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TO THE MOST HIGH
AND MIGHTY PRINCE

CHARLES*
BY THB GRACE OF GOD,

King of ^reat ^Britaine, France^ and
Ireland^ Detciidcr of the Faith,&c.

May it pieafeyour mofi Excellent Maiefiy;

^^^He whole Body ofthe J\(atU''

rail HiHorj, either defigncd,

or written , by the late Lo,

Fi/count S- oAlbariy was dedi^

catedto your Maieliiey in his

S^l Booke'D^/^w^M, about foure

yeeres pail, when your z^IaieUie was l^rinces

So as there needed no new Dedication of this

IVorke^ but only, in all humblenefTe, to letyour

Maieflie know^ it is yours. It is true, if thatLo.

had iiued, your Maieflie^ ere long, had hcene

inuoked, to the Protection ofanother Hijlorie:

Whereof, not 3\(atHres t^tngdome, as in this,

but



The Epijile Dedicatorj,

but thefe of your Mme/iies, ("during the Time

and %e'tgne oiK^ng Henry the £"/^/?//>)had beene

the Subied:: Which fince it died vnder the De-

fignation meerely,thcre is nothing left,but your

^SMaiefties Princely Goodnefle, graciouflyto

accept of the Vndertakcrs Heart, and Intenti-

ons-who was willing to haue parted/or a while,

with his DarlingT/?i/<?/op^/V,thathe might haue

attended your Royall Commandement,in that

otherl^or^^. Thusmuch I haue beenebold, in

alllowhnefTe, to reprefent vnto your Maie/iie,

as one that was trufted with his Lord/hips Wri^

titles, euen to the laft. And as this Wcr^e afFec5t-

eth the Stampe ofyour Maiefttes 'K^yaUTroteBi'

on, to make it more currant to the World ; So

;

vndcrthe TroteBion ofthis fFor{e, I prefume in

all humblcncffe to approach your Maiefttes

prefence ; And to oflfer it vp mto your Sacred

Hands,

YourMAIESTIBS mofi Lqyall

and Denoted SuiieB,

W. R A W I E T.
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''mi

Auing had the Honour to be

continually with my Lord,

in compiling of this Wor^ •

And to be employed there-

m • I haue thou2;ht it not a-

milTe , Cwith his Lordfhips

good leaue and hking,^ for the better fatisfadti-

on of thofc that (liall reade it, to make knowne
fomevvhat of his Lordfhips Intentions, touch^

in.^the Ordering:, and Publi(hin<rofthe fame.

I haue heard his Lordfliip often fay ; that if'?c

fhould haue ferued the glory of his ovvne
j

Name, he had beene better not to haue pub- I

liQied this IhQiturall HtUory : For it may feeme '

an Indigefted Heape ofParticulars . And can-

not haue that Luftre, which Bookes caft in^

to Methods haue: But thatherefoluedtopre-

ferre the good of Men, and that which might

bell: fecure it, before any thing that might haue

Relation to Himfelfe. And he knew well, that

A there
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there was no other way open, to vnloofe Mens
\

minds, henig bound ; and (^as it were^ Malefi-

ciate, bythe Charmes of deceiuing Notions,

and Theories . and thereby made Impotent for

Generation of Workes- butonelyno where

to depart from the Scnfe, and cleare experience-

But to keepeclofe to it, efpeciallyin the begin-

ning : Befides, this D^aturali HiHory was a

Debtofhis, being Defigned and fetdownefor

a third part of the fn/Iauraiwn, I haue alfo

heard his Lordfliip difcourfe, that Men (^no

Doubt_) will thinke many of the Experiments

contained m this Collection, to bee Vulgar

and Triuiall ; Meane and Sordid; Curious and

Fruitleffe : And therefore he wi{heth,that they

would haue perpetually before their Eies, what

is now in doins;; And the Difference betweene

this J^^turall Hijiorj, and others. For thofe

Ps(jtura/l Hijlorics , which are Extant, being

gathered for Dehght and Vfe, are full of plea-

fant Defcriptions andPiclures ; and aftec^ and

feek after Admiration,Rarities,andSecrets.But

contrarivvife,the Scope which his Lordfliip in-

tendeth, is to write fuch a J\(ji£uki!1 H'tftory, as

may be Fundamental tothe Erecting and Buil-

ding of a trucT/nlo/ophj: For the illumination

ofthe Vnderlianding\ the Extrac1:ing oiJxioma .

and the producing of many Noble IVorkei,

and EjfeUs, For hee hopeth, by this meanes^

to acquit Himfelfc of that, for which he taketh

Himfelfe
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Himfelfe m a fore bound ; And that is, the Ad-
uancement ofall Learning 6c Sciences. For ha^

uing in this prcfent Worke Collected the Ma-
terials for the Building- And in his 0\(mjtmi

OrgantiQo^which. hisLordfliipisyetto publifh

a Second Part,^ fetdownethc Inftrumentsand

Directions for the Worke; Men Hiali now be

wanting to themfelues, ifthey raife not Know-
ledge to that perfection, whereofthe Nature of

Mortallinen is capable. And in this behalfe, 1

haue heard his Lordilifp fpeak complamingly •

That his Lordfhip (who thinketh he deferueth

to be an Architect iv\ this building,^ (hould be

forced ro bee a Work-man and a Labourer
j

And to dig the Clay and burne the Brick; And
more than that, (according to the hard Condi-
tion of iht ffraelites at the latter end) to gather

the Straw and Stubble, oucr all the Fields^ to

burne the Bricks withall. For he knoweth, that

except he doe it,nothing will be done: Men are

fo fet to delpife the Meanes oftheir owne good.

And as for the ^afenejje of many of the Expe-
riments;As long as they be Gods Vv^orks, they

are Honourable enough. And for the Vu/gar-

i
neffe o( them ; true (t4xiomcf mufl: be drawne

I

fromplaine Experience, and not fromdoubt--

[full; And his Lordfliips courfe is, to make

j

Wonders Plaine,and not Plaine thingsWon-
Idersj And that Experience likewife muft bee

I

broken and grinded, and not whole, or a: it

I

A 2 grow-
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groweth. AndforF/e- his Lordiliip liathof-i

ten in his Mouth, the two icmdis oiSxpcriiTients*^ \

Experimenta FruUifcra, and Sxpenmenta Luctfe-^
j

ra : Experiments of f^fBy and Experimrncs of Liohc.

And he reporteth himfelfe, whether he were

not a ftrange Man, that lliould thinke that

Light hath no Vfe, hecaufe it hath no Matter.

Further, his Lordihiip thought good alfo, to

adde vnto many ofthe Experiments themlelues^

'

[omt (jloffe ofthe Qaufes-^ that in the fucceeding

vvorkc of Interpreting ^^J\(jiture, and Framing,

JxiomeSy all things may bee in more Readi-
j

nefTe. And for the Qaitfes herein by Him af-l

figned. his Lordfliip perfwadeth Himfelfc,

they are farre more certaine, than thofe that are

,rendred by Othersj Not for any Excellency

of his owne Wit (as his Lordihiip is wont to

fay_) butinrefpect of his continuall Conuer-
fation with J^ature and Experience, Hee did

confider likewife, that by this Addition o^Qau^

/f/, Mens minds (^which make fo much hafte

to findeout the Qaufes of things^) would not

thinke themfelues vtterly Io{l:,in a Vail; VVood
q{ Experience, but (lay vpon thefe Caufes Cfuch

as they are) a little, till true (L^xiomes may bee

more fully difcouered. I haue heard his Lord-

fhipfayalfo, that one great Reafon, why hec

would not put thefe particulars into any exadt

(i5\d^ethod ("though he that looketh attentiuely

into them, (hall finde that they haue a fecret

Order)
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Order) was, becaufehe conceiucd that other

men would now thinke,that they could doe the

like • And fo c^oe on with a further Collection ;

which if the Method had beene Exact, many
would hauedefpaired to attaine by Imitation.

As for his LordlLipsloue of Order, I can re-

fer any Man to his Lordfliips Latine Booke,

T>e AugmentisScicntiarum '^ which (^ifmy Judge-

ment be any thmg3 ^s written in the ExadteH:

Order, that I know any Writing to be. I wil!

conclude with an vfuall Speech of his Lord-

fhips;That this VVorke o(his ^aturaU Hifio^

rjjis the World, as God ma 'e it, and not as Men
haue made it

J
For that It hath nothing of Ima-

gination.

W. %ayi>h.

<^

This Epiftle is

the lianie, that

(lio'-iM haue

bcenc prefixed

to this Booke,

if his Lordihip

hadliu'.'d.

Aj
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Iggca Pit\pot\ thcJM^^rtf.fomewhatabouc

the High-water Marke,and finke it as dccpc

as the Low-Water markc ; And as the Ti:ie

commcth in, it will fill with H-'rf^^r.Frefli and

Potable. This is commonly pradifcd vpon

the Coaft of BArbirj, where other frefh Wa-
ter is wanting. And Cab sab. knew this

well, when he was befieged in jiUxAudria:

For by Digging of Pits\n xhzSafosre^ hee

did fruftrate the Laborious VVorkcs of the

EnemieSjwhich had turned the J^4-I^W^r vpon the We!s of>^/tfxW/wi

And fo faucd his Armie,being then in Dcfperation.But C/tfar millookc

theC.nifc; For he thought that all i'«-J'Wi had Natural! Springs of

Frefb Water. But it is plaine, that it is the Set-Witer \\)zca\\k the Pit fil-

leth according to the Mcafure of the T/^tf; And the SeA-water pafiing

or Scraining thorow the Sands, leaueih the SaltnclTc.

I remember to haue Read, that Trial! hath beene made of i'-i/f^f'd-

ter paflcd thorow Earth \ thorow Ten VcfTells, one within another,

and yet it hath not loft his Saltnefle, as to become potable; But the

fame Man faith, that (by the Relation ofAnother,) Sdt Wdter drained

thorow twcntie Veffclls, hath become Frefh. This Experiment fcemcth

to croflc that other off/;/, madeby the Sea-fide ; And yet but in part,

ifit be true,that twentie Repetitions doc the EfFed. But it is worth the

Note, how poore the Imitations ofNature are, in Common courfc of

Experimeats, except they be led by great Judgement, and fome good
Light oi Axitmes. For firft, there is no fmail difference bctweenc a

PafTage

Experirrcncs

tn cmfirt, tou-

ching the

Straining and

Paflin^ of Bo-

dies, one tho-

row another:

which they call

FC'CoUCicn.
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PafTigc oi Water thoiovi twenty fmall Vcflclls; And tborowfuch a

diftancc, as betvvccnc the Low water, and High waterM jrke. Second-

ly, thcrcisagreatdifferenccbctwccneEatthandSind. For all Earth

hatbinitakindcof Nitrous Salt,from which Sand is mo. c free: And
bcfidcs Earth doth not ftraine the Water fo finely, us Sand doth. But

there is a Third Point, that I fufped as much, or more, than the other

Two: And that is, that in the Exferiment oi Tranfmi/^icn o( the Sed-

iPiter into the Pits, the P^'d/^r rifctli j ^wt'mtht Experiment of Tranf-

milTion of the Water thorow the Veirdls, it falleth : Now ccrtaine it

is, that the Salter Part ofl^W^r, (once Salted thorow-out) goeth to

theBottomc. And therefore no mariiell, if the Draining of fi'rfrrr by

defcenr, doth not make it frerti : Bcfidcs, I doe fomewhat doubt, that

the very Dafhing of the W^ater^ thatcommeth from the Sea, is mcc
proper to ftr,ke otf the Salt parr, than where the Water flideth of her

owneMotion.
It fcemcth Percelation or Trinfmlj^ion, (which is commonly called

Straioing,) is a goodkinde o[ Separ^tiaa i Not onclyof Thicke from

Thin, and GroUe from Fine; But of more lubtilc Natures ; And va-

rieth according to the Body thorow which the Tranfmifton is made.As

if thorow a woollen Baggc, the Liquor Icaucth the Fatnrfle; Ifthorow

SandjthcSaltneffcj&c.Theyfpeake^f Seuering Wine from Water,

pafllng it thorow Ivy wood, or thorow other the like porous BodyiB.it

Nm Confltt.

The Gumme of Trees ( which wee fee to be commonly (hining and

clearc) is but a fine PafTage oxStrtirUrig ofthe luice ofthe Trec,thorow

the Wood and Batkc. And in like manner, Cerrjifl} Diamonds, and Rocke

i?«^/w,(which are yet more rcfplendent than Gummes)~\:c the fine Exu-

dations of.f/^wc-'.

y^r</?<7</tfgiueththcCau{c, vainly, why the Feathers o( Birds are of
more liucly Colours, than ibc ffaires of Bea/s ^ for no Beajih.-.th any

fine Azure, or Carnation, or Greene Haire. He faith, It is, hccaufe Birds

arc more in the Beames ofthe Sunne, than Beafls\ But that is manitcft-

ly vntrue ; For Cattle are more in the Sunne than Birds, that hue com-

monly in the Woods, or infome Coucrr. The true Caiircis,thatihc

Excremcntious Moifturc oflining Creaturcs,which mnketh as well the

Feathers in Birds, as the Haire in Beafis, pafTctli in B/rds thorow a finer

and more delicate Strainer, than it doth in Beajh: Fot Feathers pafle

thorow Quills; And ^4/>f thorow Skin.

'XhcCUrtfyingofLiqtttrs by Adhefion is an Inward PerC6latien\ And
is cffcded, when fome Cleaning Body is Mixed and Agitated with the

Liquors-^ whereby the grofTer Part of thcZ;^i»crflickcs to that Clea-

ning Body; And fo the finer Parts are freed from the Grofler. So the

/Jfttkecaries clarific their Strrtips by whites of Egges, beaten with the

luiccs which they would clarific; which Whites of Eggcs, gather all

the Drcggcs and grolTer Parts ofthe luycc to them ; And after the Sir-

r«/» being (et on the Fire, the whites of^Eggcs themfclucs harden, and

arc
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arc taken fortii. So Ippocnffeh clarified by mixing with Milkc; And
ftirrii\g it about ; And then paffiiig it thorow a Woollen Baq, which
they call llippficraces Sieme: And the Cleauing N'uurc of the Milke

I

dratlcth thcPovvdcrot the Spices, and Grolkrpartsof the Lietitor to

it J And in the p.:fl^ac they liicke vpon the Woollen Bar;.

^T^cCUiifjiaooiirVater, is nn Experiment tending to Health j-Iks-

fjdcs the plcjfiireof the Eye, when VVaCer is Crylbliinc. Ir is effcAed

by carting in and placing Pebbles, at the Head of a Current ; that the

Wdfer niav ftrainc tliorow them.

Itmay bc,'F^rf^/j//(?»dothnot onely caufc Clearcncllc and Splen-

dor, but Swectncfre of Sanour; For that alfo follovveth, as well as

Ciearc£ac!Te, when the Finer Parts are feuercd tionithc Groflcr. So it

IS found, that the Sweats ot men that haue much Hear, and exercifc

much, and haue cleans Bodies, and fine Skins, doe fmcll fwect; As was
i.nAoi /Uexittder; And we fee, commonly, that Gummes haue fwect

Odours.

T Akea GUjfe, and ^mlVatcr into ir, and wet your Finger,^nd draw
h round about the Lip of the Glaffcj prcfiingitfomcwhathird;

And after you haue drawnc it fomc few times about; it will make the

Water friske and fprinckle vp, in a fine Dew. This Injlance doth excel.

Icntly Dcmonftrarc the Force of Comprefton in a Solid Body. For

whcnfoeucr a Solid Body {as Wood, Stone, Mettall,8(c.) isprcfTed,

there is an inward Tumult in the parts thcrcofj fecking todeliuer them-

fclues from the Compreflion : And tftis is the Caufe of all Vitlent

LMotion. Wherein iris ftrangein thchighcft Degree, that this Motion

haihneuerbccne obfcrued, nor inquired; It being ofall 3/bfww/, the

mofl Common, and the Chiefc Root of all ^^echamcall OVer*tions.

This iVii;f/V»workcth in round at firft, byway ofProofc, and Search,

which way todcliuerit ielfej And then workcth in pro^reflc, where
it findcth the Dcliuerancc calkft. In Liquors this Motion is viliblc : For
allL'qunrsftrucken make round Circles, and withall Dafh j but in

Solids, (which bre^kc not) it isfofubtil', as itisinuifible; Butneuer-
thclcflc bcwraycth it felfe bv many Effects ; As in this Injlance where-

of we fpcakc. For rhe T'rf'j^r^of the Finger furthered by the wetting

(becaufc it ft:ckcth fo much the better vnto the Lip of the Glajjt) after

{Dmec'-^ntinuancc, putteth all the fmall Parts of the G/<i//^ into worke;
thjt thf y ftr;ke the Water ([\dX^\y j from which Percufion that Sprink-

linqcommcth.

Ifyou ftrikeorpiercca^^Z/^Bo^^jthatis brittle, asGlaJfe, orSu^Mr,

itbrcakcthnotonly, where the immediate force iSy but breakcthall

about into Hiiuers and fitters; The Motion, vpon the Prepare, ftarch-

itiu' all waics ; and breaking where it findcth the Body wc^keft.

The Powder in Shot,bcino, Dilated into fuch a Flame,as endureth not

Comprej^ton-^ Moucth likewife in round (The Flame being in the Nature
ofa liqutd Bod):) Sometimes recoiling; Sometimes breaking thePw^;

But

Expctimcncs

in Conlorc

touching (^/*-

tlon ofEodes

vpon thek

Vre§'urc.

lO

l\
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Experiments

in Ct'tforc tou-'

ch'ingSeparati-

ons oi'Btdics bj

Wtigbl-

14

^]\(atiirall Hijlorj

:

But generally difcharging the Bullet^ bccaofc thorcjt findcch caficft

Dcliuerance.

This Monon\pon Preffure^nwd rhc Rcciprocall tlisreof, which is

Motion vpon Tenfure ; wc vie to call (by one common Name) Motion of
Liberty \ which is, when any £^^, being forced to a treter-NjturaifL

Extent, or Dimen{ion,deliuereth and rcftoreth it IcJfc to the NatiiTaJI;

AswhcnafiWwtf B/d^^rr(Prefrcd)iileth.igainc; or when Leather ox

Cloth tentupcd 1 j>i ing backe. Thefe two Motions ( of winch there be in-

finite inftanccs) we fliall handle in due place.

This Motion vpon Preffare is excellently alfo dcmonftrated in Sounds-^

As when one Chimech vpon a BeU, it foundeth; but as foone as hclay-

etii his hand vpon itjthe SoundccAkih. : And (o, the Soundoia Virginai

String, as foone as the Quill of a lacke fallethvpon it, ftoppeth. For
thefc Sonnds are produced, by the fubnlc Percuflion of the Minute

partSj of the S^"//, 01 Strwg, vpon the Aire; All one, as the HWer is

caufedtoleapebythe fubtjle Percuflion of the Minute parts of the

G/-«)(/^, vpon the Water, whereof we fpake a little before in the ninth

Experiment, For you muft not take it to be, the locall Shaking of the

Bell, OT String, that doth it. As wc fhall fully declare, when we come
hereafter to handle Sounds.

TAVe a GlaJ/i with i Belly and alongAV^; fill ihc Belly (in part)

with^'ater : Tike alfo another CUJJie, whcreintoput claret VVme

iadlVater mingled; Reverfe the fidl Gld/J'e, with the Belly vpwards.

Stopping the Af^ with your finger; Then dip the Mouth of it with-

in the Second Glafe, and rcmoue your Finger ; Continue it in that

pofturefor a time 5 And it will vnmingle the H'V»^ from the VV^er:

The f-r/wtfafccndingandfctlingin the top of the vpper Gla(Je\ And
theH-'tf/tfrdcfccndingand fctlingin the botromc of the lower Glajfe.

Thep.ifTageisapparant totheEye; For you Hialllee the W-'/»<r, as ir

were, in a finall veine, rifing thorow the Water. For handlbmncflc

flilce (bccaufc the Working requireth feme finall time) it were good
you hang the vpper G/.«//tf vpon a Nailc. But as foone as there is ga-

thered fo much pure and vnmixed{^4frr in thebottomeof tlic Lower
Glajje, as that the Mouth of the vpper G/rf//ifdippcth into ir, the //<>//-

Mceafeth.

LetthcVppcrG/4,^ be «-?«<?, and the Lower iVatcr
-^
there follow-

cth no Motion at all. Let the Vppcr GUffehz V/iter pure, the Low
er Water coloured; orcontrariwife; there followcth no iV/<7//M atall.

But it hath becne tried, that though the Mixairc of [Vine and Water,

inthcLowcr Glaffe, becthree parts Water, and but one Wine-^ yet it

doth not dead the Motion. This Separation oi Water nnd Wine appen-

rcth to be made by Weight ; for it mufl be of Bodies of vncquall Weight,

or clfc it workcth not ; And the Hcauier Bod]/ mult cucr be in the vppcr

Gla£e. But then note withall, that the nWfr being made penfilc, and

thcrcbcingagTcatf'r<r/^A;ofW-'4/rrintheBf//y of the Glajfe, fultnned

by
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byafmallPillarol^rj/^rintlicNcckcofcheG/d/ir; Ic is thatjvvhichfet-

tech the Motion on worke : For Water aild VVine in one Gbjfe, with long

Ihnding, will hardly fcucr.

This Experiment would be Extended from Mixtures of feucraJlZ*-

qusrs^KO Simple i}<>,^/«, which ConfiltotfciicrallSimilarcPaits: Try it

therefore with Brine or Salt rvater, and Frefb w^ter. Placing the S<tlt wa-

ter (which is c.'ic hcaiiir r) in the vppcr Gla([e- And fee whether the Frrfb

win come aboiic. I'ry it aKow'nh Water thickeSHgre^I, and Pure water
^

and fee whether the K'^r^r which coiiimeth aboue, will lofe his Swcet-

.Meflc : For which pnrpofc it were good there were a httlc Cocke made
in tiie Belly of the vppcr Gbj^e.

IN Bodies conrVminc^ Fine Spirits, which dos eafi'y difilparc, when

you m:\lc Infujions, the Rule is; AfliortStay of the B<;^/in theZ,/-

ijuor rccciueth the Spirit ^ And a longer Stay confoiiijdcth it j beca ule it

dra-vcthforth the Earthv Part withal!; which cn-sbafcth the finer. And
therefore iris an Errour in Phyfitiam, to tcft fimply vpon the Length of

flay, for increafing the vcrtiic. But it\:n\ will ha-je the Infufion ffrong,

in thofckinde ofB<7i://W,whiclihauc fine Spirits, your way is,not togiiic

Longer time, but to repeat the Infujiono^ ihcBsdteohnzr. Take Vio-

lets, and infiifc a good PiigiU ofthem in a Quart nfVinegcr j Let them

ftay three quarters of an hourc, and take them forth ; And rcfrelli tiie

Infufion with like qiiantitie of new Violets, fcuen times; And it will make

a Vinegcr fo frclliof thcF/(?B'fr, as if aTweluc-tnonethaftcr, it bee

brought you in a Saucer,rou (hall fir.eil it before it come at you. Note,

tiiat it fmclleth more perfcdly of the Flower, a good while after, than

atfirft.

This Rule, which we hauc ein"", is of fingular vf?, fi-ir the Prcpara- /

tions c{ .Xfed/cines, ^nd other Jnfujions. As tor Example ; The Lcafc

of B«rrJ^^ hath an Excellent Spirit, to rcpreffe the fuliginous Vaponi

of Diiskic Melancholy, and fo to cure MadntfTc: But ncuertheUire,

ifthe Leafe be infufcd long, it yeeldctii forth but a raw fubftancc, of no

Vcrtuc ; Therefore I fuppofc, that if in the Muft of Wine, or Wort
of Bcerc, while it worketh, bcfoieit bee Tunned, the B»rrj^^ ftay a

fmall time,and be often changed with frefh ; It will make a Soucraignc

Drinkc for Melancholy Palfions. And the like I conceiue of Orengc^

Flowers.

Rubarb hath manifeflly in it Parts ofcontraty Operations : Parts th>it

puree; And parts that binde thcBodic: And thefirft layloofer, and

the latter Jay deeper: So that ifyou infufc ifw^tfr^ for an houre, and

crufh it well, it will purge better, and binde the BodiclcfTc after the

purging, than ifit (tood cwentie foure hourcsj This is tried : But I con.

! cciucIikcvvife,th3tbyR.epcating ihclnfificnoi Rubarb, fcuerall times,

(as was Did of ViolersJ letting each ftay in but a fmall time
;
you may

1 make it as ftrong a Purging Medicine, as Scammony. And it is not a

j

fmall thini wonne iu Phyficke, ifyou can make Rubarb, and other Medi-

I cines
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dms that .ire Beeedi^i as ftrong Purgcrs, as thofc that arc not without

fome Malignity.

P»r?i»y Medicines^ forthcmoft part, haue their Fur^atine Vcrtiic,

in a fine Spirit j As appcjrethby that tn.cy endure not boi'inujvvithout

much lofle of vcrtue. And therefore it is ofgood v(e in Phy/icke^ ifyou

can rctaine the PurgitigVcnue, and takeaway t!ie Vnplcafant r.iflc of

the Parget ; which it is like you trwy doc, by this courfc of Infttfing

oft, withHttlcftay. Forit is probable, that the Horrible and Odious

Tafte, is the GrofTcr part.

Generally, the working by Iitfufions, is grofTc and blinde, except you

firfttry thelfTuingof the feuerall Parts of the Body, which of tncm

IfTuctnorefpccdiiy, and which more flowly; And lo by apportioning

the time, can take and Icaue that Qi^ality, which youdcfirc. This to

know, there be two waies 5 The one to try what long ftiy, and what

fhort flay worketh, as hath becne laid : The other to try in Order, the

fucceeding/»/»^*w, ofone and the fame Body, fucccfliuelyjin feuerall

Liquors, As for example ; Take Orenge-Pils, or Rofe-Mary^ or Cinna-

mon, or what you will ; And let them Jnfufe halfean houre in W.iter:

Then take them out, and 7»/«/^ them againe in other VVater-, And (o

the third time : And then tafte and confider the Firfi Water ^ the Second,

and the Tinrd: And you will find them diftcring,not only in Strength

and VVeaknelTe, but otherwife in Tafte, or Odour; For it may be the

F/r/?W4ffr will haue morcof the Scent, as more Fragrant; And the

Secand more of the Tafte, as more Bitter or Biting, &:c.

ItifufioaslnAire, (for fo wee may well ca\\ Odours) haue the fame

diucifitics with InfuJioHs in Water
I
In that the feuerall Odeurs (which

arc in one Flower, or other Body) iffue at feuerall times ; Some earlier,

fomc later: Sowcfindc that violets. Woodbines, Strawi^errieSyycdd a

plcafing Scent, that commeth forth firft; But fooneaftcran ill Scent,

quite differing from the Former; Which is caufcd, not fo much by

M -llovving, as by the late ifTuing of the GrofTcr Spirit.

As we may dtfirc to cxtrad the fincft Spirits in feme Cafes ; So we

maydcfirealfo to difcharge them (as hurtfull) in fome other. Sol^'ine
'

l;urnt, by rcafon of the Euapoiating of the finer Spirit, enfiameth lefTc,
|

and is bcft in Agues: 0/'/»w» leefcth fomcof his poifonous Qiiality, if I

it be vapoured out, mingled with <y^;r//^W-7'»^, crthe like: Sean Ice- !

fcthfomcwhat of Ins windinefTe by Decoding; And (generally) fub-

till or windy Spirrts are taken off by incenfion, or Evaporation. And
cuen in Infufiouyin things that are oftoo high a Spirit, you were better

powrc off the firft Infufion, after a fmall time, and vfe the latter.

BF^^/«areinthcforracof an Hemifphere-^ Aire within, and a little

Skinof J^''4/^r without: And ir fccmcth fomewhat ftrangc, that

the yf/r< lliould rife fofwiftly, while it ijin the Water -^ And when it

commcthtothetop, fhould be ftaid by fo wcakcaCoiier as that of

the Bubble i%. But as for thefwift Afccnt ofthe y/rrr, while it it vndcr

the
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the VVdter, that is a Motion oi Percufion from the Watery wliich it

fclfcdefcendingjdriiicth vp the Aire; and no Motion oi Leuity in the

jlire. And i\\\i Democritui caWzd Motui Plag/t. In this Common Ex-

periment, thcCaiifc of theEiiclofurc oftheBa^w^ is, for that the Ap-

petite torcfift Separation, or Difcontiniiance (which in folid Bodies

is ftront:) is alfo in Liquours, though fainter and weaker ; As we fee in

this ofthe Bubble : we fee it alfo in httle Glaffcs of Spittle that children

make ofRiillicsj And in Caftles of Bubbles, which they make by

blowing in to H'Wirr, hauing obtained a little Degree of Tenacity by

I Mixture ofSoape: We fee it alfointlic Stiliicides of water, which if

I there be ryaPer enough to follow, will Draw themfclues into a finall

, thrcd, becaufe they will not difcontinue;, But if there be no Remedy,

;
then chey caft themfclues into round Drops j which is the Figure,that

j faucth the Body moft from Difcontinuancc : Tlie fame Rcalbn is of

I theRou^dneffcofthef//^^/^ as well for the Skin of 7;'4;<fr, as for the

I jiirt within: For the ^irehkcvjiCcauoidcth Di/contirjuarKe; And there-

i
fore caftcth it (cife into a Round Figure. And for the ftopand Arrcfl

' ofthe ^/>f a little while, it tlicweth thattheyf/Vrofit felfe hath little,

or no Appetite, or Afcending.

THE Reiedion, which I continually vfc, o( Experiments, (thongh

itappearethnot)isinfinirjButyeiif3n£x/'«7Wf»f be probable in

the VVorkc, and ofgreat Vfe, I receiue it,but deliuer it as doubtfull. It

was reported by a Sober Man, that an Arttficiall Spring may be made
thus: Findc out a hanging Ground, where there is a good quicke Fall

ofRain-water. Lay a Half-Trough of Stonc,ofa good lengtb,thrcc or

fourc foot deep within the fame Ground; with one end vpon the high

Ground, the other vpon the low. Couer the Trough with Brakes a

good thickneflfe, and caft Sand vpon the Top ofthe Brakes: You fhall

fee (faith hec) thataftcr fomefhowers ate paft, the lower End ofthe

I
Trough will runne like a Spring o{ Water : which is no marucll, if it

hold, while the Rain-water lalteth; But he faid it would continue lone

timeafter theRaineispnft: As if the water did multiply it felfe vpon

the AirCjby the helpe ofthe ColdnefTe and Condcnfation ofthe Earth,

and the Confortofthcfirft Water.

TH E French (which put off the Name of the Freach Difeafe; vnto

theNanncoi the Difeafe ofi\aples) doe report, that at the Siege

of A^'apUs, there were ccrtaine wicked Merchants, that Barrelled vp

Mansflrfb (of fl^mcthathadbeene, lately flaine in B^r^^r;^ and fold

it for 7««»7 ; And that vpon that foule and high Nourifhment,was the

Originall of that Difeafe. Which may well be ; For that it is ccrtaine,

thatthcCanibals intheWefi Indies, eat MansJUfhi And the Wejl Indies

were full of the Pocks when they were firft difcouered; And at this

day the MortaHe/ipoifons, pvadikd by the Wejt-lndiAns}\a\xei6me Mix-

ture of theBloud, orFatj^orFlefhofJl/<M»: And diuers Witches, and
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Sorcerdrcs,as vvtll amongft the HtfJf^^/^.as amongft the C/7r//?M<i»j,haue

fed vpoH Mans fle(b, to aid (as it Iccincth) their Imagination, with

High and foulc Vapours.

I
Tfccmeth that there be thefc wales (in likelihood) o^ Verfion o{ya-

pours, or .'^ire, into IVater and M^ifture. The firft is Cold; which

doth manifcftly Condcnfc ; As wee lee in the Ccntraciwg of the Aire

in the VVeather-GlafJe ; whereby it is a Degree nccrer to Water. We fee

italfointhe Generation of Springs, which the Ancients thought (very

probably) to be made by the Verfioa of Aire into Water^ holpen by the

iJir/?, which the ^/r^ hath in thofe Parts; whereby it cannot diflipatc.

And by ihtColdnefe ofRecks ; for there Springs are chiefly generated.

Wee fee it alio in the Effcds ofthe Cold of the Mddle Region {as they

call it) ot the Aire; which produceth Diw/, »nd Raines. And the Ex-

periment of turning fr4r^»' into /«, by Snow, Nitre, and Salt (where-

of wee (hall fpcakc hereafter) would be transferred to the Turning

o( Aire into Water. The Second way is by Comprepom As in StiHa-

tories, where the Vapour is turned backe.vpon it felfc, by the Encounter

of the Sides ofthe StiUatory-y /^nd in the Dew vpon the Couers of Boyling

Pots; And in the Dew towards Raine, vpon CMari^le, and l^ainfcot.

But this is like to doc no great effefl ; Except it be vpon Vapours, and

grofic Aire^ that arc already very ncere in Degree to Water. The

Third is that, which may be fearchcd into, but doth not yet appearc i

which is, by Minglitig oi moifi Vapours with Aire; And trying if

they will net bring a R.cturnc of more Water, then the water was at

firft: For iffoi That Incrcafc is a verfiott of the Aire: Therefore put

waierintotheBottomc0fa5/ifl<«Wr;, with the Neb ftopped; Weigh

the Water firfk; Hang in the Middle of the Stiilatory a large Spitnge^

And fee what Quantity of PFtffrr you can crufh out of it J And what it

is more, or Icffe, compared with the tvater fpcnt j For y«u rouft vndcr-

ftand, that ifanyf^^yiw can be wrought, it will be eafilicft done in

fmall Pores : And that is the Rcafon why we prcfcribc a Spurge. The

Fourth way is Probable alfo, though not Appearing; Which is, by

Receimngthe Aireintothc fmall Pores ofBodies-^Tor (as hath beene faid)

euery thing in fmall Quantity is more eafie for 'verfion \ And Tangible

BodieshaucnopleafureintheConfortofyrf/rr, but endeauour tofub-

aGt it'mto A vnoxtDenfe Body: But in Entire Bodies it is checked; be-

caufe ifthe Aire (hou\d Condcnfc,therc is nothing to fuccced .'There-

fore it muft be in loofe Bodies, as Sand»i^d Powder; which we fee, ifthey

lie clofe, of themfclues gather Moifturc.

T is reported by fomc of the Ancients i Thzmitelps, or other Cre/h

tnres, if they be putYoung, into fuchaCagc, or Box, as they can-

not rife to their Stature, but may encreafe in Breadth, or length

;

will grow accordingly, as they can get Roome ; which if it bee

true, andfaifiblc, andiiatthcyoHngCrMWr^foprcfTcd, and ftraigh-

tcncd.

I
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tcncd, dorli not tiicreiu on dicj It is a Mcancs to produce DxfirfeCrei-

/•r«, and in a very Strange Figure. This is ccrtainCj and noted long

fincc; That the PrcfTtirc or Forming of Parts ofCreatures, when they

are very young, doth alter the Shape not a little; As the Streaking of

the Heads of lutants, bccweenc the Hands, was noted of 0!d, to m.:ke

Macr^cephdi; which (h ipe of the Hcid,3t that time,was eftcemcd. And

^

the Ra.flnfj gently of the Bridge oftheNofc, doth preuent the Defor-

mityof.i S'ddlcNofe. Which obfcruation well weighed, may teach

i a Mcancs, to make the PerHjiisofMcn, and Women, in many kinds,

more comely, and better featured, than othcrwiic they would be; By
the Forming and Shaping ofthem in their Infancy:As by Stroakingvp

the Calucsof ihcLcgs, tokecpethem from falling downc too low;

! AndbyStroaking vp the Forehead tokcepc them from being low-

I
forchcided. And i; isacommonPracfiifeto fwathe Infants, that they

' may grow more ftraighr, and better Aliped: And we fee Young VVo-

1
meujby wearing ftraight Bodies^ keepe thcmfe'ucs from being Grofle,

and Corpulent.

OA7W, as thcv hang, will many of them fhoot forth ; And io will

Pemi rfwtf j And lo will an Hcrbe called Orpm ; with which they

vfe, in the Country, to trim their Houfes, binding it to a Lath, or

Sticke,and fertin^'it againft a wall. We fee it likewife,morc efpecial'y,

in the greater Semper-viue, which will put out Branches, two or three

yeeres : But it is true, that commonly they wrap the Root in a Cloth

bcfmcarcd with Oile, and renue it once in halfe a Yeere. The like is re-

ported by fome of the Ancients, of the Sulks «f LiUks. The Caufc

is; For that thefeP/4»// haue a Strong,Denfe,and Succulent Moifture,

which is not apt to exhale ; And fo is able, from the old ftore, without

,

drawing helpe from the Earth, to fufficc the fprouting of the Plant:

And this Sprouting is chiefly in the late Spring, or early Sommer;
which arc the Times of Putting forth. We fee alfo, that Stumps o\

Trees, lying nut of the ground,will put forth Sprouts for a Time. But it

is a Noble Triall, and ofvery great Confequcnce, to try whether thefe

things, in the Sprouting, doe increafe Weight ; which muft be tried by

weighing them before they bee hanged vp; And afterwards againe,

when they ^xe fprouted. For if they encreafe not in Weight ; Then it is

no more but this; That what they fend forth in the Sprout, they leefe

in feme other Part .-But if they gather Weight, then it is MAgmle Na-

tUTA-^ For it (Tieweth that Aire may be made fo to be Condcnlcd, as to

heconuertedintoa DeofeBcdy-^ whereas the Race and Period of all

things, hereabouetheEarth, is to extenuate and turne things tobee

more PwtfWdwVrffl, and Rare; And not to be Retrograde, from Pneu'

Wd//f4/i( to that which is Denfe. Itfheweth alfo, that Aire can N»»ri[b

;

which is another great Matter ofConf cjuence. Note, that to try this,

xhtExperiment oithc Semper-vine m\i{k bee made without Oiling the

Cloth; Farelfe,itm3ybc,thei*/4»;receiucth Nouriflimcnt from the

Oile. B 2 Flme
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FZiWtf and y^/rr doc dot Mingle, except it be in an It^fiant-^ Or in the
j

vUall Spirits o{ 'vegetables, ind liuingCreitures. In (junpowJer, the

Force ofit iiath beenc afcnb(.d,to l<.jrci:;dion ofihc Earthy Suol^ancc 1

iaioFttme- And thus farrcjt is true: And then (todooth) it is be- !

comcauothcrEIement j the Forme whereof occiipKth more place j

And fo, ofNecefTityjfoUoweth a Dilatation: And therefore, Iclttwo

Bodies flioiild be in one place, there iniift needs alfofuilow an Expul-
j

fionof the pellet j Or Blowing vp of th-eMme. But thcle ate Crude
|

and Ignorant Speciilations.ForF/i«w^ifthere were nothing cllc.fxccpr 1

it were in very great quantity, will be fiiftbcatc with any hard Body, /

fuchasa Pclletis, OrtheBarrellof aGiinnc; So as the f/dwir would
j

notexpell the hard Body; But the hard Body would kill rhc pUme,

and not futfer it to kindle, or fpread. But the caufe of this (o potent

aMoiion, xsihzNitre, (which we call othcrwife Salt Petre^) which

hauin? in it a notable Crude and windy cS ;•/>/>, firftby iht Hat of the

Fire fuddcnly dilatethitfelfej (And wc know that fimple Aire, be-

ing preternaturally attenuated by Heat,\\i\\ m.ike it f Ifc Roome, and

brcakc and blow vp that which rcfiftcth ii;) Ai^d Secondly, when

the Nitre hath dilated itfelfe,it blowcth abroad the Flame,as an jnv/ard

Bellowcs. And therefore we fee that Brimftoae^ Pitch, Camphirr, VVtlde-

Fire, and diuers other Inflamable Matters, though they burnc cruelly,

and arc hard to quench i Yet they make nofuch fiery windc, as Qun-

pmder doth : And on the othtr fide, we fee that Quick-^uer, (which

is a moft Crude and Watry Btf4f;)heated,and pent in,hath the like force

with Gunpowder. As {01 liuin^CreatureSt itiscertaine, their FitdH Spi-

rits net Subdance Compounded oi an Jtry ind Flamy Matter j And
though Aire znd F/4«>tf being free, will net well mingle > yet bound in

by a Btf<// that hath feme fixing, they will, per that you may bcft fee

in thofc two Bodies (which are their yilimeats,) V/ater, and Oilei For

theylikcwifewill not well mingle of themfclues, but in the Bodies of

PUntt.^ndliuing Creatures, they will. It is no marucll therefore, that

a fmall <^4»//;7 of Spirits, in the Cells of the Brainc, and Canales of

thcSincwes, arc able to moue the whole Body, (which is offo great

Mafic) both with (6 great Force, as in Wrcft'ing, Leaping; And with

fo great SwiftnefTc, As in playing Diuifion vpon the Lute. S.uch is the

force of thcfc two Natures, y^/rf and F/rfWf, when they incorporate.

TAkc a fmall WaxCtndle, and put it in a Socket, of BrafTe, or Iron;

Then fct it vpright in a Porringer Kill of Spirit $( IVine, heated :

Then fet both the Caadle, and Spirit efWine, on fire, and you (hall fee

the Pltme of the Candle, open it felfe, and become 4. or 5. times bigger

than otherwifc it would haue beenc; and appcare in Figure Globular^

and not in Piramif. You fhall fee alio, that the Inward Flame ot the

Candle kccpeth Colour, and doth not wax any whit blue towards

the Colour of the Outward^4wr of the •S/'/m#/"l^"w. Thisisa Noble

Jnftante $
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Inflance ; wherein two things .ire moftremarkdbJc; Tliconc; that one

F/jwr within another guenchcth not; butisahxed Bociy, andconriu-

ctlias y^/Vf, orf'P'j/^rrdoe. And therefore F/^w^ would ftillafccnd vp-

wards in one grcn taclTc, if it \i'crc not quenched on the Sides : And the

greater the Fltme is at the Bottomc, the higher is the Rife. The other,

tliat F/.iwf doth not mingle with Flamf, as Aire doth with ^ire, or H-'j-

' tm- with (VdCer,biiton\y rernaincth contiguousi As it commeth to pafii

I
betwixt Confiitrng Bodies. Jtappearcthalfijjthat thcformeof a Pira-

I

mis in F/jw^ which we vfually lee, is mccrely hy Accidcnr,3nd ihittiic

I

y/zVifabour, by quenching the Sides of the F/rfWf, criiQieth it, andex-
I tcnuareth it into that Forme; Forofitfeifc it would be Round: And
;
therefore 5ffl»^rt/t^^ IS in the Figure of a PiramisRcuerfcd J For the ylire

qnenchcth the F/rtWf, and receiueth the .yiww/tr Note alfo, that the

Flame of the Candle, within the Flame ofthe Spirit of Wine^ is troubledj

:
And doth not oiKly open and moue vpwards,but moueth wauing,3nd

to and fro; As ifF/iw^r of his ownc Nature (if it were not quenched)

would rowie and turnc, as well as moue vpwards. By all which, it

fliould fccme, that the Ccclcfliall Bodies, (moft ofthem) are true F/r«

or F/rfw«, as the J'fwiti held ; More fine (perhaps) andRarified, than

o\xx Flame \%. For they are all Globulir, and determinate; They hauc

Rotation; And they haue the Colour and Splendour ofFlame: So thu
F/iflB^aboue is Durable, and Confiftent,nnd in his Naturall place; But

with vsjit is a Strangerjand Momcntany, and Impure j Like Falcao that

halted with his Fall.

TAkean Arrow,^nd hold it in Flame, for the fpacc often pulfes; And
when it commeth forth, you fhall finde thofc Parrs ofthe Arrew,

which were on the Outfidcs ol the Flame, more burned, blacked, and

turned almoft into a C >alc ; wherc.is tli.ir in the MiddeftoftheF/^wf,

will be, as ittlie Fire had fcarce touched ir. This is an Inflame of qre.ir

confcQuenccforthe difconcryof the Nature of F/<«W(?i And Tnewetii

manifrftly, th u Flame burneth more violently towards the Sides, than

in the Middeft: And, which is more, x.\\2tHiatox F/>tf is not violent or

1 furious, but where it is checked and pent. And therefore the Peripa-

j
*«/f^<'j(howroeuer their oomion of ^n Element o{ Fire aboucthc Aire

isiuftlyexploded;)in thatPoi'itthcv acquit themfelucs well: For be-

ing oppofed, that if there were a i'/?/7^,jr<? of Fire, that incompafUcd the

Earth foncere hand, it wercimpo/Ti'ilc but all things lliould be burnt

vp; They anfvver, that the pure ElementaU Fire, in his ownc place, and

notirritate, is but of a Moderate ^Mr.

ITisaffirmedconftanrlybvmany, asan vfuall Experiment; Thata
Lumpe oiyre, in the Bo'Kfme of a Mine, will be tumbled, and flirted,

by two Mens ftrength; wi-icli if you bring it to the T^ipofthe £4r/^,wil!

aske Six Mens flrength at the leaft to ftirre Ir. It is a Noble Inftance,

and is fit to be tried to the full : For it is very probable, that the Idotion
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o/"6r4«//;workcch weakly, both farrc from the^arth, and alfo within

the Earth: The former, becaufc the Apjjctitcol Vnion of Denfe Bo-

dies with the Earth, in refpctSl of the ui(iincc,is more dull j Tiic latter,

becaufc the Body h.nhin part attained his Nature, when it is fotnc.

Depth in the Earth. For as for the Morning to a Point or place (which

was the Opinion of the Ancitnts) it is a mccre Vanity.

T is ftrange, how the /im'tents tooke vp Experiments vpon credit, and

yet did build great Matters vpou them. The Obfcruation of fomc of

the belt ofthem,dcliucred confidently is,That a f^ejell filled with Ajhes,

will rcceiuc the like quantity oiWater, that it would hauc done, ifit had

becnc empty. But this is vtterly vntruc; for the VViter will not goe in by

a Fifth parr. And I fuppofe, that that Fifth part is the difference ofthe

lying clofc, or open, ofthe A/hes^As we fee that ^/5^j alone, if they be

hard prefTcd, will lie in lefTe roome: And fothe J/hes with Aire be-

twcene, lie loofcr ; and with Water, clofer. For I bauc not yet found

certainly, that the IVater, it felfc, by mixture of Afjes, or Dttjlt will

fhrinkc or draw into Iclfc R.oome.

IT is reported of credit, that if you lay good (lore of AVr*f// of

GrapeSyabout the Moot ofa F'tucjit will make the yiae come carlier,and

profpcr better. It may be tried with other Kernels, laid about the Rttt

ofa pUm ofthe fame kii^de; As Figs, Kernels oi Apples^ &c. The Caule

may be, for that the CT^rw/j draw out of the Earth luice fittonou-

rifli the Tr<rtf, as thofc that would be7r«Jof themfelues, though there

were no Root ; But the Root being ofgreater ftrength, robberh and dc-

uoureth thcNouriflimcnt, when they haue drawnc it : As great F//Jw

dcuoure little.

THc Operation oi Purging Medicines, and the Caufes thereof, haue

bin thoui^ht to be a great Secret; And fo according to the (lothful

I manner of Men, it is referred to a Hidden Propriety, a Spedficall 'vertue,

I and A Fourth Q»alitte, ^^nd the like Shifts of Ignorance. The Canfes of

Purging arc diners ; All plaine and perfpicuous ; And throughly main-

1 rained by ExpcricDcc. Thefirflis, Thatwhatfoeuer cannot be oucr-

icomca iddigcftedby the Stomacke, is by the Stomach, cither put vp by

Vor»it, or put downe to the Guts ; And by that Motion oiExpuljion in the

Stomacke, and Guts, other Partsofthe Body (as the Orifices of the Veines,

and the like) arc moiicd to expcll by Conftnt. For nothing is more fre-

quent than 3/tf//*»«/C<»«/<'«« in the Body of Man. This Surcharge of

the Stomacke, ii caiifcd cither by the Qualitie of the Medicine, or by the

Quantitic. The ^alitiesite three.- Extreme Bitter, as m Alors, CtU-

quinttda, &c. Loathjome and ofhorrible t.^ftCj As in Agarick, Blaeke Helle-

bore, 5CC. And oi/ecret Maligmtj, and di/agrecmcnt towards Mtns Bo-

die, many times not appearing much in the Taik; As in Scammony, Me-

choacham, Antimony, &c. And note well, that ifthere be any Medicines,

that
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tli.1t Purgeth, and hath neither ofthe firft two Manifefi Qualities ; it h to

bch-ldrufpeclcd, as a k'mdcoi Peifon-^ For that itworkcth titherhy

Correfion; or by a Jecret Milii»itie Av\dEivn\i\ xo NatHre : Ai'd there-
'

tore liicl) Medicines arc warily to be pi cp3rcd,3i)d vfcd. Tr.c Ouar.tJiy oi
\

that which is taken, doth aiib caiife Purginoi as weiecirsa e^icalQuan-
\

thieolT^w Milke from the Cow
;
yea and a great 0«if»r/fy ejMeat ; For

j

Surjess m^uy tunes i\.\:ncio Purges, both vpwards, an^] downward":,
j

Therefore we Ice generally, that the working o^ Purging Medicirtes^cow-
\

mcth two or three hoiircs after the Medicines uVzn-^ For that the Jr*«
i

mackc^x^ inakcth a proofe, whether it can concod them. And ::»« like i

happcncthaftcr J"«r/<f/f ; Or^V/tf in toogrcat Ji«4»m;>. i

A r.cond Cau/e is Merdication of the Orifices nt the Parts ; Efpcci^l-
j 57

ly cf the Mefentery veines •, As it is fecne, thati'd//, orany fiich thing

that isHurpeand bitinq, put into the Fundament, doth proiiokc the

jPart tocxpcll; And ^Vw/^iir^ prouokcth Sneezing: Andany Sharpe

Thing to the Eycs,proiioketh Tearcs.And therefore wc fee that almoft

all Pwrgfrjh-auea kinde oiJwiching and-vellicatitm, bcfides the Gr/;'/»^

which commcth of wind. And if this MerduAiionbt in an ouer-high

Deerec, it is little better than ihtCcrrofion oi Pojfor}-^ Ard itcommeth

to pafTe fomctimcs in Antimony ; Efpecialiy ifit be giiien,to Bodies not

replcat with Humors J
For where Humors abound, the Humors fiue

tlic Parts.

ThcthirdC4fl/<ris //f/r<it7«»: Forldoc not denv,butthat Purging jg
Medicines haue in them a dired Force oiAttnciion-iAs Drawing Plafiers

ha uc in Surgerjf : And wcreci"dg^, or Bettony brufed, Sneezino.fiowder,

and other Powders o\Liqaors{vih\dn the Phyfitians call Errhiaes) pin in-

to the Nofc, draw Flegme,3nd watet from the Head; And (^n jt is in A-
p9phtegt?iatiJmes,:\r\dGargarifmeSt that draw theRheumedownc by the

PdHat.And by this Vcrtuc,nodonbt,f^->mcP«(r^?n draw more one Hu-
mour,and fomc another, accordingto the Opmion receiued; As Bji-

^4r^ dravvctli Chollcr; 5e'<i» Melancholy ; Agarick Fiegmc ; &c. But yet,
i

(moreorLflc) they draw proaiifcuouflv. And note alfo, that bcfidcs

Svmpathy, betweene the Purgennd the Humour, there is alfo an^irhcr

Cuife, why foine Medicines draw fiime Humour more than another.

Aid it is, tor that fome Medicines workc quicker than others : And they

tliat draw quick •, drawnnely the Lighter, and morcliuidcHumours^
th( y tiiitdraw ll ->m', worke vpon the more Tough, ^nd Vlcous Hu-
mours.And therefore Men murt beware, how they take Rubarb,ar\d th©

I kf, alone, familiarly; For it tak' thonlythe Lighteft partof the HiN •

inour a wiy, and IcanethtlKM.flc of Humours more obftinate. And
the like may be f'i i o^f'Vorme-rveoi, whfch is fo rrj uch niagnified. j

lhQ{nuxx!^Caufe\^FUtlio|ityyV i\],Vind\i\txcd moucthrocxpc]I;Afld
j 39

xvc finde that (m t ffcci) .ili Purgers haue in tlicm a raw Spirit, or Wind ; |

whiciisthePrincMiailC4«/«f ot orlion in the Stsmack,^^d Belly. And
ihcrAitrc Pargers leefe (moftof them) the vertuc, by Decodion vpon
the Fire; A;id for that Caufearc giucn chiefly inlnfufion, lu^e, or

1 Powder. The
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The fifth Caufe is Cemprefion, or Cru/bino .- As when H 'dfrr is Cruftj rd

our ofa SpKfigcSo we Lc thatTrf/vw^ CV/^ moiictii LoofciR-fT bv Con-
tradionofchc Skinne, and outward Puts; And fodothCold likcwiTc

,

caufe Rheumes, and Deflnxions from the Head ; And Tome Alirtngent
j

P/ii/^tfr/crudi out puruIcntMattcr.This kind ofOperation is not found
|

in many Medicines: MiraManes haucir; And itniriv hciht Barkesof

Peaches -^FoT this X'^ertue rcquirerh an yf/hi^ina j but fuch an jljlri&ifn,

asisnot gratcfulltothcBody ; (For a plcafingy^/?r;(S?/tf»dotli rather

Binde in the Humours, than Expcll them
:
) And therefore fuch Afiri-

(^w/» is found in Things of an Harrifh Tafte.

The Sixth Caufe is LubrefaBidn^^nd RelixMion. As v^'cc fee in Medi-

cines Emollient ; Such as arc Milke, Heney^ Mallowes, Lettuce, Aiercurtall,

Feretory of the fV.ill, and others. There is alio a (co et Vcrtue oiReUxA'
tion in Cold: For the Heat of the Body bindeth the Parts and Humours
togcthtr, which C<?/^rclaxcth : As it is fecnr in Vrine, Bload, Pottage^ot

the like j which, if they be Cold, brciike, and diffohic. And by this kindc

oi Relaxation, Feare loofcncththe Belly j bccaufe the Heat retiring in-

j
wards towaidi the Heart, the Guts and other Parts are relaxed j In the

fame manner, as F^4r^ alfocaufeth Trembling in the Sincwcs. And of

this liindc ofPurgers are {ome Medicines ;uadc of Mercury.

The Seucnth C4«/tf is Abftertion-^ which is plainly n Scouring off, or

Jucifioa of t!)C more vifcottt Humors,^wd making the Homors more fluidc;

And Cutting betwecnc them, and the Part. As is found in Nitrotu H-'a-

t^r, which fcourethLinncn Cloth- (fpccdiiy) from the Foulcnfle. But
this Incifion muft be by a Sharpneffe, without JjlrxcJion : Which wcc
finde ill Salt, Worme-ro»od, Oxymel, and the like.

There be Medicines, that mouc Stcoles, and notVrine:^ Some other,

Vrine, and not Stooles. Thofe that Purge bj Stoele arc (uch as enter not

at 3ll,or little into the Jl/r/f-wr^ry^f/w.fj But cither at the lirft ore not di-
,

jgeftiblcby the Stomacke, and therefore moucimmcdiat'v downwards

I

to the Guts
I
Or cHc are afterwards reicdcd by the MefenterjFeinest and

j

jfb turnc likcwifc downwards to the Guts'^ andof thelc two kinds arc I

moft Purgers. But thofe that moue Vririe, arc fuch, as arc well diqcftcd

I

ofthe Stomacke, aud well rccciued alio of the MefenteryVeines ; S o they

jcomcasfarrcas the Liuer, which fendcth Vrine to the Bladder^ as the

Whey of Bloud: And thofe Medicines being Opening an J. Piercing, doe

fortific the Operation of the Z,/«fr, in fending iiowne the wheycy Pjtt

ofthe B cud to the Reines. For Medicines Vrtnatiue doc not workc by Rc-

icdion,and Iiidigcflion,as Solutiutdoc.

There be diuers Medicines, which in greater Ouantitie, moue Stoole,

andinrmallcr,rn»^: And lbcontrariwirc,fomcrhat in greater ^»4»-

Wj'.moue yriae,md in Smaller, Stoole. Of the former fort is Rubarb,3X\d

fome others. The Caufe is, for that;?»W^i5a A/^^/V/»f,which ilic Sto-

macke in a fmall Quantity doth digcft,and ouercome,(being not Flatu-

ous,nor Loathfomc i ) and Co fendeth it to the Mejentery Veines; And

b being opening, it hclpcth downcTrw^ ; But in a greater Quantitie,

the
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the 5ftfWifj(rf cannot oiiercomcir, and fo itgoeth lo xhtGuts. Pepper by

fomcoi the Ancients is noted robe ofthe Iccond (brt ; which being in

Cmil) Qjiantitte, moiicth wind in thcStomackcand Guts, anJfocxpcl-

Icth by SiooLe-^ But being in creater 0«d»r/r/>,difllpatctIi the WV»^;And
itfclte gertcth to t!ie Mefentery vines ; And fc to the Liuer, .<nd Reines

;

where, by Heating and Opening, it fcndcthdowne fr/»tfn)orc plen-

tifully.

WE hsiie fpokcn oi EuacuittRgo^ ihzBodie -, we will now fbeake

lonierhiiii^ ofthe Ftiltng of it by Refioratiues in Cenfumptions, and

EmtctatingDifeafes. h\ Vegetables, there is onepart diat is more Noii-

rilliing than anoiiicr; MGrai»es, and Roots nourilTi more, than the

Leiues \ Infomnchas theOr^trof theffl/wrd»^/wasputdowneby the

Pipe, as finding Lcaues vnab!c to Nourilli Mans Body.VVhether there

be that di.Terence in the Flcfti oiLiuing Creatures, is not well inquired :

As wlrcfher Zw^rj, and other Entrailes, be not more Noiiriftjine, than

the Outivard FlefJj. VVc findethat amonq^d the Romans, aGoofes Liuer

was a grc.it DcliC"3Cv; In fo much as they had Artificiall Mcanes to

make it fairc, and great ; But whether it were more NoiiriQiing, appca-

reth not. Ic is certainc, that Marrow is more NouriHiing than Pat, And
Iconcciuc thatfomc Decoclion o[ Bones, aad Strtewes, ftamped, and

wellftrained, would be a vexy Nourijhmg Broth: VVccfindealfo that

Stttch Skincke, (which is a Pottage of itrong NourilTinienr, ) is made
with theA«^«,and5ww« of Bi'^r/tf.-butlong boiled : leilya\ky which

they vfc for a Reftoratiue, is chiefly made o( K»»ckles of Feale. The
PBlpe that is within the Cra^/^ or Crahbj which they foice and butter, is

morcNourifhing than the Flefh oi the Crai>i> or CrajifJ}. TheTolkesof

E^^« are clcarely more Nourifliing than the Pr^/>«. So that it fhould

fcemc,th3t the Parts o^ Lifting Creatures, that lye more Inwards, nou-

ri(h more than the Outward FlelTi : Except it be the Braine ; which the

Spirit prey too much vpon,to kaue it any great Vertnc ofNouriftiing.

It fcemethforihe Nourilliingof Aged Men, or Men inConfumpti-

onSjfome fuch thing iTiouId be Deuiled, as fliould be halfc Chjlm, be-

fore it be put into fhe Sromackc.

T-*kc two large Caports-, pcrboile them vpnn a' foft fire, by the fpacc

of an h'^urc, or more, till in cffecft all the B!oud be gone. Adde in the

Decodionrhe/'i'flof a Siveet Limon, ora goodpartofthc?/Ilof a Ci-

ty#o,and a little Mace. Cut offthe Shanckes, and throw them away.Thcn

with a good ftrong Chopping-knife, mince the two Capons, bones and

all, as frnall as ordinary Minced Meat; Put them into a large neat Boul-

ter i Then rake a Kilderkin, fweet, and well fcafoned,offoure gallons of

Bccre,of8.S.ftrength, new as it commcth from the Tunning j Make
in the Kilderkin a great Bung-hole of purpofe: Then thruft into it, the

Boulter (in which the Capons are) drawne out in length; Let it fteepc in

it three D ivcs, and three Nights, the Bung-hole open, to workc j Theti

Ciofc the Bung-hole, and fo let it continue, a Day and a hilfe ; Then
draw
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draw it intoBottles, and you may driukc it well after three doycs I5ut-

tcJl/ngi Anditu'illldftrixvveckcs(approiicd.) Itdrinkethfrdli, fiow-

rcthandmantlcth exceedingly; It drinkcth not ncwilliat all; It isan

excellent Drinkc for a Confumptionjto be rirnnke either jlune,or Car-
ded with fume other becrc. It qiicnchcth Thirll, and hnthno whit of
windincfTo. Note,tliat it is not poflibic, that Meatand B'Cdd, cither in

Broths,or taken with Drinke,as is v(cd,{hoiild get forth into tl.e vcincs,

and outward Parts, fo finely, and eafi'yjas when it is thus Incorporate,

and madcalmofta C^y«f aforchand.

Triall would be made of the like Brew with rotado Roots, or Burr<L^

Roots, or the Pith o^Aftichoakes,wh'\r:\Mxc n('>un([\\^-iQ, Meats: It may
be tried alfo, with other flcfli j As Pheftnty Partridge, Young I'orke, Pie^e,

Venifon, cfpecially oiyoang Deere, &C.
A Mortrejje made with the Brawne ofCapons, ftamped, and ftrained,

and mingled (after it is made) with like quantitie, (at theleaf\,) of ^Z-

rnond Buttery is an excellent Meat to NouriQi thofe that arc wcakc; bet-

ter than Blanc- Man)iir, or lellj: And fo is thcCuUice ofCeckes, bovlcd

thickc with the like Mixture (iiAlmond Butter: For the Mottre{Je,oxCiU-

lice^ofit fclfe, is more Sauoury and ftrong ; And not fo fit for Nourifli-

ing ofweaLc Bodies ; But the Almonds that arc not of fb high a tafte as

Flejh, doc excellently qualifie it.

Indian ^4/';^ hath (ofcertainc) an excellent Spirit of Nowiflimenr;

But itmuflbethorowlyboyled, and made into a MaiZ-Crame like a
Barley Creame. I iudge the fame ofiJ/z^, made into a Crcame ; For Rix,e

ii in Turky, and other Countries ofthe Eafi,moft fed vpon ; But it mufl

be thorowly boylcd in rcfpcd of the HardncfTe ofit : And alfo bccaufc

othcrwifc it bindetfi the Body too much.

Pifiacboes, fo they be geod, and not muflic, ioyncd with Almonds in

i^lmend Milke ; Or made into a Mtlke ofthemfclucs, like vnto Almond
Aft/ittf, but more grecnc, are an excellent Nourifhcr. Biityou lliall doc

well, to addc a little Gingery fcrapcd, bccaufe they arc not without fgmc
fubtill windincflc.

Milke warmcfrom theCow,isfoundtobeagrcatNouril'hcr,anda

goodRcmcdie in Con/itmptions: But then you mu(^ put into it, when
you milke the Cow, two little bagges j the one of Powder of Minr, the

other oi Powder oi Red Rofes\ For they kecpe the Milke fomewhat

from Turning, or Crudling in the ftomackc ; And put m Sug^r alfo,

for the lame caufc^and partly for the Taftcs fake ; Btit you muff drinkc

a good dr;iught that it may (lay Icfl'c time in the ftomackc, Lft it Crud-

dlc : And let the Cup into which you milke the Cow, be fct in a greater

Cup of hot water, that you may takeit warmc. And Coyx-mtlke x^\x%

prepared, I iudge to be better for a Confumptitm, than A/fe-milke,v/h'ich

(it is true) turneth not fo cafily,but it ir. a little harrifh; Marry it is more

proper for Sharpneflc of Vrinc, and Exulceration of the Bladder, and

all manner ofLcnifyings. VVomans mtlke likewifc is prcfcribcd,when all

failc; but I commend it notj as being a little too ncercthcluycc of

Mans
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to be a good Noiiriflier ^ Except it be in Infants, to whom

it is Niturall.

Oyle of Sreeti Almonds, newly drawne, witii Sagar, and a little Spice,

fpread vpon Brcid to(kd,is an Ex'ccUent Nouritbcri But then to kccpe

the 0;/^{rom frying in the Scm-'ckCj youmuftdrinkca gooddr3in;ht

of MilJc Becrcaftci- it; And to kcepe it from relaxing the Stomack Too

much, you muft put in a little Powder of Cinnamon.
The- Tolkes of Egges are ofthcmfclucs lo well prepared by Nature for

Nouriftimcnti As ((b they be Potchcd, or Reare boiled) they need no
other Preparation, orMixturc; yctthcymaybc takcnalforaw, when
they arc new laid, with iVj/wf/if)', nx Sweet wine

-, You (Lall doe well to

put in fome few Slices of Eryngium Roots, and a jittic Ambergrice-^ For
by this mcaneSjbcfidcs the immediate Facuitic of Nourininicnr, fiich

Drinkc will ftrcngthcn the Backc ; So that it will not draw downc
the Vrine too faft ; For too much Frine doth alwaycs hinder Nou-
rillimenr.

Mincing efmeit^ni in Pies, and i>ttttere(iMinced Meat, faueth the Grin-

ding of the fccth; And therefore, (no doubt) it isniorcNounfhing;

Efpcci.illy in Age j Or to them that hauc weakc Teeth ; But the Buttc^

isnutfo proper tor weake Bodies J And therefore it were good to moi-

ftcn it with a little C/(<r^; »/»(?, Pill of Limon, or Orenge, cut fma\l,Sngar,

and a very little Cinamen, or Nutmegg, AsiorChuets, whicharc like-

wife minced Mcu, in Itcad ofButter, and Fat, it were good to moiflen

them, partly with Creame, or Almond, or Pijlacho milke-,or Early, or Mait
Creame-y AddinguMtdzCorimder Seed, and Carraway Seed, und a vciy

little Safrtn. The more full HandlmgoiAlimentattoHv/e rcferue to the

due place.

iVee luue hitherto handled the Pankuhrs whichjfeeldbe^^andeafieji,

andplenttfulieft Nottrifbment j Andnow we will f^eake of thebeft ^icuncs

of Ccnueytnz, and Conuerting the Nenrifhment.

The Firft Memes is, to procure that the Nouriljjment may not be rob-

bed, and drawne away ; wherein that, which we hauc already faid, is

vcryMarcriall; "^oproiiidc, thitthe ii«>»M draw not too ftrongly an

ouer-great Part of the Bloudinto Frine.To thisadde that Precept ofy^-

riftetle, that Wine be forborne in aWConfumptions
; For that the Spirits of

the Wine, doe prey vpon the Rofcidc luycc of the Body, and intcr-coin-

mon with the Spirits of the Body, and fo deceiueand rob them oftheir

Nourifhment. And therefore if the Coofnmption growing from the

weaknefTe ofthe Stomacke, doe force you to vfc Wini 5 let it alwaycs be

humtjthac the Quicker Spirits may euaporate 5 or at the Icaft quenched
\vith two little wedges ofGold, ijxorfcucn times repeated. Addealfb
this Prouifion, That there be not too much Expence ©fthe Nonrijhmentt
by Exhali»g,ind Sweating : And therefore ifthe Patient be apt to fweat,

it murtbe gently reftraincd, Bi't chiefly Hippocrates Kuk is to be fol-

lowed i whd aduilcth quite contrary to that which is in vfe : Namely,
that the Linnen, or Garment next the Flcfh, be in Winter dric, and oft

I -. . changed;
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changed i And in Soinmcr feldome changed, and fincarcdouer with

Oy'e^Forccrtaineicis, that any Siibllance that is far, doth a little fill
'

the Pores of thcBody, and ftay Sweat, m fome Degree. But the more
cleanly way IS, tohaue the £./«»?» fmcared lightly oiicr, with Ojle of

Sweet Alm$nds ; And not to forbcare (liifcin^ as oft as is hr.

The Second Meanes \Sy to (end forth ihc Noarilhment'imoiht Parts,

more ftrongly j For which, the workine niuft be by Strengthening of the

Stomack ; And in thiSjbecaufc iUzStem,ick is chiefly comforted by Wine,

and Hot things, which orherwife hurt; it is goodtorcfort to Outwtrd

Jpplicatioas to tiic Stom-tck • Wherein it hath becnc tricd,tha t the Quilts

o{ Rofes, Sfices, Majlick, Worme-weod, Mint,dec. arc nothing fo hciptull,

as to takeaC<*jttf oiNew bread, and to bedew it with a little Sack,ox Ale-

gMt-^ And to drie it ; And alter it be dried a little before the Fire, to put

itwithinaclcancNapkin,and to Jay it to the Sromackc; For it iscer-

taine, that all Flower hath a potent Vertue o^AfiricHon ; In fo much as

it hardneth a pcece of flcl'h,or a Flower^thai is laid in it : And therefore

a ^igge quilted with By4»,is likcwife very good ; but it dricth fomcwhat

too much ; and therefore it muft not lye long.

The third A^M»^j- (which may be a Branch ofthe former) is to fend

forth the Neurifbment the better by Sleeve. For we fee, that Beares, and
othcrCrM^»r«that^<ff/>tf in the Winter, wax exceeding fat: And ccr-

taine it is,(as it is commonly bclceued)that Sleepe doth Nourifh much;
Both for that the Spirits do leffc fpcnd the Nourifhment in Slee^eythcn

when IiuingCrMf«r« are awake;And becaufe (that which is to thcpre-

fcntpurpofe) ithclpethto thruftoutthc NouriiTiment into the Parts.

Therefore in Aged men, and wcakc Bodies, and fuch as abound not

with Choller, a (hort Sleepe after dinner dorh heipe to Nourifh ; For in

fuch Bodies there is no feare ofan ouer-haftic Difgeftion, which is the

Inconucnience ofPoflmeridi.in Sleepes. Sleepe alfo in the Morning, af-

ter the taking offomcwhat ofeafic Digcftion ; As Milke from the Cow,
Nettriflnng Brtth,ot the likejdoth further Nouiifhmcnr : Bst this woulcf

bedonc,fittin£ivprichr,thattheAf//ittfor Br^f/^maypafTeTlicniorcrpcc-

dilytothebottomeoftheStomacke. »

The Fourth Meanes is to prouide that the Parts themfllues may
draw to them the Nounfhmenr ftrcngly. There is an Kxcellcnt Obfcr-

uation o{Arijlotle; That a great Rcafon,why Plants ((brnc ofthcm)are

of greater Age, than LiuingCreatures^h^fotthatthcy yearely put forth

newLtaucs,andBoughcs ; whereas Liaing Creatures put forth (.iftcr

their Period ofGrowth,) nothing that is young,but Hairc and Nailesj

which are Excrcmcnts,and no Parts.And it is mofl certaine,that whar-

foeuct is young, doth draw Nourifhmcnt better, than that which is

Old ; And then (that which is the Myftery ofthat Obferuation) young

Boughes, and Leaues, calling the Sap vp to them ; the fame Nourifhcth

the Body, in the PafKige. And this we fee notably proued alfo, in that

the oft Cutting, or Polling of ^^4?«, Trees, and Herbs, doth conduce

much to their Lafling. Transfcrre therefore this Obferuation to the

Helping
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Helping ofNourifhmcnt in Liuittg Creatures : The Nobleft and Princi-

pal! Vfc whereof is, for the Prfbitgathn ofL/ft; RefitHratttn of fomc
D;grec of Touth ; and Inteneratton of the Parti : For certainc it is, that

there are in Liuing CrcAtures Parts that Nourifli,arjd Rcpaire cafilyjAnd
Parts that Nourifh and repairc hardly, Andyoumuft rcfrefh, and re-

new thofc that arc cafic to Nourifh, that the other may be refreflicd,

and(asitwcre)DrinkcinNourinimcntj inthePafifagc. Now we fee

that Drrfwf^/O.vro.puc into good Paihire, rccoucrthc FJcfh of yonng
Bccfc ; And Men after long Emaciating Diets, wax plumpe, and fat,

andalmollNcw: So that you may fiirely conclude, that the frequent

andwifeVfeof thofc Emjciathg Diets, and o( Purgiagsi And periiaps

offome kind o^ Bleeding i is a principal! Meanes ol FrolengatioM ofLife-,

and Refloring fome Degree of Tfitih .- For a^ wc haue often faid, Death

commcth v^-on Lining Creatnres like the Torment o{Me&entim j

i^ortux quiHetiam iungebttCorpara viuis,

Componens Mambufg^ Mmm, at£ Orihsa Ora.

For the Parts in MansBody eafily rcparablc(as Spirits,Bleiid,and Plefb)

die in thcEmbracement ofihe Parts hardly rcparablc(as Benes,Nerues,

and Membranes;) And likcwifc fbmc Entrails (which they reckon a-

mongft the SfermaticaliPdrts) arc hard to rcpaire; Though that Diui-

fion of Speimaticai, zx\d MenfirualL Parts, be but a Conceit. And this

fame Obferuttion alio may be drawne to the prefcnt purpofc of Nou.
rifiing Emaciated Bodies: And therefore G«//tf Fr;«//>/? drawech

forth the Nourifliment, by making the Parts alittle hungry, and nea-

ting them; whereby they call forth Nourirtimcni the better. This Fri-

catisn I wifli to be done in the Morning. It is alfo beft done by the

fIand,ov a pc -<;c ot Scarlet W-'Mtf.wct a little with Oile oiAl^endSf ming-

led witha final! Quantity oiBay-falt, oiSaffrtn. Wc fee that the very

Currying ofHorfcs doth make them fatj and in good liking.

The Fifth Meants is, to further the very Ait of /ifSimihtion of Ntn-
ri(hment\ which is done by fomc outward Emsiients, that make the

Parts morcapLio AfinuUte. For which I haue compounded an Oint-

ment ofExcclltm Odour, which I call Reman Ointment, vide the Receit.

The vfe of it wouJd be betwccuc Slccpcs j For in the latter Slccpc the

Parts AiTimilate chiefly.

THerc be many Medicines, vi\nc\y by thcmfelacs would doc no Cure,

but perhaps Hurt; but being applied in a certainc Order, one after

another d.^e great Cures. I haue tried (my fclfc) a Remedy for the Geut,

which h thfcldome failed, but driuen it away in 14. Hourcs fpace: It

is firfl to apply a Faltaffe-, of which vide the Receit ^ And then a Bath or

Fome»tatio»,':iiv)h\c\\'videiht Receit
',
And then a Plainer, vide the Re-

ceit.The PHltafeTclaxcth thePorcs,and maketh the Humour apt to Ex-
hale. The f*/»«»M/w«calleth forth the Humour by Vapours; But yet

in regard of the way made by the PuUaJfe, Drawcth gently ; And there-

fore draweth the Humour out j and doth not draw more 10 iti For it
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'\% A Gentle Fomentitum^ andhathwithall a Mixture (though very little)

of forac Stupefufiue. The Pldfier is a Moderate jljlringent PUtfter,

which rcpclleth New HuiBour from filling. The P»//<»^(r alone would

make the Part more fort,andwcake; Andapterto take the Dctiuxion

and Imprcllion of the Humour. The Fomcntatitn alone, if it were too

wcake, without way made by the PultaHe,would draw forth littlc;Iftoo

ftronc, it would draw to the Part, as well as draw from it. The PUifier

alone, would pen the Humour already contained in the Parr, and lb

exafperare ir,3s well as Forbid new Humour, Therefore they muft be all

taken in Order, as is faid. The Pultafe is to be laid to for two or three

Houres : The Fomenttthtt for a Quarter ofan Houre, or (omewhat bct-

tcr,bcingvfed hot, and feucnor eight tiraesrepeated: The Pliijier to

continue on ftill, till the Part be well confirmed.

THcre is a fecret Way ofcwr^ (vnpradizedi) By Ajfuetuie of that

which in it felfc hurteth./'w/^« haue bin made,by fomc,Famili3r,

j

as hath bcene faid, Ordioiry keepers of the Suke of the PUgue, are fel-

I
dome mfcited. Ettduriiig oiTfirture,hy C*y?*w^,bath beene made more

cafie: The Br0cki>igoiE(\oTmousQuaatityo(Afea(Sj andio of H-'tneoT

Strfitfg Drinke,hith hccnCfhy CMfiome, made to be without Surfet, or

j)raTtkfnne{}e. And generally Difeifes that arc Chremall, as Ceughes,

Phchifickes,Comc\i\nds oiPdfeyesy Lunscies, &c. are moft dangerous

at the firft : Therefore a wife Pbjfitwi will confider whether a Dtfeife^

be Incurable i Or whether the luft Cure ofit be not full ofpcrili ; And
ifheefindeitto bee fuch, let him refort to Pallutioft; And alleuiatc

the Symptcme, without bufying himfelfc too much with the perfed

Cure : And many times, (if the Patient be indeed patient) that Courfe

will exceed all Expcdation. Likewifcthc Pj//V)M himfelfc may ftriuc,

by little and little, to Ouercomc the Symptome.in the Ex3cerbation,and

fOj by time, turnc Suffering into Nature.

Diners Difeafes, cfpccially cbremaU (fuch as Qatrtan ^^gues-J arc

fometimcscuredbyi'*r/^r,and£xf<'//fJi As Ei^^eefMeat^ Ex*

ceffeof Drinke,ExtrsordiOAry Fafling,Extra6rdiatrj StirringtOi LdJ^iiude,

and the like. TheCauleis, for that Difea/es ofC«/r«»»4*<:(r get an Ad-

uentitious Strength from Cuflome, befidcs the'u Mdteruli Camfe from

the Humsurs : So that the Breaking oithcCnJItme doth leaue them only

to their firft C4w/?i which if it be any thing weake will fall oH'. Befides,

fuch Exaffes do Excite and Spur Nature^ which thereupon rifeth more
forcibly againft the Difeafe.

THerc is in the Body ofMan a e^xcztCtnfent in the M»ti»n of the fc-

uerall Parts.We Ice, it isChildrcns fporr, to proue whether they

can rub vpon their Brcft with one hand, and pat vpon their Fore-head

with another; And ftraight-waies, thcv fhall fometimcs rub with both

Hands, or pat with both hands. \\'c lee, that when the Spirits, that

conic to the Nofthrilsj cxpcUabadScnt, the Stomach is ready to Ex-

pell
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pell by Vomir. VVe findc that in Confumftitns ofthe Ltiogs, when Na-
ture cannot cxpdl by Ctugh, Men fall into Fluxes of the Belij, and then

they die. So in Pefitlent DifeafeSy ifthcy cannot be expelled by Sweat,

they fill likcvvife into L9ofenefJe,3v\d that is commonly Mortal!. There-

fore Phyfttians fhould ingcnioufly conrn'uCjhow by LMethns th.it are in

their P«wer,\\\cy naay cxc'nclnward Motions that arc not in their fewer,

byConJent : As by t\\QSteftch oi'Featbers,ov thclikci they cure rlie Rifwg

ofthe Mother.

HlfifocYites Afhor'tfme,\n MorhUminm, \s. a good profound Afho'

rijme. It importcth,thatD;y<<»/^;,contrary to the Complexion, Age,

Sex, Sej/on ofthejeere, Diet, Sec. arc more dangerous, than thofcthat

are Concurrent.A man would thinke it ftiould be otherwife; For that,

whai the AcciJent ofSicknefe, and the NatitrAll Di/J/efttiony doc fecond

the one the other, the Difea/e fhould be more forcible: And fo (no

doubt) it is; if you fuppofc like Quantity of Matter. But that, which

matcth good the Jphorifme,is ; Becaufc fuch Di/eafes doe fhcw a grea-

ter CoHeeiion ofMdtter,hy that they arc able to ouercomc i\\ok NatnraU

lacliaAtfout to zhcComraxy. And therefore in Difea/es of that kinde,

let the Phyfitim apply himfelfe more to Purgation, th in to Alteration ;

Becaufc the Offence is in the Quantity j and the Qualities arc rc«aificd of

thcmfclucs.

PHjfitians doc wifely prcfcribc, chat there be ?refantiues\kA before

luft Purgations \ For ccrtainc it is, that Pnrgers doc many times

great Hurt, ifthe Body be not accommodated, both befdrc and after

the PurgingThc Hurt that they doe,for want o{Preparation before ?«r-

ging, isby the Sticking of the Humours, and their aotcommingfaire

away; Whichcaufcthin the Body great Perturbations, and ill Acci-

dents, during the Purging ^ And alfo, the diminifhing, and dulling

of the VV«^r!<ing of tlie Medicine it fclfe, that it purgetb not fufficicntly.

Therefore the weijkc of /»r<'/'dr4«tf» is double j To make the ffnmours

fiuide, and mature; Anh to make the Paffages more open: For both

thofe hclpe to make the Humours paffe readily. And for the former of

thefe,j'/rr«/>i are mofV profitable; And for the Latter, Apo\umes, or

Preparing Broths, ; Clijkrsslfo hclpe, Icfl the Medicine flop in the Guts,

and workc grrpingly. But it is truc,that Bodies al>oundtng with Humours,

^ndfat Bodies-, And Open weather; arc Preparatiues in thcmfchics i
bc-

caufe thev make the Humours more fluidc. But let a Pbjfitian beware,

how he purge after hard Profly Weather^ and in a Leane Body, without

Preparation. For the Hurr,thatthcy maydoeaftcr Purgtng'^ It is cau-

ffd by the Lodging of fome Humours in i\l Places : For it is ccrtainc, that

there be Humours, which f^imcwherc placed in the Body, are quiet, and

doe little hurt; In other Places (- fpecially Pjfl^gcs) doc mpch mif
j

chicfe. Therefore it is good, after Purging, to vk ApoX'Umes, and Broths,

not Co much Opening as thofe vfed before Purging, but Abfierfiue md
C 1 Mundifying
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Mundifyipg C///?<r/alfb arc good to conclude wirh, to draw away the

Rcliques of the Humours, ihaimayhaucdcfccndcdtoilicZ(j»rr5*-

gin$ of the Bed).

BlWisftancheddiucrsvvaics. Firft by jijlringents, and Rtpercuf-

^fiue Medicines. Secondly, by Drawing of the Spirits AudBlouditi'

wards ; which is done by Cfld; As Iron, or a Stcae laid to the neck doth

(tanch the Bleeding at the Nofc; Alfo it hath bccne tricd,that the TeJIi-

clest being put into fharpe Vinegar, hath made a fudden RcccfTc of the

Spirits, and (Ranched Bloud. Thirdly, by the Xecejfe cf the Bloud bj

Sympathy. So it hath bccne tried, that the part that blecdcth, being

thruft into the Body of a Capon, or Shccpc, new ript and bleeding,

hath {{tnchzd BUud -^
ThcBleudy asitfeemeih, fucking and drawing

vp, by fimilitudc of fubftance, the Bloudk mecteth with, and fo it felfc

going backc. Fourthly by Cuftomcaad Time; So the Prince oi Au-

raage, in his firfi hurr,by the Spanifb Boy, could find no meanes to f^anch

the B/M^,cithcr by Medicine or Ligament ; but was fainc to haue the Ori-

fice ofthe iVfund flopped by Mens ThitmhSy fuccceding one another, for

"thcfpaccatlcaftoftwoDaics; And at the laft the bloud by Cufteme

only retired. There is a fifthWay alfb in vfc, to let BUttdin an Aduerfe

Part, for a Revulfien.

IT belpctb, both in Medicine, and Aliment, to Change and not to con-

tinue the fame Medictne.and Aliment ftill.Thc Caufc is,for that Nature

by continuallVfc ofany Thing, growcth toJiSAciety, and DnlneJJe, ei-

ther of Jppetitet or Working. And we fee that Ajptetude of Things Hurt'

^uUdoxh make them Icefc their force to HurtjAs?tf//'(«i,whichwithvfc

fomc haue brought thcmfclues to brockc. And therefore it is no mar-

ucU, though Things helpfuU, by Cufitme, lecfc their force to Hclpc. I

count /»f^rrw//r/Malmoft the fame thing with Change ^ For that, that

hath bccne in termittedj is after a fort new.

IT is found by Experience, that m Diets efCUaiacum, Sarz.a, and the

like (cfpccially ifthey be Arid) the Patient is more troubled in the be-

ginning,than after continuanccj which hath made fome of the more
delicatcSortof paticntSj giuc them oucr in the middcfl; Suppofing

that ifihofc Diets trouble them fo much at firff, they fliall not be able

to endure them to the End. But the Caufc is,for that all thofcZ>/Wj,doc

dry vp//«»B*rj,/f^^«wf/, and the like; And they cannot Dricvpvntill

, they haue firA attenuated; And while the ^«i!»Mr is attenuated, it is

morcFluid, than it was before, and troublcth the Body a great dealt

morCjVntiUit be dried vpjand confumed. And therefore Patients inufl

cxped a due time, and not chccke at them at the firA.

The Producing o( Cold is a thing very worthy ihc Inc]ui-

.fitioiii both for Vfc, and DifclofurcofCaufcs. VotHtfdt and

I
Cold
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Cold arc Natures two Hands, whereby (hcc chiefly workcth :

And /7r^f wchaUcinrcadincfTc, in rcfpccft of the Fire\V!>m

for Cold wc mud' (lay till it commcth j or fcckc ic in dccpc

GiueSjOr high Mountaines: And when all is done, we cannot

obraine it in any srcac degree : For Furnaces o( Fire are farre

hotter, than a Summers Sunne; But Vaults, or Mils are not

much Colder than a Winters Frofl.

The jfirft Manes o{Prodt$citt^ Caldj is that which Niture prcfentcth

vs withall; Namely the Expirtgg efCold out of the Inward Parts of the

Earth in lV'Mter,whcn the Sun hath no power to ©uercome it ; the Earth

being (as hath been noted by fomc) Primum Prigid»m. This hath bcenc

aflerted, as well by Ancient as by Modcrnc PhiUfofhers: It was the Te.

ntioiParntenides. It was the opinion ofthe Author of the difcourfcin

Plutarch (for I take it th.it Bockc was not Plutarchs owne) Beptimo Fri-

gido. It was the opinion of TeUfius, who hath renewed the Philofophy

of Pdr/rg/iides, and is thebcit of the NoueHiJls.

The Second Caufe cfCold is the Contaci of Cold Bodies 5 For Cold is

Atfliueand Tranfitiuc into Bodies Adiaccnr, as wcilas Heat: which is

fccnc in thofe things that arc touched with Snotv or Coldwater. And
ihcreforc,whofoeucr will bean /ff^/»/rfr into A'<ir«;-(f, let him refbrt to

^ConferuAtory oi Snow and Ice 'jS\icha% ihcy vfe for delicacy , to coole

VVinc in Summer: Which is a Poore and Contemptible vfe, in rcipCtSl

ofother vies, that may be made of (iich Conferuatortes.

The Third Caufe is the Primary Nature ofali Tangtble bodies: For it is

well to be noted, that all Things whatfocucr (Tangible) areofthem-

fe!uesCff/d?; Except they h.uie an .\ccciXoxy Heathy (ire -y Life; ox Mo-
tion : For cuen the Spirit of Wine, or ChjmicallOileSy which are fo hot in

Opcration,aretpriiefirft Touch C*/<^; And Aire it felfe comprcflcd,

and Condenfcd a little by blowing, is Cold.

The FourtKC<fi»/<f is rhc Deofityofthe Body; For all Den/e Bodies are

Colder than moftother Bodies; As Metals, Stone,Gldfle;l\.nd they arc lon-

ger in Heating than Softer Bodies. And it is certainc, that Earth, De»fi\

Tangible, hold al'of the Nature oX Cold. The Caufe is, for that al;

(Ratters Tangible being Cold, it miift needs follow, tha t where the Mat-

ter is mort Congregate, the C*/^is the greater.

The Fifth Caufe o{ Cold, or rather of incrcafe and vehemence of

Cold,is a Qtticke Spirit irKlofedin a Cold Body : As will appcarc to any tha t

fhall attcntiuely confider of Natnre in many Inftanccs. Wc fee Nitre

(which hath a Quicke Spirit) is Cold ; more Cold to the Tongue, than a

Stone; So Water is Colder than 0/7^,bccaufc it hath a Quicker Spirit; For
aH 0/7tf,though it hath the Tangible Parts better digfted than lVitter,yzt

hath it a duller Spirit: So Snow is Colder than Pf^j/^.becaufe it hath more

Spirit within it: So wc fee that Salt put to lce{et% in the producing ofthe

I

^rr»ji;r«///fr;|incrc3fcthihc^c7/W/;ofC«/<^;Sofome/»/?<?i which haue
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spirit oiLtff, is Snakes, and Silkewormes, aK, to the touch. Cold. So

Quick-filuer is the Coldejl ofMcccals, bccaufe it isfuicftef Spirit.

The S ixih Caw/tf ot Cdd is /^r Chjfia^ andDriuing dway ofSpirits, fuch

ashaue (oine Degree of Heat : Fot the Binilliing ot the HeJt iiuift needs

leaueany BodyC(>/i. This wc feem the Operation of 0/>/*ot, andi"/*-

pefa^ittes,vpon the Spirts ot Jiuing Crcatufcs : And it were not amiflc

to try Opium, by laying it vpon the Top of a Weathcr-^Uffe, to fee whe-

ther ic will contrad the ^/r^: Bur I doubt it will not luccecd: Forbe-

fides that the vcttue oi Opium will hirdly penetrate thorow fuch a Bo-

dy as Glafle, I conceiuc that Opium, and the like, make the Spirits flic

rather by Malignity, than by Cold.

Scuenrhly, the tame Effecl muft follow vpon the Exhaling or Draw-

tHgOHtofthe Toarme Spirits^ that doth vpon the Flight of the Spirits.

There is an Opinion, that the Motae is Magncticall of Heat, as the Sun

xsoiCoU and Moifture : It were not amide therefore to try it, with

Warme waters ; The one cxpofed to the Bcames of the Me9f$e ; the other

with fume Skreene betwixt the Bcames of the Jdoone and the Water; As
wcvfe totheiS"«»»^ fot Shade; And to fee whether the former will

coolcfooncr. And it were alfa good to enquire, what other Mcanes

there may be, to draw forth the Exile heat, \Nh\c\\ is in the Aire-^^ox that

may be a Secret ofgreat Power to PiodaccColdveather.

VVc hauc formerly fctdownc the Meanes of turning Airc^

into ypater, in the Experiment tj. Buc becaufc it is Magnalc-,

tiatura \ And tcndcch to the fubduing ofa very great cfFcdij

And is alfo of Manifold vfc j we will addcfome Injlances in

Confort chat glue light thereunto.

It is reported by fomc of the Ancients^ that Sailers haiw vfcd, cuery

Night, to hang F/<rtfr«<?/jri?o// on the fides of their A W^j, the WeolL to-

' wards the water; And that they hauc cruQicd frefh Water out ofihcm,

]
in the Morning, for their vfe. And thus much wee hauc triedj that a

Quantity oi Woolli'\c<\ loofc together, being let downe into a decpc

W^tf, And hanging in the Mi<//^, fome three Fathomd from the wa-

ter, for a night, i i the Winter time ; increafcd in weight, (as I now re-

member) to a firth P^rt.

It is reported by one of the Ancients, that in Lydia, ncerc Pergamtu,

there vvcrcccrtaincW-W/r-wfff, in time of PF4rr«, fled into Caues-^ And
the Mouth of theCdWtfi bcing.ftopped by the Enemies, they were fami-

fticd. But long timeaftcrthe dead Bones were found
J
And fomeVcC

fcls which they had carried with them j And the vcffcls full of Water j

And that Water, thicker, and more towards Ice, than Common W*ter

:

which is a Notable Inftancc oiCendenfation, and Induration, by iuriail

vnder Earth, (in Caucs) for long time
; A'wJ ofverjien ^lio (as it fliould

feeme)of ^irfintojf'rfrwjifatiyof thofe vcffcls were tmptic. Trie

therefore a fmall Bladder hung in Snowi And the like in A'itre j And the

like
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like in Quick-Jiliter : And ifyou findc the Bladders fallen, or fluunkcjyou

maybe lure the Aire is condciifcd by thcCold of ihoCc Bfidtes
-j
As it

would be in a Cdue vndcr Earth.

Ir is reported ot very good credit^ that in the Eifi Indies, if you fct a

Tub ot l^Vater open, in a Roomc where Cloues are kept,it will be draunc
drie in toure and twenty hourcsj Though it Hand at fomc didancc from
the Clones. In the Countrey, they vfc many times, in dcceit,whcn their

WOffH IS new Qiorne, to fct Ibme Pailes ofl^'atcr by, in the fame Rojomcj
to iacrcafe the weight ofthe wood : But it may be, that the Heat of the

W<wi/,remainingfrnmthcbody of theSheepe; or the Heat gathered

by thelyingclofeofthejpw//, helpcth todraw thcwatry Vapour j But
that is nothing to the Verjion,

. It is Reported alfo credibly, that voolL new fhorne, being laid cafu-

ally vpona VefJeflofVeriujce, after fomc time, had drunkc vp a great

T^ixiof ihzVerfuyce, though the Veflcl! were whole without any F/ajj'.

and had not the Bung-hole open. In this Jn/lance, thtre is (vpon the by)

to be noted, the PercoUtioa, or Suing of the f^ertuyceihoxow rhe woo^-

;

For rfr/fljftfot it f-ite would ncucrhaucp fTcd thorovvthc wot^d.-Soas,

itleemcrh,icmurTbcfirftin a kindeof Vapour, bcf re it paflc.

Itiscfpecially to benorcd, that the Caufe, that doth facih't.ite tht

Verjitn of Aire into Waiter, when the Aire is not in groflc, burfubti ly

mingled w'nhTungMe &odies,'\s, (as hath becne partly touched before,)

for tliat 7dnjible Bodies h'ue an Anripathy with Aire j And il they findc

any Liquid Body, that is more denre,ncarc them,thcy will draw it : And
after they haucdrawneir, they will condenle it more, and in cfT.d in-

corporate it; For we fee thuaSptutge^ or wooU, or Sugar, or a woollen

cloth, being put but in parr, in Water, or Wine, will draw the Liqitor

higher, and beyond the place, where the Water or Wtne commeth.We
fee alfo, that Wood, Lute-/lrings,and the like, doe fwcll in motjl Seafons

:

Asappcarcth by the Breaking of rhe Strings, the Hard rurning of the

Peos,ind the Hard drawing forth of B*x«,and Opening ofWdinfcoi doiresi

which is a kinde of Jnjufion: And is much like to an Infufton m water,

which will make wood to Iwell; As we fee in thcFil'iigoi the Chops
of Boules,by layng them in water. But for that part of thefc Experi-

ments, which concerneth Attraction
5 we will refcrue it to the proper Ti-

tle of Attra^ion.

There is alio a Fer/um ofAire into water, feene in the Sweating ofMar'

hies, and other Stones. And of Wain/cot before and in moifl weather:

This mult be,cichcr by fomc iV«y?»rtf the Body yccldethi Or elfc by tnc

Moirt Aire thickned againft the hard bodv.But it is plaine, that it is the

httet -jFor thatwe fceWoodpaintedwith OjleColenr, will (ooner gather

droppcsin a moift N'ght, than Wood alone: which is caufed by rhe

Smoothncfle and ClofenelTc ; which Icttethin no part ofthe Vapour,
and fo turneth it backc, and thickeneth it into Dew. VVe fee alfo, that

Breathing vpon a GUffe, or Smooth bod v, giucth a Dew ; And in Frofij

M»rmngs[fmh. as wc ciWJifme/rofts)you iliall findc dropsofDew vpon
the
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the Infidc of Glaflc-windowcs ; And rhe Freji it fclfe vpon the ground

hhwx. nVerfton or Conienfation, ofthe Moill vapours ofthe Night, into

awatricfiibltance; Dfwwlikewifc, Av.dEawe, arcbutthcRctiirnesof

Moift vapours Condenfcdj The Dew, by thcC<»/<!ionly of the Sunnes

departure, which is the gentler CeU 5 Raines, by the C<>Wofthat, which

they call the Middle Kegitn of the Aire-, which is the more violent

Cold.

It is very probable (as hath beenc touched) that that, which will

t\MntWAUr into Ice,yN\\\ likewifc tiirne ^^/rf Some Degree nearer vnto

Wtttr. Therefore trie the Experiment of the ArtiJiciaU Turoing water inti

Ice (whereofwe (hall fpeakc in another place)with Aire in place ofP^'a-

ter^ and the Ice about ir. And although it be a greater Alteration to

turnc Aire into WAter, than Water into Ice : yet there is this Hope, that

by Continuing the ^/>^ longer time, the effcd will follow i For that

Artificiall Conuerfion oi Water into Ice^ istheworkcof afewHourcs;
And this of Aire may be tried by a Moneths fpacc, or the like.

Indiiratiorty or Lapidijication, of Subftances more fbfr, is

likcvtiCcanothct decree o^ Condenfation y And is a great Altera-
'

tiott in Nature. ThcEffcdlingand Accelerating thereof is very

worthy to be inquired. It is effcdtcd by three Mcancs. The
firll is by Cold ; whofc Property is to Qondenfe^znd conrtipatc,

ashath beene faid. The Second is by Heat i which is not pro-

per, but by confcqucncc ; For the Heat doth attenuate; And
by Attenuation doth fend forth the Spirit and moiftcr Part of

a Body;And vpon that,the more grollc ofthe Tangible Parts

doecontra^fland fcrre themfelucs together; Both to Auoid

Vacuum {2s ihtyc^W'Vi;) And alfoioMunitethcmfclucia-

gainll the Force of the F/Vi?, which they haue fuffcred. And
the Third is by JJ?imilation; when a Hard Body Adimilateth

a Soft, being contiguous to it.

The Examples of Indiirationy taking them promifcuoufly,

arc many : As the Generation o{ Stones within the Earth,

which at the (irft arc but Rude Earth, or Clay ; And fo of M/-

wer-siSfj.vvhichcomcenodoubi} atfirlt, of luyces Concrete,

which afterward indurate : And iootPorcellane, which is an

^rtificiaU Qment, buried in the earth a long time : And (o the

Making of Brickc,andTile: Alfothe Makingof G/^<r, of a

certaine Sand, and Brake-Roots, and fome other Matters : AL-

fo ihc Exudations of Rock-Diamonds, and fyflaO^ which har-

den
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den with time: Alfo the Induration oi Bead-Amber^ which at

tirll IS a fofc SublUncc ; As appcarcth by the Fliesy and i"^/-

</(frj, which are found in it j And many more; But wee will

(pcakcof them diftindly.

For IttdHrations by Ctld, there be few Trialls ofit j For we haueno
ftrong or intcnfc Celd here on the Surfaceof the Earth, foncare the

Bcamcs ofthe Suniie,and the Hcauens. The likclicft Triall is by Snow,

a%6lce\ For as Snow and Ice, cfpccially being holpcn, and their Ctf/<i

adiiiatcdbyiVz/r^or J<i/;, willtiirne W^4/^r into /«, and that in a few

houres j So ic may be, it will tume Wood,oxStiffeCU^,intoStone,\n lon-

ger time. Put tlicrcforc, into a Confermng Pit oiSnow, and Ice, (adding

fomc quantiric ofSatt, and Nitre,) a Pcccc oiWood, or a Peecc of7>)»g^
C/j7,andlct it lyeaMoneth, or more.

Another Triall is by MetaRine Waters, which haue virtuall Celd m
them. Put therefore Wood,ox cUj, into Smiths Water, or other Metailhe

Witer i And try whether it will not harden in forac rcafonablc time.But

I vnderftanditjofA/;fr4tf/«{^<«/fr/, thatcomcby Wafhing, or Quen-
ching ; And not oi Strong Waters that come by diffolution; for they arc

too Corrofuie to confolidatc.

It is already found, that there arc fomc NaturaU Sfring-waters, that

will lalapjdatc Wood^ So as you fhall fee one pcccc ofWW,whereofthe

Pjrtaboucthe H-'a/^r fhall continueWW; and the Part vnder the P^4-

ter (hall be turned into a kinde of GrautUj Stone, It is likely thofe Waters

arc ot fomc Metalline Mixture ; But there would be more particular In-

quiry made of them. Itisccrtainc,thatan£g;gtfwa$found,hauing lien

many yeercs in the botiome ofa Moat, where the Earth had fomcwhat
oucr-growne it ; And this Eggc was come to the Hardncflc ofa Sttne-,

And had the Colours of the white and yolkc perfc^: And the Shell

fhining in fmall graines Hkc Sugar, or Alablaftcr.

Another Experience there is of Induration by Cold, which is alreadie

found i which is, that Metalls, thcmfelucs arc hardned by often Heating

and QMenehing m ColdWater : Foi C#/i eucr workcth moft potently vp-

on^^t/prccedcnr.

For Induration by Heat, it muft be confidcrcd, that ffeat,hy the Exha-

ling of the Moiftcr Parts, dotheithcrhardcn the Body ; AsiaBriekse,

Tiles, &:c. Or if the Heat be more fierce, maketh the groflcr part it felfe,

Runne and Melt ; As in the making ofordinary G/-*)^ i And in the Vitri-

fication of Earth, (x^s we fee in the Inner Parts of Furnaces •,) and in the

vitrification oiBricke ; And oiMettaiis.hnd in the former ofthcfejwhich

is the Hardening by baking, without Melting, the ^^^t hath thcfcdc-

grecsj ¥\x^'n Ind»rateth\ and then maketh Fri^if; And laftly it doth

Incinerate and Calcioate.

Butif you dcfire to make an Induration with Toughnefje^ and lefTc

Fragi'itiei A middle way would be takenjWhich is that which Ariftotle

bath well notcdj But would be throughly verified. It is, to dccod Boiits

in
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in WateTt for two or three daycs ; But they muft be fuch Bodies, into

which the IVAter will not enter j As Stone^ and Meuli. For ifthey be Bo-

dies into which the H^'jffr will enter, then long Seething, will rather

Soften than indurate them. As hath bccnc tried in E^es &c. There-

fore, Softer Bodtes muft be put into Bottles ; And the Bottles hung into

Water fcething, with the mouths opin,abouc xhtWater\ thatnor^^i-

ter may get in j For by this Metnes, the virtual] Heat of the IV^aer will

enter j And fuch a Hett, as will not make the Bodic aduft, or fragile

;

But the Subftance of the Wttter will be fhutout. This Eyiperiment wee

made
J
And it forted thus. It was tried with a Pcece o^Free-Jlowe^ and

with Pewter^ put into the Water at large. The Free-ftor$e we found recei-

ued in iomtWater', For it was fofcer, and eaficr t© fcrape, than a pcece

ofthe fame St0tte kept drie. But t\\t Pewter into which no Wtter could

enter, became more white, and likerto Siluer, and Icflc flexible, by

much. There wcrcalfo put into an Earthen Bottle, placed as before,

a good Pellet of cUj, a Peecc ofcheefe, a Peccc ofchalket and a Peocc

of frte-Jione. The C/47 came forth almoft of the Hardncfle of St0nc^.

The Cheefe likcwife very hard, and not well to be cut: theChdlkeand

the Free-Jlone much harder than they were. Thccol»urof the cUy in-

clined not a whit to the Colour oiBrickey but rather to White, as in or-

dinary Drying by the Sunne. Note, that all the former Trialls were

made by a Boyling vpon a good hot Firc,renewing the Water as it con-

fijmed, with other hot Water ; But the Boyling was but for twclue

iioures onely ; And it is like that the Experimctit would haue bcene

more efife^uall, ifthe Boyling had beenc for two or three dayes, as we
prcfcribed before.

A$ touching ji/imil4tiM,(fot there is a degree o^jIpmiUtitn eucn in

Inanimate bodies) wcfce Examples ofit in {ome Sttnes'vnCUy-grmnist

lying neare to the top ofthe Earth, where Pehble is ; In which you may
manifcftly fee diuers Pebblet gathered together, and a Cruft of Cement

or StoMe betweene thera, as hard as the Pebbles themfclues : And it were

good to make a Triall of purpofc, by taking CUy, and putting in it di-

uers PtbbUStfiHtSy thicke (er, to fee whether in continuance of time, it

will not be harder than other cUj ofthe fame lumpc, in which no Peb-

bles are fer. We fee alfb in Ruines ofold Walls, efpccially towards the

bottomc, the Mortar will become as hard as the Bricke^wc fee alfo,that

the Wood oi\ the fides of Feffels of Wine, gathercth a Cruft of Tirwr.har-

der than thcWoed it felfcj And Scales likewife grow to the 7>«^,hardcr

than the Teeth thcmfelues.

Moft of all. Induration by Aftmilaiion appeareth in the Bodies of

Trees, and lium^ Creatures: For no Nourifhment that the Tree rcceiuetb,

or that the Imtng Creature receiuctb, is fo hard as Wood, Bone, or HonK,

&:c. but is Inintatedihtt by AJiimiUtton.

T He eic ofthc vndetftandiBg,is like thecic of the Scnfc : For as you

may fee great Obictls thorow fmall Cranniei,or Lcuells } So you
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may fee great Axiomes of Nature, through fmall and Contemptible /ir

JtsfKes. The Speedy DepreJatitn ofAire vpon Wdtry Meijlure^ and Ferjifn

ofthe lame into Aire, appearcth in nothing morcvifible, than in the

fudden D.fchargCj orvanilhing, of alittle Cloudo( Bredth, of Vapour,

from GUlfe, or the Bladeofa Sword, or Any fuch Polifhed Body j Siich

as doth not at all Dctaine, or Imbibe the Moifturc j For the NiiftincfTc

fcattercth and brcakcthvpfuddcnly. But the like C/oW, if it were Oyly,

or Fattie, will not difchargc ; Not becaufe it ftickcth fafter ; Bat bccaufe

Aire prcyeth vpon l-Vattr ; And Fhnte, and Fire, vpon Ojle j And there-

fore, to take out a Spot ofGrcafc, they vfcaCwZfvpon brownc Pjpcr

;

Bccaufe Fire woikcth vpon Greafc, or Oyle, as Aire doih\}pon Water.

And we i'ct Paper oyled,ox IVoodoyled, or the Iikc,laft long moift.-but Wet

with Water,dnt, or putrifie fooncr. The Caufc is^ for that Aire mcd-
dJeth little with the Moijlure oiOyle.

THereisan A^dniirabledcmonftration,in the fame trifling Injiance

ofthe little Clondvpon Gla/[e, or Gemotes, or Blades o(Swords,oi the

Force o{ Vnioit, cucn in theleaft Qjantities, and weafccft Bodies, how
much it Conduceth to Prcferuatibn oftheprcfent Forme ; And theRe-

fiftmg of a New. For maike well the difcharge ofthat Cloud j And you

fhall fee it cuer breake vp, firft in the Skirts, and laft in the middeft.We

lee likewife, that much Water draweth forth the luycc of the Body In-

fufcd ; But little water,is imbibed by the Body : And this is a Principall

Caufe, why in Operation vpon Bodies, {or their Verjion or Alterati0»,thc

Triall in great Quantities, doth not anfwer the Triallin fmall; And Co

dcceiueth many ; For that (I fay) the greater Body, refifteth more any

Alteration of Forme, andrequircthfargrcaterStrcngthinthc Adiue
Body, that fliould fubduc it.

WE haue fpoken before in the fifth Jnftance, ofthc Caufe o{Orient

Colours, in Birdsiwhkh is by the Fmeneffe ofthc Strainetiwc wil

now endcuour to reduce the lame Axiome to a Worke. For this Writing I ducmgtfFeii

ofour Sylua Syluarum, is (to fpeake properly) not NaturAll Hijiory, but a '*>«;$ «w H«r«

high kinde oiNaturall Magicke. For it is not a Defeription only ofNa- '^^*^^ ''^'"^''

ture, but a Breaking of Nature, into great and ftrange Workcs. Trie

therefore, the Anointing oucr of Pigeons, or other Birds, when they

are but in their downe ; Or of Whelpes, cutting their Hairc as thort as

may bej Or of fome other Beaftj with fome oyntmenr,that is not hurt-

full to the Flefh; And that will harden, and fticke very clofej And (cc

whether it will not alter the Colours of the Feathers, or Haire. It is re-

ceiued, that the ?)»ffw^ off, thcfitft Feathers ofBirds, dcane, will make

the new come forth White: And it is ccrtaine, that WUte is a penurious

Colour, an i where Moilture is fcant. So Blev Fiolets, and ether FloW'

ers,i(thcy be ft^rued, turne P jIc and ^^ite-^Birds,iV\A Horfes^y Age, 01

Scarrcs,turn.H.'^«<r.- And the//<jir^^a/r«of Men, come by the fame

reafon. And therefore in Birds^k is very likely, that the F^^^^^rJ that

come
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come firft, will be many times ofdiucrs Colours, according to the Na-
ture ofthcB/r^; For that the Skin is more porous ; But when the Skin

is more fliur, and clofejthe Feathers will come Whitt.lhh is a good Ex-

/w«if«, not only for the producing of £/>Ji, and iJ^y?^ of ftrange Co-

lours i
but alfo for the Difclofure ofthe Nature of Celoars themfelues

;

which ofthem require a finer PorofitiCj and which a groffcr.

IT is a workc ofProuidcnce, that hath beene truly obfcrued by fomcj

That the Ttlkeoi the Eggt:, conduceth little to the Generatitn of the

Bird i But only to the Nouri/Jmeat ofthe fame ; For if a Chicken be ope-

ned, when it is new hatched
-, you rtiall findc much of the Ttllie rcmai-

ning.And it is ncedfull,that B/r^j,that are fhapcd with out the Females

Wombcj hauc in the £i»^^ as well Matter of Nouriftiment, asMattci

ofgeneration for the Body. For after the Egge is l.iid, and (cucrcd from

the Body ofthe Hen j It hath no more Nounihmcn t from the Hen j But

only a quickening ^M/ when fheefitteth. But Bcafts, and Men need

not the matter of Nourifhment within themfelucsj Bccaufe they arc

fhaped within the Wombc of the Female, and arc nounflicd continu-

ally from her Body.

11 is an Inuetcratc andrcceiued Opinionj xh^iCanthsrides applied

to any part of the Body, tench the BUdder, andcxu!ceratcir,it they

Itay onlong. It islikcwife Receiued, thatakindeof J";«»f, which they

bring out ohhcWefi Indies^ hath a peculiar force to moue Grauelljand

to difloluc xhc Stone ; In fo much, as laid but to the wrcft,it hath fo for-

cibly (ent downe Graucil,as Men hauc beene glad to remoue it ; It was

faviolcnr.

It is receiued and confirmed by daily Experience, that the Sales of

the Feet hauc great Affinitie with the Head, and the Mouth of the Sto-

micke: As we kc^Going i»et-ff)od,x.o thofc that vfc it notjaft'cdlcth both:

Applications of ^*/ Powders to the feet attenuate firft, and after dry the

Rhenme: And therefore a PhyfitiM, that would beMyfticall, prdcri-

beth, for the Cure of the Rheume, that a Man (hould walke Continual-

ly vpon a Camomill Alley ; Meaning, diat he (liould put Camomill within

his Sockcs. Likewilc Pigeons bleeding, applyed to the Soalei ofthe Feet^

cafcthc Head: And StforiferoM Afr^/cww applied vnto them, prouokc

sUe/xLj.

Itfeemeth, thata$theF«/haueaSympatliywith thc^M^/; So the

UTrefis and Hands, hauc a Sympathy with the Heart ; VVc fee the Aff. ds

and Paffions of the Heart, and Spirits,axQ. notably difclofcd by the Pntfe:

And it is often tried, that luyces of Stock-Gilly-Flovpers, Rofe-Cimftan,

G4r//fi^ and other things; apphed to the Wrefis. and renewed} hauc

cured long Agnts. And I conceiue, that wafhing with ccrtaine Lifiars,

the Palmes ofthe Hands, doth much good : And ihey doc well in Heats

o{Agues, to hold in the Hands, Egges ofAlablafter, and Balls ofCryjlall.

Ofthefe things we(hall(peake more, when we handle the Title ^Sym pa-

thy and Antipathy, w theproper Place. The
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ThcKnovvlcdijc ofman (hitherto) h.ith bcenc determined by the

View, or Sight, So that whatfoeucr is Inuifihic, cither in refpcd of the

F'menrJJe ofthe BaJy it rrHej Or the Smdnefjeofthe Parts -. Or ot tlie Sub^

r///7<»//>''f^V#/««»; is hrtlc inquired. Andyctthcfc be the Things that

GoucrncNjture principally; And without which, you cannot make

any true Andyjis and Indication of the Proceedings ofNaturc.Thc J/'/-

r//Jor/'»/'«w<j»«//, thatarcin a:l Tingible Bodies^ are fcarcc knowne.

Sometimes they take them for ^jfwwwiwhcras they arc the moft Aiftinc

ofBodies. Sometimes they t.ikc them for Aire ; From which they dif-

fer cxceeding'y, as much as Wine from Water 5 And as Woo;1 from

Earth. Sometimes they will haue them to be NaturaH Heat, or a Portion

o(thc Elemcfic fifFtrej\Vhcrc3s (omc ot them dre crude and cold. And
fomerimcs they will haue tliem to be the Vertues and Qualities of the

TtngiyU PartSf which they fcc; whereas they arc Things by themfelues.

And then, when they come to Plants and liuing Creatures, they call

them Sffules. And fuch Superficiall Spcculuions they haue; L ke Pro-

{pcducs, that ("hew tnings inward, when they are but Paintings. Nei-

ther is this a Qucflion of VVords, but infinitely material! in Nature.

For Spirits are nothing elfe but a Natura'd. B^c^^jtarified to a Proportion,

and included in the tangiUe Parts of Eod:es, as in an Integument, And
they be no lefTe differing one from the other, than the Denfe or Tangiblt

Pdrts:And they are in all Tangible Btf/i/« whatfoeuetjmorc orlcfTe: And
they are neuer (almof^) at reft ; And from thcm,and their Idotiom, prin-

cipally ptocccd Arefaciiott, Coltquation^ CnuoSHcn^ Mtturatien, Putrefa

liion, Viuificatioo, and mofl ofthe Eflfcds oiNature: For, as wc haue fi-

gured them in our Sapieatiaf^eterum, in the Fable olPnferpins^yon (h ili

in the Infcrnall Regiment hcare little Doings of Plittt^ but moft oiPrt,

ferfina : For Tangible Parts i i Eodiei arc Stupide things ; And the Spirits

doz (in effcdl) ail. As for the differences oiTaogible Parts in Sadies, the

induftryofthcC^7w//?jh.uh giucnfome lig'it, in difccrning by their

Separations, the Oilr,CrudeyPare,/mptre,Fi»e^rfi(fe Parts o^Bedies,and

the like. And th<i Phyfitiafit are content to acknowledge, that Heri4f

and Dragihiuediueis Parts ; As thatO^wwhath aStupcfa«ftiuc Part,

and a Heating Part; Theonemouing Slecpe, the other a Sweat fol-

lowing;And that Rubarb hath Purging Parts ,and Af\ringcntParts,&c.

But this whol: Irquijitim is weakly and Negligently handled. And for

the more fiibtill diiferenccs ofthe Mi/tute Parts,^nd the Pofture ofthem
in the B^dy, (vvhxh a!fo ha ch great Efteds) they are not at all touched;

As for the iloltans oftiie Minute Parts of Bodies, which doc fo great Ef-

feds, they h juc not beene obf:rucd at all , becaufc they arc Inuifible,

and incurre not to the Eve 5 but yet they are to be dcprehendcd by Ex-
perience : As Demtcritui fiid well, when they charged him to hold,tfiat

the World was m idc offuch I'ttle Moats, as were fcene in the Sunne j

Aiomu (fi'th he) nicel^uat! RatienU ^ Experientidte(fe couuincitur; Att-

nutPtenimntmiVfiq^i-TiVidit. And therefore theTumuIc in the Parts

ofSjlid Bodies, wacn they art comprcfTed^ which is thcCaufc ofall
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F%^f ofBodies thorovv the Aire, znd o{other MechanicdU AfotioBS, (is

hach beene partly rouched before, and niallbe ihroiij^lily lunditd in

due place) K notfcencarall. But nciicrtlielcne, ifyouknow it nor, or

enquire it not atrcntiucly and diligently, you fball wcucr he able to aiC-

ccrnc, and much Icfle to produce, a Number oi Mechinicall Motions. A-
gainc,auo the ^«w»/C#r/'^rdtf, within the EncioiurcstifBodics,vvhcr-

by the EtTcdsfwhich were mentioned bcfore)pafrc between the Spirits,

and the Tangible Parts
-^
(which arc, Arefacit«n,ColiiqHaticn, Concision,

MAturatton,(^c.) they arc not at all handled. But they are put oft by the

Names o! FertMcs, and A'it«r?;,and Ac7ions,3nd Pafitm^aud fuch other

L^icAU VN'ords.

I
T is ccrtaioe, that ofall Powers in Nature,Heat is the chicfc ; both in

the EramcofA"4f«r^,ar»d m the works o[ Art. Ccrtainc it is liktrwile,

that the Effeds of//«f,are moft aduanced,whcn it worketh vpon a Bo-

dy, without lolfc or diUipation of the Matter ^for tha t eucr betraycth

the Account. And therefore It is true, th.it the power of Heat is btft

perceiucd ill DifitlUtions, which are performed in dofc Vc(rcls,and Re-

ceptacles. Butyet there is a higher Degree; For howfoeucr Dz/Md//-

fiHS doc kccpc the Bedy in Cels, and Cloiftcrs, without Going abroad;

*yct they giue fpacc vnto Bodies to turne into Vapour ; To rcturnc into

Liquor ; and to Separate one part from another. So as Nature doth

(Expatiate, although it hath not full Liberty : whereby the true and Vl-

timc Operations of^Mt arc not attained. But ifBodies miy be altered

by Heat, and yet no fuch Reciprocation o{Rarefaciion^ and ofCondenfx-

tiofi, and q\ Separation, adnaitted ; then it is like that this Proteus oiMat-

ter, being held by the Sleeues, will turne andchangc into many iV/<f/i-

morf)hofes. Take therefore a Square Vejjell of Iron, in forme of a Cube,

and let ithaucgood thickcand Ikong Sides. Put into it a Cube of

W-Vtf<^.that may fill it as clofcas may be; And let it h.iue a Coucrof Iron,

as ftrong (at leaft)as the Sides; And let it be well Luted, after tlie man-

ner oft' .eCA^w/y^j. Then place the Ve^e^ within burning Codes, kept
|

quickc kindled, for fomefewhourcs fpacc. Then take the rff/ellhom

the Fire, and take offthe Couer, and (cc what is become ofthe f^Vood. I

conceiue that fince all Injlammat/onj^nd Eitaporatiott .ne\ttet\y prohibi-

ted, and the Body flill turned vpon it felfc, that one of thefe two Effeds

will follow. Either that theB^^jr ofthcH^Wwillbc turned into a kinde

o{Amalagma, (as the Chymijis call it
;
) Or that the Finer Part will bee

turned into Aire, and the Groffcr flickc as it were baked,and incruf^atc

vpon the Sides ofthe rr^fljbcing become ofa Dcnfcr M.ntcr,than the

[\ood it felfc. Crude. And for another Triall, take alfo IVater^ and put it

in the like Veflcli, flopped as before; But vfe a gentler Heat,and remoue
thcVcflell fometimes from the Fire;Andag3)ne,aftcrfome (mall time,

when it is Cold,rcnHe the Heating of it; And repeat this JIteration (bn\c

few times : And if you can once bring to paffc, that the IVater, which is

one ofthe Simplcft ofBodies, be changed in Colour, Odour, or T.iftc,

after
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after the manner ot Compound Bodies, you may be furc that there is a

great W'orkcwroiighr in Nature, and a Notable Entrance made into

ftrangc Changes ofBodies, and produdions: And alfoa Way made,
to doc that by Fire, in fiiall tirae,which the Sunneand Age doe in long

time. Butof the Admirable Effcifls of this X)//?/£f4/wfl/» Clofe, (for fo

we will call it) which is like the V^embes and Matrias of liuin^ creature?,

where nothing Expireth, nor Scparateth ; We will fpcake fullv, in the

due place ; Not tiia t we Aimc it the making oiParacelf$*i Pigmey's ; Or
any fuch Prodigious Follies; But that we know the Effcdsof^fj; will

be fuci";,as will Icarce fall vndcr the Conceit of Man j Ifthe force of it

be altogether kept in.

THerc is noticing more Certain inNaturCjthan that it is impoffible

for any Body, to be vtterly ^/laihilatedjBut that,as it was the work
oftlic O nnipotency of G<?;i, to make Somtwhat ofN0thmg ; So it rcqui-

rcth the like 0;nnipotency,ro turne Stmewhit into Nothi>ig.h.nd there-

fore it is .veil faid, by an Obfcurc VVriterof the Se^oi tnc Chjmifis-j

That tl'.cre is no fuch way to etfedl the Strange TrAnfmumiem ofB*^/>j,

as to endeuour and vrgc by all means, the Reducing ofthem to Nothing,

And herein is contained alfo a great Secret of Prefcruation of Bodies

from Ch.inge;For ifyou can prohibit.that they neitherturne into Aire^

becaule no Aire commetli to them ; Nor goc into the Eoditi Adiaeent,

hfcaufe they are vtterly Hcterogcncall j Nor make a Renud undCtrtu-
/«j//«»w:thinthcrnfclucs; they will neuer change, though they bcc in

their NaturenaierfoPcrifhable, or Mutable. VVcftc, hov! Flies, aad

Spiders,and the like, get a Sepulcher in Amber, more Durable, than the

MoMameat, and Embdmtng of the Body ofany King. And I concciuc the

V\t \s'\\\hcoi Bodies ^ni [mo ^ick-ftl»er. But then they muft be

but thin; As a leafe, or a pcccc ofPaper,or Parchment j For if

they haue a greater Craflltudc,thcy will alter in their

owne Body,though they fpcnd not. But ofthis,

We (hiW fpcake more, when wc handle

the Title of CenferuMitm

of Bodies,
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NATVRALL
H I S T O R I E.

I f. Century.

V s I c K in the PraElicei harh bin

well purfued ; And in good Va-

riety; But in thcri'^or>,and cfpc-

cially in ihcTeelding of the Cau-

fes of the Pratique, very weakiyj

Being reduced into certaine My-

llicall Subtil.ties, of no vfe, and

not much Truth. Wcftiall there-

fore, alter our manner, ioyi'ic the (^onumplatiue and ^diuc^

Part together.

Ail SfUfids, arc cither MufiaU Sounds, which we call TfitKS j Where-

unto there may bean Hirm0ny\ which Sounds are cuer E^uall ; As Sing-

ng, the Sounds ofStringed,and^'ind-In/irununts, the Ringing of Eels, tec.

Or Immaficall Sounds ; which are euer VnequsJl -, Such as are the yoicetn

Speaking, all Whijjierings, all Voices of Besfts and Birds, (except they bee

Singing Bitdi-^) a\\ Perciiftons^oi Stones, Wood, Parchment, Sktns (jsin

Dr«iw«»f/;^ and infinite others.

The i"(?W/ that produce r(?»«, are euer from fuch Bodies, as arc in

their Parts and Pores £^«4fl; As well asthe J«>Wf themfeliies arc E-

qua\l\ And fuch are the PercujTtons nfMeta/l, as in Bels ; O^Ghffe, as in

the Fillipping ofa Drinking Glaffe ; OiAsreyis io Mens voices rvhle/l they

Sing, in Pipes^, WhijlUs,Organ$,\tringtd Injhuments, Sec. And oi Water;

as in the Nt^ingale-Pipes of Regdls, or Org*nsy and other HydrauUckes
;
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which the Ancients had^and Nero did Co much cftecrac,biit arc now loft.

Ai'.d ifany Mm thinkc, that the String ofthe Bow, and thc^fr/i»^ of the

ytill, arc neither of them EquaVi Bodies j And yet produce Tones, he is

inancrroiir. For the 5'<'»*^ is not created betweenc the Bow or Pie-

clrum, and t\\zStriTtg ; but betwcene ihz String and the Aire-, No more

than it is bctwcci; the Finger ot ^iU, and the String, in other Jnflrn-

meats. S vitixrcarc (incftcd) but three Percuftons that create Tones \

Perca/tcnsotAJeta/s, (comprehending G/-i//r, and tbe hke^) Vercufions

oiAtre i
and Percuftons oiWiter.

The Diip^fon or Eight in Mujicke is the fwcetcft Concord; Infomuch,

as it is m cffcd an ynifon ; As wc fee in Lutes, that arc ftrung in the Bafc

Strings with two ftrings,onc an Eight abouc another j Which m.ike but

is one Sound, hndtucxy Eighth Note '\n Kktni (as from Etght to Pif-

ceene : (lom Fifieenrxotwent) (WO, :\nd Co in tnjinitura,) arc bucJw/w o/\

Dw^<j/^«. TheC<j«/f iidarkcjandhathnotbcenerendrcdby any; And 1

therefore would be better contemplated. It fcemech that Aire, (which

is the Subied oiSounds) in Sounds that are not Tones (which arc all va-

eqitall,As hathbccncfaid) admittcth much Variety; As wc fee in the

Foiees oiLiwng Creatures; And likcwife in the Voices ofieuerall Men; (for

we arc capable to difcerne fcuerall lyfen by their Voices;) And in the Con-

iugation of Letters, whence jirticuUte Sounds proceed; Which of. all

othcrsaremoft various. But in the Sounds which we call Tones, (tfrat

are cuer Equall) the Aire is notable'ro caft it fcifc into any fuch variety;

But is forced to recurre into one and the lame Pofture or Figure, only

differing in GrcatnefTc and SmalncflTe. So we fee Figures may be madh:

of lines. Crooked and Straiglit, in, infinite Variety, where there is Ine-

quality ; ^mCircles, ox Squares, or Triangles Equilaterall (which arc 9R.

Figures, of Equall lines) can differ but in Greater, or LcfTcr. •

It IS to be noted (the rather left any Man fhould thinke, that there is

any thing in this Numker ofEight.to create the Diapafon) th.it this Copi-

putacion of Eight, is a thing rather rccciued^than any true Coputation.

j
Fara true Computation oughteuer to be, by Diftribution into equal!

I Portions. Now there be intcrucnient in the Rife q{Eight (in Tones) two
I BeemoUs, or Hilfe-notes ; So as ifyou diuide the Tones equally, the Eight

'

is but Seuen who\c and equal i"V//«;And ifyou fubdiuidc that into Hal/i

\

Notes ( is it is in theStops ofa Lute) it maketh the Number oi thirteeoe.

Yet this is true; Tlvat in the ordinary R.ifcs and F-jIIs of the Voice of

Man (not mcafuring the Tonehy whole Notes, and halfc Notes, which

is the Equall McarurcOthcrefall out to be two Becmols ( is hath bcenc

faid) betwcene the V/t//on and tlie Diapafon : And this Varying is natu-

rall. For if a Man would cndcuour to raifc or fall his Voice, ftill by

Halfe-Notes, like the Stops ofa Lute-, or by whole AVr« alone, without

Halfes \ as farrc as .in Eight; he will not be able to frame his p'oice vnto it.

Which fhewcth, that after cuery three whole A'o/« Nature rcquireth,

for all Harmonicdll vie, one htlfe Note to be interpofcd.

Itisto beconlidcrcd, that whatfocuer Vcrtue is in Numbers, for

Conducing
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Conducing to Concent o{Notes, isratlicr to be afcribed to the t^nte-

Number,t\\!i\\ to the Entire Number-^ As nameJy, that the Sound rctur-

ncth after Six, or s-hcvTwelite j So that the Seuenth, or the Thirteenth, is

not the Matter, but the Sixth, or the Twelfth -, And the Seuenth md the

Thirteenth are but the limits and Boundaries ofthe reiuroe.

ThcCortcurJs m Mnjicle which aic Per/e^, or ScmiperjeB, bctweene

ihz F/Jifin.and the Diapafoa, virc the Fi/lh, which is the iiioft PerfeCl; the

Thtrdncxi j .And the Sixth which ismoreharfli: And as the Ancients

cftecmcd, and fo doc my felfe and fome Other yet, the Fanrth which
they call DiateJ/aron. As for the Tenth, Twelfth, Thirteenth, and io in tn-

finitum^ tiicybc but Recurrences of the Former; viz. ofthc7/;/y<^, the

Fifth, ind the Sixth ; being an Ei^ht rcfpcdiuely from them.

For Difcords, the Second, and the Seuenth, arc of all others the moft
odious, in Harmonj, to the Senfe ; whereof the One is next abouc the

f>7//^», the Ochcr next vr.der the £)w^j/9/»; vvhicb may flicw, that Httr-

\ many rcqui. cth a c ompctcntdiftance ofA'otes.

I In liArmsny, ifthcre be not a Difcord to the Bafe, it doth not difturbe

the Hirmony, though there be a Difcord to the Higher Purts-^So the Bif-

cord be not of the Two that arc Odious j And tbercfore die ordinary

Concent of Fo»'e Parts confiftcth of an Eioht, a Fifth, and a Third to the

;
Bafe : But that Fifth is a Fourth to the Trehle, and the Third is a i'/>nf^.

And thcC4»^(? is, for that the B^<?ftriking more Aire, doth ouercorae

and drovvae thzTreUe, (vnlcfTo the Difcord be very Odious 5) And fb

hideth afinall Inperfcdion. For wefec, that in omohhc lower Strings

of a Lace, there foundeth not the Sound of thcTrehUf nor any Afixt

Sofind,buton\ytheSound ofthe Bafe.

We haueno Muficke of Quarter-2^tes 5 And it may be, they arc not

cap.iblc oiHaroionj ; For wc fee the Halfe- Notes thcmfelues doc but in-

terpofcfometimes. NcuerthelefTc wch3uefome>y//<i«, oxRelifhes, of
thcVoycc,or Strings, as it were continued without iV««, from one
Tone CO another, rifing or fa lling, which are deligiufull.

The Caiifcs 0} that which is Pleafwg, or lagrate to t^e HMring, may
rccciuclight by that,which is Pleafing or Ingrate to thzSight, There be

two Things Pleafing to the Sight, (Iciuing PiBures, and J'i&4/'^jafide,

which.ire biicSccowdaryObicdsi And pleafc or difpleafe but in Me-
morYi)iherc two Axc,Colours,^n^ Order,Thc Pleafing oiCoUnr fymboli-

zcch with the Ple^Jing ofany Single Tone to the firfr^jBut the Plcafing of

Order doth fymbolizc witli Harmony. And therefore we (cc in Garden^

knots, and the Frets ofHoufes, and all equal! andwcll-anfwering Figures,

(as Globes, Pyramides, Cones, Cylinders, &cc.) how they pleafc; whereas

vneqHtll Figures arc but Deformities. And both thefc Pleafitres, that oi

the Eje, andthat of the Eare,3Tc but the Effcifts o{Equality\G9td Propor-

tion,ox Correj^otsdence : So that (out ofQueflion,) Equality, and Correjfpon'

dence, arc the Caufes oiHarmonj. But to hndc the Proportion of that Cor-

refpondeace, is morcabllrufe ; whereof notwithftanding wcfhallfpeakc

fomewhat, (when we handle Tones,) in the gcncrall Enquiry ofi'^»a</y.

Tones
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Tones arc not fo apt altogether to procure Sleep,3s fomc other Sounds^

As the H^7>»c/, the Purliag cfWater, Humming efBees, a Sveet Voice of one
thatrcadeth,&c. The C4«/tfwhereof is, for that T(?»f/, bccaufc they arc

Eqiiall, and Aide not, doc raorc ftrike and ercd the Scnfc, than the o-

ther. And Ouer-much Attention hindereth Sleepe.

There be in Muflcke ccrtaine FigMres,oT Tropes ; almoft agreeing with

the Figures of Rhetoricke \ And with the Affehions of the Minde, and o-

thzr Senfes. Firft, theD«//i>/»and Quauering, which pleafe fo much in

M»(u:ke,luue an Agreement with the Glittering o^Light y As the Mocut-

Bf4»»^; playing vpon a Wauc. Againc, the Ftllii^ ttom a Difcord to a

Concord, which maketh great Sweetneflc in Mnjick, hath an Agreement
with the jffeciioos, which are reintegrated to the better, after fbmc dil^

likes : It agrecth alfo with the Tajle, which is foone glutted with that

which is fwcct alone. ThcSli^ng from the Clofe or Cadence, hath an A-
grccinent with the Figure in Khetorick, which they call Prater Expeifa-

/•WjFor there is a Pleafure euen in Being deceiuedjlhc Reports,^r\d Fuges^

hauc an Agreement with the Figures in Rhetoricke,oiRepetition,sind Tra-

du^fion. ThcTriplas,andChangi»g ofTimes, hauc an Agreement with

the Changes of Motions
'y
As when Qa^trd Time, and Meafure Time, arc

in the Medley of one Dance.

It hath becnc anciently held, and obfcrucd, that the Senfe ofHearings

and the Kin&tsof Muficke, hauc moft Operation vpon Manners
-^
As to

Incouragc Men, and make them Warlike jTo make them Soft and Ef-

feminate; To make them Graue;To make them Light; To make them
Gentle and inclined toPitie, &c. The Caufe is, for that the Senfe of
Hearing ftriketh the Spirits more immediatly,than the other Senfes;\nd

more incorporeally than the Smelling : For the Sight, Tajle, and Feeling,

hauc their Organs, not of fo piefent and immediate AcccfTc to the Spi-

rits, as the Hearing hath. And as for the Smelling, ( which indeed wor-

kcthalfbimmcdiatly vpon the J'/'/'r//^, and is forcible while theObiei^

rcmaineth,) it is with a Communication of the Breath, or Vapour of
ihzObieBodorate: But //4rwtf»7 entering cafily, and Mingling not at

all, and Comming with a manifeft Motion ; doth by Cuftome ofoften

Affeding the Spirits, and Putting them into one kinde ofPoflure, alter

not a little the Nature ofthe Spirits, euen when the Obied is remoued.

And therefore wc fee, that Tunes and Aires, euen in their owne Nature,

hauc in themfclues fome Affinitic with the Jffe^ions; As there be Mer-

rie Tunes, Dolefu/I Tunes, Solemne Tunes; Tunes inclining Mens mindesto

Pitie; Warlike Tunes;Sic. Soasitis no Maruell, if they alter the i"^/-

rits'y confidering that T*«« hauc a Predifpofition to the ^*/»#i» of the

Spirits in thcmlclucs. But yet it hath beene noted, that though this va-

rictie ofTunes, doth difpofe the Spirits to variety ofPaffions,conforme

vnto thcra ; yctgcncrallyj^oyjfjt^ fccdcth thatdifpofition of the Spirits

whicli it findeth. Wc fee alfo that fcucrall Jires, and Tunes, doe pleafe

fcucralIiV4««M,and Prr/tfwr.according to the Sympathy they hauc with

their i"^/r/V/.

Perj^^iue^
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Perfpe6liue hath bcene with fomcdiligcnccinquircd i And
[o hath the Nature oi Sounds, in fonie fort, as farre as conccr-

ncth Muficke. But the Nature ofSounds m generall, hath becne

fuperHciallyoblerued. Ici.'ioneofthefiibtillcft Peeces of Na-

ture. And befidcs, 1 pradife, as I docadiiife ; wiiich is, after

long Inqairie of Things, Ininieric in Matter, ro intcrpofe

feme Subieil, whichisIramateriate,orleiTeMatcriatej Such

2Si\\no{ Sounds; To the end, that the InteUe^ may be Recti-

fied, and become not Partiall.

It is firftto beconfidercd, whatGreat Motiom there arc in Nature,

which pafle without Siund, or 2(oife, The^^rfWfwiiirncaboiir, in a

moft rapidc Motion, without iVtf//<f to vs perceiucd ; Though in fomc
Dreames they hauc bccnc ftid to make an cxcellenr Muficke. So the Mo-
tions oftlie Comets^ and F(try Meteors (as Stella Cadeas, Sec.) yccldno

A'oife. And ifit be thought. rh.uiti> the GreatncfTcof dift.incc from
vs, whereby the Sound cmnot be hc.ird j VVce fee thit Lightninps, and

Corufcat:o»s, wliich are neere at hand, yceld no Sound ncitl^cr. And yer

inallthefc, thcrcisa Pcrciiflion and Di'jifionofthc^/rtf. The Winds

'\nt\\cVpoer Region (which moiie theC/tfW; abouc (which we call the

Racke) and .uc not perceiucd below) paffe without iV^//^, The lower

iVinds'xnA Plaine.excepttheybc ftrong,makenoiV^^; But amongft

Trees, the A'oi/eot fuch Winds will be perceiued. And the Winds (ge-

nerally) when they make a A^oife, doceuerniakeitvncqually, Rifing

and Falling, and fometimcs (when they are vehement) Trembling at

the Height ofthcir Blaft. Raine, or flaile falling, (though vehemently,)

yeeldeth no ?(oife, in pafling thorow the (S^fi^e, till it fall vpon the

Ground, Water, Houfcs, or the like. Water in -a Riuer (though a fwift

Streame) is not heard in the Channell, but runneth in Silence, if it be

ofany depth ;'B;it the very Streame vpon SbaHorves, of Graucll, or Peb-

ble, will be heard. And W-'rff^ri, when they beat vpon the Shore, or a re

ftraitncd, (as in the falls of Bridges;) Or are daflied againft them-

felucs by Winds, giuca \\.o.nms,A^oife. ^ny peece ofTimber, oiHardBo
die, being thruft forwards by another Bodie ConcigU()us,without knoc-

king, giucth no Nci/e. And fo B0dies in wcighine, one vpon another,

though the vpper Bodie preflTc the lower Bodie downe,makc no I^oi/e. So
the Motion in the Minute Ptrts ofany Solide Bodte, (which is the Princi-

pall Caufc of Fiolent Motion, though vnobfcrued j) paflcth without

Sound ; For that Sound, that is heard fometimcs, is produced oncly by

the Breaking of the jfire-j Andnotby thelmpulfionof thcParts. So
itismanifcft; That where the Anteriour Bodie giucth way, as faflas

the Pofteriourcommeth on, it maketh no 2^oi/ei ^c the Motion aeucr fo

great, or fwift.

jiireopen. and at Urge, maketh no Noife, except it be fharply pcr-

ciiflcd ; As in the Sound of a String, where Aire is pcrcufTed by a hard,

and
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and ftiffc Body j And with a fh.irp loofc ; For if the String be rint {>rai-

ncdjitmakcthno A"*j/<r. Butwhcrc the J/'f »i/'f»t,.ir.drt!aitr!cJ,thcrc

Breath or other Blowing, (which cany but a ccnt!c Pcrcufilon) lufiicc

to create Sound; As in Pipes, and Wind-Injlrumenti. But then you

mtift note,that in Rec0rders,vj\\\ch coc vv,th a gentle Breatli,thc Concaue \

ofthe P^^.were it not for the fi^/'/^,th it ftraitneth the Airc(iniicii more

than iht Simple Ccacasie;) would yceld no Souad. For as for other W/W-
Injlruments, they require a forcible Breath j As Trumpets^ Cornets, Hun-

ters homes, ^c. Which appearothbv the blownc checks of him rliat

windcrhthem. Orgiwalfoare blowiic withaftrong wind, by the Bcl-

lowcs. And note againe, that fome kinde o{ WindlnJirumentSy arc

blown at a fmall Hole in the fide,which ftraitneth the Breath ^t the firft

Entrance; The rather, in refpcd of their Trauerfe^ and Sttp?ho\ic the

Hole, which pcrformeth the Fipples Part ; As it is fecnc in Flutes, and

F^/, which will not giucJ<7«»<i, by a ^hiiaixUccvxd^^s Recorders, &ic.

doe. Likcwifc in all Whtjlling, you conrmd rhc Mouth \ And to make
it more fnarp, xMcn fomctimes vie their Finger. But in Open Aire,\^yo\i

throw a Stone, or a Dart, they giuc no Sound: No more doc Bttllets,c\-

ccptthcy happen to be a little hollowed in thcCafting; Which Hol-

lowneflTc penneth the j4ire : Nor yet jirrowes^ except thcv be ri:fH d in

their Fcaihers, which likcwife pcnncth the Aire. As for SffJill whtfles,

or ShepheardsOateft Pipes ; they gwc a Souvd, becaufe of their extreme

SlendcrncfTe, whereby the ^/>^ is more pent, than in a Wider Pipe^.

Againe, thcVoices ei Men, and Lining Creatures, pafle thorow the

throat, which penneth the Breath. As for the lerves Harpe, it is a iliaip

PcrculTionj Andbefides, hath the vantage of penning the Jire mxhz
Mouth.

Solide Bodies, ifthey be 'veryfoftlypertuJ[ed,g\\.K no Sound j As when a

man treadeth very foftly vpon BoArds. So Chefis or Deores in fairc wc£-

thcr,when they open cafilyjgiue no Sound.A-nd Cart-wheels fqueak nor,

when they arc liquored.

The Fldme ef Tapers, or Candles, though it bcafwiftMotion,and

breaketh the Aire,yct paflcth without Sonnd,Airei» Onens, though (no

doubt) it doth (as it were) boylc, and dilate it felfc, and is rcpcrcuflcd •,

yet it is without iVtf(/^.

Fitme percnffedbj Aire, giucth a Koift j As in Blowinq ofthe Fire by

Bellowes ; Greater, than if the Bellowes fhould blow vpon the Aire it

fclfc. And fo likcwife Flamepercuffing the Aireftrongly, (as when Flame

fuddcnlytakcth,andopeneth,) giucth a A'w/irjSojGreatfVtfiw^jjWhilcs

the one impclleth the other, giuc a bellowing Sound.

There is a Conceit runneth abread, that there fhould be a Whiter
PjjjrrfJrr, which will difcharge a Pecce without iV*//tf; which is a dange-

rous Expcrimcntjif it fliould be true: For it may caufe fccret Murthcrs.

But it fecmcth to me vnpoflible ; For, ifthc Aneper.t, be driucn forth,

and ftrikc the Aire open, it will certainly make a A'eife. As for the White

Powder ( ifany fuch thing be, that may cxtingujfli, or dead the ^^oije,)

jt
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it is like to bc^ MixtureofP-f/r^, and Stilfhur, wuiujiit Ceale. For Pure
aloneu'ilJ not take Fire. And it anyioian x.h\nke^thi< the Sound may be

exdnguillicv-f, or deadcdjb}' discharging the P<wr/f/r<r, before iccom-
meth t'-> the Mputh of tiic Pace, and to the Open Aire j That is nor pro-

bable
J
For it wi!] in^jke mox<: diuidcd S«9nis : As ifyou (houjd nuku ^

Croflc B^rrcll liolIov<.',thofow tiK B^rrcll ofaPi'ece,itroayJbc,irn'au!d

giucft-ucrall Soundsjbotbartlic No/c,ai)daf thcfidcs.Buc Iconcvsiuc,

riMtif it were p^^tlnlc, tobrijig to pafTc, th^t tlxrc I'h'HiJd be nc ^/rc_^

pent at tl\e Mouth of tbePcccc, the BulIctmightflvwitb/inaU, orno
JVtiJe. Forrii^titisccrtainc, there is no iVwy<rin thcPercijflii)nof the

FUme vpon the Bullft. Next the Bmliet. it» piercing chorou- die Afre,ma-

k-'thno A'atfe; As hath becnc (aid. And then, ifthere be no Pttu Aire,

tlvitftnkcth \poi% Open Aire, there isnoOufeofA'w/f} Audyetthe
Flyingof the 5»fl^f will not beftavcd. For that ilf(?/»» (ashathbccne

oft fiid} is in the Puns of the BuUet^aad not in the Aire. So as triali niuft

bccmidc by taking fonacimall Concaueoi Metsil-, no more tlia:)you

mcanc to fill w«h Powder y And ikying tjic Bullet in the Mouth of itj

halfc out into the (J/^^^-w ^/r^.

I heard it.iflirmedbyaAlan, that wa^ifi great Dealer in Secrets, but

he was but vaine ; That there was a C^)»/pjracy{.which himfelfehindrcd,)

to haiic killed Queens Mary, Sifter to ^eene Elizdeth, by a Burnim'.

G/«i^, when dice walked m Saint Umes Parke, from the Leads of the

Houfe. But thus much (oodoubt) is truCiTha t iffi/»mag-<3/(i(^y could

be brought to a great ftrcugth, (as they talkc generally ofBormng-Glaf.

fes, that are able to biirnc aiV4»>J the Periufton of the Aire alone, by
fijch a Bitrnipg-GUjJe , would make no Noife ; No more than is found in

Cprafcdtiom,iudLightmngs,\v\i\\GutThu»ders.

I fuppofc, that Impref^isn ofthe Aire with Sounds, a skcth a time to be
conueighed to the Sen[e ; As well as the Imprepon oiSpecies 'vifible : Or
elfethcy will not be heard.And therefore, as the bulktmoneth iofwift,

thatit is lamfihie ; So the UmcSwiftaeffe n{Motion makethit Inaudible:

For wee (ic, that the Apprchcnfion of the £j'^, is quicker than that of
the E4rc^.

All Ermftioas ofy/zr^.thoiigh fmall and flight,giue an Entity ofSonsdy

wWxch wcca\\ Crackling, Puftag, Spittings Scc. As in Baji-fiU, »nd Bay

-

leanes, caft i<uo t'lc Fire ; S'J jh Che/nuts, when they Icape forth ofthe
Allies i So in Greene Wood laid vpon the Fire, efpecially^o^^/j So in

Candles that fpit Fla.MC, 'fthey be wet ; So in Rafping^ SneezJng, &c. So
in iRofe-le-ife gathered together into the faOiion of a Purfe, and bro-

ken vpon the Forc-hcad, or Backc cf the Hand, as Children vfe.

T
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HeCa»/e g'men o^ Sound, thatit iTiouldbean £////tf»ofthe^irc^ Experimenu

(whcrby, iffhev mcanany tlung,th'-vmcanaC«w/'«^,orC;'«/</w^,
''^^chir°"Pro-

or elfe an Attenuating ot the Aire) is but a Termc ofIgnor^ncerAnd the dtdtion^c^nf^r.

Motion isbutaCatchofthe\Vitvpon4fewInft3nccsjAs the Manner :

"i^'^l^^^^^^.
is in the Phthfophy Recciued. And it is common with Men.that ifthey i And'heO^*

'
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hauc gotten a Pretty Exfrefhs, by a [Vfrdo( Art, that Extnef^itn gocth

currant j though it be empty of Mitter. This Conceit oiElijitit, appca-

rcth moft manifcftly to be falfe, in that the Sound ofa Bell,Strmg, or the

hkcj continueth melting, fome time, after the PcrcajRo^; But ccafcth

ftraight-wayes,ifthc£tffl,or Jm'wg.be touched and ftaycd;whereas,'fit

were the EUfion of the Atre, that made the Sound, it could not be, that

the Touch of the Bc]l, or StringS^ovXd cxtinguifh To fuddcnly that Mo-
tion, caufcdbythc £/i/w»ofthe Aire. This appcarcth yet more mani-

fcftly, by chiming with a Hammer,vpon the Out-fide ot a BeU ; For the

S0und\N\\\ be according to the inward Concauc of the B^l/j whereas the

Elifion, or ^«^«(»j/w» of the Aire, cannot be butoncly betwccnc the

^4OT/wfr, and the Out-fide of the JBtffl. Soagaine,if itwcrean£/<^yiw»,a

broad Hammer^ and a Bodkin, ftrucke vpon Metall, would giue a diuers

TV»^ i As well as a diuers Z*»(^(r^ : But they doe not fo; For though

the Sound of the one be Louder, and of the other Softer, yet the 7o»e is

rhc fame. Bcfides, in Etcho's, (whereof fome arc as load as the OrioindB

Voice,) there is no new £///i*» i hut iRepercnpon only. But that which

(onuincctb itnioftolall,is, that Jtf*»<i/ are generated, where there is

no Aire atiW. But thcfe and the like Conceits, when Men haue cleared

their vndcr ftanding, by the light ofExperiencc, will fcattcr,and brcakc

vpIikcaMift.

Itisccrtainc, that 5'oW is not produced at the firft, but with forac

LocsH Motion ofthe Aire,oi FUme.or fome other Medimm,KoT yet with-

out fomc MejifidnteyCithct in the Aire, or the Bodjf Pereuffed. For ifthere

be a meere Yeelding, or Ccffion.it produceth no Sound
i
As hath bcenc

faid. And therein Sounds differ from Light, and Colours 5 which paffc

thorow the Aire,ox other £*<//>/, without any LocsU Motion ofthc Airei

cither at the firft, or after. But you muft attentiuely diftinguifh, be-

twccnc the Z>mC Ar#/w» ofthe ^/r^, (which is but Fehicalnm C4itj[fk, A
Currier of the Sounds,) ind the Sounds themfelues, Conueighed in the

Aire. Foras to the former, we fee manifcftly, thatno Sound is produ-

ced(no not by Aireit fclfc againft other Aire.ss in OrgsnsiScc.)hut with

a perceptible BUJl ofthe Atre-, Andv/lthhmeBeJi/ianceof the Airt^

ftrucken. For euenalliS/tf<:/», (which isoncofthegentlcft Motions of

Aire,) is with expulfien of a little BrMfA. And all P/^«hauea Blaft,

as well as a Sound. We fee alfo manifcftly, thatiJ^W^ are carried with

Wind: And therefore ^'wwif will be heard further with the H^/»<<, than

againft the Wind; And likewifc doe rife and fall with the Intenfion or

Kcmiftion ofthc Wind. But for the JmprejTtonohhc Sound, it is quite an-

other Thing j And is vttcrly without any Loall Motion ofthc Aire^ Per«

ccpt'ble ; And in that rcfcmblcth the Species viftlfle : For after a Mtn

hath lured, or a Bfi is rung, we cannot difcerne any Perceftil^U Motion

(at all) in the Aire, a long as the J'^Wg^eth j but only at the fitft. Nei-

ther doth the Wtnd{is far as it carrieth a Voice,)\'vnh the Motion tliereof,

confound any ofthc Dehcatc,and Articulate Figurations of the Aire,

in Varictie of Words. And ifa Man fpeake a good loudneftc, againft

the
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the Flame oi ^Candle, it will not make it tremble much ; though mort,

when tho{c Letters arc pronounced, which contrad the Mouth ; As F,

S, y, and fome others. But Gentle Breathing, or Blowing w\t\\om(peaking,

will moue the Candlehx moxc. And it is the more ^xobihlt^ih^t Sound

is without any LocaU Motion of tlie Aire, bccaule as it diffcreth from the

Sight, in that it necdcth a LocaU. Motion ofthe Aire at firft ; So it paralle-

Icth in h many other tilings witii the Sight, and Radiation ofthirJ^S'vifi-

hie ; Which (without all qucflion) induce no Locall Motion in thtAire,

ashathbcene faid.

Neuerthcleife it is true, that vpon the Noife of Thunder, nnd great

Or^MWtfjGljfTcwindowcs will (hake; and Fillies arethnughtto bee

fraied with the Motion,cauIcd by iY(?|/C' vpon the water. But thefc Ef-

feds are from the Locall Motion of the Aire, which is a Concomitant

oiihz Sound{A% hath bcenc fjid;) and not from the Sound.

It hath tecnc anciently reported, and is ftillrcceiucd, that Extreme

j.'^pplittfes, aud Shouting ofPeople cifkmkkd in great Multitudes, hauc

forarificd, and broken the Aire, that Birds frying ouer, haue falnc

downe, the Aire being not able to fupport them. And it is beleeucd by

fomCj that Great Ringingef Bels in populous Cities, hath chafed away
7/&«»^tfr:andalfodiiripated PefiilcHi Aire: All which maybcalfb from
the Concuflion of the Aire, and not from thcSound.

Avery great Sound, neerchand, hathftruckenmany Df/j/^j Andat
the Inflant they hauc found,as it were, the breaking ofa Skin or Parch-

ment in their Eare : And my felfc ftanding neere on that Lured loud,

and fhrill, had fuddenly an Offence, as if fomewhat had broken, or

beenediflocntedinmy£4rf; And immediatly after, a Uud Ringing-,

(Not an ordinary Singing, or HifIing,butfarlouder,anddiffering;)fb

as I feared fbme D^4/»f^. But after fome halfcQuarter ofanHoure
it vanifhed. This Eff'ed may be truly referred vnto the Sound : For (as

is commonly receincd)antf»fr-/><?/w<<9^/>£7dothdeftroy the 5My^iAnd
^irituall Species, (both Vtfthle and Audtble) will worke vpon the Scnfo-

ries, though they moue not any other Beidy.

In Delation of Sounds, the Endofure of them prcfcrueth them, and
eauferh them to be heard further. And wee finde in Roules of Parch-

mcntjOrTrunckes, the Mouth being laid to theoncend of the Reule
ofParchment, or Truncke,and the Eare to the other,thc Sound is heard

muchfurther, than intheC»/>tfw>f/V^ The C4»/? is, for that the Sound
fpcndeth, and is diffipated in the Open Aire j But in fuch Concaucs it is

conferued, and contraded. So alfo in a Peecc ofOrdnance,ifyou fpeak

in the Touch-hoie, and another lay his Eare to the Mouth ofthePecce,

thci'MWpafreth,and is farre better heard, than in theOpenAire.

It is further to bee confidered, how it proucth and worketh, when
the Sound'\% not enclofed all the Length of his Way, butpafleth part-

ly thorow open Aire; As where you jpeake fome diftance ftom a

Truncki or where the Etre is f^mc dift-ince from the Trunck,n the other

Endj Or where both Mfuth and Eare are diflant from the Trttneke. And
E it
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it is tried
J
that in a long 7V»»j(rf, of fomc eight or ten foot, the Ssntnd ii

holpCBj though both the J/M//^, ar:d the £<*rf be a handfull, or more,

from the Ends of thcTr0nke; And fomewhatmore holpen, when the

Edre ofthe Hearer is ncere, than when the Mouth of the Speaker. And it

isccrtainc, that the Fifiee is better heard in a Chamber from abroid, than

tbraaiiiom within the Chamber.

As the EMclofMre,thit is ^t'en^ <i^*«/ W£»«r^,prefcrueth the Sound'y

So doth a J'tfw/- Ceacaue, though in a leflc degree. And thcrcforc,ifyou

diuidc a Trunke or a C<nrf into two, and one fpcakc at the one end, and

you lay your Eare at the other, it will carry thcfV/«further,t!]Jn in the

Aire at large. Nay further, if it bee not a full Semi-Ctncaue j but ifyou

doc the like vpon the Maft oi a Shtp,or a ler/g Pole, era Peece tfOrdnance

(though one fpcake vpon the Surface ofthe Ordnance^ and not at any of
the Bores

;
) the Voice will be heard furthcr,than in the Aire at large.

It would be tried, how, and with what proportion of difaduantagc,

t^ie r<?/« will be carried in an Home, which is a lirle Arched i Or in"

aTtumpet, which is aline Retorted; Or in fomc Pipe that were Si-

nuous.

It is ccrtainc, (howfoeucrit crofTe the Recciucd Opinion) that

I
Sounds may be created without Aire, though A/re be the moft fauoura-

blc Defermt oisaunds. Take a Vejfeli of Pf-i/^,and knap a paire ofTongs
fomc depth within the Water, and you fliall hcarc the Sound •f the

Tongs well, and not much diminifhedj And yet there is no ^/^* at all

prefcnt.

Take one VeffeUofSilner, and another of Woodt and fill each oftbcm
full of Water, and then knap the Tongs together, as before, about an

handfull from the Bottomc, and you fhall finde the .yw^i!/much more
Refounding from the VeJfell oisiiuer, than from that oiWood : And yet

ifthcrcbeno water in the ye//eQ, fo that you knap the Tongs in the

Aire, you (hall finde no difference, betwcene the Siluer and Woodden

yejlei. Whereby, befide the maine point ofcreating Sourtd without

Aire, you may colled two Things ; The one, that the Sound communi-

catcth with the Bottomc ofthe Vejffell: The othcr,that (uch a Commu-
aication paffcth farrc better, thorow Water, than Aire.

Strike any Hard Bodies together, in the Middeft of a Flame, and you

Hiall heare the Sonndy with little difference, from the Sonnd in the

Aircj.

The Pneumaticai Part, which is in sMtangible Bodies, and hath fome

Affinity with the Aire, performeth, in fomc degree, the Parts ol the

Aire ; As when you knocke vpon an Empty Barrell, the Sonnd is (in part)

created by the Aire on the Out-fide ; And (in part) by the A/re in the

Infide J For the 5owi»df will be greater or leflcr, as the Barrell is more

Empty, or more full 5 But yet the Sound participateth alfo with the

Spirit in the Wood, thorow which it paflcth, from the Ontfidc to the In-

fide : And fo it commeth to paiTe, in the Chiming of Be/s, on the Out-

fide j where alfo the i'*W paffeth to the lofidc .- And a number ofo-

thcr
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thcr like Inftanccs, whcrcofwc (hjllfpcakc more, when we handle the

Ctmmi*nicitim o^Sfunds.

It were extreme GrofTcncffc to thinkc (jswchaiie partly touched

beftue) thatthc.V<7«Wini'm*^jismadv-, or produced, betwccne the

Hind and thc5'/r;>g, or the ^/tf and thei'/r/«g, or the B»w apd the

Stn»g^ : For thofe arc hut f^ehtcuU Mttits, P«J[igti to the Crettun of the

Sonnd'y the i'^aai being produced betwccne thc.ym«gand thc^ir^j

Andthatnotbyany /iw/>«//woof thcyf;V^ f om thcfirlt Mttton of the

Stringy but by tlic Retume or Re/alt ofthe Striitg.yivhxch was Itrained by

the Touch, to his former Place: which MofunniRefuU is quicfcc and
(TiarncjVVIiercas the firft Motion, is foft and dull. So the how torturcth

the^magconii.iuall), and thereby holdcth it in a Contmuail Trefi-

dition.

TAkca7r«;»fjt^,andletoncwhiftkat the one End, and hold your

Eare at the other, and you (h ill findc xhtStuni ftrikc fo fharpc,a6

you can fcarcc endure it. l^zCaufe is,for that i'tfKS^diffufeth it felfc m
round;And fofpendeth itSclfc; Buiifthc5'*#»</, which would Icattcr

in Ofen Atre^hc made to goeall intoa Cmalc; It muft ncc^s guic grea-

ter force to the i'<7»B<^. And fo you may note, that Enclefnresdoc not

oncly prefcrue Saund, but alfo Encrcafc and Sharpen it.

\ H»Hters Home, being greater at one end, than at the other, doth

incrcafc the Seumd more, than if the Home were all of an equill Bore.

ThcC<»/?is,forthatthey://r^ ind Sound, being firft contr^dcd at the

lefTcrEiid, and afterwards hauing more Roomc to fpreadatthegrea

tcr End; do dilate themfclucsj And in Comming out ftrikc more Aire •,

whereby the Sound is the Greater, and Baler. And euen Hunters Homes,

which arc fomctimes made ftraighr,and not Oblique, arc euer greatv.r

atthc lower end. It would be tried alfo in Pipes, being made /«r Urger

atthelowcrEnd rOrbeing mdewitha Brfiy towards the lower Endj
And then ifTuing into a ftraighc Concaue againc.

There is in Stint lames Fields, a Conduit of Br/eke, vnto which ioy-

netha/flwrj«//; Andat thcEiidofthat,aiftfW^o»/^ofSronc: And
in the Bricke Conduit there is a Window ; And in the Round Hou/e a Slit

or Rifr of (ome little breadth: Ifyou cry out in the Rift, itwillmakca

fearcfull Koaring at the Window. The Caufe is the fame with the for-

mer; for that all C*W4i»«, that proceed from more Narrow to more
Broad, doc amplific the Sound at the Comming out.

Hiwkes Bets, that haue Holes in the Sides, giuca greater Ring, than

if the Pellet did ftrikc vpon BrafTc, in the Open Aire. The Caufe is the

famcw'tbthcfirfty*/?dwrof thcTr«»jfrr; Namely, for that the Sound
Enclofed with the Sides oftbe Brfl,coramcth forth at the Holes vnfpcnt,

and more ftrong.

In Drums, the CJofcneftc round about, that prefcrueth the S*und
fromd fpcrfi.ng, makcth the A'«/? come forth at the Drum^Hole f:rre

morcloud, and ftrong, thanif you fhould ftrikc vpon the like iS'irM.ez-
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tended in the Open Aire. IhcCaufels the fame with the. two pre-

cedent. '
• '. "t

Sounds arc betterheardj.and further off.in an E»eniHg,otm the ]>iight,

than at the Noffoe, dr in thcX)4)i.Thc Caafe is, for ih<it m the D-i^.uticn

the Aire is more Tbiri,(oo doubt) the Sonnd picrccth better j But whcYi

ihc Airtis more Thicke (as in the ^i^ht) thcfww^i/rpL-ndcrh jnd fprca-

^rdcth abroad leffc : And lb it is a Degree oiEndofure, As for the Night,

it is triic alfo, that the Gcnerall S Jcncc helpethw

\ There be two Kinds q[Reflexions of SoMndf, The one at Diftamc^t

'which is the £rf^tf i Wherein the 0«^i»(:i2 is lieard diftinfth', and the

Reflexion aJfo diftindlyjOfwhichwe fhall fjjeakc hereafter ; The other

'mConcmrence'i When the.V^WRcfleding (the Reflexion being dcctc

at hand) returncth immediitly vpon the Originall, andio itcratethil;

nor, butamplifieth ir. Thereforewe fee, th.it Mujicke vpon thcwater

-foundeth more ; And fo likewife Mujicke is better in Ciiambcrs Wain-'
fcotrcd, than Hanged.

The Strings ofa Lute, or Violl, or Virginnlls, doe giue a far greater

Sound, by rca(on of the Knot, and Board, and Concaue vndcrncath, than

ifthere were nothing but onely the Eltt of a Board, without thaxNoliow

\
indKnot, to let in theVpper Aire into the Lower. The Cau/e is, the

Communication ofthe Vpper Aire with the Lower j And Penning of
both froth Expcncc, or Difpcrfing.

An /rr/^^tfr/'^ hath Open Aire on both fides of the Strings: And
it hath the Coacaue or Belljiy not along the Strings, but at the End of tlic

Sirinsis. It niakcth a more Rcfounding J"i7»»^,chan a Bandora,Orpharron,

or C«/fr«e, which hauc likewife Wire-firings. I indge thcCaufe to be,

for that Open Aire on both Sides helpcth, fo that there be a Concane
j

Which is therefore beft placed at the End.

In a Firgimll, when the Lid is downc, it makcth a more exile Sonndt

than wlicn the Lidis open. The Caufe is, for that all Shutting in oiAire,

where there is no competent Vent, dampcththc5tf«»^. Which main-

laineth likewife tlvc former /«(/?<iwfi For the Belly oi x.\\g Lute, or0;;//,

xdotii pen the Aire fomcwiiar.

TtKrc isa Church 3tGlocefier (and as I haue heard, the like is in f^imc

otiicr places;) where ifyoufpeakeag.iiiift a Wall, foftly, another fhall

hcare your /'wc^ better a good way off, than ncerehand. Enquire more
particularly ofthe Frame of that Place. I fuppofc there is fome Vault,

or Hollow, or Iflc, behind the Wall, and fome PafTigc to it towards

thd further end oftiiat Wall, againft which you fpcakc ; So as the r^;rt

of himthatfocakcth, flidcth along the Wall, and rhcn cntreth at fome
pjlfige, and communicatcth with they^rrf ofthc Hollow;For it isprc-

fcrucdfomewhatbytheplaine Wall; but that is too wcake to giuca

ytfawi Audible, till it hath communicated witii the backc,^/>^

Strike vpon a Boxvfiring, and lay the Horne of the Bexo nccrc your

Earr,and«will incrcafe thcS»Hnd,ynd makca dcGrceofn Tone. The
C<»w/ris,forth3t thcSCnfory, byrcafun ol the Clofc Holding, ispcr-

cufTcd,
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cufTcd, before the Aire difpcrfcth. The like is, if you hold ihtHornt^

betwixt your Teeth. But that is a plaine Delation of the Sot4ttd\ from the

Teeth, to thelnftrumcnr of Hearing ; For there is a great Entcrcourfc

bctweene tbofc two Parts; As appeareth by this ; That a Harfh Grating

Titne fctteth the Teeth on edge. The like fflleth outj if the Home of the

^pwbeputvpon the Temples
J
But that is but the Slide of the Sound

from thence to the Earc.

Ifyoutakcaifoi oi Iron, or Braffe, and hold the one end to your

Earc, and ftrikcvpon thcother, itmaketha far greater ^S*?/**:^, than the

like Stroke vpon the Rod, not fo ma.'e Contiguous to the Eare. By
which, and by fome other /»/?4w«, that hauebeene partly touched, it

ftiould appcare ; That Sounds doc not only Aide vpon the Surface ot a

Smooth Body,but doe alfo communicate with the Spirits, that are in

the Pores ofthe Body.

I remember in Trinity College in Cam^rid^e, there was an Fpper Chint'

l>er, which bring thought wcake in theRoofeof it, was fupportcd by

a Pillar of Iron, of the bigncfTc of ones Arme, in the middeft of the

CffMftl'er; Which ifyou had ftruckc, it would make a little flat Noife

in the Roome where it was fttuckcjBut it would make a great Bombe in

the C^rfw^ifr beneath.

The -b ound which is made by Buckets in a fVelly when they touch vp-

on the ti^ater ; Or when they ftrike vpon tlie fide »fthe H-VZ/j Or when
twoBu-ketsdafhthconcagainfttheother-, Thcfc l^mw^/ are deeper,

and fuller, than ifthe like Percuffion were made in the O^en /ire. The
Cam/eis, the Penning and Eadofurc of the Aire, in the Concauc of
thefVell.

B<«rrtf/;pfacedinaRoomevndertheFloare of a Chamber, make all

Noifes in the fame Chamber, more Full and Rclounding,

So that there be fiae-p^aies ('w^gM^rrf//^ of Maioration of Sounds: En-

cIofureSiniplcjEnclofurewith Dilatationj Communication j Reflexi-

on Concurrent j W Approach /^r^^Senlory.

For Exility of the Voice, or other Sounds : It is certainc, that the

Foice doih paflc thorow Solid ind Hard Bodies^ if they be not too thick.

And thorow H'ater^ which is likcwifcavcry ClofcBody, and fuch an

one,asicttcthnotin Aire. Burthen theVoicej or other Sound, is redu-

ced, by fuch paffjge, to a great IVeaknefe, or E:tiliiy. If therefore you

ftop the Holes cf .» Hawkes Bell, it will make no Ring, but a flat NoifCjOr

R<Jttlc. And fo doth the jietites, or Eagles Stone, Which hath a little

Stone wiciiin it.

And as lur ll^'dter,k is a ccrtaine Triall : Let a Man goe into a Bath,

and take a Paile, and turne the Bottome vpward, and carry the Mouth
of if, (Eiicii,) downe to the Lcuell oftlic U'ater-^ and fo prefle it downe
vndcr the Water, (ome handfull and an hallc,rtill keeping it euen, that it

may not tilt on cither fidc,& fo the Aire get out:Then let him that is in

the £d/^,diue with his Head fo far vnder iVuter, as he may put his Head
into the PaiUi&c there wil come as much ^i/re bubling forth,as wil make
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Roomcforhis Head. Then let him fpcakjand any that fhallflandwfth-

our, fliall hcarc h)sFe/ce plainlyjbiit yet made extreme rh.irp and exile,

like the Ffice ofPuppets: Bmyct :bcyirticuUte Seands odhc H'Wjwill

not be confounded. Note that it may be much more liandfom!y done,

if the Piilehc put oner the Mans head aboue Water, and then he covvrc

downc,and the Paile be prcfifed downe with him.Note that a man miirt

kncelc or fitjthat he may be lower than the Water. A Man would thint,

that the 5w//<i«7'tf<'f had knowledge ofthis Experiment; For he faith;

That Hercules Page Hyi/d went with aVVater-por, to hllitatapleafam

Ftf«»;4/»^, that was necre the Shojjc, and that the iV^w/'Ar of the Faun-

rrf/wf fcllin louc with the Boy, and pulled him vnderW-'jr^r,keepinghim

aliuc; And thu f/ercales mifling his Page, called him by his Name,
aloudjtbat all the Shore rang ofit j and that HyUs from within the Wa-
ter, anfwercd his Maftetj But (that which is to the prefent purpole)

with fofmalland cxWe^ Voice, as Hercdes thought he had bccne three

miles off, when the Fountaine (indeed) was h[\ by.

In Lutes, and Jffjlruments ofStr/ngSy ifyou ftop a String high (where-

by it hath Icfle fcope to tremble) the 5'i»»»<^is more Tr;/'/^, but yet more

dead.

Take two Sawcers, and ftrike the Edge of the one apainfl the Bottom

ofthe other, within a P4/7^ of Pf'rff^r; And you fliall finde, that as you

put the Sawcers lower and lower, the Sound groweth more flat ; eucn

while Part of the i'4iPfrr is aboue the Water j But that FlatnefTc of

Saund is ioyned with a HarfhnefTe of Scund ; which (no doubt) is cau-

(cd by the Inequality of the Stut)d,which commeth from the part ofthe

5'4W«rvnder the fF4ffr, and from the Part aboue. But when the i'4n'f^f

is wholly vnder the Waaler, the Sound bccommeth more clcare, but farre

more low -, And as if the Sound came from a fhrrc off.

A Soft Bcdj dampeth the Seund,much more than a Hard; As ifa Bell

bath Cfothjor Silke wrapped about it, it dcadcth the Sound morc.than

ifit were Wood. And therefore in Clericals, the Kcycs arc lined j And
in Colleges they vfc to line the Tablemen.

Triall was made in a Recorder,ahcx thefc fcuenll manners. The Br»t-

tomcofitwasfctagainft thePdlmeof thcHand; flopped with Wax
roundabout; retagainftaDamaskeCuHvon ; Thruft into Sand; Into

Afhes; Into Water(halfcan Inch vnder the Water;) Clofc to theBot-

tomeofaSiluerBafin; And ftill the 7i)»^ remained: but theBottome

ofitwasfetagainft a Woollen Carpet ; A Lining of Plulfi ; A Lock of

Wooll, (though loofcly put in;) Againft Snow ; And the Sound of it

was quite dcaded, and but Bteath.

/rwHotjproduccth not fo fulla J^/W.as when it is Cold ; For while

itishot,itappearethfobcmoreSoft,andlc(rcRcfounding. S'^likcwifc

Warmci\^"dter,when it fallcth, maketh not fo full .i Sound, as Cold: And
I conceiuc it is foftcr.and nccrer the Nature ofOilc; For it is more flip-

pery ; A;; may be pcrcciued, in that it fcowreth better.

Let there be a Recorder made,with two BipfUs, at each end one; The
Trunke
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TrHttcke jf it of the Icngtli of two Recorders, and the Hoks anAverabk

toward each end ; And !ct two pUy the riinc].-fl<)n vpon it, .it an Vni-

fbn : And let it be noted, whether the Sounibc confounded 5 or ampli-

fied j or dulled. S) iikcvvifc let a Crajfe bee made, of two Tiunckcs

(thorow-out) liollow ; And let two Ipeakc, or ling, the one long.w.iic?;,

the other tr-uicrfe : Ai-.d let two hcareat t.'ic oppolifc Ends;. And Jiotc,

whether the .^Mff^ be confounded; ajnpHfiiedf or duikd, •Wliichtwo

Iriftances will alio giuc light to thz Mixture ol Sottnds ; whcrcolwc Ihall

fpeake hereafter.

A BeUowes blownc in at the Hole ofa Drumme, and rhc Drumptc then

ftrucken,mjketh tiie.S'tfWiB^a litrle flatter, but no other apparent Altc-^

ration. ThcCaufe ismanifcft; Part'v for tiiat it hindcreth the IlTucof

the Sound-j And partly for that it nukctb tlie Aire, being blownc toge-

ther, Icircmoueablc.

THc Louinejje and Softnejfe o{ Sound'., is a Tiling diftindl from the

Mi^nttude dndExtUiy ot Seands, For a Eafe String, though foftly

ftrucken, giueth the greater 5<»«W; But a Treble Strino,\thixd ftrucken,

wiil be heard much further oft.And theCau/e is, for that the Bafe String

ftrikctlimore^/r^i And thcTrf^/tfkffc ^/r^ but with a fliarpcr Pcr-

cuffijn.

It is tlicrefore the ly^r^wi^f^ of the Percufton, that is a Pdncipall Caafe

ofthe Loudnrffe or Softtu/fe >jiSeunds : As in knocking harder or fnfter;

Windng ofa riorneftronger or weaker; Ringingof a Hand-bell har-

der or IbferjSiC. A ^dthe^frr/j^r^ofthis P<rrftt/w/»,confiftcth,asmuch,

or more, in tne Hardneffeoi the Body Perct*([ed, as in the Force ofthe B9

die Percttf/»g : For ifyou ftrikc againit a Cloth,it will giuc a kfle Sounds

ItagaiUt Wood, a greater; If ag^u ftMctall,yetagreater; And m
Mt tails,ifyou ftr keagainft Gold, (which is the more pliant,) it giueth

the fl itter Sound ; If againft Siluer, or Braflc, the more Ringing Sound.

As tor Aire, where it is ftrongly pent, it marchctb a Hard Body. Ard
thcrctote we fee in difchargingofa Pr^f*-, what a great Noifeh maketh.

VVc Dc alfo , that the Charge with Bullet ; Or with Pa per wef,and hard

ftopp.d; Or witliPovvdcralone, rammed in hard; raakethno great

diifcrcnce in the Z^^w^/w//^ of the Report.

The SharPtujJe ot Quickneffe of the Percufton, is a great C4*/'tf of the

ijindneQe^^s well as the Strength : As in a VVhip,or VVand, ifyou ftrikc

the Aire with ir^the Sharper and Quicker yon fh-ikc it,the Louder Seund

it giueth. And in playing vpon the Lute, or Virginah, the quic k^ S rrokc

otTouch,isa great life to the J'(7«»i. TheCj*/tfjs, for that the Qinckc

Striking cuttctl) the y^/Vrfpcedily; whereas the Soft Striking doth ra-

ther beat, than cut.

The Qommunication of Sounds ("as in Bellies ofL«fi?j,Emp-

tic Ve(rclls,<yc.) harhbcenecouchcd ohiizx^w^xMaioration

o{ Sounds: But it is ficalfotomakca Title oi it apart.

The
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The Ex/ferintent for grcateft Dcmonftration of Commamat/en of

Sffinds, is the Chiming ofBeHs
; where if you ftrikc with a Hammer vp.

on the Vppcr Parr, and then vpon the Midft,and then vpon the Lower,

you fliall findc the Stund to be more Treble,and more BafCj according

viito the Concaue, on the Infidcj though the percuffion beonclyon

the Out-fide.

When the i"***^ is created bctweenc the B/jy? of the J/tf«</>, and the

K^ireoiihcfipe, it hath neuerthelcflTc fome Cemmiinfciti$omi\\ the

Matter ofthe Sides of the P//'^,and the Spirits in them contiincd j for

in a Pipe or Trumpet, of Wood, and Braflc, the S0iwd will be diuersjSo

iftheP//»^becoucrcd with Cleth, or Silke, itwillgiue a diuers Stund,

from that it would doe ofit felfe ; So, ifthe Pipe be a l/ttU wet on the In-

Jide, it will make a differing Souitd, from the fame Pipedrie.

That Sound made within Water, doth communicate better with a

hard Body thorowWtffr, than made in Aire^ it dothwithyf/r^j Vide^

Exferimentum 1 34.

We haucfpoken before ( in the Inquifition touching Mu-

fcke,) of MuJtcaB Sounds^whcrcnnto there may be a Concord

or Difcord in two Parts; Which Sounds wc call Tones: And
likewifeof ImmuficaQSounds j And hauc giucn theC<m/^,that

the Towe; proccedeth oi: Equality, and the other oihequality.

And wc hauc alfo cxprefTed there, what are the JB^»4fffif><//«

that giue Tones^ and what are the Vnequdl that giuc none.But

now we fliall fpeake of fuch Inequality of Sounds, as procec-

dcth, not from the Nature of the Bodies thcmfelucs, but is

Accidcntall j Either from the Rou^hnefe^ or Obliquity of the

Pafage j Or from the Doubling ofthe Percutient y Or from the

Trepidation of the Motion.

A Bell, ifit haue a Jii/t in it,whcreby the Scund hath not a clearcPaf^

fagc, giueth a Hoar/e and Jarring Standi So the Fcfce of Man, when by

Cold taken the Wcfillgiowcth rugged J and (as wc call it) furred, be-

commcth hoarfc. And inthefctwo Injlaaces, thc5«»»i/arclngratc;

becaufe they are meerclyri»^^«4J/.- But, iftheyberiv'^«'Jllin£^«4////>,

then the Soundis Gratcfull, but Purling.

All Inftraments, that hauc either Retarnes, as TrumpetsjOr Flexions,

as Cornets
J
Or ate Drawnevp, andpatJrcm, asSackbuts; hauea Por-

lingSonnd.' Bui ihc Recorder or Plate, that haue none of thcfclneqaali'

ties, giuc a cleare Soand. Ncucrthelcffe, the Recorder it fclfc, or Pipc^

moiftcncd a little in the Infide, foundeth more Ibicmnly, and with a lit-

tle Purling, or Hiding. Againe, a Wreathed String, fuch as are in the

Bafe Strings of Bandtraes, giueth alfo a Purling Sound.

Bnt a Lute-Jlriug, if it be mecrcly VnequaH in his Parts,giucth a Harfh

and
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and Vntuneable Sound; which Strings \vc call F^/y?, being bigger in

one Place than in anocher ; And therefore Wire-firings arz nciier Fulfe.

We feealfo, that when wc uica Falfi Lute-firi»g, vyc vfe to.extend it

hard betwccnc the fingers, and tolilhpit; Andifirgiucth, a double

Species, iz is True yBui iJugiuethatrcblcjormorc,it isf4^.

Waters, in thcl^ei/e chcy make as they runnc, rep^-efcnt to th? Eare a

TremUittg Koife ; And in Regiiis, (ivhere ihcy hanea Pipe, they call the

Nightingile-?ipe, which containeth Wner) the J*<?«»^hith a continuall

Trembling ; And Children haiie alfo Jittlc Things they call Ceckest

which ha lie H-'j/^r In them; And when they blow, or whiftlcin them,

they yceld a 7rembling iY<!^<r;VVhich Tretnbli»g oi Water, liath an affini-

tic with the Letter Z. All which Inequalities o{ Trepidattw, are rather

pleafanr, than otherwife.

All hife Kotes,oi\tiy Treble Notes, g\\.\t.Mn AfpcrJ^«»df;For that the

Bafe ftrikcth PTore Aire, than it can well ftrike equally : And the Trebles

cuttcth the Aire i^o iTiarpc, as it returneth too i wifr, to make the Sound

Eqiiall : And therefore a Mei»e or Tenor, is the fwceteft Part.

\Vc know NothinCjthac can at pleafiue makea MuficaUox ImmttjicaU

Sourtd,by voluntary }lotion,bi}t the Faice o^Maa, and Birds.Thi Cau/e is,

(no doubt) in the Weafill or \Vind-pipe,(which wc call A/pera Arteria,)

which being well extended, gathcrcth,£^«4///yi As a Bladder that is

wrinckled ; if it be extended, bccomnnieth linooth. The Extcnfion is al-

wayes more in Tories, th^n in Speech: Therefore the IvwArdf^oice or Whi-

fier can neucr giue a Tone: And in Singing,x!astc i5(manifcftly) a greater

Working and Labour of the Thrpat,than in Speaking j As appcarcthin

the Thrufting our, or Drawing in ofthe Chin, when we fing.

The Humming of 2,ees,\% an Fnequall Buz>z,ing^ And is concciucd, by

fomeof the Ancients, not to come ibrih at their Mouth, hut to be an

Inward SoHtid; But ( it may be) it is neither; But from the motion of

their Win^^ ; For it is not heard but when they ftirre.

All Metihs quenched m Water, giue a Sibilation or Hilling Sound;
(which hath an Affinitie with the letter Z.) notwithftanding the Sound

be created betwecne the Water or Vapoury and the Aire. Seething alfo, if

there be but fmall Store of {^r4/<fr in a VefTell, giueth a Hifling i'tf»»^;

But Boyling in a full VelTclI, giueth a Bubling <y*««^,drawing fomewhat
neare to the Cockes vied by Children.

Trial! would be made, whether the /wf'^*^//;^, or Interchange ofthe

Medium, will not produce an Inequality of Sound-, hs ifthree Belis were

made one within another, and Aire betwixt Each ; and then the outcr-

moft Beil vv-erc chimed with a Hammer, how the Sound would differ

.from a Simple Be'l. Solikewifc rake a Plate of Bralfe, and a PlanckeoT

Wood, and ioync tiicm clofe together, and knock vpon one ofthem, and
fee ifthcy doe not giue an Fneqaall Sound, Somakc twoorthrcePrfrt/*

tions '(Wood ma Hog(J)ead, with Holes ox A>i(7fj in them ; Andmaikc
the; difference of their Sound, torn thc^^»»i^of an Hogpjead, without

fuch Firtitions.
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i$cuidcnt,that rhc Percufio» ofthe Greater Qjfdniii^ ofAire,cmfcih

the Bafer SettnJ j And the Icflc Qjumitj, the (iiorc Treke Sfiund. The

Percufieitoi the Greater ^antitj) ofAire^ is produced by the Greatneffe of

the Bodi Percufing \ By the Latitude of the Concaue, by which the So0ad

paflTethjand by the Longitude o{ the fame C*»«w.Thcrfore we fee that a

Bafejtrf0g,'\s greater than iTrehUi A Ba/e Fife haih a greater Bore than

a Treble j And in ?//>«, and the hke, the lower the Note Holes be, and

the further off from the Mouth of the Fife, the mpre Bafe Sound they

y celd i
And the nearer the Mouth, the more Trei?le. Nay more, ifyou

ftrikean Entire Btdjy as an Andircn of Braffe, at the Top, it makctha

mot Treble Sound \ And at the Bottomc a Baftr.

Itisalfoeuidcnf,thattheJ'^4r/'rr or Quicker Percuponof Airec3u-

feth the moxtTreble Sound; And the Slower or Heauier, the more Bafe

Sound. So we fee in Strit^s ; the more they are wound vp, and drained

;

(And thereby glue a more quickc Start-backc \ ) the more Treble is the

Sou»d\ And the flicker they are, or lefTe wound vp, the Bajer is the

Sound. KnA therefore a Bigger String more ftraincd,3nd a Lcflcr Strings

Icflc ftraincd, m.iy iall into the fame Tone.

children. Women, Eunuchs haue more fmall and flirill VojceSj than

Men. The Reafon is, not for that A/if^ haue greater Heat, which may

make the Voice ftronger, (for the ftrengih ofa Voice or Sound, doth make

a ditfcrencc in the Loudneffe or Seftnefe, but not in the Tone.,) But from

the Dilatation ofthc Organ J which (it is true) is likewife caufedby

Heat. But the Caufe of Changing the Vtice^ at the ycares of Pubcrtie, is

moreobfcure. Itfeemethtobe, for that when much of the moiflure of

the Body, which did before irrigate the Parts, is drawne downc to the

Spcrmaticall veffclls j it leaucth the Body more hot than it was^whehcc^

eommeth the Dilatation ofthc Pipes ; For we fee plainly, all Effeds of

Heat, doe then come on j As Pilofity, more RoughncfTc of the Skiime,

HardneflcoftheFlefli,&c.

The luduflry of the Mufitian, hath produced two other Meanes of

StrAining,ox Intenfion o{Strings, befldes their Winding vp. The one is the

Stopping ofthc 5/«»^ with the Finger ; As in the Ncckcs ofLures,Viols,

&c. The other is thcShortnefe ofthc Stri^^g ; As in Harps, Virginalls,

&c. Both thefe haue one, and the fame rcafon j For they caufe the

String to glue a quicker Start.

In the Straining of a String, the further it is ftrained, the Icffe J«/rr-

firaining gocth to a Ntte ; For it requireth good Winding of a Strmg,

before it will make any Note at all : And in the Stops of Lutes, &c. the

higher they goe, the Icfl^c Diflancc is betwccne the Frets.

If you fill a Drinking-CUffe with Water, (efpecially one Sharpe below,

and Wideabouc,) and fillip vpon the B.im, orOut-fidc; And after

empric Pjrt ofthc Water,zrtd (6 more and more,ai d ftill trie the Tcne^

bvFillipping; you fljall findc the Tone fall, and be more Bafe, as the

Gla/fe is more Emptie.

The
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The lull and Meafurcd Proportion ofthe Aire PercuJed,\.o~

wards che Bafenelfe or TreblenejJ'e of Tones, is one of chcgfca-

ceft Secrets in the Contemplation o^Sounds. For it dilcoue-

reth the ivuc Coincidence ot Tones into Viapafons; Which i.^ rhc

Returnc oi the (amc Sound. And To of the Concords and DZ/l

f£ir</j,bctweene the Fnifon,and Diapafoni^hich wc haue tou-

ched before, in the Experiments ot Mujicke; but tbinkc fit to

refume it here, as a principall Part of our Enquiry touching

the Nature ot Sounds. It may be found out in the Proportion of

thcWindin^oi^ Strings: In the Proportion of the Dtjiance oi

Frets ; And in the Proportion ofthe Concaue of Pipes, Sec. But

moll commodioufly in thelafl: of thefc.

Trie therefore the f^VWr/»i» of a Stringov.cc ihout^ as foone as it is

brought toth-u Extenfion, as will giueaTow^ j And tl-.cn oftwice a-

bout; And thticc about, &c. Andmarke the S.a!c or D ffcrenccof

the Rife uf the Tone: Whereby you fhaildifcouer, in one, two Etfeds

;

Both the Prof>0rtUH ofthe S$und towards the Vimefifion ofthe Winding
;

And the Pr9portt$n likcwifc ofthe Sound towards the Strin£,is it is more
orlefl'eftramed. But note that to mcafurc this, the way will be, totake

the Length in a right Line of the Siriiigt vpon any Winding about of

ihcPeggc.

As tot the Stops, yon are to take the Namher of Fretsi Andprinci.

pally tbcZ«^f/'of the IJne, from thcfirft Stop of the 5rrwg, vnto fucn

a Stop as (hall produce a DUpdJon to the former Stop, vpon the fame

String,

But it will befl( »s it is faid) appcarc, in the BoresoiWiod-lnftruments:

And therefore caufe fome halfc dozen Pipes, to be made, m Icngtfijjnd

all things clfc, alike, with a fiuglc, double^ and fo on to a fextuple Bore-^

And fo markc what Fall o^Tone eucry one giueth.But ftill in thefc three

]ifklnjlances, youmuft diligently obferue, what length ofString, oxDi-

ftdnce ofStop, or Concaue of jiire, makcth what Rife of Sound. As in the

Lift ofthefe (which (as we Uid) is that, which giucth the aptefl dcmon-
f^ration,) you mnft let downc what Encttaic oi ConCMe gocthtothe

Making ofa IVote higher ; And what of two 2(otes ; And what ofthree

J^otes i And fo vp to the Bkpafen : For then the great Secret oiNum-
^r/,and Proportions, will appcarc. It is not vnlike, that thofe that make

Recorders, &c. know this already : for that they make them in Sets.knd

likcwife BeJl-founders in fitting the Tunc oftheir Belli. So that Enquiry

may faue Trial). Surely, it hath beenc obferucd by one ofthe v*»«V»//,

that an Emptie Birreli knocked vpon with the finger, pueth i Ditpafon

CO the Sound of the like Barreli full j But how that fhould be, I doe not

well vndcrlUnd ; For that the knocking ofa BarreH/uU, or Emptie, doth

fcarcc giuc any Xo»c-'.
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There is required fomc fenfible Difference in the Proportion of crea-

ting a A'*/f, towards the .y^ww^itfelfe, which is the P.ifTiuc: And thstit

benottooneare,butata dilbncc. ^ov'm ^ Recorder, the three vpper-

moft Holes, yccld one Ttfs^i which is a A'^/^ lower th.iB the 7i)»tf of the '

firfl three. Andthelike(nodoubt)isrequircdiathe Winding or Stop-

ping of J/rw^j.

7 here is another Difference of Sounds, which we will call

Exteriour,2iVid Interiour, Ic is not Sojt, nor Loud: Nor it is not

Bafe,nor Trebh.'Not ic is not MuficaS, cior Immufic^H.-Though

it be true, that there can be no Tone'in an Interiour Sound: But /

on the other fide, in an Exteriour Sound, there may be both

Muficall and ImmuJjcaH. We (ball therefore enumerate thera,

rather than precifcly dirtinguifli them j Though (to make

fomc Adumbration of thatwemeanc) the Interiour :s rather

an Impulfion or Qontujion of the Aire, than an Elijion or Section

of the fame. So as the P^rf«//o«ofthe one, towards the other,

difFcrcth, as a Blow difFereth from a Cwc.

In Sfeech of A/da, the Whifpering^ (which they call Sufurrtti in Latioe,)

whether it be louder or fofter, is an Interiour Sound', But the Speaking

fiut, is an Exterioar Sound j And therefore you can neuer make a Tcne^,

nor fing in Whifpering ; But in Speech you may : So Breathing, or Blowipg

by the Mouth.Bellowes, or i^ind, (though loud) is an interiour SoandiBut

the Blowing thoiow a Pipe, or Concaue, (though foft) is an Exteritur. So

likewife,thegreateft W^'jfWj, if they h.iueno Coafjaation, or blow not

hollow, giue'an Interiour Sound \ The Whirling or hollow W^/Wyecl-

dcth a Singing, ox Exteritur Sound -^
The former beingpcnt by fomC o-

thcrBodyj The latter being pent in by hisowne Denfity : And there-

fore we fee, that when thzWind bloweth hollow, it is a Signc of Rainc.

The Flame.^s it raoueth withia it fclfe,or is blownc by a Bellotves, e^iacth

aM umm r or Interiour Sound.

There is no Hard Body, butftruckcagainft another Hard Body,wil\

yeeld an Exteriour Sound,s,Tcatct or Icffer: In fo much as ifthe Percuffi-

on bcoucr-foft, it may induce a Nullity o( Sound ; But neuer an /*/<?-

riour Sound; As when one treadeth fo foftly, that he is not heard.

Where the /^/>ristheP^rf««wr, pent, orBotpenr,againfla Hard

Body, it neuer giueth an £x/m*«r5tf»»^; Asif you blow ftrongly with

a Bcllowcs againft a Wall.

Sounds (both Exteriour and Interiour,)may be made, as well by Su£ii'

on, as by Emi/ion of the Breath : As in Whirling, or Breathing.

IT iscuident,anditisoncofthcftrangeflSccretsin J'^w^j, thatthc

whole Sound is not in the whole Aire only ; But the whole Sound is alfo

in euery fmall Part of the Aire. So that all tiic curious Diuerficy o^Arti-

culate
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the FUmeoict Candle, it will not make it rrcmblc much; though moft,

when thofcZrt/^rjaic pronounced, which contrad the Mouth; As F,

5", f^j and fomc others. But GeatU Breathing, or Blowing withoutJ^eakiao^

will mouc the C4»^/^ far more. And it is the more ptobMcythn Sound
is without any LecaU Motion of the Aire, becaufe as it diffcreth from the

Sight, in that it needcth zLocall Motion ofthe ^/r^atfirfl ; So it pnralle-

Icth in ^o many other tilings with the Stght^ and Radiation ofThings "uiji-

bU ; Which (without all qucftion) induce no Locdl Motion in the Aire,

ashathbcenefaiJ.

NeuerthelclTeit is true, that vpon the Noife of Thunder, and ^reat

Or</wrfWtf jGl.ifl'ewindoweswillQiake; and Fiflics arcihoughtto bee

fraicd with the Motion, caufcd by Notfe vpon the water. But thefe Ef^

feds are from the Locall Motion of the Aire, which is a Concomitant
oithcSoand{ii huh bcenc faidj) and not from the Sound.

It hath Leenc anciently reported, and is flill rcceiued, that Extreme

AppUufes, av.d Shouting ofPeople affcmbkd in great Multitudes, hauc

forarified, and broken the Aire, that Birds flying ouer, haue falnc

downe, the Aire being not able to fupport them. And it is beleeued by

fotvCythat Great Ringingff Bels mpopuloiis Cities, hath chafed away
Thunder: M)d alfo diflipated Peftilcnt Aire: All which may be alfo from

the Concuflion of the Aire, and not from theSound.

A very grcatSound, neerc hand, h.ith ftrucken many Deafe ; And at

the Inftant they hauc found,as it were, the breaking ofa Skin or Parch-

ment in their Earc : And my felfe (landing necre on that Lured loud,

andfhrili, hadfuddenlyan Offence, as if fomewhat had broken, or

bc€ncdiflocJtedinmy£4r^; And immediatly after, a hud Ringing-,

(Not an ordinary Singing, or Hilling, but far louder, and differing;)fo

aslkarcd ibmtDeafneffe. But after fome halfeQuarter ofanHoure
it vanifhed. This Ettcd may be truly referred vnto the Sound : For (as

is commonly recciiicd) an ouer-potent ObieS^ doth deflroy the Senfe-yAnd

fiirituaU Species, (both Ftfible and Audible) will worke vpon the Scnfo-

ries, though thcvnioue not any othcx Body.

In Delation of Sounds, the Enclofure of them prcfcructh them, and
caufcth them to be heard further. And wee finde in Roules of Parch-

mcntjOr Trunckes, the Mouth being laid to theoncend of the Reule
ofParchmcntjOr Truncke,and the Eare to the other,thc Sound is heard

much further, than '\n the Open Aire. TheCanfe'is^ for that the Sound
fpendeth,and isdilfipatcd in the Open Aire

-,
Rutin fuch Concaucsitis

conferucd, and contradcd. So alfo in a Peecc ofOrdnance,ify«u fpeak

in the Touch- liO'C, and another lay his Eare to the Mouth ofthe Pccce,
the Sound paiTcth, and is farre better heard, than in theOpen Aire.

It is further to bee confidercd, how it proueth and worketh, when
x!iie Sound is not enclofed all the Length of his Way, butpaffeth part-

ly thorow open Aire; As where you jpeake fome diftance from a

Trunckj or where the Eire is f^me diftwce from the Trunck,zt the other

Ead; Or where both ilfwf^ and £^r^ are diftant from the Triiwjttf. And
E it
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itistricd,thatinalong7r»i»ifrf,of fomccightortenfoot, the Smndh
holpcn, though both the Mouthy and the Eire be a handfull, or more,

from the Ends of ihcTrankei And fomewhatmorc holpcn, v,hcn the

Edre ofthe Hearer is ncere, than when the Mouth of the Speaker. And it

isccrtainc that the Veice is bcttet heard in a Chamber from abroad, than

al>roidhom within the Chamber.

As the Enchfurtjthit is J{<»«»<i 4^o«f W£»//>^prcrcriicth the 5<7«»»i!/i

So doth a Semt Ctfjcaue, though in aleflc degree. And thercforc,if you

diuide a Trunke or a C^fftf into two, and one fpcake at the one end, and

you lay your Eare at the other, it will carry ther«« further,thjn in the

Aire zt Urge, Nay further, if itbecnot afull5f»>/-C*»r4«('j but ifyou

doc the like vpon the Maji of a ShtP^oi a Itng Pole, or a Peece ofOrdnance

(tl ough one ipeake vpon the Surface ofthe Ordnance^ and not at any of

the Bores ;
) the Voice will be heard further,than in the Aire at large.

It would be tried, how, and with what proportion of difaduantagc,

t*he rw^ will be carried in unHome, which is a line Arched j Or in

diTiumpeti which is aline Retorted; Or in fomc Fife that were Si-

nuous.

It is ccrtainc, (howfoeuerit crofTe the Receiucd Opinion) that

Sonrtds may be created without Aire, though Aire be the moft fauoura-

h\& Deferent oiSaunds. TakcaTefell of Pf''4/fr,andknapa paircofTongs

fomc depth within the Water, and you iTiall hcarc the Saund of the

Tongs well, andnotrauchdiminiftiedj And yet there is no -^/r* at all

prcfent.

Take one VeffeUcfSHner, and another of Wotd^ and fill each ofthem

full of Water, and then knap the Tongs together, as before, about an

handfull from the Bottomc, and you fhal! finde thcSonndmuch more

Refoundingfrom the Vefell ofSiluer, than from that oflVoed : And yet

ifthere be no water in the Fe^eH, fo that you knap the Tongs in the

Aire, you (hall finde no difference, betweene the Siher and Woedden

fefjh. Whereby, befidc the maine point ofcreating Sound without

Aire, you may colled two Things ; The one, that the Souni communi-

cateth with the Bottomc ofthe Veffeh The other,that luch a Commu-
nication pafTcth farre better, thorow Water, than Aire.

Strike any Hard bodies together, in the Middcft of a EUnte, and you

fhall hearc the Sonnd^ with little difference, from the Sonnd in the

Airc-J.

The PneumaticatL Part, which is in all Tangible Bodies, and hath fome

Affinity witli the Aire, performcth, in fome degree, the Parts of the

Aire ; As when you knocke vpon an Empty Barrell, the Sonnd is (in part)

created by the Aire on the Out-fide j And (in part) by the Aire in the

Infidci For the 5<jrW will be greater or lefTer, as the Barrell is more

Empty, or more lull 5 But yet the Sonnd pariicipatcth alfo with the

Spirit in the Wood, thorow which it paflcth, from theOutfide to the In-

fidc : And fo it commeth to paffe, in the Chiming of Bels, on the Out-

fidc; where alio the i"w»^ paffeth to the Infidc : And a number ofo-

thcr
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thcr like Inftances, whcrcofwc fhall fpcakc more, when we handle the

CommumcAtton ofSetinJs.

It were extreme Gidflcneffc to thinkc ( is wchaue partly touched

before) that the Scur$d m Sirf»^s IS mad<.^OT produced, betweenc the

Hatid and the Sirt»^, or the ^/if and the Stria^, or the B«w and the

Strtt$g : F->r rhofc nrc hutyehtotU Metits, Pdjjages to the Creation of the

Stand; the ^paai being produced betwccne thz Stringand ih^ Aire\

And thatnotbyany /w/W/iiJWof thz /tire f oin thefint Motion of the

String'-, but by the Retume or Re/alt of tiit String,\vh\ch was Itramcd by

the Touch, to his former Place: which Moiton o{Refult is quickc and

fharpe;\Vliercas the firft Motion, is (oft and dull. So the Bow tortureth

thciy/r/argconci.iUall), and thereby holdcth it jn a Contmuall Trep-

ditien.

TAl<ca7r«;>fit^,andIctoncwhiftIcat the one End, and hoU your

Earc at the other, and you fli ill findc thci^^ww^ ftj ike lb lliarpc ^as

you can fcarcc endure ir. ThcC4»/<'is,fbr that Sound d^&ixltth it fclfe m
round;And fo fpcndeth it Selfe ; But ifthe Sound, which would fcattcr

in Open Aire^t made to goeall mtoa Canak; It muft needs guie^rea-

tcr force to the i'Mfl^:/. And fo you may note, that Enclo/nres doe not

oncly prefcrue Settnd, but alfo Encrcafc and Sharpen it.

A Hunters Home, being greater at one end, than at the other, doth

incrcafc the Sound more, than if the Home •vcrc all of an cquall Bore.

ThcC4»/^is, forthatthcy^/r^, and Sound, being firftcontr.<ded at the

lefTcr End, and afterwards hauing more Roomc to fprcad at the grea-

ter Endj do dilate themfclues; And inCommingoutftrikemore Aire

whereby the Sound is the Greater, and Baler. And euen Hunters Homes,

which are fometimes made ltraighr,and notO clique, arceuer great, r

at the lower end. It would be tried a!fo in Pipes, being made far larger

atthelowcrE id : Oi being m dcwitha BeHy towards the lower End;

And theinflui g'ntoaftrai^hrConcaucagaine.

There is in Saint lames Fields, a Conduit of Br/eke vntn which ioy-

ncth a low Fault
-J

\ndaitheE id ofthH,3i Round HoufefScone: And
in the Brtcke Conduit there is a Window i And .n the Round Hou/e a She

.orRifrot (<»mc little breadth : Ifyou cryourmtheRifr, it will make a

fearcfullKoarins at the Window. The Cii«/<r is the fame with the for-

mer; for that all Ctf*(;4«w, that proceed from more Narrow to more
Broad, doc amplifietheiS'*«»</at the Comming out.

Hawkes Bels, that haue Holes in the Sides, giucagrcaterRing, than

if the Pellet did ftrikc vpon Brafle, in the Open Aire. The Caufe is the

fame with the fitft/»/?<iw^ of the Tr«»it/ J Namely, for that the Sound

Encjofed with the Siucs ofthe Btfii.commcth forth at the Holes vnfpcnr,

and more ftrong.

In Drums, the Ciofencflc round about, that preferueth the Sonnd

from dilpcrfing, maketh thciVw/^comc forth at the Drum-^HoU, fxrre

raorc loud, and ftrong, than if you fhould ftr ke vpon the like Skin, ex-
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tended in the Open Aire. The C4«/tf is the fame with the two pre-

cedent.

Sounds arc better heard, and further off,ln an Ettening,ox in the A'x^^/,

than ati\\c Noo»e, or in theP4>.ThcC«/<fis,for that in the Di^.u-hen

the Aire is more Thinj (no doubt) the^oW picrccth better ; But when

the Aire is more Thicke (as in the J>iight) the .yMWfpendcth and fpiea-

dcth abroad lefTc ; And fo it is a Degree oiEnclofure. As for the Nighty

it is true alfo, that the Generall Silence hclpeth.

There be two Kinds ofit^^x/tf^J of 5o«ff^j; The one at DiJIaacc^t

which is the fiff/;* } Wherein the Or/^/Vwfl is heard diftindly, and the

Refiexion alfo diftindlyjOfwhich we lliall fpeake hereafter : The other

in Concurrences When the .V^wiRcfleiaing (the iJ^/<rx»w» being rtcerc

at hand) rcturncth immediatly vpon the Original, andfo itirateth it

notjbutamphfiethit. Therefore we fee, that Mu/icke vpon the water

foundcth more ; And fo likewife Muficke is better in Chambers VVain-

fcottcd, than Hanged.

Tlic Strings ofa Lute, or Violl, or Virgina^Is, doc giuc a far greater

Sound, by reafon of the Knot, and Boardy and Concaue vndcrneatli, than

iftfi«re were nothing but onely the Flat of a Board, without that Hallow

itidKnot, to let in the Vpper Aire into the Lower. The Cau/e is, the

Communication ofthe Vppcr Aire with the Lower j And Penning of
both from Expencc, or Difperfing.

An /r;yi&^ir/'^ hath Open Aire on both fides of the Strings: And

it hath the CtfWdXtf or B^i(>', not along the i'rr/fl^/, but at the End of the

Strings. It maketh a more Rcfounding i"o»»^,than a Bandara,Orpharitn,

or C/«?r«f, which hauehkewife Wire-firings. I iudgc thcCaufe to be,

for that Open Aireon both Sides helpeth,fb that there be aConcanei

Which is therefore bcft placed at the End.

Inayirginall, when the Lid is downe, it maketh a more exile Sonnd,

than when the Lidis open. The Caufe is, for that all Shutting in of Aire,

where there is no competent Vent, dampeth the Sound. Which main-

laincth hkcwife the former Infiance j For the Belly of the Lute, or FioS,

doth pen the y^irf (omewhat.

^\^ctc is a church <it Gltcefter (and as I haue heard, the like is in ffime

otiKt places;) where ifyou fpeake againft a Wall, foftly, another fliall

hcAtc youx Voice better a good way off, than neere hand. Enquire more

particularly ofthe Frame ofthat Place. Ifuppofe there is fomeV.iult,

or Hollow, or Ifle, behind tlic Wall, and fome P.iflage to it towards

-tlie further end ofthat Wall, againrt which. you fpeake ; So as the Voice

of himtbatfpeakccb, flidcth along the Wall, and then cntreth at fomc

,P4inige,andcominunicatcthwiththey^»rf ofthe HolIow;For it isprc-

Ccruedifomcwhatbytheplaine Wall; buttJut is too wenkc to giuea

Sound Audible, till it hath communicated witii the backe Aire.

Strike vpon a Bowflring, and by tlic Home of the Beiv necre your

Earr,^n<i it will increafefhei'#(»»^/,and roakeadcercrofaTrf**. The

Cattfeu, for that the Scnfory, byrtafon ottJic Clofc Hoidjng, is pcr-

r .\ cuffed,
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cufl'cd, before the Aire difpcrfcth. The like is, if you hold thcHarncj

betwixt your Teeth. But tiiat is a plainc Dektion of the Sound-, trom the

Teeth, to the Inftriimcnt ofHearing ; For there is a great Entcrcoiirfe

betwecnc thofc tvvo Parts; A-; appcareth by this ; That a Harfh Grating

Tnne fettcth the Teeth on ed£»e. The h'ke £)!lcth out, 'f theZ/or^e-of the

Btfjy be put vpon the Temples; But th^t is butthcShdcof the Sound

from thence to the Earc.

Ifyourakca j?^^ of /ron, or Bra/ff, and hold the one end to your

Earc, and itrikc vpon thetJther, itmakccha far c^ren^tcr Souad, than the

like Stroke vpnn the Sod, not To made Contiguous to the Eare. By
which, and by romeotlier/»/?4wc«, that haiiebcene partly touchedj it

fliould aupcarc j That Sounds doe nor only Aide vpon the Surface of a

SmootliBodyjbiit doc alio communicate with the Spirits, thatarein

the Pores ofthe Body.

I remember in Trinity College in Cambridge^ there was aafyper Cham-
her, which being thought wcakc in thcRoofeof it, was fupported by

aPiilaroflron, of the bi^ncfTe of ones Armc, in the middcft of the

Chatnl/er-j Winch ifyou had ftrucke, it would make a little flat Noife

in the Rocme where it was ftrutkcjBut it would make a great Borabc in

the chamber beneath.

The .Stf»»^ which is made by Buckets in a Welly when they touch vp-

on the W^-i/^r; Or when they ftrike vpon the fide ofthe W<f//; Or When
twoBuckfts dafli the one againfl the other ; Thefc Sounds ire deeper,

andfuiler, than ifthe like Percuflion were made in the Open Aire. The
Can/iis, the Penning and Eaclofure of the Aire, in the Concauc of

the Well. ;

B(irr^/f placed in a Roome vnder the Floarc of a Chamber, make all

Aoifes in the fame Chamber, more Full and Rclounding.

So that there be fiue rcaies (ingenerall) of Maioration ofSounds : En-
clofiireSimplc; Enclofure with Dilatationj Communication; Reflexi-

on Concurrent ; and Approach to the Senfory.

For Extltiy (jf tlic Voice, or other Sounds : It is ccrtaine, that the

Foice dozh p^lle thoroiv Solid and Htrd BodieSy if they be not too thick.

And thorowM-W^r; which is hkewifcavcry CIofcBody, and fuch an

onc,as!ctr«"th not in Aire. Butthcn thcFoicey or other Sound, is redu-

ced, by fuch pafl^^gc, to a great Weaknejje, or Exility. If therefore you

ftop the Holes o(<> HiXfkes Bell, it will make no Ring, but a flat Noife,or

Rattle. And fo doth the Aetites, or Eagles Stone, which hath a little

Stonewiriun ir.

Andas(orP^'4/^r,itisaccrtaineTriall ; Let a Man goc into iSathy

and take a Paile, and rurnc the Bottome vpward, and carry the Mouth
of ir, (Eiieii,) downe to the Lcuell<ifthe Water

-^
and (6 prefle itdowne

vnder the Water, fomc handfull and an halfc^ftill keeping it cuen, that ir

may not tilt on either fid :,& fo the Aire get our:Then let him that is in

the Bath,d'\{ie with his Head fo far vnder P^'^/^r, as he may put his Head
into the i'j/VfjSi there wil come as much yf/>f bublingforthjaswilmake

E 2 Roome
-
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Roomcfor his Hcad.Thcnlcthimfpcakjandany that rhallftand with- i

out, fhall hcarc hisp'oue pJainlyibiit yet made extreme fh^rp and cxiIc,
J

like the p^fiiceoiPuppets: But yet the ^rticulaie Scanilsoi'the H-W/vvill i

not be confounded. Note that it may be much more liand/onily done, i

if the Pdile be put oucr the Mans head abouc VVatcr, and then he covvrc
\

downc,and the Paile be preffcd downe with hiin.Notc that a man mutt

kncclc or fitjthat he may be lower than the IVater. A Man would thinic,

that the J/aA^wPow had knowledge of this Experiment
-^
For he faith i

That Hercules Page H)lat went with a VVater-pot, to fill it at a pleafant

F^»»rdwr, that was ncere the Shore, and that the iVtw/"/;; of the Fm»-
lai/te fell in loue widi the Boy, and pulled hiin vndcr iVaterfkeeping him

aluic; And that ^^rf«/w miffing his Page^ called him by his Name,
aloudjthat all the Shore rang ofit j and that /Jjlas from within the Wa-
ter, anfvvcred his Maftetj But (that which is to the prefent purpofc)

with fo fmall and exile a f^oice, as Hercules thought he had beene three

miles off, when the Fouatai/te (indeed) was fai\ by.

In Lutes, and Irijiruments oiStrings., ifyou ftop a String high (where-

by it hath lefTe fcope to tremble) the Saundis more TreUe, but yet more

dead.

Take two SaTfcers,anA flrike the Edge of the oneapainft the Bottom

ofthe other, within a P4/7(r of ff4f(rri And you fliallfinde, thaias you

put the Sawccrs lower and lower, the Sound groweth more flat \ t uen

while Part of the .y^jpf^r is aboue the Water j But that Flatncflc ot

Sound is ioyned with a HarninefTe of Sound ; which (no doubt) is cau-

fed by the Inequality of the 5'w»^,which con)meth from the part ofthe

Samerwidct ihcWater^znd from thePart aboue. Butwhen ihcStwcer

is wholly vndcr the H'/ir^r, the vStfaWbccommcth more dcare, but tarre

more low ; And as if the iytf*»<i came from a farre ofl.

A Soft Body dampeth thcSeund.much more than a Hard-, As ifa Bell

hath Clothjor Silke wrapped about it, it deadcth the Sound m<jrc,than

, if it were Wood. And therefore in Cler/als, the Kcycs^rc lined j And
in Colleges they vfc to line the Tablemen.

Trial! was made in a Recorder,^itcx thcl'c fcuer ill manners. The Bat-

tome of it was fctagainfl the Palme of the Htnd ; flopped with Wax
;
round about ; fet againfl a Damaske CulTiion \ Tliruft into Sand; Into

AQicsj Into Water(halfc an Inch vnder th c Watcrj) Clofc to the Bot-

tomcofaSiluerBafin; And ftill the 7(?«(r remained; hut theBottome

of it was let againft a Woollen Carpet i A Lining of Plulli i A Lock of

Wooll, (though loofcly put in j) Againft Snow ; And the Sound of it

was quite dcadcd, and but Breath,

Iron Hor,produceth not fb full a Soatid,3s when it is Cold ; For while

it is hotjit appcareth to be more Soft,and lefTc Rcfounding. So likcwifc

lVanuePi''a(er, when it fallcth, maketb not fo full a Sound, as Cold: And
I conceiuc it is foftcriand ncerer the Nature ofOilcj For it is raorc llip-

pery j As may be pcrcciued, in that it fcowrcth better.

Let there be a Recorder made,vvith two Fipples, at each end onc; The
Trunke
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Tmacke of ic of the length of two Recorders, and rlic Holes anfvverablc

toward each end 5 And let two play the iamcJeflon vpon it, at an Vni-

fon : And let it be noted, whether tf ic Sound be confounded ; or ampli-

hed} or dulled. Si likcwifc \ct:i Crejfe bee made, of two Trunckcs
(thorow-out) hollow

i
And let two fpcakc, or fine,the one long- waics,

the other trauerfe : And let two heare at tic oppofite Ends \ And note,

v/hcthziinc Sound be confounded j amplified f or dulled. Which two
InftMces will .ilio giuc light to the Mixinre ol Stands j whereof wc iTiall

fpc^tke hereafter.

A Bellowes blovvnc in it the ffole o{a Drumme, and the Brummethzn
flrucken, maketh the Sound a little flatter, but no otherapparcnt Alte-

ration. The CM[e IS manitefl ; Partly for that it hindereth the Iffuc of
xUzSoartd-^ Andpartlyforthatittnakcththc-r^/rr, bcin^ biowne togc
thcr, Icircmoucablc.

THe Loudnefje and So/taejfe o^ Sounds, is a Thing diftinft from the

Mi^nttade ind Exility ot Sounds; For a Zife String, thout^h foftly

(\ruckcn, t^iucth thegrc3ter5tf«»<^i Zwt a^rebie String, it hard ftrucken,

will be heard much further ofi.Awd the dujc is, for that the hafe String

ftrikcth more yrf/r^ i
AndtheTrtf^/tflcflc^/V^ butwitha (harper Per-

culfion.

It is therefore the Strength of the Percuftmi ^^'^^ is a Principal' Ctufe

ofthe Loudne(fe or Softneffe oiSoundt : As in knecking harder or foftcr;

Wind ng ' fa Home ftrongcr or weaker ; Ringing of a Hand-belJ har-

der or fof er,&c. And the Strength ofthis Percufio»,cour^{\cxh^zs much,
or more, in the Hirdttffeoi the Body Percuffedy as in the Force ofthe Bo-

die Percufing : For ifyou ftrikc againft a Cloth,it will giuc a If fle Sound-^

Ilagainft \Vood, a greater j If agairftMctall, yet a greater; nd in

MctaIIs,ify 'U (>r ke againfl Gold, (whrch is the more pliant,) jr giucrh

thcflatter5fl<iff^ilf againftSilucrjOrBrafTc, the more Rin^iny Sound.

As for Aire, wncrc it is ftrongly pent, it matchcth a Hard'Body. And
therefore wc fee in difcharging ofa Feete, whata grrat Noife\ (oakcth.

Wc fee a;fo , that the Charge with Bullet j Or with Paper wcr.and h»rd

flopped; Or wich Powder alone, rammed in hard; maketh no great

difference in the zW^^/f of the Report.

ThzShnrpneffe ot Qutckneffe oi xhz Percupow, is a great C4«/^ of the

LoudntiJe,^% well as the J";r^«f/^ ; As in a VVtupjOr Wand,ifyou(lrike

the Atre with ir^ihe Sharper and Quicker you f>rikc it,the Louder Sound
it giucth. And in playing vpon the Lute, oiVfrgtmh, the qui- ke Stroke

or Touch, is a great life to the Soimd. The Ctufe is, for that the QuickC
Striking cutteth the ^/^fpcedily

J
whereas the Soft Striking doth ra-

ther beat, than cur.

The (jmmunication of Sounds ("as in Bellies ofL«f(fj,Emp-

tic Vcfrclli,<b'f.) hath beene touched obiter,in ihc Maioration

of Sounds : But it is fit alfo to make a Title of it apart.

The
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The Experiment for grcatcft Dcmonftration o^ Commutiiatien ot"

SfUftds,inhc chiming oiBetis I whercif you ftrike with a Hammcrvp-
on the Vpper Parr, a-nd then vpon the Micift,3nd then vpon the Lower,

you fliall findc the Sauitd to be more Trcb]e,and more Bafe^ according

vntothcConcaue, on the Infidc; though the percuflion beonelyon

the Out-fide.

When the Sc»nd is created betwccnc the Blafl of the Mffuth, and the

^_y4ire of the Pi^e, it hath neuertheleflc fome Cfimmersicatita with the

Matter ofthe Sides of the Pipe^znd the Sf>irits in tlicm contiincd ; for

in 3 Pipe ox Trnmpet, of Wood, and Braflc, thc5tf«»^willbe diucrsjSo

iftheP//»^bccoucrcd with Cloth, or Silke, itwillgiue a diuers Sound,

from that it would doe ofit felfe ; So, ifthe Pipe be a tittle wet on the In-

Jide, it will make a diflFering Sound, from the fame Pipe drie.

That Sound made within Witer, doth communicate better with a

hard Body thorow IVster, than made in Aire, it doth with Aire ; Vide^

Experimentum 1 34.

Wc haucfpoken before ( in the Inquifition touching Mu
\fcke^) of MuficaU 5'o««^j,whcrcunto there may be a Concord

or Difcord in two Parts j Which Sounds wc call Tones : And
likewife of ImmuJicaUSounds j And hauc giucn ihcC^«/^,that

the ro«<r proceedcth of Equality^ and the other o^ Inequality.

And wc hauc alfocxpreflcd there, v^hsii^rcihcEquati Bodies

that giueTo««, and what are the r»tf^«4// that giue nonc.But

now we ftiallfpcake of (uch Inequality of Sounds, as procee-

deth, not from the "Nature of the Bodies themfclucs, but is

Accidentall ,• Either from the Rou^hnejfe, or Obliquity of the

Paffage ; Or from the Doubling ofthe Percutient , Or Jrom the

Trepidation of the Motion.

A Bell, ifit haue a Rift in ir,whereby the Sound hath not a clcarc Pal^

(age, giucth a Hoarfe and Jarring Sound 5 So the Voice of Man, when by

Cold taken the Wcfillgrowcth rugged, and (as wccflll it) furred, be-

commcth hoaifc. And inthefctwo Jnjlavces, the Sounds arc In^^ntc-^

bccaufe they arc mcerely r«^»4ff ; Bur, ifthey be^nf^^iHI mEquditie,

then the Sounin GratefuU, but Purling.

All Inftruments, that hauc either Eeturnes, as TrumpetsjOr Flexions,

as Cornets
J
OrareDrrfjrwf^, and/'^/^^w, asSackbuts; haueaPmr-

lingScund:Biit ihc Rtcorder or Flute, that haue none of thcfc Inequali-

ties, giuc a clcarc Sound. Neuertheleflc, the Recorder it felfe, or Ptpe^

moiftcncd a little in the Infidc, foundeth more folcmnly, and with a lit-

tle Purling, or Hilling. Againc, a Wreathed Siring, fuch as are in the

Bafe Strings of Randoraes, giucth iWh a Purling Sound.

Bnt a Lute-Jlrtug, if itbemeerelyrfff^UrfflinhisPartSjgiuctha HarOi

and
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and Vntuneablc Sound; which Striags we call F;j/y?, being bigger in

one place than in anocher ; And thercjtore Wireftrings are neuer Fat/e.

VVe fecalfoj that when we triea FM/e Lute-Jlriftg, wc vfc t© extend it

hard bctwccnc the hngers, and tohllip it; Andif icgiucth a double

Species, it is True ; But it it giueth a treble, or more, it is Fal/c.

W.iters, in the Noife they make as they runne, reprefcnt to the Eate a;

Tremhling Koife ; And in Meg^lis, (where they hauea Pipe, they call the

Nightingile-Pipe, which containeth ti'ater) the ^<7«»^hath a cohtinuall

Tremblipg: And Children haue alfo little Things they caW Ccdes^

which h^ucWdter in them ; And when they blow» orwhiftle in them,

they yccld a 7rembltKg iVw/f;VVhich Tremhling oiWater, hath aa aflipir

tie with the Letter L, All which Inequalities of Trepid/tttfio, dre yather

pleafanr, than otherwifc.

All Bafe AV/«,or very Trei>le Notes, giue an Afpcr Sotrnd'^w^W ?hfe;

P>afe ftrikah more Aire, than it can wcJl ftrike equally : And ih^TVtf^/ci^

cuttcth the Airefo iliarpc, as it rctiirneth toolwift, to maketh<F Somd
Equa'l : And therefore a iVwwf or Ten^r, is the fweeteft Part.

Wc know Nothingjtha t can at plcaftjre make a M»/icall or ImTpttfiaJl

S(Mnd,hy voluntary Motien,b\.n the Vofcfioildan, and Birds.ThtCauJe is,

(no doubt) in the VVcafiU or VViud-pipc,(which wc call Ajferd Arteria,)

which being well extended, gathcrcth£^«4///)' j As a Bladder that is

wrincklcd j if it be extended, bcconimeih linootb. The Extenfion is al-

wayes more in Tones,x}xin in Speech: Therefore the InwurdVeieeoiWhi-

Jper can neucr giue a Tone: And in ^inging^htxc is(manifeftly) a greater

Working and Labour of the Throat,th^n mSpe^^itig-^hs appcarcthin

the Thrufting out, or Drawing ino(theCbin,whenwefing.

The Hammmg of Bees, is an ViteqHill^uz,UHg ; And is concciucd, by

feme of the Aocieius, nottocorrj? forth at their Mouth, but to be an

Inward Sound: But ( it maybe) it is neither ; But from the motion of

their Wing"" ; For it is not heard but when they ftirrc.

All MetiUs quenched m Water, giue a Sibilation or Hifling Sound;
(which hath an Affinitie with the letter Z,) notwithftanding the Stund
be ere.! ted betweene the Water or Fapaur, and the jfire. Seething alfb, if

there be but fnull Store of {-r^f^r in a VclTell, giueth aHiifingj;"rt»(»i/;

But Boyling in a full Vcflfcll, giueth a Bubling J'*«»c/,drawing fomcwhac
ricare to the C<?f;&« vfed by Childrpn.

.

Trial! wcJuld be made, whether the Inequality, or Interchange ofthe
j

Medium, will not produce a4i Inequality of SMitd-. As ifthree Beh vfcxc \

made one within another, and ,^«-<be,twixt E^cbj. and then theoutcir-

mod Bell wercchimcd-with a Hammer, hww the: Stund would differ
j

^
from a Simple Be'L So hlewifG take a Pliue of ^Bfaff^e, and a flanckeoi

j

Wood, and ioync them cbfc together, afid knacjt vp<>o one ofthcro, Ind
fceifthey doertot c^iue an VnequalL Sound. $rt mi^q two or thretP^rti-

tions ciWood ma Hogfl^ad, with HfUfox K»«tsmithtm \ At^ tnnkc
thcdiiferenccof their Sound, torn. tht.Sdundof'^n fftglkeadi<witHout

(ixch Partitions. .vij.j.ii.isiorn'ei

S^
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IT
iseuidcnt,thatthe Pcrcufton ofthe Creafer Qudntiij ofAtre,C3u(cth

the Bdfer Stuftd ; And the leflc Qutntitj, the more Tr^^/f Sound, The

Fercuficn ofthe Greater Sl»*f>tity ofAire ^ is produced by tlic Grettneffe of

the Bcdj Percnfwg ; By the Latitude of the Concaue, by which the J*»»ii

paflTethjand by the Longitude of the fame C<»»M»^Thcrfore wc fee that a

BafefiringM greater than a TrebUy A B*fe Ftpe hath a greater Bore than

a Treble j And in Ptpes, and the hkc, the lower the Note Holes be, and

the further off from the Mouth of the Pipe, t\\tmoizBafe Sound t\\cy

yeeld ; And the nearer the Mouth, the more Treble. Nay more, ifyou

ftrike an Entire Bodjy as an Andiron of Brafe, at the Top, it makctha

mor Treble Sound j And at the Bottomc a Ba(er.

It is alfocuidcnt, that the i')!;4r/'fr or Qmcker PercuJ^ionof Airecau-

feth the more Treble Sounds And the Slower or Heauier, the more Bufe

Sound. So wc fee in Strings ; the more they are wound vp, and drained

;

(And thereby giue amorequicke Start-backc;) the more Tr^^/i- is the

Sound i And the flicker they are, or lefTe wound vp, the Bi/er is tlie

Sound. Pi.nd therefore a Bigger i'/r/Ag more ftrained,;ind a LtfTcr String,

leffe ftraincd, may fall into the fame Tone.

children. Women, Eunutbs haue more fmall and fhrill Voices, than

Men, The Keafon i$, not for that i\/lf»haue greater Heat, which may
make the Voice (Wronger, (for the ftrength ofa Voice ox Sound, dorh make

a difference m the Louineffe or Softnejfe, but not in the Tone-^) But from

theDilatationoftheOigan J whicb^(it is true) is likewilc caufedby

Heat. But the Caufc of Changing the Voice^ at the yeares of Pubei t:e, is

moreobfcure. It fecmeth to be, for that when much of the moifture of

the Body, which did before irrigate the Parts, is drawne downe to the

Spcrmaticall vcfTelis; it Icaueth the Body more hot th.in it wjs^whencc

commeth the Dilatation of the Pipes ; For wc fee plai:- !y, all Etfcdls of

Heat, doc then come on j As Pilofity, more RoughncfTc of the Skiunc,

Hardncflc ofthe Flefli, &c.

The Induftry of the Afujiiian, hath produced rwo other Mc.ines of

Strdntng,oT Intenjion oiStrings, befides their Winding -vp. The one is the

Stfpptng of the String with the Finger 5 As in the Neckcs of Liitcs,VioIs,

&c. The other is the 3'^*r/»^^ofthcJ'fr<>g; As in Harps, Virginalls,

&c. Both thefe haue one, and the fame rcafbn j For they caufc the

String to giue a quicker Start.

\n thz Straining of i String, the further it is (drained, the Icffc .r«/>rr-

firaining gocth to a Note iVov it rcquireth good Winding of a String,

before it will make any Note at all : And in the Stops of Lutes, &c. the

higher they goe, the IcfTc Diftancc is betwecne the Frets.

If you fill a Dritiking-Glaffe with Water, (cfpccially one Sharpe below,

and Wide aboue, ) and fillip vpon the Brim, or Out-fidc ; And after

cmptic P-<rt ofthe Water, and Co more and morc,and (till trie the Tonc^

byFillipping; you (hall findc the Tone fall, and be more Bsfe, as the

Glafe is more Emptie.

The
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The lufl: and Meafurcd Proportion oftlic Aire Perc'upd.io-

wards the Bafenefe or Trebleneffe of Tones^ is one of the jTrca-

tert Secrets in the Contemplarion ofSounds. For it di/couc-

rcth the true Coincidence of Tones into ViapafonSy Which is the

Returneof thcfame5o««^. And foof ihc Concords and DiJ-
f£>r^j,bctweenc the Vnifonfivid Diapafon-^hich. wc hauc tou-

ched before, in the Experiments ot Muficke ; but thinkc fit to

relume it here, asaprincipaJJ Part of our Enquiry touching

the Nature ot Sounds. It may be found out in the Proportion ol

thcWinding of Strings : In the Proportional the Difiance of

Frets ; And in the Proportion ofthe Concaue of P/^^j, &:c. But
molt comniodioully in the lafl: of thelc.

Trie therefore the 0f»diffo of a String once ahout^ as foone as it is

brought torh.n ExtenfMn, as will g;uea7<»»tf; And then oftwice a-

bout; And thrice about, &c. Andmarke the S.alc or Difference of
the Rife of the Ttfffd"; Whereby you fhil

I
difcoucr, in one, two Effcds •

! Both the Prcpartitn ofcbe Sffu»d towards the Dimenfton ofthe Winding
;

And the Profortion likewife of the Sound, towards thv. Strmg^^% it '\% more
or lefle drained. But note that to mcafure this, the way will be, totaka

the Length in a right Line of the String, vpon any Winding about ot

thcPegge.

As for the Step, you are to take the Number of Fretsy And princi-

pally the Length of the Line, from the firft Stop of the String, vnto fuch

a Stop as (hall produce a Dw/ij/i?* to the former Stop, ypon the fame
String.

But it will bcfl( IS it is faid) appears, in the Boresofu^ind-lnftrumenti:

And therefore catife fome halfe dozen Pipes, to be made, in Icngth^and

allthingsclfcjalikCjwichafiiigicjdoublejandfoontoafextupJefitfr^;

And fo markc what Fall ofTtf»c euery one giueth.But Aill in thefc three

U{\lnjl<tnc(i, youmuft diligcndyobfcruc, what Ungth ofString, orDi-

fiance ofStop, or Concaue ot Airf, maketh what Rife of StunJ. As in the

laft ofthefc (which (as we Did) is that, which giucth the apteft demon-
ftrationj) you muft fct dovvnc what Encreafeof Ctf»r4»f gocthtothe

Making ofa Note higher ; And what of two2(otej j And what ofthree
JPfotes

J And fo vp to the Diapafon : For then the great Secret ofA"***-
^fn.and Proportiens, will appeare. It is not vnlike, that thole that make
Recorders, &c. know this already : for that they make them in ^;«. And
likewife Be\l.fomders in fitting the Tune oftheir Bells. So that Enquiry

mayfaueTriall. Surely, it hath becneobferuedbyoneofthc^w/M/^,
that an Emptie Birrell knocked vpon with the finger, §,iueth 3 Didpafon

to the Soutidof the \i\iie Barrel! fall ^ Burhow thatfhouldbe, I doenot

well vndcrftand 5 For th^t the knocking ofa BarrellfuB, or Emptie, doth

fcarcc giue any Toncj.

There
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There is required fome {enfiblc Difference in the PrcfortioM of crca- J

tingaiVtf/f, towards the JtfMW^^itfelfc, which is the P.ifliiic: And that it

bcnottoonearCjbutata diftancc. For in ^Recorder, the three vppcr-

moft Holes, yCcld oncTene j whicli is a Note lower tli.in the Tone of the '

firft three. And the Hke (no doubt) is required in the Winding or Stop-

ping oi Strings.

There is another Difference of Sounds, v^Vac\\ we will call

Exteriour^znd Interiour, Ic is not Sojt, nor Loud: Nor ir is not

Bafeytior TrehlcNor ic is not Mujicall^no: 7ww»/c.-://;Though

it be true, that there can be no Tone in an Interiour Sound : But
(

on the other fide, in an Exteriour Sound, there may be both

MuficaU and ImmuficaU. We (hall therefore enumerate thcra,

rather than precifcly diftinguidi them,- Though (to make

fome Adumbration of thatwe meanc) the Interiour js raihcr

an Impulfion or Qontujlon ofthe Aire, than an Elijion or Se6iion

of the fame. So as the Perctifion ofthe one, towards the other,

diffcreth, as a Blow differeth from a Cwjl,.

In speech ofA/d», the Whi/pering, (which they call Sufurrui in Latiae,)

whether it be louder or foftcr, is an Interiour Sounds But the Sfetkid^

aut, is in Exteriour Sound i
And therefore youcanneuermakea7<?»e^,

nor fing in Whi(pering ; But in Speech you may : So Breathing, or Blowing

by the Mouth,BeUowes, or Wind, (though loud) is an imeneur Soand^v^x.

the Blowing thorow a P;/'^, or Cootnue, (though foft) is an Exteriaur. So

likewife, the greateft W'Wj, if they h.iueno Coardation, or blow not

hollow, glue an Interiour Sounds The Whirling or hollow (Vindycel-

dcth 3 Singing, or Exteriour Sound', The former being pent by fome o-

thcrBody 5 The latter being pent in byhisowne Denfity: And there-

fore wc fee, that when the f^Wbloweth hollow, itis a Signe ofRsine.

The Flame.^is it raoucth within it felfc,or is blowne by a £ei/*jr«,giueth

a Murmur or Interiour Sound.

There is no Hard Body, butftruckeagainft another /^WBtf^r, will

yeeld an Exteriour i'^aW.grcatcr or icffer; In fo much as if the Pcrcuffi-

on beoucr-fofr, it may induce a Nullity ofJmWj But neiieran lute'

riour Sound-^ As when one treadeth fo foftly, that he is not heard.

Where the ^/r*istheP^rf»r/>/rr, pent, ornotpenr,againfl a H^d
-Body^k neuergiuethan Exteriour Sound i Asif you blow ftrongly with

a BcUowes againA a Wall,

Sounds (both Exteriour and Interiour,)may be made, as well by Snifi-

ony as by Emijfion of the Breath : As in WhiftUng, or Breat/jing.

IT iscuident,anditisoneoftheftrangeftSccrctsini'/(^»/i//, that the

whole Sound is not in the whole Aire only 5 But the whole Sound is alfo

in cuery fmall Part of the -^^r^.So chat all the curious Diuerfity oiArti-

culate
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For £ff^<?V vpon Eccho's, there is awrc Inli.incc thereof in a PJace,

which I will now cx.KlIy dcfcribc. It is feme three or foiirc Miles from

Piris, necrcaTownecallcd Pont-charenton-y And foinc Bird-bolt (hot,

ormorc, from the R'ucrot Seine, The i^oome is a Ch.tppell, or (mall

church, rhc Wails all ll3nding,boch at the Sidcs,andat the Ends.Two
Rowcs ofPillars, after the manner of 111.-s of Churches, aid) Handing;

The Roofc all open^ not fo much as any Embowmcnt neerc any of the

WJJlslcir. There was agamfteiiery Pillar, a Srackcof Billets, aboue a

MansHciglu; which the Watermen, that bring Wood dovvne the

^rjff^ in Stacks, and not in Boats, laid there (as it feemeth) for their

caie.Spcaking at rhc one End, I did hcare it rerurne the Voice thirrecnc'

fcuetaJl times; Aiidlhaue heard of others, rhar it would rcnirnefix-

tccnc times : For I was there about three of the Clocke in the x*\ftcr-

nootic : And it is bell (as all other Eccho's arc) in rhc Eucnine. It is ma-
nifcftjthat it iS not Eccho'sicom feuerall placcs.buta Tiyiiw^of thcp'a/ce,

as a Ball, to .md fro ; Like to Reflexions in Looking- Gtdjfes j where it you
place one Ghjfe before^ and another behind, you lliall fee the GlaJJe be-

hind with the Imd^e, within the G/'?^ before; Andagaine, the GlaJJe

before in that; and diners fuch Super- Refiexions, till thcfpeciesjpeciet^x

laft dic.For it is euery Rcturne weakctjand more fliady.ln hke manner,

the Voice i" that Chappell, crcazcih^eciem^eciei, and makcth fucceeding

Super- Reptxieasi For it mclteth by degrees, and euery Reflexion is

weaker than the former : So thaf,ifyou fpcak three Words, it will (per-

haps) fome three times report you the whole three Words ; And then

the two latter Words for fome timesjAnd then the hfk Word alone for

fome times ; Still f'.ding and growing weaker. And whereas in Eccho's

ofone Rcturne, it is much to heare foure or fine Words j In this Ecehff

offo many Returnesjvpon the matter,you hcare aboue tvventy Words
for three.

The Ike Eccho vpon Eccho, but onely with two Reports', hath beene

obferucd to be, if you ftand betweene a Hou/e^ and a Hill, and Jure to-

wards the Htll. For the ffou/e will giue a Back-Eccht-, One taking it

from the other, ind the latter the weaker.

There are cerraineZ^Mrfr/, that an £^f^tf will hardly cxprcfTe; As S,

for one j Efpecially being Principiall in a VVord. I remember well,that

when I went to the Ecchoax. Pont-Charenton, there was an Old Parifian,

that tooke It to be the Workc ol Spirits,and ofgood Spirits. For (faid

hc)ca'I.S'j/i», ?x\dtVx Eccb»\\i\\\ not dehwer backe the Deuilsnamc;

But will fay, r^;' ^« i Which is as much in French, as Jpag^, or Auoid.

And thereby I did hap tofinde, thatan Eccho would not retiirne 5, be-

ing but a Hiili ig and an Intericur Sound.

Eccho's ai e io\x\c more fu Jdcn, and chop againc,as foone as the Voice

is dcJiuered;As hath beene partly faid: Others are more deliberatc,that

isjgiue more Space bctweftne the Voice and the Eccho,\K)h{ch is caufed by
|

the lociIiNearcn-^frejOr Dirtancc: Snne will report a longer Traine of

'

\V<. rdsj And fjme a fhorter ; Soracmocc loud (full as loudas the Ori-
\
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finall, andfometimcs more loud i) And fomewcikeriind fainter.

Where fifC^^i come from fcuerall Parts, at the fame diftancc, they

miift needs m.ke (as it were) a Qiure oi Eccho's, and Co nuke tlic Rcpvjrt

gccater, andcucn a Contwued Eccho ; which you lliall find in (oaic Hih,

that ftand encompaflcd , Thcatcr-like.

It doth not yet appcarCj that there is JJf/rdi^/tfs in J'oawtfx, as well as

xnSpectes Fi/ihlcPoi 1 do not think, that ifa .S^^Bs^lliould palfe through

diuers Mediums, (as Aire^Clfth,Woed) it would dcliuer x)^c Sound, in a

differing Place, from ihjtvnto which it is deferred; which is tiic Pro-

per Effc(fl oiRefraBion. But MtiorAtion, which is alfo the Worke of Re-

jrAciiofit^^^catzit^ plainly in Sounds (as hath beenc handled at fullj)Biil

it is not by Diuerfity oiMediums.

Wc hauc obitit} for Deraonftrations fake, vfed in diuers

f In/lances, the Examples ofthe Sight, and Things Vifible, to il-

Di^'fn/bctwccii; luItratcthcN^r«r<?of S'owWi. But: wc thinkc good now to

j'lShLT'^ I
proiccutc that Qomparifonmoxz fully.

Experiments

in Confort

couchii)g the

^55
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CONSENT OF VISIBLES,
and Audibles.

Both o?themJpreadthemfelues in Round, andfillawholeFloareor

Orbc, vnto certainc Limits : And are carried a great way : And
doc ianguifli and leffen by degrees, according to the DiAanceof

the Obieds fironi the Seiifoncs.

Both ofthem haue the who\c Species iaeueryfmall Portion ofthe Aire,

or Medwm ; S<> as the Species doe pafTc through fmall Crannies,without

Confufion; As wcfeeordinatily inZ«f/j,asiothe£;^j And in Cri»-

nies, or chinks, as to tlie Sound.

Both of them are oizfuddenandetjie Generation and Delation ^ And
\\Vcvj\kpertfh fwiftly, and /uddenly ; As ifyou rcmouc the Ls^hti Or
touch the Bodies that giue the Sound.

Both of them doc receiue and carry ex/]u:/ite and accurate Differences i

As of Colours, Figures, Motions, Diftunces,inr{/z^/«; And of Arti-

culate Voices, Tones, Songs,and Qiiauerings, in yiudtbUs.

Both of them in their Verruc and Working, doe not appcarc to emit

any CorforaH Suuflance into their Mediums, or the Orbe of their Vertue;

Neither apaine to raifc or flir any euident locaS Motion in their Mediums,

as they pafTc -, hut oncly to carry certaine Spiritual. Species; The perfed

Knowledge of the Caufe whereof, being hitherto fcarccly attained,wc

111 all (carch aud handle in due place.

Both of them fceinc uoi togenerate or produce any other EffcSl in Na-

ture,
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ture, but fuch as appcrtninctli to their proper Obie<fts, and Scnfes,and

arc otlierwifc B Jtren.

But Bctho{ihzm in their ownc proper Adion,doe worke three ma-

nifcft Effects. Tiic lirft, in rli.t the Stronger Species drowacth the LeJJeri

As tlic Light of the Sunnc, rlic light ofa Glovv-vvorme ; Thr Report ot

j
an OrdiLincc, the Voice : The Second, in that an Obiecf ofSurcharge or

Excejffe Jeflrejieth the Senfe i As zhcLight oi'thc Sonne the Eye, a vio-

lu!UvS'<»«»^(nccre the E-irc) the Hc^sring : The Third,»n that ^<///; <?//if?f/»

will he reuerherate 5 As in Mirrturs j And in Eccho's.

Neither ofthem doth deflrcy or hinder the Species ofthe tfr^^rr.although

i they ertcounter in the fame Af?<^/»«»; As Light or Colour hinder not

Sound i NorecotttrA.

Beth ofthem affect the Senfe i» Liui/tg Creatures, and yccid obieifs of
Pleafureand Dijiike : Yet neuertheleffe, the Obiecis ofthem doe alio {ii

it be wellobferucd) atfedand workevpon dead Things ;NamcIy,ruch

as hauc fomc Conformity with the Organs of the two Senfes\ As Vifibles

worke vpon a Lookiitg-GlaJJe, which is like the Pupill of the Eye ; And
jludiUes\\>OT\t\\z Places of £cf)&o, which rcfcniblc, in fome fort, the

Caucrnc and flrufture of the Earc.

Both of them d oe dtuerjly xosrke, as they haue their Medinm diaerjly dif-

pofed. So a Trembling A/f^/ww (asSmoake) maketh iheObicdlccmc

to tremble ; and a Rifing or Falling Medium (as Winds) aiakcth the

Sounds to rifCjOr fall.

To Both, the Afcdtum, which h the mofl Propitious and Conduciblc,

is ^rrrjFor'Glaflj or VVatctj&c. are not comparable.

In Bo/Aofthcm. n-here the obieB is Fine and Accurate^ k conduceth

much to h?ue the Sf^fe lmentiue,and Ereti j In fo much as you contra<fl

your £7?, whan you wouidfte lliarply ; And crcdt you r£drf, when you

would hcar;attcntiuclyj which in BcalU that hauc Earcs moucable, is

mofl man ifcrr.

The Beames of Liqfot, when they are multiplied and conglomerate, ge-

nerate Heat\vjh'\ch is a different AdVion, from the A^!;lion oi Sight:And
the Multiplication and Conglomeration of Sounds doth generate an ex-

treme ifir^/ii!?/^ ofthe Jire^ which isan A(3'ionmatcriatc, differing

(tomthc A€t\on ofSfundi If'tbctrue (which is anciently reported)

that Birds, with great fhouts, h»ue falleo downe.
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DISSENTS OF VISIBLES,
and Audibles.

THe Species oCyifibles (ccmczobc Em/pans o( Beamei from the

0^;><^/i'f»f; Almoft like Odours; fane that tney are more In-

corporcall: But the Species o{ Audibles fecme ro Participate

more \w\ihLeca\l Motion, like Percuftons or impreftans made vpon the

Atre. So that whereas ali Bodies doe fccme to woikc in two manncrsj

Either by the Communication oftheir Natures ; Or by the lmprej?tans and

i'/g»j/«r«oftheirA/tf/wwiThe Diffu/ioa oi Species Vifible fccmcth to

participate more ofthe former Opentien ; and the Species Audible ofthe

latter.

The Species of Audibles fecme to be carried more mnnifcftly thorow

the Airey than the Species of yifibles : For (Iconceiuc) that a Contrary

ftrong Wind will not much hinder the Sic,ht of Fijibles, as it will doc

the Hearing of Sounds.

There is one Difference, aboue all others, betweene Fijibles and An*

dibits, that is the moft remarkable; As that whereupon many fmaller

Differences doe depend: Namely, that Ftfib/es, (except Lights,) arc

CArriedin Right Lines; and Audibles in Arcuate Lines, Hence it commeth

to paflc, that rf/i^/« doc not intermingle, and confound one another,

as hath beene faid before; But Sounds doe. Hence it commeth, that the

Solidity ofBodics doth not much hinder the Sight, fo that the Bodies

becleare, and the Pores in a Right Line, as in Glifle, Cryftall, Dia-

monds, Water, &c. But a thin Scarfc,orHandkcrchicfe, though they

be Bodies nothing fo Solid, hinder the Sight : Whereas (contrariwif

)

thcfePorousBodicsdoenotmuchhindcr the Hearing, but folid Bo-

dies doe almoft flop it, orat the Icaft attenuate it. Hence alfo it com*

mcthyth^tiothc Reflexion of VfJU^les, fmallGlaflcsfuflicc; but to the

Reuerberation of Audibles, arc required greater Spaces, as hath likcwife

beene faid before.

Vtfibles are fccnc further off, than Sounds are heard ; Allowing ncucr-

thclcflc the Rate o fthcit B/gnefe: For otherwifca^rw/ i'^«W will becjf

heard further off, than a Small Body fecne. f

r^/J^/fj require (generally) fomc Diflance betwecnc the obiecf, 3n(|

ihc Eye, to bee better feene; Whereas in y^tf^/^/«, the nccrer the Api^

proach ofthe^yw^c/is to the Senfe, the better. Bit in this there may hs. 1

a double Errour. Theonc,becaufcto 5'<'«/»^, there is required Li^ht\'l

And any thing that toucheth the Pupill ofthe Eye (all oucr) cxcludcth

the LightXoi I hauc heard of a Pcrfbn very credible (who himfclfe was

cured
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curcdofa C3tara(flinoncof his EyeO that while r'lc Silner Needle

did workcvpon the Sight ofhis Eye, to rcmoucthc FilmcofthcCua-

rad, heneiicr faw any thing more clccrc orpcrf.d, than that white

Needle: Which (no doubt) was, bccaufe the Needle was IcfTer thin

the P*^/// ofthe £)'<•, and fotooke not the Light I'rom it. The other Er-

roiir may be, for th.u the Oi^/e^ o[ S/ghtdoth ftrikc vpon the Pupi'l of

thc£/(f. directly without any intcrccption^whcreas theC4«f ofthc£4rf

doth hold ofFthc5<»/i(«<^a little from the Organ; And fo ncuerthclcfTc

rhcre is fomc Dijlance reqnireti in both.

^yl^/ware fwifcl.cr carried to the Senfe, thin j4Hdibles\ Asappea-

rcth HI Thunder and Lightning; Flame and Rcpoitofa Pcece; Mori-

on of the Aire in Hewing ofWood. All which haucbccne fctdownc

heretofore, but arc proper for this 7/f/f.

IconceiucalfOj thxtihe Species ofAttdibles doe hang longer in the

Aire, than thofe oi VifibUs : For although eucn thofe oiFifibleSy doc

hang fon.c time, as \\'z(at in Rings turned, that fhew like Spheres j In

Z»;f-/?r/>ig/fiiIipped5AF/re^r4»^c.irried.iIong,whichlcauethaTiainc

of Lightbchindeitiand in thcTwi-lfght^ And the like: Yctlconceiuc

that i^MWi/iftay longer, bccaufe they arc carried vp and downe with

the Winde: And bccaufe of thcDiftanceof theTimeinOr^;»<j»ftf ^//^

charged, and heardtwcmy Miles off.

In r///^/«, there are not found Obiedsfo odious and in grate to the

Se/$/e,asm yindtbles. ForfouleJ'/^A/jdoe rather difpleafe, in that they

excite the Memory of foule Things, than in the immediate Obiefts.

And therefore in /"/^^r^/.thore foule Sights docnot much offendj But

in A»dtbles, the Grating ofa Saw, when it is fharpncd, doth offend fo

much, as it fctteth the Teeth on Edge. And any of the hArJb Difcerds

in Muficke, the Eare doth ftraight-waiesreiufe.

In r{^/«, after great Light, ifyoucomefuddenly into the D4r/&e^ i

Or contrariwifcjout of the Ddrke into a Glaring light, the Eye is dazicd

fora time, jnd the J/j^^confufcdj But whether any fuchEffe<^ be after

great Seunds, or after a deepe Silence, may be better enquired. It is an

old Tradition, that thofe that dwell neere the Cataracts oi Mltu, are

ftriicken dcafe : Butwe finde nofuch cffc(ft,in Cannoniers,nor Millers,

nor thofe that dwell vpon Bridges.

It fecmeth tha t the Imprepon of Colour is fo weake, as it worketh not

but by a Cone of Dircdt Beames,oT Right Lines ; whercofthe Bafis is in

theObiect, and the Verticall Point in the Eye; So as there is a Corra-

diation and Coniundion of B^jw«- And thofe Beames Co fent forthjyct

are not ofany force to beget the like borrowed or fecond Beames, ex-

cept it be by Reflexion, whereofwe fpeake nor. For the Beames paflfe,and

giuc little Tinciure to that Aire, which is Adiacent ; which ifthey did,

we fhouldfeeCtf/tf»rJ out ofa Right line. Biitas thisisinC^/wr^, Co o-

thcrwifc it is in the Bedj ofLight. For when there is a Skreene betweene

the Candle and the Eye, yet the Ught pafTcth to the Paper wheron One
writcth

J
So that the Light is feene, where the Body of the Flsme is not
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fcenc J And where any Celt»r (ific were placed where the Bodv of the

F/4Wtfis) would not be fccnc. I \udge thst Saund isofrhis Latter Na-

ture : For when two are placed on both fides ota Wall, and the Voice

ishcardjl iiidgc it is notoncly the Or/pinall Sound, which p<ifr:th in an

Arched I inc ,^ux\hzSound, which paflcthaboue the Wall in a Right

Line, bcgetteth the like Motion round about ii^ as the firft did^though

moreweakc.

AL L Concords and Difcords of Muficke, arcj (no doubt) Sympathies^

and Antipathies oi Sounds. And fo (likcwife) in that Mujickc^,

which wee call Broken Muficke, or Confort Muficke ; Some Confortsoiln-

flrnments are fwceter than others
;
(A Thing not hifficicntly yet obfcr-

ucd:) As the Jrt(/jHarpe, and Bafe FiaH a^tee well: The Recorder and

Stringed Muficke agree well ; Organs and the r^V^agrce well ; &c. But

x.\\z Vireinalls &nd the Lute \ Or tne IVel^-Harpe, and Irifh Harpe\ Or
the Voice and Tipes alone, agree not fo well j But for the Melioration of

Muficke, there is yet much left (in this Point of Exquifite Conforts) to

try and enquire. -»

There is a Common Obfcruation, that ifaZar^, or ^Mff, belayed

vpon the Backc, with a fmall Straw vpon one of the Strings \ And
another Lute or Via^ bee laid by it; And in the other Zwftf or fwiZ,

the Vnifon to that String be ftrucken ; it will make the String mouc

;

Which will appcarc both to the Eye, and by the ly^rdwo falling off.

The like will bee, if the Diapafon or Eight to that String be ftrucken,

either in the fame Lute or ViaH, or in others lying by ; But in none

of thcfc there is any Report of S'i'^Wi/, that can bedifccrned, but only

Motion.
Itwasdeuifed, thataf^/Zfliouldbauc a Lay of Wire Strings bc-

low^as clofc to the Belly,as a £»«<;And then the i'/r«gj ofGuts moun-

ted vpon a Bridgets in Ordinary y/aHs;To the cnd^that by this means,

the vppcT Strings flrucken.diouid make the lower rcfound by Sympathy,

and fo make tliciW»^/t^ the better; Which, if it be topurpofe, then

Sympathy woxkcth^ as well by Report of.^Mwi, as by Motion. But this

deuice I conceiuc to be ofno vfe; becaufc the vpper Strings, which arc

flopped m great varietVjCannotmaintaine a DMy&rf/^ff or ^/»»/9»,with the

Lowcr,which are ncucr ftoppcd. But ifit fhould be ofvfe at all; it muft

be in In/Iruntentswhich haue no Stops; as y/rgiaalls,and IlarptSywhcrcia

triall may be made of two Rowes of Strings^ diftant the one from the

other.

The Experiment o(Sympathy may be transferred (perhaps) from Jn-

ftrumentsoi Strings, toother Infirnments of Sound. As to try if there

were in one Steeple, two Bells o{Vnifon, v/hcthcr the ftriking of the one

wouldmoucthcothcr, more than if it were another Accord: And fo
;

in Pipes (if they beofequallBore, and Sound) whether a little Straw
,

or Feather would mouc \\\ the one Pipe, when the other is blowne at an
j

Vnifon.
j

If
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It fecraetb, both in Eare^ and Eye, the Injirument ot Senfe hath a

Sympathy or Similitude with that which giucth the Refiexien-y{hs hath

bccne touched before.) For as the Sight of the Eye is hkc a Cryftall, or

GlafTe, or Water ; Sois the £.^rf a {inuousCaue, with n hard Bone, to

ftop and rciicrbcratc the Sound: Which is like to the Places th.u re-

port Eccho's.

WHen a Man riwaeth, he cannot Heare fo well. The Canfe is, for

that the Membrane ofthe Eare is extended;And fo rather calietli

off the Sound., than drawcth it to.

We Heare better when wchold our Breath, than contrarv'.In Co much
as in all Liftening to attainea i'MW^/a farrc off, Men keld their Breath.

The Caufe isy^ov that in all Expiration, the Motion is Outwards; And
therefore, rather driucth away the voice, than drawcth it : And befides

we fee, that in all Labour to doc things with any ftrength, we hold thcj

Breath : And liftening after any Sound,thath heard with difficulty, is a

kin«ie of Labour.

Let it be tried, for the Helfe ofthe Hearing, ( and I conceiue it likely

tefuccecdj) to make an Infirument like a Tanaell-, The narrow Part

whereofmay be of the BignefTc of the Hole ofthe Eare; And the Broa-

der End much larger, like zBellazthc Skirts; And the length halfc a

foot, or more. And let the narrow end of it be fet clofe to the Earc^

:

And marke whether any Sound, abroad in the open Aire, will not be

heard diftindly, from further diflancc, than without that Inftrumentj

being (as it were) an Eare-Spe^acle.And I haue heard there is in Spaine,

an Infirument invfe to be fet to the £4r^, that helpeth fomewhat thofe

that arc Thicke of Hearing.

\i\}az Mouth bee {hut clofe, ncuerthciefle there is ycclded by ^\t
Roofe of the Mouth, a Murmur. Such as is vfed by dumbe Men : But if

the Nofirillshc likewifc ftopped,no flich Murmur can be made; Except
it be in theBottomeof the Pallatc towards the Throat. Whereby it

appcireth manifefily, that a Soundm the Mouth, except fuch as afore-

(aid, if the Mouth bee flopped, paflethfrom the PaUat, thorow the

^iJril/s.

THe Repercupon oC Sounds, (which wee call Ef<:^#,^ is a great Ar-

gument of the SpiritualL Effence of Sounds. For if it were Corpo-

redU, the HeperculTion iTiould be creatcdin the fame manner, and by

like In/lruments, wiih the Orig/fjall Sound: But we fee what a Number
of E.v^«f^/tf/»/?r«wtf«//muflconcurrc in Speaking of Words, where-

of there is no ibch Matter in the Returning ofthem ; But only a plaine .

Stop, and Bepercufiort. I

'Xhi'B.\Q^\i\C\tc Differences o{ Articulate Sounds, carried along in the
i

Aire, (li:vv that they cannot be Signatures or ImprefiMs in the Aire, as
\

hath bccne well refuted by the Ancients. For it is true, that Scales

make excellent Impreffions: Andfo it may be thought ni Sounds in
|

their !
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their firft Generation ; But then the Belttien and Continitance of them

without any new Scaling, fhcw apparently they cannot bee Imprtf-

!

fions.

All Stunds are fuddcnly made, and doc fuddenly pcrifli ; But nei-

ther that, nor the Exquijite Differences of them, is Matter ol fo great Ad-
miration : For the Qiiauerings, and VVarblings in Lutes, and Pipes,

areasfwift; And the Tongue, (which is no rcry fine InRrunicnt,)

doth in Spcech,niake no fewer Motions,than there be Letters in all the

Words, which are vttered. But that Smnds fhould not only be fo fpcc-

dily generated, but carried fo farreeuery way, in fuch a momcntanie

time, dcferueih more Admiration. As forExample; IfaManftandin
/

the middle of a Field, and fpeake aloud, hcfliallbehcarda Furlong in

round j And that (hall be in jlrticuUte Sounds ; And thofe (hall be En-

tire in euery little Portion ofthe Airej And this (hall be done in the

Space of lefTc than a Minute.

Tlic Sudden Geaeratioo and Ferifhing of Sonndst mu(l be one of thcfc

two Wayes. Either that the ^/r^fuftcrcthfome Force by Sm»<^; and

thcnrcftorcthitfelfc; As Water doth; Which being diuided,makcth

many Circles, till it reftore it felfc to the naturall Confidence : Or o-

thervvife, that the .<^;>f dothwilhngly imbibe the Sound a gratefull,

but cannot maintaincit; For that the ^/rr hath (asit(houldfeeme)

a ftcrct and hidden Appetite of Rcceiuing the 4$"M»</at the firft j But

then other GrofTcand morcMatcriate Qualities of the Aire ftraight-

wayes fuffocatcit; Likcvnto Plame, which is generated with Alacri-

tie,but ftraight quenched by the Enmitic ofthe Aire, or other Ambient
Bodies.

There hcihck Differences (ingencrall) hjwhkh Sounds

arc diuidcd j i. MuJicaB, ImmuJicaO; i. Treble, Bafe ; 3. Flat,

Sbarpe
; 4. Soft, Loud , 5 . Exteriour^ Interiour ; d, Cleane, Barjh

ox Purling I 7. Articulate, Inarticulate.

Wc haue laboured fas may appcarc, ) in this Inquifition of

Sounds,d\\\gcni]y 5 Both bccaufc Sound is one ofthe moft Hid-

den Portions of Nature, (as wcfaid in the beginning;) And
bccaufc it is a Fertue which may be called Incorporeal}, and

Immatcriate ; whcrcofthcrcbeiniVrf?«r<;butfcw. Befides,wc

were wilhng, ( now in thcfe oui'tiriX Centuries,) to make a

Patrerneor Prcfidentof an Exa61 Inquifition ; And wcfliall

doe the like hereafter in (omc other Subie<5ls which require it.

For wee defircthat Men fhould Icarnc and percciuc, how fe.

ucrcaThingthctrucJfe^tt//;/o«ofiV4/ttrtfiS} And fhould ac-

cuftomc
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cullomc thcmlelues, by the Jighc of Particulars, to enlarge

their Mindes, to the Amplitude ofthe worldj And not reduce

the World to the NarrowiicfTc of their Mindes^

"k y8 Er.i!// glue OrJe»t and FinfCfilonrs ii'i Diffelutiem ; AsGi'Wgiiicth

jLVlan cxccilcut Yellow j S^ick-SUuerun excellent Green; Tin uiuctli

an excellciu Azure : Lifccwile in rhcir Pa;refi^(0f»yOV Sufis -^ As yermi-

iioPyF'erJe^reap, Bife, Cirrus, S:c. And likcwifc in their yitrtfications.'Xhc

Caufe is, for that by their Strength ofBody, they .ire able to endure the

Fire, or S:rong Waters, and to be put into an Eqnall Poftnre ; And
againetvjtctainc Part of their princip.Tll Spirit; NA'hich two Things,

(Equ.ili Pofhirc, and Qnicke Spirits) arcrcquircd chiefly, to make Co-

Uitrs Ijghtlomc. '
~

IT conduceth vnto Long Life, and to the more PlacJde motion ofthe

Spirits, which thercbv doc leffe prey and confiime the luycc of the

Body ; Either ih.n Mens Aciion<: befree and'vohntarj ; That nothing be

done InuitA Minerno., butSectrndum Genium : Or on the other fide, rliat

the Actions o(Menbe fnll ofRegulation, and Commands vithin themfelues

:

For then the Victory and Performing bi the Command, giucth a good

Difpolition to the Spirits; Erpcci.illy if there be a Proceeding from De-

gree to Degree j For then the Senfe of Vidory is the greater. An ex-

ample of the former of thcfc, is in a Country life ; And ofthe latter, in

Menkes and Philofopbers^ and fuchas doc continually enioyne them-

felues.

IT is ccrwinc, that in all Bodies, there is an Appetite of Vnion, and E-

uitation of Solution of Continuitie ; And of this Appetitethcrc be

many D^^r^w ; But themoif E^emarkabic, and fit to bcdiflinguilhcd,

arc three. The Hi ft in Liquors \ The fccond in HArd Bodies: And the

third in Bodies Cleauing or Tenacious, In Liquors, this Appetite is weake ;

We fee in LiquorS:, the Threddinp of them in Sli\Licides, (as hath beene

faid i ) Tiie Falli/ig ofthem m Mound Drops, ( which is the forme o(y/ti-

on^ ) And the Staying ofdicm, for a little time, in Bubbles and Broth. In

the (;cond Degree or Kinde^ this Appettte is ftrone ; As in Iron^ in Stone,

m Wood, Sc^. in the third, this Appetite is in a Medium bctwcene the o-

ther two ; For fuch Bodies doe partly follow the Touch of another Bo-

die; And partly ftickc and continue to themfelues ; And therefore they

i
roape, and draw themfelues in Thrcds; As wefccin P/'/f^, G/^B', Bird-

j

lime, Sic.But note, that all Solide Bodies ^tc Cleam»g,morc or lefle : And
;
that ihcy lone better the Touch of fiimewhatthat isTangible, than of

j

Aire. For fi'4/<?r, in fnail qu.mtitie, cleaueth to any Thing that is So-

lide ; And f) would MetAllt -xt^ ifthewciglit drew it not off.And thcrc-

(oxeGold Folijte, or any Metali Foliate, ckaucth : But thofc Bodies which

I

are noted to be CUmmic, nnd Cleauins, ire inch, as haue a more indif-

[fcrent Appetite (at once,) to follow another Bodies And to hold to

thcra-
I
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themfelues. And therefore they arc commonly Bo^/« ill mixed j And
which take more plcafnrc in a Forrainc Body, than in prcfcruing their

ownc Conftftence j And which haue httlc predominance in Drought, or

M0iJlHre^.

Time, and HtAt, arc Fcllowes in many EfFcds. Hat dricth Bodies,

that doc eafily expire ; As Parchment, Leaues, R.oots, Clay ^ &c.

AndjfodothT/wror /^^^arefie; As in the fame Bodies, &c. Hedt diC-

folucth and mcltcth Bodics,that kcepe in their Spirits; As in diucrs Li'

quefa[tions ; And fo doth Time, in fbmc Bodies of a foftcr Confiftencc:

As ismanifcftinHoncy, which by y(gtf waxcth more liquid; And the

likcinSugar; And fo in old Oyle, which is cucr more cleare, and more

hot in Medicinable vfe,f/f<tt caufcth the Spirits to fearch fome IfTue out

ofthe Body; As in the ytUtility ofM ttUs; And fo doth Time-, As in

the Rtt/i of Metih. But generally ^wr dotn that in finall time, which

>/^f doth in long.

SOme things which paflc the Fire are fofrcft at firft,and by Ttme grow

hard ; As the Criimmc ofBread. Some arc harder when rhcy come

trom the Fire^ and afterwards giucagaine, and grow foft, as tlie Cruft

of Bread, BiskctjSwecr Meats, Sa!r,&c. ThcC<i(;</?is,forthatinthofe

thinq^s which wax Hard with lime, the Workc of the Frr^ is a Kinde of

Melting: And in thofc that wax Soft withT<W, (contrariwilc,) the

workc of the Fire is a Kinde of Biking -. And whatlucucr the Fire bakctb,

Time doth in fome degree diflbluc.

MOtifiuj paflc from one Man to another, not fomuch by Exciting

Imagination; as by Ini»itation; Efpccially ifthere be an Aptncflc

or Inclination before. Therefore Gating, or Tivcmng, and Stretching doe

p iflc from Man to Man ; For thit that caufcth Giping and Stretching is,

i when thcSpirits are a little Hcauyjby any Vapour, or the like. For then

thcyftriuc, (as it were,) to wring out, andcxpcll that which loadeth

them. SoMendrow2ic,anddefiroustoflTepe; Or before the Fit ofan

Ague ; doc vfc to Yawne and Stretch ; And doe Ikcwifeyecld a rwc-^

ox'sound, which is an JnterieBian oiExpnlfim : So thar if another be apt

and prepared to doe the like, he followcth by the Sghc ofanother. So

the Ldttghing of another makcth to Langh.

THcre bcfomcknowne Difenfes that arc lnfeiiiom\ And Others

that are not.Thofc that arc lnfe6iiout,zxz j Firft, fuch as arc chicfe*

ly in the Spirits, and not k much in the Humturs ; And therefore pafTe

eafily from Bodie to Bodic : Such are PetHlences, Lippttudes, and fuch

like. Secondly, fuch as Taiitt the Breath ; Which wee fee paflcth ma-

nifcfllyfrom Man to Man; And not inuifjbly, as the K^ffeCls of the

Spirits doc : Such arc C«nf»mptiens of the Lungs^ &c. Thirdly, fuch

as come forth to the Skinne ; And therefore taint the jiire, or the Bidy

jidijcent\
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Aditcent • Efpccially ifthey confift in an Vneluoiis Snbftance, notapr
to dilfipatc

J Such arci'tj^/, and Lefroufie. Fourthly, fiich as arc nieerc-

ly in the /y«iwMr/, and not in the Spirits, Breath, or Exbalnhns : And
therefore they neiicr infcd, bur by 7oucb only ; And fiich a TowrA alfo,

as commcrh within the Epidermis-^ As tlie Venonie oi" tUc French Pox.,

And the £//;»^ of a ^Vj^ D<^.

MOlt Pewders grow more Clofc and Coherent by Mixture of /r^-

/^r, th.inby^;x/*rr of 0;/(f, though Oylehc tlic thicker Bodic }

As Meslej !kc. TJie Reafon is the Congriiitic ofBodies ; which if it be

more, makcth a Perteder Imbibition, and Incorporation j Which in

mod Powders IS more betweencT^rwiand M jr^r, than betwccner/;f/K..

andoy<r: Butfj;»r<r^C(j/^«r/ ground, and ^jj/zl^w, doe better incorpo-

I rate with 0»/tf.

MVch Motion and Exercife is good forfomc B»dies\ And Sitting,

and /<r^(f Motion fur Others. Ifthe Bodic be Hot, and Void of Su-

perfluous Moiftures, too much Motion hurteth : And it is an Errour in

Phyjltians, to call too much vpon Exercife. Lik:wife Men ought to be-

ware,that they vfe nor Exercife, and a Spire Diet both : But ifmuch Eu-

ercife, then a Plenttfuli Diet ; And liSparing Diet, then little Exercife.Thc

Benefits that come ofExercfe are. Firfi,that it fendeth Xonrifhment into

the Parts more forcibly. Secondly, that it helpeth to Excernc by Sweat,

and fomakcth the Parts a/Iimilate the more pctfciiily. Thirdly, that it

makcth the Sul^fliHce of the Body more SoUde and Cemps^; And fo Icflc

apt to be Confumcd and Depredated by the Spirits. The Euills that

come of Exerci/e, arc: Firfl, that it maketh the Spirits more Hot and

Predatory. Secondly, that it doth abforbelikcwifc, and attenuate too

,
much the Moifture of the Body. Thirdly, that it maketh too great Con

I
cnjiion, (cfpecially if it be violent,) o{ iht Inward Pirts >, which delight

more in Reft. But generally Exercife, if it be much, is no Friend to Pro-

I
langati0n of Life ; Which is one caufc,why Women liue longer than Men,

j
becaufc they Itirre IcfTc.

SOme Food we may vfe long, and much, without Glutthg j As Bread,

Flcfh that is not far, or rancke,5<:c. Some other, (thpugh plcafant,)

• Glutteth fooner; As Sweet Meats, Fat Meats, &c. ThcCaufeis, fot

I that Appetite conilfteth in the EmptinefTc of the Mouth of the Sto-

I
macke ; Or poffcfling it with fomewhat that is Aflringent ; And therc-

: fore Cold and Dric, But things that are Sweet and Fat, arc more Fil-

jling; And doc iwimmc and bang more about the Mouth of the Sto-

I macke; And goe not downefo fpeedily : And againe turne fooner

}
to C^tf/<fr, which is hot, andeucr ahateth the Appetite. Wcc fee alfo,

I

that another C4<ir/? o{Sacielte, is an Oner cajfome; and of Appetite isiVi?-

• meltie: And therefore Meats, if the fame be continually taken, induce

I Loathing. To giae the Reafon ofthe DiJiafeoiSacietie, and of the Plea-

fure
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/kre in NtueUie-y and to diftinguifh not oncly in Meats and Drinkcs, i

butalfoin Motions, Loucs, Company, Deliijhts, Smdics, what ilicy '

be thitCMjitme maketh more gratcfull ; And what more tedious
j

were a Jatgc Field. But for Meats, the Caiifc is Attracfun,

which is quickcr,and more excited towards that wl ich is

new, than towards that whereof there rcmaincth a

Rellifli by former vfe. And(gcnerally)it is a Rule,

that whatlbcucr is fomcwhat Ingratc at firft,

is made GratefullbyCci/?^m;; But what-

lbcucr is too Pleafing at firft^ ,

growcth quickly co
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iCcELERATiONof Tiftig in Works

oi?Liture,m^y well be cQiCcmcd Inter

Magnalia Naturae. And tuen in Diuine

Miracles^ ^Accelerating of the Time^ is

next to the Creatingo^ the Matter. Wc
Will now therefore proceed to the En-

quiry of it : And for Acceleration of

Germination, we will rcterre it ouer

vntoihc place, where we fball handletheSubiedofP/4«?j,

generally; And will now begin with other Accelerations.

Liqucrs are (many of them) at the firff, thicke and troubled; As
MttfiylVert, luyces of Fruits, or Herbs cxpreflcd, &c. And by time they

fettle and Clarific. But to make them clcare,beforc the Time, is a great

Woikc ; Fot it is a Spurrc to Nature, and puttcth her out of her pace

:

And befides, it is ofgood vfe,for making Driakes, and Stuces, Potable,

and SeruiceablCjfpcedily 5 But to know the MeMts of /Accelerating CU'
ri(icitu)n,\Mt muft firft know the dufes ofcUrificattpa. The firft Cav/e is,

by the Separation ofthe Greffer farts oftlje Liquor, from the Pitier. The
fccond, by the Equall DiJIribiteiott ofthe Spirits ef the Liquor, with the

Tangtble Parts : Far that euer reprefcnteth Bodies Cleare and Vntrou.

H bled.

Erpcrimenw
in Conforr,

luuching the

CUrifcitiiin of
Liquors, and

.he Autkrat'mg

thereof. I

501
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bled. The third.by the Refining {ncSpirit itfelfe, which thereby giiicth '

to the Liquormoic Splendor, and more Lultrc.

Firft, tor A>/»4ri«*/» i It is wrought hy Weight ; As in iht'ordinary
1

Rcfidcnce or Sctclcmcnt oiLiquors : By Heat : By Motion : By Precipe-

tatftf»,o: Subltmidon-^ ( That is, a Calling of the fciier.ili Parts, cither vp,

or downc, which is a kindeof AttnBion:) By Adhefion ; As when a ^o-

dy wore yifcotfi Is mingled and agit.itcd with the Liquor i wbicIiVif^

cons Body (jftcrwards feucrcd) draweth \vi:h it the giufler parts ofthe

Liquor : And Laftly, By PercoUtion or Paffage.

SccondlyyioT the EutnDifiril>utio>t of the spirits; It is wrought By.

Gentle Heat^ And By jigitation or Motion
;
(For of Jime we fpeake not,

becaufe it is that, wee would anticipate and reprcfcnt:) And it is

wrought alfo, By A/zx/a/"^ of fomc other Bij^//, which huh a vcrtue to

open tl)C Liquor, and to make thcSpiriis the better pafTe thorow. '.

Thirdly, for the Refiningofthc Spirtt, it is wrought h"kewifc Byf/eat;

By Motion; And by Mixture offoinc Body which ha th F'ertue to attenuate.

So therefore (hauingfhewne the C4»/(r>^ for the Jccelerattsg of Clari-

fication, in gcnerall, and the Enducing of it j take thcfe Injhnces, and

Trialli.

It is in common Pradlilc, to draw V^ine, or Eeeriy from the Lees^

(which we caM Racking:,) whereby itwill Clarifie much thcfooner : For

the Lees, though they keepc the Drinke in Hearf.and make it laftingivet

withallthcycaftvpfomcSpiflitude: And this/«/?d»«istobe referred

to Separation,

On the other fide, it were good to try, what the Adding to the Li-

^«Mr more Zwj than his owne willworke; For though the Lees doc

make the Liquor turbidc, yet they refine the jyi/mj. Take therefore a •

VefTcll ofNew Beere', And take another VcfTcll ofJVcw Beere, and Rack
'

the one VcfTcll from the Lees, and powre the Lees of the R;ickcd VcfTcll

into the vnrackcd VcfTcll,and fee the Effcd : This Inflance is referred to

the Refining of the Spirits,

T.tke x^ew Beere, and put in fomc Qtiantity of Stale Beere into it,

and fee whetiicr it will not accelerate the Clarifiation, by Opening the
' Body ofthe B«rr,and Cutting the GrofTcr Parts, wlicrby they may fail

downe into Lees. And this Iriftance a gainc is referred to Separation.
\

Tiie longer Malt, or HerhSyOx the like, are Infufcd in Liquor, the more

thickcand troubled the Z/^«tfr is ; But the longer they be dccocird in

the Liquor, the clearer it is. The Rcafon is plaine, becaufe in Infufion,

the longer it is, the greater is the Part of theGrofTcBody, thatgoeth

into the Liquor : But \x\BecoEiion, tkough more goeth forth, yet itci-
'

therpurgeth <it tIicTop,orfctleth atthcBottome. And therefore the

mcflExa(ftWaytoC/rfr//ffisj Fiift, to/»/«/^, and then to takcoffthe

Liquor and Deco^ it ; as they doc in Beere, which hath Malt firft Infufcd

in the Liquor, and is afterwards boiled with the Hop. This alfo is refer-
;

red to Separation.

Take Hot Embers, and put them about a Bottle filled with A'rtP Beere,

almofl

T>
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almoft to the very Ncek ; Let rlic Bottle be well ftopped,kft it flic out :

And continue it, renewing the Embers cuery d.iy^ by the fpace of Ten
Daies; and then compare itwithanutherBottlcof thcf.imcBif^rtf f.t

by. Take alfo Lime both ^r»fWandr*^«^»cW, and retth«^ Bottles

in them, ^uifuprA. This InfUnce is referred, bocli to the Etten DsJIriht-

ticitt «md alfo to the Refningoi the Spirits by Heat.

Take Sottles,^nd Stptng themj Or CArry them in a fVheU- Barrt>n\vp-

onRtHgh Ground', twice inaday; But then you may not fill the U(?/f/fj

full, but Icaue fomc Aire; For ifthe Dquour come clofc to th? ScopplCj

it cannot phy,nor flower: And when you hauc ftiakcn thcjii weli,eitlici

way, powre the Drink into another BottlCjftopped c;lorc,after the vfuali

manncfiFor ifit ftay with much Aire in it, the DrinkemW pall j neither

will it fettlefopertedly in a!l the Parts. Let it ft3ndfomca4. hourcs:

Then take it, and put iragainc into a Battle with Aire, 'vt/upra .• And
thence into a Bmlt Stepped, 'otfupra : And ^o repeat thefimc Operdiion

for Iciicn daics.Notc that in theEmptying of one Battle into another,

youmufldocitfwiftly, left the /)r/'»)tf pall. It were good alfo, to try it

in a Bo/f/^ with a little Aire bciow the Ncckc,without Emptying. This

lofltnce is referred to the Enen Dijlribinien and Refining ofthcSpirits by

iiotito.

As(oT Percalat»f>f,I>ra'4rd and Outward, (which belongcth to S^a-

ratioit,) Trial! would be made, oiclarifyiag by Adhefion, witb Milke put

into New Beere, and flirred with it : For it may be that the GrofTer Part

of theBtf^r^\villc!eauetotheA/'/7)frtf; The Doubt is, whether the Mike

will feucr well againc; Which is foone tried. And itisvfuall in Clart/y-

ing Ippoer*ffe to put in Milke\ Which after fcuercth and carrieth with it

the Greffer Parts ofthe Ippecraffe, as hath beene faid elfcwhere. Alfo for

the better Ckrificatiea by Percolation, when they tun New Beere, tht y vfc

to let it pafTe thorow a Strainer 5 And it is like, the finer the Strainer iSj

thecleereritwillbc,

1 he Accelerating of Maturation wcc will now enquire of.

And of Miiturdtion ic fclfe. Ic is of three Natures. The Ma-

turation of Fruits : Tlic M^ittiration o(Drinks : And the Matu-

ration oi Jmpofiumes and Fleers. This laft wcrefcrre to ano-

ther Place, where wee fhall handle Experiments MedicinaQ.

There be alfo other Maturations., as of Metals, &c. whereof

we will fpcakcas Occafion (erueth. But we will begin with

thatofDnjy^^j-jbecaufcic hath (uch Affinity with the Claris-

cation of Liquors.

For the Maturation o(Drinks, it is wrought by the Congregation ofthe

Spirits together, whereby they digcfl more perfectly the GrofTer Parts:

And it IS eiTe6tcdpartIy,by the Time meanes,th.:tC/4r;/^4//V»is (wher-

of we fpaicc beforej) But then note, that an Extreme Clmfication doth
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(prcad the i'/>^r«; fo Smooth,as they become Dull,and the Dr/»ibf dead,

which ought to hauc a little FJouring. And therefore all yourClearc

Amber Driiike is flat.

VVc fee the Degrees of Maturatifn of Drinkes ; In 3/«/? ; In Wine, as it

is drunkc; And in Vinegar. WhereofAft*/? hath not t'ac Spirits well Con-
gregated ; Wine hath them well vnited; fo as they make the Parts fomc-

whatmweOylic : r/»<ff4r hath them Congrcgatedj but more leiunc,

and iD fmallcr Quantity ; The greatcft and fincftSpiricand Part being

exhaled: For we fee Vinegir is made by fctting the Veflcl ofWine againft

the hot Sun : And thcvciovc FinegJr will not burnc j For that much of

the Finer Parts is Exhaled.

The Re/re/hing and ^ickning ofDr/»it^ Palled, or D^ad, is by Enfor-

cing the U0U0n o( the Spirit : So we fee that Open Weather rclaxcth the

Spirit, andmakcthitraoreliuely inA/*//>w. Wee fee alfo Bottelling of

Beere, or Ale, while it is New, and full o{Spirit (fo that it fpirtcth when
the Stopple is taken forth) maketh the Drinke more quickc and windy.

A FMoiCodes in the CeUtr doth likcwifc good_,3nd maketh the Drinke

workcagainc. New Drinke, put to Drinke that is Dead, prouokcth it to

worke againc: Nay, which is more (as fomc affirme) A BrewingefNew

Beere, fctby old Beere, maketh it worke againc. It were good alfo to

' Enforce the Spirits by fome Mixturesxhn may excite and quicken thcni;

As by Putting into the BtttUs, Nitre, Chalke, Lime, Sec. VVe fee Cretme

isHdtured, and made to rife more Ipcedily, by Putting in Cfild Water •,

which, as it fecmcth, gettcth downc the U-ijey.

It is tried, that the Burying of Bottles ef Drinke well flopped, cither

in dry Earth, a good depth; Or inthcBottcmeofa Well within Water;

And bcft ofall the Hanging ofthem in a dtfpe Well fomewhat alfcue the

Water, for fome forthnights fpace, is an Ex:cJlent Meanes of making

Crw/tffrcfhjandqHickc: for iheC<?Wdothnotcaufc any Exhaling of

the Spirits at all ; As Heat doth,tLough it rarificth the reft that remainc:

But Cold maketh the Spirits vigorous, and irritatcth them, whereby

they Incorporate the Parts ofthe Lienor pcrfcdiy.

As for the Maturation ofEmit S-, It is wrought by the Calling forth efthe

Spirits ofthe Bodjontvard, and fo Spreading them motcfmotthlj: And
likcwifc by Digefting, in fome degree, the Greffer Farts : And this is Ef-

fe<ftcd,by Heat j Motion ; Aitra^ion ; And by a Rudiment of Putrefa^itn:

For the Inception oiPutrefaction hath in it a Maturation.

There were taken Apples, and laid in Straw^ In Haj; In Flower-,

InChalke; In Ltme-, Couered oucr with Onions; Couercd oucr with

Crabs\ Clofcd vp in Wax, Shut in a Box, ice. There was alfo an

Apple hanged vp in Smoake : Of all which the Experiments Ibrtcd in this

Manner.

After a Moneths Space, the y^^^/^ Enclofcd in Wax, was as Greene

and Frcfh as at the firfl Putting in,& the Kernels continued Whitc.Thc

Caufe is^for that iWExcln/ion of Open Aire (which is euer Predatory)

maintaincth the Body in his firf\ FrethnefTc, and Moiflure : But the In>

conucnicnce
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conuenicnccis,thaticraftcth a little ofthcH-'jAT; Which I fiippofcjina

Pcm^ranate, orfomefuch thick-coated Fru/t, it would not doe.

The /ippU Hanged in the Smaake, turned like an Old Mellow ^"^ppU,

WrinkledjDryjSoftjSweetjYeilow within. The Caufe is, for that (iich

a degree of f/eat, whic!i doth neither Mclt,nor Scorch,(For we fee tlu t

in a great Heatf a Roift ApfUSiUnctU and M-'ltct'i; And Pigs feet,

madcof QwartcrsofKWew, fcorch and hauc a Skin of Cole) doth

Mellow, and not Adure: The SmttkeaX^o maketh the Afple (as it were)

fprinkled with Soot, which helpcth to Matare. VVc fee that in Drying of

Peares, and Fr«/»tfi,intheOucn,and R.cnioiiing of them o'tenas tliey

begin to Swear, there is a like Operation j But that is with a farrc more
' Intenfe degree of /^r4/.

The Apples cou:red in the Lime ^nd Afljes, were well Matured'^ As ap-

peared borh in their Yellownelfe and SweetncfTc. The Cjs/i-isjfor that

fhntD<gr^(ro/;^^<i/ which is in Lame, and /ilhes (being a Smoothering

//if/i;^ is ofall the reft m oft Proper
J
for it doth neither Liquefie, nor

Arcfic; And that is true Maturation. Note that theTaftc ofthofe /Apples

was good ; And therefore it is the Experiment fitteft for Vfc.

The Apples, Coueredwkh Oralis, and Onions, were likcwifc well Matu-

red. ThcC.Tufeis, noiany Heat\ But for that the Cro^j and the Onions

draw forth tlie Spirits ofthe Apple, and fpread them equally thorowout

the Body ; which taketh away Hardncflfe. So we fee one Apple ripeneth

againft another. And therefore in making oi Cider, they turne the Ap-

ples Brdvpon a hcapc. So one Cl»fier o^ Gripes, thattoucheth another

whilcft it groweth,ripcnethfaftcr5 Beirut contra Botrumcitiits maturefcit.

The Apples'\n Ha)/, ^nd theStraw, ripened apparantly,though not Co

muchas theOtherj But the Applein thcStraw more. The Cau/iis,fot

that the //i7.ind Strawhauea very low degree o( Heat, but yet Clofc

and Smoothering, and which drieth iiof.

The /4pple[n tiieC/o/tfBi?^?, was ripened alfo: The Caufe is, for that

all Aire, kept dofe, hath a degree otfVarmth : As we fee in Wooil^FurrCy

Plufh, Sec.

Aote that all theft reere Cemfared with another Apple, ofthefame kiade,

that lay cfit Selfe : And in Comparifen ofthat, f»ere more Sweet, andmorc^
Teliow, and/o appeared to he more Ripe.

Take an Apfle^ox Pcare,ox other like Pruit,^nd Rowle it vpon a Table

hard: We fee in Common Experience, that the Rowling doxh Soften

and Sweeten tlic Fruit prefcntlyj Which is Nothing but the Smooth Di-

firihution of the Spirits into t!ie Parts: For the Vnequall Dijiribution of the

»S/;r//i maketh the Harriidhneflc: But this Hard Rowling isbetwcene

Cenco^ion, and a Simple Maturation-^ Therefore, if you iliould Rowle

them but gently, p-rhaos twice a dayj And continue it feme fcuen

daics,itislikcthcy would «4/»rf more finely, and likcvnto ihtA'tUu-

rail Maturation.

TakzanJppU, and cut out a Pcece of the Top, andcouerit, to fee

whether tluz Solution ofContinuity will not haftcn a Mafuration :We fee
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that where a Pf'^i^f, oraFlie, or a PT^^rwr hath bitten, in a Grape or any
[

Fr«/f, itwillfweetenhaftily. I

Take an yipple, &:c.and prickc it with a ?/«»; full o{Holes,nox decpe,
i

and fmcarc it a httle with Sdcke, or Cinnamon Vi4ter, or Spirit oj H'tnc^f \

ciiery d.iy for ten d.iics, to fee if the VtrtuAll Heat of tlic Ji//?*-, or Strong \

Waters, will not Mature it.
|

In thefe Trialls alfo^ as was vfsd in thefirft,fit another ofthefame Fruits

by, to Compare them : And try them, bj their Yellowncflc, and bj their

SwcetncfTc.

The World hath bcenc much abufcdby the Opinion of

Making ofGold : The Worke it fclfc I iudgc to be podiblci

But the Meattes (hitherto propoutidcdj to cffc€t it, arc, in the

Pradlife, fullof Errourandlmpofture; And in the Theory,

full of vnfound Imaginations. For to fay, that Nature hath

an Intention to make all Metals Gold;And that,if llie were de-

liucred from Impediments, fhce would perform e her owne
Worke; And that, if the Crudities, Impurities,andLepro{itics

ofM<?f<a/j wcrecurcd, they would become Go/^i And that a

little §}u/imity oi the Medicine, in thcWorkc of Proie6iiott,

will turnc a Sea of the Bafer Metall into Gold, by Multiplying:

Allthcfeare but dreamcs : And fo arc many other Grc ii

of Alchymy. And to hclpc the Matter, the Alcbymifts call in

likewile many Vanities, out of Afirologie \ NaturaS Magicke}

Superftitious Interpretations of iSfr/^mf^Ji Auricular Tradi-

ons I Faigned Teflimonies of Ancient Authors ; And the like.

It is true, on the other fide, they hauc brought to light not a

few profitable Experiments, and thereby made the World

fome amends. But we, when wcftiall come to handle the

Verfion and Transmutation of Bodies ; And the Experiments

concerning MetaOs, and MineraUs; will lay open the true

Waies and PalTages ofNature, which may leadcto rhis great

Effcdl. And we commend the wit of the Chinefes, who dc-

fpaire ofMaking of Go/^, but are Mad vpon the Making of

Siluer: For ccrtaine it is, that it is more difficult to make Gold,

(which is the moll Pondrous, and Mareriatc amongft Me-

tals) ofother Metals, leflc Ponderous, and lefTe Materiatc,-

than (rviaruersa) to make Siluer o{ Lead, or §Uijck-Siluer
i.

Both which are more Ponderous than Siluer ; So that they

need
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ncd rachcraturchcr Degree of i^/.v^f/o«, than any Condenfnti-

on. In die mcane time, by Occafion of Handling chc Axiomes

touching MMuratiortjWe will dircdl a r;M// touching the ALi-

turing otMetads, and thereby Turning (omcof them into

Gold: For wc concciuc indeed, that a perfedl good Conco^ion,

or t>ifgeflionj or Maturation of fomc Metalls^ will produce

Gold. And here we call to mindc, that we knew a Dmch-man,

that had wroui^ht himfclfe into the beleefc of a creat Perfon,

by vndertakingthathec could make Gold: whole difcourfc

was, thatGo/^might be made ; But that the -4/c/6>'w//?jOucr-

fircd thcWorkc : For (he laid) the Making of Golddid require

a very temperate Heat, as being in Nature a Subterrany work,

where little Heat commcth j But yet more to the Making of

Gold, than of any other MetaUj And therefore that he would

doe It with a great Lampe, that (liould carry a Temperate and

Equall Heat : And that it was the Worke of many Moncths.

The Dcuice of the Lampe was folly ; But the Ouer-firing

now vfed J And the Equall Heat to be required j And the

Making it a Worke of fbmc good Time i arc no ill Dil^

courfes.

Wcc rcfort therefore to our Axiomes o^ Maturation, in Ef-

fect touched before. The fiift is, that there be T^^^rf Tempe-

rate Heat
i
For they are cuer Temperate Heats that Difgefl^znd

Mature : Wherein we mcane Temperate, according to the Na-

ture of the Subied \ For that may be Tempen^te lo Fruits^znd

Liquors, which will not worke at all vpon Metalls. The Se-

cond is, that the Spirits of the Metall be quickened, and the Tan-

gible Parts opened: For without thofe two Operations, the

Spirit of the Metall, wrought vpon,will not bcablctodifgeft

the Parts. The Third is, thzt ihe Spirits doe ^read themfelues

Euen,3ad moui not Subjultmly ; For that will raakc the Parts

Cloic, and Pliant. And this rcquireth a Heat, that doth not

rife and Fall, but continue as EquaU as raay be. The Fourth is,

that no Part ofthe Spirit be emitted, but detained: For ifthere be

Emifion of Spirit, the Podieof the MetaH will be Hard, and

Churlilh. And this will be performed, partly by the Temper

of the Fire j And partly by the clolencffc of the VcfTell. The
Fifth

85
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Fifth is, tiiac there be Choyce made ofthe likelicft and hcU Prepa-

red MetaUjfor the Vernon: For that will facilitate the VVorkc.

The Sixth is,that you giuc Time enoughfor the Worke : Not to

prolong Hopes (as the Alchymifts doe j ) but indeed to giuc

Nature a conuenicnt Space to worke in. Thefe Principles arc

moflccrfainc, and true j Wee will now dcriuea direction of

TriaHouz of them •, Wnich may (perhaps) by further Medita-

tion, be improucd.

Let there be a Small Furnace made, ofa Tempemte Heat j Let the Heat

bee fuch,as may kccpc the Metal/perpetually Moulten, and no more j For
thitabouc all importcth to the Worke. For the: Material!, tAcStl- :

Her, which is the Mttall that in Nature Symbolizetii moft with GeUi Put

inalfo, with the S/luer, a Tenth Part oi Quick filuer, and a Twelfth i

Part of Nitre, by weight ; Both thefe to quicken and open the Body of

the Metali : And fo let the Worke be continued by the Space ofSix M$-

art/;;,atthcIca{V. I wirhalfo, that there be, at fome times, an Inicdi-

on of fomcOy/^^Subilancej Such as they vfe in the Kecouering of

QtU'. whichby Vexing with Separations hath becne made Churlifli;

And this is, to lay the Parts more Clofc and Smooth, which is the

Maine Worke. For Gold ( as we fee ) is the Clofcft (and therefore the

Heauieft) oi Metah: And is likcwife the moft Flexible, and Tenfible.

Note, that to thinke to make GoU o{Quick-filuer, Becaufc it is the hca-

uieft, is a Thing not to be hoped ; For Quick-filuer will not endure the

Mannage of the Pire. Next to Siluert 1 thinke Copper were fittcft to be

the Materiall.

Gold hath thefe l^atures: (Sreatneffeof Weight
-^ cUfettelfe of Parti \

Fixation'^ Pliantneffe,ot Scftneffe -^Immumty from Ruit -^Colour or
\

Tincture sffeiLow. ThercforcthcSurc Way, (though moft about,) to'

make Gtld, is to know thcC4«/^jof the Scuerall Natures before rchear-

fcd, nndthe y^xiomes concerning thefknc. For if a Man cajinaake a i

Meta^, that hath all thefe Properties, Let Men difputc, whether it be

Gold, or vo}

1 he Enducing2\\6 Accelerating of PutrefaBion^ is a Subiedl

of a very Vniuerfall Enquiry : For Corruption is a Reciprocall

to Generation : And they Two,are as Natures two Termes or

I

Bundaries ; A nd the Guides lo Life and Death. Putrefafiion is

the Worke ofthe Spirits ofBodies^ which euerare Vnquiet to

Get forth, and Congregate with the Aire, and to enioy ihcSun-

hames. The Gettingfortb^ox Spreading of the 5'y)/>/ri', (which

is a Dcgrceof Gmingforth,)\\2i\\ Hue Differing Operations.U

the
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the Spirtsbe detained within the Body, and mouc more vio-

lently, there followeth CoUiquation j As in Met^Us.dcc. Ifmore

Mildcly, there followeth Dif^eH-ion, or Maturation; As in

DrinkeSy and Fruits. U rhc Spirits be not mccrcly Detained,

but Prorrude a littlc,and that Morion be Confuled,and Inor-

dinate, there followeth Putrefnclion ; Which cuer diflblucth

the Confiftcnccof the Body into much Inequality ; As in

FlefbyRotten Fruits^Shining Wood, &c.And alfo 'n\ the RuU of

Aletalls. But if that Motion be in a ccrtaiuc Order, there fol-

loweth Viuijication, and Figuration •, As both in Liuing Crea-

tures bred of Tutrefa^ion,2n6 in Liuing Creatures Perfe^.Bm

it thc^l^/r/VjifTueoutof theBudy, there followeth Dejiccati-

on. Induration^ Qonfumption, ike. As in Bricke, Euaporarion of

Bffdies Liquid, &c.

"Xhc MeMes lo Enduce and Aceelertte Putreftiiiefi, arc ; Firft by ^d-
dtngfome Crude er W*iry Moift»re'. As in Wctcingof any Flcfh, Fruit

VVoi)d, with IViteTj^c. For contrariwifc f^clueiu nad Oily SubftAnccs

prefcruc.

The Second is by Inuitttiopor Excitation ; As when a Rotten Apf>le^

lycth dole to another -/<9)^/^ that is Stund: OrwhenZ)*»^ (which is a

SubftanccalreadicPotrified) is added to other Bodies. And this is al-

fo noubly (ecne in Chnrchjsrds, where they bury much ; Where the

Earth will confumc the Corpi, in farrc flaortcr time, than other Earth

will.

TheThirdis,byC/ff/«»<;^,and5//>/^/»j, which detjjoeth the Spirits,

in frr/iw, more than they would ; And thereby irricatcth them to Icekc

Iflue ; As in Cornc,and Cloaths,wh«ch wax Muftyjand therefore Open
Aire (which they call AerperflalrUis) doth prcfcruc : and this doth ap-

pearemorc Euidcntly in y/|*«, which come (moft ofthem,) oiohftra-

£}ioos, and Penning the Hnmturs, which thereupon Futrifie.

The Fourth is, by Solution ofC»ntinuitie j As we fee an Apple will rot

fboner, ifit be Cut or Pierced; And fowill Wood, &c. And fothc

FlciTi of Creatures aliue, where they hauc rcceiued any Wound.
The Fifth is, cither by the Exhaliag, or by the Driuing IfAck ofthe Prin-

cipsll Spirits, which prcferue the Confiftcnce ofthe Rodj-^ So that when
their Goucrnment is Diffolucd, cuerv Pitt rcturncth to his Nature, oc

Homogcny. And :his appearcth in Vrine, and Bhud, when they coole,

and thereby breake; It appcareth alfo in the Gangrene^ oi Mortification

o( FU(h,c\thcxhy Opi*tei,orhy ImtenfeCtlds. Iconceiue allbthc fame

Effcd is in PefiiUnces, for that the Mdignitte of the Infe^iing Vapour,

daunccth the Principall Spirits, and makcth them fly, and leaue their Re-

giment
i And then the Humours, Fleji,ind Secwdarj Spirits,doc diflblue,

and breake, as in an Amrchj.

The
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The Sixth is, when :l Porraine SphityStrenger andmere Eager thdn the

Spirit tfthe Body, etttreth the Body ; As in the Stinging of Serpents. And

this IS the Cattfe (
generally ) that vpon all Poyfons lollowcth Swelling :

And wcfccSw^Z/wj^followcth aIfo,when the Spirits of the Btdji it fclfe,

Congregate too much; As vpon Bhwes, and Bruifesi Or when they

aTePentii$toemuch,asinSt»elIingvpon Cold. AndwcJee alfo, tli.itthc

Spirits comming of Putrefa^ien of Humouri in Agues, &c. whirh niay

be counted as ¥errMneSpirits,\\\qw^\ they be bred within the Bcdy,doe

Extinguifli and Suffocate the iV'4r«r<iffi"w«>/,ard//Mr.

The Scuenth is, by fuch a Wetke Degree of Heat, atfetteth the Spirits

A little Motion, but is not able, either to difgeft the Parts, or to iffue the Spi-

)
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fitt; As is fecnc in Fle(h kept in a Roomc that is not Coole : Whereas

in a Coole and Wet Larder it will keepe longer. And we fee, that

yiuijicatioff ( whcrcot Putre/acfion is the Bajlard Brother, ) is effeded by

fuch Soft Heats j As the Hatching of Eggcs j The Heat of the

Wombc,&c.
The Eight is, by the Releifing ofthe Spirits^ which before were clofe

kept by the Sohdncffe of their Couerture, and thereby their Appetite

of IlTuing checked ; As in the Artificiall Rujls induced by ftrong Wa-
ters, in Iron, Lead, &c. And therefore Wettitig haftencth Ruft, or Putre-

fa^ion of any thing, bccaufe it foftcneththc Cruft, ioi the Spirits to

come forth.

The Ninth is, by the Enterchdnge ofHeat andCeld, or Wet apddric^ 5

As wee fee in the Mouldting of Earth in Frofts, andSunnc; And
in the more haftic Rotting of Wood, that is fomctimes wet, fomc-

timcs dric.

The tenth ii, by Time, and the Worke and Profedure of the Spirits them-

yr/»«, which cannot kccpe their Station i
Efpecially if they be left to

themfelues ; And there be not Agitation or Locall Motion. As we fee

in Cornc not ftirred ; And mens Bodies not exercifcd.

All Modds arc Inceptions of Putrefaiiion-j As the Moulds ofPyes,

and Flefb ; the Moulds of Orenges, and Limous ; which Moulds afterwards

turne into Wormes, or more odious PutrefaBious: And therefore

(commonly) proue to be of ill Odour. And ifthe Body be Liquid,and

not apt to Piitrific totally,it will caft vp a Mother in the Top; As the Mo-

thers of DiftilledWaters.

Moffe is a Kuide of Mouldy of the Earth^and Trees. But it may be bet-

ter lorted as a Rudiment of Germinatioit; To which we rcfcrrc it.

It isan Enquiry of Excellent vfc, to Enquire ofihcMeanss

o^ Prettenmgot Staying Tutre/aSliort; For therein confiftcth

the Meanes of Cvnferuation of Bodies; For Bodies hauc two

Kindcs of Diffolutions ; The one by Qonjumption, and Defc

cation ; The other by Putref(*6iion. But as for the Putrefa6iions

of
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of the Bodies of Men, and Liuin^ Cre.uures, ( as in A^ucs,

WormcSjConfuraptionsof [hcLungsJmpoOumes, and VI-

cers both Inwards and Outwards,) they nrc agrcat Pan oj

Phyi!cke,2ind Surgery: And thereicrc wc will rclcructhe En-
quiry of them to thepropcr Place, where we iLall handle Mc-
dicin.ill Experimsnts of all Sorts. Of the reft wc will now En-

ter into an Enquiry; wherein much light may betaken, from
that which hatli becnefjid, of the Meanes ro Enduce or Acce-

lerate Putrcfa6lion: For the Rcmouing ihar, which, caufed Pu-
trefci6iiott^ doth Preuent and Auoid Putref.i6iion.

The Firft Meanes of Prohibtting orCheckhg PutrefAction, hCold : For
fb we fee chat Meat and Drinkc will laft longer, VnpntrificdjOr Vnfow-
rcdjiii VViiner,than in Summer: And we fee that Flowers, andFniits,

I put in Confcriutorics of Snow, kccpc frcfli. And this workeih by the

Deteotion of tiie Spirits,tind ConfiipAthn of the Tangible Farts.

The fccond is ^/Irictiott : For j4flric}ien prohibiteth Diffolution : k%
we fee (ecneralK ) in Medicines^ whereof fiich as arc Ajiringents doe in-

hibite PutrtfacHtn : And by the fame reafon oiAflringencie^iome fmall

Quantitie of Oile ofVitrioll, will keepe Frefh Water long from Putre-

fjing.knd this Afiricihn is in a Subft.mce that hath a Firluall Cold^ And
it workcth (partly) by the fame Meanes that Cold doth.

The Third is, the Excluding of the Aire; And againe, the Expofing

to the Aire: For thcfs Contraries,(as iccommcthoftentopafre,)workc

the fame Effed, according to the Nature ofthe Subic(5l Matter. So wc
lee, that Bif(»r^, o^Wine, in Bottles clofe flopped, laftlong j That the

Garners -vnder Ground kcepe Corne longer than thofe aboue Ground

;

And that Fruit dofedin Wax keepeth frdli ; And likewifc bodies put in

Hottey, and Floiver, kccpe more frefh : x^nd Liquors, Driakes, and lujces,

with a little 0)le c;;u on the Top, keepe freOi. Contrariwife, wc fee that

cloth and Apparell, not Aired, doc breed Moathes, and Mould ; and the

Diucrfiticis, that in Bodies that need Detention of Spirits, the Exclujion

ofthe Aire doth good ; A*- in Drinks, and Corne : But in Bodies that need

Emijiiono^ Spirits, to difcharge fomc of the Superfluous Moifturc, it

doth hiirr, tor they require Airing.

Tne Fourth is Motion, and Stirring j For Putrefaction askcft Rejl j For

thcSubtill Motion, which Putrefaction rcquircth, is diflurbcd by any A-
gitation i And all Locall Motion keepeth Bodies Integral], and their Parts

together j As wc fee th 1 1 Turning oucr of Corne in a Garner ; Or Let-

ting it runne like an Houre-glafTe, from an vpper Roonie into a Lower,
doth keepe it Sweet: And Running Waters putrcfic not : And in Mens
Bodies, Exercife hinderech Putrefaction'^ And contrariwife Reft, and

Want of Motion, nr Stoppings', ( whcrcb the Runne of Humours, or

the Motion of Perfpirationjis ftayed,) further Putref-tSiinn, As we part-

ly touched a litdc before.

The
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The Fifth is, the Breathing forth efthe Aduentttiem Moijlure in Beiie^\

For as Wetting doth haftcn Putrefaction; So Conoenient Dryf»g,(vjhcrchy
,

the more Radicall Moifture is oncly kept in,) piittcth b.ickc PutrefacHen :

So we fee that Herbs, and Flowers, if they be dried in the S!'aJ'j ; Or
dried in thehotSunnCjforafmalltimejkecpebcft. For the Emipmof
the Lofffe and Aduentitious Moifture, doth betray the Radicall Mcijiurt^ ;

And carryeth it out for Company.
The Sixth is, the Strengthningef the Spirits of Bodies ^ For as a Great

Heat keepcth Bodies from Putrefaciion^^uta TepideHeat enclincth them

to Putrefaction : So a Strong Spirit likewi/c prefcructi), and i Weake or

Faint i'/^r/Vdifpofcth to Corrupt/pit. So we finde thatSdt-watercor-

rupteth not fo foone as Frefh : And Sahing of Oirtcrs, and Powdring

of Meat, keepeth them from Putrefa^ion. It would be tried alfo, whe-

ther Chalke put into Water, or Drinke, doth not prcfcruc it from Pntrefi-

tog, or (peedy Souring. So we fee that Strong Beere will laft longer than

Small ; And all Things, that are hot and Aromaticall, doe hclpe to

prclenic Liquors, or Powders,&c.Which they do,as well by Strength-

I ning the Spirits, as by Soaking out the loofe Moifiure.

The Seuenth is, Separation ofthe Cruder PartSt and thereby making the

Body more Equail ; for all vnpcrfed Mixture is apt to Putrefies And Wa-
tty Subftances are more apt to Patrejie, than Oily. So we fee Diftillcd

Waters will laft longer than Raw waters ; And things that hauc palled

the Fire, doe laft longer, than thofethat hauc not pafled the Fire ; As
Dried Pcares,&c.

The Eighth is, the Drawingforth centinuaUj ofthatpart, where the P«-

trefaUion beginneth : Which is(commonly) the Loofe and watry Moifi»re\

Not onely for the Reafon before giuen, thatitprouokeththe Radicall

Meiflure to come forth with it;But becaufe being detained in the Body,

the Ptttrefaiiiontakinghold ofit, infedcth thereft; As wee fee in the

Embalming dead Bodies : And the fame Reafon is of Preferuing Herbs,ot

Bruits, oi Blowers, in Branne, or Meale.

The Ninth is^thcCsmmixtitreofany Thing that is m^re Oily, or Sweet:

For fuch Bodies are Icaftapt to Putrefe, the t^ire working little vpon

them ; And thcij' not putrefying preferuc the rc(hAnd therefore we fee

Sjrrups, and Ointments, will laft longer, than Jujces.

The TcnihiSfthe Commixture offomewhat that is Drie; For Putrefa-

Bion beginneth firft from the spirits ; And then from the Moi/ure.-Pitxd

that that is drie is vnapt to putrefle : And therefore Smoake prcfcrucih

Flefh; As wee fee in Bacon, and Neats-Tongues, and Martlcmas

Becfe,&c.

The Opinfon of fome of the Ancients, that BUwne Aires doc pre-

feruc Bodies, longer than other yfirw, feemethto Mee Probable; For

that the B/#w»f -.^/rw.being Oucr-charged and ComprcfTcdjWill hard-

ly rcceiue the Exhaling of any Thing, but rather rcpulfc it.It was tried

in .1 BloTone Bladder,vvhtxcxmo FlcHi was put,and likcwifea Flowcr,and

itfortednot: ForDr; Bladders will not BUvh And New Bladders za-

ther
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ther further Pw/r^c/w*: The way were therefore, to blow firongly,

with a Pairc of BelJovves, into a Hogtiicad^purting into the Hogfhead

(before) that which you would hauc preferucd ; And in the inftanr that

you withdraw the Bdlowes, ftop the Hole clofc.

THv." Experimeot oHVoad thnShineth in the Durkey/t haue dilieently

driucMjandpurfLicd: The rather, forthat of all Things, thatgiue

Light here bcIow,'t is the moft Durable^ And hath Icaft Apparent Mo-
tion. F/r^and Flame ^Tc'ni continuall Expence; Sugsr lliincth onely

while it is in Scraping; Andi'd/f-w^f^r while ic isin DalTiinc ; Glow-

w«rmes hauc their Shining while they line, or a little after. Oncly ScJes

of f//^f;(l^utfificd) feemc to be ofthe fame Nature \N\i\\Shfm»g Wood:

And it is true, that all PutrefaciicH hath with it an Inward Motion, ag

well as F/rf, or Z/^^/. The Tmil forted thu";. i. Thei"^/»/«^ isinfomc

Pceccs more Br/^i(»;, in fome more /)/»•«? ; but the molt Br/^^;of all

doth not attaine to the Light ofa Glove-vorme . i. The Wooi^ that hauc

becne tried to ("hinc, are chiefly Sa^ow and IVsUoxp ; Alfo the yif^, and

HaJIe; Ittnaybc, itholdcthin others. 3. Both Roots, and Bodies doc

fhinc, but the if<?<7f/ better, 4. TheC^/oi^r of thci*6;»/«^ Part, by Day-

light, is in fomc Pccccs IVhite, in fame Pieces inclining to Red ; Which
in the Countrcy they call the PPl^/r^, and Red Garret. 5. The Part that

Shincth, is, (for themoftpart)(omcwhatiS'^/, and Moifi to fccic to;

Bucfomc wasfound tobc F/r/Mifand^W; So as it might be figured

into a CrofTc, or into Beads, &C. But you mufl not lookc to hauc an I-

m3gc,orthelike, in any thing that is Lightfomc; For cuen a face in

Iron red Hot will not be fccne, the Light confounding the fmall diffs-

rcacesofLightfomcandDirkfomc, which fhcw the figure. 6. There

was the shining Partpsred ojf, till you came to that, that did not Shine

;

But within two Diies thsfJrf Co»//g0*«tfbcganneaifo to i'^//»», being

laid abroad in the Dew; So asitfcemeth the Putrefjcflion fprcadeth.

7. There was other dead Wood oflike kindc.that was Laid ai'road.which

Shimed notat the firft; Butafter a Nights lying abroad began loSbine.

8. There was other Wood, that did Firfifhine^ And being laid dry in the

Houfe, within fiue or fix dales, Z,sy? the i^/«»w^; And bid abroad a-

gaine, Recottered the Shining. ^. Shining woods, being laid in a Dry

Roome, within a Scucn night, loft their Shining ; but being laid in a

CelUr, or Danke Roome, kept the Shining, i o. The Bearing ofHoles,xn that

kinde of Wood, and then laying it abroad, fceraeth to conduce to

make hShiae : The Caufe is,for that ail Solution o^Continuity doth hcipe

on P«/r«/<ii;7««, as was touched before. 11. No Wood hath beenc yet

tried to Shine, that was cut downe aline, butfuchas was^^W^i, bothin

Stocke, and R^oot, while it grew. 1 2. Part of ihcWood thit Shined, was

fieeped in Orle, and rstyu^cd the Shining a Forthnighr. 13. The like fuc-

cceded in lome Steeped in Water, and much better. 1 4. How long the

shining will contiuc, if the Wood be laid abroad euery Night, and taken

in and Sprinckled wJth Water in the Day, [5 not yet tried, 1 5. Triall was

I made
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made oiUyingitabraditt Frtftj weather, which nurt it nor. i6. There
was a great Peece ofa Re»t which did niinc,and the Shimag Part was CiU

ff, till nomoreShined} Yet after two Nights, though ic were kc^i in

a dry Roomc, it got a iS'/'/Wig.

THc Bringiagferth o^Lmng Creatures may be acceUratedin twoRc-
rpeds:Theone,ifthc£w^7*»r//>(r»«Aand perfccteth fooner:Thc

other ifthcre be feme Caufe from the Mothers Body,oiExpdftoH or Put-

ting it down : whereofthe Former is gfiod, and argucth ScrenethjThc
Latter is ill, and commcth by Accident or Difcale. And therefore the

Ancient Obferuatuo is true, th.it the childe horne in the fcueoth MoHeth,

doth commonly wcllj But Borne in the Eighth Moneth, doth (tor the

moftpart) die. ButtheCdnj/i-afligned u Fabulous; Which is, that in

the Eighth Moneth, fliould be the Rcturnc ofthe Rcij^nc, ofthe Planet

Sattime : which (as they fay) isa P/^w; Mjiigne; whereas in the Sc-

ucnth is the Reignc ofthe A^^^jif, which is a Planet Propitious. But the

crucC4i»/^is, for that where there isfogreitaPreuention of the Ordi-

nary time, it is the lu(line([e o[thcChilde ; But when it is lefTc, it is fomc
Ind'tjpojition ofthe Mother,

TO Accelerate Growth or Stature, it muft proceed j Either from the

Plenty oCtheAourifhmeat ; Or from the Nature o(the Nourif/jmenti

Of from the Quickmng and Exciting of the NaturalL Heat. Fer the firft,

Excejfe o{Nourtlhment is hurt!uiU For it miketh the Childe Corpulent;

And Growing in Breadth, rather than in Hc.ghth. And you may take

an Experiment from P/rfWi, which, if thcyfpread much, arc fcldomc

tall. As for the Natureoithz Mouri/Jjment ; Firft, it may not be too Dry;

And therefore Children in Dayric Countries doe wax more tall, than

where they feed more vpon Bread, and Flcfli. There is alfo a rccciued

TaIc;Th3t Boyling ofDafie Soots in Milke(\\ihich it is certainc are great

Driers) will make Dogs little. But fo mucli is true, that an Oaer-dricj

Noitrifbment in Childhood putteth backs Stature. Secondly, the Nou-

rijhment nmOihc oi M\ Ofening Mature \ For that Attenuatcihthcluice,

and furthcreth the Motion of the Spirits, vpwards. Neither is it with-

out caufe, that AV/»o'/)ifc*li, xnihtNouriture oi the Per/Un Children, doth

ifo much commend their Feeding vpon Cardamon; which (heefiith)

made them grow bcttcTjand be ofa more Aftiue Habit. Cardamon is in

Latinc A^4/?»r/»B9; And with vs W4/^rCr^f; Which, it is ccrtainc.is

an Hcrbe, tharwhilcft it is young, is Friendly to Life. As for thcQ^k'
tting of Naturall Heat, ir muft be done chiefly with Exercife', And there*

fore (no doubt) much Going to Schoole, where they (it fomuch, hin-

drcth the Gri?^^ oi children', whereas Country People, thatqoc not

to Schoolc,arecommonlyof better Staturc.Andagaine Men muft bc»

wire, how thcv giuc children, any thing that is Cold in Operation; For
cucn LongSuckmi^ Jotii hinder botli l^Vit, and St.iture. Th is h.ith becnc

tried, thata Whclpc, that hath bccne fed with Nitre in Milke, hath be-

come

%
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come very little, but extreme liuely : For the Spirit ofNitre is CeU.And
though it be an Excellent Medicine, in Strength of yccres, for Pro-

longation ofLife i
yet it is,in Children and young Creatures, an Ene-

my to Gr^jr//; : And all for the fame Keafon; Foiffeatis requiftretC)

Growth: But after .i Man is come to his Middle Age, ^(f<j/ confumeth

the Spirits 5 which tlicCoidncfTcofthc Spirit oi Nitre doth hclpc to

condcnfe, and corrcd:.

TV.crchci\'^o Great Families o{ Things; You may tcrmc

them by fcucrallNamcsj Sulphm-com 2nd Mercuriall, which

arctheC/'jy«//?jWordi . (For as for their Sal^ which is their

ihird Principle, icis a Compound of chc other two;) Inflam-

mable and ISlot hiflammable ; Mature and Crude ; Oily-Mid Wa-

try. For wc fee thar in Suherranies there arc,as the Fathers of

their Tribes^ Drimflone and Mercury : In Vegetables^ and Li-

uing (features,ihcYc is IVater and Oile : In the Inferiour Order

of Pneumaticals there is Aire and Flame : And in ihcSuperiour,

there is the Docfy of the Starre^ and the Pure Sky. And thcfe

Paires, though they be vnhkc in the Primitiue Differences of

Matter, yet they fceracto haue many Confcnts : For Mercury

and Sulplmre^re principall Materials of MetaHs^ Water and

Oj/^j are principal! Materials oi Vegetables and Animals, And
feeme to differ but in Maturation, or Conco6iion: Flame (in

Vulgar Opinion) ishwiAire Incenfed; And they both haue

Quickncdc of Morion, and Facility ofCcflion, much alike?

And the Ir,terJ}elIarSkie,(iho\igh the Opinion be vaine, that

the Starre is ihc Denfer Part oi his Orbe) hath notwithftan-

dingfomuch Affinity with ihe Sttir, that there is a Rotation

ofthat,as wellasof thci'f^rr^. Thcrefore,itisoneofthcgrca-

tcft Magnalia Nature,:o curne IVater^ or Watry luyce, into Oile

or Oily luyce : Greater in Nature, than to turnc Siluer, or

^ick-Siluer, into Gold.

The Inftinccs wc haue, wherein Cm^f and l^'atry Subftance turneth

into frff and 0//;, are offoure kinds. Firfl in the Mixture of Earth and
W-'d/frj which mingled by the heipe ofthe SunnCjgather a Nitrous Fat-

ncirr, more than cither ofthem h.iuc feucrally ; As we fee, in that they

put forth Plants, which need borli luycce.

The Second is in the /pmiUtionoi Nouri^mettt, made in the Bo.

dies of Plants, and Liuwg Creatures', Whcrcni plant < nunc the luyce of

mccic IVater and Earth, mtoa greatdc.ilcof 6//y Matter : IJning Crea-

1 a tures.

f xpcrimcnti
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tarts, though much oftheir Fat and pU{h, are out of Oily Aliments, (as
'

j»/(f<»andjBrM^^yetthcy Adimilatc alfbin a Mcafurc i\\t\x Drinke o{\

Water, tkc. But rhcfe twoWaics of Verfion of Water into OiU, (namely •

by Mtxture, awd by JpmiUtiott) arc by many Pjflatjes, and Pcrco-

:

JationSj and by long Continuance ot fofc Heats, and by Circuits of 1,

Time. I

The third is in the Inception of TutrefaBion \ As in Water Corrupted i

And the Mothers oi Waters Difiilled ; Botli whKlihauca k nde of Fat-

tsejje or Oile.

The Fourth is in the Dulcorafioa of fomc Metals ; As Saccharunt.

Sdturni, &c.

The Intention of f?r/;tf» of H-'rff^r into a more Oily Subjiance, is by

Difgejlion-y For Oile is alruoft Nothing clfe but Water difgefted-^knd this

Difgeftion is principally by Heat',\M\\\c\\ Heat niuft be cither Outward,ox:

Inxeard: Againe, it may be by Prouocation, or Excitation ; VV'hich is

caufed by the Mingling of Bodies already Oz/jr ox Difgefled-^ For they

will fomcwhat Communicate their NatHre with the rcrf. Dif^eflioa al-

fo is rtrongly cffcded by dircd Afimilation, of Bodies Crude into Bodies

Difgefted; As in Plants. Sind Liuing Creatures, whole Nouridimciu is far

more Crude than their Bodies : But this Vtjgejiicn is -by a great Com-
pafTcjashath beeriefaid. As for the more full handling of thefetwo
Principles, whcreofthisisbutaT'fte; (the Enquiry ofwhich is one of
the ProfoundcftEnquiries of Nature) VVelcaucit xoihcTitle oiTer-

fioa ofBedies'y And likewife to the Title of the Fir
ft Congregations oiMat-

ter\ Which like a Gcncrall AflcrublyolEftateSj doth giuc Law to all

Bodies.

5^0

Experiment

Solitary tou-

ching cbamcle-

tMI,

A chameleon '^siCxeannc about the Bigneflc of an Ordinary Li-

z>ard: His Head vnproportionably big j His Eyes great : He mo-
ueth his Head without the writhing ofhis Necke (which is inflexible)

asa/^o^^d<itI\- HisBackecrookcdj His Skin fpottcd with htticTu.

mourSjUfTc Eminent necrer the Belly } his Tailc {lender, and long ; On
each Foot he hatli fiue Fingcrsjthrce on the Outfidc,and two on the In-

fidcjHis Tongue o(» marucllous Length in rcfpe<ft of his Body,8<: hol-

low at the end ; Wliich he will launch out to prey vpon Flies. 0/ Co-
lour Greene, and ofa dusky Ycllowj brighter and whiter towards the

Belly; Yet fpottcd with Blew, White, andRcd. Ifhcc beclaid \pon
Greene, the Greene prcdominatcth ; If vpoo Yellow, the Yellow ; not

fo ifhe be laid vpon Blew, orRcd, or White ; Oncly the Greene Spots

rccciuc a more Orient Luftre : Laid vpon Blacke,hc looketh all Blackc,

though not without a Mixture of Greene. He fecdcth not oncly vpnn

Aire (thougli that be his principall Suftenanccj) For fomciimes hec

taketh Plies, as was faid j Yet fome that haue kept Chameleons a whole

yccrc togcrhcr,fould ncucr percciue that c uer they fed vpon any Thing
clfc but Aire ; And might oblcnic their Bellies to fwell after thev hnd

cxhaullcd the Aire, and clofcd their lawcs; Which theyopen com-
monly
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monly agair.ft chcRaycs ofrhe Sunnf . They hauca fooliih Tradition

in Magicke, that ifa ChimeUoa be burnt vpoii the Top ofa Houfc, ir will

raife a TenipcftiSiippofing (according to their viinc Dreames of iS)w-

^iX/j^w^bccaufehenoiirillieth with AirCj his Body Oiouldhauc great

vcrtiie to make Impteflion vpon the Aire.

IT is reported by one ofthe v^»rtV»r;, thatinPartofJl/f^/M, there arc

Eruptions o{Flames out o{PUines ; And t!iat thofc Flames arc cicere,

and caft not lorth fiich Smoake,.ind Afl)es,dnd Pummicejas Meantaine

F/4W<rJ doe, TlicRcafon (no doubt) is, becaufethc FUme is not pent,

as\[.h\n M0untaines,AndE.irth-qaikes\A\\c\\cet(iFUme. There be alfo

fome Blinde Fires.wndzr Stone,vj\\\c\\ tiame not our,biit Oile being pow-
red vpon ti.em,tbeyflameout. The Caufc whereof is, for that itfee-

methj the Fire is io choaked.as not able to rcmoue the Stone, it is Heat,

rather ihzn Flame \ Which ncuerthelefle isfufficicnt to Enflame the

Oilc^.

IT is reported, that in fome Lakes, the Water is ^o A'itretfs, as if Foulc

Cloaths be put into it,it fcoureth them ofit fclfe;And if they ftay any

j
whit long, they moulder away. And the Scouring Vertuc of JVitre is

the more to be noted, becaufe it is a Body Cold; And we fee IVarme Wa-
ter fcoureth hztttrtlun Cold. But theCaufeis, for that it hath a Sub-

till Spirit, which fcucreth and diuidcth any thing that is foulc, and Vif-

couSf and ilickcth vpon a Body.

TAke a Bladdery'hz grcateft you can getjFill it full ofWind^and tyc

it about the Nccke with a Silkethred waxed j And vponthatput
likcwife Wax very clofcjSo that when the Neckc of the Bladder dricth,

noy^;«maypolliblygctin,norout. Then bury it three or fourefoot

vnder the Earth, in a Vault, or in a Conferuitery oiSnovf, the Snow being

made hoirovv about the Bladder\ And after feme Forthnighrs diftance,

reewhethertheB/j<ii^rben-»runke:Forifitbe, then it is plaine, that

the Celdtieffe of the Earth, or Snow, hath Condcnfcd the Jire, and
brought it a Degf ee nccrer to Water : Which is an Rxperimtwt ofgreat

Confcquencc.

IT is a Report of fome good credit, that in DeepeCatteSy there are ?e»-

fileCryJlaJl, and Degrees ofCryJlaJl that drop from aboucj And in

fome other, (though more rarely) that rife from below. Which though
ithcchicfly the WorkcofCold, yet it may bee, that Water, thatpaf^

ferh thorow t; le Earth, gatherech a Nature more clammy, and fitter to

CongeaIe,and become Solid, than Water ofitfelfc. Therefore Trial]

would be madCjto lay a Heape of Earth,in great Frofts,vpon a Hollow
VefTelJ, putting a Canua fe bctwcene, that it falleth not in ; And powre
Water vpon it, in fuch Quantity, as will be fure to foake thorow.; And
fee whether it will not ma ke an harder Ice in the bottomc of tb« VefTcl,
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and leflcapt todifToltie^thancrdinarily. I fiippofca'fojthac ifyou make
the Earth n.^rrou'cr.'^r t!ie bottonie,rh.<nat thcTop, in fjfliion of a Su-

gar Loafe Rcucrfed, it will hcipe the Expcrimcnr. For it will m-ik: the

Ice, where it IfriictlijlcfTe in Biilkc •, And cucrmore Siiialnclfc ol Qjjri-

tity isa Helpc tor<?ryI?».

TAke Damash RoffSy and pull them ; Then dry them vpon the Top
of an HoiifejVpona LcadorTarras, in thehocSiiiinc, in a clcerc >

day,betvvcene theHourcs(onelv) orrwcliicnnd two ; or thereabouts.
|

Tlien put them into a Sweet Dry Earthen Battle, or a Gljff'e,\v'nh narrow I

Moiuhes,ftnfring them cKife together, but without Bruifing : Stop the )

Bottle, orG/li//tfcl()fc,and thefc Refes wiW rcraine, not ontly their Smcl!

Pcrfcft, but their Colour frerh,for a yeerc at leaft. Note, tli.n Nothing

doth fomuch deftroy any Plant, or other B )dy, cither by Putrefa&ion,

or Areficiion, as the Aditentilioui Moijlnre, which hangcth loole in the

Body, ifIt bcpotdrawneout. For it bctraycth and tolleth forth thc/»-

ni'e and Kad/caU (Jl^^//?«r?, ilong with it,vvhen it fclfc goeth forth. And
therefore in LiutngCreatttres, Moderate Sweat doth prcferuc the luycc

of the Body. Note that thcfe Refes, when you take them from the Dry'

ipg, haue little or no Smeli-, So that the Smell is a SzcondSmeU, that if-

fucth out of the Floreer afterwards,

THc Cef>tinnance of F/rfw^, accotding vnto the diucrfiry of the Body

EnflAmed,^ other Circumftances,is worthy the Enquiry; Chiefly,
' for that though f/4/»^be(a!moft)of a MomcntanyLafting,yetitrccci-

ucth the More, and the LefTe ; we will firft therefore fpeakc (at large) of

Bodies F.nflumeJ, whoWy, and Immediatly, without any l^ieke to helps

the Inflammatfort. A Spooiifullof uV/'/m of f-f^/'w, a little licarcd, was

taken, andit burntaslongascamc to 11^. Pulles. The fime Qiianti-

ty of Spirit oUV/ne, Mxcd with the Sixth Part ofa Spoonfull of A'rtr^,

burntbutro thcfpaccof 5J4.Puircs. Mixed with the like (^lantiry of

Bay fait, 83. Pulfes. Mixed with the like Quantity ofGuofoivder, which

difTolucdintoaBlackwarer, iio.Pulfes. A Cube, or Pellet of }Vl/^ir

IVaXy was tal<en,as much as halfe thcSpirit of W//fe, and fct in the M.d-

dcfl:, and it burnt oncly to the fpaccof 87. PuUcs. Mixed with the Sixth

Part ofafpooiifullof ^///i(:<f, it burnt to the fpaccof 100. Pulfcs ; And
the J/i/itif was crudlcd. Mixed with the Sixth Part of afpoonfiillof

IViiter, it burnt to the fpag: of 8f<. Pu'fes ; With an F.qujll Quantity of

IVater, onely ro the fpace of 4. Pulfes. A ftnall PehUe was laid in the

Middeftv andtheiS^/>/(of W'/wtf burnt to the fpaccof P4. Pulfes. A
Vczcn oivVoi>d,o[ thcbignefTl'ofan Arrow,and about a Fingers length,

was fct vp jii the Middeft, and the Spirit of Wine burnt to the fpace of

94. Pulfes. So that the Spirit ofWine Simple, endured the longeft; And
tht Spirit oi Wine \\'k\i the Bay-falt, and the Equa^ Quaniity oHVaier,

were the fhortef}.

Confider well, whether the more fpccdy Going forth ofthe flime, bee

caulcd.
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caurcd,bv the GreiCer Ftgour ofthe FUme in BumimiQx hy the Seftftance

oit\\c Body mixed, and tUc Jiterfjon the:eoi to t^kc fbme : VVInci) will

appeare by the Qu iiititv ofthc Spirit of vV/ne, that rcmainctli after the

Going out ofthe F/jwf. And it fccmcth cicarely to be thclattcr ; For

that the Mixture of Tilings lead apt to inirne, is the Spcedicft in going

out. And not-, by the w.iy, that Spirit oiWme burned, till it ^nc out of

it felfe, will burne no mo.e 5 And taiicth nothing fo hot in tlic Mouth,

asirdid; Nonor vcrfovvre, (as if it were a degree towards Vineger^)

which Burnt Wtnt dcth j bin tin and dead.

Nocej that in tl e Experiment of I'Vax at.ircfiid, the IVax difTofiied in . ^ 3
the bufn:ng,3nd yet did not incorporate it fc!le,wjtli the Spirit oiWitte,

ioproducconcF/jOT^;biuwheref leiicr the .'i-'jA.- floated, the F/<i«)(f for-

fookcir, tillat !a(\it iprcadalloucr, and put thef/a/w^'qiiitcour.

Tiic Experimcts olrheMixtureioiihc Spirit of Wine enjlumed, are i6g
Things ofDifcoucri;^, and notofVIc; Butnow we wi ilpeakcof the

Contininnce o[ Fhme!, fuchasarc vfcd [or Candles, Lampes, or Tapers

;

conhftii-.g of Injlim7?}ibU Matters, and of a Wici:e that pronoketli Infii-

mition. And this importeth not only Difcoucry, but alfo Vfe and Pro-

fir
J
For it is a great Sauing, in all fuch Lights, if they can be made as

fajrc and bright as others, and yet laft longer. Wax Pure made into a

CandlCj snd VVjx A//\Y</feuerally into Candlc-ftufFe, with the Particu-

lars that follow^viz. Witer, AqHi-'vit£,MUke,Baj-falt,Oyle,BHtter, T^tre,

Brimfione, SiW-duii,) Euery of thcfc bearing a Sixth Part ro the Wax
\

And euery of thcle Candles mixed, being of the Umc Weight and

Wiekc with the Wux/'wr^, pioued thus in the Burning, and Lafting.

The Swifteft in Con/uraing was that with SavP-duiti Which fii ft bur-

ned faire, till fomcpartoftheC<iW/f was conlumed, and the Diiftgi-

thctcd about cheSnafte; But then it made theSnaftebigce, and long,

and to burne duskillily, and the Candle wafled in halfe the time of the

Wax Pure. The next in S wiftncffejWcre the Oyle, and Butler,\vh\ch con-

fumed, by a Fitth parr, fwifter than the Pure Wax. Tiicn followed in

Swiftncfll- the CleireWax it felfe. Then the Bay- Salt, which lafted about

auEightliput longer than the C/^d«H''4.v. Then followed xhz Acjua-

fiZ/e, which laftcd about a Fifth pirt longer than the. CleareWax^ Then
followed the Milke,.\nd H-'<»/^r,with little difference from the Aqua-vits,

but the C-rj;<rr iljwcft.And in thcfc toure laif,the Wteke would fpit forth

little Sp-^^rkes. For the A'/;r^, it would nor hold lighted aboiicfome

TweluePulfcsj Bat all the while it would fpit out Portions of Flame,

which afterwards would g(^c out into a vapour. For the Brimft«ne,'\i

woi;ldhnldhahttd, nuRh about the fame time with the Nitre\ But
then after a i iuie while, it would harden and cake about the Snaftc ; So
thattheMix:iircoi Eaj-Salt \yimW«x, will win an Eighth part of the

tiineoflafling,and thctfrf/^ra Fifrh.

After the Seuerail Materu'ls were trie ^, Tri^rH was likcwifcmadc of 5-70

(cuera'.lW/f/tfiiAs of Ordinary C<!«w;; SowinoThred; Rn(h; Silken

y

Straw
J
and Wcod. The Silke, Straw,z nd Wosdy would flame a little, rill

,

they 1
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they came to the PFJX.and then goc out : ofthe Other Threc,the Thred

confumcd fafter than the Gotten, by a Sixth part of Time : The Gotten,

next ; Then the Rufh confumcd flower than the Ctf/r^w.by a t Icaft .i third

part of time. For theBigncfTeof theF/4w^thcCi»«<»», andTiferr*/, caft

a Flsme much alike ; and the Ru[b much lefTe, and dimmer. Qusre,vi\\c-

thcr Wood, and Wiekes both, as in Torches, confumc fafler_, than the

Wiekes Simple?

Wchauc fpoken of the Seuerall MateriaUs, and the Seucrall Wiekes

:

But to thclajlin^ ofthe Flamg, it importeth alfo;Not only what the Ma-

teriall is, but in the fame MateridU, whether it be Hard, Soft,01d,New,

&c.Good Hoafe-winesyio make their Gandles burne the longcr^vfc to lay

them (one by one) in Bran, or Flower, which make them harder, and fo

they Confume the flower: In fo much, as by this mcanes,they will out-

iaft other CW/«, of the fame Stuffcjalraoft Halfe in Halfc. Vo^Bran

and F/oB'whaueaVcrtuctoHarden; So that both Age, and lying in

the Bran, doth heipe to the Lafting. And wc fee that Wax GandlesliU

longer than Tallow GandUs, becaufe fVax is more firme, and hard.

The Lajling of Flame alCo depcndeth vpon the eajie Braving o^ the

Nourishment i As we fee in the Gourt o[England, there is a Scruicc which

they call All-night; which is (as it were) a great Cake ofWax,with the

Wiekc in the Middeftj whereby itcommcthtopafic, that the Wickc
fctcheth the Nouriftmeni further off. VVc fee alfo that Z4ffli// laftlon-

ger, becaufe the Vefl^cilis farrc broader, thantheBredthef a Taper,

or Candle.

Take a Tnrretted Lampe ofTinne, made in the forme efa Squire j The
Heighih oftheTurret being thrice as much, as the length ofthe lower

partjwhereupontheZrffw/fftandeth: Make only one Hole in it, atthe

End oftheReiurnefurtheft from the 7«rr«. Reuerfe it, and fill it full

oiOiU, by that Hole ; And then fet it vpright againe \ And put a Wiekc

in at the Hole^ And lighten it ; You (hall findc that it will burne flow,

and a long time. Which is caufcd, (as was faid laft before,) for that the

FlamefctchctbthcAonr/^menta/arreojf. You Qiallfindealfo, that as

the Oile wafleth, and deftrendeth, fo rhe Top ofthe Turret, by little and

little, filleth with Aire ; which is caufed by the Rarefadion of the Oile

by the Heat. It wete worthy the Obfcruation, to make a Hole, in the

Top of the Turret, and to trie, when the Oile is almoft con{umcd,whe-

thcr the Aire made of the Oile, ifyou put to it a Flame ofa Candle, in the

letting of it forth, will Enflame. It were good alfo to hauc the Lamfe^
made, not of Tinne, but of Claffe, that yeu may fee how the Vapour, or

Aire gathercth, by degrees, in the Top.

A Fourth Point, that importeth the lafting of the Flame, is the Cltfe-

nejfe of the Atre, wherein the Flame burnetb. We fee, that ifuWblow-
cth vpon a Gandle, it wafteth apace. Wee fee alfo, it laf^cth longer in a

Lantborne, than at targe. And there are Traditions of Lampes, and Gan-

dles, that haueburnt a very long time, inGanes, and Tombes.

A Fifth Point, that importeth the Lajling of the Flame, is the T(at»re

of
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of the Aire, where the Flsme burncth; whether \t he Hot or Cold;

Moift or Drie. The Aire, ifit be very Cold, irritaterh the pUme,M\d mn-

keth it burne more fiercely ; ( As Fire (corchcth in Frofty weather
; )

And ^o furrhereth the Confumption. The Aire once heated, (I conceiue)

makcth the pUme burne more mildly, and To hclpeth the Ctntinuanccj.

The Aire, if it be Drie, is indifferent : The Aire, if it be ^fei/^^ doth in a

Degree quench the FUme : ( As we fee Lights will goe out in the Damps

ofMines:) And howfocucr makeih it burne more dully; And fohel-

pech the Centiaaatice.

BFrialls in Eirth kruG foxPreferHAtion-^ hx\dfoxCsndenfatioH\ And
ioi Ittdantion oi Bodies. And if you intend Cettdenfition, or Indurx-

r«», you may bury the Bodies fo, as fi^r/A may touch them: As if you

will make Artifciall PorceUane, &c.And the like you may doe for Confer-

uitioH, ifthe B»dies be Hard and Solid ^ As ClayjWood. &c. But ifyou

intend Preferuititn of Bodies,moTC Soft and Tender, rlicn you muft doc

one ofthcic two : Either you mul^ put them in Crf/tf/.whereby they may
not touch the tdrr/r; Or clCcyooni^([v<tulc the Earth, whereby it may
hang ouer thcni, and not touch them j For if the Earth touch them, ir

will doe more hurt, by the Moifture, caufing them to putrific, than

good by the virtuall Cold, to conferuc them j Except the Etrtb be very

Drie, and Sandie.

An Orenge, Limon, and Apple, wrapt in a Linncn Cloth, being buried

foraForthnightsSpacCj fourefootdccpe within the Earth, though it

wercinaMoift Place, and a Rainic Time, yet came forth, no waycs

Mouldie, or Rotten, butwete become a little harder than they were

;

Otherwifefrefh in their Colour j But their luycefomcwhat flatted. But

with the Eurtall of a Forthnight more they became Putrificd.

A Bottle of Beere, Juried in like manner,as befure,bccame more liuc-

Iy,bcttcrtaftsd, and Clearer, than it was. And a Bottle of fVine in like

manner.A Bottle ofVinegarSo burie«J, came forth more liuely,and more
Odoriferous, fmelling almoft like a Violet. Andafter the whole Mo-
neths Buriall, all the Three came fortb,as frcfti and liuely, ifnot better,

than before.

It were a profitable Experiment,xo prelcruc Oreoges,Umens, and Fom-

graaates, till Summer j For then their Price will be mightily increafcd.

This may be done, ifyouputthemina Pot or VefTell, well couered,

that the Moiflure of the Earth come not at them ; Or elfeby putting

them in aConfertt.itaryof Snow. And generally, wholbeuerwill make

Experiments QfCold,\ct him be prouided ofthree Things j A Confernttt'

rj of Snovf \ A cood Urge FmU, twenty foot at leaft vndcr the Groundj

kndiDeepeWei.
There hath beene a Tradition, that Pearle, and Corall, and Turchois-

Stone, that hauc lort their Colours, may be rccouercd bv Burying in the

Earth: VVhich is a thing ofgreat profit,if it would foxx: But vpon Trial]

of Six Weekcs Burial, there followed no Effc<5l. It were good to trie it,

•
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mzDeepelVefL:, Or in a Conferuatory oi Snovf, where thcCoId may be

niorcConftringcnt J Andfomakcthc Bocij morcvnitcd, and thereby

morcRefplcndcnt.

M
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recciktdihout

Ens Bodies archeauicr, and leflc difpofed to Motion, \vhcn3'tf«-

therne Winds blow, ih^nvjhcn Northerne. The C<»«y^ is, for that

vjhznx.\\cSeutherneWindsh\o\K'^ the Humours doe (in ibmc Degree)

me!r, and w.ix fiuidc, and fo flow into the Parts; As it is fccnc in Pi-'W,

and other Bodies i which, when the Southernerfinds blow, doc fwell.Bc-

fidcs, the Motion and Aftiuity of the Body confilkth cliicfly in the Si-

newcs, which, when the Joa/^^rwW^Wbloweth, arc more relax.

IT is commonly fccnc, that moreare5Kitf in the J«»»rw^r, and more
Dje in the Winter j Except it be in Pejlilent Di/e<tfes, which common-

ly rcignc in J"«wwfr, or Autumne. The Hcafon is, bccaufc Bifeafes arc

bred (indeed) chiefly by Hest 5 But then they arc Cured moft by Sweaty

and Purge •, which in the Summer commeth on, oris prouoked, more

Eafilj : As for Peftilent Dijeafes, the Rcafon why moft Die of them in

Summery is bccaufc they are bred moft in the J<iw»9<rri For otherwise

thole that arc touched are in moft Danger in the Wmter.

THc Gencrall Opinion is, ih^tTeAres Hot and Moijl, arc moft PeJli-

lent; Vpon the Superficial! Ground, that^fjf and Moijlure caufc

futrtfA^iion. In£«g/tf»iitis found not true; For, many times, there

ihaue becne great PUgues in Drie Teares. Whereof the Caufc may bc,for

thaxDrought in thchodics oUJldnders,\Mih\i\i3Xcxo MoiflAires^doth'Ex.-

afpcrate the Humours, and makcththcm morcaptto Putrific, or En-

flame .-Bcfides, it tainteth the f^'tf/frf (commonly,) and raakcth them

IcflTc wholcfbme. Aiidagaincin J3ir^4r;, the P/iicw brcakc vp in the

Summer-monelhs, when the Weather is Hot and Dry,

MAny Difeafes, (both Epidemicall, and others,) breake forth at Pur-

ttcular times. And the Cau/e is falfcly imputed to the CoHJiitution of

,^.u,«.»-— jthc Aire, at that time, when thty breakeforth, orreigne; whereas it pro-
^^r^tmuaUuif-

\ ccedcth (indeed) iiomi.Precedent Setjuence, and Series of the Seafonsoi
'

o
j

the Teare: And therefore Hippocrates, \n his Prognofticks,dot\\ make good
' ^ Obfcrn.uions,ofthc£)///j/fj,that cu/ucvponthciViWr^ ohhc Prece-

dentfoure Seafom of the Teare.

TRial! h>ith l)ccn madc,with Earthen B*«/(r/welIftopped,h3nged in

a WeV. ofTwenty F.<thome dccp,3t the leaftjAnd fomc of the B^/-

if/<rihauebccnc let dotvnc into the Water, fomc others hauc hanged a-

bouc, within about a fnhomc ofthe H'''4/(rr ; And the Ltquors fo trycd

hauc bcene,i3<rfrf, (not l^cw, but Ready for drinking, ) and Wine, .ind

Milke. The Proofc hath becnc, that both the Beere, and the Wine, (as

well within Water, as aboue,) hauc not been palled or dcaded at alljBut

• as
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a good or fomcwhat bcrtcr,than Bottlesoithz lame Dr/8/t«, and Stale

neile, kcpc in a C^i/rr. But thofe which did hang aboiic^r4;tr,wcreap-

parcntly the bcft; And that B^rr^did flower a Iittle-,whcreas that vndcr

Wdter d:d not, though it were I-rcHi. The Mtlke fowrcd, and began to

Putrific. Ncuerthckrtc it is true, that there is a Vi\iige nearc JB/^tf,where

in Deeft Cnues they doe thiciven Milke ; In fuch ibrt, that it bccommcth
very plcsnintjVVliich was fome Ciufe of rhisTriallof Hanging Milke

inthcH-'iril.-Butour proofevvas naught: Neither doe I know, whetlicr

that MiLke in tliofe Caues, be firft boiled. It were good therefore to try

it with Milke Soddcn,and with Creame^ For that Hdilke of it felfe is fuch

a Compound Body, of Creamer Curds, and Whey, as ii is callly Turned,

and DilToiued. It were good alfo to trie the Beere, when it is in Wort,

that it may be Icene, whether the Hinging in the Well, will Accelerate

the Rifening and Clarifying of it.

DIuers,welee,doe5/«;.ThcC4«/d'maybc,(in mod,) the Sefrigera-

ti0» o{ihc7engite ; Whereby it is Icffe apt to moue. And therefore

wc fee, that A'aluralls doc generally Stut : And we fee that in thofe that

Stuc,:{ they dri'ike Wine moderately,thcy Stat Icffcjbecaufe it heatcth:

And fo we fee, that they that Stut, dec itut more in the firftOtfer to

fpeakc, than in Continuance iBccaufe thctongneis, by Motion, fomc-

what heated. In (bmc alfo,it may bc,(though rarely,)thc Drineffeohht

Tengue iwhxch likevvife makcth it lefTc apt to moue,as well ssCoU \ For

it is an Affcd that commcth to fomc Wi/f and Great Ato»jAs itdid vnto

Afffes, who was Lingudprdpedit£ ; And many St»tters(\vc findc)3re very

Chflericke Men iCheler Enducm^ a Drtufjfeia thcTei^ae.

S MeUs, indothct Odturs, are Sweeter inthc Aire, at fome Diftancc,

than neare thcN-^fc ^ As hath bccnc partly touched heretofore.Thc

Can/e is double ; Firft thcfiner Mixturc,or Incorporation of the Smell

:

For wc fee that in Sturnds likcwife, they arc Swceteft, when we cannot

hcareeuery Part by it (cite. The other i^M/iw is, for that all Sweet Smells

haueioxntdwkhthcm^fotnc Earthy or CrndeOdaurS', Andatfomc di-

ftance the Stceei, which is the aiorc Spirituall, is Pcrcciucd : And the

fiiirt^rcachethnotfofirrc,::

.

i nsrii -. T :'-Vj:^«r

Sveet Smells are moft forcible, in DrieSuyjiances, when they arc Br»-

ltfl»; And f3 iikewifc in Orenges, or LimtHS, the Nipping oftheir Rinde,

giucthout their Smeil more ; And generally, when Btdies^tt Moned or

Stirred, though not Brekenjhcy Smell more ; As a Swcet-Bagee waued.

The C4ufe is double : The one, for that there is a QreMtr Emtfton of the

Spiritiwh^ Way is made : And this holdcth in the Breaking, A'ip^ng,ot

Crnfbing ; Ir holdethalfo,(in forae Degree) in the Mouing .-But in this

laili there is a Concurrence otthe Second C4*/?', Which is the Imfmji-

on oft'ie Aire, chat {-ringerh the Sent tafler vpon vs.

The daintieft^wtfli nf ploreers, nrc our ofthofc Plants, whofe LeAues

fmeli not ; As f^xtie:s, Rt/es, Wall-pwers,Gtllj'fl«wers, Pincket, Woodbines,

Vine-

lOl
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VinejUvfers, Apple-Bhtmes, Lime-tree Blecmes, Beaae-Bhemes, &c. The
Csufe is, for that where there is Heat and ftrcngth enough mi the Plant,

to make the Leaites Odorate, there the Sme^ of the PUwer is rather Eua-

nide and Weakcr,than that ofthe Leaues-,As it is in Refe-Mary-Flowerst

Ltueader-FUwerSyind Sweet-Briar-Rpfes. But where there is leflc Heat,

there the Sphit of the PUnt, is difgefted and reHncd, and fcucrcd from

the Groflcr luyce, in the Effiorefceace, and not before.

Moft 0</tf»rj fmell bcft, Brtken ot Crufbt, ashath becnefaid; But

FUwers Prefed or Betteti, doc lecfc the Frcflincfrc and Swccrneflc of

their odour. The Caufe is, for that when they arc Crufhed, the GrolTcr

and more Earthy Spirit commeth out with the Fincrj and troubleth it

;

Whereas in ikonger Od«»rs there are no fuch Degrees of the IfTue of

the SmeU,

IT is a thing of very good ^k^ to Difcoucr the Gtodne(fe ofl^'aters.

The TaJIe,to thofe that Drinke Waaler only,doth fomcwha t ; But other

Experiments arc more liire. Firft, trie Waters by Weight ; Wherein you
may fitide fbme difF«cncc,though not much:And the Lighter yon may
account the Better.

Secondly, try them by Eoyling vpon an Eq^alL Fire : And that which
confumcth away fafteft, you may account the Bcft.

Thirdly, trie them in 5r*rr4J/ Bettles, or Open VcfTells, Matchesin

cucry Thing el(e,and fee which ofthem Laji Lottgefi, without Stench or

Corrnptitn. And that which holdcth Vnpuirificd longcft, you may like-

wife account the Bcft.
'

Fourthly, trie them by Making Drinkes Stronger, or Smaller, with

the fame Quantitie of jVW/j And you may conclude, that that Wa-

ter, which maketh the Strtnger Drinkti is the more Concoded, and

Nouriftiing j though perhaps it be not fo good for Medicinall vfe. And
fuch Water ( commonly ) is the Water of Large iT\d NtuigaUe Riners :

And likcwifcin Z^r^^and Cleane Pfinds of Standing Water: For vpon

both them, the Sunnc hath more power, than vpon Founiaines, or

Small Riuers. And I concciue that Chalke-vater is next them the bcft,

for going furthcft in Drinke: For that alfo helpeth CencfiSiien j So it be

out of a VeePe W<J1 : For then it Cureth the Rawncftc of the Wattr ;

But Chalkie Water, towards the Top of the Earth, is too fretting ; As
it appeareth in Laundry of Cloaths, which weare out apace, if you vfc

fuchWaters.

FifthIy,The Houfwiucs doc findc a Difference in Waters, for the Bea-

ring, or Net Bearing^ of Scape: And it is likely that the more Fat Water

will bcarc Scape belt j For the Hungry Water doth kill the Vndtuous Na-

ture of the Jw/c-/. 1 - st^ •

Sixthly, you may make a ludgcmentof fri/^w, according to the

Place, whence they Spring, or Come: Ihe Rain-Water K^hy ihe Phyfi-

tians, eflccmed the Finc(t,and the bcft j But yet it is faid to putnfic foo-

ncft 5 which is likely, bccaufe ofthe FinenefTe ofthe Spirtt : And in Can.

£er»ateries
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feruatories ai RMHWtter, (fucli as they haue in P^enice, &c.) they are

found not fo Choice PJ-''4/^r/; Theworfc, (perhaps,) bcciufc they arc

Coucred iloft,and kept from the Suiine. Saow-witer is held vavvhol-

fome; Info much as the People, that dwell at the F/ior of the iS^wtfir-

MfiufKaiaes, or othcrwifc vpon tne Afccnt (cIpcciaJly the VVo'nei.) by

drinking ofj"»fl»-jy.r/^r,h3ueqre.n Bags hanging vndcr their Throats.

WelL-water, except it be vpon Chalke,QTavciy plcntifull Spring, m.ikerh

Meat lied j which is an ilJ Signc. Spriags-on the Taps oi Hi^h-Hills are

thcbcft; For both they feemc tohaiiea Lightncifc., and Aopetire of

Mounting i And bcfidcs rhey are raoft pure and Vnmingled; An<{-

againe are more Percolated thorovv a great Soacc of Earth. For H-'j-

ters in Villies, ioyne in effcit vnder Ground with ail Waters oi the Time

LcucUj \\\\cxcas Springs, on the Tops o( ff/lls, pafie thorow a gi-car

dealc of Pure Earth, with lefTc Mixcureofother Waters,

Seuenthiy, Indgeman may be made of W^4/^rr. by the Soilt where-

upiiUheVliter runneth-^ As F^^^/tf isthe Cleancft, andbeftt^ficd ; And
next to that C/j/'iyd/tfr; And Thirdly, Water vpon Chalke\ FoiirtMv,

that vpon 5^i»^; And Worft of all vpon Af«^. Neither may you rruft

Waters that Tafte Sweet; For they arc commonly found in Rifing

Grounds of great C/;/>/i which m.uii occds take in a great dcaic of

Filth. M!"' »'i oihr

'\ '

IN Pe'u, and diuers Parts of the Wefi Indies, though vnder the Litter,

the Heits are not fo Intolerable, as they be in B&rbary, and the Skirts

ofthcTorrtdZene. The C<««/« are, Fitft the Great Briz^s, which the

Motion ofthe Aire in great Circles,(futh as are vnder the Girdle ofthe

Wtrld,) produceth; Which doe refrigerate^ And therefore in thofc

Parts Noonc is nothing fo hot, when the Erix.es are great, as about

NincorTenofthcClocke in the Forc-Noone. Another Cdsj/ir is, for

thattheLengthoftiie Night, and the Dewes thereof, doe compenfc

the Heat of :he D ly. A third Caufe is the Stay of the Sunnc ; Not in

Rcfpccl of Diy and Night, ( for that we fpakc of before,) but in Rc-

fped of the Seafon i
For vnder the Line^ the Sunne crofTethche Line,

and maketh two Summers, and two Winters; But in the Skirts of the

7i?rr/^Ztf»^itdoublech, andgocth backeagainc, and i^o maketh one

Long Summer.

THe Heat ofthe Sunne maketh Men Elicke in fome Countries, as in

t/Ethiffpii, and Qinny, 8<:c. Pire do ch it not, as we fee in Gliffe-Meny

thatarecoiitinu;»ilvaboutthcF/>^ The Rea/an maybe, becaufe Firg

doth lickc vpthc Spirits, and Bloud of the Body, fo as they Exhale j So

j

that it euer m kith Men lookc Pale, and Sallow j But the Sunne, which

I

is a Gentler Hcat,doth but draw the Bloud to the Outward Parts; And

I

rather C<'>ncoftethir, than Soakcth it: And therefore we fee that all

j

e/£«^/V/>(riarcFlcfhy,andP!umpc, and hauc great L'ps; All which be-

i

token iVfcy/?«rr retained, and not drawne out. VVc lee alfb, that the

I .

K ^^^^^ '3S(jgroes
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Negroes arcbrcd in Countries that hauc Plenty nfH'4r«-, by Riucts or
|

oiherwifc : For Merei\ which wjs the Metropolis oiV£thi0pi«, was vprtn'

:

a great Lake : And Cengt, where t!ic Negroes are, is full of K.'ticr?. And i

the Confines ofthe RiiicrA'it^^r, wlicre the Neoroes alfoarp, aic well \

watered: And the Region aboiuCipi^ Verde, is I'kcwile M>il>3 in lb

much asit is peftilcnt through Moiihirc ; Bur the Countries of the A'
^i*/*^/, and Bdr^dr/, and P^r«,wlieretliev arc Tawnev, and Olti fter,

and Pale, arcgcncrally more Sandy and Dry. As for V(\c ^'Ethiepet,

as they arc Plumpe, and Flcfliy ; So (ic may be) they are Sancuinc, and

ruddy Coloured, iftheir blackc Skin would fuffcr it to be J'ccne.

SOme Cr^4t«r^i doe motie a good wiii!c after their Hcid is oft; As 1

Bird!., Some a very little time ; As A/ir;?,andalI hearts ; Some mouc^ ;

though cut in feuerall Pecccs j A<; Snakes, Eeles, WormeSy Flies, Szc. Firft
}

therefore it is certaine, that the Immediate Caufe o'iDenth, is the Rclolu- i

tionorExtinguifliment of the Spirits; And that the Dcrtrudion or
j

Corruption of the Or^rfw, is but the MediateCsufe. But hw.e Org4m
arc fo peremptorily neccffary, that the ExtinguilTiment of thcSpints \

doth fpecdily follow ; But yet (o^ as there is an Interim ofa Small Time. 1

It is reported by one of xhc /Indents, of credit, that a Sacrijiced Beaji
\

hath lowed, after the Heart hath becnc fcucrcd; And it is a Report

alfo ofCrcdir.that the HeadoiA Pig hath becnc opened, and the Brainc

put into the Palme ofa Mans hand, trembling, without breaking any

partofit, orfcueringitfromthc Marrow of the Back-bone; During

which time the Pig hath bcenC, in all appoarancc,ftarkc dcad,3nd with-

out Motion ^ And after afmaltTime theBraine hath bcenc rephced,

and the Skul ofthe Pig clofcd,and the Pig hath a little after gone about,
j

And certaine it is, that an Eye vpon Reuenge hath bcenc thrurt forth, fo

as it hanged a pretty diftance by the V/fuaH Nerue\ And during that t

timcthefi^^ hath beene without .my Power o^ Sight \ And yet after :

(being replaced) recouercdiS/^/;;. Now the Spirits are chicflv in the 1

Head, :ind Cells ohhc Braine, which in ^^», and B^4/?j are Large; And
therefore, when thcHeadis offj they nioue little or Nothing. Bur Birds

haue (mall Heads, and rhcrcforc the Spirits are a little more difperfcd in

the Sinerves, whereby Motion rcmaincth in them a little longer j In fo

much as it is Extant in Story, thatanfw/'^r^wr of Stme, to lliew rhc

Certainty of his Hand, did Shoot a great Forked Arrow at an BJlrich,

asflicranncfvvifrly vpon the Stage, and ftrooke offher Head ; And
yet (lie continued the Race, a little way, with the Head off. As

for Wormes, and Flics, and Eeles^ the Spirits are dilTufed

almofta'.l ouer; And therefore they mouc
in thejr Scucrall Pceccs.

NATV-
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°"^°^ Ewill now enquire o[Plants or Fege-

i" Mf\ \ l\\ 7^)T " ^^^^^^
'
•^"<^ ^^ ^^^^ <^o^ 1' wichdili-

1° J^^^^l^^/^ I gcfice. They arc the principall Part

of the Third Dales IVorke. They are

the firii Producat, which is the Word
of Animation : For the other Words
arc but the Words of Ejfence-y And
ihcyareofexcellentandgcncrall VI-',

for Food, Medicine, and a Number of Mechanicall Arts.

There wdsfownc in a Bed, Turnip-Seed, R idifb-Seed, Wheat, Cncum-

ber-Seed,And Peife. The BedwccnUa hat-Bed, and thcMjnnefofitis

this. There W3S taken //tfr/(f-</«jii», old, and well rotted j This was laid

vpon a Bapkcjhalfe a foot high, & fupportcd round about with PJanksj

And vpon the Top vvas caft Sifted Earth, fonic two Fingersdcep; And
then the.yw^fpriiikled vpon it^auing bcencftcepcd all night in Jr4.vr

Mixed with Cow-dnng. The Turaip.Seedy and the Wheat cainc vp halfe

an Inch abouc Ground, within two daics after, without any VVatring.

The Reft the third day. The Experimeatw:is made in OSieher^ And (it

maybe) in the iS/»'/*g, the y^«^/^r4«»g would hauebcenc the fpecdicr.

This is a Noble Experiment j For without this helpc, they would haue

K 1 bccne
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bccncfourc times as long in commingvp. Butthcredi)tli notoccurlo

mc,at this prcfcnt, any vfc thereof, forprofit; Except it lliould be fur

Sowing of P^fi/ri which hauc their Price very much incrcafcd, by the

early Comming. It may be tried alfo with Cherries, Strxw-berries^ and

other Friiitjwhich arc dcareft,whcn they come early.

There was H''i&^'«f ftecpcd in W-'i/^r mixed with Cew-iung-^ Other in

Water m ixcd with Horfe-duog ; Other in IVater mixed with Pigeen-din^\

Other in r«»' of J/rf*; Other in Water mixed with Chdke powdred;

Other in M-'4/<rr mixed with Soot\ Other in Water mixed with /iy^wj

Other in Pf'i/rr mixed with Bj;'-iS'di/5 Other in Claret Wine , Other in

Mdlw/ey • Other in Spirit oiWine. The Proportion of the Mixture was,

a fourth Part of the Ingredients to the Water; Sauc that there was not

ofthe Salt abouc an eighth Part.The Vrine,ax\d FTt»«,and Spirit oiWine,

were Simple without MixrurcofH/rfr^r. The Time ofthe Steeping was

twclue hourcs. The Time ofthe Yeere 0^<»^rr. There was alfo orhcr

Wheat (bwne vnfieeped, but watredtmcc a day with Warme water. There

was alfo other li-'if/^rj/fownc Simple to compare it with the reft. The

Euent wa«i That thofe that were in the Mixture ofZ)««g,and Frine,md

Soot, chalke,J/hes,2T)d Salt, came vp within fix daies: And thofe that

afterwards proucd the Highcft,Thickcft,and moft Liiftic, wcrcj Fiift

thcrr/»fi And then the D»»g;i Next the Ci&tf/^.'j Next the cy^oriNtxt

the ^yZi^i Next the Ji//; l^cxt the Wheat Simple oi itfellc, vtjftceped,

and vnwatcrcdjNext the Watered twice & day with warmc water ; Next

the claret Wi>ie. So that thefc three laft were flower than the ordinary

wheat ofit Iclfc j And this Culture did rather retard, than aduance. As

for thofe thi t were fteeped in Mdlm/ey,3nd Spirit of W-'w^,they caire not

vp at all. This is a Rich Experiment for Profit: For the moft ofthe Stcc-

pings are Chcape Things j And the GoodncfTc of the Crop is a great

Matter ofG (inejifthc Goodnefic oftheCropanfwer the Eatlincflc of

the Comming vp : As it is like it will ; Both being from the vigour of

thei'^f</;VVhich alfo partly appeared in the Former Experiments,:^ hath

becnc fnid. This Experiment would be tried in other Graines, Seedsy and

Kernels: For it may be (ome5'/«/'/»^ will agree bcft with fome Seeds.

It would be tried alfo with Roots fteeped as before, but for longer time.

Itwouldbce tried alfo in SeneraU Seafons of the Teere, cfpecially the

Spring.

Strawberries witexcd now and then (as once in three daies) with i

Water, wherein hath bcene fteeped Sheepes-dung, or Pigeons-dung, will

;

i preucnt and come early. And it is like, the fame Effed would follow in !

' other Berries, Herbs, FlowerSfGraines, or Trees. And therefore it is an

Experiment, though \u\g3r in Strawberries, yet not brought into vfe

generally: For it is vfuall to helpe the Ground with Muclce; And like-

wife to Recomfort it fometimes with Muclccput to the Roots ; But to

water it with Afkcke water, which is like to bee more Forcible, is not

pr^(ftifed.

Dung,ox Chalke^OT Eloud, applied in Subftance,(fc3fonably) to the

Roots
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Roots of Trees, dorh fee them forwards. But to doe h vnto Herht
without ^\\xt\MCoi ['Vater 01 Eirth, it may bee thcfc Hclpts arc too

Hot.

Thcformcriyirjwfj of Helping Germination, are cirhcr by thcGW-
ftefffand Strength oi the Nettrtfbment-^ Or by ti.e Cct»ferti»9, and Exci-

.twg the Spiritsm the Plant, todmw tlic NoiirilTimeiu better. And ot

this latter kindr^ concerning the Comforting ot the Spirits of the Plant,

arcalfb the experiments that follou- 5 Though they be not Auphcan-

j

ons to the Roet,ot Seed.Thc PUnting ofTrresifsrme vpon a fVaHf^caiuik

j
the South, orSouth-E-jftSunnej doth haftcn their Comming on, and

jRipcninc; And the South-E^ft is found to be better than the South-

Weft, though the South.Weft be the Hotter Cojft. But the caufeis

chiefly, for that the Hear ofthe Morning luccecdcth the Cold of the l

Night : and pirtly, bcca ulc (many rimes) the South-weft Sunnc is too
j

Parching. So likewife the PUnting of them vpon the BackeoiA Chimney

^

whc.zca.Fire is kept, doth ha(kn their Comming on, and Ripening;

Nay more, the Drawing of the Boughes into the In/iii^ ofa Roome, where
a Fire is continually keptjWorketh thefameEfiedj Which hathbcene

tried with Grapes; In fo much as they wiil come a Moneth carlierj than

the Grapes abroad.

Befides the two Manes of AccelerAting GerminAtion, formerly dcfcri-

bcd ^ That is to fay,the Mending ofthe Nourifhment j and Comforting of

the Spirit ohhc Plant :^
there is a Third; Which is the Making f^ay for

the Eafie Comming to the Nourifhment, and Drawing it. And therefore

Gentle Digging and Loofening ofthe Earth about the Roots ofTrees i And
the RemoHtag f/erl>s and Flowers into t)e\v Earth, once in two yceres,

(which is the fame tliing;For the new Earth is cuer loofer) doth greatly

further the PrOifering, and Earlineffe of Plants.

But the molt admirable ^(celeratie» by Facilitating the Aouri/Lment,

is thatofWdftfr. ¥ot .-i Standard ot a Damaske Rofe with the Root on,

wasfet ina C!i'mbcr,\vherenoFirewas, vprightin :in Earthen Panne,

full of Fa/re Water, without any Mixture, halfe a foot vnder the Water^

the iJ/Wdr^bemg more than two foot high abouc thcWater : Within
the S Dace often daies, the Standarddid put forth a fairc Greene leafe,

and fome other little Buds, which ftood at a ftay, without any Shew of
decay or withering, more than feucn Daies. But afterwards thatLeafe

faded, but the young Buds did fprout on ; which afterward opened into

fiircLe.nics, in the fpacc ofthree Monethsj And-continued fo a while

after, till vpnnRcmouall wee left the Triall. But note that the Zeaues

were fomevv'h It paler, and lichter-coloutcd, than the ZM*«vfe to bee

abroad. Notethat thcfirft Bai^ wetcin theEndof 0(f?tf^r ; And it is

likely that if it had beeneinthe Spring tiinc, it would haue put forth

with greater ftrcngtn, and (it may bee) to haue crowne on to beare

Flowers. By this Mcanes, you may haue (as it fcemeth) Ro/es fct in

the middcft ofa Poele, being fupp 'tted with fome ftay ; Which is Mat-

ter ofRarencfle and Pleafurc, though of(mall Vfe. This is the more
K

3
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ftrange,for that the hke Refe-JlAnddrdwA% pur,at the f-imc limc.inro iVs-

r^r mixed with Hor/editn^, the H >rrc-duna about the foutth Pjrt to

the Water, ind in fourc Moneths fpace (while it was obrcriied; put nor

forth any Le^/e, though diucrs Buds at t!ie firft, as the other.

A Dutch Flfwer,xh:it had a Bulloui iio^/.was licwife put,at the fame

time, all vndcrH'''<J/<rr, fomc two or three Fingers dcepcj And within

ftucn daics fprouted, and continued long after, further Growing,

There were alfo put in, :i Beet-Stot, i Borragf-Jioot,an6 af^add/fb-Root,

which had all their Zm«« cut almoftclofc to the Roots:, Aud within fix

wcekcs had faire Leaues ; And fo continued till the end -A xXauember.

Note that ifiJ^tf/^ ox Be»fe,ox Fhrvers^ may hcz AcceUnttd ix\ their

Ctmmingand Ripeoing, there is a double Profit j The one in the high

Price that thofe Things bcare when they come early : The other in the

Smftnejfe oi ihzix RetHrnes : For in fomc Grounds which arc ftrong,

you fhall haue a Raddifb, &c. come in a Monthi That in other Grounds

will not come in two j And fo make double Returnes.

wheat alio was put into the Wattr^ and came not forth at all j So as

it (ecmcth there muft be fomc Strength and Bulkc in the Body,put into

the Water, as it is in Rooti ^ For Graints or Seeds, the Cold of the Water

willmortifie. But cafually fomc Pi^'^w/ lay vnder the Pan, which was

fomewhat moiftncd by the Suing ot the Pan; which infixweekes (as

aforefaid) looked mouldy to theEye,butil was fprouted forth hallc a

Fingers length.

It fccmeth by thefc /;«/?<J)»f« o^ Water, that for Nourifliment, the

Water is almoft all in all,and that the Earth doth but keepc the Plant vp-

right, and (aue it from Ouer-hcat, and Ouer-cold j And therefore is a

Comfortable Experimetit for good Drinkers. It proueth alfb that our

former OPww»; That Drinkc incorporate with Flcfli, or Roots, (asin

Cap0H-Beere,&cc.) will nourifh more cafily, than Meat and Drinke taken

feuerally.

The Hfufing of Plants (I conceiuc) will both AcceUrate Germmatitn,

and bring forth FW^ri and Plants \ni\\c Colder Seafons : And as wee

Houfe Hot-Country Plants^ as Limons, Orenges, Myrtles, tofaue them ; So

wcmiy Hottfe out ownc Country Plants, to forward them, and make

them come in the Cold Seafons ; In fuch fort, that you may haue Vio'

lets, Straveberries, Peafe, all Winter : So that you fow, or rcmouc them

at fit timcs.This Experiment is to be referred vntothc Comforting of the

Spirit oftUePlant,hy Warmth, asvjcWas Hou/uig their Boughs, &c. So
thcnthc Meanes, x.o j^ccelerateGerminatioHt arc in Particular eight, in

Gcncrall three.

TO make J?tf/f/, or other fW<r/ come late, it is an Experiment o£

Pleafurc. For the Ancients cflecmed much ofRofa Sera. And in-

deed thcMouember-Rofeii thefweeteft, hauing bin Icflc exhaled by the

Sunnc. TheMcancsarcthefc. Firft, ihcCutting off" their Tops, immc-

diatly after they haue done Bearing; And then they will comca^ainc

the
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the fame ycarc about Nouember: But they will not come iufton the

Tops, where they were cut, but out of thofe Shoots, which were, (.is it

were,) Wtter-hoaghes. The Cnufe \i^ for that the Sap, which ochcrwifc

would hauc fed the Top, (though after Be;uing,) wiJI, by the difcharge

of that, diuertvntothe Side-Sprouts ; And they will come to beare,

but later.

TIk Second is the Puhng offthe Buds ofthe Refe^ when they areTV^jv-

lyknotted;'^onhen the Side-Branches will bcare.ThcC<*«/^is the fame
with the former ; For Cuitwg offthe Tops^ md Pulling offthe Buds, worlcc

the famcEftcdl, in Retention of the Sap for a ticnc,and Diucrfion ofit

to the Sprouts, that were not fo forward.

The Third is the Cttttia^ oflffome few of the Top-bou^hes in the Spring-

time, but futFcring the lower Boughcs to grow on. The Cdufe is, for that

the Boiighesdochclpetodraw vptheSapniorcftrongly 5 And we fee

that m Pou'ling ofTrees, many doe vfc to leauc a Bough or two on the

Top, tohelpctodraw vp thcSap. And it is reported affo, that if you
graft vpon the Bough of a Tree, and cutorF fomcoftheold Bouglies,

the new Cions will perjlTi.

The Fourth is b^ LnyingtheReots bire about Chrijlmas, fomedaycs.
ThcC4«/<fis plaine, far that it doth arrert the Sappe, from going vp-

wardSjfora time} Which Arreft is afterwards releafed by the Couc-
ringofthc Root againe with Earth i

And then the Sap gcttcthvp^ but

later.

The Fifth is the Remoaing ofthe 7r«,fome Moneth before it Buddeth.

IhcCdofels, for that fome time will be required after the jR«wa^, for

theRefetling, before it can draw the luycc: And that time being loft,

the BlofTomemuft needs conae forth later.

The Sixth is the Grafting of Rofes in Mij, which commonly Gardi-
ncrs doc not till /«/;; And then they beare not till the Next Yeare; But
if you graft them m Msy, they will beare the fame yeare, but late.

The Seuenth is, the Girding of the Body of the Iree about with fome
Pack-threed; For that alfo, in a degree, rcftraincth theSap, and ma-
keth it come vp, more late, and more Slowly.

The Eighth is, the /'A»fl//»g of them in iShtdetOv'mz Hedge', The
CAufe is, partly the Keeping out ofthe Sunne, which haftcncth the Sap
to rife ; And partly the Robbing ofthem ofNourifhment, by the Stuffe

in the Hedge. Thefe Meanes may be praifiifed vpon other, both Trees,
and Flowers, Mutatis Mutandis.

Men hauc entertained a Conceit that fhewcch prettily ; Namely,
that ifyou graft a LaleComming Fruit,vpon a Stockc ofa Frmt'tree that

Commeth early, the Graft will beare Fruit earlyifiis a Peach vpon a Chcr-
riej And contrariwifc, if an Early-Comming-Fruit wpon a Stockeofa
Fruit-Tree that Ceotmeth Ute,the Graft will beare Fruit latcj Asa Cherry
vpon a Peach. But thefe are but Imaginations,and vntrue.Thc Cau/e is,

for that the Cions oucr-ruleth the Stocke quite ; And the Stockc is but
Paffiue only, and giucth Aliment, but no Motion to the Graft.
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Wc will (pcakc now, howro make Fruits, Flowers, and

^ooM larger J in morcplcnuic- andlw^cccr , than they vie

tobcj And how CO makcchcT>^ifjthcmlducs, more Tall;

more Spread j and more Hafticand Sudden , than they vfc

to be. Wherein there is no doubr, bur the former Experiments

o^ Acceleration, will fcrue much to thcfe purpofcs. Anda-

(^aincj that thck Experiments, which wefhall now Iccdownc,

doc icrnc alio ioi Acceleration; bccaufcboth Effcdis proceed

from the Encreale of Vigour in the Tree- But yet to auoid

Confufion ; And becaufcfomeofthcMeancs arc more pro-

per for the one Effcdi, and fame for the other, wc will handle

them apart.

It is an aflurcd ExperiencCjthat an Heape ofFlint, or Stone, laid about

the Bottomeoi z Wilde-Tree, (as an Odke,EIme, Allij &;c.) vpon rhc firft

Planting, doth make it profpcr double as much, as without ir. The

Caufe is, for that it retaincth the Moifture, which talleth atanv time vp-

on the Tree, and fuffcrcih it not to be exhaled by the Sunnc. Againe, it

keepcth the Tree warmc, from Cold Blafts and Frofts, as it were in an

Houfc. It may be alfo, there is fomewhat in the Keeping of ir ftcady at

the firft. ^^r^, if Laying of Straw fomc Height about the Bodic ofa

Tree, will not make the Tr^-f forwards.For though the Root giueth the

Sap, yet it is the Body that drawcthir. Butyoumuft note, that if you

lay Stones about the ftalke of Lettuce, or other plants, that are more

foft, it will ouer-moiftcn the Roots, fo as the Wormes will cat them.

A Tree, at tb.c firft Setting, (hould not be Shaken, vntill it hath W-

ken Root fully: And therefore fomc haue put two little Forkcr about

I
the Bottome of their Trees, to kcepe them vpright ; Bui after a yearcs

Rooting, then Shaking doth the Tree good, by Loofcning of the

Earth, and (perhaps) by Exercifing (as it were) ar.d Stii ring the Sap of

the Tree^.

Generally, the C««/>^<«n'47 of Boughes ^nd Suckers at the Root and

Bodie, dot!i make Trees grow high ; And contrariwife, the rorvlingAVid

Cutting of tiic Top, makcth them grow fprcad, and biiftiy. As wc fee in

Pollards, Zic.

It is reported,that to make hafij/ Growing Coppice-Woods, the way is, to

take Wiilevp, Sallow, Poplar, Aider, of fomc feucn yearcs growth ; .Aiid to

kt them,not vpright, but a-flopc,a rcafonablc depth vndcr the Groundj

And then, in ftcad of one Root, they will put forth many, and fo carry

more Shoots vpon a Stcmmc.

When you wou!d h^uc many new Roots of Fruit-trees, take a Low
7'r^^ and bow ir, and lay all his Branches a-flat vpon the Ground, and

cdft Earth vpon them ; And euery Twiggc will tjkc Root, And this i$ a

very profitable Experiment for Coftly Treesi (for the Boughcs will make

- Stockcs
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Stockcs without charge; ) SuchnsaxcjiprketSt Peacha, Almonds, Cor-

nduns, Mu&err/es,Ft»s,&cc. The like is concinuaJly pradifcd with f/««,

£t/ej, MHske-Rofes, &:c.

From May to luiy you may take oflf the Barke ofany Bsitgh, being of
the Bigncfl'; of three or fourc Inches, and couer the bare Place, fomc-

wh3taboiie,and below, with Loame well tempered with Horfc-dtiiig,

binding it 'ii^ downe. Then cut offthe Bough about Alholiontide in the

bare place, and fct it in the Ground ; And it will grow to be a faire Tree

inoncYcarc, ThcC-ia/^may bcjfor that the £4r/>>g from the Batkc^

kccpeth the Sap from defcending towards Winter, and fo holdcth it in >

the Bough ; And it may be alio that the Loamc and Horfc-Dung ap-

plied to tlie bare place, doe moiften it, and chentti it^and make it more
apt to put forth the Root. Note, that this may be a generall Mcanes
for keeping vp the Sap of Trees in their Boiighes ; Which may (eruc to

;

other Effeds.

It hath becnc pradifed in Trees, that fhcw fairc, and bcare not, to

Bore 4 Hole thoi ow the Heart of the Tree, and thereupon it will bcare.

VN^iichmay be for that the Tree before had too much Repletion, and
was oppreffcd with his owne Sappe ; For Repletion is an Enemie to Ge-
neration.

It hathbecne pradifed InTrees, that docnotbearc, toclcauctwo

or three of the Chicfc Roots, and to put into the Cleft a fmall Pebble,

which may keepe it open, and then it will bcare. TheC-w/^maybCjfor

that a Root of a Tree may be ( asit were,) Hide-bound, no lefle than

the Body of the Tree J Bat it will not keepe open without fomcwhat
put into it.

It is vfually pnidifed, to (et Tr«^ihat require much Jz/ww^, vpon
Wills againft the South-, As AprtcutSt PeacheSt Plitms,yines, F/^i.and the

like. It hath a double Commoditici The ope, thcHeatoi the W^<ifl by

Reflexion-^ The other, the 74/t/fl^tfB'47 of theJW^; For when a Trecj
gTo weth round, the vpper Boughes ouer-fhadow the lower ; But when
it is (pread vpon a VVall,theSunnc comraech alikc,vpon the vpper,and

lower Blanches.

It h.nh alio bcene pradifed (byfome) to pull off fbme Z«*« from
the Trees fu fpread, that the Sunne may come vpon the Bough and fr»«
the better. There hath becne pradifed alfo a Curicfitic, to (et a Trec^
vpon the ?(orth- Side of a Wall, and at a little height, to draw him tho-

row the VVali, and fpread him vpon the Sonth-Side: Conceiuing that

thcRootand lower Part of the Stocke Qiouldenioythc Frefhneilc of
thcSiiade; And the Vpper Boughes, and Fruit, the Comfort of the

Sunne. But it iorrcd not •, The Caa/e is, for that the Root rcquireth Ibrae

Comfort from the Sunne, though vndcr £arth,as well as the Body:And
the Lowci Part ofthe Body more than the Vpper, as wee fee in Com-
pafli'ig a Trw below with Straw.

The Lowne//e of the Bough, where the Fruit commeth, makeththe
Fruit greater, and to ripen better j roryouflialleucrfccin Apricots,

j
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Peaches, 6x MeleCotdnes, vpon a wall, rhegrcateftFrufts towards the

B ittomr. And m FrMceihzGrafenhai make the Wine, grow vpcn Jow

VineSjboundroimall Stakes. And the railed Vines in Arbours make

but Vcriuycc. It is true, that in Jttly, and other Countries, where they

haue hotter Sunnc, they raifc them vpon Elmes, and Trees \ But I con-

cciuCj that if the French Manner of Planting low, were hrouglu in vie

therCjtheir Wtties would be ftrongcr and fwectcr.But it is more charge-

able in rclpcdt of the Props. It were good to trie whether a Tree graf-

ted fomewhatncarc the Ground, and the lower boughes only main-

tained, and the higher continually proincd oft, would not make a lar-

ger Fruit.

To haue Fruit in Greater Plentie, the way is, to graft, not oncly vpon

young Stocks, but vpon diucrs Boughes ofan old Tree-, tor they will bcarc

great Numbers of Fruit; Whereas i{ you graft but vpon one Stockc,

the Tree can bcare but few.

The Digging yearely about the Roots ofTrrw.which is a great means,

both to the Acceleration and Melioration ot Fruits, is pradtifcd n nothing

bur in V/nes ; Which it it were transferred vnto other Trees,3nd Shruhs,

(as Rofes, ^c.) I conceiue would aduance them likewfe.

It hath beeneknowne, that a Fruit-7ree hath becnc blownevp (al-

moft) by the R'^ors, and fet vpagainc, and the next yeare bare excee-

dingly. The C4j»/^ofthij, was nothing but the z;<?<r/f»y»^ of the Earth,

which comfortcth any Trw.and is fit to be pradifcd, more than k is, in

Fruit-Treei : For Trees cannot bcfo fitly rcmoucd into New Grounds,

as Flowers and Herhs may.

To reuiue an oWrr^^ the Digging of it about the Boots, and Ap-
plying newMou'd totheRboAjiithcway. We fee alfo that Drio|/;r-

OxM, put into frerti P.ifture, gathcrnew and tendcrFIcfli; And inall

Things, better nourifhm'ent than hath bcene vfcd, dothhclpe to re-

new jEfpecially, if it be not oncly better, but changed_, and diftering

from the former.

If an Herbeht cutoff from the Roots, in the beginning of Winter,

and then the Earth be trodenand beaten downc hard, with the Foot

and Spade,the RottsmW become of very great Magnitude in Summer.

The Rf'-ifon is, for that the Moifturc being forbidden to come vp in the

Plant, if^iyeth longer in thcRoor,androdilatethir. And Gardiners vfc

to tread downc any loofc Ground, after they haue Ibwne Or/tons^ or

Turnips i &c.

\( Panicurn he laid below, and abourthe Bottomcofa Root, it will

caufc the Root to grow to an Exceffiuc BigncfTc. The Caufe !s, tor that

being it felfc of a Spungy Suhftance, it draweth the Mmfturtofchc

E irth ro it, and fo feedeth the Root. This is of greateft vfe for Onions^

Turnips, Pirfnips, and Carrets.

The Shifting ok Ground is a Meanes to better the T^"^^. and Fruit

;

But with this Caution; That all Things doe profper beft,whcn they ara

aduanced to the better; Your ;v«r/<'r7of Jr/f^woughttobeinamorc
Birrcn.
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Barren Ground, than the Ground is whercunto you remouc chetn.

So all Grajlers prefcrrc their Cattcll from meaner P..ftures ro better.

VVcfccallo, that HardncfTe in Youth Jengthneth Life, bccuifcir Ica-

uethaChcrilliing to the better of the Bodic, in Age: Nay in Hxcr-

cifcs, it is good tobcginne with the hardeft, as Dancing in Thscke

ShooCSjiXT,

It hath becnc obfctucd, that HacktKg of Trtfw in their Barke, both

do\vnc-righf,and acroifc, foas yon make them rather in llices, tlian in

continued Hatks, doth great good to Trf«; And efpeciallvdelincieth

them from htino^ Hide-bound, and killeth their MofTe.

shade tofome PUnts eonduceth to make them large, and profpe-

rous, more than Sunne j As in Straw-berries, and Bayes, &c. Therefore

amongft Strawberries, fow here and there fome Borrage-Seed ; And you

fliall findethe Strawberries \ndcr thofe Leaucs farre more large than

their Fellovves. And Bajes youmuft plant to the A'orth ; Or defend

them from the Sunae by a Hedge-Row j And when you fow the B^r-

rres, weed not the Borders, for the firft hal/c ycare ; For the ^/eed giueth

them shades. '

To increafe the Crops of Plants, there would be confidcrcd, not only

the Increafing the Lnfi of the Earth, or ofthe Plants but the fauing alfo of

that which is fpilt.So they haue lately made a Triall,to Set Wheat^which

neuertheltirehathbeeneleft off, becjufeofthe trouble and paincs J Yet

fo much is true, that there is muchfauedby tl)C5^«//)g, in comparifon

of tliat which is Sowetti Both by keeping it from being picked vp by

Birds ; And by Auoiding the Shallow lying of it, whereby much that

is fowen taketh no Root.

Ic is prcfcribcd by fome ofthe Ancients,thzt you take Small Trees, vp-

on which Figs or other Fruit grow,being yet vnripe,and coucr theTr^^f

in the Middle of Autumne with dung, vntill the Spring ; And then take

them vp in a warmedav, and replant them in good Ground; And by

that meanc$,the former yearcs Tree will be ripe,as by a new Birth;when

other Trees ofthe fimc kindjdoc but bloflbme.But this fccmcth to haue

no great Probrfbiliry.

It is rcporred, thac ifyou take Nitre, and mingle it with Water, to thf

thicknclTc oi Hone),\nd therewith annoint the Bud, after the Vine is cut,

it will fpront forth within eight diycs. The C4«/^ is like to be, (if the

Exferintent be true,) the Opening of the Bod, and of the Parts Conti-

guous, by the Spine of the Nitre, ; Yov Nitre is (as it were) the Life of

Vegetables.

Take Seed, or Kerneh of Apples, Peares, Orenges 5 Or a Peach, or a

rlum-Stoste, &:c. And put them into a Sqai}!^ (which is like a great

j

Onion,) and tlicy will come vp much earlier than in the Earthkklk.
This I conceiuc to be as a Kinde oi Grafting in the Boot] For as the

! Stocke of a Graf r yeeldeth better prepared NouriHiment to the Graftj
I than the Crude Earth ; S ) the Squill doth the like to the Seed. And I

': fuppofc the faiue would be done, by Putting KerneSsimo a Turnip, or

the
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tlic likq Sauc that the SijuiH is more Vigorous,? nci H >t.I t may he tried i

alfoj with putting Omon-Seedmxo >in Onien-Hiud, which tlurrcby ^per-

haps),will bring forth a larger, and carHcrO»8/<»tf. ;</'

The Pricking of a Fa:<»// in fcuerall phiccs, wt>cn it is ahnoft at his Big*

DcflTe, find bclorc if ripcncth, hath uccnepradilcd with lucccfT.-, to ri-

pen the Fruit more fiiddcnfy. Wee fee the Example of the Biting oi
j

Wsfpes, or Wfrmes, vpon Fruit, whereby it (manifeftiy) ripcneth the

fooncr.

It is reported, that Alga Marina (Sea-ivied) put vndcr the Roots of

Cole-worts, and (perhaps) of other P/(i«r/, will further their Growth,

Thevertiic (no doubt) hath Relation to i"*!//, which is a great Hclpc
,

to Fertility.

It hath bccne prai^ifed, to cut off the Stalkes of Cticumbers, immC'

diately after their Bearing, cJofc by the Eirth j And then to call a prct-

tic Quantitie of Earth vpon the Plant thAi remaineih; and they will

bearc the next ycarc Fruit, long before the ordinary time. The Canf^J

may be, for th.i t the Sap goeth downe the fooncr, and is not fpent in

tiieStalkeor Leafe, which remaincth after the Fruit. Where note,

that tlie Dying,\n the VVintcr,of the Roots otPlaots.rhat are ylnsHa&.kc-

mcth to be partly caufed by theOucr-Expence of the Sap into Stalke,

and Leaucs-j which being preucntcd, they will fupcr-annate, if they

fland warme.

The Pulling off many of the Bloffimes from a Fruit-Tree,doi\\ make

the Fr«rt fairer, ThcC<««/<'ismanifefti Forthatthe Sap hath the IcfTe

tonourifh. And it is a Common Experience, that if you doe not pull

offfome Bloffomes,xhc fit fl time a Tree b)oometb,it \<'ill blofTomc it felfc

to death.

It were good to try, what would be the Effcd, if all the Ble(fomes

were pulled from a Fruit-Tree-, Or the Acornes and Chefnut buds, SiC,

from a Wilde Tree, for two yearcs together. I fuppolc that the Tree will

either putforth, the third ycarc, bigger, and more plentiful! Fruit j Or

elfc . the fime yearcs, larger Lcaues^bccaufc ofthe Sap florcd vp.

i It hath bccne generally rt cciucd,that a ?/<»»; irdrtfr^^ with H-'^rw^W-'i*

W, will come vp fooncr and better, than with Cold Water, or with

Showers. But our Exjteriment of Witering Whut with Warme Water (as

hath beencfaid) fuccccded nor ; which may be, bccaufe the Triall was

too late i» the Ycare, 1.7Z.. in the End c>{ O^eber. For the Cold then

comming vpon the Seed,!ittcr it was made more tender by the Warme
W itcr,migfitclicckeit.

There is no doubt, but ih:itGrafting (for the moft Part ) doth t»eU0-

rate the Fruit. TiicC4»/f ismanifcfi; ForthattheNouriOimcntisbct-

1 ter prepared in theSto(ke,th.m in the Crude Earth: But yet note well,

that there be fome 7>f«, that are faid to come vp more f)appi!y from

the AVrwtf, than from the Grd/r i As the Peach, and Melocotone. The

Caufe I fuppofctobe, for that thofe /'/<i»rj require a Nourilliment of

great Moirture j And though the Nourilliment of the Stocke be fiiur,

ar,d
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and better prepared, yet it is not fomoift, and plcnrifiillj as the Nou-
rillimcntofthcfiir/^. And indeed wc lee thofe Fruits arc very Cold

Frnits in their Nature.

Ithathbeencrcceiucd, that a Smaller Peare, grafted vpon a Stocks

thatbcarcchagreater/'fiirf, will become Great. Bur I thinkc it is as

true,as that ofthe Pr/W- Fr»/V vpon the Lite Stocke-, And e conittrfo\

which we rcicded before : For the Cr>;»/ will gouerne, NcuerthcIcfTc

it is probable enough, that if you can get nCwwj to grow vpon a Steck

of another kindc, thatlsmuch moifter than his ownc Sttckf, it may
make the Fr«// Greater, becaufe it will yecid more plcntifull nourifli-

mcnt i
Though it is like it will make the Fruit Bafer. But generally,tke

Gra/tinv is vpon a dryer Stack ; As ."he Apple vpon a C/-4^ ; The Pearf vp-

on a 7/wr»f;&c. Yet it is reported, that in the Law-Countries they will

graft an ^/>/'/^Cw»/ vpon the Steckeof aColewort^ and it will bcarc a

great flaggy Apple-, The Kernell ofwhich, if it befct, willbeaC^/tfjVor/,

and not an Apple, ft were good to try, whether an Apple-Ctons Will pro-

Iper, if it be gr.iftcd vpon a StUttv, or vpon a Poplar, or vpon an Alder,

oTvpon an Elvie, or vpon inHorfe-Plumme, which are the moifteft of

Trees. I haue heard that it hath bcene tried vpon an Elme, and fuc-

cccdcd.

It is manifcft by Experieace,that FW^r^ Remoucd wax greatcr,be-

caufctheNourifhmcntismorceafilycomeby, in the loofe Earth. It

may be, that OftRcgraftingof thcfamc Cions, may likcwife make

Fruit greater ; As ifyou take a Cioni, and graft it vpon a Stotke the firft

yccre j And then cut it off, and graft it vpon another Stocke the fccond

ycerc; and fofora third; Or fourth yeere; And then let it reft, it will

yceld afterward, when it beareth, the greater Fruit.

OfG raft in g there are ntanj Experiments worth the Notingt but thtfe ve
referue to a proper place.

ItmakcthF/^/better,ifa Fig-Tree, when it beginneth to put forth

Lcaues,haue his Top cut off. The caufe is plaine,for that the Sap hath

the Icffe to feed, and the Icffc' way to mount ; But it may be, the Fig will

come fomewhat later,as was formerly touched. The fame may be tried

likcwife in other TVifir/.

It is reported, that Mulberries will bee fairer, and the Trees more

fruitfull, ifyou bore the Tr«>»f)tf of the Tr^f thorow, in feuerall places,

and thruft into the Places bored, Wedges offome Hot Trees,isT»rpen-

tiru, Majlick-Tree, Guaiacum, Juniper, &c. The Cdufe may be,for that Ad-

uentiue Heat doth clieare vp the Natiucluycc of theTr^^.

It is reported, that Tr^w will grow greater, and beare better Fruit,

ifyou put Salt, or Lees of Hiae, or Bloud to the Root. The Caufe may be

the Encrcafing the Luff or Spirit ofthe Raot-^ThcCc Things being more

forcible, thnn ordinary C<j»7p^y?/.

It is reported by one of the Ancients, that Arttchtakes viiW be lefle

prickly, and more tender, ifthe Seeds haue their Tops duIlcd,or grated

offvponaStone.
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Herbs will be tcrdcrer, and fairer; if you take them out oJ Beds,

when they arc newly come vp, and rcmoue them into Pvts, with better

Earth. The Remoiic from Bedto Bed was fpokcn of before ; But that

was in. (ciierall yecres ; This Js vpon the fiiddcn. The Caufe is the liime

with other Remoues, formerly mentioned.

Coleworts .ire reported by one ofthe Anciems^ to profpcr exceeding-

ly, and to be better tafted, ifthey be fometimcs watred with Salt-water^

And much more with IVater mixed with A'itre ; The Spirit of wiiich is

leffc Ad II rent than Salt.

It is reported that Cucumbers will prone more Tender, and Dainty,

iftheir Seeds be Steeped{a. little) in Mike ; ThcCaufe may be,for that the

Seedhc'me. mollified with the Milke, will be too weake to draw the grof^

ferluycc ofthe Earth, butoncly the finer. The fame Experiment may
be madcin Artichoakesy »nd other Seeds, when you would take away,

cither their FlafhinefTe, or BitterncfTe. They fpcakc alfo, that the like

Effed folioweth ^oiSteepi/ig in Pi'^ater mixed with Hoiuy ; But that fcc-

mcth to me not fo probable, becaufe Hoaej hath too quicke a Spirit.

It is reported that Cucumbers will be leflc lVatry,and more Melon-like,

if in the Pit where you fet them, you fill it (halfe way vp) with Chaffer

or fmall Stickesy and then powre Earth vpon them ; For Cucumbers, as it

fcemeth, doe extremely afi:ed Moifhirc j And ouer-drinkc themfeluf s $

Which this Chaffe,oi C^z/j/orbiddeth. Nay,it is further tcported,that

ifwhen a C«f«w^tfr is growne, you fctaPot of water pbout fiuc or fix

inches diftance from it, it will, in 24. houres, fhoot fo much out, as to

touch the Porj Which if it be truc.it is an Experiment ofan higherNa.
ttttCjthan belongcth to this Title: For it difcoucreth Perception in PlantSt

to moue towards that which fhouldhclpc and comfort them, though

it be at a diftance.The ancient Tradition ofthe Fine is far more ftrange:

It is, that ifyou fet a Stake, or Prop, fomc diflance from it, it will grow

that wayj Which is farreftranger (.isisfiid) than the other j For that

ll^^ater may work by a Sympathy of Attra^ion : But this of the Stake fec-

mcth to be a Rcafonable Difcourfe.

It hath bcenc touched before, that Terebraticn of Trees doth make
thera profper better. But it is found alfo, that it maketh the Fruit fwce-

ter, andbcttcr. The Caufe is, for that notwithftjuding the Terebration^

thcymayrccciucAl'mentfufficienti And yet no more than they can

well turnc, and difgefl j And widiall doe fwcat out the courfcft and vn-

profitablcfl luycc j Euen as it is in Lining Creatures,vj\\ich by Moderate

Feeding, and Exercifc, and Swcatj attaine the foundcft Habit of

iBody.

I As TerebratJfin doth Melitrate Bruit, ^o^ vpon the like reafon, doth

Letting oiPlantsBloud'^ As Pricking Fines, or other 7r/«, after they bee

offomeGrowth J And thereby letting forth G*w, or Tirrfrw^ Though
this be nor to continue, as it is in Terebration, but at fome Scafons. And
it srcnortcd, that by this Artifice, Bitter Almonds haue bcene turned

into Sweet.
' The
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The Ancients for the Bulcfnting of Fritit, doc commend Swines-

D«»^aboiie all other D««^; Which may bc,becaufcofthcMoiftiireof

thatBcaft, whereby the Excretfiefsi hathlefle Acrimony j For wc fee

Swines and Piggs FicQi is thcMoilkft of Fleflics.

It is obfcriicd by fome, that ail Herbs wax fweetcfj both in Smell

and T.jftc,it after they be grownc vp fume reafonablc tiNie,they be cur

and fo yon take thclatter Sprout. ThcC<j«/f may bejor that the longer

chc Inycc Ibycth in the Root, and Stalke, the better it concodetb. For

one ofthe Chicfe Canfcs,why Grains, Seeds, and Frmts,are more Nou-
rifhiog ihjn Leaues, is the Length of time, in which they grow to Ma-

tuntion. h were not amiflc tokccpe baclce the Sip o^Herbs, or the like,

by fome fie mcancs, till tlie end ofSummer ; whereby (it may be) they

will be more Nouniliing.

As Grafting d'lth gcnemlly aduancc and Meliorate Fruits, aboue that

which thcv would bcCjifthey were let of ivVrw//, or Stones, in regard

the A'<»«r/y^«»^»/ IS better concoftcd; So (nodoiibc) euen in Graftings

for the fame caufe the Clioifeofthe Stocke doth much; Alwaics pro-

uidedjthat itbefomewhatinferiour to the Ciom : Forotherwif. itdul-

ieth it. They commend much the Grj/?/»^ ofPMrw, or Apples, vpon a

Qui»ce-J. '1'' >
'

hcddeiihe Meines o^ Meliordtion oi Fruits, before mentioned, it is

fctdownc as trycd, xhat a Mixture o{Bran, and Swines-Dufig-j Or Chaffe

and Swi»ej-Du>^ ; (e/pecialiy laid vp together for a Moncth to rotj) is

a very great Nourillier, and Comforter to a Fruit-Tree.

It IS dcliucrcd, that Onions wax gtcater, if they be taken out ofthe

Earth, and laid a drying twenty daiesj and then fee againcj And yet

more, ifthe outermoft Pill be taken ofFall oner.

Itisdcliueredbyfome, that ifone take the Bough of a Low Fruit-

7r«, newly budded, and draw it gently, without hurting it, into an

£<rr//<'/» Pot perforate at the bottomc CO let in the Wd»?, and then Co-
ticr the Pot with EJtth, it will yeeld a very large Fruit, within the

i Ground, Which Experiment is Nothing but Potting of Plants, without

, Rcmouinc,and Leaning the Fruit in the Earth. The like, (they fay,)

will be cfle(fl:ed,by an Empty Pot without Earth in it, put ouer a Fruit,

being propped vp with a Stake, as it hangeth vpon the Tree ; And the

better, if fome few Perrnfions be made in the Pot. Wherein, bcfides

the Defending of the Fruit, from Extremity of Sunne or Weather,
fome giue a reafon , that the Fruit , Louing and Coueting the o-

pcn Aire and Siinno, is inuited by thofe Pertufions, to fpread and

approach, as necrc the open Aire, as it can ; And fo enlargeth in Mag-

nitudes.

AllTr^rt in High^nd Sandy Grounds, are to be (ct deepc ; And in Wa~

try Grounis,mQxe ("hallow.And in all 7>?«,whcn tbcv be remoucd(efpe-

cially Fruit-Trees) circ oug!u to be taken, that the Sides ofthe Trees be

coafted, CAVr//;ar,dvS'tffl/^,o;c.) as they ftoud before. The fame is fjid

a]£oo^ Stone out uhhe Quarry, to make it more durable ; Though that

L 2 feemeth
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fccincth to haiic leflc rcafon 5 Bccaiifc the Scfine lyctli ndt fo nccrc the

Sunne, as the Tr^tf growcth.

Tfml>er Trees in a Ceppice Wtod^ doc grow bctrcr, th.in in an Op^n
;

Field ; Both bccaurc,t}icy offer not to fprcad fo nnich,bur flioot vp ftill i

in Height ; And chiefly becaulc they arc defended from too much Sun

and Wind, which doc checkc the Growth of all Fruit
-^
And ((> (no

|

doubt) Fm<-7r^", oxVines, fct vpon a IVa^, againft the Siinne, be-
j

twecne Elbowes 01 BiittrefTes ofStone,ri^eu more, than vpon a Piaine 1

Wall.
!

Ic'.sfaid, that'll Potido Roots, be fct in a Pot filled with Earth, and
1

then the Pot with Earth be fct likcwife within the Gound, fome two or
j

three Inches, the Roots will grow greater, than Ordinary. The Caufc^ ;

may bc,for that HauingE<rth cnotigh within the Pet to nounfh them;
|

And then being ftoppcd by the Bottome of the Pot from putting
j

String's dow.nv^.rd, they muft needs grow greater in Breadth and
]

Tiiickncde. And it may be, that all Seeds, ot Roots, Potted, and fo fee

into the Earth, will profpcr the better.

The Cutting off^iht Letues of Radtfb, or otlier Roots, in the begin-

ning of Winter, before they wither ; And Couering againc the Root,

ifomethir.g high with Earth; Willprcferue xhcRoot all Winter, and

' make it bigger, in the Spring following, as hath beenc partly touched

before. So that there is a double Vfc ofthis C«(m«^tf^thcZMi(«: For

in Plants^ where the Root is the Efculent, as R»di(h, and Par/nips, it will

make the Root the greater : And fo it will doe to the Hetds of Oitiens.

And where the Fr«// is the E/culertt, by Strcngthning the Root, it will

make the Fr«//alfo the greater.

' It is zxxExperiment of great pleafurc, to make the Leattes of Shady

I Trees, larger than ordinary. It hath beene tt ied (for cercaine) that a Ci-
^

I ons of a VVeech-Elme, grafted vpon the Scockc of an Ordinary Elrrte, will
'

put forth Lcaucs,almoft as broad as the Brimmc of ones Hat. And it
|

is very likely, thatas in Fruit-Trees,the Graft maketha greater Fmf^So

in Trees tint bcarc no Fruit, it will make the greater Leaues. It would be

' trycd therefore in rrf« of that kinde chiefly; As Birch, j4j}, H'/lloWi]

Andcfpccially the Shitting Willow, which they caWSwallow-Taile, be.

caufc of the pleafurc of the Leafe.

i
The EarrentteJJeoiTrees, by Accident, (bcfides the IVesktie^e of the

Soile,Seed, or Root ; And thcyw^r;- of the Weather) comnicth either of

Ithcir Ouer-grewing with Maffe-yOt their being Plide-bound\ Or their Plan-

;,
ting too deepc ; Or by iffuing of the Sap too much into the Leaues. For all

thcf€ tlicrc arc Remedies mentioned before.

Wccfectliac in Liuing Creatures, thai hauc Male and Fe-

male^tlicrc is Copulation of (ciicrali Kinds; And fo Compound

Creatures ; hs, the M«/<?, that is generated bctwixc ihe Horfc-j

and die AjTe^And feme other Compounds, whicli wc call Mon-

ficrs.
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flers, though more rare : And icis held, char thac Prouerl^c^s

Africafemper aliqnid Monflri parit -, commcch, for that the

Fountaines of Waters there, being rare, diucrsforcs ofBcafb

come from fcuerall Parts to drinke ; And fo being refrcOied,

fall to couple,and many times with TcucraH Kjnds. I UcCom-

pounding or Mixture of Kinds in Plants is not found out

;

Which ncucrthclclTe, if it bcpofljble, is more at command,
than zbai opining Creatures ; For thac their Luft requircth a

voluntary Motion ; wherefore it were One of the mofl: No-
ble Experiments to\ichin2^^lants, to findeitoutr For (o you

may hauc great Variety ofNew Fruits, and Florpers yet vn-

knowne. Gr^yriw^ doth it not: Thar mendeth the Fruit, or

doublctn the Flovers^Scc. But it hath not the Power to make

a Ner}:> l{inde. For the dons euer oucr-ruleth rhc Stocke.

Ithathbeenefetdowncbyoneof the Attcients, that if you take two
Twigs offeuerall Pruit trees, and flat them on the Sides, and then bindc

them clofe together, and fct them in the ground, they will come vp in

one Stockc; But yet they will put forth their feueral] Fr«//j,v/ithout any

CommiMttre in the Fruit. Wherein nore (by the way) that Vnity ofCo»-
/f»«tf)»«, is cafier to procure, th^n Fkity oi Species. It is reported alfo,

that Vines o{Red indl^ijite Grapes, beingfetinthe Ground, and the vp-

pcr Parts being flatted, and bound clofe together, will put forth Grapes

ofthe feuerall Colours, vpon the fame Branch; Ai^d Grape Stones offc-
uerall Colours within the fame Grape : But the more, after a yeere or

two J ThcVnity (as it fccmerh) growing more Perfc(fl. And this will

likewife helpc, iftrom the firft Vniting, they be often Watrcd ; For all

Moifture kelpcth to Vnion. And it is prefcribcd alfo, to bihdc the Bad,

asfooneas Jtcomracthforth, as well as the Stecke; At the leaft for a

time.

They report, thatdiucrs.9^^^/, put into a Clout, and laid in Earth

well dunged, will put vp PlantsContiguous j Which (afterwards) being

ho\md\n.,i\\civ Shoots v)'\\\ Incorporate. The like is faid oi KerneU^^wi

into a Esttle, with a Narrow Mouth, filled with Earth.

It is reported, that young Trees of feuerall kinds, fct contiguous,

without any binding,and very often Watred,'n a Fruit/uU Groued,witb
the very Luxury of the Trees, will incorporate, and grow together.

Which feemeth to me the likclicft Meanes, that hath beenepropoun-
dedi For that the B;»if»^ doth hinder the Naturall Swelling of the

Tree ; which, while it is in Moti«>n,doth better i.w';?.

There are many Ancient and Recciued Traditions, and

Obferuacio[is,touching die Sympathy and Antipathy o{Plants:

L 3 For
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Forthatiome will thriuc bed growipg nccrc others; which

they impute to Sympathy : And (omc worfc • which chcy m\-

^uiczo Antipathy. Butthcfc are Idle and Ignorant Conceits
j

And forfakc the true Indicaticn of the Caufes^ As the moft

Part of Experiments^ that conccrnc Sympathies and Jntipn-

thies doc. For as to Plants^ neither is there any luch Secret

Friend/htp,or Hatred, as they imagine ; And if vvc fliould bcc !

content to call it Sympathy, znd y^ntipathy, it is vtterly milla-

ken ; Fortiieir^^/w/J^^/vyisan Antipathy, and lUck Antipathy

is a Sympathy: For it is thus ; Whcrelceucr one Plant drawcth

fucha particular luyceout of the Earth; as itqualitieth the

Earch-, So a^ that luycc which remaincth is fit for the other

Plant, there the Neighbourhood doth good; Becaufe the

Nourifhmcnts are contrary, or (cucrall : But where two
Plants dv2Vj (m[ich) the fame luyce, there the Neighbour-

hood hurtcth ; For the one dccciueth the other.

Firft tlicreforc, all Plants that doc draw much Kottri[bmtnt from the

Edrth, and fo foakc the Earth,and cxhauft itj hurt all Things that grow
by them j As Great Trees, (cfpccially Albes) and fuch Trees, as fpread

thtk RoctSt nccrc the Top of the Ground. So the Celexcort is not an

Enemy (though that were anciently receiued) to the Vine onely j But it

is an Enemy to any other Plant ; Bccaufc it drawcth ftrongly the fattcft

j

luycc of the Earth. And if ic be true, that the yine, when it crccpcih

I nccrc the Colevort, will turneaway; This may bCj bccaufc there it fin-

I

dcth worfc Nouriilimcnt ; For though the Rtot be where it was, yet (I

!
doubt) die Phnt will bend as it nourilTicth. ;

,

Where ?/<j»ri arc offcucrall Natures, and draw {cucr.illluyccs out of

I

the Earth, there (as hath beenc fjid) the One fct by the otiier hclpcth ;

As it is letdownc by diucrs of the Ancients, tiiac Rew doth profpcr t

much, and bccommeth ftrongcr, ifitbefctbya F/g^f 7r^^: which(w?
j

concciuc) iscaufed, NoibyRcafon o^ Prienidii^, but by Extra^itn

of a Contrary luycc: The one Drawing lujce fit to rcfult Sweet, the

1 ©thcr bitter. So they hauc fct downe likewifc, that a Rofe fct by Garlicke
j

isfwceter : Which likewifc maybe, becaufe the more Fctidc luycc of
j

theEartl) gncrh into the Garlick; And the more Odoratcinto the R0fe. I

This wee fee manifcQly, that there be ccrtaine Cerne-pUwers, which

come fcldome or ncucr in other places, vnlcflc they bee fct ; But onely

amongft Cornc : As the BlewBtttle, a kindc of TeStw Xarj-GcldjlVilie

P eppy, and Pumitorjf. Neither can this bee, by Rcafon of the Culture

ot the Ground, by Plowing, or Furrowing; As fome Herl^s, and PUrv-
\

ers, will grow bur in T)Uche< new Caft j For ifthe GreundWc fallow,3nd <

vnfowne, they will not come : So as it lliould fcemc to be the Cornr^i
\

that I
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that qualificth the Earth, and prcparcth it for their Growth.
ThisObfcruation, if itholdcth, (as it is vcrv probable,) is of great

vfc, for tlic Melionting o^Tafie in Fri»/Vj,and Efculent Herbs ; A iid o J the

Sent o(Fl«wers. For I doe not doubt, but ifthcF/gg(f-7>^<r doe make the

Itevf more ftrong, nnd bitter, (as the Ancients haiie noted,) good ft. >re

ot'Rew planted about the FigTree,w\\\ make the Fig more (vvccr. Now
the Ta/Ies that doe mod offend in hruits, and Nerbs, and Roe(s,aTc Bitter^

Htrrifh ; Sewre\ And lVatri(h,oxFliJbji. It were good therefore to make
thcTiialls following.

Take IVermereeod, or Rew, and fet it neare Lettuce, or Colejl^ry, or jlr-

tiehttke j And fee whether the Lettuce, or the C0lefi0ry, &c. become not

the fwcetcr.

Take a Scruice-Tree, or a Cornelian-Tree, or an Elder-Tree, which

wee know haucFra/Vjot h.irH-i and binding luycc, and fet them ncarc

a Vine, or Figge-Tree, and fee whether the Grapes, or Figges, will not be

thcfweetcr.

TakzCucumbers, or Pumpiens, and fet vhcm (here and there)amongft

Miuke-Melons, and fee whether the Melons will not be more VViny, and
better tnfted.S:tCtfftf»J^frj(likewifc)among(t-ff4<^;//>, and fee whether

the Radi/h will not be made the more Biting.

Take Sorrell, and fet it amongft Ra^es, and (ec whether the iT-j^j will

not be the fwccter. .( tv. <.

Ti\iC Common Bridr, ap.dCetk 3n\nng{\yifflets, or Wall-Fhwers, and

fee whether it vvill not make t\\QViolets,oHVAli- Flovers fweetcr,and IcfTe

Earthy in their Smell. So fet Lettuce, or Cucumbers, amongft Rofemiry,

or £4;«, and fee whether the RofemAry, ox Bayes, will not be the more
Odoratc,or Atomaticall.

Contrariwife, you muft take heed, how you fet ^<fr^^ together, that

draw much the like luyce. And therefore I thinke Refemary will lecfc in

SwectncflCjifit be fet with Lauender,oi Bayes, or the like. But ycr,ifyou

will eorrcA the fti cngth ofan Hcrbe,you (hall doe well to fet other like

Herbs by him, to take him downe ; As ifyou lliould fet Tanfej by Ange-

bcM, it may be, the Artgelicd would be the weaker, and fitter for Mixture

in Pcffume. And ifyou fhould fctRevf by Ctmmw Wormtwood, it may
be, the Wormewooi would turnc to be Iikcr RomanWormewood.

This /^x/tfw<'isoflargc extent; And therefore would befeucrcdjand

refined by TmW. Neither muft you expc(a to hauc a Grojfe Difference by

this kindc ofCulture, but only Further TerfeElion.

Trial] wou'd be alfo made in Herbs Poifooous, and PurgMiue,vJhofe ill

Qiialitie (pcrhaos) may be di(charged,or attemprcd, by Setting ftton-

gcr Poifons, or Purgtttues, by them.

It is reported, that the Shrub called Our Ladies Seale, (which is a

Kindc of Brio»i,) and Ctlew^ts, fet necre together, one or both will

die. The Caicfe is, for that they be both great Deprcdatoursof the

Earth,andoncof them ftarueth the other. The like is laid of a Reed,

mdiBrdei Both which arc fucculcntj And therefore the One de-

_ ceiueth
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cciucth the Other. And the like oiHemleckaxxd. Rew^^oth. which draw .

ftrongluyces.
|

Some of the Ancients, and likcwifs diners of theModcrnc Writers,

that hauc laboured in AaturaH Magick, haue noted a SymPathji,hc^wccnz

the Sun^e, Moa^e, :ind fomcPrincipalIi"/irr«i Andcercainc^rr^^.ind

rUnts. And fo they hauc denominated ioxntHerbei Solar, and fome i

Lunar j And fuch like Toyes put into great Words. It is manifcO,that ^

there arc fomc Flowers, that hauc RfJ]>eci to the Sunne, in two Ktndes j |

The onzhy Opening aud Shuttiog-y Ar.d the other by Bowing and Ivdi- :

mng the Head. For Mary-golds, Tutippa's, Pimpernell, and indeed moft
'

Flowers, doc open orfpread their Leaues abroad, when the Suane (hi-
,

ncthferencandfairc: Andagaine, ( in fome part,) clofe them, or ga-
,

ther them inward, either towards Night, or when the Skie is ouercaft.

Of this there needcth no fijch Solemnc Reafon to be afligned ; As to

fay, that they reioyccat the Prcfcnccof the Sunne; And mournc at

the Abicncc thereof. For it is Nothing clfc, but a httle Loading of the

Leaues, and Swelling them at the Bottome, with the Moifture of the

Aire-, whereas thcdrie Aire doth extend them: And they makeita

Pcecc of the wonder, thatG^r^wC/dw^ will hide the Stalke, whentlic'

Sunne flicwcth bright ; Which is Nothing, but a full Expanfion ofthe

leaues. For the Bowing and Indi»ittg the Head; it isfuund in the great

Flower oi the Sunni', in Marygelds; Wart-wort -, Mallow Flowers ; and

others. ThcCau/e is fomcwhat more Obfcurethan thcformet; But I

take it to be no other, but that the Part againft which thcSunne bca-

tcthjWaxeth more faint and flaccidc in the Stalke j And thereby Icflc

able to fupport the Flower.

What a little MoiJ^ure wlW doc in Vegetables^ eucn though they be

dead, and fcuered froift the Eartlijappeareth well in the Experiment of

luglers. They take the Beardoi^n Oate; which (if you maikc it well,)

is wreathed at the Bottome, and one Imooth entire Sttaw at the Top.

They take only the Part that is Wrcathed,ind cut ofFthe othcr,lcauing

the Beard halfe the Breadth ofa finger in length. Then they make a lit-
j

tlcCreff'e o{ a ^ill, long-wayes of that Part ofthc^ifl, which hath
j

the PitljjAnd Crofle-vraycs ofthat pcece ofthe Quill without Pith^Thc
j

whole CroJJe being the Breadth ofa Fi/igcr high. Then they pricke the.

;

Bottome where the Pith is, and thereinto they put the Oaten-beard, Ica-

uing halfc of it fticking forth ofthe ^»/l/ ; Then they "kc a little white

Box of wood, to deceiiic Men,as if fomcwhat in the Box did workc the

Feat : In which, with a Pinne, they m.ike a httle Hole, enough to take

the Beard, but not to let the Croffe linke downc, but to ftickc.Thcn like-

wife by way of Importute,thcy makca Qucftion; As, Who is thcFai-

reft Woman in the Company ? Or, Who hath a Gloue, or Card ? And
cnufe another to name diucrs Pcrlons : And vpon cuery Naming, they

Itickc the Cri'y/^ in the Box, hauingfirft put it towards their Mouth, as

ifthey charmed it ; And the Croffe ftirrcth not 5 Bjit when they come to

the Perlbn that they would take; As they hold xhzCroffe to their moutJj,

they
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they touch the BrWu-ith the Tip of their Tongue, and wet it; And (6

ftickc the Crtf^df in the Box; And then you (lia'.l feeit turne finely and
foftly, three orfoureTurncs; Which is ciufcd by the vntwining of the

Betrd by the Moillure. You may fee it more cuidently, ifyou itick tlic

CrofTe bctivccnc your fingers, in Stead of the Box ; And therefore you
may fee, th.it this Motion, which is cffcdcd by fo httie VVcr, is ftrongcr

than the Clofing or Bending of the Head of a Marigold.

It is reported by rome,that tht: Herbe otWtd Refa-Sel^,(\vhercoi ihcy

jmakcStrong Waters,) willartheNoonc-day, when the5Hw/?f fliintth

hot and bright, haue a great Dew vpon it.And rhcrcforCjthat the ri£;ht

j

Name is Ros Selis : which they impute to a Delight and Sympathy, that

• if hath with theSunne. Men fauour Wonders. It werccoodfirlt tobc

jfure, that the Dew that is found vpon it, be not the Dew of the Mor-

j

ning Prcicrucd, when the Dew of other Hcrlps \s breathed away ; for it

I
hath a fmootb and thickc Le^iCy that doth not difcharge the Dew fo

foonc, as other AVr^f/ that arc more Spungie and Porous. And it may
' he Purflofff, or fomc other Hcrbc, doth the like, and is not markcd.But

if it be fo, tiiat it hath more Dew at Noone, than in the Morning, then

/ure itfccmeth to be an Exudation of the Herh it felfe. As Plums Iweat

when they ate fct into the Oucn : for rou will not ( I hope) thinke, that

itislike Gedeons Fleece ofl^fipQ, that the Dew Should fall vpon that, and

no where clfc.

It is certainc, that the Honej-devees are found more vpon Oake-ifoues,

than vpon y^/J, or Beech, or the like; But whether any Crf*/^ be, from

thcl^rf/i' it felfe, to concod the JD^V; Or whether it be only, that the

Z«/«f IS Clofe and Smooth; (And therefore drinkethnotintheDew,

but pre/eructhit;) may be doubted. It would be well inquired, whe-
ther ^fan^i thz Drug, doth fall but vpon certaine/^^r^w or Zm»« on-

ly. Flowers that haue dcepci'«f/ttf//,doe gather in the Bottome,a kinde

oiHeney ; As Honej Suckles ; ( both the Weedbine, and the 7rifoile'jLil-

lies ; and the like. And in them certainly the Flnfer beareth part with

tbcZi^jv.

The Experience is, that the Froth,\vh\ch they call Wcodfeare, ( being

like a kinde of Spittle,) is found but vpon ccrtaine Herbs,ind thofe Hot
Ones ; As Lauender, Ltuender-cotton, Sage, Hifope, &c. OftheC/f«/<r of

this enquire further ; For it fecmeth a Secret.There falleth alfo Mildew

vpon C(fr»e,3nd fmutteth it ; But it may bc,that the fame falleth alfo vp-

on other ^fr^/, and is notobferued.

It were good, Tri4i were made, whether the great Confent be-

twecne PUotsand Water, which is a principall Nourillimentof them,

will make an Attraction ox Diftancc, and not at Touch only. Therefore

tdkczVeffeU, and in the middle of it majteafalfe Bottomeof couife

CanuafTe : Fill it with Earth aboue the CanuafTe^ and let not the Earth

be watrcd • Then ^ow fomc good Seeds in that Eatth ; But vnder .the

CanuafTe, fomehalfe a foot in the Bottome^of the Vcffcll, lay a great

Spttnge, thorowly wet in water j And let it lye fc? fome ten Daycs ; And
fee
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Ice whether the SeeJs will fprout, and the Earth become more Moilt,

and the Sfunge nioredrie. The Experiment formerly menrioncd ot the

C"»f«w^tfr,crccpingtothePotofWater,isfarrc ftranger than this.

THc Altering of the Se»t,Cohur,oT Tafle ofFriirr.by Infufing.Mixiftg^

or Letting into the Esrke, or Root ofthe Tree, Herbe, or Flower, any

Coloured, Artmaticai, or MedicinsH Subftancc ; are but Pancies.lhc duje
iSjfor that thofe Things haue pafTcd their Period^and nouriOi not. And
all <rf/rfrrf/w»ofVcgctables, in thofe Qualities, muft be by fomewhat,

that is apt to goc into the NourilTimcnt of the Plant. But this is true

;

thatwhercift»<rfccdvponPW/</rG<»r//cjtr, their Mtlke lafteth plainly of

the Garlicke : And the F.'cfli of Muttons is better tafted where the Sheepe

feed vpon WfUe Thyme, and other wholefomc Herbs. Galen alfb fpcakcih

of theCuringofthe J'rtrr«»of the Liaer,by Milke oi a Cow, that fcc-

dcth but vpon certainc Herbs\ And Honey in Sfaine fmellcth (apparent-

ly) ofthe ^^wary, oiOrenge, from\v4iencethcB^^gathcrethit: And
there isan old Tradition ofa Majden that was fed with iVi^^iiMJ; (which

is counted the Strongeft Poyfon ofall Vegetables j ) which with vfe did

not hurt the Maid, but poifoncd fomc that had Carnall Company with

her. So it is obfemcd by fomc, that there is a vcrtuous Bet^ar, and an-

other without vcrtuc ; which appcare to the fhcw alike j But the Vcrtu-

ous is taken from the Beaft, that fccdcth vpon the Mountaincs, where

there arc TheriaesU Herbs i And that without Vcrtuc, from thofe that

feed in the Vallcyes, where no fuch Herbesuc. Thus farre I am of Opi-

nion ; That as Steeped Wines and BecrcSjarc very AdedicindU; and liicc-

wifc Bread tempered with diucrs Powders; Soof Ji/(f4;alfo(as Flefh,

Pi/h,MilkeyindEgges,) that they may be made of great vfe for Medi-

cine, and Diet, if the Beajlfy Fowle, or Fijb, be fed with a fpcciall kindeof

food fit for the Difcafc. It were a dangerous Thing alfo for fccret Em-
poyfonments. ButwhctheritmaybcapplycdvntoP/-i/»rj,and AVr^ I

doubt more i Becaufc the Nourifhment of them is a more common
luyce ; which is hardly capable of any fpcciall Qualitic, vntill the PUtU

doeaffmiilateir.

But left our Incredulity may prciudicc any profitable Operations in

this kind, (cfpccially fincc Many ofthe Ancients haue fet them down,)

Wc thinkc good briefly to propound thcfoure J/if4«^/,which they haue

deuifcd of Making Plants Medictnable. The Firft is by sUttingot the

Root, and lnfitfi»g into it the Medicine ; As Hellebore, Ofism, Scammonj,

Triacle, &c. And then binding it vp againc.This fccmcth to mc the Icaft

probable; Becaufc the /fwrdrawcth immediately from the Earth; And
fo the Nourifhment is the more Common, and IcflTc Qualified: And
bcfidcs it is a long time in Going vp, ere it come to the Fruit. The Se-

cond way is, to Perforate the BodymithcTree, and there ro Infnfe the

Medicine: VVhich is fomewhat better: For if any Vcrtue be rccciued

from the Medicine, h hath the Icflc way, and the leffc time, to goe vp

The Third is, thcSteeping ofthe Seed or Kernell in fomc Liquor, where
m
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in lUc Medicine \%Infu(ed: which I haiic little Opinion of, bccaufe the

i'<r<f</ (I doiibtj) will not draw the Parts of the Matter, which h.iuc the

/'r<»/'ri<r/7;Biititwillbec farre the more likely, il you mingle the Me-

diane with Du»g ; For that the 5"^^^ naturally drawing the M&ijlure of

thcDung, nuycill in withalllonieofthc Propriety. The fourth is, the

lVa(ringo{th^ Plant aft, with anln/ujio/fo^ the Medicine. This, in one

ref^icd:, may haiic more force tlian the reft; Becaufcthc UMediattonls

oft renewed; Whereas the reft are applyed but at one time; And
therefore the Vertuc may the fooncr vanifli. But ftill I doubt, that

the Root is fomcwhat too ftubborne to rcceiue thofc fine /wr^rfjf/tfj*;
j

And bcfides, (as I fiid before,) they haue a great A//// to goevp. I

iudgc therefore the hkelitft way to be the Perforationef the Bodte

of the Tree, in feuerall Places, one abouethe other \ And the F//-

ling of the Holes with Dung mingled teiththe Medicine.

And the fr<i/r;»^ of thole Lumpesoi Dung, with

Squirts of an Infufton ot the Medicinem
Danced water, once in three

orfourcDaycs.
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V R Experiments wc take care to be (as

we haue often faid) cither Experimen-

ta Fru6lifera^ or Lucifera ; Either of

Vje.oxoi Difcouery:¥ot wduiclmpo-
flures

J
A nd defpife Cur'iofities. Yet bc-

caufc we mull apply our Selues lomc-

what to Others, we will fet downe
fome Quriofities touching Plants.

It is a Curiofity, to h^xitfettert\l Fruits vpor. one Tree ; And the morCj

when fome of rhcm come Eirly^ and fbme come Lite; So that you
mayhaucvponthcfimeTr^^, Ripe Fruits all Sommcr. This is cafily

done, by Grafting of fciierall Cw«,vpon fcuerall Boughcs, of a Stock,

in a good Ground, pictuifiilly fed. So you may hauc all Kindcs o{Cher-

ries, and all kindcs n{^Plums, and Peiches^ and AfricttSy vpon one Tree ;

But I conceiuc the 7);««r/z;7 of Fr»Wi muft bcfuch, as will graft vpon
thcfimeStocke. And therefore I doubt, whether you can hauc Ap.

plest or Petres, or Orettgesy vpon the fame Stocke, vpon which you graft

Plummei.

]z\s a Curiojiiy toh^ue Fruits of Diuers Shapes, and Figures. This is

cafily performed by Moulding them, when the Fruit is young, with

Moulds of Esrth,orWood.So you may haue Cwfww^^r/.&c. as Long
M as
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asa Cane^Or as Ivound as a Sphcirc; Or formed like a Croflc. You
may haiic alfo Applet, in the forme o^Peares, or Ijmons. You m.iy hauc

alfo Fruit in more Accurate Figures ; Aswc faid ot Men,Beafii,or Birds,

according as yon make the Moulds, VV'hcrcin you mint vndcill*nd,

that you make the Mould big enough, to concainc the whole Fr««,

when it is grovvnc to the greateft : For elfc you will choake chc Sprea-

ding of tfieFr*//; Which othcrwifc would fpread it IclK-j and fill the

Concaue, and fo bee turned into the Jf^fiiPfdcnred; As icisin Mould-

workcs ofLiquid Things. Some doubt may bee concciued, tliat the

Keeping oftheSunne from the Fm/, may hurt it: But there is ordina-

ry experience of Fr»« that growcth Couercd. Qu/tre alfo, whether

fomefmail Holes, may not be made in the Wood, to let in theSunne.

And note, that it vverebcft to make the Moulds partible, glued, or ce-

mented together, that you may open them, when you take out the

Fruit.

It is a Curitjity, to haue Inferiptians, or E»^.iaings, in Frait, or Trees.

This is cafily performed,by Writing with a A'eeMe,ot Bodkin, ox Knifes,

or the like, when the Friit, or Trees are young ; For as they groWjfo the

Letters will grow more Urge, and Graphicall.

Tencrifg, mets iacidere Amares

Arbaribni^ ere/cent ilta, crefcetis Amores.

You may haue Trees affareUed with Flswers, or Herbs, by Boring

Holes in the Bodies ofthem, and Putting into them Earth helpen with

Mucke, and Setting Seeds, or Slips, ofVielets^ Strawberries^ WUde-Thjme,

Camomill,3nd fiich like in the Earth. VVhercin they doe bur growjin the

7rf^, as they doe in P^/y i Though (perhaps) with fomc Feeding from

the Trees. It would be tried alfo with Shoots oiFines, and Roots of Red- I

^tf/<rjjForit maybe, they being ofa more Ligneous Naty re, will in-
;

corporate with the Tree it fclfc.

It is an ordinary C^r/tf^/j', to Forme Trees and Shrubs, (as Rofemary, 1

luniper, and the like,) into Sundry Shapei-^ which is done by Moul-

ding them within, and Cutting them without. But they are but lame
j

Things, being too fmall to Lecpe Figure: Great Cafiles made oiTreei :

vpan Frames of Timber, with Turrets, and ArcJies, were matters of

'Magnificence.

AmongftC*rw/J«>/,IflT*lI place C*/MWJ/wfl, though itbcfomcwhat

better : For Beauty in Flowers is their Prchcmincncc. It is obfenied by

fomcjth.it GiUy-fiowers,Sv(>eetWilli*ms,rieUtSyth»tn\e. Coloured, if they

be negle»Slcd, and neither Watrcd,nor New Moulded, nor Tranfplan-

rcd, will tumc IVhite. And it is probable^that theWhite mth much cul-

ture, may turnc Coloured. For this is certainc, that the White Colour
j

commcth ofScarcity of NoHrillimcnt; Except iu Flowers that are

onriyW^/W, and admit no other C*/tf«rj.

It is good therefore, tofccwhatvV4rii»'«doc accompany wliat Co

lours ; For by that you (liall liauc Light, bow to induce Celo0rs,^\ Pro-

ducingthofciV4/*/-«. Whites nn: more Inudoratc, (for the moif part,)

than
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thin Flowers of the fame kinde Celtortd-, As is found in Single IVhite^

yioUtsM'i}'tt-Rofe^, while GfUy-Fltwers, White Stock-GtUy Fhwers, !kc.

WcfindcaKo, thu Blojfomes oi 'frees^ thu:\xc White, arc commonly

Inodoratc; ks Cherries, PeAres, Plummes; Whereas thofe o\ JppUsy

CrdifS, /ilirtffttds, and Peaches, arc BliiHiy, and Smell fvvcer. The Cju/e

is, for that the Siihfbncc that m.ikcth the Flower, is of the thmntit

and fincft of the PUat; Which alfo makctli Flowers to be of fod.nn-

ty Colours. And it it bee too Spating, and Thinne, it artaincth no

Strength of Odour ; Except it be in fuch PUrsts, as arc very Succulent;

Whereby they need rather to be fcanted in their Nouriliimcnr, than

rcplcniihcd, to ha uc them fwect. As wc fee in White Satyrioo, which is

of a Diinty Smell; And in Bed»e- Flowers, Sec. And againc, if the

f/aa/ bee of Nature, to put forth f-r/;/;^ F/tfjpwi onely, and thofe not

thinne, or dry, thcvarecommenlyof ranckcand fulfomc Smell j As

May-FloTvers, and White Lilies.

Contrarivvife, in Berries, the Whiteis commonly more Delicate, and

Sweet in Tafle, than the C#/«<r^</i As we fee in White Grapes; In White

Ra/pes ilnH'hite Strawkrrtes i In White Curra»s,Sic. The Canfe is, for

that the Ctf/i7»rf</arc more iuyccd, and eourfcr iuyccd ; And therefore

not To well and eqaallyConcoi^cd; But the Jf&/tt are better proporti-

oned, to the Difgcftion of the PUftt.

hut in Fruits, the M-'/^rt^ commonly is meaner j As in feare-Ptitms,

Ddmift»t,S>:c. And thcChoiccfl ?/»w«itfiareBlackc; The Mulberry,

(which thoueh they call it a Sfrr7, is a Fr««,^ is better the Blacke, than

the white. The HaruefiWhite-Plftrnme, is a bafe Pkmme-y And thcFer-

dociio and White Date- PUtmme, arc no very good Fl»mmes. The dufi^j
is, for that they are all Ouer-watry; Whereas an higher Concodlion

is required for Swectncflc, or Plcafurc of Taftc j And therefore all

yourdaintyP/fliw»«^/, are a little dry, and come from the Stone; As

the Mufcle-Pl»mme, the Damafitt-Plttmmey the Peach, the Apricot, Sec.

Yet fomcFr»/f/, which grow not to bee B/jfjt/, are of the Nature of

Berries, fwcctcll fuch as are Paler* As the Ceur-Cberry, which incli-

neih more t^ White, is fwecter than the Red; But the Egriot is more
fowre.

Take Gif'y Flower Seed, of one kinde of Gilly- Flower: (As of the

Cloue-GiUj-Flowery which isthemofl Common;) And fbw it; And
there wjll come vpQifl^f/tfjy^r;, fome ofone C^/wr, and fbtoe of an-

other, c^ifuilly, asthc5'«'^mcetcthvrith Nourifhment in the Earth;

SothattlicQdr^wrrjfinde, that they mayhauc two or three Roots a-

Uinngft.in liundrcd, thatarcrare, and ofgreat Price: As Purple, Car-

naitort offcucrall Stripes ; The Caufi js (no doubt) that in Earth, though

It be contiguou<:,and in one Bed,there are very feuerall luyces ; And as

the .^Wis/dothcafually meet with the^jfo it commeth forth. And it is

noted tfpocially, that thole which doe come vp Purple, doe alwaies

comcvpSnelc; The7«>r^, as itfeerneth, not being able to fuffice a

Succulent C-Aour, and a Doul;le Letfe. This ExferJmtut of feuerall C**
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/*«r/,commingvp ^xovnonzSeed, would bt tried alfo in Larkes-Foot,

Menkes-Heod^ Poppy, and HoUyoke. *

Few Fruits arc coloured Red within ; The Queene- Apple is j And
another ^/'/'/^, called the i?tf/<r-///)^/tf; i¥«/^^rr/«Iikcu'ife; nnd Grppest

though moft toward the Skinnc. There is a Peach alfo, thn hath a

Circle of Red towards the Stone : And the Egriot- cherry is fomewhac
if^^ within; But i\o Peare, nor Warden, nor Plummey nor Jpricot, al-

though they haue (many times) Red lides, are Coloured Red within.

The Cau/e may be enquired.

TheGcncrall Celt/ur oi Plants is Greene-^ which is a Colour ihat no
Flower is of. Thcicis aGreenifb Prime-Ro/e, but it is Pale and fcarcca

Greene j The Leaaes offome Trees turne a little Murry, or Reddtjb ; Aiid

they be commonly r(»««g Leaues that doe fo; As it is in Oike>, and Vhtes^

and ^4/7if. Zm»« rot into a Tffi^w ; And fome Hollies haue part oftheir

ZMw^r^Z/i^M?, thatare, (toallfccmingj as Fftfh and Shining, as the

Greene. 1 fuppofe alfb,that TVflow is a IcfTc SucculentCtf/**r,th;in Greeny

And a degree neercr White. For it hath becne noted, that thofc Yell0r»

Leaues of HoRj ftand cuer towards the Aorth^ or Korth-Eaji. Some
Roots Aiz Tellow, asCarrets-^ And fome P/aw/j Bkud-Red, Sralke and .

Leale, 5ndaIl;9s^«MM»t/&w. Some ^^r^j incline to P»f/>/^, andJ?^^;

Asd Kindeof.S'd^tf doth,andaKindcof Jt//»/, andi?<»/4 Solis,^c. And
fome have White Leaues, asanothcrKmdc of cy**^^, and another Kindc

oi-Mint ; But At,ure, and a Faire Purple., arc ncuer found in Leaues, This

flicwethjthatfWrwaic madeofa Refined luyce, of the Eaith^ And
fo arc Fruits : ButLetues ofa more Courfe, and Common.

It is a Cawyrrjr alfo to make Flowers Double
-,
Which is cffedcdby

often Remeut:ig them into AVw Earth ; As on the contrary Parr, Dwr-

ble Flowers,hy neglcding,and notRemouing, fxouc Single. And the

Way to doc it fpcedily , is to (ow or fet Seeds, or Slips of Plovers ; And
jsfoon^as.theycomc vp, to remouc them into New Ground, that

is good. Enquire alfo, whether /»tf<-*/<jr/»^ o( Flowers, (as Steck-GiUy-

Flowers, Rtfes,tJMusk-ti«fes, 6(c.) <1oth not make them Doahle. There is

a cWr;-7i'«,that hath Double BloJJomesiBux that 7V^^ bearcth no Fruit',

And, it may be, that the fdme Meanes, which ap^'lird tD the Trf^,doth

extremely accelerate the Sap to rife, and hreake fcirth ; Would make

thcTVrtfpend itfclfe in Flowers, and thofe to become DsubU; Which
^jrcrea great plcafure to fee ; Efpccially in Jpple-Trees, Peich-Trees, and

! Alr>'''>df'TreeSjXb3th3uc Blefomet Bltt(h-Coloured.

The Making ol Fruits, without Core or Stone, i^likcwifca C/Kr/y////;

And foiiicwhat bettel": Becaufc whatfocucr mikcth them fo, is like ro

make thcton>orc Tender and Delicate. IfuCions ox Shoot, fit to bcfet

in the Ground, haue the P/;/; finely taken forth, (and not altogether,

but fonicpl It Icftjthc better to faue the life,) it will bearc a Fr«/<with

little, ornoCtfr^ oxStone. And the like is faid to bee, of diuiding a

i>«/f*-7r^tfdownc to the Ground, andTakiiig out the Pith, and then

binding it vp agaiac '.>i,t ^v > '< -"^^

c f,^ It
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It is reported alfo, that a C/Vr*o grafted vpon a Quince,\v\\\ h.me finall

or noSeeds j And it is vcrv probable, that Jiiy Sorvre Fruit, grafted vp-

on a Stock„i\\il bearcth a Sweeter Fruit, may both make the Fruit fwcc-

ccr,and more void ofthe harfh matter oi Kernels or Seeds.

It is reported, that notoncly thc7<ii7;7;^(?«;of thc/'//^, hmxhc Stop-

ping of the luyce ofthe Pith, from Rifiiig in the Middclt, and Turtua^ a
torifcontheOutfide, will make the Fm; without C^r^, orStone-y As
it you iliould bore a Tree cleane thorow, and put a wedge in. It is true,

there is forac Affinity betwecnc the Pith and the Kernell, bccaufc they

arc both ofa harlTi Subftance,and both placed in the Middeft.

Itisrcportcd,that7'r<r«B'4rr<ri perpetually with IVarme Water, will

make a Frttit, wich little or no Core, or Stone. And the Rule is general!,
|

thatwh3tr)cuer \v\\\ makt a Wild-Tree A Gurden-Tree, will make a Gar-

den-Tree to ha ue leflc Cere, or Stone.

THe Rule is certaine, that PUntsior want of Culture, degenerate to

be bafer in the fame Kinde ; And fometimes (b farrc,as to change

into another Kinde. i . The Standing lon^, and not being Jlemotied,nia-

kcth them degenerate. 2. Drought, vnlefTc the Earth of it fclfc be moift,

doth the like. g. So doth Remouir^ into voorfe Earthy or Forbearing to

CoTftftji the Earth I
Aswefcc that W-'dfirr-Afw/turncth into Field-Mint

i,

And the Colevpsrt into Rape by Ncgle<9-, &c.

Whatfocuer Fruit vfcth to be fet vpon a Root, or a Slip, ifit htfowne,

will degenerate. Grapesfowne •, pigs. Almonds^ Pontgranate Kernelsfowne;

make the Fruits degenerate, and become Wilde. And againe, Moft of

thofe Fruits that vfe to hegrafted, ifthey be fet oiKernels, or Stones, de-

generate. It is true, that Peaches (as hath beenc touched before) doe bet-

ter vpon i'fiwWiS'^r, than vpon Grafting: And the Rule of Exception

fhould f:eme to be this ; That whatfoeucr Plant rcquircth much Moi-
fturc, profpcrcih better vpon the Stone, ot Kerneli, than vpon the Graft.

For the Stocke, though it giucth a finer Nourifhmenr, yet it giueth a

fcantcr, than the Earth at large.- VA'.-'iij : .J Jj

Seeds,ihhey be very Old,3nd yet Iiaue ftrcngth enough to bring forth

a Plant, make the Plant degenerate. And therefore skilfull Gardincrs

make tri.ill of the Seeds, before they buy them, wliether they be good or

no, by Putting them iiito Water gently Boiled ; And if ihcy begood,
they will fpront within Halfc an Hourc.

. It is ftrangfi which is reported, that B4/;/ too much cxpofed to the

Snnne, doth turne into Wilde Thyme t Although thole two Herbs fcemc
to haucfmal! Affinityj but B4^/is almofi the only Hot /Tfr^^.thathath

Fat and Succulent £^4tf«; Which 0ylinefre5if it be drawne forth by the

Sunnc, it is like it w'll make a very great Change.

There is an old Tradition, that Botighs of Oake, put into the Earth,

^\\\Y>\.\tio\th]^ildeVines : Which ifit be true (nodoubt) it is notthe

Otfit^tiVitturncth intonVine, buctheP/i/tf-jB<?«»g^Putrifying, qualificth

the Earth, to put forth a Vine ofit felfe.
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It is not impofliblCj and Ihauchcard it verified, that \^onC»tting !

downe ofan Old Timber-Tree, the tS^W^ hath put out fomctimcs a Trw of
another Kinde; AsthatBr^f^ hath put forth Birch-, Which, if it bee

true, the Ctufe may be, for that the old Stub is too fcant ofIuyce,to put

forth the former Tr^r J And therefore puttcth forth a 7r« of a fmalicr

kindcj that needcth leffc Nourifhmcnt.

There is an Opinion in the Countrey, that ifthe fame Cronnd be fft

ftvue, with the GrAine that^rrw vponit, it will in the end, grow to be

ofa bafer kinde.

Ir is certainc, that in very Sterile Teeres, CorneftXQne will grow to an

Other Kinde.

GrAnduifitfe quibtts numdauimus Horde* Sulcit,

Infalix Loliitm, ^jleriUs dtminantmr Anen*.

And generally it is a Rule,that PUnts,t\iii are brought forth by C»lt»re,

asOrw.will fooncr change into other J'/^m^/, than thofc that come of

themfelucs: For that C«///vr^ giueth bucan Aduentitious Naturc,whicb

is more eafily put off.

This workc of the Tranfmutatton o(Plants, one into ano-

ther, is inter MagnaliaNatur<€: For the Vranfmutation o^Sps-

cics is, in the vulgar Philofophy, pronounced Impofliblc :

And certainly, it is a thing ofdifficultic, and rcquircth decpc

Search into Nature : But feeing there appcarc fome manifcft

Inftances of it, the Opinion of Impodibility is to bcrciecflcdj

And the Mcancs thereof to bee found out. Wee fee, that in

Liuing Creatures, that come of Putre/a^ion, there is much
Tranjmutation, of one into another ;

As CatterpiUars turnc in-

to Fliesy &c. And it Qiould fecmc probable, that whatfoeucr

Qreature, hauinglifc, is generated without Seed, that Creature

will change out of one Species into another. For it is the

5^tf</, and the Nature of ir, which locketh and boundcih in

the Creature, that it doth not expatiate. So as we may well

conclude, that feeing the Earth, of it fclfc, doth put forth

Plants, without Seed, therefore Plants may well hauc a Tranf-

migration o^ Species. Wherefore wanting Inftances, which

doe occurre, wee (hall giuc Diredions of the moft hkcJy

TriaSs : And generally, we would not hauc thofc, that read

this our Worke ofSjluaSyluarHm,2ccount it ftrange,or thinke

that it is an Oucr-Hafte, that wee hauc fct downc Particulars

vntried; For contra riwife, inourownc tflimation, we ac-

count fuch Particulars, more worthy, than thofc that arc al-

ready
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ready rricd and knownc. For thefc Later muft be taken as

you tinde them ; But the Other doc leuell Poiiu blankcat the

Iniienting of Caufes, and Axiomes,

Firft therefore yoii miift maLc account, that if you will haue one

PUnt change into anothcr,you muft hauc the Nouri[hment otJer-rulc the

Seedy And therefore you arc to pra(9:ife it by 7^firi(bmenis .is contrary,

as may be, to the Nature ofthe H.rbe-^So ncucrthelcirj as the Herbe may
grow; And hkewifc with 5<r<r</jr that are of the Weakcft Sort, andhaue

Icafi Vigour. You iTialldoc well therefore, to take Marffj-Herb^, and

Plant them vpon Tops of Hills, and Champaignes : And fuch Plants as

require much Moifturc, vpon Sandy and very dry Grounds.As for Ex-

i
amplc^ Afarj7}-Mall0nes, and Sedge, vpon Hills j Cucumber ahd Lettuce-

[
Seedf, and Cclewprls, vpon a Sandy Plat : So conrrarivvifc plant Ba/Jw,

j
Heath, Lins^,ind Brakes, vpon 3 l^'et or Mdr/h Groind. This I conceiue

alfo, that ii\\Efcale»t and Garden-Herbs, fct vpon the Tops of Hills, will

proue more Medtcina^,x.hn\.)2^\\ Icfife E/culeat.than they were beforc.And

itm iy be likewifc, fomc IVilde-Herbs you may make Sallet-Herbs, This

is the firft Rule for Trapfmutathn of Plants.

Thcfecond Rulefhall be to bury fomc few Jf^^/, of the Herbeyou

would change, amongft other Seeds ; And then you fliail fee, whether

the luyce of thofe other Seeds, doz not fo qualific rhe Earth, as it will

alter the Seed, whereupon you workc. As for Example ,• Put Parjly-Seed

imongR. Omen-Seedi Or Lettuce-Seed amone^^Parfly-Seedi Ot Bajili-

SeedimongfkThyme'Seedi And fee the Change ot Taftc, or other wife.

But you {hall doc well, to put the Seedyou would change, into a little

lianen Cloth, thatit mingle not with the forrainc Seed.

The third Kule fhallbe, the Makit^ of iomc Medlfji or Mixture of

Edrtht with fomc other Plants bruifed, or Shauen, either in Leafe or

JtMt : As for Exam pie, make Earth with a Mixturi of CeUwort-Leanes,

ftampcd,and fct in it Art/chokes, or Par/nips j So take E4rth .nadc witu

itmram, or Origanum, or Wtlde-Thjme, bruifed, or Itamped, and fct in

it Fennell-Seed, 5:c. In which Operation, the Procefle of Nature fti

will be, (as I conceiue) not that the //ifr^r you workc vpon, ("honk

draw the luyce of the Forraine Berbe-^ ( For that Opinion we hauc for-

mcrly reieded ; ) But that there will be a NcwConfedionof Mould,

which perhaps will alter the Seed, and yet not to the kindc of the for-

mer Uerbe^.

The fourth Ruleftiall be, to marke what Herbs, fame Earths doefut

ftrthef thetnfeluest^ And to take that Earth, and to Potit^ or to Veffe^

it ; And in that to let the Seed you would change : As for example,tjke

from vndcr Walls, or the like, where AVrf/« put forth in abundance,

the Eirth which youfliall there findc, without any Jfr/w^, or Root of

the Tattles -^ And Pot that Earth, ad (et i-i it Stock'gillj flowers, or

, Wall-Flower !, Sec. Orfow in the Seeds of them ; And ice what the

Eucnt will be; Or take £<ir/^,that you hauc prepared to put forth Afufh-

romes.

jt6
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rtmes:, of itfclfc, (whereof you (hall findcfomc/»/?<i/;f« following;)
t

And low in it PurjlAne-Seed, or Lettuce-Seed; For in thelc Experiments^

h is likely enough, that the earth being accuftomcd to fend forth one ',

Kinde of Nourillimcnt, will alter the new Seed.
j

The fifth Rule fhall be, to make the Herbegrow contrdry to his Nature ; I

As to make Ground-Herbs rife in Heighth : As for example ; Carry Cawo-

mill, or Wilde-lhjme, or the Greene Strawberry, vpon Stickcs,as you doc

Hops vpon Poles ; and fee what the Euent will be.

The fixth Rule fhall be, to make Plants grew out ofthe Sunne, or Open

ytire-y For that is a great Mutation in Nature; And may induce a

Change in the Seed: As barrcll vp Earth, and fow fome Seed in ir, and

put it in the Bottome ofa Pond i Or put it in fomegreat hollow Trec^-,

Trie alfo thfc Sowing of Seeds, in the Bottomcs of Canes ; And Pots

with Seeds fownc, hanged vp in Wells, fome diftancc from the Watcr^

and fee what the Euent will be.

IT is ccrtaine, that Timber-Trees in Coppice-Woods, %zo\\ more vprighr,

and more free from Vnder-Boughcs, than thofe that ftand in the

Fields : The C<j«/^whereofis, for that Plants hauc a Naturall Motion, to

jgct to theSunne; And bcfides, they are not glutted with too much

Nourifhment ; For that the Coppice fliareth with them ; And Repletion

cuerhindrcth Stature; LaftJy, they arc kept warme; Andthateucrin

Plants helpcth Mounting.

Trees, that arc,ofthemfclucs, full of Heat, (which Heat appcareth by

their Inflammable Gummes,) as Pirres, and Pines, mount of themfclucs in

Heighth without Side-Boughes, till they come towards the Top. The'

Caufe is, partly Heat ; And partly Tenuitic of luyce ; Both which fend

the Sap vpwards. As for Juniper, it is but a Shrub,and growcth not big

enough in Body, to maintaine a tall Tree.

It is rcportedjthat a Good Strong C4««4a,fpreadoucra 7r^^ grafted

low,foone after it puttcth forth, will ^^w^r/rfitjand make it fprcad. The'

Cau/e IS plaine ; For that all Things that grow, will grow as they fmdc

Roomc. / rl .

Trees are generally fet oiRtots,nx Kernells-^ux ifyou fct them ofSlips,

(as offomc Trfwyou may,by name the Mulberry,)i^omc of the5/»/>f will

'

take ; And thofe that take, (as is reported,) will be Dfvarfe-Trees. The

Caufe is, for that a Slip drawcth Nourilhment more weakly, than either

a Root, ox Kernell.

All Plants, that put forth tiicir Sap haflily, hauc their Bodies not pro-

portionable to their Length ; And therefore they are Winders,:ind Cree-

pers-, As luy, Briony, Hops, Woodbine: Whereas Dwarfing rcquireth a

flow Putting fortb,aud leffe Vigour of Mounting.

The Scripture faith ; that Salomon wrote a Natural] Hifiory,

from tUcC/dar of Libantu, to ihcMojfcgromn^ a^pon tbeWall:

For
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For lo .he bell Tvcmjlations haiic ir. And itjs true that Moffe^

is bur the ^dimcni ot a /^/4«/ ;,Ancl (a* it werej the Mould oi

Earthy or fidr^^.

^Vo//? i^rowcth chiefly vpon i?/^« of He»fes, tiled or thatched ; And
vpon the Crefh of Wa'ls. And t:i.u /^^//''^ is of alightfomc, and plcafint

Greene. The Growing vpon SUpes is can fed, for th;ic Moffe^ as on the

onclideircommerh of Moifturcnnd Water; fo on the other fide the

tf'jffriiiurtbiuSldc, and not Stand or Poole. And the Gyowing \yo\}

files, nr Pr^i?, Scr. is caiifed, forth.it thoTc dried E.irths, hiiwirg not

Moiftiirc fnfficienr ro pUt forth i-i'laat, doc pmdifc Germwjtioo by

Putting forxbMoff'e^ Though when by Age', ororherwife, they grow

to rclcntand rcfo ii",thev fo:netimcspiic ff>rrh Plants\tKs [Vall-Floxvtrs.

Anda]moii,\\\i\foJ/e hath here and there little Stalkes, befides the low

Thrumme. j
jf. »

•

Ma/le gri)wcth vpon AJleyfs,<:rpcci-\\ly fuch ^s lycCol ^^and vpon the

North ; As in diners T-srr.iflc? : And ag>iinc, ifthey bcmuch trodden;

Or ifthey were, at rhc fii ik, grancllcd ; For wHcrefociier Plants arc kept

downc, theEarth putteth forth ^fof/e.

Old Ground, thM hat'ibccnelojigvnbrokcn vp,gathercthi»/o//*^- And
ihcrforc Husbandmen vfc to cure their PjjiureGrounds,\vhcn they grow

to ifo/fe, by Tilling them' for a y'c^re, or tvyo: Which alfo dcpendcth

v{k>n the ritrcCrfK/f ; For rhat,thc friorc'S[>aring and Staruing luycc of

the Earth, infufficicnt for i»/4/»M, doihhteed ^oj/f.

.

OldTrees arc more Mape^ (fdrrc)'than Yeu»i ;
For that thcSap isnot

fofranckcastorife alltothcBoughes, but tireth by the way, and put-

teth out iVo;^.

Fountiines hnuc Mofp growing vpon the Ground jbtnit them

;

MufcBJl pontes
5

i< -^ .

The Caufe is, f.ttiiat tlVcFMWfrfiwc/dr.iiiCthe WAter^xomxhtGroand

^rt'/W^»f, and Icruicbut fufficienrMoifturc to breed J/<»/<r; And bcfidesj

the Celdncfje of the ri'4/tfr conduccth tp tl-i.e fame.

. The Mojje ofTrees, is 1 kinde of lidire; For it is the luycc of the 7'ree,

that is Exccrncd, and doth not Aflicnilate. Arid vpoagrcatrr^^-j the

Majfe gathctwth aFigureJike

a

Lia/e, / ,

' The Moili'cr'^ort ofTr^Vyeeld \M\zM0p-, As wee frt in AffesyPo-

plarsJiVi'dowes^Q(e£hes,Zi.c. Which is partly caufcd, fo. theRealbn that

bftth bccnc giuen, of the francke Putting vp ofthe Sap into the Beaghes-y

And partly, for that rht'Earkes of th'ofc Trees, <ire more Ciofe atid

S iioo'th, than thofeof 0<*iS«,and Jibes- Whereby the Mofe can the

hara'ieriULiefnir. . ,'_

I.i Clij Grounds, ^W FruU-Trees grow ful! n^M^eJjoth vpon Body 3nd

'Boiighes ; Which is caufcd, bartly by tlic Coldnejfe oYthe Greun^, where-

by the Plants nam. CnkiTc; And'partly bv tncToitghneJfe of ihcEarth,

whereby the J'^jp is fnut in, and cannot £ct vp, to loread fo frahckly, as

u mould doe. « &

We

I
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Wc hauc faid heretofore, that \f^ Trees be Hide-beund, they w.ix Itflc

Ftuitfull, and gather A^i^i?: And that tlicy archolpenby H!ickir.g,^c,

And therefore by the Reafon of Contraries, if 7>f«bc bound in with

C0rds, or fome Outward Bands, they will put forth more Moffe : VVhitH

(I thinkc) happcnethto7rr«chatftand Bleake, and vpon the Cold

Winds. It would a!fb be tried, whether ifyoucoucr a Tree, fomewha^

thiclic vpon the top, after his Powiing, it will not gather more M»(fe. I

thinkc alfo, the W»tri»g of Trees with Cold Fonnuine-Witer, will make
them grow full of Moffe. i

There is a 3/1^ the Pw/*w^rj haue, which commeth out oi Apple- !

Trees, that hath an Excellent Sent, i^*^'"' particularly for thc^iffw^r of
'

the Growth, and the Nature of it. And for this Experiments fake, being
;

a Tiling ofPrice,! haue fet downe the h^Experiments,hoyj to multiplyj,

and call on MoJJes.

Next vnto Mo^tf, Iwillfpcakcof M.ufbromes; Which ate

HkewifeanFw^^^PA/w^.ThcfeMw/I&rowwhauetvvoftrangc

Properties ; The Onc,that they yccld fo Deliciotu a Meat ; The
j

other, that they comerup fo haflily, As in a Night; And yet they

arc Fnjbwne.And therefore, fuchasare Vp-ftarts in State, they

call,in reproach, Mufhromes. It muft needs be therefore, that

they bee made of much Moiflure i And that Moifiure Far,

GrolTe,and yet (omcwhat Concodied.And ("indeed) we findc

that Mufhromes caufc the y^ccident^ which wc call Incuhwy or

thcMare,\ni\icStomacke. And therefore the S'ttr/^/ of them

may Suffocate, andEmpoyfon. And this /hcwcth, that they

are Windy i And that Windincdc is Groflc, and Swelling;

Not Sharpc, or Griping. And vpon the famcrcafon Mufh-

romes are a venercous M eat.

It is reported, that the B4ri'r of fr/»//^ or iJ^i/'tf/'/ir, (which arc of

ihe Moifteft ofTrr«J cut fmall, andcaft into FKrr«w<rj well dunged,

. will caufe the Ground to put forth Mmfhromes, at all Seafens of the Tetre,

fit to be eaten. Some addc to the Mixture Leduem of Bread, refolucd in

Water.

It is reported, that if a HiUj-Pieli, where the Stahyie is (landing,

bee fct on Fire, in a Shrwrie Seajen, it will put forth great Store of

MttPiromet.

It is rcported,that Harts-Home,Shauen,ov in Small Feeces, mixed with

Dung,^ndwatred, ^utzcih \^ Mujhremes. And wee know Harti-Htmi

is of a Fatand CUmmie Subftance : And it may be Oxe-Horne would

docthchkc.

It hath becne reported, though it be (carce credible, that luj hath

growncoutof a Sttgi-llorne -^ Which they fuppofc, did rather come
from
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fiom aConfricatim of the Harne vpon the 7*7, than from the f/orne it

fclfe. There is not knowne any Subftance,bur £jrfA, and the froctdures

of E*rth, (as Tile,Stoae,Z<.c.y that yccJdeth any Mtjje, or Herh Suhfunce.

There may be Triall made of fome Seeds,^s that o( Feoncll-Seed, Ma-

Jiard-Seed, and Rape-Seed, put into feme little Heles, made in the Homes

of Jri^/, or Oxen, to Ice if they will i^row.

There is alfo another Vnperfeci Plant, that (in Hiev.) ishkeagrear

Mufbroms: And it isfometimes as broad as ones Hit- VVhJrh they call

a Toids-Stoole: But it is nor Eiculent ; And it growcth (commonly) by

adcadScubot a Tree\ And likcwifc about the floats oi Rottev Trees:

And therefore fecnieth totake hisliiycc hoir\ Wood Putrifed. Which
thcweth, by the way, that IVoodPftlrifedvctldtth a frankc Hiiftnre.

There is a dke, that groweth vpon the Side ofa DetdTree, that hath

gotten no N'imc, hiitit is larce, and ofa Chefnut Colour, and hard,

and pithv ; Whereby it lliould fecme, that euen M>eid Irees forget not

their Putting forth; No more than the Circajfes oiMem BoirW.that piut

forth Hiire, and Nuies., for a Time.

Tlicrc is a Cod, or ^igge, that growcth commonly in the Fields
j

That at thefirftis hardlMcaTennis-BiU, and white; And after groweth

ofa Mufbreme Colour, andfullof light D«// vpon the Breaking: And
is thought to be dangerous ioxxhc Eyes., if the Powder get into thcnaj

And to bee good for Kibes. Belike it hath a Corrojine^ and Fretting

Nature.

There is an Herbe called Jevpei-Eare^thsii groweth vpon the Roots,7inA

Unpcer Pirts ofthe Bodies of Trees ; Efpecially of Elders^ and fomecimcs

A(J)es. It hath a ftrange Property; For in Warme-WAter, it fwcllerh, and

opcneih extremely. It is notgreene, butof aduskiebrowneColour.

And it is \kd for St^uinancies, and InfiammAtions in the Throat ; W'herc-

by it Icemcth to ha ue a Mollifying, and Lcnifying Vcrtue.

There is a Kinde of Spengie Excrefcence, which growcth chieflv vpon

the Roots ofthe LaJer'Tree-^ And fomctimes vpon Cedar,3t\(i other Trees.

Tcisvcry White, and Light, and Friable: Which ws call Aparicke, It

is famous in Phr/jcke for the Purging ofTouohjlegme.And it is alfo an ex-

cellent Opener for the Li^er : But OTcnfiue to the Stomtcke j And in

Tafie it is, at the hrft, Sweet, and after Bitter.

We findc no Super- Plant, that ij a Fnrmed Platit, but Mi(feltoe, They
haue an idle Tradition,that there is a Bird, called a MiJJel-bird, that fec-

derh vpon a J'^^</, which many times fhce cannot difgeft, and fo expcl-

Icth it whole with her Excrement: Vv'hich falling vpon a Bough ofa Tree,

that hath fon»c Rif, puttetti forth the Mifeltoe. But this is a Fable : For
it is not probable, that B<V<^/i'hould feed vpon that thev cannot difgeft.

But allow that, yet it cannot be for other Reafons : For Firft, it is found

but vpon certaine Trees ; And thofe Trees bcarc no fuch Fruit, as may
allure that Bird to fir, and feed vpon them. It may be, that Bird fecdet

h

vpon the Mi(feltoe-Berries,^v\d fo is often found thercjWhich may haue

giuen occafion to the Tale. But that which inakcth anEnd of the Que-

ftion,
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ftion,is, that MiffeUte\ui\\ bccnc found to put foiili vndcr the Botighes, ,

and not (only) abouc the Boughes : So it cannot be any Thing th.it fal-

1

Icth vpon the Bffugh. MiJfcUoe growcth chiefly vpon Cr,ib-TreeSy /ipple-
j

Trees, fometimcs vpon Hajles-^ And rarely vpon Oakes ; Ihc Mjjeitoc^
'

whereofis counted very MedtcinalL. Ic is cuer grccne, VVintcr and Sun> i

mcr i And bcarcth a White Glijlertng Berrj : And it is a PUat vtterly d:f.

feting from the Plant, vpon which it growcth. Two things therefore I

may be certainly fct downc ; Firft, thai SuperJxtAtion muft he by Abun-
j

danceoiSip, '\xM\\cBsught\uz^uxtQih'\iio\\.\\: Secondly, that that Sap

muft be fuchj as the Tr/<r doth exccrne, and cannot afJifii/latc; Forclle 1

it would goc into a Bettgh ; And bcfidcs, it Icemeth to be more Fat and
/

Vnduous, than the Ordinary J'<i/» of the Tr^if; Both by the B^rr;, which

is Clammic 5 And by that it continucth grcene, Winter and Summer,
which the Tree doth not.

This Experiment of Miffeltoe may giuc Light to other Prndifcs.

Therefore Trial! would be made, by Ripping of the Beugh of a Crab-

Tree^\n the Barke j And Wdtring ofthe VVound euery Diy, with Warme
Water Dunged, tofccific would bring forth Mideiioe, or any fiich like

Thing. But It were yet more likely to trie it, with fome other Watring,

or Anointing, that were not fo Naturall to the Tr^f, at Water is; As
0)le,oxBirme oi Drinke^^Q. So they bcfuch Things as kill not the

L.

It were good to trie, what Plants would put forth, if they be forbid-

den to put forth their iVd/*r4i!i Bi>*g^« ; Poll therefore aTr^f, andco-

uerit, IbmcthickncfTc, withC/47 on the Top; And fee what it will put

forth. I fuppofe it will put f)rth Reets ; For lo will a Cww,being turned

downe into Clay : Therefore, in this Experiment alfo, the Tree would be

clofed with fomcwhat, tliatisnotfo Naturall to the Plant, as clay is.

Trie it with Leather, or Ckth, or Painting, fo it be not hurtfulltothc

Tree. And it is ccrtainc, that a Brake hath bccne knownc to grow out ©f

a Pollard.

A Man may count the Prickles of Trees to be a kindc oiExcrefcence j

For thry will ncuer be Boughes^ nor bcare Leanes. The Plants that hauc

Prickles, arc ibernes, blackc and white ; Brier \ Rofe ; Limon-Trees j Crab-

Trees\Goofe-Berry-^ Berbery ; Thefe haue it in the Btugh ; The Plants that

haue Prickles m the Leafc,oiXt 5 Helij ; Juniper 5 Whin-bufh j ThiJIle; Settles

alfo hauc a fmall Venemous/'r/fiJ/^j So haih Burra^e, but harmelcffc.

Tlie Caufe muft be Hajlj Putting ftrth ; Want of Mtijlure ; And the Clofe-

neffe ofthc Barke j For the Hafte of ihc Spirit toputforth, and the Want of

NeurijJjment to put forth a Bough, and the CUfenefJe oithe Barke, caufc

Prickles in Boughes ; And therefore they are cuer like a Pjramu, for that

the Moifture fpcndcth after a little Putting forth. And ioi Prickles

in Leaues, they cone alio of Puttingforth more luyce into the Leafe, than

can fpread in the Leafe fmt)oth; And therefore the Leaues othcrwifc arc

Rough, as Barrage i<r\d Nettles ate. As for theZ^dWwol Holiy, they arc

Smooth, but ncuer Plainer but as it were with Folds, fur the fame Caufe.

There
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There bccalfo/'/4^«/'/, tlia< though they ha ue no Prickles, yet they

haiica Kiiidd oiDowt^f oxVeluet Rtne, vpon thcT ^Cfja^rr ^ As Roje Cam-

l>iff»,St(ck-Gilly Fi<'Wers,Celts-Fi>9t i
which Dojf»f, or A'j^conimcth of

iSuL'CillSftrit/msSoftoT Fjc SHl/flance. For it isccrrainc, thnt horh

Sfcck-Gflh-Flowtrs, 3nd R$fe-Camj'(ons,l\ifTnpcJj hatie bccneapplycd,

(with fuccefTc) to the H^'rfjfs ofthofc that haiic had Tertian, or Quartan

^gues; And the Fjpour ofColts-Fos: hath a Smatiuc vcrtuejtoviards die

Litnos; And the Leafea\fo is Healtng in .S"«r^f;_j'.

Another Kindcot£.vcT(r/?fff£:tf IS an Exitdat/ffn of Plants, ioyned with

PHtre/acfiffo
.,
As we fee in Oake- Apples, which arc foiin J chiefly vpon

theZ^4»«ofO.</t«; And the like vpon WV//tfn7^j.* And Countrcy Peo-

ple hauc a kindeot/'rf^/c7M», thatiftheCjit<r-/fy);'/,r, broken, be full of

Worme't it is a Signc ofa Pefiilevt Teere-, Which is a likely Thing, be-

caufc they grow ofCorruption.

There is alfo vpon Sveet, or oth:r Brier^ a fine Tuft, or Erttfh ofMgfJey

ofdiucrs Colours 5 \Vhich ifyou cut, you iTiall cuer fi.idc full of little

white Hermes,

ITisccrtafne, that£4rr)5r, taken OMtof tl.e Feundaticns of Vaults and

Hfufes^^nd Bottomes ofWelU, and then put into Pots, will put forth

Sundry Kinds ofHerbs : But fome Time i> required, for the Germimtion;

For if It be taken, but from a Fathome dcepc, it will put forth tlcF/r/?

Teere ; Ifmuch deeper, not till after a Teere, or Two.

The Natttre ofthe PUrrts growing out of Eirth fo taken vp, doth fol-

low the i\'4r«rf of the itf**/^ it felfc; As ifihe Mould be Soft, and Fine,

it puttcth forth Soft Herbsi As Grafe, PUntine,^nd the like ; If'the Earth

be Harder and Courier, it puttcth forth //rr^j more Roughs as Tfjiftles,

Firres, &c.

It is Common Ex^^r/rwf, that where y^//^/« are clofeGriw^/Zifi, the

fi^r^i&putteth forth, thefirftyccre, Knot-gra^e, and after Spire-grajfe.

The Caufe is, for that the HardGrauell, or Pebble zi the firft Laying, will

not fufferihcGrj/7^ to come forth vpriizht, but turncth ittofindehis

way where it can; But after that the c4r;^ is fomewhatloofencd arthe

Top, the Ordinary Grrf^commethvp.

It is reported, that Earth, being taken out ofShady s^nd Watry Woods,

fome depth, and Potted, will put forth ^;r^^ of a Fat andluycy Sub-

(tancc; As Fe^aywort, PurjlaHe,Houjleeke, Penny rtyall, &:c.

The tt-'i/^r alfo doth fend ferth Plants, that haue no Roots fixed in

the Bof tomcj But they arc lefTe Perje^ P/4»t/,being almoft but Ledties,

and thofe Small ones; Such is that we call Duck-Weed-^ Which hath a

Leafeno bigger than a Thyme-Leafe, bot ofa frelTficr Greene, and put-

tcth torthalittIeJ';r/«g into t'neWj/^r, firrc from the Bottome. As for

the f^r^r^r-Z///)', it hath a i?wf in the Gr<»»»i; And fo haue a Number of

other Herbs that grow in Ponds.

It is reported by fome ofthe Ancients, and fome Mederne Teflimonj ^6Z
likcwife, that there be feme Plants^ that gtow vpon the Top ofthe Sed;
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Being fiippofcd to grow of fomc Ceitcrsuoo o\ sUme from the Wster,

where the ,y»»nfbcatcth hot, and where the 5w^irrcth litt'c. As for

Mga Marina (Sea-weed,) and Er^ngium (Sea Thtftle,) both ha lie Roats-^

but the Sed-W£ed\nda the Witer, the Ses-ThtftU but vpon the i"^.?/*.

The Ancients banc noted, that there are ComcHerl>s, that grow
out of^w^JW.Uidvpclofc together, and Patrifiedi And that they arc

a\\ Bitter •, And tlicy name one fpccialiy, pUmta, which we call Moth-

Mullein. It is certainc, that PfVrwfj arc found in i^fftfw commonly, like

Earth-Wermes \ And therefore it isnotvnhke, thatitmaylikcwifcput

forth Hants.

The y^w/ffw/fhaue affirmed, that there are fomc Herbs^ that grow-

out o{Stone ; Which may bcj for that it is ccrtainc, that T^ads haue bin

found in the Middle ofa Freo-Stone. Wc fee alfo, that Fiints, lying

aboue Gr*»»^,gaclier Moffe, And Wdll-Flovi/ers.and fome other FUwers,

grow vpon W-'jfljjBut whether vpon the Maine Bricke, or Sttne, or whe-

ther out of the Lime or Chinkes, is notwellobferucdj Fvt Eldersmd
Afbes haue bccne feenc to grow out o{ Steeples : But they manifcftly

grow out ofC/f/if/iln fo much as when they grow big,they wil difioyne

thcStffne. And bcfidcs it is doubtful), whether the Mertar itfclfcput-

teth it forth, or whether fomc Seeds bee not 1« (all by Birds. There be

likewife R§ck-Htrbs-^ut I fuppofe thofe arc, where there is fomc Mouldy

or Earth. It hath likewife beenc found, that great Trees growing vpon

^harriesy haue put downc their Root into the Stones.

In fomc Mines in Germany, as is rcported,thcre grow in the Bottome

Vegetables ; And the IVork-Fclkesvfc to fay, they haue Ma^icdilFertac^ ;

And will not fuffer Men to gather them.

The Sea-Sands feldomc bcare Plants. Whereof the Canfe is yecl-

ded,byfomcofthey^*w«f/, format the Ly«»/»^cxhalcth ihcMtijiure,

before it can incorporate with the Earth, and yecld a NouriChmcnt for

they/i»t. And it is affirmed a!fo, that Sand hath (alwaies) \\\%Reot'\n

clay ; And that there be no Veincs of^'W, any great depth withjo the

Earth.

It is ccrtsine, that fbn>e Plants put forth for a time, oftheir ownc

Store, w i tho u t a ny Nourifjment from Earth, Water, Stonr, 5cc. O fwhich

ytde the Experiment 2p.

IT is reported, that H4rf/», that v,'asbro;jghtoutofthe/»<iif/, and o-

ther Remote Cettntrtes, for Ballaft of Ships, caft vpoil fome Grounds in

Z/f/;, did put forth F^rr4/«f//;fr^j, to vs in £»r<?^^ notknownc; And,

thi.it which is more, that of their Roots, Barkes, and Seeds, conrufed to-

gether, and mingled with other £4rf/r, and well Watred with Wsrmi

Watery tlicre came forth ^<rr^/ much like the Other.

Plants brought out of Mot Countries, will endeuour to put forth, at

the fimcTrw^thar tlKyvfually doc in their ownc C/ttwir^;And therforc

to prclcruetliem, there is no more required, than tokecpcthcm Irom

the Iniury of Putting b«t kc by Cold. It is reported aUo, that Gratne out

of
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oiihc Hotter CMntriesixanH^tcd into xheCtlder, will be more forward,

th^QthcOrdinzry Graine oi^ the Cold Ceimtrit, It is likely, that this will

proue better in 6ri<»«,than in Trees ; For that Qraines arc but ^nnuill j

And fb thcVertue of the Seed is not worne out ; Whereas in a Tree, it is

cmbafed by the Ground, to which it is Rcmoucd.

lAiny PlMts, which grow \ni\\c Hotter Countries •,hc\ng fet in the

Colder, wiilneucrthelcfle,eueninthofeC(?/ic*»»m>j, being fowne of

Seeds late in the Spring, come vp and abide moft Part of the Summer j

As wc findc it in Orenge, and LimonSeedi, &C. The Seeds wiicrcof,

SowHC in the End oijprill, will bring forth Excellent Sallets, mingled

with other Herl^s. And I doubt not, but the Seeds of Cloue-Trees^ and

Pepper-Seeds,S:c. if they could come hither Grtene enough to be fowne,

would doc the like.

THerc be fome fW^rj, B//>//l»wtfj-, Grdines, anAFiuhs, which come
mnrefur/y ; And Others which come more Late \n the Teere. The

F/tfW^rj that come early, with vs, are; Prime-Rofes, VieletSyjineKeonie',

Water^Dafadilli?s, CrccmVernta, and fomc early Tulippa's. And they

arca^iCeldFlaots-^ Which therefore (as it fhouldfceme) haue n qui -

ker ?*rf<'/'f/M,ofthc//f<«f ofthe<fa»»f Increafing, than the Hot Herbs

haue ; As aCeld Hand will fooner findc a little lVarmth,thnn a Hot. And
thofcthatcomc next after, arc Wall-Flowers, CswJIips, Hyacinths, Rofe
ptdrj-Flowers, &cc. And after them, Finds, Rofes, Flowerdelaees, &c.
And the lateft arc GiUy-FUwers, Holly-t«kes, Larkes-Feot, &c. The Ear-

lieft BUfernes arc, the Bbfjomes o(Peaches, Almonds, Cornelians, Mezeri-

ms, &c. And they are of fuch Trees, as haue much Moifiure, either Wa-
trie,or Oylie. And therefore CrtcusVermis alfb, being an Herbes that

hath an Ojly luyce, putteth forth early. For tbofe alfo finde the Sunnc^
fooner than the Drier Treet. The Graines are, firR RjeAv\d Wheat Then
Oats and Barley-^ Then Peafe and Besnes. For though Greene Peafeznd
Beaoes be eaten fooner,yct the Drie Ones, that arc vfcd for Horfe-mt&t,

are ripe laft; And it feeraeth that the Fatter Gr4;»fcommethfirft. The
Earlieft Fruits arc, StrAwberries, Cherries, Goafeberries, CerrMs ; And af

j

tcr tlicra Early Apples, Early Petres, Apricots, Rtjps ; And after them Ba-

j
m&fins, and moft Kindc ofPlums, Peaches, &c. And the larefl arc Apples,

\
Wardens, Grates, Nius,Quinces, Almonds,Slaes, Brier-Berries, Heps,Med-
Itrs, Seruices, Cornelians, 6cc.

It is to be noted, that (commonly) Trees that ripen latefi, bUJfemefoo-

nefi ; As Peaches, Cornelians, Sloes, Almonds, &c. And it fcemeth to be
a WorkeofProuidc«cc,thatthcyblofrome fofoonc; For otherwife,
they could not haue tbeJ'#«w long enough to ripen.

There be Fruits,(but rarely,)tha t come/ww a Teare j as fomc Peares,

Stravfberries.^c, And it fcemeth they are fuch, as abound with Nou-
rifbmcni; Whereby after one Period , before the Snmie wajccth too
weake, they can endure another. The Violet alfo, amongf? Flowers,

commeth twice a Yearcj Efpccially thcDw^tf J^'^/Vfj And that alfo
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is a W<<»r full of MoiAurc. /J*/// come twice, but it is not without Cut-
'

tift^, as liath becne formerly (aid. .

In MHfceuu,thouc^h the Ctfrw come not vp^ till htzSfring, yet their

,

fZ/irwey? is as Early as Ours. ThcCJH/e is, for thar the StrtHgth of the
j

Gr^»«^ is kept in with the Snavc \ And we fee with vs, that if it bee a 1

\oncWittter,'\t is commonly a more Plemfi$lL Ycere: And after thofc

kiiidc ol Winttrs likewife, the Flfwers, and Corpgy which are Earlier, .md

Later, doe come commonly at once, and at the fame time; Which
troublcth the ^«;^^4»(^w<i» many times; Foryou fhallhawc Red Rofes,

and Ddmoikf Ecfes, come tng^eihCT ; And likewife the Hamtfioi VVhe<U

and Birley. But this happeneth cucr, for that the E-irlicr ftaicjhfor the

Later: And not thatthe Later commethfooner.

There be diucrsFr«//-7'r^«, in the Hot Coantries, which hauc Blef-

fomes, and Yoitng Prurt, and Ripe Fruit, ^Imoft all the Yeerc, fuccceding

one another. And it is faid, the OrM^f hath thciike with vs, fora^rcat

Part of Summer; And faalfo hath the F/^_gr. And no doubt, the A'4-

turall Metien of Plants, is to hauc fo ; But that cither they want lujce to

fpcnd ; Or they meet with the C^/i ofthe Winter : And therefore this

Circle of^ipeMf/g cannot be, but in Suaplent Plants, and //ft CcMDtries.

Some Herbs Axebut Anniull, and die, if#(« and all, once a Yeerc j As

Barrage, Lettu{e,Cucitmber5y Mtuke-Melons, EtfilyTeiiacco,ii»ft*rd'Seedy

anda!lkindesofC'<7r»f ; Some continue many Yeeres j As Hy(J«pe^y

Germaiidtr, Lauander,Fei9aeUy &c. The Caufe of the Dying is double
5

The firft is the Teaderpejje and Weaknejfe of the Seed, which makcth the

Period in a fmall time ; As it is in Borr4geyLettn(e,Cucumyers,Corntf*.c.

And therefore none ofthcfe are Hot. The other Cd*/? is, for that fome

Herhi can worfe endure Ctld\ As BtfiUy Tohcs0^M»fitri-Seed. And
thcfchaue (all) ni\\e.\\ Heat*

THe Lading of Flairts is mof\ in thofc that arc Ltrgefi of t>$dy \ As

Oakes, Elme,chef-Nut,tUc L9AtTree,^c. And this holdcrh in Treei\

But in Herbi it is often contrary ; For Btra^e, Celewort, Ptmpions, which

zxc Herl'S oi the Ldrgefi Six^i arc of fmall Durance^ Whtreas Hyfofe,

Winter-SMory, Germander, thyme. Sage, will Jaft long. The CMtft is,
j

for that Tr^wlaft according to the i"/r^«^//&, and Quantity of their Sap
j

and Juyce-y Being well munitcd by their Barke agaij^il the Iniuries ofthe
^

Aire :^ut //erbs dx3vj a Wcake /uyce; And hauc a Soft Sttlke-, And '

therefore thofc amongft them which laii longcft, arc Herbs ofStrtng

Smell, and with a Sticky Stalke.

Trees thAtbarc A/dfi, andNius, arc commonly more lafting, than

thofc that beaie Fruiis:, Efpecially the Afoijler Fruits : As Oakes, Beeches,

Chef-itttti^W'ill-nuti, Almonds, Pine-Trees, &c. lafl longer than ^^^P/w,

Petr/SfPlumst&cc. The Caufe h the Fatnefieand Oilinejfe of the Sap ^

Which cucr waftcth IcfTe, than the more M 'afry.

7>rw,that bring forth their Leaues late in the r^<r^,and caflthem likc-

wifc Jatc^arc more lading, ^han thofc that fprout their Leaucs Earlv,or

flicd
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(hcd them betimes. The Cdufeis-jioi that thzUztCemjTttngferth llicvvcth

a Meijlftre more fixed ; And the other more loo(e, and more e.ifily rc-

folucd. Aad the fame Caufe is, that W/iUe Treis laft longr-r than Garden-

Trees-^ And in the lame kinde, thofc whofc Fmr is Acide, morctiian

thofe whole Pruit is fwctt.

Notliingprociircth ihcLaftiMgofTrns, Ea^es^ and/Zeds, Co much,
as often C»/r/>»i7 ; Forcucry Cu(cii>g cauCcih a Renoiiation of t!ie fuyce

'

ofthe Pldnt; That it neither goetli Co farrc,nor rifeth fo faint'y,as when
the Plj»l is nor Cut : Infbraucii as AnaHaH Flams, if you cue them Tea-

ronab]y,and will fparc the vfc ofthem, and fuffcrthem to come vp ftill

young, Will Lft more Yccres than onej As hath becnc partly touclied
;

Sucli as is Lettuce, Purjlanv^ CacumJery and the like. And for Great Trees,

we fee almoft a \Ouergrowne Trees, m C.'uirch-yards, or necre Ancient
' Bjildinasj and the lik'.-, arc PolUrJs, or Dotttrds, and not Trees at their

full Height.

Some Experiment wouVl be made, howhy Art lomaktPlanis more
Liftirsg than the r ordinary Period j As to make a Stalke of Wheat, &c.
laitawiiolcyccrcr. Youuiuftcuer prefuppofe, tharyoii handle it To, as

xhclVinttr killcth it not ; For wc fpeake only of Prolonging the JVatitraU

Period. Iconceiiic, that the /J«/f will hold j Thar whatloeuer makcth
the//'(fr^^comelater, than at his rime, will make it lafUongcr time; It

were gO'>d to try ir, in a Stalke nivvheat, &:c. let in the Shade, and en-

compaflfcd with a Cafe of Wood, not touching the Straw, to kccpcout
Open Aire.

y^iy<>rf/;f Preferuationo/Fruits, W Plants, as veU vfon the Tree,

tfr S talkcj asgathered, rve/haU handlek vnd& the Title ofConferua tion of
Bodies.

'

THc Particular Figures o£ Plants wc le^uc to their De/eripiions j But
feme few Thmiis, in generall, wc will obfcrwe. Trees and Herl>s, in

the Growing forth oftheir Boughes and Branches, arc not Figured, and
keepe no Order. TheC-««/«is, for that the i'<»/>, being refiramcd in the

Einde,md J34r/:^'irc .kcth not forth at all;( As in the Bodies ofrr^j.and
Staikfs c.iOerbs,) till they beginto branch; And then, when they make
aiiEruDtianjthcybreake forth cafually, where they findebcft way, in

the Barke, or Rinde. h is truCjthatfomeTr^if/ are more fcattercd in their

Boughes
5
As Saliow-Trtcs, Wirden-Trees,Quince'Trees,Medlar-Trees,Li-

mon-Trees, &f. Some are more in the forme ofa Pyramis, and come al-

nioft to todd i
As the Peare-Tree, (which the Critichs will haue to bor-

row his name of tt:-^. Fire,) Oren^e-Trees, Fir-Trees,Seruice-Trees, Lime-
Trees,S)CC. And fume arc more (pred and broadi As Beeches,Horn(?earne,

5cc. The reft are more induFcrent. Ihzdtufeoi Scattering the Boughes,

istheHaftv brcakmaforthofthc^'rf/'j And therefore thofe Trees tik
not in a J5*^>ofany Height, but branch necre the Ground. ThcC4*/c-'
ofthc Pjramii, is the Keeping in ofthe Sap, long before it branch i And
the fpending of it when it beginneth to branch, by cqiiall degrees. The

N
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Sf>reading is cauied by the Carrying vp of the Sap, plentifully, without

Expcncc; And then putting it forth fpccdily, and at once.

There bee diucrs Heri>s, but no Trees, that may be laid to hauc fbmc

kindcof Order, in the Putting forth of their Leaues : For they hauc

Itymsov Knuckles y as it were Stops in then Germiaathn
', As hmzCiH]/'

Fbwers, Pt»kes,Fe»neU,Cerne, Reeds, and Canes. The C<i«(/? whcreoi is,

for that the^4/>alccndeth vnequally,and doth (as it were) tire andftop

by the way. And it fecmctb, they haue fome Ctofenejfet^nd HirdHeJfc^

in their Stalke, which hindrcth the Saf from going vp, vntill it hath ga-

thered into a Knot, and fo is more vrgcd to put forth. And therefore,

they are moft of them hollow, when the Sialke is dry. As PenneliStalke,

Stubble, andCanes.

Flowers haue (all) exqiiifitc F/^«r«; And the Flower-Numbers arc

(chiefly) F;*r, and Fowrr; hsm Frtme Rofes, Brier-Rofes, Single Mtuk-

Rofes, Single Pinkes, and Qilly- Flowers, &:c. which haue fiuc Leaues:

Lillies, Flower de-Luces, Borage, Buglo/fe, Sec. which hauc foure Lcaucs.

But fome put forth Leaues not NumbrcdjBtit they arc eucr fmall Ones;

As Mary Gelis, 7rifoile, &:c. Wee fee alfo, that the Sockets, and Suppor-

ters oi Flowers, atc F'gured i As in the Fine Brethren of the Rofe-^ Soc-

kets o^Gtllj Flowers,^c.Leaues alfo are all Figured-^Somc Round,Somc
Long i

None Square ; And many lagged on the Sides ; Which LeAuts

oiFlowers kXdomcixc. For I account the 74^/»g of Pinkes, and Cilly-

F/<»jy^r/,tobelil<c thcIt\ec[U3hty of Oake-leaues, or Vine-Letues, or the

like 5 But they feldomc or ncucr haue any fmall Purles.

OF ?/4»/^{bmefew put forth their Blojfomes before their Zm(»«j

As /jlmorJs, Peaches, Cornelians, Black-Thorne, &c. But molt put

forth fome Leaues before their Bloffomes; As yuppies, Peares, Plums,Cher-

ries, l^hiteThorne, &c. The Cau/e is, for that thofe, that put forth their

Blejomes hrA^ hauc cither »nAcutcin6 Sharpe Spir/t; (And therefore

commonly they all put forth early in the Spring,and ripen very latcjAs

moft ofthe Particulars before mcntioncdj) Or elfcan Oyly luyce, which

! is apter to put out Flowers, than Leaues.

OfPlants, fome arc Greene all Winterr,OthcT% caft their Leaues. There

arc Greene all Winter^ Holly, lay. Box, Firre, Eu^h, Cyprefe, Inniper, Bayes,

Rofe-Mary,^c. The Cau/e ofthe Holding Greene, is the Clofc and Corn-

pad Sub/lance oftheir Leaues, and the Pedicle.t ofthem. And the Cau((_j

of that againe,is either i\-\tTough, and Vtfcom luyce <^{ the Plant; Or the

Strength and Heat thercof.Of the firft Sort is HoUy^W'hich is is of fo p^if

com a luyce,^ithcy make Bird-lime of the Barke of it. The Stalke of luj

is Tough and not Fragile, as we fee in other fnail Twigs dry. Firre^

yceldeth Pitch. Box is a faft and hcauy W0od,3s we fee it in Bowles. Eugb

is a Strong and Tough lVood,as wc fee it in B*jp«.Ofthc fccond Sort is

lumper, which is a Wood Odoiate, and makcth a hot Fire. Bayes is likc-

wifc a Hot and Aromaticall H^W ; And fo is Rofe-Mary for a Snrub. As

for the Leanes, their Dcnfity appearetb, in that, either they arc Smooth

^ and
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andShiiiing, BsvnBtjes, HcUyjIttji,Bex, &c. Or in that they are Hard
and Spiry, as in the reft. And Triall would be mndc olGrafiing oiRofe-

Marj^ and Bijes, and Box, vpon a Holly-Stecke ; Bccaufc they arc PUhts

that come all IVinter. It were good to trie it alfo with Grafts of other

Trees, c\i\\ciFTmt-7reeSyOi[Vilde-T'rees\ To fee whether they will not

yccld their Fruit, or beare their Lemes, later, and longer in the Winter
;

becaufe the Saf of the Ho\ij putteth forth moft in the W'mter. It may be

alfo a A4ez,erion-Tree, grafted vpon a Ho^j, will prouc both an Earlier,

and a Greater Trf^

There be fome Plants, that bearc no Flower, andyethcarcFrsdt:

There be fome, that beare f/^w^rj, and no Fruit: There be fbmc that

bcarc neither FW^ri, nor Fruit. Moft of the great Timher'Trees, (as

Oakes, Beeches, ^c.) bcarc no apparent Flowers: Some few (likcwifc) of

the Frutt'Trees ; As Mulberry, Wali-nut,&cc, And fome Shrubs, (as /*«/.

fer, HoUy, &c.) bcarc no Flowers. Diuers Herbs alfo bcarc Seetis,(which

is as the Fruit,) and yet bearc no Flowers ; As Purjlane, &C. Thofe that

bcarc Flowers and no Fruit, arc few ; As the Double cherry, the Sallow,

&c. But for the cherry, it is doubtfull, whether it be not by Art, or Cul-

Iturcj Forif it be by Art, then Triall would be made, whether Affles,

and othcv Fruits Blojfomes, may not be doubled. There arc fome Few,

that beare neither Fruit, nor Flower; As the Elmf, the Foplars, Box,

Brakes, &c.

There bee (omc pUnts, that fhootftill vpwards, and can Support

thcmfclues; As thegrcatcftPartof Trees and Plavts: There be ibme

Other, that Creepe along i\\c Ground: Or Winde about other 7r«j, or

Props, and cannot fupport themfelues; As yines,laj,Briir,Briony,[-Vood'

bines. Hops, Climatis, Camomill^ &c. The Caufe is, (as hath beene partly

touched,) for that all PUots (naturally) mouc vpwards ; But if the Sap

putvp toofaft, it maketh a flendcr J/4/jt^, which will not fupport the

weight : And therefore thcfe latter Sort arc all Swift and Hafty Com-
mcrs.

THefirft and moft Ordinary f/f^^ is J'r<rrtfri/w». The Sheeps-Dung

is one ofthe beft j And next,the Dung oiKine : And thirdly,that of

Horfes : Which is held to be fomewhat too hot, vnlcfTe it be m ingled.

That of P;:^;^; for a Garden, or a linall Quantitic of Ground, exccl-

Icth. Ihtbrderingoi Dungis-^ If the Ground be Arable^ to fprcad it im-

mediately before the Plowing and Sowing 5 And fo to Plow it in : For if

you {pcad it long before, the Suane will draw out much ©f the Fdtne/fe

oftheD«»^; If the Groundbc GraungGronnd, to fpread it fomewhat
late, towards Winter ; tha t the Sunne may hauc the Icfle Power to dricit

vp. As for ipzchWCompofis {qi Gardens^ {asiH0tBed,&cc.) wee haue

handled them before.

The Second KindofCompofl^s^thc Spreading ofdiucrs Kinds o^Earthsi

As Marie,Chalke^Sea-Sand^Earth vpon Earth^Pond-Earth ; And the Mix-

tures oi them. Marie is thought to be the beft; As hauing moft Fatneflc;

And
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And not Heating the GrM»</ too murh. The next )S Sr*-SandiW'hkh
(no doubt) obtaineth a fpcciall Venue, by the Salt : For Salt is the fi* ii

Rudiment of life. C/&4/itfoner-hcateth the GrwW a little. And there-

fore is heft vpoB CddcUy-Groands.QV Moijl Grouaas: But I lieard a great

Htuband fay, that it was a common Errnur, to thir.k thai chalke liclpcth

Arthle Grounds, but helpcth not Grazing Grounds ; Whereas (indeed) it

hclpcth Gri//^as well as Ctfr»f: But that which biccdeththe Errour is,

bccaufeafterthcCAj/it/p^of the Ground, they wearcitout with many

Cr*/»/, without Reft; And then (indeed) aftcrwaidsitwilibcarelittlc

Graff*, bccaufc the Ground is tired cut. It were good to try the laying of

chalke vpon Arable Grounds, a little while before Plowing; And ro

Plow it in, as they doc the Duug; But then it rauftbe Friable firft, by

Raine,or Lying : As fot Earthy it Ctmpajfeth it Selfc j For I knew a Great

Garden, thathad a Field(\n a manner) powrcd vpon it 5 And it dd beare

Fr*// excellently the firft yearc of the Planting: For tht Surface oii\\^

Earth is euer the Fruitfulleft. And Earth fo prepared hath a double Sur-

face. But it is true, as Iconcciuc, that fuch Earth, as hath Salt- Petrc-^

bred in it, ifyou can procure it without too much charge, doth cxccll.

The way to haften the Breeding o(Salt-Petret is to forbid the Sunnc,aDd

the Growth of r<f^rt<«^/«. And therefore, if you make alargeHouell,

thatched, oucrfomc Quantity ofGround 5 Nay ifyou doebutPlancke

the Grourxloucrj it will breed J'4/r7'^/r/. As (or Pond-Earth, or Jiiuef-^

Earthfit is 3i very good Compofi', EfpeciallyifthcfWh.'UC bee. ;c long

vnckanfcd, and fothcPf^rfr be not too Hungry: And I iudgc it wil.

be yet better, if there be fomc Mixture of Chalke

The Third Helpe nfGround, is, by fnwe othei Snhfiances, that hauc a

Vcrtue to make Ground Fertile j though they be not mtcr. fy Earth:

wherein /f//J« cxccll J In fo much as the Countries «bow tt4ir*4, and

f?/«w«f, haueakindcof Amends made them, for the MilciucfctheE-

ruptions (many times) doe, by the cxcecdiig Frmtfulne{fe of rlic So)le,

caufcd by the Afhes, fcattercd about. Soot alio, thougl. tnin .<pred, in a

Field, or Garden, is tried to be a very good ComPoft. For Salt, it is too

Coftly : But it is tried, that mingled with Seed Come, and lowcn toge-

! ther, if doth good : And I am ot Opinion, that chalke in Powder,injng-

Ifd with Seed-Corne, would doc good j Perhaps as much as chdking the

around iW- ouer. As for the Steefnng of the Seeds, m fcucrall JV//AV»r«

with ^ater,to giue them Vigour ; Or tVatring Grounds with Cfimpojl-W*'

ter JWe hauc fpoken ofthem before.

Tht^nwxthHelfeoi Ground, Mn, rht Suffering o( Vegetables to die into

the GroundilKnd fo to Fatten it^As the Stnbole ot Come, EfpcciaJiy Pea/e.

Brdiwcaft vpon ihcGroundy in the Beginning of H'/o/^r, will make it ve-

ry F.uitfull. Itwcrcgood (alfo) to try, whether Leanest. Treesivjc^t

together, with {omcChalke and Dung mixed, to giuc t/icm more Heart,

would not make a good O/i»/>0/?: For there is nothing K>ft, (omuchaj

Leauesoi Trees \ AnJ as they lye fcattercd, and without Mixture^ they

rather make the Ground foure, than othcrwife.

The
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Thz^ihh Helpe o\ Ground^ is Hfjc^ndM^'drmth. Ichirhbccne anci-
;

cntiv pr.id fed to burnc Heath^and Ling,^nd SiJ.ge, \vit!i the v.iiu.»i>caf
j

the jr//»i,vp JD the Gnuni : VVc r.c,th 3 1 IVurmth o{Wa 'Is .1 nd EHcioJures, \

mcndctli GrM»<:// Wccfee alfothat Lying tf^'M to the South, n\t\\d<z\\\ 1

Ground: We fee ^gjinc, that the Puliiags<-)\ Sheepe hclpc Grfitiad,:\s well
|

by tbc\r ll^jrmth, as I y their C«mpcjl : And ii miy be doubted, whether

ihzCoueringoi xhcGrcandwah Brakes, \n thtB:ginningof the P/itler,

(whereof wcCpakciMht:h(\Expfrime»t,) helpcth it cot, by rcafon ot

thcWitrmth.'Niy fomc very gooij Hu-fbands doc fiifocd, that the Gathe-

ring vp of Flf/its, in Flinty Graand, M\d Laying them on Heapes, (which

ismuch vfcd,) is no good Husbandry-^ For that tlity would kccpc the

Gr^ffiiVVunie.

The S'Xth Hflpc o^ Grfiugd'i'i,by IVstfriitg, and JrrigJti^a; which is in

two Minncrs : The one by Z,^«/«^in,and J^wW/w^out iVaters, at fctifo-

nablc Timts: For lVjter,3i fome S»afonSjand with reaionablc ftay,doth

good; Biitatfonicorhcr Scafons, and with too long Stay, doth hwrt.

And this ferunh only for Meadtwes, which are along fomc Jiiuer. The
other way is, to brine Water, from fome Hanging Grounds, where there

arc Springs, into the Levfier Grounds, cany ng it in fomclong Fnrrowes ;

And from thofcFwrroww, drawing ittraucric to fprcad xbct^'ater. And
this maketh an excellent Improuemcnr, both for C^rw.and Graffe. It is

the richer, if thofe//j«g/»gGr»«»<// be fruitfull, bccaufc it wafhcth off

fomc of the FatnefTc of the &artb: But howfbcucritprofitcth much.

Generally, where there arc great Oucrflowcs, in Fens, or the like, the

drowning of them in the Winter, makcih the Summer following more
fruitfull: The C4*/<f may be, for that it keepcth the Gr*«)»<^warmc, and
nourifhcth it : But the Fen-Afen hold, that the Sewers muft he kept fo,as

the Wdter may not ftay too long in the J^nf^.till xhcWeeds and Sedgehz

grownevp; For then the Grw»<rf will be like a Wood, which kec-

peth out the Sunne ; And fo continucth the Wet j Whereby
it will neucr ^r^^c (to purpofe) that yearc. Thus much

for Irrigation. But for Anoiddnces^ and DrAynittgs of

water, where tlierc is too much, and the Helfs

of Ground in that kindc,we fhall fpeaJce

ofthem in another

Place.
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VII. Century.

He 3ijferenc(s bctwecne Animate aad Ituoi-

mate Bodies, we (1)311 haodle fully vndcr the

Title oiLtfe, and Liuixg Spirits, and Powers,

VVc iTiall thercfoM make but 4 briefe Men-
tion of themm tbis Place. The Maine Dif-

ferences arc two. All Uodiei hauc Spirits,

and Paeitmaticall Pdrtswithia them: But the

Maine Differences betweene Animae and

Intnimate, arc two: The firil is, that the

Spirits of Things Attimate, arc all Continued

with themfcliies, and are Branched in Veines, and fccTCtCdaales, as Blond

is ; And in Z,/«/b^ Creatures, the J^m/J haue not only Branches, but ccr-

taine Ctfl/i or 5(rd/j, where the Principall Spirits daerefidc, and whete-

unto the reft doe rcfort ; But the Spirits in Things Inanimate arc ftiut io,

and cut oft by the Tangible Parts j And arc not pcruious one to another;

As Atrexs'mSnove. The Second Maine Z)/^<rrrt»f^ is, that the .y^rw/ of

Animate Eodfes, arc all in fomc degree, ( more or le{^,) kindled and in

fljmcd ; And Ii a ue a fine Commixture of Flame, and an AeriaB, Sul/ftame.-

But Intmmate Bodies hauc their Spirits no whit Inflamed, or Kindled.

And this Difference confifteth not in the Heat or Coelenejje o{ Spirits i

For Cloues and other Spices, Naphtha and Petroleum, haue exceeding

I
Hot Spirits, ( hotter a great dcalc than Oyle, W4x,or TalUw, &c.)but not

I
Inflamed, And when any of thofc Wcake and Temperate B«dtes come

to

^
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tobcInfl.imcd,rhcnthcy gather amuch grc;itcr//fjr,thanot:.crs haue
;

y/t'inflimed^ bcfidcs their Light, and Motion, See. '.

The Differences^ which arc Secundarj, and proceed fronuhefc two :

KadJc<illDijferences,iTC', Firft, Plants arcaW Fi^urate ind Determinates,

which Jmnimate Bodies arc not i For lookc howtarre the Spirit is able '

to Spread and Continue it fclfc 5 Sorarrcgocththcyi&4f^<r, ox Figures-^
i

And then is determined. Secondly^PUnts doc nonrifli ^Intnimite Bod:ei ;

doe not : They hauc an Accretion, but no jilimenttticn. Thirdly, Plants

hauc a Period oi Li/e\ which Jntnimate Bodies hauenor. Fourtlilvjthcy 1

hauca J'iwf<f/»i>»,and Propagation of their Kmde \ which is not in Bodies
|

Inanimates. {

The DiferenceshctwccnQ Plants, and A/r/jI/j or FofiUs, bcfidcs thofe

fourc before mentioned, (For ii/^/4/i 1 hold Inanimarc,)arc rliefc.-Firft,

MetaSs arc more Durable than ?/4flO;Secondly,rhcy arc more Solid and

Hard: Thirdly, they are wholly Snbterranj j Whereas PUnti are part

aboue Earth, and part vndcr Earth.

There be very few Creatures, that participate of the Nature of Plants,

and Metah both ; C*r4fl is one of the Nearcft ofboth A'/W<r/ ; Another

is VitrioH, for that is aptcft to fprout with Moiflure.

Another fpeciall Afftuity is bctwecnc Plants ind Mould or PutrefaEli-

on:FoTa]]Putre/affiffn (if itdi{roluenotiny^r</j<7/(7»^ will in the end

ifliic into Plants,ox Liuing Creatureshxcd ofPutre/a^ien.l account Mofe,

and MH,fhromes, ax\d Agaricke,ax\d othcx ofthofckindsjiobebiit jV<'«/i!/j

of the Ground, Walls, and Trees, and the like. As for Fle/b, and F//5, and

P/4>»;/thcmrcl»es5 and aNumber ofother things, after a Aro*W/>(^,or

RottenneffeyOXCerruptingy they will fall tohxzcdlVormes. ThcCe Futrefa-

liionS) which batie Affinity with Plants, hauc this Difference from them

;

That they hauc x\oSucce/ion or Propagation, ihough they N'ourilh, riX]d

bane a PeriodofLife, and hauc likcwifcfomc Figttre.

I left OBCC, by chsncc, a C/Vr^» cur, in a cIorcRoome.forthrceSnm-

mcr-Moncths, that I was abfcnt; And at tr^y Rcturne,thcre were grown

forth, out ofthe Pith cur, 7nfts oiHaires, an Inch long,with little blackc

Heads, as ifthey would hauc bcenc fome Herhe.

THc .affinities and Differences bctwecne Plants and Liuing Creatures,

are tliefc that follow.They hauc both of them Spirits Continued,^t^d

Branched, and alfo Inflamed: But firft in Liuing Creatures^ the Spirits

h:iuc a CeS ox Seat, which P/iw/i hauc not; As was alfo formerly faid:

And fecondly, the Spirits of Liuing Creatures hold more of Flame, than

the Spirits of Plants doc. And thefc two arc the Radical. Differences. For

the Secondary Differencesy theyarc as follow. Firft, P/4*n .ire all Fixed

to the Earth', Whereas aU Liuing Creatures 3re(eucrcd,andofthen>

fclucs. Secondly, Zi«r>gCr<4/*r« hauc LocaU Afotion ; Plants haue nor.

Thirdly, Zi*w^CrM/«r«nourifh from their Vpper Parts, by the Mouth

chiefly i?/4<»/jnourifli from below, namely from the Jfo^^rr. Fourthly,

Plants hauc their Seed and SeminaH Parts yppcrmoft ; Liutng Creatures

hauc
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haiic them lowcr-moft : And therefore it was riid,not elegantly alone,

h\itPhi\oCophic3\\y-^Hamt eft P/anta/Hiierfa-, Man if likea Pl'itit ttiraeiivp-

Virdi : For the Raat in Plants, is as the Head in Liifi/tg Creatures. Fifthly,

Zil^ingCreatureshiuzan\orccx^{i Figure than Plants. Sixthly, Liu/ng

Creatures haue mortDiuerfttyoiOrgans within their J5(;^/«, and (is ic

were) Inward Figure's, than Plaats hauc.Scucnthly ,Zw/»g Creatures have

Senfe, which Plants haiic not. Eighthly, Liuir^ Creatures haiic Voluatary

cMetioH, which Plants haue not.

For the Difference o[ Sexes in Plants, they arc oftcnrimes by name
diftinguiilicd; As Male-Piony, FemaU-Pitny;Male-Rofe-marjy Female^

Rtfe-mary ; Hee-Holly, Shee-Ho^y^ &c. but Generation by Copulation (cer-

tainlv) cxtendcth not to Plants. The ncereft approach ofit, is betwcciie

ihc Hec-Palme, and the Shee-Palme; which, (as they report,) if they

grow neere, incline the One to the other: Info much as, (that which

is more Ihange,) they doubt not to report, thattokcepethe Trees vp-

right from Bending, they rye Ropes or Linesjirom the one to the ocherj

that the Contact might be cnioyed by the Contaci ofa Middle Body. But

tbJsmjybeFaigned, or at leaft Amplified. NeucrthclefTe, I am apt

enough to t!iinke,th.n this fame Einariumaii Stronger and a Weaker,

like vnto Mafculir.e and Feminine,doth hold u^ all Liuing Bodies.lt i J con-

founded fometimes ; As in fome Creatures of Putrefa^ion, whereia no

Markes of Bijlinciion appcare: And it is doubled fometimes ; As in

Hermaphrodites : Bat generally there is a Degree of Strength in raoft

Species.

The Participles or Confiners bctweene Plants and Liuing Creatures, arc

fuch chiefly, 3i arc Fixed, and haue no Locall Motion of Remoue, though

they haue a Motion in their Parts i Such as arc Oijlers, Cockles, and fuch

like. There isa Fabulous Narration, that in the Northerne Countries,

there fhould bean Herhe chatgrowethin the likcneflcofa Lamhe, and

fccdethvpon the Grd;^*, in fuel] fbrr, as ic willbare the Gr<j^<f round a-

bout. Butlfuppofc, that the F/^'««? makcth the F<i^/r; For fo wc fee,

there be Bee Floaters, &c. And as for the Grafe, it fecmcih the Plant,

hauingagreat.S^/rf/i&tfandTo/', doth prey vpon the Graffe^A good way
about, by drawing the luyce ofthe Earth from it.

THc Indian Fig bowcth his J?tf»;idowne(b low, in one ycerc,as ofit

fclfc ir takcth Root againe ; And fo multiplieth from Root to Root
;

Making ofoneTr^r a kindeoiH'ood. TheCanfe is thcPlenty of the i***^,

and ihc So/ineffe oi the Stalke, which fflakcch the Bough, being ouer-

loaden, and not ftiftl'ly vphcld, weigh downc. It hath Leaves, as broad

as a little tW^^, but the Fmrt no bigger than Beanes* ThcCaafeisJot
that the Conrinuall Shade incrcafeth cheZfiwr/, and abatcth the Fruit;

which ncuerthclcfTe is o a pleafantTaftc. And that (nodoubt) iscau-

fed, by thei'ji^^r^/f»(fi(^andGf«//f»^oftheIuycc of that Plant, being

that which inaketh the Boughes .iHb lb Flexible.

It is reported by oncoi zhcAncteots, that there is a cercaine Iftdian

O Tree,
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trety hauingfeWj but very great, £«»«, three Cubits long, and tw» !

broad i And that the Fr«tf, being ol' good Taftc, growcth out of the
{

Barkt. It may be, there be pIams, that povvrc our the Sap io fa(t, as rhcy
}

Haue no lcirure,cithcr to diuidc into rrany Leaues,ot ro put f di th Stdkx

tothcPruit. With vs T>^« (generally) hauc fiiuU Lesues, in co!np.iri-

fon. The Pig hath the grcateS j And next it the Fine^ Mul'oerrj, aw .• Sy-

c<««wr^; AndtbeLcaftarethofeof the VVi^ow, Birch, 3ndTl)«r/t<;. But
j

there be found /^^r^/ with farre greater Leaues rhan any Treti As the
|

Burre,Gour^,C»CHm^irJ and CoU-wtrc. IhcCau/iis, (likctotiiatofthc
j

ZiiiiMffF*'',^ the hafty and plentiful! Putting forth of the ap. I

There be three Things in vfe ioi Sweetneffe ; Sttgdr^ H«ney, idantu.
\

^orSugar, to the Auciencs it wasfcarccknowne, and iittle vfcd. It is.
j

found in Cages : Qu*re, whether to the fi; ft Knuckle,oT further vp ? And
;

whether the very Barke ofthe Cage it fclfe do y^cld Sugar or no?For Ht-

• ney,thc Bee maketh it, or gathercth it j But I h.iue heard from one, that

was induftrious in Husbandry, that tlie labour of the B« is about thc;

WM; And that he liath knowne in the beginning ofMay, Heaey-Coml/s

empty oiHtney ; And within a forrhnigit, when thc Sweet Dewes fall,

filled like a Ceiar. It is reported alfo by fome ofthe AKcients, that there

is a Tree called Occhtu, in the Vallcyes of Hyrcatiia, that djftillcth Honty
''

in thc Morninos. It is not vnlikc, that the Sap and Teares of fomc Trees,

may be fwect. It may be alfo, that fome fwcet luyces, fit for many vfcs,

may be conceded out ol Frmts, to the Thickneflc of Hongy, or perhaps

eiSugar i The likelieft jre Riujtns of thc Sunne, Pigs, and Cernm : The

JMearics may be enquired. noov/nriiv- . ".v.^tA"*'.-'

,The^»ctf»fjreportofa7r<'<?,by thtPerjiattStA^s^onthtShore'Saads,

which IS nourilTied with thc Salt-Water-^ And when thc Ttde ebbeth,

'vou (hall fee the 7f*#f/, as it were, bare without Bijrit^ (being as it fee-
j

Imeth corroded by thc Salt,) and grafping thc^>Mr</y iikc a Crah-, Which 1

'neuecthclefrc beareth a Prnit. It were good to try fome Hard Trees, as a' I

Seruice-Treej or Ptt'Tree, by letting tLcm within tfic^Wf. •

' • ThcrebeofP/4»«, which they vie for Garments, thcfe that follow.
\

\\HenipeiPla}C\C0tton^ Nettles, (whereofthey make iVtf«/rC/#<A;^.?m-
:

f««», which is a Growing SHke^ They make alio Cai^les of thc Barke of
j

Lime-Trees. It is the i'ri/jtf that makcth thc F/7iif^*<« Matter commen- \

:ly; And fomctiines the Dewne that groweth aboue.

They l^aue, in fome CM»/r;«, a Plant of & Rfi/yCelenr, which fliut-
j

teth ui thc Night, Openeth in the Morning, aiid Opcncth widcat A'fl*0fi
j

which the Inhabitants oUhokCountries (ay u a Plant thutSUipeth.There
j

be sleepers enow then ; Tor alnioft j11 Plowers doe the like.

Some P/*»/J there are, but rare, thit hauc a Moffy or Downy Hoot

^

And likewifc that hp.uc a Number of7^r^</j,likc Beards-^ As Mandrakes-,

whctzoiWitehesund Impojiours make an vg!y /»*^^,giuing it the Forme

of a Pace at the Top ofthe Root, and le^ue thofc Strifes to make a broad

Beard ^ownc to the Font, Alfo there is a Kinde of A'ard, in Greet, (be^

ingaKindeof /A«^ that h.ith a iJ«w; hairy, Jikc^ Rough- F^Hed-Dones

A foot. '
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foot. Sd as you may fee, there arc oiRootsy Bi$ll>ous Roots , F'throtis Roots,

and Hirfute Roots. And, I take it, in the BuU>ouj,(hc Sap haftcncih moft

to the Aire, and Simnc : In the Fii>roM, the Sap dcligiueth more in the

Earth, and therefore pucccth downward : And the Hirfuteh a Middle

bctwecne both ; That bcfides the Putting forth vpwards, and down-
wardSjDutteth forth in Round.
There are fome Tares of Trees, which are kcmbed from the Beards of

Gtfj//; For when die Gtf4/j bite and crc»p them, cfpeci.dly in the Mor-
nings, the Dew being on, the Tenre commeth forth, and hangeth vpon
their Beards : Ofthis Sort is fomc kindc of Ladjttutu^.

The Irrigation of the PUine-Tree by Witie,\% reported by the Ancients,

to make it Fruittull. It would be tried hkewife with Roots\ For vpon
Seeds it worketh no great Effcds.

The way to carry Forraine Roots, a long Way, is to vefTcll them c'ofc

in Earthtr) rebels. ButiiihcFeJle/s be not very Great, you muft make
fome Holes tn the Bottome, togiue fomc Rcfrcfhrncnt to the Hoots;

Which otherrife (as it f:emcch) will decay, and fufFocatc.

The snckm cinnamon, was, ofall other Plants, while it grew, the

Dryel^i And thole Things,whichare knowne to comfort other Plants,

did make that more Stcnll : For in Showers it prefpered worft ; It grew

al(bamoncftB»/Stfj- ofother kindes, where commonly P/4>»t/ doe not

thriuc : Neither did it loue the Sunne : There might be oncCaufe of all

thofe Etici^s ;N imcly^ the fparing NourifhmentjWhich that Plant re-

quired. Qu£re how farre Capa, which is now the Subflitutc of CiitnA-

mon, doth participate ofthcfe Things.

It is reported by one ofthe Ancients, that Cdpd, when it is gathered,

is put into the Skins oiBejfis, newly fieyed;And that the Skins Cotrup-
ting,3nd Breeding Wormss, the Wormes doc dcuoure the Pith and Mtr-

r^wofit, and fo make it Hollow; But meddle not with the Barke, be-

caufe to them it is bitter.

There were, in Ancient Time, ^W/,offarr€grcaterBtf<i«, than we
know anv; For there haucbecncCa/'j made of them, and animate of

Jupiter. But 1 1 is like they were Wilde Vmes \ For ther/»«, that they vfc

for Wine,3Tc Co often Cur, and fo much Dgged and DrcfTed, that their

Sip fpcndcth into the Grapes, and io the Stalke cannot increafe much in

Bulke. Thc.Wsodot p'.-nfs IS very durable, without Rotting. And that

which is ftrange, though no Tree hath the Twigs, while they are greenc,

fb brittle, yet the Wood dried is extreme Tough ; And was vfcd by the

C4/)*i/»«of^rw/>;,amongfl tic Romms, foi theit Cudgels*

It is reported, thatjufomePlices, yines arc fufTercd to grow like

^rt-»;,fprcadingvpon the Ground ^ And that the GtApes of thofe Fines

are very great. It were good to make triall, whether Plants th^t vfe to

be borne vp by Props, will not put forth greater Leaues, and greater

Fruits, ifthey be laid along the Ground j As H9ps, Iny, Woed-iine, &c.
,

Quinces, or ."jpples, 6{c. if you^yviU keepc them long, drownc them
in Honey., ^Mtheau^i Hone) (perhaps) will giuQthera a Taflc Ouer*

d 2 Iufhious,
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lufhious, it were good to make Triall in Ptrvder ofSugar -, Or in Sjrrup

ofWiiie onely Boyled to Height. Both thcfe would Iikcwifc be tried in

Orftiges,LimMS, and Ptrngramts ; For the Povpder oiSugsr^ and Sjrrup

oiWitie, will fcrue for more times than once.

The CoHferuition oipmt would be alfo tried in Vejfels, filled with fine

SaMd, ot with P0wder oichalke-yOt in MeaU and Flovper-, Or in Dtjiof

Oake-xvotd \ Or in A//2.

Such Fruits, as you appoint for Lwg Keeping., you miift g.nher before

they be full Ripe:^ And in a Fiire and Dry Day, towards No$ne% And
when the W^w^blowcth not StHth'j And when the Moene isvndcrthe

Earth ; And in Dtcreafe.

Take Gr<J/'«,andhang them in an £»/»{; r-r^^rff, well Stopped; And
fctthef^//, notinaCfj/dr, but inlomcdryf/^-^; And it is did, they

will laft long. Butit is reported by foinc, they will keepc better, in a

Vejjeil halfc f ull of Wine, ^o that the Gmpes touch not the Wine.

It is reported, thatthe Prf/^rw^gof the Stalke, helocth to preferuc

the Gr^^fJ
Efpecially ifthe Stalke be put into tl,e Pith of Elder, the Elder

not touching the Frnit.

It is reported by lomeofthc Ancients, that Fruit put in Bottles, and

the Btttles let downc into Wells vndtr Water, will keepc long.

OfHer^iind f/4»r/, foincarct^oodtocatRaw; As Lettuce, EHdiue^

Purjlane, Tirrsgon, Creffc, Cucumbers, Mtak- Melons, Radtfh, & . Others

onely after they arc Boyltd, or haue Pajfedthe Ftre-^ As Parjley, Clary,

isge^ ParfnipSyTurfiips, yt^aragM, Artichoahs, (though they alio being

young are eaten Raw: ) But a Number offferh, are not EJculent at all;

As tParme-tvood, Gra^e, Greene-Corne, Centorjy Hjffope, Lauender, Balnte,

&c. The Cdufes arc,tor that the Herl;s, that are nut Efculeut.do want the

two Taftes, in which Nourifbment refleth ; Which arc, Fat, and Sweet ;

And haue (contrariwife) Bitter and Ouer-Jireng Taftes, or a luice fo

Ci ude, as cannot be ripened to the degree of Kouri(})ment. Herbs and

Tlants, that are Efculent Raw, haue Fatnejjey or Sweetnejje, (as all Efcu-

\ent Frnits.,) Sue h are 0*«i»j, Lettuce, &c. But then it muft bcefucha

FatneJJe, {fot ^sfox SweetThir)gs, theyarcine(fc(5talwaics Efculent) as

is not Oiier-groflTc, and Loading ofthe Stemtch-yVoi Parfnips and Leeks

haue PatnlelJ'e ; But it is too Groflc and Heauy without Boyling. U mnft

be alfo ifi a5ubftancc fomewhat Tender ; For we fee Wheat, Barley, Ar-

ticheakes, are no good N&urifhment, till tlicy haue PafTcd the Ftre ; But

the Fire doth riptn,ai>d maketh them foft and tender, and fo they be-

come £/f«/?»i. As for Radiflf and Tarragfia, and the like, they are for

Condiments, and not for Nourifhtnent. And cucn foroe of thofc Herhes,

which are not Efculent, are notwithflanding foculenti As Hop's, Broome,

&c. ^4r« what ^(fr^/ are good for Dr/witf, beftdcs the two aforena-

med; For that it may (perhaps) cafe the Charge of Brewing, if they

make Beere to require JcfTe Malt, or make it lafl l()ngcr.

Parts f\t fox the Nourf(l}ment of Man, in Plants, ate Seeds, Rootf, and

\ Fruits •y^\xtQhiefi.) StedSy.an\d Roots, ^91 LeaiteSt theygiuc no h'ouri(b-

\
• '^' '

„ ment.
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ment^ at all, or very iirtle : No more doe Blowers, or BloJfamiSjOx Sttlkes.

The Rcan>n is, for that Rests, and Seeds, and F/ uics, (in as much as all

\
Plants cor)(\{\oiA'^ Ojly xr\d iVatry Su6fi.i»ce comm\xi:f.\,) hauemorc of

i the Oily Sitbftance ; And Lennes, Blowers, &:c. ofthc Wdtry. And fecond-

ly, they are more Concocled-^ For the Root, which coniinueth eiicr in t!)C

Earth, is (iiWCencocted by the £<irr/» ^ And Fr/»/;/j and Graines, (we fee)

arehaHeayccrc,orniorc,inC5;/Wi7/flg} Whcvcas Leaugs arc vu^j and.

Pcrfed in a Moncth.

Plants (for the molt parr) are more ftrong, both in Tafif, and S^neSy

in the Seed, than in the Leafe, and iJ^tfr. The C4»y? is , for that in Plants,

thatare notof a Fierce andE-'gcr Spirit, the Vertnc is increifcd by

CoHCOciion^^nd M<iturattoii,\y\\\ch is cucr moft in the Seed-y But in Plants,

thatarcof 1 F.crce and Eigcr Spirit, they arc ftrongcr whi left the i*^/-

rit is cnclofcd in the Rooi;A.nd the Spirits d'l: but weaken and dilTipatc,

when thev come to the A/re, and Sunne 5 As wc (ec it m Onions,Garlicke,

Dragon, 3cc. Nay there be f/jwr^, thathaue their Roots very Hoty and

jdromaticali ; And thciv Seeds ratlier Infipide-^ As Ginger. The C4«/^ is

(as was touched before,) for that the Heat of thofe Plants is very Difli-

pablcj wiiicli vndcrthe£4r/Ais contained and held in; But when it

commeth to the Aire, itcxhalcth.

The lujces of Fruits are cither Watry, or Oj/ly. I reckon amongft

the Watrj, all the Fruits out of which Drinke is expreflcd j As the Grape,

the /^/>;'/(f, the Peare, the C^^rrr.thc Pomgranate, &c. And there arc fbmc
others, which, though they be not in vfe for Drinke, yet they appcarc to

be ofthc fame Nature ; as Plnmrnes, Serwcei, Mulberries^RaJps^ Orenges^

Ltmons,^c. And for thofe Inyces, that arc fo fletTiy^ as they cannot

make Driake by Expreflion, yet (perhaps) they may make Drtnke by
Mixture of PP/j/tfr;

Poculag, admiftii imitantur vitea Sorbis.

And it may bee tieps and Brier Berries would doe thfe like. Thofe that

haue Oyly luyte, arc j Oliues, Almonds, Nuts ofali forts, Pine-Apples, &c.
And their luyces are all Inflir/.mable, And yi)u muft obferuc alfo, that

fomc of the Watrj luyces, iitcx they haue gathered Spirit,m\\ Burnc and

Enflamej As Wine. There is a Third Kinde ofFruit, that is fwcet, with-

out cither Shirfijejfe or Oylineffe : Such as is t! le Fig, and the Date.

It hath bcene noted, that moft Tr^r/, and fpecially thofe that bcarc

Maft, are fruitful! but once in two yeercs. The Cau/e (no doubt) is, the

ExpenceoiSap-y ¥oz m^ny Orchard-Trees, well Cultured, willbcarcdi-

uers yeercs together.

There is n« Tree,\vhkh befides the Natural! Fruit.dotb bcarc Co ma-
tt v Bafiard-Fruiti, as the Oake doth ; For befides the Atorne, it bearcth

Gii2s,Oake-AppUs,3nd certaine Oake'Nuts,which arelnfllammabJc; And
ccrtaine Oake-Berrie>, flicking clofe to the Body of the Tree, without

Stalke. It bearcth alfoA/^//ir/rtf^ though rarely. ThcCdw/^of allthefe

may be, the clofemffe and SoUdeneffe ofthc Wood, and Pith ofthc Oake j

Which maketh feucrall luyces findc fcuerall Eruptions. And therefore,

O
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if youwilldeuifc to make Any Super-Plants, you mult cucr giuc the

S*p Plcntifull Rifing, and Hard Ifluc.

There arc two Exerefcencei which grow vponTr^W; Both of them

in the Nature ofMufhromes: The one the Romsns calJtd Btletw-y^h'ich

growctfwpon the EootsofOakes ; and was one ofthe Dainties of their

74^/^;Thc other is Medicinall, that is called ^garicke, (whereof wc haue

fpoken before) which groweth vpou the Tops of 04i'«; Though it be

affirmed by fome^ that it groweth alfo at the Rotts. I doe concciuc, that

many Excrefcemes octrees grow chiefly, where the Tree is dead, or fa-

ded
J
For that the I^atarallSap of the Tret, corrupteth into fomc Freter-

ttdtttraJl Suhjiance^.

The greater Part ofTrees bcarc Mojl, and Befi^ on the Ltwer Boughs j

As Oikes, Figs, WA^-Nuts^ Petresy &c. But (omc bcare Bejl on the Top-

Btughes;PisCral>s, Sec. Thofc that bcare bell below, arc ruch,as Shade

doth more good to,than Hurt. For generally all Fruits beare btft low-

cAj Bccaufe the Sap tircth notjhauiag but a fhort Way : And therefore

in Fruits fpred vpon li'alls, the Loweft are the Grcatcft,as was formerly

faid i So it is the Shade that hindereth the Lower Bonghes ; Except it be

in fuch TreeSfAs delight in sbade; Or at leaft bcare it well. And therefore, I

they are cither Strong 7r^«,as the Oiirtf j Orelfe they haue large Leaues^

as the Waittutnud Fig-^ Or clfc they grow in PyramiSy as the Feare. But

ifthey require very much Sunne, they bcare bcft on the Top ; As it is in

Crabs, Apples, PlumSybcc,

There be 7r«i that bcare bcfl when they begin to be Old', As At-

t)uads,Pe4res,yi>ies,md all 7><«thatgiuc Afafi. ThcCdu/e is,for that all

Trees that bcare Ma^ haue an Oylj Fruit j And Touug Trees haue a more

Watry luyce^ and Icflc Conco(acd ; A nd ofthe fame kinde alfo is the Al-

mond. The Fe4re likcwifc, though it be not Otlj, yet it requireth much
^4^, and well Concoded j For we fee it is a Hcauy Fruity and Solid ;

Much more than Apflesy Plummesy &c. As for the Vine, it is noted, that

it bearcth more Gr<»;>« when it is Toui^-y But Grapes that make better

Wine, when it is Old-, For that thcluyce is better Concoded : And wee

(ce that Wine is Inflammable ; So as it hath a kinde o{Ojlineffe. But the

mofl Part of Trees, amongft which are Apples, Pluntmes, &c. bearc bcft

when they are Young.

Thctc be Plants, tbathaue aJIff/jtf in them, when they arc Cut j As
eigs. Old Lettuce, Sow-Thijlles, Spurgey &c. The Caufe may be an Incepti-

onoiPutrefa6lien\ ForthofeA/iriife^/haucallan Acrimony i though one

would thinke they fhould be Lemtiue. For ifyou write vpon P-iper^with

ihtMilkeodhtFig, the Letters will not be fccne, vntill you hold the

Paper before the Fire,and then they wax BrowncjWhich iTiewcth that

it is a Sharpc or Fretting luyce : Lettuceis thought Poyfonous, when it

is fo Old, as to haue Milke ; Spurge is a kinde ef Poyfon in it Sclfe i And
as ior Sovo-ThifileSythough Concycs eat them, yet Shcepe and Cattcll

will not touch them; And befidcs the Milke of them, rubbed vpon

Warts, in Hiort time, wearcth them away: Which fhcwcth the A//rtp

of
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of tlicm to be Corrofiue.Wc fee alfb, that Wheat, and other Comefowen,
if you Cikc them forth of the Ground, before thcyfproutj are full of

Jdiilke-^ And the Beginning of G<rrw»4/w/» isciit:raKindeof?tffr<r/i^i-

«$o( ihcSeeJ. E^phorhium alfo hath a Milke, though not very wliitc,

which is of a great Acrimtnj. And JTd/rf^/wf hath a yellow A/</('^, which

hath likcvvife much Acrimony j For it clcanfcth the Eyes. It is good alfo

{oiCdtAracis.

Mujhrome! are reported to grow, as well vponthe Bodies o{ Trees,

as vpon their Roots, or vpon the Earth : And efpccially vpon the Oikc^.

The Ca»fe is, k>x that Strong Trees, are towards fuch Excrefcences, in

the Nature ot £jr//? ; And therefore Put forth i^o[fe,MuJhromes, and
the like.

There is hardly found a PUnt, that yceldcch a Red Inyee, in the Blade,

ox Eare-^ Except it be the 7r<f^ that bearcth Sanguis Draconis : Which
groweth (chicly) in thcljland So^uotra: The Herbe Avtaranthm (in-

deed,) is RediW ouer ; And Brajitl is Red in the Wood: And fo is Red
Sanders. That Tree of the Sanguis Draconis^ groweth in the forme of a

Sugar loafe. It is hkc, that the Sap of that Plant, concosfteth in the Body

of the Tree. For wc fee that Gr4/'«,3nd Pomegranats, are Red in the luyce,

but arc Greene in the Teare : And this makcth the Tree ef Sanguis Draco-

nis, lefler towards rhe Tep-^ Becaufe the luyce haftcneth not vp ; And bc-

fidcs it is very jfirit^snt ; And therefore of Slow Motion.

It is reported, i\uiSxfieetMojJe, befidcsthat vpon the ^//>/^-7r^«,

groweth likcwifc (fometimcs) vpon Poplars:, And yet (generally) the I

Popl^ is a Smooth Tree ofBarke, and hath little Moje. The^o^ ofthe
Zir/xTr^^burnethalfo Sweet, andfparklethin the Burning. Quxre of

the Mo/[fs of odorate Trees j As Cedar, Cypres,Ugnuw Aloes, &c.
The Death that is moil: without Paine, hath beene noted to be, vpon

the Taking ofthe Potion o(Hemlocke-^whkh in Humanity was the Forme
of Execution of Capitaii Offenders in Athens. The Pojfon of the Aj>e,tha t

Cleopatra vfed, hath foine affinity with it. The Cau/e is,for that the Tor-

ments ot Death are chiefly raifcd by rhe Strife of the Spirits j And thcfc

r<i/^**rj quench the Spiritshy Degrees; Like to the Dm/j^ ofan extreme

Old Man. I conceiue it is leflc Painfull than Opium, becaufe Opium l>ath

Parts of Heat mixed.

There be fr«;//, thatarcJjp«r before they be if//>^; As Mirabohnes
-,

So Fennell-Seeds arc Sweet before they ripen, and after grow Spicie.

And feme ncucr R/pen to be Sveet ; As Tamarinds, Berberries, Crabs,

Sloes, &LC. ThcCottfe is, for that theformcrKindehauemuchandfub-
till Heat, wMchcaiifcth Earely SweetncflTe j The latter haue a C*/^ and
Acide /i»7«, which no Heat of the Sunnec:in fweetcn. But as for the Af/-

rabolane, it hath Parts of Contraty Natures: For lih Sweet, and yet

Ajiringent.

There be few Herbes that haue a Salt Tajie^ And contrariwifc all

Bloud o{ Lining Creatures hsith ^Saline(fe: TheC4«y?may be,for that

Ji/^diough It be tlic Rudiment oiLife, yet in Plants the OriginaH Tafte

rcmaineth
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remaineth not; For you fliall hauc them Bitter, Sowre, Sn'eet, Biting,hr,i

fcldome Salt : But in LiuingCreatures, all thofe High Taftes may happen :

to be (fometimcs) in the Humours, but are feldome in t..c FU(b, or Sulf- i

fiMce-y Becaulc it is ofa more Oily Nature-^ which is not very Sufceptible i

ofthofe T4/?«; And the Saltneffc it felfc of Ehud, is but a iiglu, and fc-

ctztSdtneffe-.find cucnamong P/j»/j,fomc doc participate ofJ'«j//»^ir,

as AlgA MArtna, Sampire, Sceruj-Graffe, &:c. And they rcporr5thcrc is, in

fome of the IndiM-Seat, a Svimming Plant, which they call Jj/^jz./^,

fprcading ouer the Sea, in fuch fort, as one would thinke it were a Mea-

dow. It is certainCj that out of the ^Jhes ofall Plants, they extradi a Salt,

which they vfc in Medicines. j

It is reported by one ofthe Ancients, that there is an Fieri' growing in

the Water, called Lincosiis, which is full of Prickles : This Nerl>e puttcth

forthanotherfmall/Z^r^^outof the Z^rf/l*; which is imputed to lome

MffiJIure, that is gathered bctweene the Prickles, which Putrificd by the

5»»«r, Germinatcth. But I remember alfo I hauc feenc, for a great Ra-

rity, one Hofe grow out ofanother, like Htnej-Suckles, that they call Tfip

aad Top-gallants.

Barley, (as appeareth in ihc Malting,) being ficepcd in Water three

dayes, and afterwards the Water drained from h^ and the Barley turned

vponadriefloarCjWillfprout, halfeanlnchlongatleaft: And if it be

let alone, and not turned, much more ; vntill the Heart be out. Wheat

will doe the fame. Try it alfo with Peafe, and Beanes. This Experiment is

not like that of the Orpin, und Semper-Ftne; For there it is of the old

Store, for no Water is added ; But here it is nourifhed from the Water.

The Experiment would be further driucn ; For it appeareth alreadie, by

that which hath becnc faid,that Earth is not neccflary to the firft Sprou-

ting o(Plants J And we fee that Rofe-Bnds fct in Water,m\\ Blovv:Thcre-

fore try whether the Spronts of fuch Graines may not be raifed to a fur-

ther Degree j As to an Herbe,oi Flower, with Water on\y.px fome fmall

Commixture, oiEarth : For ifthey will, it fhould feeme by the Experi-

i»^»ri before, both ofthe Malt, and o{thc Rofes, that they will come far

fafter on in Water, than in Earth : For the Nonrifi)ment is eafilicr drawne

o\iioiWater,ihdJ\ onto^Earth. It may giuc fome light al/o, that Drinke

infufcd with Flefh,as that with the Capony&cc.v/i\l nourifh fafter and cafi-

licr,than Meat and Drinke together.Try the fame Experiment with Hoots,

as well as with Graines : as for Example, take a Turnips and ftcepc it a

while, and then dry it, and fee whether it will fprout.

Malt in the Drenching will fwell j And that in fuch a manner, as after

the Putting forth in Sprouts, and the drying vpon thcKeclc, there will

be gained at leafta Bufhcllin eight, and yet the Sprouts are rubbed

offt And there will be a BuHiell of Dnfi befidcs the Malt : Which I fup-

polc to be, not only by the loofc, and open Laying of the Farts, but by

fome Addition of SubfiancCy drawne from the Water, in which it was

ftccpcd.

Malt gathcrcth a Sweetnefe to the Tafe, which appeareth yet more
in
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in the Wort. The DitlcerAtum of Things is worthy to be tried to the full;

For that Dulcordtitn importcth a degree to 2^ourifJ)ment : And the Ma-
king o(7hi0gt iHslimentAii, to become Alimentall, may be an Hxpertment

of great Profit, for Making new F'/^uali.

M.f)ft Seeds in the Growing,lcauc their Hmkeox Rindt about the Reot-^

But the 0»w» will carry it vp, that it will be like a Cap vpon the Top of

the Toung Onion.Thz Cauft may be,for that the Skin or Huskt is not cafu:

to breakc \ As wc fee by the Pilling oiOmem, what a Holding Subjlame

ihcSkini$.

Plants, that haiic CurledLedHes^doC all abound with Af6ijlttrg\\\' hich

commeth fo fafl on, as they cannot fpread thcnifcliies Plame, but muft

! needs gather together. The VVeakcft Kinde of Curling is Roughneffe^
;

As in Ciirj, and Burre. The Second is Curling on the Sides j As in Let'

tuce, and Tfuag Cabbage: And the Third is Folding into an Htad; As in

CablrdgeiuW growne, and Cabbage- Lettuces.

It is reported, that Firre, and Pine, efpccially ifthey be Oldsnd Pniri'

^Jied, though they iTiine nor, as feme Rotten Woods doc,yct in the fudden

Breaking they will fparkle like Hard Sugar.

Tine Ro9ts of Trees doc (fome of them,) put downwards dcepe into

the Ground i As zheOake, Pine, Firre, &ic. Some fpread more towards

the Surface of tiic Earth j As the Afb, Cyfreffe-Tree, Oliue, &c. The Canfe

ofthis latter may be,fort!iatfucb7'/-^« asloue ihcSnnne,doe not wil-

lingly dcfccnd farre into the Earth ; And therefore they arc (common-
ly) Trees, thatllioot vpmuch ; For in their B*^_y, their defirc ofAp-
proach to the i'a»/;tf,makcth thera fpread the Icffe. And the fame Rea-

f(SnjVnderGr<?»»(i,t.o auoid RcccfTe from the Sunne.m^kcth them fpread

the more. And we fee it commeth to pafTc in fome Trees, which hauc

hcenc planted too dcepc in the Ground, that for loue of Approach to

the Sunne, they forfake their firft Root, and put out another more to-

wards the Tep of the Earth. And wc fee alfo, that the Oliue is full of

Oilj luyce:, And Afh maketh the b{[ Fire ; And CypreJ/e^s an Hot Tree. As
for the Oake, which is ofthe former fort, it loucth the Earth j And there-

fore groweth flowly. And for the Pine, and F/rr^ likcwife, they haue fo

much ffeat in themfclues, as they need Icffe the Heat ofthe Sanne.Theic

bfc Herbs ilfo, that banc the fime differencejAs the Herbe they call Afor'

fvs Diaboli 5 Which puttcth the Root downc fo low, as you cannot pull

it vp without Breaking ; Which gaue Occafion to the I^ame, and Fable ;

For that it wasfavd,it wjs f^wholef^ime a Rtot, that the Deuill, when it

was gathcrci, bit it for £»«;'; And fome of the Ancients doc report,

that there wis a Goodly Fitre, (which they dcfired to remouc whole,)

thn hada Root viider Ground eight Cubits dccpc; And fo the Root came
vp broken.

Ithathbeeneobferuied, th.ua Br4»c^ of a Trw, being F>»^<»rWfome

fpacc at the BiMtomc,and fo fet into the Ground, hath growen } Euen of

fuch Trees, as if the Branch were fet with the Barke on , they would not

grow,yct contraiiwife we fcCjthat a Tree Pared round in the B«dy,abQ\xz
j
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GrtMnd, will die. The Caufe may be, for that the Vnbarkt Part drawcth
the Nourifhmeni bcft, but the Barke continueih it only.

6r4/« will continue Fr<'/^, and Moiji, all Winter long, if you hang
thcnij clttjler by Cla/ler, in the JRtefe of a WdjVie Roome 5 Efpccially, if

when you gather the Cl0jler, you take off with the CluJIer feme ot the

Stcckc^.

The Reedox Cune isalVatry Plant, and groweth not but in thcWater;

It hath ihefe Properties ; That it is HoSew; That it is Knuckled both

Stalke, and Rtot^ That being Dw, it is more Hard and Fragile, than

other PfW; That it putteth forth no Beughes, though many Stalkes

come out of one if*;*;. It differethmuchinGreatneflc; Thcfmalleft

being fit for Thatching of Houfcs ; And Stopping the Chinkcs of

Ships ; Better than Glcw, or Pitch. The Second BigncfTc, is vfed for

Anglc-RodsjandStauesj And in Ciwrf for beating of Offenders vp-

on thcThighes. The differing A'/Wfj ofthem are; Thz Common Reed -,

The Capia Fijinla ; And the Sugar-Reed. Of all Plants, it boweth the

ea{ieft,and rifethagaine. Itfecmeth, that amongft Plants, which arc

nouriflicd with Mixture of Earth and Water, it draweth moft Nourifti-

racnt from Water j which maketh it the Smoetheft ofall others in Barke\

And the HoUoweJi in Bodice.

The Sap of7r«j,when they arc let Bl»ud,\s ofdiffcring A'4r«r«.Somc

more Watry and Cleare j As that of Vines ; of Beeches j of p'eares. Some
Thicke ; As yipples.Some Gummie ; As Cherries.Some Froathy, As Elntes.

Some Milkie ; As Figs. In Mnli>erries,.thc Sap feemeth to be (almoft) to-

wards the Barke only ; For if you cut the Tree^ a little into the Barke,

with a Stontj it will come forth ; Ifyou pierce it deeper with aTeale, it

will be drie. The 7>f«,which haue the Moijiefi luyces in their Fruit, haue

commonly the Moijiefi Sap in their Body j For the Vines and Peares are

very Moift \ Apples fomcwhat more Spongie : The Milkeofthe Figge hath

the Qualitie of the Rennet,to gather cheefe:And fo haue ccrtaincSome
Herbes wherewith^hey make cheefe in Lent.

The Timber and Wood are, in fomc Treesy more Cleane, in fome more
Kntttie: And it is a good Triall, to trie it by Speaking at one End, and

Laying the Earc at the Other: Forif itbeJir;»*«/^ the Voyccwillnot

paftcwell. Some haue the Veines more varied, and chamlotted; As
Oake, whereof Wninfcot \smide-, MapUy whetcot Trenchers ate made:

Sonie more fmooth,as Firre, and Walnut : Some doe more eafily breed

Wermes and Spiders ; Some more hardly, as ^t is faid of fri/h Trees : Be-

fidcs, there be a Number cf Differences that conccrnc their Vfc; As
Oake, Cedar,and Chefnutyite the bcfi Builders : Some are bcft for Plough-

Timber; hsAfh : Some lor Peeres, that arc fomctimeswct, andfomc-

timcsdric; As Elme: Some for flanchers; As Deale.- Some iorTaUes,

CHpbeardSy and Deskes; As Walnuts :Some for Ship-Timber j As Oakes that

grow in Moi/i Grounds i For that makcrh the TimberTvuiih, and not apt

to rift with Ordnance-^ Wherein Enghf/j and Irt/h Timber ate thought to

cxccU: Some foi Majis oi Shtps i AsFirrCi and Pine, bccaufc of their

Length,
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Lcngrh, Srraightnc(D,ciiid Lightaefic: Some for Pale; As Oake: Some
for F'neR ; As Afb : And fo ofthe reft. a-. .

•

The Commwg o( Trees avd PUnts \n ccrtaine Regions^ and not in o-

thers,is(omctiincsC4/«;zi/.-Form3ny haiiebccne traiii] ircd^ and li.iuc

profpered wellj As DaMoske-Jlofes, that haue not bccnc knownc in £»f-

: /liw^^aboucjn hundred yearcs, and now arc fo common. But t.'icliking

j

of Plants'xnccn^w.z SeHes,n\oxt than in others, is mccxdy Naturall'^ As
the Firre and Pme ioue the Mountames ; The Peplsr, H'dow, Saiioxv, and

' Mder^ louc K/uers,M)d Mcifl Places: The uifj loucth Coppices-^ But is beft

in Stinddrdsilonc : lumper loucth Chalke ;»And fo doe moft Prmt-7rees

:

Sampire i^Toweth but v'fion R^kes : Heeds ^ind Ofiers grow where they
' arc waflicd with M'ater : The Ffae loucth Sides ot //////.turning vpon the

\South-Eap Sanne^^Q.

1 Tlie Puttingforth o^ ctxtixnc ^^r^wdifcoucreth of what Nature the

Grtf»»^M here they put forth, is : As TcJldeThj/me iTiewcth good Feeding

i

GroHod for Catteli : Beionj and Strswberrtes llicw Grcands fit forWood ;

'Camernill [hewcth hAzWow Greaads fit iox Wheat. MuffardSeed, grow-

j
ing after the Plough, fticweth a good Strcng Ground alfo for Wheat : Bur-

i net (licwcjth good Afeadow : And the like.

I

There arc found, in diuers Countries, fome other Plants, that grow
out of Treesmd Plants, bcfides Idijjeltoe: As in Syria, there is an Herht

called Ciljjta.s,i\\ix groweth out oftall Trees^zxid windcth it felfeaboiit

the fame 7>« where it growctb; And fomctimcs about T/Er^rw^. There
is a kindc of Pol}pode, that groweth out ofTr«/,though it windeth not.

So likcwife an Herbe <;allcd FMtnos, vpon the Wilde Oliue. And an Heri^e

c»l\cd ffippophjijioa vpon the Fullers Ihorne ; VVhichj they fay, is good
fox the FaUtng-SKkne/fe.

It hath beencobferucd, byfbmc ofthe Ancients, thathowfbcucr Cold

and Eafterly Winds, are thought to be great: Enemies to Fruit j yet nc-

uerthelcfl'c Scuth-Winds are alf•> found to doe Hurt ; Efpccially io the

BUffoming time ; And the more, ii Showers follow. It fcemeth, they call

forth the Moiflure too faft. The Wefl-Winds are the bcft. It hath bccnc
I obfcrued alfo :h3t Greene and Open Winters doc hurt 7r<r«j In fo much as

if two or three fiich Winters comt together, Almond'Trees, andfoinco-

thtxTrees, will dye. The Caufe is the fame with thcfotmcr, becaufe the

Z«/?ofthe£jr;Aouerfpcndethitfclfe; Howfocucr fome other of the

Ancients haue commended Warme Winters.

J/rtfwwjlying long, caule a FruitfuU Teare •• For firfl,thcy Iccpc in the

5/rM^/^of the Earth; Secondlvjthey water the £4r/^, better than i?4Mtf; i

PorinSnow, theE-»rr^doth (as it were) fuck'eihctf'<i/«',a$outof the 1

Teate. Thtrdiv, the Mot/lure ofSnow is the finc(\ Moifiure i Botuisthe
Froth of the cUudjWaters. ri..: . /^

. h-C): '

|

Showers, it tiicy come a little before rhe Ripening ofFruits, d6c good
|

roall Succulent md Moijl Fruits; As yiaes, Oliues, Pomegramtes ; Yet
|

it is rather for Plcutic, than for GoodnefTe ; For thebefi Winesaxcia
\

thcDrieilf7»/<'^^/.* SmalL Showers are lilcewifc good for C*f«r, fo as

j
-'^'^ Parching

Idt
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parching Heats come not vpon them. Gcncrally,A'/g/zf shoxfers arc bet-

ter than Dd^-J'/j^w^rj i For thac the Sunne followcth not fofaftvpon

them : And wcc fee, eucn in Wttring by the Hsnd^ it is bcft, in Summer
time, to water in the Euenivg,

The Differences oiEarths, and the Tria^ ofthem, arc worthy to he di-

ligently inquired. 'XhcEarthy that with S/^^w^rJ doth carilicfti'<»//^», is

commended; And yet fomc/j^r/i&ofthatkindc will be very Dry, and

Hard before the Showers. The Earth that caftcth vp from the Plough, a

Great cUd, '\% not fo good, as tJiat which cadeth vp a Smaller C7*<i. The
Earth, that puttcth forth MoJJr cafily, and may be called Mouldy, is not

good. The Eir/A, that fmclleih well vpon the Digging, or Plowing, is

commended; As containing the /w/r^ of f7f?/j^/«almoft already pre-

pared. It is thought by fome, that the£»i/of low Rai»e-Boves, fall

more vpon one kinde of £<»rf^ than vpon another: As it may well be

;

For that that Earth is moft Rofcidc : And therefore it is commended
for a Signe ofgood Earth. The Peorenejfe of the Herbs, ( it is plainc,)

{hew the Feoreneffe ofthe £4r//>;And cfpeci.jl!y ifthcv be in Colour more

darkc ; But if the Herl>i ("hew Withered, or Blajled at the Top^it ftitwcth

the Earth to be very Celd-.t^nd fo doth the MeJiiHe(fe oUrees.Tht Earth,

whereofthe Grjjj/f is foonc Parched with the Sunne, and Toafted, is com-

monly Forced Earth, and Barren in his ownc Naturr. The Tender,Chef-

feme, and Mellow Earth, is the bcft ; Being mccrc Mould, betwccnc the

two Extremes o^Clay, and Sand 5 Hfpccially if it be not Loamy,:ir\d Bii$-

dii^. The Earth, that after Raiae, will fcarcc be Plowed, is commonly

Fruitful ; For it is Cleaning, and full of Inyee.

It is ftrangCjWhich is obferucd by fome of the Ancfents,that Dufihclr

pcth the Fruitfulneje of Trees ; And of Fines, by name j In fo much as

they caftDuft vpon them ofpurpofc. It fliouldfeeme, that that Pow-

dring, when a Siiower commcth, makcth a kindcof Soyling to the

Tree, being Earth and Water, finely laid on. And they note, that Coun-

tries, where the Fields and Wayes aicDuIiy, bcare the bcft ytnes.

It is commended by the jincients, for an Excellent Helfe toTreeSt to

lay the Stalkes and Leaues oi Lupines about the Roots \ Or to Plow

them into the Ground, where you will fowc Come. The Burning alfo

ofthe Cuttings off?»«, and Cafting them vpon land, doth much Good.

And it was generally rcceiucd ofold^that the Dunging oiGronnds^'^'hcn

ihtVVeftvi'indh\owcih^ and in the Decreafe of the uV/*w»r, doth greatly

hclpcj The Earth (as it fccmctli) being then more thirftie, and open, to

rcceiuc the Dung.

The Grafting of Fines vpon Fines, (a I t.ikc it,) is not now in vfc : The

Ancients had Jt, and that three wayes : The Firft was Infition, which is

the Ordinary Manner ofGrafting : The Second was Terelration.thotow

the AfiddU o(the Stocke,and Putting in thcC/o»/ there; And the Third

was Daring oftwoFines, that grow together, to the Marrow^ and Bin*

dinailiemclofe.

The Lifeafes and i)\ Accidents oiCome^ arc worthy 10 be enquired:

..r.i.'
And
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And would be more worthy to be enqutrcd,ifit were in Mens Power to

hclpe then) ; Whereas many ofthem are not to be rcpncdicd.Thc Mtl-

J^wisoneoftheGrearcft; which (out of qucrtion) commethhyC/s/^-

Wiffe ofAire ; And therclbre in HjOj, or large Cbimpatgne Grounds, it (el-

domecommeth; Such as is with vsJtfnt'fPTW<^.This cannot be reme-

died, otherwife than that in Coantries of Ssnall Enclofure, the Grounds

be turned into Urgcr Fulds: Which I iiauc knowne to doe good in

fbme Farines. Another Difeafe is the Puttingforth oflvHde Oats, wliere-

intoCtfr»<r oftentimes, (cipccially £4r/i:^^ doth degenerate. It. happc-

ncth chicriy from the Weakneffeoi the Grairte that is fowne ; For if Jt be

cither too Old, orMou!dy,it will bring forth H^'jr/i^<9dW. Another Di/C

^i/tf IS the ly^rtVf^ of the Grettnd-, Forityoufow one Ground fkiW *virh

the fame Corae, (I meane not the fame Corne that grew vpon the fame

GrwaiJ but the lame AW<r of GrJW(f; (As Wheat, Barley, Sec.) it will

prolper but poorely: Therefore befides the Refiingoi the Ground, you

muft vary the Seed. Another ill Accident is, from the Winds, which fiurt

at two tiaies j At the Fbwring, by Shaking off the Flowers ; And at the

full Ripening, by Shaking out the Corae. Another ill Accident is, Drouth,

at the SptaMingo{i\\cCorne'^ Which-with vs is rare; But in Hotter

Countries, cvivctmon : Ink)mnch as the Word, Calamitas^ was firft dcn-

ucd from alimut, when x\\tCorne could not get out of the Stalke. hr\-

oihtx \)\ Accident •s,Ouer-wet 3t Soving-Time i which withvs breedeth

muchl)riir//!?jInfomuchastheCtfr»rneuercoinimethvp; And (many

times) they are forced to refow Sommer-Ccrne, where they fowcd Witt-

ter-Corne. Another ill Accident is Bitter Fr*^j,continued,with6ut Snnp'^

Efpccialiy in the Beginning of the Winter, after the Seed is new Sowcn,
Another Difeafe is Wormes; which fometimes breed in the Root, and

happen vpon HotSunaes, and Showers, immediately after the Sorring ;

And another ^Ffrwrbreederh in the £rfr^ it Sclfci Efpeciallywhen^pf

Sunnes brcake often out oiclouds. Another Difeafeh Weeds j And they

are fuch, ascith-t Choake, and Ouer-fhadow the C^rw^, andbeareit

downe; Or ftnue the Come, and deceue itofNourifhment. Another

Difeafe is, Ouer-Ranckne(fe of the Corne', Which they vfe to remedy,by

Mtwingk -^{lex it is come vpj Or ^uumgShee^e into it. Another ill

Accident is Laying oiCorne with great Raines, neare, or in Harneft. Ano-
ther ill Accident is, )f the Seed happen to haue touched Ojle, or any

Tbing, that is Fat-, Porthofc Subjiancesh^ut an Antipathy with Neu-

ri(lment of Water.

The Remedies of tht Difeafes of Come hauebeenc obfcrued as fol-

Jowcth. The Steeping of the Graite, before Sowing, a little time in Winf,

is t'nought a Preferaatiue : The singling of Seed'Corne withA/ies, is

thought to be good: The Sowi^at the Wane of the Mcone, is thought

19 make the Corne found : It hath not beenc prai^ifcd, but it is thought

tobeeof vfc, tomakcfome Mifceilane'xnCortIi; As if you fow a tew

Eesnes with W-'^jr.vour Wheat will be the bettcr.It hath beenc obfcrucdj

, that the 5^jr/«g ofC^rfftf with //<>#/Zftfi^, doth good.ThoughGr«»^,that

P toucheth

'
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touchctb OiU, or Fat, rcceiucth hurt, yet the Steepwfi of it, in the Bregs

oioile, when it bcginncth to Piitrifie, (which they call j4murc<i,) is

thought to affiirc it agam&Wormes. It is reported alfo, that \i Corner

bcMerved, it will make the Graine Longer^ but Emptier, and hauing

It hath becne noted, that Seed of » ycercold, is the Beftj And of

two or three yecres is Worrc;.A.nd that which is more Old, is quite Bar-

rcnj Though (no doubt) fome Seeds and Graines Jaft bctrct than others.

The Corne^ which in thcVaprntig 1 eth lowcfl, is the bcH ; And the Corne^

which broken or bitten retaineth a little r^//tf»'ff(,^, is better than that

which is very White^
j

It hath becne obfcrucd, that of alli?<»#// of fferh, the Xfct ofSfirreU

gocth the I'urtheft into the Edrthi Infomuch as it hath becne knowne to

goc three Cubits decpc ; And that it is the Rfot that continueth fit (lon-

feft)tobcfctagainc, ofany /ftftf/thatgrowcth. h is a Cold and AdJe
Herbe, that (as it fcemcth) loueth the Earth, and is not niuj:hdrawne by

the SunMC^.

Ithath beencobferucdjthitfome^fr^/likcbcfl, being watted with

Salt-water; As Radifb, Beet, Rew, Pennjroyall j This Triall would be ex-

tended to fome other Herbs \ Efpccially fuch as arc Strong ; As Tarr4-

gtn, Muftard-SeedjRtcket, and the lifee.

It isftrangethat is generally receiucd, how fome f$jfen$us Beafts

afFcd Odtrate and Whtlefome Herbs-, As that the Sn^Jte loueth Fet$nell
;

That thcTwi willbe much vnder J"«g^jThatFr<g;will hcinCi/tquffp/le.

Itmaybe,itisrathcrthci"^i</f, or other Cbueriurc, that they take li-

king in, than the Vcrtue ofthe Herbe,

ItwereaMfttcr of great Profit, (fane that I doubt it is too Conic-

^lurall to venture vpon,) ifone could difcerne, what Ccnte, Herbs, or

Fr«///,=>re 1 ke tofcc in Plentj,otScitreity^hy fome i^/^«^/ and Prtgnofiitks,

in the Beginning ofthe Ycere: Forasfor thofc, that arc like tobccia

Fleniy^ they msy be bargained for, vpon the Grtund', As the Old Rela-

tion was oiThales j who to fhcw how cafic it was for a Philtfopher to be

richjwhen he forc-faw a great Plenty ofoliMes, msdc a Af$ptp0ly ofthem.

And for Scarcity^Mct) may make Profit in keeping better the old Store.

Lon g Ccvtmudfice o[S»ow is beleeucd to makca FrmtfuJireere oiCtme:

^n Early Wmter, ox ivcxy LateWinter, a BarrenYeere oiCtme : An O-
pen and S ercne Winter,an ill Yecre ofFruit : Thcfc we hauc partly tou-

ched before : But other Prognfflickes oflike Natuteare diligently to be

enquired.

There fceme to be, in fome Plants, Singularities, wherein they di^r

from all OtheriThc Oline hath the Oily Part,on\y on the Oittjide-, Whcr-
ai all other Fruits hauc it in the Aut, or KerneU. Tfic Firre hath (in cf-

fc6) no Stane,Nut,not KerneU i Except you will.count the little Graines

KerneU. The Pomegranate and Pine-Apple hauc onc\y, amongfl Frnks,

Graines diftinft in fcuerall Cells. No Herbs hauc Curled Leone/, but Cab-

bage, and Cabbige- Lettuce. Nunc hauc double Ledue},one belonging to

tlie
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the Stilke, another to the Pruit or Seed, bur the J^rtichoake : No Flower

hath th.u kmde of Spread that the Wtodbine h-ith. This may be a l.irge

Field ofContemplation
J
For itiTiewcth that in tlic Ytan-.coiNjture,

there is, in the Producing of fomci'/'^f/i'/, aCompolltionofofMjttGr

which happcncthofr, and may bcmiichdinerfificd; In others, luciias

j

bappcnethrarcly5aiidadmirtcth little Variety: For fo it is likcwifcin

: Beafis: Z)*^f lidiica Kzi^cmbhnccv/nhVVolueSy and Foxes-, Horfes\vh\\

\ Ajjes, Kine \v\x.h BhJI.'s •, Hires whhCotiies \ $l: . And loin Birds : Kites

^ atvi Keflre'h ha lie a Kcfcmbiancc with Hawkes', Cemmon-Doues wirh

j

Jiu;^-D09e^,A'.)d Tnrtles j EUck-Birds with Tbrafbes and Mjuiji/es ; Crowes
I with Ranens,Dawes,3nd chauohes^^c. But Elephdtits,:ind Swine ainonqft
I fl«y?i; And (lie Birdoi PAndtfe, ind xht: Peactcke amon^iX Birds; And
fomcfcw others j h.nic fcarceany oihcr Sfecies, that haue Aflinity with

them, :• -'J
'"^

"-W.

' Wee Jeaiieilie Dffcnption of Plants, and their Vermes, to

H<?;7;<ri7jja!)doi:Herlikc BookesoiN^nuraU Hiflory : VVliCrcin

, Mem diligence h2x\'\ bccnc great, cucn to Curiojity : For our

1 Experimsnts arc only fuch,as doe euer afcend a DcgrcCjCo the

'^Deriuingo{ C\ihfes, and Extra6ling of Axiomes, which, wee

I

arcnor ignoianr, bat that funic, both of ihc Ancient, and Mo-
I derm ITV/Vifn^hauc airolabourcdj But i\\tir Qaufes^ and Ja;/-

cmes,2LXc(o ful) of Imagina;ton, and loinfcdted withthcold

Recciucd Theories, as they are mccre Inquinations of Experi-
^/;c^,aud Concodtit not.

i6l

ExpsrimencIThathbccneobferiicdjby foTicofthe Ancients, ih^t Skiits, (tfpcci-

al?y of Rams,) newly pulled off", and applied to tfie VVoHnds oiStrides, '

chSwto"
doc keepc them from Swelling, and Exulcetating ; And likewife Healc

j
oiifounds.

themj-mdClofc them vp- And that the p{^ir« of £]»f doc the fame.The
j

677
Caufe, is a Tc-npcratc Conglutination; For both Bodies are Clammy, and

;

Vifcous, and doc bridle the Dejiux oiHumours to the Hurts, Without \

Penning them in too much.
j

YOu may tifrne (almoft) all Ple(h into a Fatty Subftance^ if you take Experiment

F/^yZi.andcutitinroPccces, andput thePeeces intoaG/<//<rcoue- SgF^dlf*-
rc J with Parchment And fo let the Glaffe Ifand fix or feucn Houres in fidioFleJb.

Bo^iinoWster. It tn-iy be av\ Experiment ofProfit, for Making offa;, or 6-7$

Gresfe for many vfcs \ But then it mult be offuch Plefh as is not Edible
; ;

As Horfes, D«gs, Beares, Foxes, Badgers^ &c.

IT is reported by one of rhry:/»«>»f/, that NewWine, put into Ve/fels
E'«P"'"«"t

well flopped, and thcr^//^/; Ictdownc into the Sea, will accelerate dungKi^w/a^

vcrv much, the M*king of them Ripeand Potable. TliefauH^iROuld be I
ofyrw^befoie

tried in KVr;.
)

*=^^'-
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BEsfis a re more Hairy than Men ; And Sdunge Men more than CiuiH ;

And the Plumage o( Birds cxcccdcth the Piloftiy ofBeaJIs.The Camfe

oftheSmoothncfTc in Mea,is not any Abundance o[Heat,and Moiftnre^

thouc,h that indeed caufeth PiUfttjiiBut there is rcquifite to Piltfiiyy not

fo much Heat and Mnfture^ as Excrementitiow Heat and Moijlure : ( For

whatfocucraffimilatethjgoeth not into the Haire
: ) And Excrementi-

ttMs Motjture aboundeth moft in Beap, and Men that arc more Sauage.

Much the fame Reafon is there ofthcP/jiOT-igf of B;r^j; For Birds aiR-

milatelcfTc, andcxcerne more than Beafis : For their Excrementi arc

cucr liquid, and their F/<r/^ (generally) more dry: Befidcs, they hauc

not Inflrnntents for Vrine-, And fo all the Excrementitiotu Moiftnre goeth

into the Feathers : And therefore it is no Marucll, though Birds bee

commonly better Meat than £m/?j, bccaufe their F/r/J doth aflimilatc

more finelyjand fecerneth morefubtilly. Agaife, the Head o(Man hath

Hairevponthcjirfl Birth, which no other Pir/ of the Body hath. The
Cau/e may be Want ofPerfpiration : For Much ofthe Matter of Haire, in

the other P^r/^oftheBfl^^, goeth forth by Infenfible /'«;;^xrrfr<«»j And
hcfideSjthe5/lr«flbcingofamore folid Subflance, nouriflicch and af-

fimilatethlcfrc,andexccrneth more: And folikewifedoth thcCbinnei

We fee alfo that Haire commcth not vpon the Palmes of the Hands, nor

Scales of the Feet ; Which are Parts more PerJ^irahle. And Children

likewife are not Hairy, for that then Skins arc more PerfpinUe.

Birds are ofSwi/ter M0titn than Beafts : For the plight ofmany Birds

is Srvifterythan the £ace ofany Beafis.Thc Caufe is, tor tnM the Spi-

rits in Birdst arc in greater Proportionj in comparifon of the Biilltc of

their Body, than in Bwj?/; ForasforthcR.eafonth.it fome giuc, that

they are partly Carried, whereas Bm/?* toe, that isNothint'; For by

that Rcafon Swimming (hould be fwifter, than Rmning: And that

Kindc ofCim<ig*alfo, is not without Labour of the fMng.

TUeSeA is Cleerer, when the iV^r/^-wWbloweth, than when the

South wind, f he Caufe is, for that Salt-water hath a little Oiline/fe

in the Surface thereofi As appeareth in very Hot daies: And agair.c,i r

that the Seutherne {Vind relaxcth the Water fomcwhat i As no Water

Boyling is fo Clcerc ah Cold Water.

F/rf burneth f^rW, making itfirft Lumtnem-^ Then Blacke and Brit-

tle ; And laftly, Broken and Incinerate: Scalding Water doth none of

thcfe. The Caufe is /or that by Ftre, the Spirit ofthe Body is firft Refined,

& tlicn Emitted; Whcrofthe Refining,ot Attenuation caiifcth the Lights

And the Emipon, firft the Pragihty, and -ftcr the Dtfjolution into A^es :

Ncithcrdoth any other B*</jr enter: But inWater i:,c Spirit o{the Body

is not ;f<y£*^</ fo much; And befides Part ofthe »'4/frcntrcth; Which

doth incre-iie the Spirit^ and in a degree cxtinguifli it : Therefore we fee

that
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that //ff;H'4/*r "Will quench Fire. And agviinc wee fee, tha: in Bodies^

whcrcii) the M-iitfr doth not much enter, but only the Hfat pafTeth, Hot

Water woiketh the Eftedls ofF/r^-; As in Egge^ Bojled, and Rotfted, (in-

to which ihcWdter crKrcth not at aJI) there is fcarce d.tfcrcnce to be dif-

ccrncd;.BucinfrjK;,andf/if/S, whcreinto the ff^ar^r cntrcth, in n>iT)e

Part, there IS much more dittcrcncc.

... 3.

THc Bottome ofa Vejfeti o^Bojling Water, (is hath bcetic obferued) is

notvery much//^<iffii/; So asMrnmay pur their //j»J vnder the

Vefjell, and renioue ir. The Caufe is, for that r!ic Mofiure o{ Witer^ asit

qucnchcth Conlcs^u-here ic cnrrcth; So it d th allay He.it,\v'herc it rou-

cbcth: A nd therefore note vvcll,that J/?//?«rf,aIthough i t doth nnt pafTc

thorow Badies, without Commumcatiet of fome Su^JiMce, (As Heat and

Celddoc-^) yet it worketh inaaifcft Effetfts ; not by Entrance of the Bo-

dy, butby Quajifvingof the Hear, andCold; As wee fee in this/«-

y?rf*if^; Andwcfechkcwifc, that the Water oi Things difitiled in Water

^

(which they call the Buh) diiTLTcth not much from the Water o{Things

DfJiiHed by Fire: WcfeealCo^thatPewter-Di/heSy with Water m them,

willnocMeltealily J
But without it, they will; Nay we fcemorc,that

Butter, or Oyle, wnich in thcmfclucs arc Inflammable, yet by Venue of

thcif ^«y?*rf, will doc thclikc.

IT ha th bccnc noted by the A»ciefits,diit it is dangerous to Picke ones

£jr^,whileiihcr<iTr»«/>* TheC4»/?is,fof thatinf-iiPflMg, the Inner

Parchment ofthe Eare is extended, by the Drawir^ in ofthe Spirit, and

Breath i For inTawnin^, and Stghing both, the Spirit is firft ftrongly

Drawnc in, and then ftiongly Expelled.

IT hath bccne obferued by the Ancients, that Sneezdng doth ccafe the

Hiccaugh, The Caitfe is, for chat the Jidotton ofthe Hiccough, is a Lifting

•vp ot tlie Stomxcke ; whxh Smez^ing doth (omewhat depreflc,and diucrt

the Motisn another way. For firft wc fee, that thc-Hiccough commeth of

pulneffeofMeit, (cfpccially in Children) whicf) caufeth an Extenfion

of the Stomacke : We fee .ilfo, it is caufcd by Acide Meats, or Drinkes,

which is by the Pricking ofthe Stomacke : And this Motion is ceafcd, ci-

ther by Diuerfien; Or by Detention of the Spirits : Dinerjion, as in Snee-

zdng i Detention, as wdze Holding ofthe Breath, doth helpc fomewhat
toccAie t^ Hucough : And puttin£;a ManintoanEarncfl Study doth

the like V As is commonly vfed: And Vinegar put to the Aofibrills, or

G4r^<ir«:{^<i,dotliita]fu;.For that it is Ajlringenty and inhib'iteth the

Atetion of the Spirits.

L0p/t//»i^3eai:iftthe ^unne, doth induce Sneez^ing. The Caafeis^ not

the Healing of the Nojlhrils ; For then the Hddieg vp of the Nofihrils

againft the Sunne, t'louj^h one VVmke, would doc it ; But thcDrarvmg

downe of the Mot/lure of the Braine ;For it will make the Eyes run wit/i

P ^ Water j
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Water ^ And the Drawing oi Metflure to the Eyes, doth^ww it to the

NoflhrUs^hy Motion QiCg»fent\.hr.d fa fdlowcth Saeis:.mg-, As con-
trariwifc the tickling of the Ao/lhrtls within, doth drjw the Moifiare to

the Nojfhrils, and tn the Eyes by Coafent ^ For they alfo will M'^frr. But
yet it hacli bccnc obfcrued,thai if one be about to Sfteez^e, the Rubbing,
ofthe Eyes,til\ they run with Watcr,will prcuenr it. Whereof tlic CuKfe

isjfor that the Humour, which was defccnding to the Nojlhrils, is diucr-

tcdtothc£7«. Y'
I

T He Teeth arc more, by ColJ Drinke, or the like, atfcftcd, than the

other Parts. The Catt/e is double : The One, for that the Refiftance

ot Bone to Cold^xs greater than ofFle/b j for that the Flefi/ (hrinkcth, but.

the Bene rc(iftcth,whercby the Cold becommcth more cagcnThe Other
is, for chat the Teeth arc farts without Bloady Whereas Bloud he!|)Clh

tc qualifie the Cold : .^d therefore we fee, that the S/nnetves arc much
affedcd tritii Cold ; For that dicy are Pdrts without Bloud: So the Bones

in Snarpc Colds wax Brittle ; And therefore it hath bcenc fcenc, that all.

Contufions oi Bones, in Hard l^'eaiher, axe more difficult to Cure.

IT hath becne noted, that the Tongue rcceiucth, mote cafiiy, Tokeasof

Di/ea/es, ih:in the other Parts^fiis o{Heats within,which appearc moft

in the Blacknef/e oithe Tongue. Againe, ?/<r,:^C4«f//arefpotced in their

Tongues, Sec. The Caufe is (no doubt,) the Teoderneffe ofthe Part; which

thereby recciueth more eafily all Alterations, than any other Parts oi

the elejh.

WHen the Mouth is out oiTdfle^\t makcth Things taftc/omtimcS

i'-i/^iChicfiy Biuer\hx\d fometitncs Loathfome^wt neucr Sxceet.

The Caufe is, the Corrupting ofthe Moiflure .ibout the Tongue ; Which
many times turneth Bitter, and Salt^ and Leathfjome ; But ^ i»eet neucr 5

For the reft are Degrees o^Corruption. •«?. (^l j -
<\'

IT was obfcriicd in tbeG;^M/ ?/^WlFofthe lijft Yecre, that there were

.fecnc, indiucrs Ditches, and low Grtf«»^f about London^ many Toads,
j

\
that had Tailcs, two or three Inches long, at thclcall : VVhcrcas Toads

(vfually) h.iueno7<i//«at all. Which arguctha great Difpofition to

Ftttrcfd^ion in the Sotle, and /^ire. It is reported likewife, that Roots,

(hicli as Carrels, and Parfnips,) arc more Stveet, and Lujlnous^ in Infedi-

oui Yccrcs, tlian in other Yccres.

WKeP^^y^z/jflf Hiould with all diligence inquire, what i'/w/'^;Na-

ture yec'dctli.tliat haue extreme Subtile Parts, without any Mor-

dicAtion.,ot Acrimony : For they Vndcrmioc that which is Hard; They

oprn that which is ^/s^/'fii, and Shut', And they cx'pcll that which is

Ojfcafiue, gently, without too much Perturbation. Ot this Kinde arc

Elder-Flowers, which therefore arc Proper for the Ston< : Of this kinde

is
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i<n}}c Dx».irfe-Pf>te -y

which is Proper for the Jjuttdifs : Of thisfcindeis

I

Harts Home j which is Proper for yigats^ and Inffcliem : Ofthis kindc is

j
/>w>»7:which IS Proper for Stoppings in the Hedd-O^ihh kind is Fumitory-,

! which is Proper for the 5^«ir.- Anda Number of Others. Generally,

I (ixucrs Cresturrshxcd oi Putrffdcliottt though they be romcwhar loath-

j
fome to take, arc ofthis kindc j As Earth'-wormesJ'imber-Stwes, SnailfS,

&c. And I concciuc, rhat the Trochifcbs of Ftpers, (which arc (b much
inagnificd,).ind thcF/fffjofSn4kefiofnc\\'.%ics condircd^and corredcd,

(which of l.uc are t^rownc into fomcCrcditc,) trc ofthe fame Nature.

I So the PArts oi Bejfis Putrijied; (as Cafi&reftm,3n(i Afush.wh >ch hauc cx^

I

rrcnic5«^r///Pir*j,j are to be placed amongft them. We fee alfo that-

;
Pmrefa^lionsoi Plants, (as /^^4r/fi^f,and/?»'^/-£4r^,^areofgreatcft Vcr-

!
ujc. The Caufe is, for that Putrefacfion is the Subiilleft of all Motions, in

;
the Parts oi Bodies: And iincc wc cannat take downe the Liues o{Lining

Creature', (which (bmc o{ the Paracclfiaas Cay ( if they could betaken

downc,) would m.ikc vs Jmmort.i[l ; ) the Next isfor Subtilty oioperati-

, «j, to take Bodies Putrijiid-. Such as may befafely taken.

1^9

lOf.'i' or.c: •

IT hath bcene obfcrued by :h'* Jrcients, that Much Vfe offenus doth

Dtmme the Sight ; A; id yet Eunuchs,\'jh\ch arc vnable to gencrate,arc

(iicucrthtkfle) alfo Dimme Sighted. The Ci»fe of Dimneffe of Sight, in

the Former, is the Expence oi Spirit^ : In the Lattcr,rhe Otter-mfifiare of

the Braine : For the Ouer-moijlure ofthe Braiae doth tliickcn the Spirits

rifualli and obflructcth their PaiTjges j As we fee by the Decay, in the

Sight, in Age; Where alfo the Diminution ofthe Spirits coxycmrcth as

another Caufe : wcckc a]Co that Blindne[[e con)mctb by Rheumes, and

Cataracts. Now in Eunuchs, there arp ali the Notes of Moifture ; As the

Swelling of their Thiuhes, the LoofcpcflTc of their Belly, the Smooth-

nefTe of their Skiniie, &:c.

The Pleafure in the Asl of yearn is the the greateft of the Pleafures of

thcSenfes: The Mnching of it with 7rc/> is vnpropcr; though that alfo

bePlcallnc to the touch. But the Caufesar-: Profound. Firft, all the Or-

\ gans ofthe Senfes qualific the Motions of the Spirits ; And make fo many

j
icuerall Species oi Motions, and Pleafures ox Dijplea/nres thereupon, as

' there be Diuerfities of Organs. The InFirame'nts o{Sight, Hearing, Tajle,

.indSme'l, arc of fcucral! frame; And lo are the Parts for Generation.

I Therefore Scdtgerdoth well, to make the Pleafure ofGeneration a Sixth

i i'fw/df; Andtfthercwcreanyotherd,fFeringOrg4flj, and Qualified i'^r-

:
/orations, lor ihc- Spirits to pafle; there would be more than the Fine Sen-

./«.•Neither doe we well know, whether romc fwyfi, ^nd Birds, hauc

;
not Senfes chat wee know not ; And the very Sent ofDoggesis almoft a

I

Segfe by it fclfe. Secondly, the Pleafures of the Touch, art greater and

deeper, than thofe ofthe other Senfes\ As we fee in Warming vpon Cold;

Or Refrigeration vpon Heat : For as the Paines of the 7ouch, arc greater

than the Offer>ces ofother Senfe' ; So likcwirc are the Pleafures. It is true,

that the Jifeeling ot the Spintsimnsediately, and (as it were) without an

Organ,
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^aturall Htsfdfy,

OrgMt i*<*f thegrearcft Pleaf»re-y Which is but in two thmgs : Srvl^et

Smelis i And Wtm, and the hkc Svfeet Vapours. For Smells, v^'cc Ice tlicir

grcatand (uddcnEfifedi in fetching ^tf»againe,whcn they fvvouiie.For

Orwifrtf.it is certaihjthat the PleafureoiDrunk^neffe, is next the Plesfure

otyeniu: And Great lojies (Hkewifc) make the .y/»r/;imoiiCj and touch

thcmfclues ;And the Plea/mre ofVeHtu is fomcwhat of thelame Kindc.

It hath bcene alwaycs obferucd, that Menzxc more inclined to VenM
in the Winter, and Women in the Summer. The Cmfe is, for that the Spi-

r(ts,in a Body more Hot and dry,(as the SpirstJ oiMen are,)by the J"**-

»»« arc more exhaled, and diflipatcd; And in the W^V»/rfr more conden-

fcdjand kept entire: But in Bodies that arc Cold and Moift, (as Womens
arc,) the Summer doth Cherifh the Spirits, and calleth them forth ; the

PWr«rrdoth dull them. Furthermore, xhz Abjlinence, or Jntermij^ien of

the Vfe oiVtnuSy in Moift and -well Habituate Bodies, breeder h a Number
oiDifeafes\ And cfpcciall dangerous Impeftumaticns, The Reafon is

cuidenr ; For that it is a Principall EutcuatioH, cfpccijily of the Spirits

:

For ofthe Spirits, there is fcarcc any Euacuation, but in Venuf, and Exer-

cifc. And therefore the Omifien of cither ofthem, brccdcth all Di/eafes

o{ Repletion.

The Nature of Viuification is very worthy the Enquiry

:

And as the Nature of Things^ is commonly better percciucd,

in Small, than in Great j and in vnpcrfc<2:, than in pcrfciljand

in Parts, than in whole-. So the Nature of Viuification is beft

enquired in Creatures bred of Putrefa6lion. The Contemplation

whereofhath many Excellent Fruits. Firftjin Difchftng the 0-

riginaD of Viuification. Secondly, in Difclofing the Original! of

Figuration. Thirdly, in Difclofing many Things in the Nature

of Per/e^ Creatures, which in them lye more hidden. And
Fourthly, in Traducing, byway of Operation, iomcOl^feruati'

ons in the InfeBa, to workc Effects vpon PcrJeSi Creatures.

Note that the word InfeSla, agrceth not with the Matter,but

wc cuer vfeit for Breuities fake, intending by it Creatures hred

of PutrefaEiion.

The InfeBa arc found to breed out of feuerall Matters : Some breed

of Afud, or Dun^ ; As the Earth-Wotmes, Eeles, Snakes, SiC. For they arc

both PutrefAnions : For Water in Mud doth Putrifie,as not able to Pre-

ferue it felfc : And for D«»^,all Excrements ^xc the Refufe and Putrefaih-

ons oi Nouri/hme/Jt.Sotncbrccd m p^'W,bothGrowing,aIld Cut down.
£lut,re in what Woodi nioft,and at what Seafons? \Vc fee that the Wnms
with many Fcct,which round thcmfelues into Balls,are bred chiefly vn-

der Lt^s oilimber^ux. not in tl)c 7imber\ And they are faid to be found

alfo,(many timees,) in Gardens, where no Logs are. But it Icemeth their

mj. Generation
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Gtnerdtion rcquircth a Cffitertttre, both fi om Sunne, Av.d Rune, or Denxi j

As thcT/wi^ is;And chcrforc they arc noxFcnemoftf.hyn^canUiilwlic)

are held by the Phyfitiim to clanhe the Bitud.his obkrucd alio that Cf-

tmces are ioiind in the HoUs ofBfd-Sidef.Sy^mcbncd in the Hjireof Li-

0/figCreatiirfs i As Lice, and T/kej^ which .ire bred by the SweaC ciofe

kept, and fomewhat arcfied by the Haire.TUc Excrements ofLiuing Crea-

taresjdoc not only breed Jtffe^a,when they arc Exccrncd ,but aJfo while

they are in the Bodjf j As in Wormes^ whereto Children are moid fubiedtj

and arc chiefly in the Guts. And it hath beene lately obrerucd by Pi)yfi-

«4flj,thatin irnny Pe/file/iC Difeafes,x.hzxG arc Wormes found in the vpper

Parts ot the Body, where Exfr^w^w/j are not, but only humours Putri'

fied. Fleas breed [Principally ol Straw or Mats, where there hath bccnc a

little Afo/jlure ^O: the Chamber and Bed-Jiravo kept cli;>rc,and not Aired.

It is rcceiucd that they arc killed by Strewing iVtrmerveod in the Rooms,

And it is truly obfcrucdjthat Bitter Things :iie apr,rathcr to kill,than en-

gender PutrefaBion ; And they be Things, t ha t arc Fat, or Sweet, that are

apteft to Patrifie.lhctc is a Worme,thzt brecdeth in Meale.oithc fhape of

a large white Magget, which is giuen as a grear Djinty to Nightingales.

The Moath brecdeth vpon Cloth, and other Lattices 5 Efptcially if they

belaid vpdankirh,andwct.Itdclightcthto ueaboutthe FlameoiiCan-

dle.ThcTc is a Worme called a Wtuill,hied vnder Groand,:irtd that fcedeth

vpon Roots i As Par/nips, Carrets,&cc. Some breed in Waters, cfpccially

rh3ded,but tiicy muft be Standing-w-ttersifiis the Water-Sfider, that hath

fix Legs. The Fly called the Gad^j, brecdeth of fomcwhac that Swim-
incthvponiheTopof thcW^'^rrr, sndis moft about Ponds. There is a

WVrwr that brecdeth ofthe Dr^^j of WV'w Decayed
-y
which altcrwards,

(^ai is obfcrucd by fome of the Ancients,) turncth into a Gnat.lt hath bin

obferued by the ^indents, that there is a iVorme that breeds in old Snow^

and is ofColour ReddiHi, and dull ot Motion, and diethfoonc after it

commcthout ofi'»(?w.VVhich lliould rhew,that J'^^whath in ita fecret

Warmth; Forelfc it could hard'yViuifie.And the Reafbn ofthe Dying
oftheH'Vrw^may be thefudden Exhaling of thatlittlei^/>«, as loone

asitcommethoutof thcC(?/i, whichhadlliutitin. For as Butterflies

quicken with Heat, which were bcnuinmcd with Cold; SoSptnisnMy
exhale with ^^4f, which were Prcfcrucd in Cold. It is affi.ijtcdbothby

Ancient and Moderne Ob/ernation, thu in Furnaces of Copper, and Braffe,

where Chalcites, (which is Vitrioll,) is often caft ii),to mend the working,

there rifeth fuddenly a Fly,\vh\ch fomctimes moucth, is ifit tooke hold

on the walls of the Furnace ^Sometimes is fecnc innuing in the F/>^ be-

low ; Anddieth prefcntly,as fooneasit is out ofthe Furnace. \N\\xq\\ is

a Noble Inftance, and worthy to be weighed j for it fhewcth that as well

ytolent Heat of Ftre, as the Gentle Heat ofLiving Creatures^ will Viuificjif

it haiic Matter Proportiomblc. Now the great Axiome of Vtttification is,

th It there muft be Heat to dilate the Spirit of the Body; An Aciiue Spirit

to be dilated ; Matter Vifcot^ or Tenaciou6,x.o hold in the Spirit \ And that

Matter to heputforth, and Figured. Now a Spirit dilated by fo ardent a

Fire,
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F/r^,asthatof the Furnace, as foonc as ciierit coo!crh neiiir fo little,

congcalcth prcfcntly. And (no doubt) this vftTwo is furthered by the

Chdcites, which hath ai/>ry/f, that will put forth .ind ccrminatc, .is u'tc

fee in Chymicail Trialls. Briefly, moft Things Putrifiedbtin^ forth /»/><74

of fciierall Names ; But wecwillnot takcvponvs now. toEniimeratc

ihcmall.

The Ipfec7i hauc bccnc noted by the Ancients, to feed litrle : But thfs

hath not becne diligently obfcrued ; For GrafJjepfers eat vp the CretH'LJ

oi whole CountrieSi And Silke-Wormes dcaouTe Letues fwifrly, And
^»/j make great Prouifion.lt is true,that CrM/«r«,that Slecpc and rclt

much, Eat little j As Dormife, and Bats^Scc. They arc all without Blond:

Which may be, for that the /a/ftf of their Boi/«, is almoft all one i Not
Bleud, and Fle/h, and Skin, 3nd Bone, as in I'erfe^ Creatures-^ The !ntegn\l

Ptrts haue Extreme Variety, but the Similar Parts little. It is true, that

they haue,(fomcof them,) a Diaphragme, and an Intejline-^ And they

^haue all Skins 5 Which in moft of the In/ecla arc caft often. They arc

not (gdnofally) of long Life : Yet Bees hauc beene known^ to line fciien

yearcs: And Snakes :iTC thoughr,the ruber for the Casing at ihar Spoile,

to line till they be Old; And Eeles, which many times breed of Ptitrefx-

ftion, vvill IIhc and grow very long : And thofe that Enterchangc trom

Wormes to Fljes in the Summer, and from Flyes to iVormes in the Winter,

ll'aue becne kept in Boxes fourc ycares at the leaft.Yet there are ccrtainc

F/y«, that arc called Ephemera, that liuc but a day.The Caufe is, the Exi-

lity nfthc Spirit ;Or perhaps the Abfcncc ofthe Sunne; For that if they

'Were brought in, or kept clofe, they might liuc longer. Many ofthe7»-

'fi'cfa, (as Butterfies, and oxhzr Flies,) rcuiuecafily, when they fccmc

'dead, being brought to the J//»»f, or Fire. The Cau/e whereof 15, the

^Diffttfion of the Fitail Spirit, and riic Eajie Dilating of it by .1 little Heat.

They ftirrc a good while, after their Heads are off, or that they be cut in

Y*ecccs; which isc^mfed alfo,for that their f^itall Spirits <^rc more diffa-

fed tho row-out all tlicir/'^rw, and Icflfc confined to Organs, dianin Per-

fe[i Creatures.

The infeBaV^wt Voluntary Motion, and therefore /wi^mjf/>»; And
whe^ias fome of x\\t Ancients haue faid, that their Motion is Indetcrmi-

iiate^and their /W4g;»irw» Indefinite, it is negligently obfcrued j For

^Anii got right forwards to their Hills; And Bees doc (admirably)

know the way, from a Flowry Heath, two or three Miles off, to their

t4;ucs. It m;iybe,G»(irj,and Fljes, haue their Imagination more muta-

ble, and giddy, us Small Birds likewife haue. It is Hiid by fome of the

Ancients, that they haue only the Sen/e of Feeling ; which is manifeftly

^vntruc: For if they goe forth-right to a Place, they muft needs haue

Sieht.-Bcfides they delight more in one Flewer,or Herl'.tbm in another,

and therefore haue Tiy?tf: And B^-^ are called with 5*«»^vpon Brajjc^,

arid therefore they hnie Hearing :\y\\\t:h Hiewcrh likcwifc that though

their spirit be diffufed, yet there is a Seat of their Senfes in their Head.

Other Ohkrim\or\%c*ncerningthe\n{'t3^i, together with the Er\u\ncri-

tion
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tion of them, vte re/erre to tbut Piace, where we me^ne to hittdle the Tale

(j^ Aniinai's tngener^H.
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A
Mm Ledpeth better with Weights, in his Hands, th Jn without. The Expfriment

Cj«/^is,t ir th.uthcfr«^/>/,(.fitbcprc)purtionablc,)!lr{-ngtbi.(.rh
, chmgutp^.

the Staewes, by Cenlncling them. For othcrwifc, where uoConira/JiffH

is needful', HV/;'A/ hiiidcrcch. As we fee in horfe-Races, Men .1 'c curious

toforc-fcC3rh.1t tlicrc bcnotthclcjfif-rwj^^/.vpon thcone Htrje, more

than vpoii the other. In Leaping \viih(Vef;^hts, the^'^/rwfi.irc hrfHaft

baclv wards, arid then forwards, with fo riuici.thcg'catci Forcc:F;'r t.'iC

//<ia^- p^oc backward before they take their R <ilc. Qunre, a the co ;trary

Moii'i i oi the Spit its, im.Medi.ne'y before the Meiton \k c intcid^d >tl: not

ca.ilc the Spirit':, 3% ir wcrCjto brcake forth witii more Force : As breath

alf) Jrawnc, and kept in,coiumcth forth more forcibly : And in C^flin^

of any 7hti>^t-hc Arms, to maks a greater Swing,arc ;;rft caft backw-itd.

OF Mii/icjllTnies,3n(i f^neij tall Sounds.wclnus fpokcnhr^ore- Bu'

taucliiiig the Pleafure, an J Dijplejfiire oi the Senfei, not fo fully.

Uirfh Sounds, as via Sawe, when it is ("h jrpeued j Grinding of one J/(?«tf

agaicfl awothcr ; >S'^«^4it/»^,or Skric^Jtng Neife\ make a Shiuering or ^«r-

rwr in the ^oh^ and fct th . leeih on cdg % Tnc CiJ»/f is, for th.; r rhe ob

ie^s oithe Eire, doe artecl the Spirits (immediately) moft with Pleifure

and Otfcncc.W'c fee,therc is noCeloar that afFedcth the Eyemuch with

Di/plea/itre : There be Sights, that artHtrrtble, bccaufc they excite th

Memory of Things that are Odi»U4, or Fearfud ; But the fame ihrags Pain-

teddoe httlc affect. A J for Smells, Tajies,ir.d Touthes.^hey be Things cliat

doc affcdijby a Participitieu, or Impuljion of the fitf<^, ofthe ObitB. So it

is 5tf*»ii alone, that doth immediately, and incorporcally, affcdt moft

:

This is mofl manifcft in Majiike ; and Concords an i Difcords in Muficke:

For all i"M»(i/;, whether thcv t>e fh irpc, or Flat, if they be Sw a hauc ^

RoundncfTe and Equality ; And ifchcy be Har(h,ireFne(]u*!l : For a Dtf-

cordi: fclfo is but a Hirlhneffe oi Diuers Sounds Meeting. It is trtJC,thar/«-

eq%altty, not Scycd vpon, but Palling, isratheran Enctcafeof Sweet-

iujle\ As in the Purling of » Wreathed Strings And in the Rauctty of a

Trumpet, kndin the NightinghalePipe of a R'gai', And ii n Dtfcord

flraiglit falling vpon a Concord:bvit ify('U ftay vi^on it,it is Ojfenflue-^ \.\d

thcref TC, there be tht le three Degrees nfpUa/ing,SL d DtjJ>(eaj'Mg in

Sounds i
Sweet Sounds; Di/cord j and Har/h Sounds, which wc

call by diiKTS Names, asSkrichtng, or Grrf/zwf.fuch as wc
now fpcakc ofAs for the Setting ofthe Teeth ^n Edge,

wc fee pljinlyjwhatanlntercourfe there is,bc-

twfcnc the Teeth, and the Organ of the

Hetrin'', by the Taking of the End
ofa B )w, betweene the Teeth,

and Striking vpon

the String.
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^^^S{ Here be Minerds, md Fefdes, in great V<»ric-

^^<fi:fi rie; But of Feines ot Earth MedicintU, but
few; The Chiefcare, Terra LemnU, Terra

Sfoillata communis , and Bolus Arminm

;

Whereof Tirrrrf LemntA is the Chicfe. The
Venues of them are, for CartHg ai Wounds,
Slanchm^of Bloud, Stepping o\'Fluxes and
Rheumes, and Arrejlmi the Spreading ol

Pei/ou,/n/ec7ion,3r\d P»trefaffun:And they
baue,ofalJ other i'/>»/>/«,thePcrfedeft and

Purcfi Quality oiDryia^, with little or no Mixture ofany other Quality,

Yet it is true, that the Bole- Arminicke is the moft C*/^ ofthem jAnd that

Terra Lemnii is the molt Hot-^?ox which Caurc,the JjlandLemnos,\vhcTC
i«is digged, was in the Old Fabuloits Ages confecrated to yttlean.

ABout t! c Sectome oi tiic Straights arc gathered great Q^iantitics of
Sponges, which arc Gathered (torn the fides of Racks^ being as it

were a large, hut toti^.h, Mof/e. Iris the more to be notcd.becaufe that

there be but few Subfuncei ,PliHt like,th3t grow deep within thc^MjFor
they are gathered lometiaKs fi tccncFathom deep; And when they are

Q^ laid
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laid on Shore, dicy fcemc ro be of great Bu!kc ; But criiflied together,

will be tranfportcd in a very fmall Roonic.

ITfeemcthjthat Fi(I}, ihatarevfed to the Sah-yvater, doe ncucrthc-

lefle ddiglit more in Fref/}. Wc fee, that Salmeiiis,3nd Smells, lone to

get into Riuers, though it be againft the Sireame. At the ffanefi ofCon-

ftantinopky you rnallh.uiegrc<'it<2»^»/''''Vjof f//J that come from the

Euxine-Sea ; that when they come into the Frclh l^^ater,do inebriate and
turnc vp their Et^ies-^So as you may take them with your Hand. I doubt

there hath not been furficient £Ar/»fr/W;j/ made ofPutting i^M-f/y^ into

Pre(hWater^ PMiiSfand Peoles. ItisaThingofgrcat VfCjandPlcafutc:

For fo you may haue them new at feme good diftance from the 5f4 ;

Andbefidcs, itmay be, theF//i&willeatthc pleafantcr,and may fall»

breed: Anditisfaid that Cokhefter Oijlers, which arc put into PitSj

f

vwhcrc the Sxa gocth and commeth (but yet fo, that there is a Freflj W-'rf*

/^rcomming alio to them, when the Sea voideth,) become by that

meancs Fatter, and more Growne.

THe Turki(h-Eow giueth a very Forcible Shoot ; Infomuch as it hath

bin known, that the Arroro hath ^krccdaSteeU Target, or a Pcccc

ot Bra(Je oftwo Inches thicke : But that which is more ftrangc, the Ar-

row, if it be Headed with Wofid, hath becnc knowne to pierce thorow a

Peecc oilVood, of eight Inches thicke. And it iscertainCj that wc had

lin vfe at one time, for Sea-Ftght, floort ^rrowes, which they called

^Sfrights t without any other Heads, lauc Wood [hiv^ncd
-^
which were

|

.difchargcd out o{Muskets^iind would pierce thorow the Sides oiShips^
J

where a Btfil^/ would not pierce. But thisdcpcndeth vpon one of the
j

grcatcl^ Secrets in all Nature j Which is ,that Similitude ofSu^/Iance will
;

caufc Jtlrac7ion, where the Body is wholly freed fron^ the Molim of i

Grauity: For ifth^n were taken away, LeadwouM dx^w Le^d, and Ctld
\

would draw Gold., and Iron would draw Iron, without the hclpc of the
j

i
Load-Stone. But this fame Motion of Height or Grauity (which is a mccrc .

\

Motion oi the Matter, and hath no Affinity with the Forme, or Kinde,)

doth kill the other Motion, except it fclfc be ki'led by a violent Motion:,

As in thcfc Jttftances oiArrrcpes ; For then the Motion of Attr.titien by

Similitude of Subliance, beginneth to fliew it fclfc. But we Iliall handle

tl'is Point ofA^<jf«rf fully in due place.

Expel iincnt

Solitniy fu-
elling ccrtainc

Vrf.kn in 'iut'
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THey haiic in Turkey, and the Eaft, cerrainc CoufeEliom, which they

CA-Xseruets, whii-hare like to Candied Conferues'y And are made of

5»^-tr and Ltmonu or Sugar :xnd Citrons, or Sugar And Violets, and fomc

other Flowers JAnd fomc Mixture oiAm6er for the more delicate Pcr-

fons ; And thofc they difToIuc in Water,and thereof make their Drw^
b"C3ufc they arc forbidden V^ine by their Ziir.But I doe much mariieU,

tirat wo Ei$glt{hman, ox Dutchman, or G^rwww.dotlifct vp Brewing in Con-

ftatninople ; Confidcring they haue fuch Quantity oi Barley. For as for

I'

I

the
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the gencrall Sort oiMen, Frugality may be the CauffoiDrinking Water-^

For that it is no fniall Sauing, to pay nothing for ones Dritike : But tiie

better S ort mought well be at the Coft.And yet I wonder the lefle at it,

becaufc I fee France, Italy, orSpaine, h.nic not taken inco vfc, Beere, or

/iU;\\'hich (perhaps) if they jJd,would better both their Hcalth.<;,and

their Complexions. Itis likely 'twould be Matter of great Gainc to

any, that fhould begin it in Turkey.

IN Bithitfg in Hot Water, Sweat Cneuerthclcflc) commeth not in the
|

Experunenti

P4rts vndcr tlic Water. The Ctufe is ; Firft, for t)nat Sweat is a Kind of i

JoucWraSwcat

Colliquatioti. And that Kind oi' CoUiqitation is not made, either by an _q^
OuerDry Heat, or AnOuer-Moijl Heat. Fur Ouer Motfittre doth fome-

wbatextingui("hthc^«f 5 As wcc fee that euen /f^f H^'d/^r qucnchcth

eire : And Oucr-Dr)i Heat iluitteth thc/'tfrw: And therefore iVf<f»will

fooncr Sweat coucwd before the Sunne, or Fire, than if chcy ftood Na-

ked i And Earthen Bottles, filled with Hot Witer, doe prouoke, in Bed, a

Sweat morcdiinrily, ih^n Brick-hati Hot. Secondly, Hot Water, doth

caufe Euaporation from the Skin ; So as it fpendcth the Matter, in thofe

Parts vndcr ihc Water, before it iffueth in Sweat. Againe, Sweat com-

meth more plentifully, if the Heat be increafed by Degrees, than if it be

greateft at firft, or cquall. The Caufe is, for that the Pores arc betterope-

ncd by a Gegtle Heat, than by a more Violent \ And by their opening the

Sweat iffueth more abundantly. And therefore Pbyjitians may do well,

when they prouoke Sweat in Bed, by Bottles, with a Decolfion afSndori'

ficke Herbs in Hot Water, to make two Degrees o(Heat m the Bottles; And
to lay in the Bed, the Ujje Heated firft, and after halfc an Houre the more

Heated.

Sweat is Salt in Tafte; The dttfe is, for that, that Part ofthe Nourifb-

ment, which is Fre/h and Sweet, turncth into Blond, and Flefh j And the

Sweat is only that Part w!)ich is Separate and Exerued. Blond alfo Raw
bath fome5'4/W(f/7f,more than Fleftiibecaufe the >if/r/»w/7j««» into F/<r/I^,

is not without a little and fubtile Excretion from the Blond.

Sweat coramcth forth more out of the Fpper Parts of the Bodyy than

chc Lower; The Reafon is,bccaufe thofe Parts arc more replcnifhcd with

Spirits ; And the Spirits are they that put forth Sweat : Befides, they arc

ItRtFlefjy, and Sweat iflueth (chiefly) out of the Parts that arc IcfTe

FU(i]i, and more Dry ; As the Forehead, and Bresft,

Men Sweat more in Sleepe, than Wakii^ ; And yet Sleepe doth rather

ftay other Flnxiens, than caufe them; As Rhenmes^ Loofeneffe of the

Body, &c.The Canfe is, for that in Sleepe, the Heat and Spirits doc natu-

rally mouc inwards, andtherereft. But when they arc collcftcd once

within, the Heat bccommeth more Violent, and Irriute j And thcfcby

cxpciicth Sweat.

ColdSweaisAxe (manf fimes) UortaB, and ncerc Death ; Andalwaies

lS,3ndSu/pec7ed; As in Great Feares, Hypochondriacal! PaJ^ions, Sec. The
Cottfe is, [ut th>i Cold Sweats come bv a Relaxation or Forfaking of the

0^1 S^rUs.
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Sfirils,whctcby the Mfiijlure ofthc Body, which Hest did kcepc firmc

in rhc Parts^ fcucrechj and ifllicth our.

In thofe7)//irj/f/vvhichcannnr be difchargcdby Sweat, SveJthi]],
'

and rather to be ftayed ; As in Difea/es of the Lungs, and Flaxes of the

Belly '^hui in thoicDffejfcs, which arc expelled by Sweat, itca/cthand

Iightneth;Asin /[gflf;, re/}iUnces,&:c. JhcCau/e\s, tor tiiar Streat in
\

the Latter Sort is partly Cr/Wtftf, and fciidctii li)rth the il/jz/rr th.it of-
'

fendcth; But in the Former, it cither procccdeth from the La/icur of

!

the Sp/ritSf which Hieweth them Opprcfffd ; Or from Meticno\CenfeHt,

when Nature notable to cxpcll the Difeafe, where it is fcatcd, moueth
to an Exfulfien indifferent oiier all the Body.

THe Nature of the Glo-worme is hitherto not well obfcnicd. Thus
much we fee

J
That they breed chieHy m the Hotteft Moaeths of

Summer-, And that they breed not in Charhpaigne, but in Bufhes,:^ndi Hed-

ges. Whereby it may be concciucd, that the Spirit of rhcm is very fine,

and not to be refincd,but by Summer Heats: And againc,tha t bv rcafon

of the FinenelTc, it doth cafily exhale. In Italy, and the Hotter Countries,

there is a Fly they call Lucciole^ that iTiincth as the Glo-worme dothj And
it may be is the Flying GU-verme, But that Flj is chiefly vpon Fens, and

lidarrifhes. But yet the two former Oi^^rw^r/Vw hold; For they are not

fccnc, but in the Heat of Summer j And Sedge, or other Greene of the

Pens,%i\xt as good Shadc,as Bufies.lt may be the Gh vormes ofthe Cold

Countries ripen not fo farre as to be Winged.

THe Pafiops oUhe Mitide, workcvpon the Body the Imprejfions fol-

lowing. Feare caufcth Palenejfe-^ TremUing ; The Standing ofthe

Hairevpright', Starting ; and Skritching. The PaleneJJe is caufcd, for that

the £/<»»</runncth inward, to fuccour the Heart. The Trembling is caii-

fcdjfor that through the Flight ofthe Spirits inward, the Outreard Parts

arc deftituted,and not fnf^sined.Standing Vpright ofthe Haire is caufcd,

forthatbythCiS'W//«r^ofthei'tfr« of tncijt/», the A/ij/V^th/^tlyetha-

floap,muft needs Rife. Starting is both an Apprehenfien of the Thing fea'

red'y (And, in that kindc, it is a Motionof Shrinking ,) And iikcwiic an

/»^«{/»<w«, in the beginning, what the Matter ftiould be ; ( And in that

kinde it is a Motion ofEreBion ;) And therefore^ whcri a Man would li-

i\en fuddenly to any Thing, he Starteth j For the Startiu? is an Erelften

of the Spirits to attend. Skritching is an yippetiteof Expelling that which

fuddenly ftrikcth the iSfrr///: For it muft be noted, th»t many Mationst

though they be vnprofiiable to cxpcll that which hurtcth, yet they arc

Offers ofNature, and caufe Motions by Confent j As in Groaning, or Crying

vpon Paine.

i Grieje and Paine caufe Sighing ; SoUing ; Groaning ; Screaming ; and

1 Roaring j Teares ; Diftorting ofthe Face-^ Grinding of t h e Teeth\ Sweating.

Sighing is caufcd by die Drawing in ofa greater Quantity of Breath to rc-

frclli thcHeart thatlabourcth: likea great Draught when one is thirfly.

Solflf.-u^
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SMmg !s the fame Thing ftroiiger. Groaning^ and Scretming, and Roi-

r/ng.ai e caufed by an Appetite i^i ExpHlJu>n,is hath beenc raid:For when
thcvS'/>/>/« cannot cxnci! the Thing th.uhurtcth, in rheirStrifc to do it

by Motion ol Confent, they cxpcll the Voice, And this is, when the Spirits

yecld, and giiic oucr co rcflft j For ifone doc conftantly rcfift Pdine^ he
will not groanc. Teares arc caufed by a Ceatracitto of the Spirits of
the Brj/fl/r ; Which Contr*clion by confequcncc allnngcth the Moifture

oUhc Bnine, and thereby fendcthTwr^j into the £;«. And thi%Con-

tra^iofi, or Comprefiien caiifctb aHo Wriagiiip^ of the Hands ; For f^'rina-
,

r/g is a Gefure ot Expre^ian, oiMoifiure. Tiie Diftertiiig of the fjcr is
|

canfcd by a Co»tenlio»,(ii{i tobearcand rcfi(t,and then to expel!.Which I

makcth the Parts knit firft, and afterwards open. Gri/idi»g of the Teeth

is caufed (hkevvifc) by a Gathering and Serring oftheSpirUs together to

tefift; Which ni.<ketl)tlicr<f^r/7dIfo to let hard one againft another.

Siveating is alfo a Comfeitnd Motion by the Labour of the Spirits^ firft to

refift, and then to expel'.

Uy C3iif;ch a Chrarefdne/fc, and Vigeur in the Eyes; Singing j leaping-.

Dancing ; A nd f^mcrimcs Teares. Ail thcfc are the Effeffs ui the Dilata-

tion, And Corr.ming (oTihohhc Spirits into ihc Outward Parts-, Which
maiceth them more Liuely, and Stirring. \Ve know it hath beene fcenc,

that Exccftue Sudden Joy,h^ih caufed Frefent Death,\vh\\c the Spiritsdid

fpread Co much, as they could not retire a^ainc. As for Teares, they are

theEffedsofCr'W/>r<7f/^»ofthcA/*//?*r<rof tl)c Br«W, vpon Dilatation

of the Spirits.Tot Compre/ion of the Spirits worketh an Expre/ion ofthe

Moifiurt ofthe Braine, by Confent, 3% hath beenc faid in Griefe. But then

in/*7, itworkcthitdiuerflyj viz>.by PropulJioH o{ the MoifturCi when
thcSpirts dilate,and occupy morcRoomc,

^iBg^rcaufeth PaUne(Je\n{omc, and ihc Going 3ndComming ofthc^
Colour in Others: AMo Trembling in forne; Swelling; Foaming at the

fj^oath-y Stamping', Bending ofthe Fifi. PaUve/fe, and Going, 3nd Cam-
ming of the Colour, are caufed by the B»m»g of the .$"^/>i/j about the

Heart ; Which to rcfrclTi themfelucs call in more Spirits from the Out'

ward Parts, And if the ?iA'»^^ be alone, without ^^a^/wj/lw/^ the C*.

A>«r againc, it is commonly ioyned with fome Feare-, But in many there

is no Paleneffe at all, but conrrariwife Xedneje about the Cheekes, and
Gi/f ; Whit h is by the Sendingforth ofthe Spirits in an Appetite to Re-

»enge. Trembling in y^wg^rishkewifcby a C<i///;^inofthc5'^m;jj And
;

is commonly,when Angtr is ioyned with Feare. Swe&ing is caufed,both

by :\ Dilatation ofthe Spiritshy Oner- Heating, and by a Liquefa^on or

Bo)ling ot the Hdmours thereupon. Foaming at the Mouth is from the

fanicCdw/^jbeinc ,in Evallitioa, Stamping, and Bending of the Fiji, are

caufed by an Imaginationof the Acl ofReuenge.

Light Difpleafure or Drflike, caufcthi'^^it/w^of the Head; Frowning,

and knitting of the Browes. Thcfc Effects arife from the fame Caufes that

Trembling, and Htrrour doc 5 N imcly, from the Retiring of the Spirits^

but in a IcfTc degree. For the cS'Aj/t/»» of the^tf4<^is but a SJow and

0^3 Definite
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Definite Tremlflwg ; And is a Gefture ofSlight RefufiH : And we fee :iir<»,

thata Dz/Zrittf caufcth (ofccn) iluiGrJlureoi tlic I/j^d, whith wcc vfc

when wc rctufcaThingjOr warne it away. The Frowmng, .n.d Knitting

ofthe Browes, is a Gathering, or Serring of the Spirits, rr. r^fili in lodjc

Mcafurc, And wc lecallo, this Knitting ofthe Brown will follow vpoii

earneft .y/a^/iff , or Cogitation of any Thing, tiu>iigli u bcc witiioiic

D/Jltke^.

Shame caufcth Blu/hing ; And djlingdorene of the £>«. BlujJnng ;>

the Reftrt of Bloud to the Face ; Which in the Pjfi'ion oi' Sharre is the

Part that laboureth moft.And although the Blujhing will be Iccnc in the

whole Brwj?, ifit be Naked, yet that is but m tallage to the Facc^.
;

AsfortheCd//og dewne ohhc Eyes, it proceedeth ot the Keuerence a
j

Man bcareth to other Men ; Whereby, when he is alTiamcd, i,e cannot

endure tolooke firmelyvpon Others: Andwc fee that Blufhing. and

the Cafting downe ofthe Ejes both, arc more wlien wc come before Mi-
ny ; Ore Pomfeij quidrnfflUM? T^iwquAm non coramplurihus erul>uit:And

likcwife when we come before Great, or ReuerendPerfens.

P/rycaufcth fometimcs7<rirr;; And a FU)iion or Caft of the Ejc^

afide. leares come from the fame Ctfa/ir that tj)cy doe in Grieje : for Pity

is but Gr/<r/f in AnothcrsBehalfe. The Caft of the Eye is a Geflure of

Auerjieny or Lothneffe to behold tt;e obiecl of P'uj.

IVonder caulcth Aftemjhment, or an Immaueable Pofture of the Bedy \

Cafiing vp ofthe Eyes to Heauen 5 And Lifting vp ofthe Hands. For ^y?<»-

nifbmem, it is caufed by the F/x/»^ ofthe i\/Wtf vpon one Obie^f oiCogi-

Ution, whereby it doth not fpatiatc and tranfcurre, as it vfeth : For in

^'0nder the Spirits Qy not, is in Feare ; Butonely fettle, and arc made I

Icflcaptto mouc. As for the C<j/?/«g vp of the Eyes^ and Lifting vp ol

the Hands, it is a Kinde ofjppeale to the Deity ; VViiich is the Author, by

Power, and Prouidenee, oi'Strange Wonders.

Laughing C3ukth a Dilatation of the Mouth, and Lips; A Continued

ExpHlfien of the Breath, with the loud A'oife, which makcth tlic Jnter-

ieciton o{ Laughing 5 Shaking ofthe Breaft,ind Sides ; Running oftlie £/>/

with (i-'iiffr.ifit be Violent, and Continued. Wherein firll it is to bee 1

vndciftood, that Z4«g/>/»^ is fcarce (properly) a Pajfion, but hath his

Sourcf iron) the Intelle^ ; For in Laughing there cuer precede th a Con-

ceit of fomewhat Sidrculoits.And therefore it is Proper to A/an. Second-

ly, th.it the Caufe oiLaughing is but a Light Touch ofthe Spirits^ and not

fo decpc an Jmprefion as in other Paftons. And therefore (that which

hath r.o Affinity with the Pafii$nsoithe Minde,) it is moued, and that in

great vehcmcncy , oncly by Tickling foine Parts ofthe Bedy : And wc lee

thn ^^el^ eucn in A Grieued State ot Alindcj yet cannot (omctimcs for-

bcare Laughing. Thirdly, it is eucr ioyncd with famcDeeree of Delight

:

A )<ithtteioicExhilarati0ahath lame Affinity with Icy, though it be a

much Lighter Motion ; Resfeueraeflverum Gaudtum. Fuut thiy, that the

Obie£t of It is Deformity, Abfurdity ,Shrew'dTurnes,Aud the likt.Now to

fpcakcoftheC4i»/'«of the Eff'eiisbcioxe mentioned, wiicrcunto thcfc

GeneraH
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Generall I^etes giixc fomc Light. For tlic Dilatation of the Month and Z;/'/,

Continued Ex^ulfioa of tlic £rw/^ and Voice, and Shiking ofthe Br^y? and

J/<^«, t!icy proceed (al') from the Dilatation of iIk J^/W/jjEfpccially bc-

ingSudden. Solikewifc, thcV^awww^of thef^w widiM-'i/w, (ajhath

bee.ic formerly roucIicd,u here wc fp^kc of the Tearesofjor and Grif/eJ

is an E:Ic(5l of DiUtdtion oftlic Spirits. And for SHddenneJfe, it is a qrcat I

/'4r/ of(he Matter : For we fee, tliat any Shrew dlurne that liqhrcth vp-

on Another; Or any Deformifie.^c. mouctii Laughter in the I.'ift.mt; !

Which jftcr a httlc ti:nc it doth nor. So uc cannot Laugh at any Tliinj» I

after u is Stjle, but whilcil it is New : And cuen in Tickling, if y^u T/>i/<r i

thei'/c^w.and giuew-^rning; On OjWiaa Hardox CoiittDuedTeuch,\x.dot\\
\

not mouc Laughter io much.

Lttsi caulctli a FUoraneie in the fi/wjand Priapifme.Tht C-*«/rofboth

thelc is, for t'mt in Lafi,d-ic Sight,Hnd the Touch, arc the Tilings dcfired:

And therefore the Spirits refort to thofc parrs, which are motl affedcd.

And note well in gcncrjll, (For that great Vfe may be made of the O/--

feruation,) th3t(ciurmQrc) the Spirits, inallPafions, refortmoft to the

Parts, tiiat labour molt, or are moll affciflcd. As in the lafl, which hath

bcene mentioned,they refort to the Eyes, and VeaercoM Parts : In FeartM

and Anger
J to the Heirt : In Shame to the Face: And in Light Dijlikes to

the Head.

IT hath bcene obfcrncd by the Ancients, and is yet belecucd, that the

Sperme of Drnahn Men is VnfruitfulL. The CAufe is, for that it is Ouer-
'

meifiened,aad wanteth Spifiiude. Andwee h^uca^mctty Saying, that

they that goe Drunke to Bed, get Danghters. •
i -;

. i z/P"?. •:

Drunken Men arc t.iken with a plainc Defec},oT Deflitutionivtyelantsty

Motion. ThcyReeIc; They tremble; Tlicy cannot ftand, nnrfpcake

ftrongly. ThcC^o^'^is/or that the ^/'/r/VjoftheH^VW, opprcfTethc J//-

rits Annnail, and occiipate Part of tlie Place, where they arc ; Andio
make them VVcake to moue.And therefore Drunken Men arc apt to f »lj

aflecpe ; And Opiates, and StupcfaBiues, (as Poppie, Henbane^ Hemlockt,

&C.) induce a kindc oiDrunkennejje, by the Groffeneffe of their Vapour ^

As Wine duth by the Quantttie of the r4/tf/<'r.Bcfides,th^y rob the Spirits

JnimaHof the r Matter, whereby they arc nourifhcd : For the Spiritsoi

the Wine prey vpon itjas well as they ; And fo they make ^cSpirits iefle

Supple, and Apt to mouc.

Drunken Men \m^^\ncc\itxyThingturaethroand^ They imagine al-

^othit Things Come vpon them ; They See not well Things 4farre
off"-,

IhoCeTnmgs that tht\ See neare ha»d,thcy See oat of their Place-, And
(fometimes) thcy/i-f r^/tf^j^flK^^. The Cj*/? ofthe Imagination that

T<&.»£jj f«r»tfi{fl«7f<j, is, for th.^t the j'^rr/rj thcmfclucsturne, being com-
prcd'ed by tljcrdJ-i-tfrof the W/ne: (For any Liquid Body vpon Comprejfi-

en,t\xm<ti\AswcUci \ Water : ) And it is all one to the Sight, whether
the r//»«'i''yw^"* 'none,. >r the 0^/f(;7mnueth, or the Medium tnoucth.

AndwefcethiJt long Turning /£^*«</ brcedeth the fame Imapination..

The
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The C40fe ofthe Imagination th3tJhfiigscfmev/iPMth:m,\s,{or that the

Spiritsf^ffmHthcvaklucs draw backc; which makcth the oi'ie^ fccmc

to come on ; And befides, when ihcy fee Things turne Round, and

Moue, F^<<r^ makcth them thinke they come vpon them. The Cau/Lj

that they cannot fee Things 4farreef, is the Wetkneffe oiiht Spirits; for

in cuery Megritfit or f!fr//^tf,there is an Obtenebratittt ioyncd with a Sem-

blance o{t»rni»g rcMttd; Which we fee alfo in the lighter Sort ofswfii-

niogs. The Caufe of Seeir^ things out tf their Place, is the HeJraSIiff/t of the

Spirits yif»»\L j For the Vaptur is as an VnequtU Medtunt ; And it is,3j the

Sight ofThings, out ofplace, in Witer. The CMfe oi Seeing Things dou-

hU,it, the Svift and ynijuietMttitnoi the Spirits, (being OpprcfTcd,)

to and fro j For, (as was laid before,) the Motion ofihcSpirits VtfniiH,iud

the Motion of the obielf, make the fame Appearsnces ; And for the Stoift

Motion oUhcObie^f wc fee, that ifyou fillip a Lute-String,ii ihcwcth

double, or Treble.

Men arc foonerDr*»ittf with SmaU Draughts, than with Great, And
againe, Wine Sugred incbriatcth IcfTc, than IVine Pure. The Can/e ofthe

Former is, for that the Wine defccndcih not fo faft to the Bottome ofthc

Stomach ; But maketh longer Stay in the Fpper Part ofthc Stomach, and

fcndeth Vapours (ificT to the Head} And therefore inebriateth fooner.

And, for the fame Rcafon, J^jpj in Wine, ( Quantitie for Quaotie,) ine-

briate more, than Wine of it felfc. The Cau/e ofthe Latter i8,for that the

Sugar doth infpiflate the^/fV/Viof the j^M^, and maketh them not fo

calic to refolue into Vapour. Nay further, it is thought, to be fomc Re-

mcdic againft Inebriating^ if Wine Sirred be taken after Wine Pure. And
the fame Effcd is wrought cither by C>;/r, otMilke, taken vpon much

Drinking.

TWcrfeoiWwe, mDrie^ ir\d Confumed Bodies, ithuninW], InMoifi,

and Full Bodtes, it it good. The Cau/eis, for that the Spirits of the

orHM-'/o'fwi//, ' WW do prey vpon the Dew,ot Radical Moifture,{as they tcrrae it)ofthc

though Mode- I Bodie, and fo dcceiue the Animall Spirits. But where there is Moifiurc^
rattijvfti.

j £nough^ Of Supcrfluous, there Wine helpcth to difgefl, and dcficcatc

7^7
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THe CattcrpiQer is one ofthc moA Gencrall ofWormes, and'brec-

deth ofDOP.and Leaues: For we fee infinite Number oiCatterpiHers,

which breed vpon Trees, and Hedges , By which the Zeanesof the TTees^

or Hedges, arc in great Part confumcd j As well by their Breeding out ol

the Leafe, as by their Feeding vpon the Leafe. They breed in the Spring

chiefly,bccaufe then there is both D^w.and LeafeAnd they breed com-

monly when the Eajl Winds haue much blowne : The Caiife whereof is,

thcDrrw/^ofthatH'IrW: Vono aWviniJication vpon Putre/ailion, it is

rcqiiifite the Matter be not to© Moifi: And therefore we fee, they haue

Copwebs about them, which is a figne ofa Sliwiy Drineffe .• As wc fee vp-

on the Ground, whereupon, by Dew, and Sunnt, Copwebs breed all oucr.

Wc
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Wcfce alfothe Greene Catterpiller brcedcth in the InwardParts of lio-

/J'/.efpecially not blownc, where the DfTpfticketh; Bur cfpcchUy Cat-

terpiiers, both the grc.itcft, and thcmoft, breed vpon C<i^^^^«, which

hanca Fitf Zw/ir.and.ipt to Piitrtfie.TVit Catterpiller rewards the Endof

Summer w.wcth p'clat/le, and rurneth ro a Butterfly^ or perhaps fomc o-

thcr Fly. There is n Catterpiller, thathath a Fitrre, or Dow^evpon h.im,

and fecmcth to haiic Affinitic with the Silke-wormc^,

THc Flyes CMtharides arc bred of i Worrne^ or Catterpiller, but pecu-

liar to certaine Fruit-Trees-, As arc the Fig-tree^ the Pine-tree^ and

ihc Wilde Briar-, All which bcarei'iyf^/ Fr«;r; And Fr«« that hath a

kinde of fccrcr Biting, or S'harpnefe : For the Fig hath a Milke in it, that

is Srveet, and Corrojlne : The Pine-Apple hath a Kernell chat is J/r^ag and

Ablhrjii$e: Tne Fr«/V ofthe Brwr is laid to make Children, or tho(e that

Eat them, Scabbed. And therefore, no mariicll though Csnthmdes haiJc

fuch a Ccrrojlae, and Cauteriang Qualitie-^ For there is not any other of

the mfeClA, but !s bred ofa Dtthr Matter, The Bodj ofthe Cantharides is

bright coloured ; And it maybe, that the delicate-coloured Dragon-

Flyes, may liauc likcwifcfomcCorr^H^ ^<i//«c-'.

Ljpiude is remedied by Bathing, or Anneinting with 0;/^ and fr^rw^

fTrft^r. TI1C Cdtf/i" is, for that all Laptude is a kinde oiComnfitn, and

Compre/fion ofthe P^rrif ; And Bathing, and Annointing o^xua Relaxatitn,

or Emetiitioa : And the Mxture of (T//^ and Pr^/tfr, is better than either

ofthem alone ; Bccaufe W^'difrr Entreth better into the PoreSy and Ojlc^
after Entry foftneth better. It is found alfb that the Taking of Tobacco

doth hclpc and difchargcZd/zWif. The iw/tf» whereof is, partly, be-

caufeby Chearingor Comforting of the Spirits, it openeth the P^r/j

Contprejfed,oxC6ntufed: And chiefly, becaufeitrefreflieth the Spirits

by the Opiate Verttte thereof; And fo difchargeth Wearine^e ; as Sleeper

likcwifedoth.

In Goin^'up a Hill, tlic Knees will be moft iVeary j In Going dovtne 4 Hill,

the Thighes. The CanfeiSy for thu, in thc£//itofthcF«/, when a Man
Gtf^rAx'^/Aif ^/i/, the Weight of the Btf^bearethmoft vpon the Knees ^

And in Going downe the Hill, vpon the Thighes.

THc Casing ofthe Skin, is by the Ancients compared,to the Brealdi^

of the Secundfne,oTCalli but not rightly ; For that were to make
euery CajJing ofthe Skin a New Birth : And bcrides,the Seeundine is but

a generailCwfr, nor rtiaped according to the Parts; But ihcSkin is fha-

pcdaccordir.gtothe/'ir//. The CrMrtrw.rhatcaft their J'it/»,areiThc

Snake, the Viper, the Graffmper, the Uz^ird, the Silke-werme, Sic. Thofc
that caft their 56^fl, are •, The Labfter, the Cra^, the Criji(Jj, the Hodman-

dod or Dodntun, the Torteife, Sec. The 0/i Skinnes are found, but the (?W
.y^f/Zi nencr: Saas it is likf, they fcaleorf", and crumble away by de-

grccs. And they are knowne, by the Extreme Tendernejfe and SeftneJJe

of
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of the New shell ; And fometimcs by the Frejhne{}e of the CoUur of it.

TbcCaufeof the Ctfting af5Jt/»,and J/^^//, fhould fccmc to be the great

Quaatitic of Matter in tUo{'c Creatures, that is fit to make J/l/w, or shell ^

And againc, the Loofeneffe of the Skio, or Shell^xh^i ftickcth not clofc to

the Flefh. For it is ccrtaine, that it is the New Skm, or shell, that puttcch

ofTthc old: So we fee, that in Deere, it is thcTomig Heme, that putccth

offthcOWi And in Eirds^ the Yi>ung Feathers ^uto'^ the Old: And fu

B/Wf, that haue much Matter iot their Bm/t^, caft their Zeakts j the iVf»

JSMit^ Putting offthe Old.

LTitfg, not Ere^t but Hollow, which is in the Making ofthe Bed j Or
with the Legsgatbered vp, which is in the Pofture ofthe Body, is the

more Wholefomc. The Reafon is, the better Ccmferting ofthe Stomach,

which is by tliat Icflc Penlile : And we fee, that in Wcake Stomachs, the

Layingvpof the Legs high, and the Knees almoft to the Mouth, hcl-

peth, and comfortcth. We fee alfo that Gatl^-Slaues, notwithAanding

their Miferyothcrwifc,are commonly Fat and Flefhy ; And the Reafon

is.bccaufethc JwwJfi&isrupportcdfbmewhatin J"////'/*^; And is Pen-

file in Staadittg, or Going. And therefore, for Prolongation oiLife, it is

^ood to choofe thofc fix^rr^^, .where the Limbes moue more than the

Stomach, and Belly ; As in Rowing, and in Sawing being Set,

Megrims and Giddinejfe arc rather when we Rife, after long Sitting,

than while wc Sit. The CAnfe is, for that the yafours, which were gathe-

red by Sitting, by the Sudden Meti»n, fly more vp into the Head.

Zidning Uiig vpon any Fart maketh it Nnmwe, and, as wee call it,

Aflcepc. The Cau/e is, for that the ComprejTton ofthe fart fuffereth not

the Spirits to hauc free Acceflc ; And therefore, when wee come out

of it, wccfccka Stingsng.oi Prickingi Which isthcRe-entraneeoithc

Spirits.

IT hath beenc noted, thit thokVeares 3tc Pe^ilentiall, andynwholc'

fome, when there arc great Numbers of Frogs, Flies, Locujis, tec. The
C«M»/?ispIainc; For that thofeCr«/«r« being engcndrcd of?«fr<r/4<;?i-

en, when they abound, fhew a gencrall Difpofition ofthe Teartt and Coth

ftitution of the Aire, to Diftafes ol Putrefa£ii$u. And the fame Prtgnt-

jlickcy (as hath beenc faid before,) holdeth, ifyou findc Wormes in Oake-

Apples. For thcConJlitntion of the Aire, appcareth more fubtilly, in any

of thcfe Things, than to the Senfe ofMato.

IT is an Obferuation imonB{\Conntr;f- People, that Teares of Store of

Hawi and ^f/'/.do commonly portend C#/i/^0/»;^JiAnd they afcribc

it to Gods Prontdence, that, ( as the Scripture faith ) reachcth eucn to the

Facing ofA Sparrow i And much more is like to reach to the Prefemoti-

on of ^irds in fuch Seafons. The Naxnrall Canfe alfb may be the Want of

Heat, And Abundance oiMoifinre, in the Summer precedent j Which put.

teth forth thofc Frnits, and muH needs Icauc ^tc^iQuantitieofColdya-

pours.
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pottrs, not diflipatc ; Which caufcth the Ctf/</of rhc Winter following,

THey haiic in Turkey , a Drinke called Cafa, made of a Berry of rhc

n»iTic Name, as BIjcInC as S0at,^nd ofa Strang Se/7t,hin not Aroma-

r/f-iiljVVhich they fake,bcaten into Povvder,in W-'dfrr.as Hot as they can

drink: Jt : And they take it, ahd lit at it, in their Cojfi-Hcufes, which are

hkc our Tatieraes. This /)r/fl*(vcomfortcth the Braine, and Hejrf,and hcU

pcth Dif^e/Hffn.Ccn.iMy this Berry Cojfa-^hc Edot,und Leitje Bctelz, The
Lesfe lohcco ; And the Teire o{Poi>py, (Opium,) of vvhicli the Turkes arc

great Takers, (hjppoiing it cxpelleth all Fcarc ; ) doc all Condcnfc the

SfiritSf^nd iDake them Stronp,aiid AicKcr. Boric fcenieth tliey arc ta-

ken after (euerall m.mners ; For Cojfa and O/zfum are taken dovvnc ; To-

y*ccff hut in Smeake-^ And Betel is but champed in the Mouth, with a little

Lime. 1 1 is like there are more of them, ifthey wero well found out,and

well coxxzticd.^xre o{tlenbtne-Seed-., O^ Mandrake \ O^Sajfron,Koo^,

and Flower ; OiFdiam Indam ; Oi Amher-grice-y Ofthc Afjjrian Amo-
mum, ifit may be had ; And ofthe Sarlct Powder, which they call Ker-

ptex,; And (tjincrall y) ofall fiich Things, as doe inebriate, and pronoke

Sleefie. Note that Tc4ntcco is not taken m Root^ or Seed, which arc more
forcible cucr than Z^rf««»

rHzTurkes banc a Blacke Powder, made of a Minem^l called Alcehole
5

Which with Ji fine long Pcncill they lay vnder their Eye-lids j Which
doth colour them Blacke ; Whereby the IVhtte ofthe fi;^ is let off more
While. With the fame Powder they colour alfo the Hair'esof their £7^-

lids, and of their Eje-browes, which they draw into Embowcd ^rf^«.

You fhall finde that Xenophon makcth Mention, that the Medes vfed to

paint their Eyes. The Turkes vfc with the fame Tintture, to colour the

Hiire ofrhcir Heads ^nd Beards Blacke : And diucrswirh vs, that are

growne Gmv, and yet would appcare Youngs finde meancs to make their

//4/rf blacke,by C<^mbing ii,(as they fay,)with a Leaden Combc,or the

like. As for the C/?/w/tf.f, who are ofan ill Complexion, (being Oliua-

fter,) they paint their c/;«)ir«Scarler;E{pccially their iir/j)g,andGrW«.

Generally, B4rWtf«iP^^/'/f, that goeNakcd,doe not only paint Them-
felucs, but they pownce and raze their Skinne, that the Painting may
not be taken forth.And make it into Workes. So doe the IVefi Indians i

And fodid the Ancient P/c^s, and Brtttonsi So that it fcemeth. Men
would h^uc the Colours of Birds Feathers, if they could tell howj Or at

leafljthcy will hauc Cay Skins, in (lead ofG4;' Cloathes,

Tt* isftranac, that thc^of B<i<J^/«g, as aParr ot Diet, is left. With
the Komohs, and Grecians, it v/as as vfiiall, as Eating, or Sleeping : And
(b is it amongft the Turkes at this daytWhercas wrrh vs it remaineth but

3Sa Partof Phyjicke. I am of Opinion, that the Vfe ofit, as it was with

theiJ««>j«,w.is hurtful! to HcalthjFortiiat it made the Body Soft,and

cafie toW tftc.F'jr zhcTarkes it is mote proper,bccaufe that their Dr/«-

—
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kin^^Vdter, and FeeJmg\ponRix^, and other Foodof fmallNourifh-

incnr, makcth their Btf^^/Vjfo Sohdc, and Hard, asyouneednotfearc

that Bathing (hnuld make them Fr0athie. BefideSj the Turkesarc great

J/«^ri, and feldomc walkc ; Whereby they Sweat IcfTc, and need Bt-

thirt^inorc. But yetccrtaincitis, thatB<ir^»«g, and cfpecially ^a»«».

ting, may be fo vfed, as it may be a great Hclpe to Health, and Prolmga-

ti0» of Life. But hereofwe fhall fpeake in due Place, when wc come to

handle Experiments Medicinal.

THe Turkes hauc a Pretty Art of Chamoletting ofPaper, which is not

with vs in vfe. They take diucrs OyledCaUurs, and put them fcuc-

ralJy (in drops) vponlVater-^ Andftirrethc W^i/^ lightly j And then

wet their Frf/'rr, (being of fomcThickncfTc,) with it; And the Faper

will be Waued, and Veined, like Chamolet, or Marbles.

IT is fomcwhat ftrange,that the EUudoiaW Birds, and Beajls, and Ft-

/J«,fhould be ofa RedCfilanr, and only the BUndofthe Cnttle {hould

be as Blacke as Inke. A Man would thinke, that the Caufe (hould be the

High Concf^ionofthat Blond; For we fee in ordinary Puddings, that the

Beyling turneth the Blend to be Blacke-^hnd the CnttU is accounted a de-

licate Meat, and is much in Requeft.

IT is reported ofCredit, that ifyou take Earthy from Land adioyning

to the Ritter ofNile-, And prcferue it in that manner, that it neither

come to be Wet, nor Wafted; And Weigh it daily, it will not alter

ff'«g^<vntillthe(euentecnthof /*»^ which is the Day when the ifiWr

beginncth to rife ; And then it will grow more and more rtnderotu^ till

the J?/wrcommethtohisHcighth. Which if it be true, itcannotbe

caufcd, but by the Aire, which then beginneth to Condcnfe ; And fo

turneth within that Small Mould into a degree of A/<;//?*rr; Which pro-

ducctli Weight. So it hath bin obfcrucd, that 7<j/'(«ffp,Cur,and Weighed,

and then Dried by the Fire,lolcth Weight; And after being laid in the

open ^/r^,rec0ucrcth W^«|g/>f againe.And it fhould fccme,that as foonc

as euer the Riner beginneth to incrcafc, the whole Body of the Aire^

thereabouts fiilFereth a Change : For (that which is more ftrangc,) it is

credibly affirmed, that vpon thatvery Day, when the ifWr firft rifcth,

great Plagues, in CairOy vfe fuddcnly to brcake vp.

THofc that are very Cold, and efpecially in their Feet^ cannot get to

Sleefe. The caufe may be, for that in Sleepe is required a Free Rtj^i'

ration^ which C<7/<i/doth fhut in, and hinder : For wee fee, that in great

CoWf, one can Icarce draw his BrM/A. Another C4*/^ maybe, for that

Cc/<icallcththei"//>//Jtofuccour; And therefore they cannot fo well

clofc, and goe together in the Head-^ Which is euer requifite to sleepe.

And for the fame Caufe, Punt, and Noife hinder Sleeve ; And Darknejfe^

(contririwifc) furthercth Sleeper.

Some
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Some Ntifci (whcrofwcc fpakc in the 112. Exj>erimeHt) heipe

Sleefe i As the BUwing ofthe Wind, the Trickling of WAtery H»mmng of

BeesySoft Singing, Reiding,$ic. ThcCdnfeis^ for that they moue in the

Spirits » c,cntlc Atteotten ; And whatfocuer moiicth Attentisn, without

too much Labour, ftillcth the Natural! and difcurfiuc Motion of the

Sfirtts.

Sleepgnauri(be(hy otailtadprcCcnKth Bodies, a long time, vrithout

other Neuri[hmeiti, Bafts that flccpe in Winter (as it is noted oHvUdcj
BesresJ during their J/ff^ wax very Fat, though they Eat nothing.84?/

haiie bccnc found in Oucns, and other Hollow Clofc Places, Matted

one vpon another j And therefore it is likely that they Sleep in the Win-

tertime, and eat Nothing. Qu^re, whether B«jdocnot5/(f<'/>all Win-
ter, and fparc i\\t\x Htnej ? Butterflies, and other Flies, doe not onely

Sleepe, bur lyc as Dead^W Winter', And yet wit)i a little Heat oiSanne^oi

Fire, rcuiue agnine. A Dermonfe, both Winter and StHnmer,W\\\ Sleeper

fome daics together, and cat Nothing.

To rertorc Teeth in Age^ were Magnalx Nature. It may be

thought of. Buu ho wfocucr the "Ktture ofthe Teeth dcferucth

to be enquired of, as well is thcothtr Paris of LiuingCrea-

tures Bodies.

There be Fiue Parts in the Bodies ofLining-Creatures, thatar.c oif/ard

Snftanee j TheSM ; The Teeth', The Bones-, The Homes', and the Ntiles.

The greatcfl ^j*m; of Hard Snbfiance Continued, is towards the

Head. For there is the fi'niK of one Entire Bone; There arc the Teeth;

There are the Maxillary Bones ; There is the Hard Bone, tha t is the Inflra-

mentoiHearing; And thence ilTue the ^or»^j ; So that the Building oi

Lining Creatnres Bodies, is like the Building of a Timber-Houfe, where the

W-'itfj and other f^r/jhaue Cclumaesand Beanies ^ But the £oo/e is, in

the better Sort ofHottfes,:i\\ Tile,or Lead,ox Staae.As for Birds,thcy hs uc

Three other Hard Subftances proper to them ; The BiU, which is of like

Matter with the Teeth ; For no Birds haue Teeth : 'XhcSheil ofthe Egge:

And their ^/7j; For as for their 5/'*rr<', itis but a NaiU. But no Li-

uing.Creatures, that haue Shels very hard j ( As Oiflers, Cockles, Muffles,

Scateps, Crabs, Lol;flers,Cra-Ff^j,Shrimps, and efpecially the Tortoife,)

haue Bones v/nb.\n them, but onely little Grii/?/«,

B«i»«,after full Growth, continue at a Stay : And fo doth the lyifrwfl .-

Hornes, in fome Creatures, are caft and renued : Teeth fland at a Stay ex-

cept their Wearine;: Asfor NaileSjthcy grow continually: And Bilsand
j

I

B^dt«w'llouer-^row, and foinetimcs he €&({; ss m EagUs,3Dd Parrots.

Moft of the HardSabflances tlye to the Extremes of the Body;A.s Skull,

Hornes,Teeih,Nafles,^n(i Beakes : Only the Bones arc more Inward, and

clad with F/**/^. As for the Entrailes, theyare all without Btf»« j Snuc

that a Bm^ IS (^imj times) found in the ^<r4r;ofa5'/<ig} And itmaybe
jn fome o ch e r Cresture.
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The Skull hath Braii$es, as a kindc of H^drrow, within it. The

Bick-Btne hath one Kindc of Mirrtw, which hath ao Affinity with

the Bratne; And other Bw»« of the Bfl^rhauc another. The Uw^Bmes

hiucno Marrow Scuercd, but a little Pulftoi idarrvw diffufcd. 7ceth

likcwifc are thought to hauea kindc of Mdrrtw diffufcd, which cau-

(cththe5«/<',and/»4/B^:Butitisrathcr5/>wf)*'; F01 Marrow hath no

i'f#/>j No more than BUiid. //^r/i^ is alike ihorowout; And fo is the

I^ailc^.

None other ofthe ffdrd Sul^Jiances haue Sepfe,but the Teeth : And the

Teeth haue Seafe, not oncly ot Fame, but ofCtU.

ButwewillleauetheEnquincs ofother Hard S\xhii^nccs^'vnto theirfe-

oerdU Places ; Aiidnow eMuire only ofthe Teeth.

The Teeth nTCy in ^^»,* ofthree Kiades: Sharpe, as the Fore-Teeth;

Broad, as the Ba(k-Toeth,which wc call the Molar-Teeth,ox Griaders-yAnd

Po/otedTeethtOTCatffne,whichiTehetwccnchoth. But there haue bccnc

forae Meitj that haue had their Teeth 'vndiuidedy as ofone whole Bone^t

with fomc little Marke in the Place of the Diuifion; as Pyrrhus had.

Son\c Creatures haue Ouer-long, or Out-growing Teeth, which wee call

Fa$sgSf or Ttukes; As BoaresyPikes,Salmons, and D^ji^i though Icflc. Some
Z/Wxr^ Creatures h»MC Teeth again(\ T^r^f^j As i»/f», and Horfety And
fome haue 7Vrt/E',cfpecial!y their ^4/?tfr-T(frt^,indented one within An-

othcr,like Saves;As Lions; And fo againe haue Dogs. Some F//&« haue

diuers Rowes olTeeth in the Roofes oftheir Mouthes ; As Pikes, Salmons,

TromsybLC.hnAmsiViymoicmSalt-Waters. Snakes and other Serpents,

haue yenomftsTeeelt; which arc fometiracsraiftaken for tbciiSiing.

No Beafi that hath^#r*«, hath ^^^r Teeth; And no B^-i/, that

hath Tirrt/^abouc, wantcth them below : But yet if they be of the fame

kindc, it followeth not, that if the Hard Matter gocth not into Vpper

TeethyitmWgocinto Homes; "Norycteconuer/o; Foi Doe's, that haue

no Homes, haue no Fpper Teeth.

Horfeshiuc, at three ycercs old, aTooth put forth, which they call

the Colts 7**/^;And at foureyceres old there commcth the Mark-Tooth,

which hath a Hole,is big as you may lay a Pea/e within itjAnd that wea-

rcth fhorter and fhorter, cucry yecrc ; Till that at eight ycercs old,thc

Tooth is fmooth, and the Hole gone; And then they fay j That the Marke

is oat ofthe Horfes Mouth.

ThcTeeth ofMen breed firft, when the Childe is about a yccre and

halfeold : And then they cafl them, and new come about feuen ycercs

old. But diuers haue BjfJt-Wif</7<rrtA come forth at Twenty, yea fome

at Thirty, and Forty. Qudcreofthe manner of the Commsng of them

forth. They tell a Talc of the old Conntefe of Defmond, who liued till

fhe was feuen-fcorc ycercs old,that fhc did Dentire,twice,ot thriccjCa-

fting her old Teeth, and others Comming in their Place.

Teeth are much hurt by Sweet-Meats ; And by Ptumtng with Mercury ;

And by Things Ouer-{}ot;Andby Things Ouercold;And by Rheumes.And

the Paine ofthe Teeth, is oneot the rtiarpcft oiPaines.

Concerning
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Concerning teeth^ thefe Things arc to bcc Confidcrcd. i. The
Preftruingoi ihcm. a. l\^c Keeping oithzm White. 3. TheDnmng of

rhcm with Leijl Paine. j, ThcStajifig^xnd Eajittgofthe Tooth- Ach.'^.'Xhc

Binding in of Arttficii'J. Teeth, where Teeth haiie becnc ftrnckcr. our.

^.Andlaftofal', that Great One, oi Refhring Teeth in Jge. The In-

fiances tliat giue any likelihood oi'ReJioring Teeth in jige, are j The Late
'

Camming ofTeeth m [G(>^c i And the Renemng of the Beakes in Birdi^

which are Commatcrial! with T(f(r//>, Qu.tre therefore more particular-

lyhowtliatcommeth. Andagainc, the Renewing o^ Homes. But yet

mat hath not becnc knowne to hane been prouokcd by y^r; ; Therefore

letTmfl be mnde, whether Homes may be procured to grow in Beajfs

thatarcnor//(»rflM, andhow ? And whether they may be procured to

come Larger than vriull ; As to make an Oxe, or a Deere, haue a Greater

Hesdo^Homes ? And v^'licthcr the Head ofa Deere, that by j4ge is more

Spotted, may be brought againc to be more Branched i For thefe Triads,

and the like j will Hicw, whether by Art fuch Hard Matter can be called,

and prouoked. It may be tried alfo, whether Birds may not hauc fome
ihingdoneto them, when rhey are r<'«*^, whereby they may be made
ro \\3\.K(jrenter, or Longer Bils; Or Greater and Longer Yalioas? And
whether children may not haue fonjc WafhyOX Something to make their

Teeth Better, And Stronger f CoraH is in vie as anHclpc to the Teeth of

children.

SOme Lining Creaturesgenerate but at czTumc Safins ofthe fe^r^jAs
Deere^ Sheepe, Wilde Connejes, &c. And moft Sorts of Birds, and

Fifhes: Others az any time oitbc Teere, as Men i And all Doi^efiicke Crea-

tnresi As Hor/es, Hogges, Dogpes, Cats, Sec. The Caufe of Generation at

allSeafons feemeth to bee Fulnejje : For Generation is from Redundances.

ThisF»/o(//tfarifcth from two C4*/?^ j Either from the" iV^rurr of the

Creature,i[\thcHot^and Moifiy andSanguiae-^ Or from Plenty of Food.

For the firft, Men, Horfes, Dogi, SiC. which breed at all Seafons, are full

of Heat and Mcijlure ; Doues arc the fulleit ofHeat and M$ifiure amongfk

Birdsyand therefore breed oftenjThcTiw^Dwf almoftcoiJtinually.But

Deere arc a Melancholy Dry Creature, as appeareth by tHcir Fearefulnejfe,

and the Hardnefje oftheir Fle(b. Sheepe arc a Cold Creature, as appeareth

by their CMtldneffe,^nd for that they feldorhe DrinkcMo^ fort of Birds

are ofa dry Subjlance in comparifon ofBeads; Fijhesaxc coFd. For the fc-

cond Caufe,FulneJfe ofPood ; iV(r», if/W, Swine, Dogs, &C. feed full j And
we fee that thofeCr«r»rf^, which beinic P^//itf>generatefeldomc, being

Ttfjw^.generateoftcnj Which is from Warmth,and Pulne/feoiFood.Wc
findcjthatthcTimeofGwflg toJ?»;of£>tf«'?i is in September '^

For that

the V need the whole Summers Peed and Grafje\ ro make them fit for Ge-

neration. And ifRaine come Eirly aboiit the M'ddle ofSeptember, they

goe to Rut fomewhat tlie fooncr ; If Drougm, f<ivnc\vhat the liater. So
Sheepe,in refpeclof their (ina 11 //fir, gencrateabout rhc faint time, or

j
foinewhat before. Bur for the rnofl faxXyCreatnres that generate at cer-
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taine Sesfens^ generate in the Spring ; As Birds^ and Fifjes ; For that the

Endoit\\zWwter,And the Heat^ and Comjort of thciS/W/Jgprcparcth

tlicm. There is alfo another Reafon;^vhy (omcCreatures generate at ccr-

tainc iS'ftf/i'W.* And that is the iJf/4/w/» of their Time of Bearing, to the

timcof Generation: For no Crftture goeth to generate, whi!c(i the

ftfW4/tfisfuII;Norwhilcftfhcisbiificin J'/«;»g or Searing her Tenng.

And therefore it is found by Experience, that if you take the Egges, or

Tfiung Ones, out ofthe Nea^s of Birds, they will fall to generate .igainc,

three or foure times, one after another.

Of Liuing Creatures, fome are Longer time in the VVoml>ey and fomc

Shorter.Women R,oc commonly nmc Jdoneths -y The Cowind the Etvcj
]

about fix Moncthsj Bo's goc about nine Moncthsj Mares cicucn

Moneths ; Bitches nine Wcekes j Elephants arc faid to goe two Yccres

;

For the Receiued Tradition of ten Yccres is PabuloM, For Birds there is

double Enquiry J TheDii/?4wrbctwecnethc7rM<//»g or Couplings and

xhcLayingohhcEgge-y Andagaincbetweenethcfi^f Lajed, and the

Bifdofing or ffatching.And amongft Birds,thcxc is leiic Biuerjjiy oiTime

than amongft other Creatures
-,
yet fome there is: for the ^m fittcth

but three Weekcs j The Turky-Hen, Gtofe, and Dwitf, a Monetli, Quare

ofothers. The C<i«/? ofthe great Bifference oi Times, amongft Liuing

Creatures, is. Either from the Nature of the Hade-, Or from the Conjli-

tutien ofthe l^omi>e,VoT the former,thofe that arc longer in Camming to

their Maturity or Growth, are longer in the Wombe ; As is chiefly feene in

iUif^i^ And fo£/<r/W/i which are long in the Womhe, are long time in

Camming to their full Growth. But in mofl other Kindcs, the Confiitution

of the WomU, (that is, the Hardneffe or Btinefle thereof,) is concurrent

with the former Caufe. For the Celt hath about foure yccres of Gromh\

And fo xS\tSiwne \ And fb the Calfe. But Whelps, which come to their

Gr^wr^ (commonly) within three Quarters of a yeere, arc but nine

Weckes iti tbp Wop^e. As for Birds, as there is Icftc Diucrfity amongft

them, in the time pf their Bringingforth j So there is Icflc Diucrfity in

the time oftheir Growth-^ Moft ofthem comming to their Gr#»'/i& w. th-

in a Tweluc-Moneth.

Some Cr^4/««r« bring forth many Young Ones at a Burthen; As Bit.

ches^ HaresfioMuyesiUc. Some (ordinarily) but Orie ; As Women, Lio-

neffeStScciChis mAyhcauicdcithcthytbe ^ntity ofSperme required

tothePr^Ji/aw^gOncofthatKindci which if Icflc bee required, may
admit greater Number ; Ifmore, fewer : Or by the Pdrtitions and CelL

ofthe Wombe, which may feucr the Sperme.

. lo ^' Jf . ;w(i.

Hereis nodoubtjbutZ^wby if^/rAJ/wwill Hicw greatcr,aswcll

as Things Coloured. For like as a ShilUng,\n the Bottom of the Water,

will fhew greater j So will a Candle in a Lanthorne, in the Bottome of the

Water. I hauc heard ofa Prai5lifc, that Glo-wormes in Cla/fes were put in

the Water, to qiakc the Pifj come. But I am not yet informed, whether

whcnaDftD^rDiucthjliauinghis f/wopcn, and fwimmcth vpon his

Backei
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Bicke-y whether (I fay) he fecth Things in the Aire ^rcater,or IcflTe. For it

ismanifcf}, that when thc£;^ Ibndcth in the Ftner Medium, and the

Obie^ IS in the GrcJJer^Khmgi lliew greater; ButcontrariwifejVvhcn the

Eye is pl.iccd in the Greffer Medium, and the 0(>ieB in the Fi/ier, Iiow it

woikct'i I knownor.

It would be <vell boultcd out, whether e^xzat Refra&ions may not bee

made vpon Rejlexions,-is well as vpon Dire^ Beames. For Example,VVc

fee that take an Empty Bifen, pur an Angc]i ofG^/c/.or what you will, into

it; Then goc fo fjrre from the Bafen, till you cannot fee the Angeil, bc-

caufeit is not in a Right Lwe'jThcn fill the Bafen with Water^ and you

fhall fee it out of his PI ice, bccaufe ofthc Reflexion. To proceed there-

fore, put a £otfit/»|7-G/<»;^<f into a B^aofW^'k/frj I liippofc youfkallnot

?cct\\t Imsn^e UM Right Line
J oratequaIly^«g/«, butafide. I know not,

whctlicr this Experiment may not be extended k, as you might fee the

Imioe,M\d notzhcGljJ/e-j Which for Beauty and StrMgeneffe^ were a

fincProofc: For then youniouldreethe/w4g^likea.S)'/Wr in the Aire.

As lor Ex-impic, If there he a Cefterne or Ptole of {^4rrr,you flialj place

ouer jgainft it a Viclure ofthe DeuiU,or what you will,(o as you doe not

fee the l^'ater. Then put a Loeking-Glalfe in the Water : Now ifyou can

fee the Denils riclure .ifide, not feeing the IVater, it will looke like a De-

«/i/ indeed. They haue an old Talc in Oxford, that EriAr Btcon walked
J

bctwecnc two Steefles:Wh\ch was thought to be done by CUJes^whcn

he walked vpon the Ground.

A Weighty Body put into Motion, is more cafily impelled, than at firft

when it Refieth.ThtCdufe is, Partly becaufe Motion doth difcufTe

the Torpour ofSol'd Bodies,Which bcfide tlieir Motion o(Grauity,hauc in

them a A'sturaB Appetite, not to mouc at all ; And partly,bccaufc a Body

that refteth,doth eet,by the Rejijlauce ofthc Body vpan which it reftethj

a ftronger C*»»^r<'/wi» of P^r/;, than it hath of it Sclfe : And therefore

needeth more Force to be put \n Motion. Vor'iizWeightyEodyhc^en'

file, and hang but by a Thred, the Pereu/ion will make an Impul/ion very

tieere as eafily, as if it were already in Motion.

A Body Ouer-great, or Ouer/maH. will not be throwncfb farre, as a

Body ofa Middle Six.e : So that (it feemeth) there muft be a Commen/it'

ration, or Proportion, betwecne the Body Moved, and the Farcf, to make it

moue well. "ThcCaufe is, becaufe to the Impulfion, there is requifite the

Force ofthe Body that Moueth, and the Refinance of the Body that is Mo-
ued: Atidifthz Body he toogreatf it yeeldeth too little j And if it be f^«

fmdU, it refifteth too little.

It is Common Experience, that no H^eight will preHe or cut fo ftroog,

being laid vpon a Body, as Falling, ot ftrucken from abouc. It may be

the Aire hath fome part in furthering the PercuponSm thechicfc Cdu/e

I take to be, for that the Parts ofthc Body Moued, Inuc by Impnlfion, or

by the Motion of Gnuity eootinued, a Comprejfion in them, as well down-
wards, as they hauc when they are throwne, or Shot thorow the Aire,

R 3 forwards.
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forwards. I concciue alfo, that the qiiickc Loefc of that Motion, prciitn-

tcth the Rejiftittce ofthe Body below ^ And Priority of the Force (alwaies)

is ofgrcat Ejficacy ; As appcarcth in infinite Inftanccs.

Tickling is mod in the Soles of the Feet, and vndcr the ^Irmt-Holes,

&nA on tht Sides. 'XhzCaufe'is^ ihelhinnejfe o( the Sktmie in thole

P4rW 5 loyncd with the R.arcne(Tc ofbeing touched there. Pov^AlTick-

lirtg xs^W^t Motion oithcSpiritSy which the Thinneffeol the Skin^ and

Suddennefe^nd R*reneffe otTbuehydoe further : For we rcc,a Feather,or

a Rufh, drawnc along the Lij>, or Cheeke, doth tickle ; Whereas a Thing

more ObtufCt or a Toufh more Hard^ doth not. And f »r Suddtnnejje-^t

fee no J/J* can tickle himfelfc;We fee alfo, that the Falmeoit'-cBand,

thoughithathasT/&//»a5ifr«, as the other /»dr;j Mentioned, yet is not
j

Ticklifh, becaufc it is accuftomcd to be Touched. Tickling alio caiiferh

Lattghter. The Caufe may be, the Errtiponoi the Spirits, and fo of the

Breathtby a Flight from TitiSation-yVoc \pon Tickling,\ve fee there is c tier

a Starting, or Shrinking aw.iy of the Part, to auoid it j And wc fee alfo,

that ifyou Tickle the A'f/ifW^, with a Feathery or Straw, it procureth

Stteezdngi Which is a Sudden Em'pom of the Spirits, that doc like-

wife expcll cbc Moijlnre. And Tickling is euer Painfully and not well en-

dured.

I
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T is ftrangc, that the Riuer of 7{Jlus, Ouer-flowing as it doth, the

Country dit^gjpt, there iliould be ncuerthclefTc little ot no Raine in

thitConntry. The Canfe rruft be. Either in the ^atnre ofthe Water ; Or
in the Nature ofthe Aire ; Or ofBoth. In the Water, it may be afcribed,

either vn to the Z*«g ^^f^of the Water: Vox Svrift Running Waters vi'

pour not fb much as i'/W/flg Waters x, Or clfe to the ConcoUion of the

Water-yVet Waters well Conco^edvapour not fo much,as Waters /fiWjNo

more than Waters vpon the Fire doc vapour fo much,aftcr fomc time of

Bo54ingjasat the fitft. And it is truCjthat the Water of Atlus is fweetcr

than other Waters in Taftc ^ And it is excellent Good for the Stone, and

f/ypocbondriacall Melancholy-, Which fhcweth it is Lenefyingi And it run-

neth chorow a Ctnntrey of a Hot Climate, and flat, without Shade, cither

ofWt0ds,oTf/iUs; Whereby the Sunne muft needs hauc great Power

to ConcoSf it. As for the yi/rA (from whence I concciue this Want of

Showers commcth chiefly;) The Ci*/? muft be, for that the ^/r^ is, of

it fclfc, Thin and Thirftj ; And as foone as eucr it gettcth any Moiftnrcj

from the Water, it imbibcth,anddi{Iipatcth it, in the whole body of the

Aire^ Andfuft'crethitnot to remaioe in Vapour i Whereby it might

breed Raine.

IT hath becne touched in the 77//^ of Percolatiensy (Namely fuch as

arc lnw*rds,) that the Wkites of Egs, and Milke, doe cl.ii ific j And it is

ccrtaine, that in t/C^/'/, they prepare and clarifie the P^'4/^rofJV//f, by

putting itinto great /irrw of 6'/«w, and Stirring it about with a few

Stamped
I
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Scamped <^lm«Bds ; Wherewith they al(b befmcare the Mouth of the

yeJfeiliXnd fodraw it off, after it hath reftcd foine time. It were good,

to trie this CUrifying with Almends^ in New Beere, or Mujly to haften ,and

pcrfcd the cUrifjing.

THcre be fcarcc to be found any V<getdUs^\\:ii haucBri»f^«,and no

Leaues ; except yon allow Conii for one. But there is alio in the De-
' farts ofi". Micirio in t^gjf^t, a PUnt which is Long, Lcauclefle, Browne

ofColour, and Branched like Cerall, fauc that it clofeth at the To/. This

being fet in iVjter within ^My^jfprcadcth and difpK^yeth ftrangcly;And

the People thereabouts haue a Superftitious Bclccfe, that m the Libtar

of Women, it hclpetli to the Esfie Deliuerancc^

TH&CrjfialliHe VcfiiceGUffe, is reported to be a Mixture, in cquall

Portions, nfstMes, brought from Pauia^y the Riuer Ticinttm ; And
the j/^f ofa IVeedcaWcd by the Arabs Kail, which is gathered in a De-

fart bctweene Alexindria and Rofetta., And is by the JEgyftians vfcd firft

for Fuel! ; And then they crufh the AJhci into Lumps, like a Stone j And
fo fell them to the Vemiians for their Glajjfe-werkes.

IT is ftrange,and well to be noted, how long Carkaffes haue continued

Vncorrupt, and in the former Dimenfions\ Asappcarethinthcil/»w-

mejoit^gjft', Hauinglaftcd,a$isconcciued, (fomeofthem,) three

thoufand yecrcs. It is truc,thcy finde Meanes to draw forth the Braines,

and to take forth the £»/rJ//«,which are the Parts aptcft to corrupt.But

that is nothing to the Wonder : For we fee, what a Soft and Corrup-

tible Su'ujlince the F/f,^,of all the other Parts ofthe B*^,is.But it fliould

fceme,that according to our Obferaation,3n6 Axi0me,in our hundredth

Experiment, Pittrep£iitn, which wcconcciuctobcfoiV4Wr4//a i'W'/W

o{ Bodies, !S but an Accident ; And that Matter maketh not that Halte to

Corrnption, that is conceiued. And therefore Bodies, in Shining-Amber i

In ^fck-Silnert, In Bd/»»«, (whereofwee now fpeakej) In Wax j In

Honey ; In Gnmmes -, And (it may be) in Cotifernateries oiSnow j &c. arc

prefcrucdverylong.lt need nor goe for Repetition,ifwe rcfumeagaine

that which we faid in the aforcfaid Experiment^ concerning Annihilati-

tni Namely, that ifyouprouidc againft three Ci»/<ff oi Pntrefallion,

Bodies will Bot corrupt : The Firft is, that the Aire be excluded j For that

vndermineth the Body, and confpireih with the Spirit ofthe Body to dif^

folue it.Thc Second is,that the Body Adiacent and Ambient be not Com-
matcriall, hutmeerely Hcterogcneall towards the Body that is to be

prefcrucd : For if Nothing can be receiued by the One,Nothing can if-

fuc from the Other ; Such are Qnick-Silner, and White- Amber, to Herbs,

and Flies,ind fuch Bodies. The Third is,that the Body to be prefcrucd,bc

not of that Groffe, that it may corrupt within it felfe, although no P^rt

ofit ifliie into the Body Adiacent : And rhcrcforc it muft be rather ihin,

and Small^ than oi Bulke. There is a Fourth it^OT^<//> alfo, which is j

That
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That ifthe Body to be prcfcrued be oiBulLe, as a Ctrps is, then tlic B^dy

that Inclofcth itjmuft haiica Vcttuc todraw fofth,anddric the Meijlure

o[thc Inward Body i
Forclfc the PMtre/<tc7/o»wi\\p]ay within, though

nothing iffue forth. I temcmbct Ltu)/ dotli felate,tliat there were found,

aza umCytwo Ccfins ofLead, in aTewU
:,
Whereof the one contained

the Bodjoi A/>g A*/wi j It being feme foiire hundred yearcs after his

Death : And the othrr,his Beokes oiSacred Rites and Ceremonies, and the

Difcipline ofthe Pontifes j And that in the Cojftn that had the B*dlr>,thcrc

vvasNothine(ataII)to befeene,biitahttle light C/wifrj about the 5/W«;

But in the Ccfln th.u had the Botkes,t\\ty were fmind as frcfli,as ii they

had becnc but newly Writtcn^bcing wtitten in Parchment,3nd coucrcd

ouer with Watch-Candles of Wax, thtec or fourc fold. By tliis it fccmcth,

that the Romans, in iViiw// time, were not fo good Embalmers, as the

^ajptians were ; Which was ihcCanfe that the Body was vttcrlv cor.

fumed. But I finde in Plutarch, and OtherSj that when AnpuflfuCtfar

vifited the Sepulchre of Alexander the Great, in Alexandria, he found the

Body to keepe his Dimenjien ; But withallj that, notvrithftanding all the

£w^4/«»/»g, (which no doubt was of the beft,) the Boa^y was fo Tender,

as C^ifar touching but the iVo/ii of it, defaced it. Which maketh mcc

finde It very ftrange,that the ty£ojfptian Mummies fliould be reported to

be asH^rd as Stene-Pitch: Fori hnde no difference but one j Which
indeed may be very Material! ; Namely, that the Ancient tAsoyptian

Mummies, were fhrowded in a Number of Folds ofLtnnen, befmearcd

with G»»»wM,in manner ofJ"Mr^-C/*f/&jWhich it doth not appcare was

pradifed vpon the Btdji of Alexander.

NEare the Cafile of Cdt/e, and by the Wells of Ajfan, in the Zaidot

idumea, a great Part ofthe Way, you would tliinke the Sea were

neaxc hand, though it be a good diftancc off: And it is Nothing, but

the J^/wi»(jofthcA^//r^ vpon the SedSands^ Snch Abundance of Nitre

the shores there doc put forth.

THe Dead-Sea, which vomitcth vp Bitumen, is of that Crafttude, as

Lining Bodies bound Hand and Foot,caft into it.hauc beene borne

vp, and nor funke.Which fliewcth, that all Sinking into WaterS% but an

Oner-Weight of the Body, put into the Water, in rcfpc(5l of the Water: So

that you may make Water fo flrong, and heauy, of Quick-Siluer, (per-

haps,) or the like, as may bearc vp Iron : Ofwhich I lee no Vie, but Im-

pofturc. We fee alfo, that all ATrtrftfj, except GoW, for the fame reafon,

fvvimmc vpon Quick-Silner.

IT
is reported, that at th« Foot of a H/U.neaxe the Afaremortaum,therc

is a Blacke Stone, {whereofPilgrims make Fires,) which burncth like a

Coale, anddiminifhethnotj But onelywaxcth Brighter, and Whiter.

That it fhould doc fo, is not ftrange ; For we fee IronKed Hot burneth,

and confumcth not:But the Strangeneffc i$,that it iTiould continue any

i time
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' time fo: ?QX Iron, as fooncas it is out ofthe Fire, d«adcch ftraiglu-

waies. Certainly, it were a Thing ofgreat Vre,and Profit, ifyon could

findLOiicFwftf, that would burne Hot, and vet Kirt long: Neither am I

altogether Incredulous, but there may be fuchCjwi/(f.(, as they fiy arc

made ot SaUmanders Woell: Being aKiiidc ot MinersU-^whkU whircncth

alfj in rhc Burning, and confumcth nor. TheQucftion is this ; Flarac^

muftbem.ideof lomcwhat; Andcomn)Oii]yitismadeoffbme Tang:'

IfU Body, which hathWfi^ht : But it is not irapollible, perhaps, rliant

("hould be made ofSpirit ot Vapour, in a Body 5 ( which Spirit or Ttpeur

hath noWeight ; ) fuch as is the Matter ©f Ignis Fatuus. But then you
will fay, th<:t that fj^^tfrajfo can laft but a fhort time: To that it may
be anfwei cd,That by the helpe oloile and IVax^^nd other Cajtdle-Stttffe,

the Flame may continue, and the i-V/eke not burne.

SE4-Cod!e hdlongCT thm char- Coals
I
hndChir-Coale o'i Roots^ht'xn^

coaled into gre^t Pccccs, laft longer than Ordinary CharCoaU.

Tur[e. and re.it, and Cow-Sheards,aTe cheape Fuels, and laft long. Small-

CCile,or Briar-Coale, powrcdvpon char-Coile, make them laft longer.

Sedge is a clieape FaeU to Brew, or Bake with ; the rather becaufc it is

gnodfor Nothing elfe. Trial! would be madeof fome Mixtureof .fw-

Coalewkh Ejrth^ otChalke; For if that Mixture be,as the SeaCoaU'MeH
vfe it, priuily, to make the Bulkc ofthe CM/^grcater,it is Deceit ; But if

it be vfed purpofely, and be made knownc, it is Sauing.

IT is, at this Day, in vfe, in Gaz^, to couch Pot-Sheards or Veffels of
Eirth, in their Walls, to gather the PfWfrom the Top, and to paflc it

downe in Spouts into Roomes, It is a D.:uicc for Fre^ae/fe, in great

Heats: Anditis faid, there are fbme Roomes in Italy, and Spaine., for

Fre(Jmeffe, and Gathering the VVittdu^nd Jire, in the Heats ofSummer.Hm
ihcyht but PeTiningsyiihcWinds, and £»/4r^w^ themagaine, and Ma-
kiffg them Reuerberate, andgee round in Circles, rather than this Deuice of
Spoutsiurhz Wall.

THere would be vfed much diHgcnce,fn the Choice offome Bodies,

and PUces,(is it werc)for the Tajlmg oi Aire-^to difcouer the Wbole-

fomeneffe or Vnwholefomeneffe, as well of Seafons, as ofthe Seats of Dwel-
U»gs, Itiscertaine, thatthcrebefomc Houfes, wherein Confitures, and
Pies, will gathet Mould,moxc than in Others. And I am perfwaded,that
a Peece ofRaw Flefh, or pi/b, will fboner corrupt in fomc ylires, than in

Othets. They be noble Experiments, that can make this Difcouery j Far
they ferue fur a Natarali Diuiaation of Seafons ; Better than the ulfiren^
mers can by their Figures •* And againe, they teach Men where to chufe

their Dwelling, for their better HeaUh.

^9S

T Here is a Kindc of5/<?»(f,nhout Bethleem,yNh\c\\ they grindc to Pow-
der^md put into H^'(t;^r,vvhercof C<i«tffldrink'-/.vhich makcth them

..
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e^\ncraoxc Mtlke. Surely, thcrcwoiildbc fomc better Trialls made of

Mixtures oiWater in Ponds for Ctttell,io make them more Mich \ Or to

F<i«^/»them; Or to Keepe them (torn Murratne. It may bc^ Chalke, and

A'i/rr, arc ofchc befl.

IT is rcportcdjthat in thcyalley, neerc the Mountaine drmel, in ladei,

there is a iJW, which ofall other, hath molt Affinity wuh C/j^ir iln-

fomuch as other il///»«'y(j/j, laid in ir, turne cu a GUpeSnbJiatice, with-

out the F/r^jAnd againc Clajfe put into ir,turneth into the Mether-Smd.

The thing is very ftrangc,if it be true:And it is hkelicft to be C-iu(cd by

fomc A'aturall Forn.ice, ox Hen in the Earth : And yet they doc not fpcsk

of any ErBptipMoiFUmes. It were good to try in GUJJe-Workes, whc-
,

ther the Crude Materials oiGlafey mingled with G/dj^,already niade,and
|

Rc-moulten,doc not facilitate the Making oiGlaJJ'e with Icflc Heat.

IN the Sea, vpon the Seuth-Weft oiSicily, much Cora'l is found. It is a

Sub-Marine Plant, It hath no Leaues: Ir brancheth only when it ;s vn-

der Water ; It is Soft, and Greene of Colour ; But being brought into the

/^/>(r, itbecommcth Hard, and Shining Rtd, as wc fee. It js faid alfo,

xohiuzAWhite Berry-y But wcfindc it not brought oucr with the Cera\L.

Belike it is calt away as nothing worth : Inquire better ofit, for the Dif-

conery ofthe Nature ofthe Plant.

THc iVtfWi of Cd/tf^rw is the beft, and in mod Plenty.They gather

it from the Leafe ofthe Mulberry Tree ; But not ot fuch Mulberries

Trees, as grow in the Valley's. And Mann^t faJlcrh vpon the Leaues by

Night,3iS other Dewes do. It Qionld feeme, that before thofeDews come

vpon Trees in the Valley's, they diflipate, and cannot hold out. 1 1 (Tiould

feeme alro,theAffl/^^rr7-Z«/<r, it fclfcjhathfome Coagulating Vertue,

which infpiflTatcth the Dew, for that it is not found vpon other Tr^^j;

And we fee by the Sslke-Worme, which fcedcth vpon that Leafe, what a

D^intySmoorh lujcexx. hath; And the Z«««fll(o, (cfpecially of the

^\azV^ Mulberry,) arcfomcwhatBriftly, which may hc!pe toprcfcruci

the Deve. CertainlyM were not amifTc^to obferue a little bctter,the Dews

that fall vpon 7rees, or Herbs, Growing on Mountaines ; For, it may be,

m.iny Dewes fall.thatfpcnd before they come to the Valleyes. And I fup-

pofc, that he that would gather the bcft May-Dew iot Medtcine, (hould

gather it from the Hills.

IT is faidj they haue a manner, to prepare their Greeke-Wines, to kccpe

them from f»w;»^,and I»ebriati»g,hy adding fomc Sulphur,oxAll»me:

Whereofthe one is Vnclu0iu,znd the other is j4firingent. And cerrainc

it is, that thofe two Natures doe beft rcpreflc F««»«. This Experiment

would be transferred, vnto other Wine, and Strong Beere, by Putting in

fomc likeSubJlances, while they workc i VVhich may make them bodi

to Fume leflc, and to JnJJamekfk.

It
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TT is concciiicd by fbme,(not improbably ,)thar the rca(bn,why Wtldg-

•F/y«,(u'hereorthcprincipjllIngrcdjcntJS B/V«w^»J doc not quench
wirli Witer, is, for th.ir thefirft Concretion ol B/tumett is a Mixture o{ a

Fifry,3f\dlVatry SmbftMce : So is not Sulphur. Thisappcarcth, for that

in the PUce ncare Puteoli, wliich they cal! tlic Court oi Vulcan, you ll.all

hcare, vnder the Earth, a Horrible Thundring of Fire, and Water, con-

Aiding toccthcr: And there breakc forth alio ^f^o*// of B^j-Zw^ W^ter.

Now that P/if^ yccldcrli great ^lantities oi Bitumen-^ Whereas ty£tna,

and Vefuuiui, and the like, which confilt vpon Sulphur, fhoot forth

Smtake, and A^ies, and Pumice, but no W/aierM is reported aifo, that Bi-

r««if» Mingled with £;«»<', and Put vnder WateryWiW makc^as it wcrc^an

Anificiill Roche j The Subfiance becomnieth lo Hard.

'T*Here is a Cement, compounded o^Flture, Whites of Egges, and Stone
* poxtdred, that bccommeth Hard as Marble ; wherewith Pifciua mira-

fo/«, ncarcC»»»j, isfaidrohaucthe {^'<ii/j Plaftercd. Andinsccrtaine,
and tried, that the Powder oi Load Stone, and F//W, by the Addition of
Whites oi E^ges, and Gum-Dragon, made into ?j/?^, will in a few daycs

harden to the HardnelTc ofa Stones,

IT hath beenc noted by the Ancients, that in Full or Impure Bodies, Vt-

cen or Hurts in the Legs,zxc Hard to Cure j And in the f/eadmore Ea-

1

fie. The Cau/e is, for that yUers or Hurts in the Z<gj require Deficcatian,

which by the Defiuxion o{Humours to the Z^w^ Parts is hindrediVVher-

as zr«m and Vlcers in the /^«i require it not j But contrariwife Brintffe

makcth them more apt to Confolidate. And in Modernc Obfcruation,

the like difference hath been found, bctweene French-Men,and Engli/B-

JUiw J Whereofthe ones Confiitutiefus more Drie, and the odicrs more
Moi^. And therefore a Hurt of the Head is harder to cure in a Freuch-

A'i»,and ofthe Legge in an Englifh-Man.
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IT hath beenc noted by the Ancients, that Southeme Winds, blowing Experincnc

muchjwithout i?<«>»^,doe caufc a Feuourotu Dij^ojitioa ofthe Teare;^iit ^,^"*7 '°""

with J?iw,nof.The Caufe is.for that Stutheme Winds doCjOfthcmfclues, H^hfdntSi
qualrfic the Aire, to be apt to caufe Feuers j But when Shtwers are ioy-

ncd, they doe [^.efrigetatc in Parr, and Checkc the Sultry AV4/ of' the

SonthemeWtnd. Therefore thisholdcthnotin the .yM-C/-*/?/, bccaufc

thtVapour of the Jm, without Showers, doth rcfrefti.
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,
T hath beene noted by the Ancients, that Womtdi which arc made Experiment

L with Braffe, hcalc morceafilyjthan Wounds made with Iron.Thc Caufe Solitary tou-

. , for that BraJJe harh,in it fclie, a SanatiueVertue-ykwd fo in the very In- ' "^^*

ftant helpeth lomevvhat : But Iron is Corrojiue, and not Sanatiue. And "^

therefore it were good, that the Inflruments which are vied by Chirur*

gians about wounds, were rather oiBraJf:, than Iron.

In
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IN the CaldCouatries, when Mens No/is ap.d Earei arc Mortified, and
» (as it were) Gangrened with Ctld, if thx:y come to a Fire, they rot off

prcfent'y. ThcCii«/^is, torthjtthe few Spirits, rhatremainc intho(e

Parts, are fuddcniy dra\vncforth,and fo Pmreftciion is made Complcar.

But.fwwPutvpon them, hclpcth; For rhjt itprcfcriicth thofc J^m//
that rem.iinc, till they can reuiuc ; And bcfidcs,.$'«^u' hath in it a Secret

(Vtrmth : As the Motike proiied out of the Text ;
Qui dat A'iuem/icHt La-

iMm,GeluJicttt Cineresjpargit. Whereby he did mfcrrc, that Jwjp did

warmc likeH-W//, and Frcfi did fret like A/lies. Warme lV*ter alfo doth
good ; Becaufe by littleand little it opcneth the PoreSjWithout any fud_

den Working vpon the Saints. This Experiment maybe transHrrrcd

vnto the Cure o(Ga»gre»es, cither Comming of themfclucsj or induced

by ton much Applying oiopittes : Wherein you muft beware of Dricj

Heat, and refort to Things that arc Rejrij^erant, with an Inward Warmth,

and r^r;*^ of Chcrifhing.

WEigh Iron, and Aqua Ftrtit, feuerally ; Then d:fr»Kic the Jr»» in

the Aqua Fffrtid : And weigh the Diffolutien ; And you fhall finde

it to beare as good Weight,as the Bodies did ieuerally : Notwithftandmg
a good dcale of Waftc,by a thickc Vafour, that iffucth during the Wor-

king: Which fheweth, that the Opening of a Body, dothincreafc the

Weight. This was tried once, or twice, but I know not, whether there

were any Errpur, in the TriaU.

TKVto^Aqui-Forlii two Ounces^ of Quick-Jiluer two Drachmesi (For

that Charge the Aqua-Fortis will beare j) The DilJolMtioM will not

bcare a Flint, as big as a Ntttmeg : Yet (no doubt) the Incrcafing of the

M^?/|^rof Wif^r, wilIincrca(chis/'*B'^rofjBMr/;»^5 As wee fee Broine,

when it is Salt enough, will bearc an Egge. And I remember well a Phy-

Jitian, that vfcd to giiic fomeMincrall Baths for the Goat, Sec. And the

Bod)i when it was put into the Ba th, could not get downe fo cafily, as in

Ordinary Water. But it feemcth,thef^V/^A; of the ;Q«»V/t^/«fr, more
than the Weight ofa 5wwjdoth not compenfe the Weight ofa StonCtmoTC

than the Weight of the Aqua- Fortis.

LEt there be a Body ofyuequall Weight; (As ofWood 3nd Lead,oT Bone

and Lead; ) If you throw it from you with the Light-End forward,

It will tiirne,and thcWeight/er End will rccouer tobc ForwardsiVnlcfTc

the Body be Oucr-long. ThcCanfe is, for that the more Den/e Bodf, h^tb

ja more Violent Prefjure of the Parts, from the firft imfalfion \ Wl.ich is

the Caufe, (though heretofore not found our, as hath beenc often faid,)

of all Violent Motions : And when the Hinder Part moucrh fwiftcr, (for

tliatitlcfTccndureth PreJlurc ofParts,) thin the Forvard Part can make

way fjfit, itmuftnecdsbc, that the B*iyturncoucr: For (turned) it

can more ealily draw forward the Lighter Part. GaliUus norcth it wcil ;

That if an Open Trough, wherein Water is,be driucn faftcr than the Water

can
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can follow, the Water gatbcreth vpon an heap, towards the Hinder End,

where the .^/prwo began J Which he fuppofctii, (holding conHdcntJy

the Motion ofthe Enrth,) to be the Caufe ofthe Ebbing and Flowing ofthe

Oceart^Ecciufc the Earth oucr-riinneth the IVater.Which Theory^though

icbcfalfe, yctthefirft Experiment is tmc. As for the Inequality o[ the

Preffttre oiPartSt it appeareth mamfcftly in this; That ifyon take a Bedj

o[Stone, or Iron, and another of iVood, ofthe fame MJgmtude,m(i Shape,

and throw them with equal! Force, you cannot poflibly throw the

fVaodf fo farrcj as the Stoae, or Irofi.

IT is certaine, (as it hath bcene formerly, in part, touched,) that iVa-

ter may be the Medium of Sounds. If you dafli a Stone a^ainft a Stone

in the Bottome ofthe Water, it maketh a Sound. So a long Fole ftruck \o-

on Grauell, it\ the Bottome of thclVMer, maketh a Sound. Nay, if you

fhould thinkethatthe5'w»<:/commethvpby thePoUy and nocby the

Pfirrr, you iTiallfinde that an y^w^tfr, Ictdowne by a Roape, maketh a

Sound i And yzttbcRoape is no Solid Bodjf, whereby the Sound can

afcend.

ALL Obie^s ofthe .9^»y?x,which are very Offenjtue, do caufe the Spi-

rits to retire;And vpon their Flight,thc Parts are (in fome degree)

dc(tirutCjAnd fo thercis induced in them iTrepidatiooind fforrour.Vor

Sounds,we fee that the Grating ofa Saw, or any very Har(h Noife, will fct

the Teeth on edge, and make«ll the Body Shiucr. For Taftes, wc fee that

in the Taking ofa Potion, or Pils, the Head, and the I^ecke fliake. For 0-

diousSmels, the like EfEedl followeth, which is lefTc perceiued, becaufc

there h a Remedy at hand,by Stopping ofthe Nofe : But in Horfes,xhat

can v(c no fuch Help, wc fee the Smell ofa Carrion, cfpecially ofa Dead
Horjoj maketh them fly away, and take on, almoft as ifthey were Mad.
For Feeling, ifyou come out of the Sunne^ fuddenly, into a Shade, there

followetha Chilnejfe or Shiuering in all the Body. And cuen in Sight,

which hath (in effect) noOdioMObieU^ Comraing into Sudden Bark-

«^<r,induceth an Ojfer to Shiuer.

T Here is, in the City ofltcinum, in 7/4/7, a church, that hath Win-
dowcsonclyfromabouc: It is in Length an Handrcd Feet in

Breadth Twenty Fectjand in HcightnecreFifty;Hauinga Z>*«»r^ in the

Middeft. It rcportcthchcro/Vf.twelueor thirtcene times, ifyou ftand

by the Clofe EndWad.owt againft the Deore.Thc Eccho fadeth and dy-
cth by little and little,as the Eccho at Pont-charenten doth. And the Voice

foundeth, as ifit came from abouc the D^w^ Andif you ftand at the

Loveer End, or on either Side ofthe Doore, the Eccho holdeth ; But ifyou
ftand in theDwr^ or in the Middefi iuft ouer againft the Doore, not.

Note that all Eccho's found better againft OldwdUs, than iVrtr; Bccaufe
they are more Dry, and Hollow.
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THofe EfeHs, which arc wrought by the PercitfiOH ofthe >Swy^,and

hy things '\n Fait, arc produced hkcwifc, in fome degree, by the

ImigtHition. Therefore ifa Man fee another eat Sovre or Jcide Thirds,

which fet the Teeth on edge, this obieil tainteih the Imaginatita, So that

he that fccth the thiitg done by another,hach his owne Teeth alfo fet on

edge. So ifa Man fee another turne fwiftly, and long j Or if he looke

vponW^rf/«th3tturnc,Himfclfewaxcth7*r»^-^fi:^ So ifa Manbcc
vpon an High PUcey without Rdiles, or good Hold, except he be vfcd to

itjhc is Ready to Fall ; For Imagining a f4//,it putteth his Sfirtts into the

very AiiiiU of a edl. So Many vpon the Seeing of others Bleed, or

Strangled, or Ttrtnred, Thcmfclucs arc ready to faint, as ifthey Bled, or

wcrciniy/r//o'.

TMiCuStfickGillj'FUwer, and tic it gently vpon a Stickc, and put

them both into a Stffife-GUjfe, full ofQ»ick-fil»er, Co that the Flower

be coucrcd: Then lay a little Weight vpon theTop ofthe Gla/fe,that may
kecpc the Stickc downc; And look vpon them after fourc or fiuc daics j

AndyoufliallfindethcFW^rFrerti,andthci'f4//t^ Harder, and Icfle

Flexible^ than it was. If you compare it with another Flower, gathered

at the lame time,it will be the more manifcft. This fhewcth, that BotUes

doc preftrue excellently in ^ick-JUuer j And not preferuc only,bur,by

the Celdne^e of the ^ick-filner, Indnrate-, For the Frejhntfeoi the

F/*jr«'may bcmccrelyC*»/irw/w»; (which is the more to bc»bfcr-

ucdj bccaufc the ^ick-filner preflcth the flower-,) But thcStiffeneJfe of

the Stalke cannot be without/^^Mr/M, ffifi^m the Cold (as it feemeth,)

oixhtHuick-filner,

IT is rcporred by fomc of the Ancients, that in Cyfrus^ there is a Kinde

oi Iron, that being cut into Little Peeees^ and put into the Gronnd, if

it be well fVdtred,'will increafc into Greater Feeees. This is ccrtainc,

and knowne ofOld } That Z«4</will multiply, and Increafc; As hath

beenefecneinO/</eff4;«4Vof.S'/Mr, which haue beene put in Cellars-,

The Feet ofthem being bound with Leaden BW/jWhere (after a time)

there appeared, thatthcZM^didfwclli Infomuchasit hanged vpoa

the StMe like Warts.

I
Call Drowning of Metals, when that the Safer Afetall, is fo incorpo-

rate with the more Rich, as it can by no Meanes be feparated againe :

which is a kinde of Verfitn, though Falfe : As \iSilner fhould be infepa-

rably incorporated with Gold', OtCofper,^nd Lead,v/\thSilneryhc An-

cient £/^<?"/r«whadinita Fifth oiSilner to the Soldi And madeaC«»-
pound Afetalt, as fit for muft vfcs, as Gold^ And more Refplendent, and

inoic Qualified in fomc other Properties; But then that was eafily Se-

parated. Thistodocpriuily, or to make the Con^onnd pafic for the

Rich Metall Simple, is an Adulteration, or Connterfeiting : But if it bee

done Auowed'y, and without Difguizing, it may be a great SaningoC

the
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the Richer Aletill, I remember rohjuc heard ofaMflnjstflTini v\ Mmls^
that a Fifteenth P^rt of.S'x/^fr.incoxporarc with Goli,\\!\\\ not be R<^oi

'

wzxQ.A\iyin)WtteroiSefiriUion\ Except you pur a Gr<ratcr Onini?h

o(Stlacr,to draw to it the Lcflc;which (fie faid) i^ the bft Rcfti^^e in Se-

parations. But thar is a tedious u-ay, which no Man (dmoft) wilithinkc

on. Tliis would be better enquired^And thc^^w/zV^of thC Fiftccntli

turned toa Twentieth; Andhkrwifc with fomclitclc ^ddimnaU^ that

may fui tl.crthc Inlrinjique lncorporiition.\^oK that S/luer in (Sold will be

dctciJied by Weight, compared with the T>:menfion \ But Z^di \n Silnsr^

(Lead being the l^'ei^htier Metall,) will not bee ^Ictcd^ed; If you take

fo much the more Siluer, aswiUcounrcruailc tiic Oner-Wekht of the

I6r

Lead. .tuuw. »

Gold is the only Smbjlance, which hatli nothing in k yalatile, and yet

rui-ltcth without much difliculry. The Afeliing iTieweth that it is

not leiunCjOr Scarce in Spirit.So thit the Fixing ofif,is not WintoiSpi-

r/'/tofly our, but the Eqva'd Spreading oi tht Tangible Parts, and the

CUfe Ceaceraatian ofthem : VVhercby they haue the lelTe Appetiteyind

nomeancs (atall) to iflucforth. Itwcregood therefore to try, w1ie-

thcr Gla/fe Re-:Moulte» doe leefe any Weight ? For tlie Parts in GlaJJe are

cuenlyS.rcd; Burthey arenotfoCofcasinGt^Wi As wee feebythe

E^fic Admiflion o^Lighty Heat, andCeld-, And by the J>W4/«(f^<f of the

Weight. There be other Bodies, Fixed^ which bauc little or no Spi-

rit : So as there is nothing to fly out j As we fee in the Stuffe, where-

of Cepples are made ; Which%cy put into Furnaces j Vpon which Fire

workcih not: So that there are three Caufes of Fixation; The Euen
Sfreadinghothoi the Spirits, and Tangible P*rts\ Iht.Cl&fenejJeoUht.

Tangible Paris ; And t!ic leiuneneffe or Extreme Comminution of Spirits

:

Or which Three, the Two Firft maybe loyned withaiV<«/«rtf Liquefi-

4^/tf;ThcLaflnor.

IT is a ^^oiound Contemplation in Nature, to confider of the Empti-

mejje (as we may call it) or InjatiifaSiion offeucrall Bodies-, And oftheir

Appetite to lAi in Others. Aire taketh in Lights, andvS^M»<//,and Smels,

ii.d Fapours ; Aid it is moftmanifeft, that it dot!i it, with a kinde of

Thirft, as nor f.itisficd with his ownc former Confidence j Forclfe it

would neucr recciue them in fo fuddenly, and eafily. Water and all Li-

queurs, iioch'i{i\\yT<!czme Dry and more Terrejlriall Bodies, Proportio-

rable : And Dry Bodies, on the other fide,drinke in Waters,and Liquors:

So that, (as it was well faid, by one ofthe Ancients, ofEarthy and Watry

Sub/lances,) One is a Glue to another. Parchment, Skins, Cloth, Sec. drinke

in Liqttort, though themfeluesbe£*f/rf Btf<^;>j,andnotC(7w»»w«;^</,as

Sand, and Ajhet; Nor apparantly Porous: Metals themfclues doc re-

ceiuc in readily Strong-Waters ; And Strong-Waters likewife doe readily

pierce into ^Virrii/f, i^nd Siones: And that Strong-Water will touch vp-

on G^W, that will not touch vpon Siluer ; And e conuerjo. And Gold,
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which feemeth by the K^rf^i&r to be the Clofcft, and maft Sohd htdj,

doth greedily drinke in Q»tckSfl»er. And it fccmcth, that this Recepti-

#* of other B*<//«, is not Violent : For it is (many times) Rcciprocall,

and as it were with Cenfcnt. Ofthe Caa/e of this, and to what Axiome

itmay be referred, confiderattcntiuely; For as for the Pretty At
fertion, ihit. MMtttr'uWVtzCemmtn Str»mpet, thatdefircth

all Ftrmesy it is but a fVartdriog Notion. Onely FUme^
dothnoccontent itfclfc to take in any other J5o-

iy i But either, to ouercome and turne ano-

ther Roij into it Sclf«, as by Vidory;

Or it Selfc to dye, and

gocout.

NATV-
(
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Etperioicnts

in Confort,

touching Per-

T is ccrtsine, that all Bodies whatfoc-

ucr, chough they hauc no Senfi, yet .^,.,.

they hauc Perception: For when one 1

^//'''«» '"*<"''«

Body IS applied to another, there is a d^ng wNaturd

Kuide ot Ele^ion, to embrace that subuHTmis^

which is Agreeable, and to exclude

or expcll ihac which is Ingraic *. And
whether the Body he Alterant^ otAl-

tered,tmxmoxt?LPerception^rcczdQi\\ Operation: Forelfcall

Bodies wo\i]d be alike One to Another. And fometimes this

Perception in fomc Kiiidc of Bodies, is farre more Subtill than

thcSenJe-^ So that the6>«/(?is but a dull Thing in Compari-

(onofic:Wcerce a We^ther-Glalfe, will findc the Icaft diffe-

rence ofthe UV^?/;^^, \n Heat, or Cold, when Men findc it not.

And this Perception tklio, is fometimes atDifiance, as well as

vponthero«f/;j As when the Lo.i^-5/o»^drawcth/ro»; or

S 3 Flame
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Flame Rtcth Naphtha oi'Babylon^z great diftancc off. Ic is

therefore a Subie6i of a very ISlobh Enquiry, to enquire of the

mere Sukill Perceptions ; For it is another iC^' to open Na-

ture^ as well as the Senje; And fomctimes Better. And bc-

fidcs, it is a Principall Meanes of NaturaS Diuination i For that

which inthefe Perceptions appeareih early, in the great Ef-

fiBs commeth long after. It is true alfo, that it Icrueth to

^//fo«^r that which is H/<^, as well as 10foretell that which is

10 Come
-^
As it is in many SubtillTrialls; As to try whether

Seedsbc oldjOrnew, thcSenfe cannot informer But if you \

boilc them in Water, thcNcwi'^^^i will fprout fooncr : And
fo of TF/i/^/', the T^y?<? will notdilcoucr the beft Water ; But

the Speedy Confuming of it, and many other Meanesy which

wehauc heretofore fet downe, will difcouerit. So inallP;^^-

\fiognomyi the Lineaments of theSi>(^ willdifcoucrthofc Na-

turall Inclinations of the M/W^, which DiJIimulation will con-

cealc, or Difcipline will fupprefTe. We fliall therefore now
handle only, thofc two Perceptions^ which pertainc to tlatu-

raO DiuinationyindDifcouery : Leauing theHandling of Per-

ception'm other Things, to be difpofcdElfewhere. Now it is

true, thzt Diuination is attained by other Meanes; As if you

know the Caufes; If you know the Concomitants i you may

iudgc of the EffeB to follow : And the like may bee faid of

Difcouery; But wetieourScluesherc, 10 ihdiZ Diuination 2nd

Difcouery chiefly, which is Caufcd by an Early, or SuhiS

Perception.

The y4ptneffe oxPropenJion o[ ^tre, or Watery to Corrupt

or Puurifie, (no doubt,) is to be found before it breake forth

into manifcfl EffeBs o{ Difeafes, Bladings, or the like. Wee

will therefore ict downe fome ^rogneflicks o^ Peftilentitdl

and Fnwhol/omeTeeres.

The Wind blowing much from the SoMth, without Raines And
Wormes in the Otke-AppU; haue bccne fpokcn ofbefore. Alfo the Plenty

o^Frogi, Grajhoppers, Flies, and the like Crettures bred of PutrefaSim,

doth portend PeJlUentiallrteres.

Great, and Early Heats in the Spring, (and namely in ^fay,) without

Wiads, portend the fame ^ And generally fo doc r(f<r« with Jittlc Wivd,

or Thunder.

Great
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Great DroHohts in Summer, lafting till towards the End o(An^uft, and 805
Come Gentle Shfipers vpon them; And then fomc Dt/e^Veather .iaa\r\c-,

I Doc portend a PejltUnt Summer, the r«rf following: For about the

EadoiAu^ufl, all the Sweetnejfe ofthc £/»r/A, which gocth into Plant},

and Tr^rWjis exhaled ; (And much more if the Augufi be dric ; ) So that

nothing then can breathe forth ofthe Emh, but a grofTc/^dP^Jwr, which

is apt to Corrupt the Atre: And xJnnVufour, by tlic firft Showers, ifthcy

bcGMf/f, isrcle.ifedj and commcth forth abundantly. Therefore they

that come abroad foone after thofe5/&tfn7<rr/, are commonly taken with

Sickr>e[[e : And in Ajfricke, no Bodie will ftirrc out of doores , after the

Hi^ Sbowers , But if the i'^^n'^r^ come vehemently, then they rather

walli and fill the Earthy than giue it Icaue to breathe forth prcfently. But

if£»-; Vitather come againe,then it fixeth and continueth the Corruption

ofthc Aire.vpon the fitl\ Showers begun ; And makcth it oViW Influence,

cucntothcNext Summer; Except a very Frojly Winter difchargc itj

Which feldome fucccedeth fuch Drought.

The Le(fer Infections, of the Sma^ Pockes, Purple Fetters, Agues, in the g^^
Summer Precedent, and houering all Pf'^flfirr, doe portend a great Pefii-

Unce in the J'«;wOTfr following j For Putrefaction doth not rife to his

height 3t once.

Ir were good to lay a Peece of Rav Flefl), or Eifh, in the Open Airt^
; 3o e

And if it Putrefie quickly, it is a Signe of a Dijpfjition in the Airexo Pu-

trefaction. And bccaufcyou cannot be informcd,whethcr the PutrefaSti-

tn be quicke or late, except you compare this Experiment with the like

Experiment in another Teare, it were not amiflc, in the fame Teare, and

at the fame Time, to lay one Peece of Flefh, or Fijh, in the Open Aire, and

another ofthe lame Kinde and Bigne{Ie,within Doores: For I iudgc,that

if a gcnerall Difpofitton be in the Aire to Putrefie, the Flefl}, or Fifh, will

fooner Putrefie abroad, where the v^/r^ hath roore power, than in the

^(jo/?, where it hath leffe, being many wayescnrrciStcd. And t\\h Expe-

riment would be m ide about tlie End oiMarch : For that Sea/on is likcft

to difcouer, what the iVinterhith done; And what the i"«ww(rr follow-

ing will doc vpon the Aire. And bccaufe the Aire (no doubt) rccciueth

great r/»J?«rr, and Infujion from the £4r/^ i It were good to trie that

ExpofMg of Flefh,r,T Fi/Jj.boih vpon a Stake oftfW.fomc hcighth aboue

the Earth, and vpon the Flat of the Eartk.

Take ^/rf^-D^Ty, and fee whethcrit putrefie quickly, orno? For that g^^
likewife may difdofr the ^alitie of the Aire, and Fafour ofthe Earth,

more ©r lefl'e Corrupted.

A Drie March, and a Drie May, portend a wholefomeSummer, if th ere gQ-
be a Showring ApriH betwecne ; But otherwife, it is a Signe of a Peftilen-

tutllTearc^.

As the Difcouery of the Difpofitien of the y^/r^, is good for the Pro- goS
gnojiickes of Wholefome, and Vnxoholefome Teares ; So it is of much more

vfc, for the Choice of Places to dwell in : At thelea{l,for Lodges,3ir]d Re-

tiring PUces f^)r Health j ( For Manfion Hotifes rcfped Prouijms, as well

as
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as //«/;/& i
Wherein the ExP:rmenti .boijc mentioned may fcruc.

BjtforthcC^Wf of Places, ox SeAis,\tH2po6 to make Tria!l,not

onely of Aftne^e oiAire to corrupt, but alfo of the Meifiure and Dr'm<j[e

of the Aire-^ .ind the Temper ofk, in Heat^oxCtld-^ For that may cun-

cerne Health diuQxily, VVc fee that there be feme //(»«y?j, wherein Sreeet

Meats will reicnr,and BakedMats will tTiOiildjmore tlian iu others^And

Wainfeots will a'fo fweat more j To that ti.ey will aimoft run with Water

:

All which, (no doubt.) arc caufed chiefly by the Mei/iaefe of the A/re,

in ihofc Seats. But becaufc it is better to know it,beforc a JV/4» buildcch

his Hfufe, than to tinde it after, take the Expermetits following.

Lay WfitiUy ov a Sponge, 01 Bread, in the Place you would try, com-
paring it with fome other Places j And fee whether it doth not moiflcn,

and make the [VfoU, ox Sponge, &c. more Ponderous, than the other?

And if it doe, you rnay iudge of that Place, as Situate in a Gro/fe, and

Mfifi Airc^.

Becaufc itis certainc^that in fome P/4f«, cither by the A'4/«r^ofthc

Earth, or by the Situathu oiWoods, and Hills.thc Aire is more Vnequall,

than in Others; Ax\^ Inequality o( Aire is cuer an Enemy to Health

i

It were g.iod to rake two Weathcr-Cla£es, Matches in all things, and to

fct them for the fdmcHourcs ofOne day, in fcuerall Places where no

Shade i^yViox Ettclefures : And to marke when you fet them, how farre

thef^Wrrcommeth; And to compare them, when you corncagainej

how the Water ftaodeth then : And ifyou finde them ynequall, you may
hcfurc that the ?/4f^ where the H-'jj^r islowcft, is in the Warmer Aire,

and the other in the Colder. And the gteater the Inequality bee, ofthe

Afcent, or Defcent ofthe Water, the grca ter is the Ineqaaiity of the Icm-

per ofthe Aire.

The PrediSiiens likewife ofOWand Long Winters, and Hot and Dry

Summers, are ^ood to be knownc j As well for the Difcouery ofthe C4«-

fes, asfordiucrs Preuifiom, That of Plenty oi Hawes, and Heps, and

irtar-Berries, hath becnc fpckcn of before. If f^ainfcoat, or Stone, that

haucvfed to Swear, be more dry, in the Beginning oi Winter ^ Or the

Drops of the Eaues of Houfes come more (lowly dotvnc, than they vfc ; it

portcndetha ^4r</ai.d Erofij Winter. The Canfei^^ for that it flicweth

an Inclination of the Aire, to Dry Weather j which in Winter is cuer ioy-

ncd wit ii Fro)?.

Gvnerally, 3 Moi(l andcoole Summer, poricndeth a HardWinter. The
' Cofife is, for that the Fapours ofthe Earth, are not diflipated in the Sum-

mer by the Sunne ; And fo they rebound vpon the Winter.

A Hat an d Dry Summer, and Autumne, and efpecially if the Heat and

Draught extend Kirrc into i'/r^/tfiw^^r.portcndeth an Open Beginning of

Winter-^ And Colds to fuccced, toward the latter Part of the Htnter,ax\d

the Beg nningol the Spring : For till thcn,the former ^^-ir and Drought

bcarc the Sway ; And rhcf4/>*»riarenotfufficienily Multif>licd.

An Open and WarmeWinter portcndeth a Hot and Dry Summer : For

the yapeuis difpcrfc into the Wtnter Showers; Whereas Cold and Froft

kccpcth
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kccpcth them in, and tranfportcth rhem into the hicSfriag, and Sum-

mer foJIowing.

Btrds that vfe to ch.inge Countries, at certainc Seaftns, ifthey come
Earlier, doc iTicw the Temperature of IVeather, according to tliat Comntry

whence they came; As the H-'w/^r-B/Wi,(namely Weodcockes^FelaeJareSy

&c.)ifthcy come earlier, and out of the 7^«rtherne Countries, with vs

(hew Celd Winters. Andifitbcin thcfameCo«»rr<7, then they fhew a

TevtperatHre o^ Se^fon, likcvnto that Setfors in which they come: As
Sw^llowes, Bits, Cnckooes, &c. that come towards Summer, if they come
early, flicw a Hot Summer to follow.

The Pregno/lickes, more Immediate, o{ Weather to fullowfoone af-

ter, are more Certainc thanfhofcof i'w/w^ The Refeunding of the,

Jm vpon the Share \ And the MurmnroK Winds in the Woods, without

apparent Wind-, fhcw M'VWto follow : For fuchWiW/.breathing chiefly

outof thefiiir/^, arcnotacthcfirftperceiued, except they be pent, by

Wa:er, or Woad. And therefore a A/«r;«*r otit of Canes likcwife portcii-

dethasmuch.

Tbeypper Regions oi the Aire^ percciiK the CoHeificn of the Matter

ofTempesi, and Winds, before the >rf/r* here below : And therefore the

Obfeitring of the Smaller Starres is aSigneoi JempefisMlowityg. And
of this kindc you fhall finde a Number of /»/?<»»?« in our Jnquifitim

De Kentis.

Great Mountaines hauc a Perception ofthe DiJ^ofition ofthe jiire to Tern-

pe/ls, fooner than the yallej's or Plaines below : And therefore they fay

in Wales, when certainc Hills haue their Night-Caps on, they mcanc Mif^

chiefe. The Cau/e is, for that Tempefts, which are for eht moft Part bred

aboue^in the Middle Region, (as they call it,) arcfooneft pcrceiued to

collc(ftin tHeP/jf«ncxtir. ^

The Aire,ind Fire, hauzSubtill Perceptions of Wind Rijtng, beforci»/(f»

finde it. We fee the Tremhlin^ o( a cW/^willdifcoucra W-'/Wthat o-

therwife we doenotfeele; And the Flexnotu Burning oi Flames doth

fhew the Aire beginneth to be vnquietjAnd io doe Coales ofFire by Ca-

rting off the A^es more than they vfe. The Caufe is, for that no Wind,

atthefirft, till it hath ftrorke and driuen the yf^Vf , is Apparent to the

Senfe: But f/<JWtf iseaficrtomouc,than Aire: And for the ^y^«, it is

nomaruell, though Wind vnperceiued ftiake them otF;Forwevfually

trie, which way the PWWblowcth, by carting vpGrd/if, otChaffe,9T

fuch light Things, into the Airc^.

When Wind cxpireth from vnder the Sea-yPiS it caufcth fomc Re/oun-

<ir«g of the Wd/ifr, (whereofwe fp.-ike before,) fo it caufeth fome Z/^^/

Metions of Bubbles, and White Circles of Froth. The Caufe is, for that the

t^Wcannot be pcrceiued hy the Senfe, vntill thcrebean Em/'^wwof a

\^ienQaintitte, from vnder the Water,-, And fo it ^etteth intoa fi^if^

;

Whereas io the firft Putting vp it commeth in lictiePortions.

We fpakc ofthe A/lies, th.u CoalescaCt rfFj And ofGraJfe, and Chafe

carried by the W/nd; Sj any LightThing that moueth,whcQ wc finde no

Wind,
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Wind, (bcwcth a Wind at hand ; As when Feathers, c r D<;n'»f oi Ihijlles,

fly to and fro in the Airc^.
\

'^orPrognofiickesoi Weather from Liuin^Crsaiuns, n isto
,

be notcdiTlsitCreatuns chatLiuc in ihcOpen Aire^{Siib Dio,) \

muft needs liauea Qoickcr //^/'rif//o« from the ^;W,than Mf«
j

chat liucmoft within Dcor^^j
J
And c(pccialiy5Wj, wholiuc !

in the /lire, frccft, and clcareft ; And arc apteli by their ra>>rc_,

:

to tell Talcs, what they findc ; And hkcwife by the Motion o': \

their F//^^/ to cxprcdc the fame. '

'

IVaUr-FcwUs^ ( as Sea-Galls, More-Hens, &:c. ) when they fluckc and ;

fly together, from \\\tSeA towards the j/?wr«,And contrariwilc,ZW- 1

^iris, ( as Crowes, Swallewes, &c. ) when ihcy fly from the Land to the

lV4ters,And beat the Waters with their Wi»gs ; doe forc-fliew Baive, and

Wind. The Caufe is, Pleafure, that both Kmdcs rake in the MoifineJJe^ind

Denfity o^ the Aire : Andfodefire to be in ^tf//<?;», and vpon the W-'/*^,

whifhcrfociicrthey wouldothcr^vifcgoc-.For it isnoM.1rueII,rhatH''<^-

/<rr-f*jj?/f doc ioy rHoft in that Aire, which is likcft Water-, And Land-

Birds alfb, (many of them,) delight in Bi/Aw^, and ^«)?^/>/. Forihc

fame Rcafon alfb,many Birds doe proine their Feathers ; And Geeje doe

gaggle J And Crowes fcemc to call vpon Raiae : All which is but the

Comfort they fccnsc to rcceiuc in the Releatiitg ofthe Aircj.

The ^ifr^jo, when fticc foarcrh high,((o as fomctiracs fhec is fccnc to

paffe otier a Cloud,) (hcweth W/;>ds i But Kites flying aloft, fticw Fairer

and Drie Weather, The Caufe maybe, for that they both mount moft
|

into the Aire, ofthat Temper, wherein they delight : And the Heron,ht-

ing a Water- Fowle, takcth pleafure in^hc Jire,ih3t is Condenfcd : And
bcfides, being but Heauie ofWiug, nceJcththc Helpcof the Groj^er

Aire. But the Kite affedtcth nor fo much the GreJfeneJJe of the Aire, as

the CflW and Fr^/5w//(f thereof i ForbcingaB/r^iof/'rfx, and therefore

//tff.ftjce delightcth in the Freflj Aire ; And (many times) flycth againft

ihcWiitd i As Treats, and SalrHom fwimme againft the Strcame. And
yet it is true alio, thatall Birds fir.dc an Eafc in the depth ofthe Aire^\

As Swimmers doe in a Decpc Water. And ihcrefbrewhen they arc a-

Lftjthcycan vphold thcmfclues with ihcix Wings Spred, fcarcc mouing

them.

Fi/hes, when they play towards the 7'op of the Water, doe commonly

foretell 7irf/«, The C^w/? is, for that a F</2» hating the Pr/^, will not ap-

proacli tlie Aire, till it growcth Meiji ; And when it is Drie, will fly it,

and Swimmehowcr.
Bea/lsdoc take Comfort, (generally,) in a JJoiJi Aire j And it maketh

them cat their i\/<'4r better: And therefore Sheepe will get vp betimes

ill tlie Morning, to feed, againft Raiae: And Cattell, and Deere.and Co»-

nejes, will feed hard before Raiae : And a Htifer, will put vp his ?iofc^,

and inutTe in the Aire, aeainft Raines,

The
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ThcTriffiU, againftir««^, (wellcth in the Sulke; and Joftjndeth

morcvprij^ht} For by Wet, Stdkes doc excCt, .indZ.<'d«^jbowdowne.

There is a Small Red Fltwer in the Stuhble-Fields, wliich Cmintry Peo-

ple call the VVtncopipe ; Which if it open in tbc M9rniTig,you may be lure

ot'a fa ire Day to follow.

"Eutn'xn Men, Aches, i^nd Hurts, and Cor»«, doe cngrieuc, cither to-

wards iE4/w, or towards Fr<y?.- For thconem.tkcch i\\e Hufr$0ttrs more

to Abound j And the Other maketh ihem Sharper. So wc fee both Ex-

tremes bring the Gout.

Wermts, Fermwe,SiC. docfore-nievv (likewife) Raine: TorEarth-

Vfrmes will come forth, and Monies will caft vpmure, and Fleashiic

more,againftJ?</»f.

Stlide Bodies likcwife fore-fhcw Raine. As Sttiies, and iVtinfcot, when

they Sneit : And Boxes, and Pegs of Wood, when they Drawj and Winde

bdrd i Though the Foriner be but from an Outw.ird Caufe; For that the

Stoae, or Wainfcot, rurneth and beatcth backc thcyrf/Vragainftitfelfej

But the latter is an Invfdrd Swellittg ofthe Bodjf of the Wood it felfe.

Appetite is moucd chiefly by Things that a re C#/</, andDrw; The
Cdfffe is, for that Cold is a Kinde oi Indigence o^Nature, and calleth

vpon Supply J And fo is DrineJJe : And therefore all Sourelhings, (.is ^li-

negsr, l»ice ol Limons,OjU ofr//rwa,&c.)prouoke Appetite,And the Dif-

eife, which they call Appetitui Coninm, confirteth in the Mitter of an A-

cide &: Glijfte Flcgme, in the Mouth of the Stomach. Appetite is alfo moucd
by Seitre Things'^ For that Stvre Tftings, induce a ContraBionin the

Neruesy placed in the Mouth of the Stormch ; Which is a great Cda/i' of

Appetite. As for the Caufe, why Onions, and Salt, and /f/'/'^r, in Baked

Meats, mouc Appetite, itisbyf?ii(^f4fw»ofthofe Nerues ; For Motion

whettcth. As for Worme-wood, OliAes, Capers, and others of that kinde,

which participate of B;r/tfr«(f/7<f, they moue Appttiteby Abfterfion. So as

there be fourc Principall Caufes of Appetite-, The Refrigeration ofthe iT*-

math, ioyned with fome Drinejfe j Contra^ion j VeHieatien j And Abjler-

fion: Bcfides ^«»^^r,which is an Emptiae/fe : And yet Ouer-Fajling dotb

(many times) caufe the Appetite to ceafc; For that ff^dw* o(Meat maketh

tlic Stomachdnw Humours ; And fuch Humours as arc Light, and Cho-

Icrickc, which quench Appetite moft.

IT hath been obferucd by the Ancients, that where a Rain-Bow fecmeth

to hang oucr, or to touch, there brcathcth forth a Sweet Smell. The

Caufe is,for that this happencth but in certaine Matters, which hauc in

themfelaes ibmc Sweetnefe; Which the Gentle Dew ol thcRaiue-Bow

doth draw forth ; And the like doe Soft Showers j For they alfo make

the Grounds SwectrBut none arc fo delicate as the D^w ofthe Rai»»Bow,

where it falleth. It may be alfo, that the Water it felfe hath fome Sweet-

nejfe: For the Raine-Bow conflfleth of a Glepuratien oi Small Drops,

which cannot poflibiy fall, but from the ^iVr, that is very Liw: And
therc-
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therefore may hold the very Sweetnefje ot t\\c Herbs, And Flowers, as a

DifiiiledV/ater : For J?4/«,aiid other Dew, that fall trom high, cannot

prcferuc the Smell, being diinp.ircd in the drawing vp: Neither doe we
know, whether foinc Wdter it illfe,m3y not haue lome degree oiSweet-

neffe. It is true, th^t we hndc it fenfibly in no Peele,Riuer,nor Foantiive
;

But good £dr;/;, newly turned vp, hath a Frejhneffe, and good Se»t\

Which Wi/^r, if it be not too EqMnU, {T-ot Equal! Obieclsnzuzx mouc the

Senfe,) may alfo hauc. Ccrtainc it is, that bay-Salt,\i\uQ\\ \s but a kindc

of Water Congealed, will fomeiimes fmcU like fiolets.

TO S-weet Smells Heat is requificc,to Concod the Matter-^^nA fome
/

Moijlnre to Spread the Breath of them. For A'Mf.we fee that Woods,

and J'/'/f«, arc morcOdorate in the //ipr Countries, than in the C*W .• For

MoiJiure,\nQ fee thatThings too much Dried,lorc their Sweetneffe.-find

Flowers growing, fmell better in a Mormoffit Eaenmg, than at Neonc^.

Some Sweet Smells arc dcflroycd by Approacli to the Fsre; As Violets,

Wall-Flowers,GilLy-Flowers,Piockes-y And generally all FWrrj that haue

Coole and Delicate Sfirsts. Some continue both on tlie Fire,iv\d from the

Fire, As Ro/e-Water, &c. Some doe fcarce come forth, or at leaft not fo

pleafantly,as by mcancs ofthe F/r^ j as Jumper,Sweet Gums, 5cC. And all

Smells^ that are Enclofcd in a Fafi Body: But (generally) thofc Smells

are the mofi Gratefull, where the Degree of Heat is Small ; Or where

the Strength o( the Smell is aWaycd-, For thefe T^iagj doe rather wooe
the Seofe, than Satiate it. And therefore the Smell oi Violets, and Ro/es,

cxcccdcth in Sweetnejfe that o(Sfices, and G»mmes j And the Strongcfl

Sort oiSmellSf ate befl in a wcft^ a farrc off,

IT is certainc, that no Smell iflucth, but with Emipttt offome Corfere-

all Subftauce ;Not as it is in Light, and Colours, and in Sounds. For we
fee plainly, that Smell doth fpread nothing that diftance, that the other

doe. It is true, ihatfomc Woods oiOrenges,^r\d Heathes oiRofe-Marj.wiW

Smell a great way into the J'M.pcrhaps twenty MilesjBut what is that,

Cince a Peale o( Orditance will doc as much, which moucth in a finali

compaflc? Whereas thofc W^tfi/i, and ^M/^«, are of Vaft Spaces: Be-

fides wee fee that Smells doe adhere to Hard Bodies j As in Perfuming

ofGloues, &c. which flicwcth them Ccrforeall^ And docLaflagreat

while,which -So«»<//, and Light doe nor.

THc Excrements ofmofl Creatures Smell illj Chiefly to the fame
CrMr««ihdtvoidcththem: For wcfet, bcfides that of Man, that

Pigeons,and Hor/es thriuc beft, iftheir ^(^»/?i, and St4lfles be kept Sweet;

And fo e( Cage-Birds : And the Cat burieth that which rticc voydcth :

And itholdcth chiefly in thofc Beafis, which feed vpon Fle(h. Dogs (al-

mo(t)onelyof£M/j, delight in Pettde Odours; Which flicwcth there

isfomcwhatinthcir>y«»/<fof5»»tffl, differing from the Smells of other

Beajls. But the Caufe, why Excrements fmcU ill, is manifeft ; For that the

Body



W/itfeltcreicded them ; Mjdi more the Shirks: A'xcJ wc fee, thac

thofc Excrements, that arc of the Fitfi Dige/lion,Sind\ tlicworfl; As th^'

Excrements (rora rhc Belly: Thofe that arc from the SecondDigcftion, U[X<z

ill
J
f^sVrine; And thofe that ^TeH-om the7/'/r</, yet Icffc j For SwetP

is not fab<«d,as the other two; Efpecially of /ome Perfons, that are tii'I

oi He^t. Likewife mod PittreJjci/MS ivc of aa QMom SmelL: For they

fmcll cither F^f//i^, or ^tfw/dy. T^kcCAttfe maybe, for th-'t Ptttreficiion

doth bring forth (uch a Coaji[iencey^% h moft Contrary to the CortftflcVie

ofthe Bedxt "hiJlHtisSoundrFoncisatuecrediirohitionofthat f^^xiwr;

Bdtdes, there is another Reafon which is Profound: Anditis that the

0^/r^ithatpleafcany ohhe Senfes, h3uc(all) fame E^udiiy, and (jsir

were) Order., in their Cctmpofition : But where thofe ate wanting, theO^
ieel is cuer lograte. So MhetMre of many Dtft^Ntng Colours is cuer vml
pleafantcothcfiv; Mixture oi Bifctrdditf Stunds is vaplaafcnt to the

Ejre: Mtxtttre,oz Hatch.Patch ofinany Taj}es,is vnplcafant to the TaJ^'e i

Hirlhnefft and Rttggedttejfe of Bodies, is vnplcafant to the Touch : Now %t

is certajnc,that all Piitrefai}ion, being a Dijfolutionoi the firft Forme, is a
mczTcConfaJtM, and Vofwmei Mixture ofthe P^rf . NeuerchclcfTc, iris^

ftrangc, and fecmeth to CtofTc the former 0^r»ifw», that fbme i»«u

trefaciiomt SinA Excrements doc yccid Excellent Odours i As Ciuet and
^/wittf i And as fome thtnkc Amber-Qreece : For diusrs rake it, (though
vnprobably) to come frona thcSperme ofF»(&: And the Mi(fe\ve (pafc«

of from AfpU-trees, is Httlc better than an Bxeretioa. TheReafon maj^
bc,fortiiat there pafTeth in the Excrements,znd remaineth in the Putre-

fj^unsyCome^oodSpiritj; efpccialJywhcretbcy proceed from Cr/d-

tures, thararcvcry ^<*. ButitmaybeaJfoioynedwith a further C4»/J,

which is more Siibtili; Anditis, thatthcJ«/« loucnotrobe Oucr-
pleafcd} But to haucaC^wwMjf/Krtfaffomewhat that is in it fclfe In-

gratc. Certainly,wc fee how Difcords in Afti/ai&tf.falling vpon Concords,

make the Ssteeteft Straines : And we fee againc^what Strange Taftes de-

light the Tufte ; As Red-Herru$gs,Catfeary, Parr»izatt,Scc. An d it may be,

the fame holdeth in Smels. For thofe kindc ofSmels, that we hauc men-
tioned, arc all Strong, and doe Pull and Vellicate the ^yw/?. And wee
ftndc alfo, that pUces vihcrc Men f^ririf, cotnmoBly hauc forac Smell of
Fleets : And p'rine, ifone hath eaten J^t^megt^mh fo too.

.

ibnA;V^' nw'ai^R

The SloachfuIIj General!, and Indefinite Contemplations^

^n6 Notions, ofthc£/<fW<?»?j, and theit (^oniugations ; Of the

Influences of Heattgn ; 0(Heat^Cold.Moifiure, Drought ;
§h^a-

lities ASliue^P.ifiue; And the Hkc; hauc fwallowed vp the true

Pafages^ and ProceffeSt and ^ffeSis, and Confiflences o^Matter,

2ind NatttraS Bodies. Therefore they are to be fetafidc, being

T but
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but Notional}, and ill Limited ; Aud Dcdime Axiomes Oitc to

bedrawncoutof Meafured Infiances : And fo AfTcnc to bee

made to the more Gengrall/ixiomes, by Scale. And of thcfc

Kindcs o^ProcejJes of Natures, and Characters of Matter^ wc
will now fct downefome Infiances.

ALL PutrefA^ims come chiefly from the Inward Spirits ofthe Bfdji

And partly al(o from the Ambient Body,he it Aire,ljqu0t^oz what-

foeucreife. Andtbislaft, bytwoiVM««: hiihtxhy ImgreJfeoixhcSub-

fiAme ofthe Ambient Body, into the Body ^ntrifted-. Or by Excitttitn and

Selikitatipn ofthe B*<// Pntrified, and the P4rr/ thereof, by the J3#«/ji -/**»-

^ifl»/. As for the Rcceiucd Opinion, that Po/rr/ifi'/M is caufcd, either

byCtfW, or?«'<'^r/»^and Preternaturaliffeat, it is but Nugarion : For

Cfild in things Indmmitt, is the greateft Enemy that is, to Pntrefa^iim-^

though it cxtinguifheth f^iuificitien, which cuer confifteth in Sfirits At*

r^»»d/r, which theCtf/</doth congealc, and coagulate. And as for the

Peregrine Heat, it is ehus farre true ; That ifthe Pr0j>0rti9n of the Adnen-

tineUeatfhc greatly Predominant, to the A'atttrallJIedt, and Spirits of

the Bgdfy it tendeth to Diffolntitn, or Notable Alttrttton. But this is

wrought by Em/tcn, or Supprefttn, or Suffocation, ofthe Natine Spirits'^

And alfo by the Difordination, and Difcompofinre of the Tdngible Parts
j

Anci other Psjfages oiNature ^ And not by a ConfiiS diHeats.

IN Verfitns, or Maint Alterations ofBodies, there is a ^if<<«mbetweene

the Body, as it is at firft,and the Body Re/ulting-^ which Medtnm is C*r-

pw imperJeSi Mifinm, and is TranHtory, and not durable; As Mifis,

Smoaks, VapourSy ChylsM in the Stomach, Liuiug Creatures in the firlt Viui-

fication : And the I^iddle A^ion,whicb produceth fuch ImperfeEi Bodies,

is fitly called (by fomeof the Ancients)/nquinjti<ni,orln(onco^ion,which

is a Kinde of PutrefaHion ; For the Parts are in ConfuJiWy till they fettle,

one way, or other.

THc word Cencoifion, or Digefiion, is chiefly taken into vfe from Li-

ning Creatures,3n<i their Organs^ And from thence extended to Lt-

quors,3nd fr«/r/,&:c.Therefore they fpcake ofMeat ConcoilediFrine and

Excrements €onco6ied\ And the Foure Dijgejiiousy^ln the Stomach i In the

Liner 5 In the Arteries and Nerues j And in the SeueraH Parts ofthe B#-

(i^;^ arc likcwifc called Ctf»f#<!7/>w.- And they arc all made to bee the

Workcs ofHeat : All which Motions are but ignorant Catches of a few

Things, whicharemoftObuioustoJV/^wO^/?r»4/**w. The Conftan-

teft Notion ofConce^ion is, that it fhould fignifie rhc Degrees ofAltera-

tion,ofonc Body into anoiher,from Crudity to pcrfed Concoiiion-^hxQli

is the yltimitj of that AcJion or Proceffe : And while the Body to be C**-

uertedmd Altered, is too ftrong for rhc Efficient,thn fliould Conuert, or
|

Altera, (whereby it refifteth and holdeth faft in fome degree the firft

Forme,
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BormcoxConjijlence) 't is (all th.it while) Crude^ and IncoactSl; And
the Proceffe is to be called Cra^/zr; and InconcoSiion. U is true, tliat Con-

ceclion is, in great part, the Worke oitiat j Bur not t'le Worke oiHe.%t a-

lonc: For all Things, that further the CoHutrlhn.nr Alteratioa, (as Refi,

Mixture oii Body AtGudyConcocled^^c.) axcaMoMewes to ConcoRian,

And there arc ijiconcociion two Periods j The one ApmiUtion, or ^^/tf-

/Sj/tf Conuerfion and Su'oaciioo ; The other Mitiiniion : whereofthe For-

mer is moltconfpiciioiis in thcBodiis of ^;a//7^ Creatures-^ In wljich

there is an Abjoiute Conuerjion^ and Aj^imiidtiojt ofthe Nourifhrnent into

theB<<^; Andliicewirc in the Bodies of Plants: Arid againc in Metds,

Mvhttcihctc IS A [nWTranfTHUUtiort. The other (which is J/4r»rd«i?«_^ is

(ecne in Liquors, and Fm/i ; wherein there is not dcfired, nor preten-

ded, an vtter Conuerfien, but enly an Alteration to that Forme, which is

moli fought, for Mans vie; As in Clarifying o{ Drinkes\ Ripening of

Fruits, S)ic. B;itnorc,ihat thcrebetwoKindcsof Abjolute Conuerjions\

The one is, when a ^odf is conuertcd into another Body, which was be-

fore; As when Noarifhment is turned into FU{h ; That is it which we call

Afimtlatien. The other is, when the Conuerfioa h into a Body mecrcly

New, and which was not before j As ifi^z/wfrfhould be turned to Gold;

or Irort to Copper: And thii Contterjion is better called, for diftinflions

fake, Tranfmutation.

THere arc alf; diuers other Great Alterations of Matter ^ and BodieSy

bcfides thofc that.tcnd to Conco^iorty and Maturation j For whatfo-

euer doth fb alter a Body, as it returncth not againc to that it was, may
be called Alteratto Maior: As when Meat is BoiledjOr RoaftedjOr Fried,

&:c. Or when BrMdl^nd^M»' arc Baked; Or when Chee/e is made of

CurdSjOr Butter ofCreame.or Coales oi\/Vood.,OT Brickes ofE^ittbi And
a Number of others. But to apply Notions PhilofophicaS to PlebeUo

Termes'y Or to fay, where the iVo</'<7W cannot fitly be reconciled, that

there wantcth aTerme, or A tmentUture for it; (as the Ancients vCcd-y)

They be but Sliifts of Ignorance i¥ot Knowledge will be cuer a Wandring

and Indige^edThing, ifit be but a Commixture ofa few NotionSy that are

at hand and occure, and not excited from fufficicnt Number ofInftan-

ccs, and thofc well collated.

The Con(iflences o^Bodies are very di aers •• DenfeJ^are; Tan-

gibls, Pneumatically Volatile, Fixed; Determinatey Not Determi'

nate- Hard^Sofi; Cleattin^^^ot Cleaning, CongealeabkyNot Con-

gealeabk; Lique/idky'^ot Liqitejiahle, Fragiky Tougb-yFlexibhy

InflexibkyTra^lile, or to be drawnc forth in length, IntraSlile;

Poroi44y Solid y Equal!, 2nd SmoothyFnequalh FenouSyaad Fi-

T z brouiy

E^erimenc
Solitary Cou-

ching Alterati-

•w, which may
bee called

Mains.
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houfy and with Graines^ Entire], And diners Others ; All

which to rcfcrrc to Heat^zn^ Cold-.and Moifiure^znd Drought,

is a Compendious and Inutile Speculation. But of thcfcfec

i^tmc'x^zWy om Ahecedartiiml^atur<c i And othcrwifciS'^^r/^w

in this outSyluaSyluarum : Ncucrthcleffe in (omc good part,

Wcftiall handle diucrs ofchcm now prcfcntly.

LJquefiabUy and A'*; LiquefiaUCf proceed from thefe dufes : Liqaefd-

iiioa IS euer caufed by the Detentien of the Spirits, which play with-

in the E0dy,&nd Open it. Therefore fuch Bodies as arc more T'urgiie of

Spirit 5 Or that haue their J"^*r//j more Straitly Impriftued-, Oragainc

that hold them Better PUafed^ and Centeoti are Liquefitible : For thefe

three Dijpofitions of Bodies, doe arrcft the Emipon of the Spirits. An Ex-

ample ot the firfl two Properties is in Metals j And bf the Laft in GreAfe,

Pitchy Sulphure, Butter, Wax, SiC. The Dijpofition not to Ltquejie procec-

dcth from the Eafie Emipoa of the Spirits, whereby the Groffer Parts

contradlj And therefore. Bodies leiune ofSpirits ^ Or which part with

their ,S/»/>«/ more PfV///«gi^; are not Liquefiab/e; As fVoody Clay, Free^

Stone, &c. But yet, eucn many of thofe Bodies, that will not Melt,or will

hardly Melt, will notwithftanding So/ten ; As Iron in the Forge j And a

Sticke bathed in Hot Afhes,which thereby becommcth more Flexible.

M'^reoiicr,thcrc are fome B^(iif«,which doc Liquefie,or diflbluc by Fire;

As Metals,lV4X, &c. And other Bfdies,which difTolue in H^'ater ; As Sslt,

Sugar, Sec. The Ca»fe of the former proceedcth from the Dilatation of

the Spiritshyffeat: ThcCaufeoi the Latter proceedcth from thcO^f-

w/jgof thc74»^/^/f/'4r;j,whichdefire to rcceiuethc Liquor. Againe,

there arc fume £od/if«, that difTolue with both; As Gitmme, Sec. And
thofe be fuch Bodies,as on the 0/ie Side hauc good ftorc of Spirit; And
on the other Side, hauc the Tangible Parts Indigent of Moifture ; For the

former helpeth to the Dilating of the Spirits by the Fire j And the Lat-

ter ftimulateth the Parts to ReceiuetheZ/'^wr.

OF Bodies, fome arc Fragile-, And fome are Tongh, and A^**; Pragilt ;

And in the Breaking, fome Fragile Bodies break but where the Force

is i Some fliattcr and fly in many Peeccs. OfFragility the Cau/e is an Jm-

potency to be Extended: And therefore Stone is more Fragile than Metall;

And fo FiiJile Earth is more Fragile than Crude Earth ; And Dry Wood

t\\3r\ Greene. And the Caufe ofthis Fnaptoe/fe to Extenfion, is the Small

Quantity of Spirits', (For it is the ,S/>/W> that furthercth the Extenfiw or

Dilatation of Bodies,) And it iscucr Concomitant with Porofity, and

Willi Drinejfe in the Tangible Parts: Contrarivcife.Tongh Bodies hauc more

Spirit, and fewer Ptfr«, and Moijler Tangible Parts: Therefore we fee

that Parchment,or Leather will fkctch, Paper will not 5 Wooiien Cloth will

tenter, Linnen fcarccly.

All
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ALL Solid Btdies conCiii o(Parts of two feiierall 2{atures ; PKeumM-

t/Cdll, and Tangible ; And it is well to be nored, tli<u the Pneamati-

call Subf}ince is \n fome Eedies,xhc NMiue Spirit ofthc Body; And in fome

j

other, plainc Aireihn is gotten in-^ As in Bodies Dejiccate, by Hent, or

i
^_g^ : For in theiDj when the Natiite Spirit goetli forth, and the Moiflure

\
with it, the Aire with time gcttcth into the Pores. And rhofc Bodies arc

;' ciier the more pragile^ For the NAtiue Spirit is more Teeldirtg^^ud Extea-

Jiue, (cfpcciall^ to follow the Parts,) than /'/>f. The NatiueSpirtts alfo

admit great Diierfity ; As Htt,Cold,Ac7iue,DHii, Sec. Wlicnce proceed

moft of the Virtues, and Qualities (as wee call them) of Bodies : But the

AtrelKtermixt, is without fertnes, and makcth Things lofipide, and
vt'nUowmnyExf.muUtitn.

THc Concretion of B<;</f« is (commonly) folued by the Contrary ; As
/c^.which is congealed by Cold,\s difToJucd by Heat-fSalt and Sugar,

whichareExcodedby^Mf.areD.floluedbyCuW, And Moijiure. The
Caufeis, fot thitthcCe Operations, are rather Retttrnes co their former

Nature, than Ai.entions : So that the Contrary cureth. As for Cy/^, it

doth neither cadly congeale with Cold, nor thicken with Heat. The
Caufe of both Effects^ though they be prodaccd by Qontx^ry Eff'icients,

feemeth to be tlie Same; And thatiSjbecaiife the i>»m ofthc Oyle^ by
either Meancs,exhalethlittle j For the Cold keepeth it in ; and the Heat,

(except it be Vehement,) doth not call it forth. As for Cold, though it

take hold ofthc Tangible Parts, yet as to the Spirits, it doth rather make
them Swell, than Congeale them : As when Ice is congealed in a Cup,

the Ice will Swell in ftead ofContrafting ; And fometimcsRifr,

OF Bodies, (ome (we fee) are Hard, and fomt Soft : The Hardnejfe is

caufcd (chiefly) by the leianenefe ofthe Spirits-^l^nd their Imparity

w'\t\\t\\cTangtble Parts: Bothwhich.if they be in a greater degree,ma-

keththemnotonly Hard, hut Fragile, andleflc Enduring of PreJ/nre

^

As Steele, Stone, GUjJe, Dry Wood, Sic. Softniffe commcth (contrari-

wife) by the Greater i^4»/ir; of Spirits
;
(which euerhelpcth to Induce

Teelding and Ce/ion; ) And by the more Equall Spreading of the Tangible

Parts, which thereby are more Sliding, and Following j A$ in Gold, Lead,

Wax,^c. But note that J"o//W/«, (as we vfc the word,) are of two
Kinds', The one, that cafilygiuctb place to another Btf</j», but altereth

not Bulke, by Ril'ig in other Phces : And therefore we fee that Wax,'i(

you put any Tiling into it, doth not rife in Bulkejbmonly giueth Place:

JFor \ ou may not thinke, that in Printing ofWax, the Wax rifcth vp at

all; But only the deprefed Part giueth place,and the other rcmaincth as

it was. The otiier, chat altereth Bulke in the Cef^ion ; As Water, or other

Liquors, ifyouputa Stone, or any Thing into them, they giuc place

(indeed) eadly, but then they rife all ouer : Which is a Falfe Cefiten^oi

it is in Place, and not in Bodj^

T3 All
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ALL Bodies Du^iU, and Tenfil'y C-is Metds that wil! be drawne into

Wtres^VVoeli -ind Tow t!v.C wi!! be drawn into Tarae,nr Thred) haiic

! in them tlic Affetne ofMet Dtfcendauiag, Strong ^ Wh'ch ni.ikcrh them

follow the Force, that pullcth tlicni ota; And yc: (o, as not tn Difcon-

time or forfakc their owne Bod)f. Fifcoin Bcdtes, (ikcwife) .is Pitchy

fVax, bird-Limey Cheefe tonfted, will draw forth, and rope. But the

difference bctwcene Bodies Fibretu^^nd Bodies yifcotu, is Plaine j For all

llr'goU, and Tow, And Coltoa, andi//it<r, (clpeciaily vaw Silke) haiie, bc-

fides their Ddnc oiCoatinujfJce,m regard of the Tin**;// oftheir 72»rf<i,a

Greedinejje oiMoifture-, And by Meifiureto ioyne and incorporate with

other Thred ; Efpccially ifthere be a little Wreathing j As appeareth by

thcTwi/litig of Thred; And the Pratilifc of Twirling about of Spindles.

And we fee alfo, th^t Gold and Stluer Thred cannot bee made without

Twijling.

THc Differences oUmprepble and Kot Impre/it^le i Figurable and Not

FiguraeU; Me»lddble and Not Moaldable^Saple and Not ^ci/ile;And
many other Papons vi Mater, are Plebeian Notions, applied vnto the In-

\ flr»mer>ts And Vfeswhichhizn ordinarily nradile; But thry ireallbut

the £^<?i offomc ofthcfc Ow/ir/ followingjWhich wc will Enumerate

without Applying them, becaufe that would be too long. The Firft is

thcC^w»,or NotCe/iioaoiBodieft into a Smaller Space or Roome, kee-

ping the Outward Bttlke, and not Hying vp. The Second is the Stronger

or ivetker Appetite, in Bodies, to Continuity, and to flic DiJco»tinmtie^.

The Third is the Vijpofition oi Bodies, to Central, or Not Contra^ ^

And againe, to Extend, or Not Extend. The Fourth is the SmaHQuin'

tity, ox Great Quantity, of the PneumaticaS in Bodies. The Fifth is the

Nature of the Pncumalicali, whether it bee Natiue Spirit ofthe Body, or I

Common Aire. The S ixth is, the Nature of the Natiue Spirits in the Body,
j

whether they be y^(57/«tf and frf::'(fr, or DwiK and G^»f/r TheSeucnth is
i

the EmiJ^ton or Detention oithe Spirits in Bodies. The Eighth is the D;-
j

Utation^ or Contraction of the Spirits in Bfdies, while they are detaitied.

TheNinrh is thcCoUocationoi'thcSpiritsin Bodies', whether tbeC<»//*f4-

tionhe EqttaH,ot VneqtutH ; And againe, whether the J^/r/Vi be Cotcer-
\

uate, or Difttfed. The Tenth is the DenJity,or Raritie of the Tangibles
,

Parts. The Elcuenth is the Equality or Inequality of the Tangible Parts. I

The Twelfth is the Difgefiton, or Crudity of the Tanpible Parts. The
j

Thirteenth is tlic Nature of the Matter, whether Sulplmretiu or Mercu-
j

riall, Walrie or Qilie, Drie and Terreftriall, or LMoift and Liq'iid ; which
j

Naturei (^'Sulphureous and Mercuriall, fecme to be Natures Radicall, and

Principall. The Fourteenth is the Placing ofthe Tangible Parts, in Length,

o Iranfiierfe; ( »s it is in the Warpe, and the WiV/*? of Textiles; ) More

Inward, or iV/i»r(f Outward., Sic. The Fifteenth is the Porofitte, or Imptro-

fity betwixt the Tangible Parts ; And the Greatnefje, or Smalnejj'e of the

P^rrj. The Sixteenth IS the Collocation and I'o/lureof the P/r^/. There

may be more Caufes-. biitthcfcdococcurrcforthcPrclcnt.

T.Lc
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TAiicLedd, and melt it, andin themiddeftof it,whcnitbcginncth

ro congeaIc,makea little DintjOr Holc,and pui Qufck-Jiluer wrap-

ped in a PceccofZ/«»tf» into that Hole, and the Quick-JiluerwiU fix

^

and riinne no more, and endure the Hammer. This is a Noble Inftauce

o( Indurtubn, by Confent ofonc Btnl)/ with another, and Motion of Rxci-

Utioit to Imitate j For to afcribe it only to the Vapour oi£ead,is kiTc Pro-

bable. ^<<rtf whether the F/xw^ may be in fuch a degree, as it will be

Figured like other details? Forif fo, you may make Workcsofit for

fome purpo/cs, fo they come not nearc the F/Vcu'.

Sygar hath put downe the vfe of Haney ; In fo much as wee hauc loft

thofc Obferuations,nx\d Preparati«/ts oi'^p^^r^jwhich the Ameuts had,

when it was more in Price. Fiift, it fcemeth that there was, in old time,

7r^^-//tf«<r7, aswellas Bec'Honey^ Which was the Twr^ or £/Wifluing
from the Tree : In Co mucli as one of the Aacients rclatcth, that in 7reLi*

fond, there was HoKey ifluing from the £<»x-7r^«,which made Men Mad.
Againc,in Ancient tinie,thcre was a Kinde of^tf»<7,\vhich either ofthe
ownc Nature, or by Art,would grow as Hard as Sugar ; And was.not fb

Lulliious as Ours, They hadalfoa Wine o{ Heney, which they made
thus. They cruflied the Honey into a great Quantitie cfW*ter, and then

ftrained the Z/^wrj After they boyled it in a Copper to the halfe : Then
they powred it into £<irr^wr<fy/<r//,fora fmall time; And after tunned it

into VcffeU Q{Wood, and kept it for many ycares. They haucalfoj at this

day, in Rupa, and thofc Northerne Countries, Mead Simple, which ( well

made,and feafoncd) is a good wholefome Z)r/»jt,and very Cleare.They

vfcalfo in ffW^, a Compound Drinke oi Mead,w'nh HerifS, and Spices.

But mcane-while it werc>good, in recompencc of that wee haue loft in

Htney, there were brought in vfe a Sugar-Mead, ( for fb we may call it,)

though without any Mixture at all oltHeney j And to brew it,and keepc

it ftale,as they v(c Mead-^^ox certainly, though it would not be fo K^b-
Jierjiue, and Opening, and Selutiue a Drinke^ as Mead-^ yet it will be more
gratefull to the Stomach, and more Lenitiue, and fit to be vfedin Sharpe

Bifeafes : For wc fee, that the vfo oi St^ar in Beerf, and Ale, hath good
Effe^s in fuch Cafes.

IT is reported by the Ancients,that there was a Kinde o{Steele, in fome
places, which would polifh almoft as white and bright as Siluer. And

that thercwas in /»^/ii a Kinde of £r4/^, which (being polifhcd) could

fcarce be difcerned from Gfld. This was in the NaturaH Vre j But I am
doubtful], whether Men haue fufficiently refined Metalls, which wee
count Bafci As whether Iron, Braffi,and Tin.he refined to the Heighth ?

But when they cometofuchaFincnefTe, as feructh the ordinary vfe,

they trie no further.

THere haue beene found certaine Cements vnder Earth.thmiTC very

Soft ; And yctjtakcn forth into the i'«»,harden as Hard as Marble:

There
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There arc alfo ordinary Quarries in SommerftuShire, which in the Quar-
\

ry cut foft to any BigncfTc, and in the BaHdhg proac firmc, and hard.

LI»if^ CrM;*r^j ( generally ) doc change their //d/r^ with /?g^ tur-

ning to be Gr^;' and H-'A//^: As is fccncin^V^», thoug!) fonie Ear-

lier, fomcLsrcrj In^tfr/?j,thatarcDapplcd3andturncPJ''if;//f ; In Old 1

S^mnels, that turnc Grijlyi And many others. So doc fonie Birds-,
\

As Cygnets, from Gray turnc White \ Htwkes, from Browne turnc more
j

white: And iomt Birds there be, thatvpon their iV/Wr/'jei^, doc turnc
}

Colour ; As Robtn-Redbrefls, after thc\x Moulting, grow to be /ff<i againe, 1

by degrees j So doc Gold-Finches vpon the Head. The caufe is , for that
|

Moifiure doth (chiefly) co\o\iX Haire, nndpeathersj hndDrinefJenWt

ncth them Gray and White i Now Haire in ^^^ waxeth Dr*>r ; So doc

Feathers. As for Festhers, after Moulting, they are r^^ww^ Feathers, and

foallone asthe Feathers of Toung Birds, Snthc Beard is younger than

the Haire o( the Head, and doth (for the moftpart,) wax Hoare later.

Out of this Ground, a Man may deuifc the Meanes of Altering the Colonr

of Birds, and the Retardation oi Hoare-Haires, But of this fee in the fifth

Experiment.

THc Difference bctwccnc Male and Female,m fome Creatures, is not to

be difcerncdjOtherwifc than in the Parts ofGeneration : As in Horfes

and Jl/4rr;, Dogges and Bitches, Doues He and 5^^, and others. But fome

differ in Magmtnde,and that diucrflyjFor in moft the Male is the greater;

As in Man, Phea/ants, Peacocks, Turkey's 'yZnd the like : And in fome few,

as in Hawkes, the Female. Some differ in the Haire, and Feathers.hoth in

the ^antitie,CriJ}ation,AndColours ofthem i As He- Lions are Hir/ute,

and hauc great Maines; TheShe's arc frnooth like C4f/. Bulls arc more

Cri/^* vpon the F#rtf-i&f4</ than C^ww; The Peacccke,ind Phea/ant-Cocke,

and Gold Finch Cocke, hauc glorious and fine Colours ; The Henn'j hauc

not. Generally, the Hces in £i><fi hauc the faircft Feathers. Some differ

in diuers FM/i»r«;As Buckes hauc Hernes,Doe's none-^Rammes hauc more

wreathed Homes than £w« ; C*fif:« hauc gi cat Combes and Spurres, Hens

little or none J Bwrw hauc great Fangs, Sowes muchlcffc; The turky-

Cocke hath great and Swelling GiUs, the Hen hath IcfTc ; iVr»» hauc gene-

rally Deeper and Stronger Vojces than Women. Some differ in Facultie

;

hs the Cockesamengfi Sinking Birds, are the bed Singers. TheChicfc

Caufe ofall thcfej( no doubt,) is, for that thcMales banc more Strength

of //^inhanthcFfl»i/fij Which appcarcth manifeftly in this, that all

young Creatures Males, are like Females-, And io ate Eunuchs, and Gelt

Creatures ofall kindes, likcr Females. Now HeatcawfcthCreaineJfe of

Growth, generally, where there is Moiflureenovxq):! to workc vpon ; But

if there be found in any Creature, (which is fccnc rarely,) an Oucr-grcat

//^4f in proportion to the iV<>//?»r^, in them the Female is the greater;

As in Hawkes, and Sfarrorpes. And if the Heat be ballanced with the

Moijlure, then there it no difference to be feenc bctwccnc Male and Fe-

male :
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mde: As in the Inftamesoi Horfes,Ai\dDegges. \Vc feealfo, thr,t the

Hfrnet of Oxen, and Coves, for the mnfi part, arc Larger than the Buh\

wh ich is caulcd by abundance of il/tf//?*rf, which in the Homes o\ the

B»ll fiilcch. Againc, Hcatcauiczh Ptlejiiy, md Crijpatian i And fo like-

wife Bejrds in Men. It alfo cxpclleth firer Moiflure, which Want off/ett

cannot Expcll : And that is theCaafe ot the Beauty and Farietie ot Fea-

thers: Againc,//fjrduth put forth wnny ExcreJcenceSj^nd miichS'^lide

Matter, which VV'ant of//Mf cannot do ; And tiiis is the Caufe of Homes,

and of the Grestnefje of them ; And oftlic Greatneffe of the Combes ind

Sfurres of Cockes, Gills oiturky-Cockes, and Fangs ot Boares. Heat alfo di-

lateth the F;f>es, and Organs, which caiileth die Dee^eneffe of the Voiccj,

Againe, //«/ rcflneth the Spirits,ind t\\n caufeth the Cetk-Swging Bird,

to Exceil the Hen.

THere be Fiflics greater than any BeaJ}s;.\s the Whaleh farre greater

than the Elephart. And Beafts are(gcnerally)grcater dian Birds.Vot

Fffjes, the cauic may be, that bccaiife they Line nut in the ^^rrr, they

hauc not their MorjlHre drawn and Soaked by the Aire,:ind Sun-Beames.

Alfo they rcftalwayes, in a manner, and are fiipporttd by the Water;

whereas Moti*n and Za^^«r doe confiimc. As for the Greatnejfo o^Beafts,

more than of Birds, itiscaufcd, for that 5^4/?! ftay Longer time m the

H'ombe.ilun Birds, ^nd there Nourillijand Grow; Whereas in Btrds,ai-

ter the Egpe Lay'd, there is no further Growth, or l^urifbment from the

Female : For the Sittiog doth ViuifUt^nd not Nourilli.

WE hauc partly touched before the Meanes of Producing Fruits,

without Coares, ot Stones. And this we adde further, that the

Ciufe muft be Abundance oi Aiotjlure\ For that the Ceare^ and Stonemc
made ofa Dr/> i"4^ •• And we fcethat itis pofliblc, tomakcaTV^tf put

forth only in Bleffome, without Fruit ; As in Cherries with Double Flow-

ers; Much more into FrwV vvithout S;tf»f, or CMr<?x. It is reported, that

a Cions of an Apfle, grafted vpon a Celewort-Stalke, Ccndeth forth a great

Apple without a Coare, It is not vnlikcly,that ifthc Jnrfard Pith ofa Tree,

were taken out,fo that the luycc came only by the Barke, it would work

the Effecl. For it hath heene obferued, that in PoUards, if the Water get

in on the Top, and they become Hollow, they put forth the more. We
adde alfo, that it is dcliuercd for ccrtainc by fome, that if the Cions be

grafted jthe S:r)ali End downwards, it will make Fruit hauc little or no

Coares, and J"/<'»«.
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T 0^4fc*isa thingofgrcarPricCjif irbeinrcqucft. For an ^rrf ofit

wilibeworth,(as is affirmed,) two Hundred Poundsjby the ycare,

towards Charge. The Charge ot makinc the Ground, and othcrwife,

is great, but nothing CO f he Profit. But the Englt(h Tobacco, hath finall

credit, as being too Oui, and Earthy : N ly the Virginian Tobacco, though

i

that be in a Hotter Climate,cviw get no crcdit/or the lame Caufe : So that
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a Triall to xnakzJobacco mozz y^r^Wrff/wfl, and better Concodtcd here

in EngUnd,\<jQ.xc a Thing of grea t profit. Some haiic gone about ro doc

iihyT>tQX\c\\mQ^x\\tET>gli(h Tobacco, imDuocHon or infufion oi Indiio
\

Tfilkicco:BiM thofcarc butSophittications, andToycs; For Nothire; '

that is once Pcrfc(5i,and hath run his R.icc, canrecciuc much Amcnd-
ment.Yoii iiuift euer rcfort to the Beginnings ofThings tor MeUorattoa.

The Way o{ Mituration oi Tobicco nniA, as in other P/4»/j, be j from

the^fj;, Either of the £<irr/^, or of the J"«»>n(f; \Vc izc fomc Leading

of this in Musk-Mclons j which are fowen vpon <"i Hot Bed, Dunged be-

low, vpon a Banckc turned vpon the Jt^w//; J'«»»<r, to giue Heat by Re-

jlexien j Laid vpon Tiles, which incrcafeth the Heat j And Coucrcd with

Straw to keepe them from Cold. They renioue theni alfo, which addcth

fome Life : And by thcfc Helpes they become as good in England, as in

Italj,ox Prouence. Thde,and the like Meanes, maybe tried m Tobacco.

Enquire alfoof the J"f^<'//»^ of ihc Roots, iulomcfuch Liquor^ as naay

giue them Vigour to put forth Strong.

HEat of the i'»»,for the Maturation oiFruitSiYca and the Heat off'/-

uificitioa of Liutng Creatttres-^^ic both rcprefentcd and fupplicd, by

the Heat o(Fire -y
And likewifc,thc Heats ofthe Siifiae,md Li/e.Arc reprc-

fented one by the other. Trees, fet vpon the Baches of chimnejes, doe ri-

pen fr«;V fconer. r/»w, thathauc beene drawneinatthe VVindow of

a Kitcheu, haue fent ferth Grafes ripe a Month (at leafl) before others.

Sttues, at the Backe of Walls, bring forth Orenges here with vs. Egges,is

is reported by fome, haue beene hatched in the warmth ofan 0«^/». It

is reported by the Ancients, that the Elirich Layeth her Egs vnder Saait

j

where the Heat o( the i'»»»^difclofcth ihcm.

BArley in the Bojling fwclleth not xrwich^Wheat fwclletb more; if/'z.?
]

extremely j In fo much ns a Quarter of a Pint(vnboylcd) u lUarifc

to a Pint boiled. The Caufe (no doubt) is, for that the more C lofc and

^

CompadtheB*i://is, the more it will dilate: Now Barley is the moft .

Hollow J
W-'/^f^/ more Solidc than that5andif/;{tf moftSolidcof all. It I

may be alfo that fome Bodies haue a Kindc ofLentour, and more Defer- 1

tible Nature than others -, As wc fee it cuidcniw Colouration-Jot a Small

Qumitie oiSaff'ron,m\\ Tind mere, than a very great Quant/lie of Bre-

[ill, 01 Wine^.

FRuit groweth Sweet by Rowling, or Preftng them gently with the

Hand-. As Rorvling-Peares, Damajltts,Scc.'E>y Rottenne^e ; As Medlars^

Seruices, Sloes, Heps, $lc. By Time 5 As Affles, Wardens, Pemgranats,Scc,

By ccrtainc Spcci-ill Maturations ; As by Laying them \nHiy,Straw,^c.

And by Fire ; As in Roajling, SPemng, Baking, 8>cc. The Cau/e ofibc

Sxveetne/feby Rowling, and Pre/ing, is Emoliiitoa, which they properly

cnducc ; As in Beating o{Stock-Ft[l),Fle(h, Sec. Cy Rottenneffe is, for that

the Spirtts ofthe Frmt^ by Putrefaction, gather HeiU, and thereby difgefl

the
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the Harder Part : For in all Pittrefi^iens, there is a Deg^ree of Heat. By
time »x\dKee}npg'\SyhccA\ikt\\tSfirttso'L the. Body^ doc cuer feed vpon

the Tdngilde Parts, And imnuMz them. BySeiiciall MatMitions is, by

Come Decree ofHeat. And by Fire is, bccaiifc it is the Proper VVorke of

Heat to Refine, and to Incorporate; And all Sottreotffe confiftcth in

fome GroffeneJJeoi the Body : And all Incerp^atton doth make the jV/,v-

tnreoCtheBody, mote E^uall, it) all the frfr^j ; Which cuer induccth a

Milder r-i/^o'.

OF Fle/hes, Come arc Edi{>le ; Some, except it be in Famine, not.For

cholc that nre notEdii>le,the Caufe is,for that they hauc(common-
ly) too much Bitterneffe oi Tajle-^ And therefore thofe Creatures, which

,
are Fierce andCholericke, arc not Edtble ; As Lifas, Welnes, Squirrells,

Dtgs, Faxes, Htrfes^ &c. As for Kine,Sheefe, Goats De^rg^SmnejConneyes,

Hares,Sec. W'e fee tUey are M/lde, and Feare/u&. Ycc it is true, that Hor-

fes, which arc Beajis of Courage, hauc bcenc, and arc c«tcnbyfomc
I^atioHs; As the Scythians v/exe called Hiffofhagi ; And the Chinefes cat

H0rfe-fle/Jj :it this dij; And fomcG/««*whauevfed to hauc Ctlts-flefh

baked. In Birds,Cwc\\ as arc Cdrw'wr<«,and Birds of Prey, are commonly
no Good Meat ; But the Reafon is, rather the Chflericke Nature ofthofe

Birds, than their Feedittg vpon Fle^ j For Puits, GttHs, Shouelers, Duckes,

doc feed vpon Fle/h, and yet arc Good Meat: And we fee, that thofe

Birds, which arc of Prey, or feed vpon Flefi, arc good Meat, when they

are very Young j As Na'wkes,Re§kes out of the Ncaft, OwUs, &c. Aftw

F/<'/& is not Eaten. The Reafbns are Three : F irft, becaufc MeH in Humd-
mtjdoe abhorre it : Secondly, bccaufc no LiaingCreattre, that Dj/etb of

iV/ir^^jisgoodtoEat: And therefore the Cdwi-iffi (thcmfelucs)eatno

Mans-fle/h, of thofe that Dye oCThem/elueSybut offuch as are Slaini.'Xhc

Third is, becaufe there muft bcC^encrally) fome Di/J>arity,bet\vecne th

Naurifhmentt^nd the Body Nouri/b<di^t\d they muft not be Ouer-necrC;

or like : Yet we fec,that in great IVeakneffes, and Con/umfti«ns, Menh^\x^

beenc fultained with ti^tmans Milke : And Ficious fondly (as I conceiue)

aduifethjfor the Prelongatian oClife, that a Veine be opened in the Arme
of (bmc wholefome Y»»ng Man ; And the Blcud to be fucked. It is faid,

that l^itchesdoe greedily cat Mans-fiefh\\yh:\ch^it be truc,befidcs a Di-

ueilifb Appetite in them, it is likely to proceed, for that Mtms-flelb may
fend vp High and Pleafing Vapturs, which may ftirrcthc Jmagioati§n;

And Witches Felicitie is chiefly in Imaginatiort, as hath becnc faid.

THcre is an Ancient Receiued Traditim ofthe Salamander, that it H-

ucth in the Fire, and hath force alfo to extinguiCh the Fire. It muft

hauc two Things, if it be true, to this Operation : The One a very CU/e

skin, whereby Flame, which in the Midft is not fo hot,cannct cnter:For

we fee that ifthe Palme of the Handht annointed thickc with White of

Egge, and then Aquiuiti be powrcd vpon it,and Enflamcd,yct one may
endure the f/4/wtfa pretty while. The other is Come Extreme Cold and
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Quenching vertue^ in the Body of that Creanrt^ which choakcth the fire.

V\'e fee that il///)t*qucnchcthH-7W-F//'<?, better than H-'i<^, bccjufc it

cntreth better.

T/wtf doth change Fr«/V, (as Afj/les^Peares, Pemgramtcs^tK.) from

more Sowrgyto more Sweet : But contrariwife Liquors (ciien thofe

that arc of the luyce o( Fruit) from more Sweet to more Snore; As ff^rr,

Mufi, New Feriitjice.Sic. The Caufe is ^ the C<»)»^r^^d;/>» ofthe .S/';Wrj to-

gether; For in both Kindcs, the i/'/Wr is attenuated by Time ; But in the

firft Kinde, it is more Diffufed, and more M*ftered by the GrejJ^er Parts^

which thciy/zr/wdocbutdifgeft : Butinr>r«it«thc J/i/rrt/doeraigoc,

and finding lefle Oppofition of the Parts, become thcmfelues more

i'rr<»»^i Which caufcthalfo more Strength in the Liquor-^ Such, as if

the Sprits be ofthe Hotter Sort, the Liq»t>r becommethapt to Burite-y

But in Time, it caufeih Iikcwife, when the Higher Sfirrts are Euapora-

tcd, more Sovrenejfe.

IT hath bcene obferucd by the AncientSt that fUtes of AfetaU, and

efpecially of Braffe, apphed prcfently to a Blow, will kccpc it downc

\ {torn Swelling. TheCau/eis Repercufton, without Httmecfation, or Eto-

traaceoi any Body: {oxihe Plate hath only a VirtuaH Celd, which doth

not fearch into the ^flrti Whereas all Plasers, and Oigtments do enter.

Suvely,theCatffe,thu Blfiwes and BruifesenduceSwellmgs, is, for that

:the Spirits reforting to Succour the P»t that Labourcth , draw alfo the

'Humours with them : For we fee, that it is noi the Repulfe, and the JPe-

turoe ofthe Humour in the Pdrt Strukeif, that caufctli itj For that

Gouts , and Tootb-Aches caufc SweUng, where there is no Percuften

at all.

THe Nature ofthe Orrii Root, is almoft Singular ; For there bee tew

odoriferous Roots ; And in thofc that arc,in any degree. Sweety it is

but the {AmeSweetaejJeyNith the Wood, or Leafe : But the Orris is not

Sweet in tlie Leafe j Neither is the PUwer any thing ib Sweet as the Root.

'

The /?*<>; fccmcth to hauc a Tender dainty //ifjr; Which when it com-

1

mctli abouc Ground, to theSunue, and the Aire, vaniflieth : For it is a
|

great Mofiifier i And hath a Smell like a Violet.

IT hath bcene obferucd by the AutientStth^t a great VejfeU full,drawne

into Bottles:, And then the Liquor put againe into thcVeJJeH:,\vi\\ not

fill the ^^^ffagaine, fofullas itwas, but that it may take in more Li-

quor : And that this holdcth more in Wiue, than in Wdter. The CsufcJ

may he Triuiall j Namely, by the Expence of the Liq»$r,\n regard fomc

m.iy flicko to the Sides ofthe Bottles: But there may be a Cdufe more

Suhtiil ; Which is, that the Z/^««r in the Veffell, is not io muchow-
pre//ed,a$ in the Bottle i Becaulem the ye/felt, the Liquor mectetbwith

Liquor chiefly; But in the Bottles a Small Quantity o( Liquor, mcc-

tcih
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tcth with the Sides ofthe B^///«, which ComprcflTc it fb, that it doth

not Open againc.

W' Jter, being contiguous with ^^irf, Cooleth it, Init Moiftencth it

not, except itFapeur. The Cdufe is , for that Heat, .ind Cold naue a

Virtuall Trarfitht, '.virhout Cemmunicatiott of Suhfiance; but Mctflure

not : And to all MidificliaK there is required an lmbibtti«» : But where

the Bodies are ol fuch (cuerall Leuity,and Grauiry, as they Mingle nor^

there can follow no Imoibmon. And thcrcforCjO//tf hkcwife lyeth ar the

7>/» of the Wdter^ without Commixture : And a Drop of FT'(»r<T, running

im^ily o\.Kri StriiWyOx Smooth &odyy\wznci\\nm.

STir li^ht Nights, yea and bright Moone-fbine Nights, arc Colder than

Cloudy Niches. ThcCattffis, the Vrinfff'e and Fineneff'e of the yi/re,

which thereby becommeth more ?;^r«»^, anAShtrpe: And therefore

Great Centiuents .ire colder than l(Unds : And as for the Moose, though

it Iclfc inclineth the ^ire to Moiflnre, yet when it jTiincth bright, \x ar-

gucth t!ie Aire is dry. Alfo Clofe Aire is warmer than Ofen Aire ; which

(it m.iy be) i<, for that the true Ctufe of Cold, is an Expiration from the

6/*^^ ofthe Etrth, which in open Places is ftrongcr ; And agaiae, Aire

it felfcjifit be not altered by that £x/i/>4«Vo, is not without fomc Se-

cret Degree oiHeat : As it is not lik«wife without fotrjC Secret Degreeoi

Light : For otherwifc Cats, and Owles, could not fee in the Night ; But

that ^/>^ hath a little Light, Proportionable to the Fifuall Spirits of

thok Creatures.

THe£/«doemoueoncand the fame way; For when onciS>^ mo-
ueth to the Nejlhri//,the oihcr moueth from the NoJlhriil.The Caitft

is Motion of Cenfent, which in the Spirits, and Tarts Spiritual, is Strong.

Butyct/T'^will induce the Contrary; For fomc can iS'^»/»r, wlicn they

will: And theCommon Tradition is,that ifchildren be let vpon a Table,

with a G indle behind them, both Eyes will mouc Outwards ; As affc-

<^ing to fee the Light,.-ind fo induce Squititing.

Wee fee more exquifitely with One Eye Shut, than with Both Open.

The Cau/e is, for that the Spirits Ftfnall vnite themfcluesmore, and fo

become Stronger. For you may fee, by looking in a Cla/fe, that when
youfliutonc £v. thePfli;';ii ofrhc other Eye, that is Open, Dilatcth.

The Eyes, ifthe Stght meet not in one Angle, See Things Doable. The
Cauft is, for that Seemg two Things, and Seeingonc Thing twice, wor-
keth the fame £^ff7; And therefore a little Pellet, held betwccne two
Fingers,\3\d a-croile, feemctli Double.

Pore-blinde Men, (ecbcft in the Dimmer Lighti
-^
And likcwifehauc

their 5f^/?/Stfonizernecre hand,than thofe that are not ?^rtf-^//»^5Af?d

can R.cade and Write fmallcr Letters. The Cau/i is, for that the Spirits

Fi/nall, in thyfe th.n are Pore blifide, are Thinner, and Rarer, than in o-

ihcrs i And therefore the Greater Light difperfcth thero. For the fame

V^ Caufe ^
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Caufe they need Contrading ; But being Coninded, arc more rtrong

,

th!int\\c.VtjHa^SfiritsoiOidiii:\xyEyes:iTC
j As when we fccthorowa

Leuell, tlie ly/g/?/ is the Stronger : And fo is ir, when vou gather tlic Eje-

Uds foincwhat clofc : And it is commonly fecnc iw tho(c that arc Ptre-

hlitide, that they doc much gatlicr tlic Zi)'^//W* together. But Old Men,

when they would fee to Readc, put the Paper fomcwhat afarre ott. The
CtB/e is/or tha t Old Mens Spirits r//«4//,con t rarv to thole of Foreblmde

^(f»,vnitenet, but when the Obieci is at foine good diftancc, from
their Ejes.

Afcwfcebctter, when their £/« arc ouer«againft the5««w, oxaCan-

die, it they put their //W a little before their £><r, TheJ?r<»/'oflis,fortliat

the Glaring oi the Sttnne, or the cW/<?,doth weaken the Eje, whereas the

Light Circumjufed is enough for the Perception. For we fce,that an Ouer-

li^t makcth the Eyes DizeJI; Infomuchas Perpctuall Looking againft

the Sunne, would Caufe ElindneJJe. Againe, if Men come out ofa Great

Light t into i Darke Ratme i And contrariwife, if they come our of a

Darke JlMme, into a Ligbt Roome, they fccmcto haue a Miji before their

£7«,and(ceworfe, than they (liall doc, after they haueliiyed a little

while, cither in the Lighty or in the Darke. The Caufe is, for that tlie Spi-

rits Fi/MtU, arcvpona Sudden Change, difturbed, and put out of Or-

der;And till they be recollcded, doc not performc their Fundion well.

Forwhen they are much Dilatedby Light, they cannot Contract fuddcn-

ly;And when thcyarerauchCtf«/r<i^fdfby D4r;ti;(^<r, they cannot Z)///tff

fuddeniy. And Exccfle of both thcfe (that is, of the Dilatation, and

Co»tracHeno{xhzSpiritsVifaa}l,)\\\thc\ong^ Dcftroyeth the Eye. For

as long Looking againlt thci"**, ox Fire, hurtcth the Eye by Dilatatitn ;

So Cnrious Painting ir\ SwaHVolumes, and Reading oi SmaU Letters, doc

hurt the Eye by Centraciiop,

It hath becne obfcrued, that in Anger, the £y« wax Red-, And in I

Bluf[)ing, Xiot the Eyes, but the £4r«, and the P^trrjbehinde them. The
Canfe is, for that in Anger^ the Spirits afccnd and wax Eager ; Which is

mofteafily fccnein the Eyes, becaufc they arc Tranflucidej Though
withall it maketh both the Cbeekes, and the Gilis Red-, But in BluflAng, it

is true, the i$'/»/W/i afccnd Mtewife to Succour, both the Eyes, and the

Pace, whicharethe Parts that labour: But then they are rcpulfcd by

the Eyes, for that the Eyes, in Shame doc put backe the Spirits^ that af-

ccnd to tbem, as vnwiiling to looke abroad: FornoiVd»,inthat/'4/5J-

tfw.dothlookeftrongly, butDeiedcdly; And that ^<'/>i»/^» from the

Eyes, Diuertcth thzSpirits and Heat more to the Eares, and the Parts by

them.

'X\\z Chiefs o^ t\\c Sight, may caufe a great P/M/«rrr and Delight in

the Spiritsjom no Paine,ox great Offence-yExccpt it be by Memory,3s hath

beenc faid. The Glimfes and Beames o(Diamonds that ftrikc the Eye ; In-

dian Feathers, that hauc glorious Colours ; The Comming into a Farc^

Garden ; The Ctmming into a Paire R0ome richly furniilicd ; A BeaMtifnll

Pcrfon; And thclike
J
doc delight and exhilarate the i'/>/»// much. The

Reaftn,
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Renfen, why it holdeth not in the Offence,\s Jlox thit the Sii^ht is the moft

J/>/r«iMi/ ofthcJ"^»/^^; whereby ithathnoO^/<r/?Gro(rccnough ro of-

fend it. But the Csttfe (chiefly) is, for that there be no ABiue ObieBi to

oftcnd the Eje. For Harmtniu^ Sounds, and Difcordint Sounds, are both

Aiiiue, and Ppfitiue : So are Sweet Smeir, aud Stinkes : So are Bitter, and

Svfeet, in Ta/fes: Scare 0«^r-//*/,and Ouer-Cold, in Teuch: But B/jf)t-

(»<'^, and Dtrkne(fe,3xc indeed but ?r;«iJ//'««; And therefore haiie little

orno Aciiuitie. Somewhat they doc ContriftatCj but very little.

WAter of the^^4,orothcrwifc,lookcth B/ifffr when it ismoued,

andH'^/r<rrwhenitreftcth. The Caufe\s, for that by meanesof

the Motion, the EeAmes of light paffc not Straight,and therefore inuft be

darkened : whereas, when it refteth, the Besvies doe pafle Straight.Be-

Cidei^ Splendour h3th 3 Degree odVhitenefe; Efpeciilly if there be a lit.

tJc Repercuji/en : For a L«$ktagGla(fe with the Steele behinde, lookcth

l¥hner, than GUjJe Simple. This Experiment dtkryinh ro be driucn fur-

ther, in Trying by what Mcanes Motitnm^y hinder Sight.

SHeH-Ptjh haucbecne.by fomcof the v^»«>w//,compared and forted

with the Infe^A; But I lee no rcafon why they iTiould-, For they hauc

Mtle^ and Femde, as other pi[b haue : Neither are they bred ot Putrefa-

/??;#»; Efpcciallyfuch as dec Moue. NeuerthcleflTc it is ccrtaine, that

OiJlerSy and Cockles, and Mafles, which Moue not, hauc no difcriminatc

Sex : Qu/tre in what time, and how they arc bred ? It feemcih that SheUs

o^OiJIersiTc bred where none were bcforcj/Vnd it is tricdjthat the great

Horfe-Mufle, with the fine fhell, that breedeth in PondsM^th bred with-

in thirty yearcs : But thcn,which is ftrange,it hath becnetried,that they

doc not only Gape, and Shut, as the Oijiers doe,hut Remouc from one

Place to Another.

THtStnfrs arc alike Strong,both on the Eight Sidewind on the Lefii

But the Limbes on the Eight Sidezrc Stronger. ThcCau/e may be,

for that the Brdine, which is the Inftrumtnt of Smfe, is alike on both

Sides 'jEut Motun, and Ha^ilit/esofMouing, arefomewhatholpen from

the Liuer, which lieth on the Eight Side.h mjy be alfo, for that the Sen.

y^iareputin Ex/rcife, indifferently, on both Sides, from the Time ot

our Birth j But tKe Limlfes are vfed moft on the Right Side, whereby Cu-

Jitme helpeth ; For we fee that fome are Le/t-Handed : Which are fuch,

as hauc vfed the Left Hind moft.

FRiciiem make the Ftrts more Fleftjie, and F»fl .• As wee fee both in

Men\hnd in Currying ofHor/es, &:c. The Caufe is,for that they draw

greater Quantitie oiSpirits and Bloud to the Parts : And againe, bccaufe

they draw the Aliment more forcibly from within ; And againp,becaufc

they relax the P^«, and fo make better Paffageior the Spirits, Bloud,

and ^//Wflif.-Laftly, bccaufe they diflipatc anddifgeft any /»»/«/<? or £x-

V a crementitiom
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880

cr.Mentithus Mitjhre, which licth in tlu- pU(h : All which hclpc yil^mU
Uiten. BrtQtens aifo doe more F/fl, ar d Impinguate the Bedy, than Exer-
cife, ThcCattfeih^ for that in PricitoaSy the Inward Parts arc at reft;

Which in Exerci/e arc bcaten(inany timti)too much: And for the fjme
Reafon, (as we haue noted heretofore) GalLy-SUues arc Fst and Flejby^

bccaiifc they ftirrc the Limmes more, and tnc Inward Parts Icflc.

ALL Gldes afarrc offappcarc F/<»/,Thc Caufe is/or that Dijfancehc-

ing a Secundary Obiect ofSight, is not othcrwifc difccrned,ihan by
more or lefTe Light; which Dijparity when it cannot be difcerncd,all fee-

mcth One : As it is (generally) in Obte^s not diftinftly difccrned ; For
fo Letters, if they be fo farre off, as they cannot be difccrned, fhew but
asaDuikt/bPaper: And all £»^r4«;«gj and Embefittgs, (afarre off)ap-
pcarc Pltine.

T He rtmfi Parts ofShadowes rcemeeuer to Tremble. The Caufe is,

for that the Jutle Afoats, which we fee in the S$tnfie,doc euer StirrCj

though there be no Wifid-^ And therefore thofeMouing,in the Meeting
oftheZigkandthe^WtfB', ftom the Li^ht to the Shadtw, and from
the Shadow to the U^ht, doe fhcwthc Shadow to Mouc, bccaufe the

Medium Moucih.

SHaUow,nt\d Narrow Seai, Brcalcc more than D«^^ and Large. The
Caufe IS, for that the Impuljiou being the fame in Both ; Where there

is greater ^4»/tfy of f^Werr, and Iikewife Space Enough j there the Wd-
?<rRowlethandMouetb, both more Slowly, and vvithaSloperRifc,

and Fa 1 ; But where there is lefTe tVater, and leffc Space, and the Water

dafheth more againft the Bottomejthere it moueth more Swiftly, and

more in Precipice-^ot in thebreaking ofthe Pf^4fl« there is cucr a Precipice.

Experiment ^T hath beene ohferucd by the AncientSy that Salt Water ityledy or

^^^^"l^°'^-^,'ABoyUdM^dCoolediie,!i'me, is moie Potable, than ofit felfc Jlaw : And
'iorauan oi Salt- 1

yet thc Tafie of Salt, in DiJlilUtions by Pire, rifeth not j For the DijltHed

ifaicr.
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Experiment

Solit.T;) tou-

I

chioj^ lilt .';«-

lumcofSilt-

tiijjt in Vtii vp-

I
on ihc Sea-

I
ShoiC-

Water will be PreP). The Caufe may be, for that the Salt Part of thc Wa-

ter, doth partly rifcintoa Kmd oiScumme on thcTmf ; And partly go-

eth into a W<W(r»; in thc Bettome : Andfois rather a Separatiouy than

an Euaporatiou. But it s too grofle to rife into a Vapour : And fo is a £//

/ffTi/tflikuvifc; For Simple D>fitlledWa(erSyoiw»rmewo»d, and the

l!kc,arc not Bitter.

IT bath becncferdowne before, that ?//i vpon thc Sea-Shorey tutnc

into FrefhWater, by Percolation ofthe J4// through thc Sand: But is is

further noted, b) fonieofthc y/w/>*/j, that in fome Places of >^/firr,

attcratime, the Water infuch PttsmW become Br<«'i'//^ againc, Thc

C<i»/ifis,forth.itatccra time, the vcty Sands, thorow which thc Salt-

Wuttr pafTcth, become Salt ; And fo thc Strainer it fclfe is tinned wirii
'

Salt.
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Expcriincat

Sojicaty iou>

ching A'traCli-

on by SimilUude

ot SHbfid/iet,

Salt. Tiic Remedy therefore is, lodiggc ft:ll A'ew P/(s,\vhen the old

wax Brackt(b, As )/ you would change your Strainer. ^
,

ITharhbcencobfcriicdhy thc^»fi>«/j, xhitSalt-Wa'tr, wil'difTDlOc

Sdlt put into itjin Icfl'c time, than Frefb iVater will dilfaluc ir.The Caufe

may be, for that ihc Salt in the Precedent Water ^ doth, by Similuudr<.-ii

SubjlMce,dv:\\\' the Salt new put in,vnto it ; VVhcreSy it diffufcth in tiic

^r^tftfrmorefpecdily. Thts is a "Soblc Experiment, if itfec true* Fc>rlt

("hewcth Mcanes ofmorc Qaickc and Eaiie /BfuJia)ts;And it is iikewife
|

a gficdi Jtsjlance o{Attri&ieiJ.,hy Similitude oiSabjiance. Try it with 5"«-

gtr^\ii'\nx.QlV4ter,^oxmtt\'jSagred\hndiniooihttW^erFfifitgrid^ '

j

PVt Sn^ar into Wine, part ofic aboue, part vndcr the VVint ; And ym^ Experirrent

lliallHnde, (that which may lecineftrangc,) that ihci«t|^4rabode Solitary tou-

thc I^wf,wi!i (often and d.'flbluc fooner,than that within the W:ne. The -"^ '^'"''"

j
dnfe is, for that the Wme entreth that Part ofthe Sagar, which is vndcr

'.thcWme, by Simple Infafion^ or Spreadiog ^Bixt that fjr/ abouc the

Iwine is likewife forced by Sucking: For ail Spuagie Bodies cxpelJ the

l<<*/>^,anddr3win Z/'^w-^r.ifit be Contiguous: As wefecitalfo inSputi-

l^«, put part about the f^'4;<rr. It is worthy the Inquiry, to fee how you
may make more Accurate InfufionSj by Hclpc oijttrailioa.

^uiv.
'i>

W' Ater \nWeh is vfarmef in Winter, th^ri in Summer: And fajire

inCaues. TatCdu/eis^ forchat in the Hither i'Kr;/, vnder the

£rfrr/&, there is a Degree of fome Heat^^Ss appearethfn Sulpbareous

r«/»«,&c,)VVhichthutclofein, (asinHi'/»f«) is the More; Butif ir

Perfpire, (as it dodi in Summer^) it is theLcffe.

IT is reported, that amongft the Z«wrMw, in Ancient time^ vpooa
Supcr{lition,they did vfe to Pfccipuatea i\/4J», from a High Cliffe into

the Sea i Tying about him, with Strings, at fooiediftancc, many great

Fowles', And fixinp,vnto his B<7^ diners F^4f^r/,rpred, 19 brcakc the

Fall. Certainly many Birds ofgood Wing, (As Kites, and the like) would

beare vp a good Weight as they flic ; And Spreading o^Fegihers, thin and

clofe, and in great Bredth, will likcwifcbcare vp a great fFlr/g/?/j6e»ng

euen laid, without Tilting vpon the Sides. The fuftl)er£;r/«»/i^« of this

fx/wWwr for F/;//;^ may be thought vpon.

THere is, in fomc Places, (namely in CefhaUnia,) a little Shrub,

which they call Htly-Oake, or Dwarfe-Oake : Vpon the Leaues

wiKreofthere rileth a Twwtfor, likca Blijter \ Which they gather, and

ruboncof it,acertaine Red Dufi, thatconucrteth (after a while) into

Wormesy which they kill with Wine, (as is repotted,) when they beginnc

to Q^jicken : With this Daji they die Scarlet.

Swa.
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N Zant, it is ?cry ordinary, to make Mea Imptteut, to acconrtpany ;

fo^tll^ou-
V 3 with I
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ching MtUp-
CUttHg.
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^amrall Hiflon :

Experiment

Solitn:y tou-

ching the Ri/e

oiif'ater, by

. Meanci of

I 8S9

Espcricncnt*

in Confort,

touching the

Injiucntts of

\ with their PfV««. The like is Pradifed in Gi/fw/f ; Where it iscjllcd \

\ Nouerl'eguillette. Icispradifed.i!vva:csvpoi) thttf-Vt/^V^D^^. And in
,

I
Zint, the Mothers thcmfc.hicsd.>cic^ by way ot Prtucntioiij Bccjiifc

thereby they hinder other CAorwirj, and can vndoc their Owne. It is a

Thing th&Ci»iliLav takcth knowledge ofjAnd therefore is ofno Lie;ht
,

Regard.

IT is a Common Experiment, but the Caufe is miftakcn. T^ka » Pot,
,

(Or betters G/j^.bccaufe therein you may fee tiic Motion,) And kt a

Candle lighted 'n the Battome ofa BM/en of M'^rf/tfr ; And turnc the Afouth

ofthe Pot,or GUffe,o\xzi theCiW4/^,and it will make the tT^rrr rle.Thcy

afcribe it, totheZJriS'W^ of^(f(«/i Which is not true; Foritappcarcth

plainly tobebilta^(7/w»of^Vtf;c^, which they call Ne detur 'vacuum \

And it procecdeth thus. The PUme ot the dndU, as foonc as it is couc-

rcdjhcing fiiftocatcd by thcClffe Aire, ielTeneth by little and little : Du-

ring which timcjihcrc is forae little Alccnt ofW-'i^^rjbut not much: For

the F/iiw^ Occupying Icflc and leflc Roome, as itlcfTcncth, the Water

fuccccdcth. But vpon the tnftsnt oUhc Candles Going out, there is a fud-

den Rife, ofa great dcale ot Water; For that the Body ofthe Flame Sllcth

no more Place ; And fo the Aire, and t\\fWater fuccecd. It worketh the

fame Effect, ifin ftead olWater^ you put Flower, or Snnd, into the Bajen:

Which flieweth, that it is notthc F/iWM drawing the Zi^i»**r, asJVon-

rifhment-y As iris fuppofcd j For all Bodies ute alike vnto it; As it is cucr

in Af^tion oiNesu \ Infomuch as I haue fecne the GUffe^ being held by

the Hand J
hath lifted vp the Etfen, and all : The {Motion ofAVx/, did fo

Clafpe the Bottome ofthe Bafat, That Experiment, when the Bafen was

lifted vp,was made with Oile, and not with Water : Ncucrthclefic this is

true, that at the very firft Setting ofthe Month of the 6la([e, vpon the Bot-

t0mc ofthe Bafen, it drawcth vp the Water a little, and then Aandeth at a

Stay,almo{\ till the CandUs Gotngont, as was faid. This may fhew fonie

AttroBion at firfl : But ofthis we will fpeake more, when we handle At-

trafiions by Heat.

Ofthe Pover of the Cflefiiali Bodies, and what more Se-

cret Influences they hauc, bcfidcs the two Manifef^ Jnfjuences

oiHeaty^nd Light, Wc&allfbcakc, when we handle £A;/><rr/-

ments touching the Celefiiall Bodies : Meane-while, wee will

giuc fomc Dircdions formore ccrtaincTrw//, ofthe Vertuc^

and Influences of the Moone ; which is our Hcereft Neigh-

bour.

Thclnfluences ofthe Moone, (moft obrerucdj areFourc.

The Drawing forth of Heat : The Inducing oi PutrefaSiion

:

The Increafe of Moijiure : [he Exciting of the Motions of

Spirits.

For
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For the Dnwing/mrtbol Heat, wc hauc formerly prcfcribcd, to take

WdterWitrme, and cofct Partof itagainft the Motnc'Beames.ind Parr of
it with a SkrecBi bctwcencj.And to fee whether that which ftandcth Ex-
pofcd to the Btimes, will notCotle fuoner. Butbccuifc this is but a

Small i'i»f^r/'*/I'w/»,(though in thcJwwwefcca Small .yWfdorhmiich,)
icwcrc good to trie it,whcn thciVwA^iTiincth.and whcj) the M«mi'(hi-

ncth not atali 5 And with Wdter Warme in a GUjfe-B^ttU, as well as in a

D^j y And with Cinders ; And with IronRed-Hot ; 8<:c.

For the lnditcio<i^ oiPutrefacfien, it were good to trie it with F/'/S, or

Fifi, Expolcd to [he Moone-Bedmes-, And againc Expofcd to the AirCf

when the Moone fTiincth not, for the like rime ; To i'tc whethcrwill cor-

rupt looner: And trie it alfowithCj^^w, orlomc Other Pr»U, Jaida-

broad, to ice whether it will mortifie, and become tender fboncr ? Trie

it alfo wid> Dead Blics, or D>;ad IVormei, hauing a JittlcK-W^ caft vpon
tlicni, to fee whether will Ptttrifie foon«r. Trie it alfo with an ApfU, or

Oretige, h.niing HqUs made in their Tijp/, to fee whether will Rotor
Mould fooncr ? Try it alfo with HoUand'Cheefe, hauing Wine^xxt intoit,

whether will breed i//rr/ former, or greater ?
hfi»'.>\..

Forihe/»fr«/tf ot Mtiflurty the Opinion Receiu«d is ; That Seeds

will grow fooncft 5 And Haire, and NaiUs, and Hedges, and Herbsy Cut,
&c, will grow fooneft, if they be Szt, or Cur, in the Jwerea/e of the

Msone. A' fo ih.n Braines in Eil;itf,(^'oodcockes,C4liies,SiCC. arefuUeft in

the F»ll of the Mcene : Andio ofMarrtw in the Bwes : And fo ofoijlers,

andCaekles, which of all the reft arc^hceaficft tried, ifyou haue them
in Pits.

Take (omc Seeds, or Rsets, (as 0/$itm, Sec.) and fet fbme of them im-
mediately after the Change ^ And others ofthe fame kinde immediately

after the Ftffl. Let thembeasLikcascanbe:Thc£4r/i^alfbiheSame
as neate as may be i And therefore beft in Phs : Let the Pets alfo ftand,

where no Rtine, or Smoe may come co them, left the Differeuce of the

Weather confound the Experhneiit:And then fee in what Time,thei'(f^^i

J«inthc;»<TM/fofthc A/o#»^,comcto a certainc Height; And how
ihcy d iflfer from thofe that are Set in the Decreafe of the ld0»n<^. •

It is like, that the Br^ne o(Mao waxeth Meifier, and Puller, vpon the

Fwflof the Meene: And therefore it were good for thofe that haue3/«)?

Braines,^nd are great Drinkers.to take FumeoiLignum Aloes, Rtfe-Marf,

Fr/mkittcen/ej&cc, about thcfullof theil/(»»/. It islikealfo.thatthe^*-

n$fiKrs in Mens Bodies, Increafe, and Decreafe, as the Afeanedoth ; And
! therefore it were good to Purge, fbme day, or two, after the FuS; For
that then the ^//wMri will not rcplenifhfofooneagaine.

As for the Exctting ofthe Motian of the Spirits, you muft note that the

Growth off/et^es.HerltSjHaireyicc. is caufed from the Meone, by Exciting

of the Sptrits, as well ai by Increafe of the MoiBnre. But for Sfirits in

particular, the great Inftance is in Lunacies.

There may be other Secret EfeBs ofthe Infinence of the Mantes,
which arc not yet brought into obferuation. It may be, that if it fo fall

out.
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out, that the Wtnd be Nmh, or Ncrth-Eafi, in the Fwfl of rhc iV<7<»tf(r, it

incrcafcfh CeU; And i(South, 01 South VVefi, itdifpofcth riie ^ire, ibra

good while, ro Warmth, and iZ«ji>^ ; Which would be obfcrucd.

It may be, th^ilChtldren,M^<^ Toung Cattell,ihnt are Broughtforth in the

Full oi the i»/w»^, arc ftrongcr, and larger, than thofc that arc brought

forth m tl c Wane : And thofe alfo which arc Begotten in the FttU of the

Mfioue : So that it might be good Htahindry, to put Rums, and Bulls to

their F<fW4^, fomcwliat before thcfwfl o{ t\-\tMoene. It may be alfo,

that the Egges lay'd in the Full ofthe Moone, breed the better Bird : And
a Number of the like EffeBs, which may be brought into Ob/eruatioa

:

^^r/alfo, whether great Thunders, and Earth-Qudkes, be not raoft in

tlic F/»// of the MMUe/
:t-- rsisrr.c

THe turnittg o( iVfue to ymegar,h^ Kindeof PutrefaBm: And in

Making oi yinegar, they vfc to fct VeJJels of Wine ouer againft the

J^oone-SuttMe; which calleth out the morcOi/y Spirits, and leaueth the

Uquoar move SoMre,»ad Hard. We fee alfo, that Burnt-Wine is more
Hard,And ^Jlringent,than Wine ynhrnt. It is faid, that Cidfr in Nmigdti-

ons vnder the Line ripeneth, when VVtne or Beere fourcth. It were good
to (ct a Rundlet oiyeriityce onci againft theSunneM Summer^as they doc

Vinegar, to fee whether it will Ripen,and Sweeten.

THcrcbediucrsCr«/*r«, th&t Skepe zWwinter ; As the Bwr?, the

Hedge-hogge, the Bat, the Bee, Sic. Thefc all wax Fat when they

J/^/rf'^, and cgcft not.Thc Caufe of their Fattening, during their Sleeping

time, may be the Warn oi /ffimilating ; For whatfoeuer Ajfimilateth not

to Fle/h, turncth either to Sweat,ot Fat. Thefe Creatures,{oT part oftlicir

Sleeping Time,h3ue bcene obfcrued not to Stirreit alljAnd for the other

part, to Sfirre, but not to Remoue. And they get Warme and cUfe Places

to Sleeps in. When the Flemmtngs Wintred in A'oua ZembU,t\\c Beares,

about the Middle o[2{puember,\vcnt to Sleepe ; And then rhc Foxes be-

gan to come forth, which durft not before. It is noted by fome of the

Ancients, that the Shee-Bearehtscdctby and lyethm with their Young,
during that time of if<yf; And that a Beare, Bigge with Tonng, hathlel-

domcbccnefcene.

SOinc Lining Credtures arc Procreated by Ctpulaticn bctwcenc Mak^,
and Female: Some by PutrefaUion^fKnd ofthofc wliich come by Pu-

trefa^ion.many doc (ncucrtheicirc) afterwards procreate by Copulation.

For the Caufe of both Generations: Firft, it ismoft ccrtainc, that the

Caufe of all ytuification, is a Gentle and Proportionable Heat, working vp-

on a Glulinetu 3v\d Teeldtng Subfiance-- For the Heat doth bring forth i'/'/-

rit in tlut Snbflance:And the Subfiance, being G/««W/*f,produccth Two
Effects: ThcOnc, that the J"/>/>«i$ Detained, and annot Breake forth

:

Thc,Othcr,thatthc Matter bcmg GentU,3nd Teeloing, h driuen forwaids

by the Motion ofthe Spirits.ahct fome Swelling into Sbape,and Members.

There-
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Therefore jllJ/'frOTf, M Meaftrtioiu SubjUnce., iWMiner whereof Cren-

tares are produced hy rairefA^itoit, hauc eiiermore ^ Cloftr,ffJe. Lentour,

indSe/jtiijlty. It feemcth thcicforc.tiiat theG«<rri«rA(?»by Spermetnly,

i and by Putreficiion, haue two D fferciu Caa/es. The Firllis, for that

I

Creatures, which haue a DefiKUe and £.vJv7 Ji'^j/'<f, ( is thofc haiic which

arc Procreated by CopuUtion,) cannot be produced by a Weake, and Ca-

fuillHeat i
Nor out of Matter, which is not exacily Prepaied, according

to the Species. The Second is, for that there is a greater 7/>wtf required

for Maturation of Perfect Creatures j For ii the Time required 'v\J''iutfca-

tion be ofany I'ength, then the SpiritwiW Exhale, before the Creature jc

Mature • Except it be Enclofed in a Place where it may haue Centtnuance

oi the Heat, Acce(fe oi (^Mwc jS!tHri(bment to m^A-itAinc it, and Cbfeneffe

that may keepe it from Exhaling, And luch Places are the Wtmbcs, and

Matrices, oithe Females. And therefore al! Creature', made ot Putrefa-

Ciion, areofmore VBcertaioe Shape j And are mads in Shorter TimejAnd
need not i'o Pcrk£t an £»c/o/ir^, though ibms Clofenejfe bz commonly
required. As for the Heathen Opinion, which was.that vpon great Muta^

tions of the World, Perfect Creatures were firft Engcndred of Con-

cretion J
As well as Froos, ind iVormes, and F//«, and fuch like,

arcnow; Wcelnow it tobc vaine: Bucifanyfuch

Thing fhould bee admitted, Difcourfing accor-

ding to Senfe, it cannot be, except you ad-

mit a Chaes firft, and Commixture of
Heauen, and Earth. For the

Frame ofthe World,oncc m
Ordcr,cannor ctfed it

by 3ny Exeei^e,oi

Ca/ualtie^.

2^1
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He Pbilofophie of Pythagoras^ ( which

was full of Superfiitieny ) did firft

plant a Monfirom Imagination-.yNhkh

afterwards was, by the Schoole o\

Plato, and Ochcrs, Watred and Nou-

rillicd. It was, that the World was

One Entire, Per/e^, Liuing Creature i

In fo much as ApaQonm of Tyana, a

Pythagorean Prophet, affirmed, that the Ehhing^nAFloxoing

of the Sea, was the ^^iration of ihcWorld, drawing in Wa-

ter as Breath, and putting it forth againc. They went on.and

inferred -, That if the World were a Lining Creature, it had a

Soule, and Spirit; Which alfo they held, calling it Spiritw

Mundi ; The Spirit or Soule oiihtWorld : By which they did

not intend Godi (fbrtbeydidadmitofaD«>/Vbefidcs,) But

only
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on ly th c Soule, or EffentiaUForme of ch c Vniusrfe. Th is fotf«

-

^j'/o« being laidjthcy mought build vpon ic,whac they would;

For in a LmngCreature^i\\ou'^\\ ncucr fogrcaCjf As for Exam-

plc,in a great lVhale^)thc Senfe^andrUc AffeEls of any one P^r^

of the Body^ in(lanily make a Trmjcurjion thorowout the

whole Body: So that by this they did infinuate, that no Di-

flance of Place, nor Want or Indijpojiiion of M^w^-rjCould hin-

der Magical! Operations ; But that, (for Example,) we mought
here in £«ro/)^,haue Scnfe and Feeling ofthat,which was done

inCbina : And likewife, wc mought workeany Eff'e^, yeith-

out^And againfl Matter : And this, not Holpen by the Coopera-

tion of Angellsj or Spirits, but only by thcFnity and Hnrmony

o{ Nature. There were feme alio, that ftaid noc here; but

went further, and held ; That if the Spirit of Man, ( whom
they call the Microcofme,) doegiuc a fit touch to the Spirit of

the World, by flrong Imaginations,znd Beleefes,\t might com-

mand Nature ; For Paracelfw,2nd fome darkComc Authors of

Magicke,doc aicribc to Imagination Exalted, the Power ofM/-

rack-yporking Faith. With thcfc Vaft and BottomlcfTe Follies,

Men haue beene ("in part ) entertained.

But we, thacholdfirmetothelf orAaof Go<^; Andtothc

Senfe, which is Gods Lampe
;
(Lucerna Dei Spiraculum Homi-

niti) will enquire with all Sobrictic, and Seueritie, whether

there be to be found, in theFoot-ftcps of Nature, any fuch

TranfmiJ?ionand Inflttx of ImmateriateFertttes , And what the

Force of Imagination is -, Either v^omhz^odj Imaginant, or

vpon another Body: Wherein it will be hke that L4^(?«r of

Hercules, in Purging ihcStable of AugciU, to fepararc from Su-

perfiitioM,znd Magical!Arts,znd Obferuations,2Dy thing that is

clcanc,and pure Natural! i And not to be cither Contemned,

or Condemned. And although wee fliail haue occafion to

fpeakc of this in more Places than One, yet wee will now
makclomc Entrance thereinto.

MEn arc to be Admonifbcd, that they doe not witFidraw Credit,

from the Oper*tioiis by Trdnfmiptn ofSprits, and Ftrct odwtgiiU'

rw»,bccaufc the Effe^s ftiUfametimes . For n$ in Infeilioa^znd Contagien

from Body to Body, (la the Ptdgue, andthclikc,)itismofl'ccrtainc, that

the
-::^
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thcInfgJ7ha is rcceiucd (many times) by the £<?<// Pajiue, biityet isby

the Strength^ and good Difpojttion tlicreof, Rcpulfedjand wrought our,

j

before it be formed into a Difeafe j So much more in ImfreftOHs from

Miode to Minde, or from Spirit to Spirit,thc Imprefiioa takcth^but is En-

j
countred, and Ouercome, by the Minde and Spirit, which is Paftue bc-

1 foreitworke any manifcft£^f7. And therefore, they workemoft vp-

j

on Weake Mirtdesj and Spirits : As thofe oilVomc» j Sicke TerfonsySuper-

\fiiuoui, and FearefuU Pcrfons ; Children, and Teung Creafures.

I Nefcio qttis teneros Ocitl/ts rnihifsfcinat ^ignos

:

\ The P*et fpcakzth not o[Sheepe,bu^ o{ Lam(/s. As [ox the Wedknefe of

' phe PoTver of them, vpon Kirigs^ and Magijlrates j It may be afcribcd (bc-

j

fides the mainc, which is the ProteQion oiGod, oucr thofe that Execute

his place) to the Weaknejje of the Imagination of the Jmagindnt : For it is

haTd^foTal'Vitch,oT a Sorcerer, toput onaBelccfe, that they can hurt

filch Pcrfons.

MeMiTc to be AdmoniiTicd, on the other fide, that they doe notea-

fily glue Pl ice and Credit Co thcfe Op^rdtionJybccaufe they Succeedmany

timej •, For the Caitfe 'iiilm Succejft, is (ofs) to be truly afcribcd, vnto

the Force ofjfecfion and Imagination, vpon the Bod; Agent ; And then

by a Secondary Meanes, if may workc vpon a Diners Body : As for Exam-
ple ; Ifa Man carry a Plinets Seale, or a Rivg, ox fbmc Part ofa Beaft, be-

ieeuing ftrongly, that it will hclpc hkn to obtairic his Loue ; Or to keep

him from danger ofhurt in Bight ; Or to preuail^ in a Snit ; &c. it may
make him more ^c7/«^ and /wiA^r)>/»; And againc, mere Confident^

39d Perfijiing, th.m otherwife he would be. Now the great Effelts that

may come oilndufirf^ and Per/euerance, (efpecially in CiuiH BafineJiJ

who knowcth not ? Forwee fee Audacitie doth almoft bindeind mate

the weaker Sort of Minds ; And the State o[Humane Aliens is (6 varia-

ble, that t© try Tilings ott, andneuer togtuc oucr, doth Wonders;
Therefore, it were a Meerc Fallacie and Mtftaking, to afcribe that to the

Force oiimaginationyVpon anotViCx Badj, which is but the Force of Ima-

ginationvpon the Proper Body: For there is no doubt, but that /wd^/w-

tiifn, and Vehement Ajftction, worke greatly vpon the Body of the Imagi-

nam '. As we fhill fliew in due placi?.

Men afe to be Admonifhcd, that^s they arc not to miftakc ^tCAufes

ofthefc Operations ; So, much ItfTc, they are t6 miflake the FaJ, or Ef-

feU J And railily to tale that for done, which is not done. And thcrc-

; fore, asdiiiers wifc/nf^w haue prcfcribcd, and cautioned. Men may

\ nocroienadily beFectrtj the Cenfefiens otlVitches, nor yet the Euidencc^

againft them. For the Witches thcrrrfelucs arc Imaginatitte, and beleeuc

oft-times^they (hi thrft, which they doc not : A nd People are Credulous

m that point, and ready to impute Accidents, 2n<iNatttrall Operations, to

Witch-crtff. It is worthy the Obfctuing, that both in Ancient, and Lati

times
-^
i^siTM\c7hefdianWitchei, and the Meeting': of W^/rrfew that

haucbeenc recorded by {o m^ny late Confefttns -J
trie ^tai Wonders

which they tell, oi Carrying in the Aire', Transforming thcmfelucs into
'

''
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othcrB^^wj&c. arcftillrcportcd to be wrought, not o^ Inc^nidUous,

oTCcreminiei \ But by Ointments, and Anointing t'.ernfclues all ou-.t.

This may iurtly mouc a Mtn to thmk, that the{c Fibles arc the Bffecis of

Imigination : For it is ccrtafine,th.n OtHtmentsdoc all, (ifthey be Jaid on

any rhing thickc) by Stepping of the PoreSy Ihut in the yapturs, and fend

thcrn to the ^f-»</ extremely.And for the Particular Ingredients of thofc

(JUdgicall Oirjtments,\t is like they arc Opiate and Scpfriferfftts.FoT Anein-

ting nfthr Pore-HeAd,Necke, Feet, Bick-Bone,wt knr.w is vfcd for Procu-

ring DeadSleepes: And ifany Man lay, that this Effeci would be better

done by Inward Potions \ Anfwer may bee made, that the Medicines^

which go to the Oint>nefjts,are fo ftrong.that ifthey were vfcd Inwards,

they would kill thofc that vfc them : And therefore they worke Potent-

ly,though Outwards.

Wcc Will diuide theScuerallKindcs of the OperationSy by

TrdnfmiJ?ion oiSpiritSy and Imagination ; Whicii will giuc no

{mail Light to the Experiments tha^t folluw. All Operationshy

Tranfmipon oi Spirits, and //»,^^/«^r/o» hauc this ; That they

Worke 2it Difiance,nndn6tSitToucb ; And they arc thcfc be-

ing di(lingui(hed.

The Firft is the Traafmifion or Emipon, of the Thinner, and more
Airie Parts of Bodies ; As in OdonrSyind Injelfions j And this is, of all the

reft, the moft Coypereall. But you miift remember withall, that there be

a Number ofthofc Emi^ioas^bnth fj^hel/ome,and VnwMfomey that giue

no SmeU at all : For the Pltg^e, many times, when it is t^kcn, giucth no

Sent at all : And there be ma ny Gotd and HealthfttU Aires, that doe ap-

pearcby Hditation, and other Proofes, that dilier not in SmeJl from o-

ther Aires. And vndcr this Hcad,you may place all Imbibitions ofAire,

v/hete the Sub/lance iiMateriali,Odo»r-likei Whereat Ibmc ncuerthc-

IcfTcarcftcangCjandvciy fuddcnly dtftufcdj As the Alteration, which

: the Aire recciucth in *-£g]fpt, alnioft immcdiat!y,vpon the J^ijing of the

aiuer ofNilttt, whereofwc hauc fnnkcn.

The Second is the Tranfmtf^ion oi Emtpon ofthofc Things that wc call

Spiritaali Species ; A'^ Vifiblesy and Sounds : The one whcscof vv<e hauc

ha^idlcdjAnd the other wc fhall handle m due place.Thcfc mouc fwift-

ly^and at great di(b nee j Bur then they require a H/ediumwell djfpofcd,

And thcif Tranfmifion is cifjly flopped.

The Third is the EmiponSy which caufc Attraction ofcertiine Bodies

axDiJiance-j Wherein fioughthcZ^^J^^wr be commonly placed in the

Firft R^iikc, yet wcrJnnke good to except it, and referrcit to another

Head; Bii; the. Drawing of Amber, and Jet, and other SUilrickt Bodies •,

And the Attrallton n\ Goldoithc Spirit of^ick-Silner.itdiAancc; And
t\\Cxtttraa(io»oi Heat n diflance j And tiiat ot Fire to Naphthd; And
that offomc Herbs to Water,though at diflant c; And diuori othersjWc

fhillhar,dle, but yet not vndcr this prcfcnt7i//r, but vndcr the 7'itle of

4ftrAclionn\gznctz.\\.
"".

The
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The Fourth is the Emijfienoi Spirits, and Immateriate Powers and

Fertues, in thofc Things, which workchythe Vmutrfall Confis^uratioh,

and Sympathy of the World ; Not by Formes, or Cele/iidii Jnfltxes, (as is

vainly taught and rccciiicd,) but by the Primitiue Nature ot Matter, and

the Seeds oilbittgs. Of this kinde is, (.is we yet fuppofc,) tlic iVerkin^ of

the Ltid-Stme, whic!) is by Cortfent with the Glohe uf the Earth : Ot this

Kindc is the Metion oi Gra»ity, which is by Confent of Denfe Bodtes,w'i(h

tlic Glebe of the £irr^ : Of tliis kinde is fome Dijpofition of Bodies to Ro-

tatfOP,ind particularly from Eafi to W-V/? : Of which ki:ide we conceiuc

the ^fait/e FloMand Re-float ofthc J"Mis, whichis by Cottfeutohbc Fai-

uerfe.is P.^.tt ofzhc Diur/tall Motion. ThcfcJmmaieriatef^ertueshnucthis

Property differing from Others; That the Diuerfity of the Oiiedium hin-

dreth them not; But they palfe through all Mediums^ yet at Determinate

dtjUnccs. And of thefcwc fhallfpwke, as they are incident tofcuc-

xaWTnles.

The Fifth is the Emipons oiSpirits ; And this is the Principal! in our

Intention to iiandlc now in this Place: NaoK-ly,the Operation o(t\\cSpi-

rtfiofthe ^W^of ii/4*, vpon ozher Spirits : And this is ofa Double Na-

ture : The Operations oi the Jffe^ions, it they be Vehement; And the

Operititon oUhc Imagination, ifit be Strong. But thcfc two arc ioCon-

fiedy as wc iTiall handle them together : For when an Enniout, or Amo-

rous Ajpeiiy doth infci^ the ^//r/;j of Another, there is loyncdboth

AffeSiion, and Imagination.

The Sixth isj the Influxes ofthe Heanenly Bodies, bcfidcs thofc two

Minikd Ones, ofHeat, and Light. But thefc wc will handle, where wc
handle the Celefiiall Bodies, and Motions,

The Seucnth is the Operations of Sympathy ; Which thd Writers of

Natural Magickeh^wchxon^t into an Art ox Precept : And it is this;

That ifyou dcfirc to Super-induce, any Verttte or DiJj)ofition,^Tpon a Per-

fon, you fhould take the ZzW*^ Creature, in which that Vertne is moft E-

minent, and in Perfection: Of that Creature you muft take the farts,

wherein tIiatF?rf«f chiefly is Collocate : Againe,you muft take thofc

Parts, in rhc Time, and Act, when that Vertue is moflin Exerci[t\ And
then you muft apply it to that Part of Man, wherein that f^r/wtf chiefly

Confifleth. As ifyou would Super-induce Courage and Pmitudty take a

'tlion, or a Cocke ; And take the Heart, Tooth, or Paw of the Lion ; Or the

ffeart, or Spurre o\ the Cocke: Take thofc Parts immediatly after the

Z/>»,or the Cocke h^iuchccnc in Fight; And let them beworne, vpon a

Mans Heart, or Wre^. Of thefe and fuch like Sympathies, wc fhall fpeake

voder this prci. nr Title.

The Eighth and laft is, an EmifroM oflmmateriate Fertues ; Such as

j
we area littledoubtfull to Propound; It is fo prodigious : But that it

isfoconftantlyauouchedbymany: Andwce hauefet it downe, as a

Law toour Selues, to examine things to the Bottomc ; And not to re-

cciue vpon Crcdit,or reie^flvpon Improbabilitics,vntiil there hath paf^

fed a due Examination. This is, the 5')iw/'<i</b; of Indiuiduah : For as

Xi there
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there is a Sympathy oiSfecies-^ So (it may be) there is a Sympathy of indi-

md»ds : That is, that in Things, or the Ptrts of Things, that hauc bccnc

once CcntignouifOi Entirc,ihcrc fhoiild rcmainc a Tranfmif^ttn offVr/»/,

from the One to the Other; As bctweene the Weapon 3nd the Wonnd.

Whereiffon is bbzcd abroad the OperAtion oiVnguentum Teli : And fo

ofa Peece ofLard, or Sticke o{Elder, &c. that ifPart of it be Confumcd
or Putrificd, it will worke vpon the othct Part Seuered. Now wee will

purliie the Inftances themfclues,

THc Plague is many times taken, without Mtnifejl Senfcy as hath bin

faid. And they report,that where it is found, it hath a Scnt,ofthc

Sme^ of a MeHert Apple ; And (as fomc fay) of May-FUwers : And it is

alfo receiued, thai Smels oiPUwers, that arc Mellew and Ln/hicuf^ arc ill

for the Plagite ; As White Lillies, Cwvfflips, and Hyacinths.

The Pligne is not c^fily receiued by fuch, as continually arc about

them, that hauc the Plague., As Keepers of the Sitke^ind Phylitiaas;'Hot

ag^iinc by fuch as take Antidfites^ cither Inward, (as Mithridate ^ Juniper-

Berries ; Rue, Leafe and Seed i S>cc.) Or outward, (us Angelica, Zedoary,

and the IikCjin the Mouth ; Torre, Gal^anum, and the like, in Pcrfumcj)

Nor againc by Old People, and fuch as arc ofa Dry and ckdCtrnplexioB.

On the other fide, the Plague takcih fooncft holdof thofe, that come
•ut ofa Fre(h Aire ; And of thofc that arc Fajiiug^ And oiChiUren ; And
it is likcwifc noted to goc in a Eleud, more than to a Strauger.

The mofl Pernicious InfeBi(m, next the Plague^ is the Smell of the

/4j'/^; When Priftnersh3iMC bccne Long, and Clofc, and Naftily keptj

Whereofwe hauc had, in our time, Expcriencc,twicc or thrice j when

both the //(d^w that fate vpon the /4;/f, and Numbers of thofc that at-

tended the BiifinefTe, or were jpicicnt^Sicknedvipon it,and Dted.Thtit'

fore it were good wirdomc,that in fuch Cafes, the /ijf/rwere Aircd,be*

fore they be brought forth.

Outof qucftion, if fuch Foule Smels hccmndi by Art, and by the

Hand, they confift chiefly ofi»/riwF/<'/&, oiSveat, Putrtfitd\ For they

arc not thofe ^r;»i(r«, which the Nojlrils ftrcight abhorre, and cxpell,

that are moftP^r»/V/>«/i "BvitiMch Aires, as hauc fome Similitude with

Mans Btdfy And fo infinuate themfclues, and betray the Spirits. There

may be great danger,in vfing fuch Compofitions,in great Meetings of

People, within Houfesj As in churches-^ At ArrMgumeuts; At Plajes and

Solemnities -^ And the like; ForPaifcmng o( Aire isno Icflc dangerous

than Pptftning of Water-^ Which hath becne vfed by the Turkes in the

Warrcs j And was vfed by Entanutl Ctmmepm towards the ChriftidBS,

when they pafTed tborow his Ctumtrey to the Holy Land. And theft Em-

peifonmentscfiAire, are the more dangerous in Meetings of People
-^
Bc-

caufc the much Breath ofPeople^ doth furtfaer the Reception of the Infe-

^ion: And therefore, where any fuch Thing is feared, it were good,

thofe Publitjue Places were perfumed, before the Afftmlflies.

The Empoy/onment of Particular Perforn^ by Odours, hath bccnc re-

ported
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ported to be in Perfumed Gbues, or the like : Ahd it is like,tl^y Miiigic

the Poz/i** that is deadly, with fomc Smels that arc Swcer, which alfb

makech it the fooiicr rccciucd. Plagues .illb h.iuc been raifcd by Amin-

t/ifgl of the Chinkes ofDcores, and the like ; Not Co miich by the Toitcli,

^sTor that it is comaion for Mf/t, when thev finde any thing Wet vpon

their Fingers,to piic them to their iV^j VVhichMen theref >rc Hioiild

takchced iiow they doc. The bcft is, that thefc CempoJitionJolJnfetiiom

x^/r*/, cannot be made without Danger of Death, to them th.u make

them. But then againc, they may bane fome Antidotes to fiue theni-'

i'clucs;SothatjVf»oughtnottobc fccurcofir.

There haucbeenej in diijersCw»rr;V/, great 7'/4^««, by the Putrefa-

'&ic»,oCajctvit Svparmes oCGr/tffe-Hopfers, and Lecufis, when they haiie

bccncdcad,3ndcaft vpon Heaps. #
Ichapncth oft in Mines, that there are Djw/'j', which kill, cither by

' SuficcAtion, or by the Peifonom Nature of the Mineral ; And thofe that

I

deaie much in JJ^/?ww^, or other VVorkes about Metalls^ and Mifierallf,

haiic their Braines Hurt and Stupefied by the MetaiiineFap»rs. Amongft
which, it is noted,that tlie Spirits o(Qaick-SilHerfC'\thcr fly to the Skull,

Teeth, or Bmcs-^ In fo much as Gilders vfc to hauc a Peece oi Gold in

thzix Month, to draw thc,5/>/r/>Jof the ^ick-Situer ; Which Geld af

tcrwards they finde to be Whiterrtd. There arc alfo certaine Lakes,ari<i

pits, fiich as chat oijuermu, thatPoi/on Birds (as is faid) which fly oucr

them ; Or Mea, that fiay too long about tlicm.

Ihz Vapour oi Char-code, or Sea^CealeAu a ClofeRoora'c^ hath kil-

led many : And it is the more dangerous, becaufe it comnkth without

any lH Smei ; But ftealcth on by little and little j Enducing only a Paint-

»<f^, without any Mani/e/i Straffgling. When the Dutch MettWintrcd
at Noua Zembla, and that they could gather no more Sticks, they fell to

make Fire offome Sea-Cole thzyh^d^ whercwitli (at firft) they were

much refreOiediBut a little after they had fit about the F/yr,therc grew

a Gentrall Silence, and lothncfTe to fpeake amongft them ; And im-

mediatly after, One of the Weakefi of the Company, fell downe in a

Swone; Wliereupon they doubting what it was, opened their doore,

to let in ,^;r^,and (b fiued themlelues.The Effect{no doubt)is wrought

by the Injpiffation ofthe /Jire ; And fo ofthe Breath and Spirits. The like

cnfucth in Roomes newly Pladered, ifa Firehc made in them j Whereof

i
no leffc Man than the Emperour louinianu^ Died.

I Vide the Experiment, 803. touching the Infeliiota Nature of the Aire,

\ vpon the firft ^ bowers, after a long Drought.

It hath come to pafie, that fomc Apothecaries, vpon Statnpiag ofC#-

locjuintida, haue becne put in to a great Skouring, by the Vapour only.

it hath beene a Practice to burne a Pepper, they call Ginny-Pepper',

Which hath fuch a ftrong5'^/r;/, that it prouoktth a Continuall Snee-

ung,\\\ chole that arc in thcRoome.

It is an Ancient Tradition, that Bleare-Ejes infect Sound-Ejes ; And
that a Menftruotti Wgrnin, looking vpon a Glajfe, doth ruft it. Nay they
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hsac in Ofimta^ which fccmcth FihuUui i "Xhut MenftrutusWtmen^ go-

ing ouer a eieldt orGirde^t doc Cprne and Heri>s good by Killing the

The 7rsditi«n is no Icfle Ancient, that the BaJUiike killcth by ^-

j^^if? } And that the PVfil/ct ifhe fee a JV/4/» firft, by 4^;<f? ftrikcth a Mm
hoarfc.

P/r/K»«Conuenicntdoc dry and ftrcngthen thcBr4/w; And ftay

Rheumes and Defluxiens ; As wc findc in Funte oiRofc-Mary drycd, and

Lignnm AUes, and Calamus, taken at the Mtuth, and Atjihrils ; And do
doubt there be other /'rr/iwwjthat doe moiften and rcfrcfti; And arc

fittobevfed in Burniag Agues, CenfumpMns^^nd too much Wakeful-

nefje ; Such as arc, RofeWater, Vinegar, Linun-Pils, yielets, the Leanes of

f/»« fpH^icklcd with a little Refe-W*tery &c.

They doc vfe in Sudden Faintin^s, and Sweunings, to put a Handker-

chiefe with ^<»/<r H-'^r^, or a Z./;//^ yinegxr, to the 2\(_tf/i' ; Which gathe-

reth together againe tkc Sfiriti, which arc vpon point to refoluc, and

fall away.

Ttf^d^Tf^^comfortcththcS/iW/i, and difchargcth WedrinejJ'e-^ Which
itworkcthpatrlybyOpcniagi But chiefly by ihcOfiate Fertue, which

condenfeth the Spirits. It were good therefore to try the Taking of

Fnmeshy Pipes, (as they doc in Tal>dccfiJ of other 7^/»gj; As well to

dry and comfort, as for other Intendtns. I wifti Trial! be made of the

Drying Fume, oi"Refe-Mary,and Lignum AUes,be[oK mcDtioncdjinP^t^

And Co ofAutmeg, and Felium Indum j &c.

The Fc!l0wing ofthe Plough, hatii becne approucd, for Refre{bing the

Spirits, and Prtcuring Appetite .- But to doc it in the Plfugking for Whedt,

orliV,isnotfbgoodj Becaufe the £4r/i& hath fpent her Sweet Bredtb,

in yiegetalfles, put forth in Summer. It is better therefore to doe it,when
youTovu Barley. But becaule Ploughing is tied to Senftns, it is bcft to

take the Atre ofthe EArth, new turned vp,by Digging with the Spdde; Or
Standinghy him thai Diggeth. Gentlevptmen may doc thcmfelues much
good by kneeling vpon a Cufhion,and Weeding, hnd thcle Things you

may pradife in the beft Seafons j Which is cucr the Etrly Spring,\it.[oic

the EATth puttcrh forth i^c Vegetables •, And in the Sweetefi Earth you

can chufc. Ic would be done aIfo,when the Dew is a little o^the Grtnmd^

lefl the Vapour be too Moift. I knew a great Nm, that liucd Long,who
hid a CkanecUdof Earth, brought tohim euery Morning, as he late in

his Bed-^ And he would hold his Head ouer it, a good pretty while. 1

Commend alfo, fomctimcs, in Digging ofJVew Earth, to powre in fomc

Malmefey, or Greeke Wine ; That xhc Vapour ofthe Earth, and Wine t»ge-

thcr, may comfort the Spirits^ the more j Prouidcd alwaics, ic be not ta-

ken, for a Heathen Sacrifice, or Libation to the Earth.

They hauc, in Phyficke, Vie of Pamanders, and Knots o fPowderSf for

Drying ofRheumes, Comforting ofthe Heart, Prouoktng ofSleepe, 8ic. For

though thofc Thingshc not lo Strong as Perfumes, yet you may haue

them continually m your Hand^ whereas Perfumes you can take but at

Times
\,
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Times \ And bcfidcs, there be diucrsT/&/«^/, that breath better ofthem-
fclucs, than when they come to the Firt ; As Nigeila Rfmdna, the Seed of

Afelamth/um, Amtmum, Sec.

There be two TA/(^/,which(in\vardIy vrcd)do?CooIe and condenfc

the Spirits ; And I wiih the (inie to be tried outwardly in Fkpfurs. The
One is AV/rr,which I wou'd hauediflTolucd in Malme/ey, or Greeke-Witte,

and io the Smell <>i the WVw taken ,• Or ifyou would fiaue it more forci-

ble, pourc ot it vpon a Fire-pan, well heated^as they doe Rofe-Wtiter,^r\fi

VUiegdr. The oihcx is, the DipHeJ ^^ater oilVtUe P0ppy
i
which I wifh

to be mingled, at h.ilfc, with Rofe-Water, and fb taken with fbme Mix-
ture oiahvi Cloues, in a Perfunii»g-Pa». The like would be done with
the DijitHedWater of Sdjfron Flowers.

Smells ot iVuske, and jimber, andCinit, are thought to furtherf^w
reMs Jppetite : Which they may doc by the Refre(hiiig and dllingforth

oftheSptfits.

Jttcenfe,3iv\d A"fdi?r0uj Smells, (fuchaswerc ofSacrifices,)were thought
to Intoxic.uc the Braine, and to diipofzMea to Deuotiatt: Which they

may doe, by a kidde of Sadneffe, and Ctntrifiatitm of the Spirits .• And
partly alfo by Heating, and Exaltitig them. Wefte, that amongft the

leves, the Princtpali Perfume ofthe S/utciMrjii was forbidden all Ctmmon
yfes.

There be fome Perfumes, prcfcribcdby the Writers oi N4tunU Ma-
licke, which procure tleafant Dreamesi And fbme others, (as they

fay,) that procure PrffheticsH Dreames', As the Seeds of F/«x, Flea-

wr/,&c.
' It is certaine, that odotirs doe, in a fmall Degree,Nourifh j Efpecial-

iy the odour of iViue : And we fee Men a hungredjdoe Jouc to fmcll Hat

Bredd. It is related, that Demccrittu, when he lay a dying, heard a W0-
«•(«», in the HoufcjComplaine, thatfhefhouldbe kept from being at a

FeAJif and Selemmtf, ( which fhee much defired to fee,) becaufe there

would be a C^T/ii in the Houfcj Whereupon he c^ufcd iMtes of2\(rt»

Br^Aitobefcntror,and opened them ; And powred a little fflrw into

them ; And fo kept himfelfe aliue with the Odour ofthem, till the Feajl

waspaft. I knew a Geutlemsn, that would faft (fometimes) three of

fourc, yea fiuc dayes, without Meat,Bread, or Drwke ; But the fjme Mdtt

vfed to haue continually, a great Wijpe of Herl>es, thathelmcllcdon:

and amongft thofe Heroes, fome Efculent Herbes offlrong Sent\ As Ow-
ons, Garlicke, Leekes, and the ! ike.

They doe vfc,f(ir the Accident ofthe Mtther, to burnc Peathers,ind o-

ther 7hiugs of lE Odour : And by thofe 111 Smells, the Rfjing of the -V#-

rA^r is put downc.

There be Aires, which the Phyfuisns aduifc their Patients to remoue
\r\tOy\nCeHfumpti»ns,or vpon Recouery ofLong Sickneffes: Which (com-
monly) are PUtneChampai'ynes,but Gralin^, and notOuer-grownc with

HeathyOT the like : Or ehb Timber-Shades.as in Pprrefls,and the like. It is

noted alfb, that Greues of Bayes doe forbid Pejlilent Aires j Which was

accounted
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accounted a great c<»«y^ of tdcVVholcfomc/^jV^ot Antiachu. Ihcrcbc

alfo lomc Styles tha c put forth Odorate Herbes ofthcmfclucs j As Wtldcj

Thyme j Wilde MAieram-^ Penny-Rotall ; CrfWtfBw'//;And in which the Briar-

Rfi/esfmdl almort hkt Muike-R0fes ; Which (no doubt) arc J^/g»« that

doc d ifcoucr an Excellent Atre^.

, It were good ioi Men^ tothinkc ofhauing HealthfuU Aire, iiuheir

Htufes i Which will neucr bc,ifthe Reomes be Loxf-roofeiyox. iwWoiWith

dewes,indDocresi For the onemakeththcy^/rf C/*/f, and not Fref/>i

And the other maketh it Exceeding Vneqmll ; Which is a great Enemy
to £/eaith.T\M Wmdowes alfo rtiould not be high vp to the Roefe,{yi\\ic\\

is in vie for Beauty, and Magnificence,) but Low. h\^o Stene-WdUs axq

not wholefome ; But Timber is more wholcfomc; And cfpecially Brnk,

Nay it hath beeije vfed by fomc, with great Succefle, to make their

PFtfilj thicks ; AndtoputaLayof e^rfZ/tr betweencthc Briekes,to take

away all DamptP}»eJJe^,

THefc Emifions, (as we fa id before,) arc handled, and ought to be

handled, by thcmfelues, vndcr their Proper Titles : That is.ytfiHes,

and A»dibles. each a-part : In this Place, it (hall fuffice to giue fomc gc-

nerall Obferuationsy Common to both. Firft, they fcemc to be Incerpt-

reiH. Secondly, they WorkeJ'w/r/y. Thirdly, they Workc at Z,4rj^c-'

Dtjlances. Voun\\\y^\t\ Curious Varieties. Fifthly, they are not Efecliue

otany Thing(Hox leaue no Worke bchinde them^But arc Energies meere-

]y } For their Working vpon Mirronrs, and Places oiEcchtyd&th not alter

any Thing in thofc Bodies ; But it is the fame Action with the OjiginaQ,

lonly Repercuffed. And ns(oi the Shaking o(Windowes, or Rarefying the

.Aire by Great Noyfes ; And the Heat caulcd by Bnrmng-Glaffes j They are
|

rather Concomitants ofthe Andihle^'ivAvifible Species, than the EffeBs of I

them. Sixthly, they fecme to be of fo Tender, and Weake a Nature, as >

they affed only (uch aRarc, and Pn.x.vc\\x2i\.tSubsiante, as is the Spirit of

,

Lining Creatures.

IT is mentioned in (omc^wrw, that where Childrenh^uc bcenc fix- r

pofed, or taken away young from their Parents i And that afterwards

tlicyh.uie approached to their Parents picfencc, the Parents, (though

they haue not knowne them,) haue had a Secret Joy, or Other Alteration

thereupon.

There was an t^^yptian Sottth'Sayer, that madct^nthtniui bclccuc,

that his GentM, ( which otherwifcw3sBr4»^ and Confident,) was, in

, the Prcfence of oBauianus Cdfar, Poore, and Cowardly : And therefore,

|hcc aduifcdhim, toabfcnthimfclfc, (asmuchns hecconld,) andrc-

inoucfarrc from him. This South-Sayer was thought to be fuborncd

by Cleopatra, to make him liuc int/£oypt, and other Remote Places from

Rome Howfoeucrthe Conceit of a Predominant or Maiiering Spirit,

of one A/4»ouer Another, is Ancient, and Rcceiucdflill, cucnin Vul-

gar Opinion.

There
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There arc Conceits, that fomc Men, that arc ofan ill, and Jideltnchelj

Nature, doe iodine the Cempaoy, into which they come, to be Sad, and
lidtjpofed i And contrariwifc, that Others , that ara of a louUll Niturt,

doc difpofcthe Company to be Merry sind Cheerefu^. And againc, that

fbmc Memxc Luckie to be keftCompatty \vith,3nd Employed-^ And Others

Vduckie. Certainly, it is agreeable to Rea/on^xhin there arCjat the leaft,

{omz Light Effluxions \vom Spirit to Sfirit, when MenAxe in Prefence^

one with another, as well as from Body to Body.
,

It hath bccncobfcrued, that 0/^^r;»,whoh3iieloued TouttgCompa-

i»7, and beencConuer/ant continually with them, haue becnc of Long

Lifei Their J/Zr/Vj, (asitfccmeth,) being Recreated by fuch Compat^,

Such were the Ancient S0phijls,^nd Rbetoricians ; Whicli ciier had Toung

Anditenrs, and D/fctples ; As Gorgiai, frottgtrM, ifocrates, &c. VViio lu

ued till they were an Hundred ycares Old. And fo likcwife did many of

the Grammarians, and Schoele-Majlers ; fuch as was OrbiltM, &c.

Andacitie and Confidence doth, in CiuilJ Bufineffe, fb great Ef-

fcifts, asa^Viamay ( rcafonably ) doubt, that bcfides the very Z>4-

riag, and Earnefinejfe, and PerfijJing and Im^ortnnitie, there fhould be

fomc Secret Binding » and Stooping of other Mens spirits, to (iich

Perfons.

The AffeBi0ns(no doubt) doe make the Spirits more Ptwerfull, and

y*/7/»rf ; And cfpecially thofc Ajfe^ions,which draw the Spirits into the

£7^^ ; Which are two ; Loue^and Enny,vfhich is called Ocnluj Malua. As
for Loue, the Platonifts, (fomc of them,) goc fb farrCjas to hold that the

Spirit of the Louer, doth pafTe into the Spirits^ of the PerfoB Letted',

Which caufcth the defire ofReturnc into the Body,whtnct it was Emit-

ted: Whereupon followeth that Appetite of Cental, and Coninn5lien,

which is in Z,tf«fr/. Andthisisobferucd likewifi, that the A^e£ii that

procure Z^«^, are not Ga&ings, but Sadden Glances, and Dartiitgs ofthe

Eye. As for Enuy, that emitteth fomc Maligne and Poifonom Spirit,

which taketh hold of the Spirit of Another ; And is likewife of greatcft

Force, when the Cafi of the Eye is Oblique. It hath becnc noted alfo,that

it is moft Dangerous, when an EnuioM Eye is caft vpon Perfensin GUry,

and Triumph, and /o;.Thc Reafon whereofis, for that, at fuch times,thc

Spirits come forth moft, into the Outward Parts, and fb meet the Percnf'

fion of the Enuiotu Eye, more at Hand : And therefore it hath becnc no-

ted, that after great Tr/««»p6/, Men haue becne ill difpofcd, for forac

Dayes following. Wee fee the Opinion of Fajcinationis Ancient, for

bothii^«7/5 Of Procuring £*«? 5 And J/fl'w^ caufed by Enuy: And
Fafcination is eucr by the E^e. But yet if there beany fuch lnfe£Hon from

Spirit to Spirit, there is no doubt, but that it worketh by Pr^»c^, and

not by the £7^ alone j Yet moft forcibly by the Eye^,

Feare, and Shame, are likcwife InfeSfiae', for wee fee that ihe Stir-

ting of one will make another readic to Start: And when one Msn
is oat ofCountenance in a Cow/i/*)', others doc hkcwifc Blnjh in h,is be-

halfe.

Now
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Now V7C willfpcakcof i\\Q Force o\ Imagination w^^on o-

thcr Bodies
.,
And of the Weanes to Exalt and Strengthenix.

Imaginationy'wi this Place, I vndcrftjnci to be, tl-.c '^prejenta-

tion ofan Indiuiduall Thought. Imagimticn is of ibrcc Kinds

:

ThcFirft Joyned'N'MhBeleefeo^ ihn which is to Cow?: The

Second loyned with Memory of that which is Pasl: And the
}

Third is of Things Prefent^ot as if chcy were Prefent; For I

comprehend in this. Imaginations Faigmd, and at Pleaftirc^;

As if one fliould Imagine ivLch a Man to be in the Veflmcnts ot

a Po^tf ; Or to \\3McWings. I finglc out, for this time, that

which is with Faith^ or Releefe of thai which u to CoWif. The
Inquijition of this SubieSi, in our way, ( which is by Indudi-

on,) iswonderfull hard; for the T/;/»fJ that arc reported, are

full ot Fables-, And Nerf Experimentsan hardly be made,but

Vvith Iixtreme Caution, for thcRcafbn which we will hereaf-

ter declare.

TbeP<?w«f/'of 7w/Jf/»4?/(7»is inthrecKindesiTheFirft ,vp-

on the Body ofthe Imaginantj Including likcwiCc the Qbildc^

in i\).tMothers Wombe ; The Second is, the Porter of it vpon

Dead Bodies, 3s'PlantSfWood,Stone,MetalJ, Sec. The Third is,

the Tower of it, vpon the Spirits otMen and Liuing Qreatures :

And with this !aft wc will only meddle.

The Probleme therefore is, whether a Man Conflantly and

Strongly 'Beleeuing,thn fuch a Thing fliall be- ("As that luch an

One will Loue Him-,Ox that fuch an One wil Grant him his Re-

queU; Or that (uch an One fliall Recouera Sickneffe; Or the

hkt;) Itdoth hclpcany thingto the£^f^;«^otiheTj6/«^it I

fclfc. And here agaliK we mull warily diflin^uifli; For it ii

not meant, (as hath beene partly faid before,) that it Ihould

hclpc by Making a Man more Stout^ or more Induflriow ;
("In

which kinde a Conflant Beleefe doth much
;
) But mcercly by

^Secret Operation, or Binding, or Cbanging zhc Spirit of^ Ano-

ther: Andin this it is hard, (as we began to fay,) to make any

New Experiment iVor I cam)oz commandmy Sclfcio Bcleeue

what I will, and (o no TriaBcan be made. Kay it is worfe j

For whatfoeucr a Man Imaginetb doubtmgly, or wjch Fcarc^,

mud needs doe hurt, if Imagination haue any Power at all;

For
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For a Man rcprclcnccth thacotcncrj that hefearcch, than the

contrary.

The Hclpc therefore is, For a Man to worke by Anothe)\ in

whom he may Create Beleefc, and not by Himfelfe; Vntill

Himji'lfe haue found by Experience, that Imagination doth

prcuaile; For then Experience workethin Himfelfe Be/.-efe;

If the 'Bsh^/e^thsi (uch a Thing (hall be, be ioyncd with a Be-

leefe^ that his IrnHgination may procure it.

For Example ; I related one time to a iI/«», that was Curious, dnd

Vainc enough in thefe Thin£^s • ihit 1 faw a Kinde ef lugl :r, ihit hada

Paire ef Caais^dadwauld teH a Man what Card he thought. This Preten-

ded Learned M.in told me j It wasa MilUkinq in Mc ; For (/aidhee) it

was Hit the Knovvled^,c o/theM ins Thoughr j^/or that is Proj-er to God,)

but it r»,u theln^oxcmc, cf a ThQue^hfvpOn hm, and^inding ^^Imagi-
nacion by a Suov>e,zv^th&t hecould Thinkc no other Card. And thereup-

on be asked tViza.Questiott,C)r tvVo,w]|icb I thought he did but cunning-

ly, knowing before uhar vfed to be the Feats of'tlie lugUr. Sir^(faidhe,)

deejoH remember vhetfjer he told thedid ^ the Man thought. Him fclfc, fir

bade Another ;tf teH it. I anfwercd (as was true ; ) That he bade Another

tellit. Whcrcuiitohefaid; So 1 thought : For (/aidhe) Himfelfe could not

haueput orsfoftrofia an Imagination j But by telling the other the Card, (who

beleeuedthjt the luglcr was fotite Strange Man, and could dde Stranger

Things^ that other Wan taught aftrong Imagination. I harkcncd vnto

bim, thinking for a Vanity he fpoke prettily. Then he asi<ed mc another

^ueflion : Saith he j Dee jeu re/Keniber,whgther he bade theMan thinke the

i^aidjirjl, a»d afterwards told the other Man in his Bare, what hee (houU

thinke. Or elfe that he did Tfhijperfirji iuthe Mans Eare^that f}:ieuld tell thcj

Card, te'ling that/uch /« Ma n (oould thifik'efuch aQa rd^and after bade the^

Man thinke aC^i^d ] I told him, as was iTi}C;7hathedidJir/lwhiJJ>erthe^

Maniftthe Rare, that/uehaMan/bouldthinkefuchaCard : Vpon this the

Learned z^fandid much Exulc, and PIcafc himfelfe, fiyine j Let, /ou maj>

Jee that my Opinion is right : For iftheM.an had thought /irfi, hit Thought

bad bee»e Fixed ',
Bai the ether hnag^min^i firJi,bound his Thought.'Which

though icdid fomcu'hatfi,)l.e withihce, yet I made it Lighter th-in I

thought, and fa:di Uho'itghtit »'/2i(Co;=fcderacie, betweenetbe lugler.

andthetwoSzTnanls•.T^^<J\i^^ (Irdced) I had no Rcafon (o to thinke ;

For they werebot'iiny Fif^ivjScruaniS; And lie had ncucr plaid in the

Houfc before. The lugler aifodidcaufe a Garter to beheld vp; And
tookc vpon him, 16 know, that fiich a One, llion*d point in fur h a Place,

of the Garter ; As it fliould be neare fo many Inches to the Longer End,

and fo many to xhc Shorter j And ftiil he did ir, by Firjl Telling the Ima-

giner, and a ftc r Bidding t hc .^clor Thinki^

,

Hauing told this i^^/.?//(j«, not for the Weight thereof, but

bccaufe

^M

?4«
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becaufc it doth handiomcly open the Nature of the ^efiion ;

I rcturne to that I faid j That Experiments o(Im^gintUioa,m\ii\

be pradtifed by Others, and not by a M.ws Selfe. For t licre be

Three Meanes to fortifie Bdee/e : The Firll is Experience : The

Second is '%<?/o«; And the Third is ^«?^on>/> : And that of

thcfe, which is farre the moft Potent, is Autboritie : For Beleefe

vpon Reafon, or Experience, will Stagger.

For Aathgritie, it is oftwo Kindes ; B<r/f<ryir in an y^rr j And Btf/iff/i- in

3 Mm. And for Things oi Beleefe in an Art; A J/d»m^y excrcifc them

by H'mfelfe j But for Beleefe in a i/4», it muft be by A90ther. Tlicrcforc,

if a Man bclccuc in Ajlreltgie^ and findc a figure Profperous j Or bc-

lccijein;V4/«r/ifl -Wig/fifrir.andthat a iJw^ with fiich a .y/o»^ orfuch a

Peeceofa. Limog Creature, Carried, will doc good 5 It may helpehis

Imagimtifin: But the Beleefe in a ili/4» is farre the more Acime,Biii\\o\N-

foceicr, all Authorttie muft be out of a Mam Selfe, turned ( as was faid,)

either vpon an Art, or vpon a Mart : And where Autheritie is from ose

A^an to another, there the Second muft be Ignerartt, and not Learned, or

Fuli ofThoughts i
And fuch are (for the moft part) all f^<f/f^«,ai,d Super-

fiitioMi PerJoHs ; VVhofc Beleefes, tied to their Teachers, and TrAditi$ns,nic

no whit controlled, cither by Reafon, or Experience: And vpon the fame

Reafon.in Magicke, they vfe (for Uie moft part,) Bp;«, and Toung People j

whofe Spirits eafilieft wkc Beleefe, and Imagination.

Now to fortifie Imagination, there be three Waycs : The

v4«(Wm<?whcnccthcjB^/(?^/^isderiucd j M<f^«<fj to Ghiicken

and Corrohornte the Imagination 3"And Adf(f4«w to i^ir/x?^/ it,and

Refrefh'iK.
, .

For the Autheritie, weehaue^Iready fpokcni As for the Second jj

Namely the Meanes to Qaicken, and Corroborate the Imagination ; VVc fee

Iwhat hath becnc vfed in A/j^wit; (Ifthere be in thofc Pradlifes any things

that is pinely Aaturall-J As yiejments iCharaifers i l^'ords;SeaUs;Somc

Parts ofPla/.ts, or Lining Creatures ^ Stones j Choice ofthe PJonre ; Gtftures

j

and Motions ; Alfo Incenfes, and 0<^Mri i C;&««ofJ'wV/;', which incrcaij

feth Jma^ination j D/V// and Preparations for fome time before. And for

Words, there hauc bcene cucr vfed, cither Barb/nroM Words, of no Scnfcj,

left they (Tiould difturbe the Imaginaiitn \ Or Words of Similitude, that

may fecond and feed the Imagination : And this was cucr as well in Hea-'^

then charmes, as in charmes of latter TimesTIicrc arc vfed alfo Scripture^

Words., For that the Beleefe,that ReligioM Texts,nnd Words,haiK Power,

may ftrengthcn the Imagination. And for the fame Reafon, Hebrew^

Words, (which aniongft vs is counted the //^/y Tongue, and the Words

more Myjhcall,) arc often vfed.

VoT the Hefiefiingoi the Imagination, (which was the Third J^eanei

of Exalting it j) Wcc fee the Pra<51iccs ofMagicke, as 'mlnmges of Wjx,

I J,'-, ,. and
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and the like, that llioiild Melt by littlc,ancl little j Or fome other Things

Buried in Mucke, tnat lliouldPutrificby little and little j Or the like:

For Ih oft as the Imsginant doth thinlce ofthofe Things, ^o ofc doth he
rcprcfcnt to his Imjgiaadon, the E^e^ ofth.it he dcfireth.

If there be any Pawer in Jmagiajtioft, it is IcfTc credible, that it Hioiild

be fo iHctrporejll and Immateriste a F(rr(ue,as to worke at e^icat Di/fanceSy

Or through all Mediums-^ Or vpon all Bodies

:

But that the Diftance murt

be Competent J The Jdediam not Aducrfc ; And the Body Aptand Pro-

portionate. Therefore ifthere be any Operation vpon B/7<af/«, inAb-
fencc,by Nature; it is like to be conMcyed from Man to Mantis Famexs^

As ifa Witchhy Imaginatioa, ihould hurt any af^rre off, it cannot bee

naturally, but by Working vpon the Spirit of fome, tha t commeth to

thi Witch; And from that P^r//vpon the Imaginatiooo^ Another \ And
fo vpon Another ; till it come to one that hath refort to the Party Inten-

ded \ And ioby Him to the Party intended himfel/e. And although they

fpeake, that it fufficeth, to take a Point, or:a Peeceofthc Garmentj or the

Name ofthe Parij/, or the like; yet there is leflc Credit to bee giucn to

thofc Things, except it be by Working ofeuill Spirits.

The Experiments, which may certainly dcmonftrate the

Power oi Irndgination, vpon other So</i^i are few, ornone:

For the Experiments of Witcbcrajty arc no cleare ProofeSj

For that they may be, }^f2iTzciic Operation o{ Maligne Spi-

rits : We (hall therefore be for(:edj in this Enquirie^ to refort to

New Experiments : Wherein we can giue only Dire^ions of

Trials^ and not any Pofitiue Experiments. And ifany Man
tliinke, that wee ought to haueilaied, till wee had made Ex-
periment, of fome of them, our fclucs, (as wee doc com-

monly in other Titles) the Truth is, that thefc EffeBs o{ Ima-

gination vpon other Bo^/Vj,hauc fo little Credit with vs, as wc
flialJ try them at leifurc : But in the mcane Time,wc will lead

others the way.

When you worke by the Imagination oiAnother, it is ncccflfary, that

He, by whom you worke, hauc a Precedent Opinion o( you, that you
can doe Strange Thinp.s ; Or that you are a Man of Art, as they call it j

For clfe the Simple ^^r«»4/w» to Another, that this or that fhallbcCj

can worke buta vveake Impre/ton, in his Imagination.

It were good, becaufcyou cannot difcernc fully of the Strength of

Im-iginatioit, in one Man more than another, that you did vie the Imagi-

nation ofmore than One ^ That fo you may light vpona5"tr«gO»tf. As
ifa Phyfitian fhould sell Three, or Fourc, of Ijis Patients Struants^ that

their Mafter fhall furclv rccouer.

The Imagination oi One, that you fhall vfc, (fuch is the Variety of

MensMindeSy) cannot be aUvaics alike Co*/<»f, and Strong j Aiid if the

Y SuccelTe
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Succcflc follow not fpcedily, it will faint and Iccfc Strewjh. To remedy

thiSjyou muft pretend to Him, whof: Jma^inatipn you vie, feiicrall De-

grees of Meanis, hy which to Operate
i
As loprcfcribc him, t'wc tiicry

three Daies, if he finde not the Succcflc Apparanr, he doc vfe an Thcr

RootjOX Fart ofa Beiji, or Rf»g,&cc. As being ofmors Ferce^ Aid iftliat

faile, Another ; And if that, Another ; till Scucn Times, Alio you iiift

prckribea goodLargcTime for the Efffci ynu pronulcj As if you

(hould rdl a Seruant ofa Stck-mM, that his Ma/Ier l>)all rccaicr, but it

willbcFourteenedaics, erehecfindcth it appafantly,&:c. All this to

cntettaine the Imagittatha, that it wauer leflc.

It is cerraine,thjt Petions, or Things taken into thr Bojj/: Inceafes and

Perfumes tAcn at the T^fijlhrilsi And Ointmevts offomc Parts \ duc

(naturally) worke vpon the Imagmttitn of Him thatfakcth them. And
therefore it muft needs grc;ttlyCtfff/>frd/f with the Imagiiiathn of him

y

whom you vfe, ifyou prelcribc him,bcforc he doc vie the £eceit, for the

P*'tfr(('tf which he defircth, that hedoerakeluchaPrfl, or a Spoeafull of

LiquoriOc burne fuch an Incrnfe., Or Maoist his TemPles, or the Soles

ot his Feet, with fuch an Ointment, or Oyle : And ytiu muft chufCjfor the

Compojitton of[uch PtUt Perfume^ or Ointment, fuch Ingredients, as doc

\ make the Spirits, a little more Groffe, or Muddj : Whereby the Imagmd-

I

ti»» will fix the better.

I The Bfdj Pafifte, and to be Wrought Fptn, ( I mcanc not of the Ima-

gitidntt) is better wrought vpon (as hath beenc partly touchcd)at fomc

limes, than at others : As ifyou fhould prefcribe a Seruant, about a Siek

Perfon (whom you hauepoflcffcd, that his ^<»/?<*rniallrccouer) when

his Majier is fuft aflecpc, to vfe fuch a Root^ or fuch a Rott. For Jmagind-

tiin is 'ike to workc better vpon Sleeping Men, than Men Awake. As wc

ftia 1 (hfw when we handle Dreames,

Wecfindc ir\ the Jrt of Memory, that Images Vifihle^ workc better

than other Ctfflcrt// •• As ifyou would remember the Word rhilofophj^

you fhal! more furely doc it, by Imigining that (uch a Man, (For Men arc

h<:^ Places) is reading vpon Arifletles Phyjickes; Than if you fhould

Imagine him to fay ; J'legoefiudji Philafephy. Aiid thcrt(oiT,this Ol;fer-

«j/w»wouldbctranflatcdtothc Sullied wcenowfpeake of: For the

morcLuftrous the/»»4^W4r/*«is, itfillcthand (ixcth the better. And
therefore I concciue, that you lliall, in that Experiment (whereof wee

(pake before) ofBinding oilhoughtSy leflc failc, if you tell Onc^that flich

an One fhal name one oiTwentj Men,than if it were One of Twenty Cards.

The Experiment of Binding ot Thoughts, would be Diucrfified, anA tried

I

to the Full: And you arc to note, whether it hit for the meft part,

j
though not alwaies

It is good to confider, vpon what Tfyings, Imagination hath moft

Force: And the i?«/<r (as I conceiue) is, that it hath nu;ft f^rf^vpoii

Things, that hauc the Lt^htefl^ and Eafiefi Motions. And therefore abouc

alljvpnn theSpirtts of Men: And in them, vpon fuch Affe^ions, as

mouc Lightejt i As \po» Prtcnr/ng of Lane i Binding of Lufit which is

cuer
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cucr with Ima^inJtiaa j vpon Mfn in Fenre ;O r i»/r« in irre/plittioH ; And
the like. VVhatfociicr is of this kincie would be throughly enquired. 7r«-

tUs likewife would be made vpon Pltnts, and that diligently : As ifyou

fhould tell a Mjin, that fuch a Tree would Die this yccre ; And will liim,

at thcfe and thcfc times, togocvntoit, to fee howit thriueth. As for

Inanimite Thh^s,h is tru c jtha t the Mottcns oiShujfUn^ o{Ctrds,o: Cajiing

ot Dice, :iic very Light .\fotitns • And there is a FffUy very vfuall, that

Gtmejiers imagine, that fomcrhat ftand by them,bring iliem ill Luckc;

There would be Triall alfo made, of holding a Ring by zThreed in a

GUffe,and telling him thatholdeth ir,beforc, that it Ihalj ftrike fo many
times ag.iinft thCiy/V^of theG/d,^,and no iworc ; Or of Holding a AV^

bctwcene two iVfwF/'/r^^rf, without a C^iirwf; And to tell thole 'that

I

hold it, th-itat fuch .1 uXame, it fhall goe oft' their Finders: For thcfe two
are Extreme Li^ht m/etioas. And howfoeucr I hauc no Opimon ofthcfe

things,yct fo much I conteiue to be trucj That Streog Imagination hath

more Force vpt n Things Lmag', Or that haue becne Lining, than Jhittgs

mccrc\\ Inanimate : And more Force likewife vpon Light^ and Su^liU

Motions^ than vpon Mo'.tensVehemert, or Ponderoui.

It is an vfuall objeruation, that if the Body of One MUrthered, bee

brouglit before the Murthereryihe V^'oands will bleed a-lrclh. Some doe
affirmc,th.itrheD«^ W;', vpon thePrelenccof the Murtherer^ halh

opened the Eyes ; And that there haue becne fuch like Metions^ as well

where the Party Murthered hath beenc Strangled, ox Drowned, as where
they hauc becne Aifl^^ by Pf'tf»W/. It may be, that this patticipatcth of

a Miracle, by Gods luftludgcmenr, whovfually bringcth Murlhers to

Light : But ifit be Nataralt, it muft be referred to ImagttfJtiM.

ThcTyin^ of the Point vpon the day ofMarria^ty to make Af^» Impo-
tent towards theiifr/«fj, which (as we haue formerly touched,) is fb

frequent in Zantand Gxfconj, if it be Natural, muft bee referred to the

Imagination ofHim thit Tteth tht Point. I conceiue it to haue thelefle

Affinity with W^'/rr^fr4/?, becaufcnot Peculiar Pcrlbns onely, (fuch as

Witches are) but any Body may doc it.

Z^p

THerc be many 7i&/ff*.f,tliat workc vpon the Spirits of Atdfi,hy Secret

Sympathy^ and Antipathy : Tlic Vertnes of Preciom Stones, wornc,

hauc bin anciently and generally R.eceiucd ; And curioufly affigned to

workc fcuctall Effects. So much is true j That Stones haue in them fine

Spirits-^ As appcarcth by their Splendor: And therefore they may workc
by Confent vpon the Spiriis oicMen, to Comfort, and Exhilarate them.

Thofc that arc the bcft, for that Effect^ arc the Diamond^ tiie Emerald, the

lacinth Orientall, and the Gold-Stone,\vhkh is the Tellow Tapa&e. As for

their particular Proprieties, there is no Credit to be giuen to them. But

itismanifeft,thatZ/g^/,aboueailthings,cxccllethinCo»j/<>^//>gtheJ^/-

rits ofMen : And it is very probable, that Light Farieddoth the fame Ef-

fect, vvith more Nouelty. And this is one of the Caufts^ why Pretiout

Stones comfort. And therefore it were good to haue Tinned Ldnthorius,

Ya or
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or TinciedSheeneSt oiGlaff'e Coloured into Greene, Blew, CaroatioHjCrm-

f$p.
Purple^ Sic. And to vIL them wi:h Candles m the A'l^i^ht. So hkcw.fe

iohi\.\cKo\indGUJfes,noion\yoiGUjJeCelo»redthoroT!», but with Co-

lours laid betweene Cryjlals,with Handles to hold in ones H.^iid. Prifmes

arcalfo Comfortable Things. Thcv hjue oi Paris Worke, Looking- GUf-
jy^i, bordered with broad Borders of irmallCr;/?i/i,<Jnd greJtCouoicrfcit

FretioM Stones^ of all C*/tf«r;,that arc moft Glorious and Plcafint to bc-

holdj Efpccially in the Night. The Figures of Indian Feathers, arc hkc-

wife Comfortable, and Plcjfant to behold. So alfo Fairc and Clecre

Peeles doc greatly comfort tbc fi/wandi'^p/r/'/jjEfpccially when the Sun

is not Gldriag, botOuercafi i Or when the Moone lliineth.

There be diners Sorts of Bracelets fic to Comfort the Sftrits j And they

be of Three Intentions : RefriperMi; Corroboraat ; and aperient. For Re-

fiigerMty I wi("h them to be oiPetrle^ or oiCtrall, as is vied : And it hath

bccnc noted that Corall, if the Parly tha t wearcth it be ill difpofed, will

wax /'<j/tf: Which Ibelceue to be true, becaufeoihcrwife Difiemper of

Heat will make Corali lofc Colour.I Commend alfo Beads^oT little Plates

of Lapii Laz^uli j And Beads oiNitre, cither alone, or with fomc Cordtall

Mixture.
'

1

^ox Corroboration indConfortation, take fuch Bodies m sre o£ jfjlri0-

gent ^ality, without Manifeft Cold. I commend Bead-Amber j which is

full of jifiricffon, but yet is Vnciuoiu, and not Cold-^ And is concciucd to

Impinguate thofe that weare fuch Beads: I commend alfo^Beads ofHarts-

Home, &nd /a^r/, whicharc of thelike Nature; AlfoOr«llg^flr4W;i Alfo

Bedds ofLignnm Aloes, Macerated {\i:({ in RofeWater, and Dried.

¥or Opening, I Commend Beads,oT Peeces ofthc Roots of Cardans Bf-

nediHsu : Alfo ofthe Roots oiPionjf the Male, And of Orr^jAnd oiCala-

mw AromaticM; And ofRew.

The Crampc, (10 doubt,) commcth of Contraction of Sinnewes,,

Which is Manifdl,in that it commcth cither by Colder DrineJJe;tK% af-

tcr Confttmptions,am^ Lfing Agnes: ForC^/^and Drineffe doe (both of

them) Contra^, and Corrugate. Wcfccalfo, thatC/74yiflga little abouc

the Place in painc,eafcth the Cr4w^f;Which is wrought by the Dilatati-

on, ofthe ContrastfdSinnewes, by Heat. There arc in vfe for the Prcucn-

tion ofthc Cr4«>/»,twoTliings;The one Rings ofSea-Hor/e-Teeth,woTne

vpon the Fingers., The other Bands ofGreene Periwinkle (the Herbc) tied

about the Calfe of the Le^, or the Thigh, 5ic, where the Cr4»»/>r vfeth to

come. I doc finde this the more ftrangc, bccaufc Neither ofthefc hauc

|anyi?^/4xw^r<rrr«f,but rather the Contrary. I iudgcthcrforcjthdt their

WOikingis, rathcrvpoiithc Spirits, within the Nernes, to make them

'ftriuc Icffe ; Than vpon the BodtlySubftance ofthc Nernts.

I
I would hauc Tria\i made of two other Kindes ot BraceUts,fox Comfor-

ts

ting the Heart, and Spirits ; The one ofthc Trochi/ch ofVipers, made into

little Peeces oi Beads'y For finccthcy do great Good Inwards (efpccially

for Pejfilent Agnes) it is like they will be EffeftuallOiitu'.irds ; Where
they may be applied in greater i2«4»«/r.There wold be Trothtfj likcwife

made
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made oiSnakes., Whofc FU(b dried, is thought to haue a very Opeaiagy

and Cffrdii'ii Fertile. The other is, of Beads made ofthe Scarlet Powder,

\
which thcyciWKermes; Which is the Principall Ingredient in their Cor-

i didllConfeciion Alkermes : The Beads \\ou\d be made vp witli Artier-

Grice, and fome Pemwder.

It hath becnc lonj; rccciued,and confirmed by diners TriiUs ; That

the Root of the 3/ d/tf- ?/>»;, dried,tied to the AVritf.doth heipe the Fal-

iiag-Sickne/Je i And hkcwiie the /w«^/«*, which wee call the .V<jr^ The

Ca»fe ot both thcfc Dtfeafes, and efDccial 'y ofthe EpiUffie from the Stf-

maeh, is the Groffenelje ot the Vapours, which rife and enter into the Cells

ofthe BrMHC : And therefore thciVorking is, by ExtreT»e,^nd Subtil At-

tennatiea; Winch that i'/wp/f hath. I iudgethe]ikciobcinC4/?tfr«»»L.,

Muike, Rew-Seed, /gntu Cajlus Seed, Sec.

Tnercisa Stone, which they call the Bltud-^tone, which worne is

thong! It to be good for them that Bleed it the Kofe: Which (no doubt)

is by AJlricHott .ind Cooling oCthcSpirits. Quxre, if the Stone taken out

of the Toads Head, be not ofthe like Vertiie ? For the Toad\o\iet\\ Shade^

and Coolcncde.

Light may bee t ken from the Experiment of the Horfe-Tooth'Ring,

aud the Garland oi Periwinckle, how that thofe things, which aflwagc

the Strife of the Spirits, doc heU^e difeafcs, contrary to the Intention dc-

fircd : For in theCiiring of the Crampe, the Intention is to relax the Sin-

newes ; But the Contraiiion o\ the Spirits,t\\^i they ftriuc le(Tc, is the heft

Hclpe : So to.procure cafie Trauailes of Wcmen,tht Intenfion is to bring

downe the Childe \ But the beft Hclpe is, to ftay the Comming downe too

paft : Whereuntothcyf^y, thcT(MJ-5'^<»*^likcwifc helpeth. So in Pe-

ftileat Feuers, the Intention is to expcll the Infe^ioo by Sweat, and Eua-

fDuration •, But the bcft Meanes to doc it, is by Nitre, Diafcordittm, and o-

ihcr Coele Things.which doc for a time arreft the Expulfton, till Natures

can doe it more qiiif tiy. For as one faith prettily ; In the Qaenchmgof

the Flame ofa Pejlilent Ague, Nature is like Peofle, that come to quench thc^

Fire of a Uoufe ; vhich arefobufie, as one ofthem letteth another, Surely,it

is an Excellent Axiome, and of Manifold Vfe, that whatfoeuer appca-

fcth the Contention oftr.e ^;>;>///,furtlKreth their Acfien.

The Writers oiNaturaH M.ig/cke, commend the Wearing ofthe Spoile

of a Snake, for Pre/eruing of Health. I doubt it is but a Conceit j For that

the Snake is thought to renuc her 7>»r^, by Carting her Spoile. They

might .IS wclltakechcBf4/(:tfofan£<»g/^,oraPccccot aHarts-ffor»e,he-

caufcthofcRcnuc.

It hath beenc Anciently Receined, (For Pericles the Athenian vfed it,)

and it is yet in \^c., to wcare little Bladders of ^nk-Stluer, or Tablets of

Arfenicke, as Preferuatiues agairift the Plague : N')t as they conceiuc,for

anyCtfr»/<>rftheyyeeldto theSpirits, but for that being Poifons them-

fclucs, the^'dr.iw the Venome to them, from theSpirits.

yideiht Experiments p^. ^6. and 57. touching the SeuertH Symptt-

tbies, and Antipathtetylox. Uedicina^Vfe.
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Itis fiid, that the Guts or Skin ofa H'tflfr being applied to the Be^y,

doe cure the cholicke. Ic is tiuc, that tlic Wclfe is a Eedli ot great Edi- '

city,^ndLifgeftton-y And fo, it may bcc, the ^4^/,; of him comfort tnc i

Bfwels,

Wc fee Scare-Crowes, are fcr vp to kccpc Birds from Corne,zni Fruit;

It is reported by fomCj that the ^M^ofaH-'o/ir, whole, dried, andhan-
|

gcd vp in a Doue-Houfe, will fcare away Fermine-^Such as arc l^eafils^Pol-

cats, and the hkc. It JTiay be, the Head of a Dog will doe as much i For

thofc Vermine with vs, know Bo^s better than Wolues.

The Brdfites o[ fomcCredtures (when thch Ueads areroaftcd) token

mlVine, are fiid toftrcngthcn ihc Memory: As tlie Braines oi Hares \ \

Brmes o^Hem ; Braines oi'Deeres, &c. And it fecmctii, to bee incident ,

to the Braines of thofe Creatures, that arc FcarefuH.

The Ointment thmi''/tches\ley is reported to be made, of the Fatoi

ChilJren, disiged ooi of their Grauet ; Of the /uycet ofSmallage, Wdfi-

bane, and Cinquefoile ; Mingled with the Meale of fine Wheat. But I fup-

pole that the Soforiferetu Medicines are Ikeft to doc it j Which are Hen-

bane, Hemlocke, Mandrake, Moone-Sbade, Tobacco, Opium, Saffron, Poplar-

Leaues, 8ic.

It is reported by fomt, that the jiffeBions oi Beafts, when they arc

in Strength, doe addc fome Vertue, vnto Inanimate Things ; As that the

Skin ofa Sheepe, deiiourcd by a M-W/<f,moucth /tch/n^ ; That a Stone bit-

ten by a Dog in Anger, being throwDC at him, drunke in Powder, pro-

uokcth Cheler.

It hathbeencobferued, that the Diet of yeomen with chtlde, doth

workc much vpon the Infant j As ifthe Mother eat Quinces much, and

Coriander- Seed (the Mature ofboth which is to repreflc an<l fby Vapours,

that afcend to the Braine) it will make the Childe Ingenious ; And on

I he contrary fldCjifthe^V^vrcat (much) Onions, ox Bsanes,oc fuchVa-

pourofu Foodi Or drinkc Wine,ox Strong Drwif.immoderately ; Or Fa(l

muchjOrbcgiucn tomuchAy«/i«^; (All which fend, or 6xaw Vapours

to the Head,} Itcndangcrcth thcCMJ^ to become Z»»i//f/tr, orof /«-

perfect Memory. And I make the fame lodgement ofTobacco,often taken

by the Mother.

The [Vriters ofKaturall Magicke reporr,that the Heart ofan jpe,yvoxi\c

ncerc the Hearty comfortcth the Heart, and incrcafeth Audacttj. It is

true, that the ^/>tf is a Merry and Bold £f4^. And that the fame Heart

likcwifc ofan Ape, applied to the Necke, or Head, hclpeth the Wit ; And
, is good for the Palling.SickneJfe:The Apt alfo is a V\'itty Bea/i,ax\d hath

I

a Dry Braine-y Which may be fome Cauje ofAttenuation ol Vaponrs in the

Head. Yet it is fiid to moue Dreamesalfo. It may be, the Heart of a Man
would doc more, but that it is more againft Mens Mindcs to vfc it ; Ex-

cept it be in fuch as were the Rehques ofSaints.

The Flejh of a Hedge-Hog,Dx<.f^^:d^^ Eaten, is fiid to br .i great Dr/<r;

It is tniCjthat the Injce ot a Hedge-Hog,nmf[ needs be Har(h and Dry, be-

caufc it puticth forth fo many Prickles : For y/40/j alio, that arc full of

Pricklesy
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Prickles^ arc t^cnerally Diic ; As Brurs, Iheracs, BerOtrrics : And there-

fore the yijbes of a Hedge-Hog arc faid to be a great Dejiccaiiue of Fi-

JitUs.

Mummy hath great force in Statichiagof Bleud\ which, as it iiiay be

afcnbcd to the Mixture o(Bjlmes,tbat arc Gluliaota j So it may alfo par-

take ofa St-crct/^r<?/>r;>/)'j In th3tthcB/<»*<idraweth^<j»jF/p/6. -Audit I

isapproucd, that the Mofje, which growcth \^onihcSkuli of a Dead \

Mm, viiburied, will limch Biottd potently. And fo doe the Dri-^f, or

Powder oi Bloud, fciicrcd from the W^'4/fr,and Dried.

It h uh bccnc pradifcd, to make White Swtliowes, by Annointing of

the Egges with 0)le. VVhich Eff'ect may be produced, by the Stopping of

xht Pores oi zhz she'J, and making the Jujce, thatputtcth forth the Fea-

thers afterwards, more Penurious, Anditmay bc,thcyf»»«»«»^ofthe

Egge', will be as Effcduall, as the Annemting of the Body ; Ofwhich Vide

i^c Experiment 93.

It is reported, tliat the White of an Egge^ or Bloud, mingled mihSilt'

tVdter,doih g uher the SaUne[Je,^nd makcth the Water fwcctcr.This may
be by Adhefion ; As in the 6. Experiment of cUrificdtton : It may be alfo,

that Blsud, and the White of an Egge, ( which is the Matter of a Liuing

Creature,) haiie fome Sympathy with Salt : For all Life hath a Sympathy

with Salt. We fee that Salt, laid to a Cat Finger^ hcalcth it j So as it fcc-

merh Salt drawcth Bloud, as well as B/Wdraweth Salt.

Ithathbecncancicntlyrecciued, that the 5m-^dre, hath an Antipa-

thy with the Lungs, (if it commcth neare the Body,) and crodeth them.

Whereof the Cau/e is concerned to be, a Quality it hath of Heating the

Breath, and Spirits ; As Cantharides hauc vpon the Watrie Parts of the

Boiy-^ As fV«»f and Hidropicali Water. And it is a good i{«/^, that what-

foeucr hath an O/'^rj/wo vpon ccrtaincii/W« oi Matters, that, in Mans
Btf^/>,workethmoI^ vpi-n thole ?4r/jj wherein that Kindcof i/4;/rr a-

boundcth.

Generally, that which is Dm^, ox Corrupted, or Excerned, hath ^/»-

tipathiew'nh tlie fame TA/»^, when it is Aliue,3nd when it is Sounds And
with thofc Parts which doe Excerae: As a Carkaffeoi Manii moft /»/<r-

c?/*af, and Oi/wo* to i\/4i>; A Carrion ofan ^er/r to an Htrfe, SiC. P»r»-

ient Matter oiWoiinds, .\ndvtcers. Carbuncles, Pockes, Scabs, LeprofU, to

Sound Flefii Anu the Excrement oi tutry Species to thit Creature that

fixf<rr»^r6 them. But the £xfrrtwf»fj arc JcfTc Pernicious than the Cor-

ruptions.

It IS a Common Experience,th^ii Dogs know the Dfg'KsUer 5 When as

iniimcsof/»/<'^/<»/», fome Petty F<rflojyisfentouttokilltheD<gj} And
thati though they hauencucrfcene him before, yet they will all come
forth, and barke, andSy at him.

The Relations touching the Force o{ Imaginaiion, and the Secret In-

jiincls of T^aturef are [o vncertainCj as they require a great deale of£x*.

mination, ere we conclude vpon them. I woiild haue it firft throughly

inquired, whether there be any Secret Paflagcs of cS^w/dr^, bctwecnc
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3\aturall History:

Perfensofneare BUinii As Pdre/tts, Children, Brotherj, Stftin, Nurjc-

Childreti, HMslf4nds,Wiues,^<:. There be nuny R.^ ports in HiHory, that

vpon the Dexth ot Ptrjons of fiicli NcarciicfTc, Mcii\\A\xt h^d aii iiuvard

BecUng o^ It. I my Selfc remember, that being in Pariiy and my Pither

dying in Z,Ww, two or three daycs before my Pitherf <^t.\i\\ I had a

Dreame, which I told to diuers Engltfl} Gentlemen-^ Thu n^y Fathers i

Hoa/e, in the Cottittrty, was PUfiered aV oner with BUcke Mfirtar. There
|

is an Opinion abroad, (whether Idle or no I cannot fay, ) That louing

and kinde Husbinds, liflue a Senfe oh\\t\iV/tues Breedtng Chtide, by fomc
Accident in their owne Bodice,

Next to thofe rhar arc Neare in Blot$ii^ there may be the like Paffage,

indlnjiw^s o{Nat»re,bctweenc great Frierds.ai^d Ettemies.'Avid fomc-

times thcReucalingisvnto Another P^r/tfw, and not to the Party Him-
fclfe. I remember Pbilippf*s Ctmrnmeui, ( a graue Writer, ) teportcth ;

That the Arch-Bijbop oiyiettna^ (^ Reuerend Prelate,) Did (oncday) after

Maffe, to Kti$g Lewis the elcucnth of France ; Sir, ytur Afortall Enemie is

dead; What time Dake Charles of Burgundy was Slainc, at the Baiteli of

Granftn, againft the Switzers. Some triall al(b would be made,whi:thcr

Paif or Agreement doc any thing ; As if two Friends (Tiould agree, that

fuch a Day in cuery Weeke^ they being in farre Diftant Places, flionld Pray

one for Another; Or lliould put on a Jfii»g, or Tablet, oncforamthers

Sake
J Whether ifone ofthem fhould brcake their Few and Prtmfe.thc

other ftiould hauc anv Feeling of it^ in Ai>/enc<L^.

If there be any Ptrce in Imtginatitns and Ajfe^ims of Singular Per.

ftns \ It is Probable the Ftrce is much more in the loynt Innoimattem and

Affttiitns oiMnltitndei : As ifa yi£itry fheuid be won, or I ft, in r\.emate

PartSt whether is there not fomc 5<r/»/^ thereof, in the People whom \t i

concerncth ; Becanfc ofthe great hjt or Griefe,ihat many Men arc pof^

feft with, at once? Pius Qnintus, atthevery rime, when that Mcmora-
;

bh yifiory was woi\^ bytbcChrijiians, againft the 7«rf«, at the NauaH
Battell of Lepantf, being then hearing of Cau/es in Conjijlory, brake off

ruddenly,and faid to thofc abowt him ; It is now more time, vre fhoaUgine

thankes to God, for thegreat yi6torj he hathgranted vs, agatnjl the Tu rkes. I r

is true, that ^i<J?^r7 had a Simpathy whhbis Spirit
-^
For it wasmccrcly

his Worke, to conclude that League. It may be, that ReueUtton was Di-

uiae i But what fhail we fay then, to a Number of Examfles, amongft

the Grecians, and Romans? Where the People, being in Theaters at Playes,

auc had Newcs o{ yi£fories, and Ouerthrowes, fomc few d.iycs, before

any Meffenger could come.

Ic is true, that that may hold in thcfe Things, which is

A-\t ^cncTA\ Root o^ Supertiition : Namely, that Mrwobferuc

when Things Hit^^nd not when they Mij[e : And commit
to Memory the one. And forget and pafTc oucr the other.

But touching Diuiaaticmy 2nd ihc Mifgiuing ot Mindes^ wcc

fliall
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(liall rpcakc more, when we handlcin general!, ihc Natureoi

Mindes, and Sottles, and Spirits.

Wc hauc giucn formerly fomc RuUs of Imsgirntim ; And touching

the Fortifjmgoithe S^ine. VVe haue fee dovvnc alio (bme few ln^4nees,

and Birebions, of the Porce o{ lmagim(ioa,vpon Beafis, Birds, Sec. vpon

Plants i And vpon Inaninaate Bodies: Wherein yon muflftillobfcruCj

! that your Triaiis be vpon SubtiS, and Light Motions,-ind not the con crary;

I For you will fooncr^by Imagftiatiop,bin(ic a Birdhom Singir^g,thM^ from

\ Bating, oiFljing: And I Icaucittoeuery ^i», to choofc Experiments^

i

which himfclfe thinkethmoft Commodious; Giuing now but a few

i ExampUsoicucxy ofthe Three Kindes.

Vic fome Ima^imnt, ( obfcruing the Rt$les formerly prcfcribcd, ) for

[

Binding ofa JS/W from 'Ringing ; And the like ofa Dig from Barking. Trie

!
alfo the Imaginttion ot foniCjwhom you fhal accommodate with things

tofortifici-, in Cocke' Fights, to make one C^fittf more Hardy,and the o-

rhcr more Cowardly. It would be tried alfb, in Flying oiHawkes j Or in

Coarjing of a D^*"?, or f/are, with Grey-Hounds j Or in Horfe-Races; And
the Ilk'. Comparattue Motions : For you may fooncr by Imagination, quic-

ken or fljifkc a Motion, than raifcor cc.ife it; As it iscafierto make a

Ptf^ goc flower, than tomakehimftand flill thathcraay notrunnc.

In Plants alfo, you may trie the Force of Imagination, vpon the Lighter

Sort o{ Motions : As vpon the Sudden F/»<3^/»g, orLiuelyCoww/^rga/ ot

Herbes'^ Or vpon their Bending one way^ or other j Or vpon their C/#-

/ing, and Opening ; &:c.

Pot JnanimJte Things, you may trie the Force of Imagination, vpon
Staying the l^orking ot Beere, when the Barme is put in; Or vpon the

Comming of Butter, or Cbeeje, after the Chermin£, or the Rennet bee

put in.

It is an Ancient Tradition, eucry where allcaged,for Example ofSecret

Proprieties and Influxes, that the Torpedo Marina, if it be touched with a

I
long Stickc,doth ilupefic the Hand ofhim that coucheth it.It is onede-

' grec ohVorking at Difiance, to worke by the Continuance ofa Fit Medi-

jiw; As Sound will be conueyed to the Eare, byftriking vpon nBnf-
String, ifthe Home ofthe Bov be held to the Earc^.

Thel-Vriiers ofA'aiHratl Magicke, doc attribute muchto theTifrWW,

that come from the Parts ofLining Creatures ; So as they be taken from

them, tlicCrM^«r« remaining ftillaliue: As if the Creature ftillliuing

did infufc forae Immateriate Vertne, and Vigour, into the PartSeuered. So

much may be true; that any /'rfrr, taken from a Lining Creature, newly

J/«»f, may be ofgreater force, than if it were taken from the like Crea-

ture. djin^ of it Selfe, bccaufe it is fuller of Spirit.

Triall would be made, ofthe like Parts of Jndiaidaalls, in Plants, and

Littitg Creatures-^ As to cue offa Stocke ofi Tree; And to lay that^which

you cutoff, to Putrefie, to Ice whether it will Decay the Reft of the

Stocke: Orif youiTiouldcutoffpaitof thc74//^,or LeggeofuDog^LJ,
or
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oraCtf/,andlaykto/'*m)5'^andro fee whether it will Fejier, or kccpc

from Healing, the Psrt which rcmaincth.

Itisrccciiicd, that ithclpethtoC*»/»wfl^Z(7«^,ifone wcarea iJ/»^, or I

a Brdcelet, ofthe ffaire ofthe Party Beltued. But that may be by the £x-

ctting of the Imagmatien : And perhaps a Glttte,oi other like FauMt,may
as well doe it.

The Syf»pat hie o{ Indiafdualls, thathaiie bccne£«r/>^, orhauc Tfiu-

ched, is of all others the moft/wrfcf/^/^: Yet according vnio our faith-

full Manner oiExamination oiT^ature, we will make fome little mention

ofit. The Taking away ot (Varts,by Subbing them with Somewhat that

afterwards is put to waftc,and confumc,is a Common Experiment: And
I doe apprehend it the rather, becaufe ofmine owne Experience. I had,

fiofB tDy childhood, 'a ^'art vpon one of my Fingers : Afterwards when
IwasaboutSixtecneY-eares old, being then at P-Jrif, there grew vpon

both my Hands a Number oiw^rts, ( at the leaft an hundred,) in a Mo-
neths Space. The Engli/h Embajfadours LadtOy who was a Womanhue
from Superfiitien, told me, one day ; Shee would heipe mee away with

my Warts : Whereupon fhec gota Peece of Lard, witli4he Skin on, and

rubbed tiie Warts all ouer, with the Fat Side \ And amongft the reft that

ffdrf,which I had liad from my Childhood-, Then fliee nailed the Peecc^

of Lard, with the Fat towards the Sanne^ vpon a Poaji of hex chamber

WiitdorOt which was to the Soath. The SuccefTe was, that within fiue

wcckes (pace, all the Warts >Mtnt quite away : And that Wart^ which I

had (olong endured, for Company. Butatthercftldid little maruell,

becaufe they came in « Short time, and might goc away in a Short

Time againe : But the Going away ofthat,which had f\aid fo Iong,doth

yet flicke with me. They fay the like is done, by the Rubbing oiWarts

with a Greene EldetSticke, and then Burying the Sticke to Rot in Mucke,

It would be tried, with Comes, and Wens, and fuch other l-xcrefcentes. I

would haue it alfo tried, with fomcP-ir/^ o{ Lining Creatures^ that are

nearcfi the Nature of Excrefctnces
-^
As the Combes oCCockes, the Spurres

o{Cocks,thc Homes oi &eafis,bi.c. And I would haue it trJed both waies

;

Both by Rubbing thofe Parts with Lard,oi Elder, as before ; And by Cut-

ting off fome Peece of thofe Parts, and laying it to Confume j To fee whe-

ther It will Workc any Effed, towards the Confumption of that Fart,

which was once loynedmth ii.

It is conflantly Receiued, and Auouched, that the Anointing of the

Weapon, that makcrh the Wound, will heale the Woundit fclfc. In this Ex-

periment, vpon inelicUtionof Men ofCredit, ( though my felfe, as yet,

am not (ully inclined to bclceue it,) you lliall note the Points following.

Firf^, the 0/»/w<^«/, wherewith this is done, ismadcof Diucrs Ingredi-

<'»f/i;vvhercofthc Srrangcft 'and Hardcfl to comcby.are the Udojfe vpon

the Sku\L of i dead Man, Vnburied j And the Fats of a Boare, and a Bcare,

killed in the Acl ofGeneration.Thciz two laf] I could cafiiy fufpC(5i to be

prefcribcdas a Starting Holej That if the Experiment proucd not, it

mouglit be pretended, that the Beajls were not killed in the due Time
j

* For
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For as for the Mejfe,\r. is cercainc,thcrc is great Qnan ticy of it in Ireland,

vpoi) sUme Eodies, laid on Heapes^ Vnhitried. The other Ingredients ate,

the Bbud-Sttne in Powder,and loinc other Things, which fceinc to haiie a

Vertue xoStaach Bloud-y As alio the J1/<>(/<r hath. And the Dejcrif-tion o{

the irWtf Oifftment is to be found in the Chjimicall Difpepfatery oiCrelitm.

Secondly, the fmrcKinde of Otntment, applied to the Hurt it icite, vvor-

keth not the f^i-if^j but only applied to the Weapon. Thirdly, (which 1

like well) thcv doc not obfcnic the Confcciing oi the Ointment vnder .my

cettiinc Con/Ielidtion i wiiich commonly is the Excufe of Magical! Medi-

cines, when diey failc, that thty were not made vndcr a fit F/gure of f/ea^-

uen. Fourthly, ir may be applied to the Weapon, though the Party Hurt

he at e,Te3tDffiance. Fifthly, itfcemcththeyw<i^/>>rfW<>»ofthe Party, to

be Cured, is not needful! no Concurre ; For it may be donc,without the

Knowledge, of the Partie Wounded i And thus much iiath bccne tried,

that tlic Ointment (for Experiments fake,) hath becne wiped ofi" the Wea-

pon, wnhGUt the knowledge of theP4r«>^«rf,and pr.efenily the Party

Hurt, harh bsene in great liage o[Paine, till the Weapon was Reannointed.

Sixthly, it is affirmed, that if youcannotgetthcWrd/'ow, yetif you put

an Injlrnment of Iron, or Wood, refembling the Weapon, into the Wound,

whereby it blecdcrb,. the Annainting of that /»/?r«»»«r will ferue, and

vvorke the EffeU.T'ms Idoubt lliould be a Deuicc,to kcepe this ftrangc

Forme oi Cure, iio Rcqueft, andVfci Bccaufe many times you cannot

come by the Weapon it (clfc.Scucnthlyjthc Woundmu^ be at RrikWa/hed

cleane, with White Wtne, or the Parties owne iVater ; And then bound vp

clofe in Fine Linnen, and no more Drefing renewed, till it be wholes.

Eightly, the Sword it fclfc muft be Wrapped vp Clofe^as farrffas ihcOint-

(n»r»f goeth, ihatittakethno{l''/W. Ninthly, the Ow/wrwr, ifyouTr//r

itotffrom the Sword,And kecpc xt^vjxW Serue againe ; and xithtv Incretfe

in vertue, than Biminijh. Ten thly, i t will Cure in farrc Shorter 7?w^,than

Ointments of Wounds commonly doe. Laftly, it will Cure a Eeafi, as well

as a ^4» 5 which Ili<ccbeftof all therein, becaufe it fubicdeth the ^<tf-

ter^toanEaJie Triad.

I
Would hauc Men know, that though I reprehend, the Eajie Papng Experiment

ouer, ofthe Cau/es e>i Things, by Afcribing them to Secret and Hidden fwX'cm

"

Fertues, and Proprieties-^ (For this hath arreffed, and laid afleepe, all Profnetics.

true Enquiry, and Indications
; )

y*^t I doe not vnderftand, but that in the 559
PraClicaU Part o^Knowledge, much will be left to Exferience, and Proba-

tion, whercunto Indication cannot fo fully reach : And this not oncly in

Specie^ but in Indittiduo. So in Phjficke, ifyou will cure the lanndies, it is

not enough to fay,that the Medicine vnuik not be Cooling jFor that will

hinder the Opening which the Difeafe rcquircth: That it muft not be Hot^

For that will exafperate Choler : That it muft goe to the GdB j For there

is the 0^'?r«J?w»» which caufcth the Difeafe, b(.c. But you muft rccciue

from Experience, that Powder oiCbttmnpytis, or the like, drunke in Beere,

is good for the laundies: Soagainc,a wife/'i&^^fM/} doth not continue
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ftill the fame Medicme, to a Fatient ; But he will vary, if the firft Medicine

doth not apparently fuccccd; For ofthofe iifw^^w, thatarc good for

the Uuodies,St0He, Agues,&cc. that will doe good in one Bpdj.^Khich will

not doe good in Another j According to the Correfpondcnce the Me-

dkmehath to the Indiuidiull Btdic^.

THe Delight which Mept hauc in PepuUrttie^ Fame, f/tntgr, SuLmifion,

AnASubieiiionoioih.zxMem Afiades, V/iis, ox Afeiliensy (although

thcfe Things may be dcfircd for other Ends) fcemeth to be a Things in it

(elfc, without Contemplation of Confcquence, Gratefull and agreea-

ble to the Ndt»re of Man. This Thing (furcly) is not without fome Sig-

nification, as if all Spirits and Stales of Men, came forth out ofone Di-

ttine lim^tts i Elfc why (hould Men be [o much affeded with that, which

others thinke, or (ay ? The beft Temper of Mindes dcfii cth Good

Name, and True Htnonr : The Lighter, Popularity, and ^/>-

plan/e ; The more depraued, S»i>ieffff», and Tyranny
j

As \s fcenein great Conqnerours, and Troublersoi

the World: And yet more in Arch-Heretukes
j

for the Introducing of new DoStrines, is

likcwife an jifeSiation of Tyrannies

ouer the Fnderjlandings,

and Beleefes of

Mew.
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To the Reader.

f%f^^/^^ His Fable my Lor({ deuifed, to the
- ' -^ ^ v^

end that He might exhibite there-

n, a <*f7\/foclcll or T)eJcriftion ofa

Qolledge^ inftituted for the fnter^

pret'mg of J\(att4re , and the Pro-

ducing ot Great and Adarucilows JVorl^es for the

'Bcne/it- of Afen ; Vnder the Name of Salomons

HotijC, or the (^olledge of the Sixe DajesJVorks.

And euen fo farre his Lordfloip hath proceeded,

astofiiuih that Part. Certainely, the Model! is

more Vail:, and High,then can pofsibly be imita-

ted m all things^- Notwithftanding moll: Things

thcreni are within Mens Power to effed:. His

Lord/hip thought alfo in tbis prefent FaUe^ to

baue compofed a Frame oi Laives^ or ofthe hejl

State or Mould of a Common-wealth But fore-

feeing it would be a long Worke, his Defire of

Collecting the !h(^turall Hijlorj diuerted him,

which He preferred many degrees before it.

This Worke of the J\(V)j7 aJtlantis (as

ai much]

-



To the '^R^dcr.

mnch as conccineth the Engl'tjh 8clitio?i)his Lord-

fhip defigncd for this Place ^^ In regard it hath fo

neare Affinity ("in one Part of it) with the Pre-

ceding 3S(atHrallHiftorj.

I :



NEW ATLANTIS.
EE iayled from 'Per«.(whcr wee had conti-

nued by the (pace of one whole yeaicj for

China 2nd Iai^an, by the South Sea; taking

with V- Vi<^uals for twelue Moncths; And
had good Windes from the Eaft, though

iofc and weake,for fiuc Moncths Ipace and

more. But then the Winde came about,and

(cdcd in the Weft formany daycs^ fo as we could make little

or no way, and were fomctimes in purpole toturncback.

But then againether arofe S:rong and Great Windes from the

South, with a Point Eaft j which carried vs vp, ( for all thit

wc could doeHowardstheNcrth : By which timeout Vi(5tu=

alls failed vs, though we h^d made good fpare of them. So

that finding our lelues, in the Midltofthegreateft Wilder-

ncflc ofWaters in the World,without Vi<5tuall,we gaue our

5clucs for loft Men,aad prepared for Death. Yet we did Uft

vp our Harts and Voices to God shouc^whoJhciipeth his Wo)u

ders in the Deepe • Befceching him of his Mercy, that as in the

'Beginning He difcouered the Face of the Deepe ^ and brought

forth Drj^Land j
So he would now difcouer Land to vs, that

wc roought not pcriQi. And it came to paftc, that the next

Day about Euening',wc faw within a Kenning before vs,to-

wardsthe Norths as it were thick Cloudes, which did put

vsinfomehope ofLand ; Knowing how that part of the

South Sea was vttctly vnknowne -, And might haue Iflands,

or Continents, that hitherfo were not come to light. Where-

fore wc bent our Courfc thither, where we faw the Appea-

a 5
ranee
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ranccofLand, all that night; And in the Dawning of the

next Day,wc might plainly <Jilc:rne that it wa<; a Land; Flatt

toourfight, andfuUof BofcagC; which made it flicw the',

more Darke. And after an Houre and a halfi Sayling^ we en-

ded into -^ good Haum^ being the Port ofa faire Qtty
j Not

great indeed, . but well built, and tjiat g uie^^ pleafant view

fromtheSea : And we thinking cuery Minute long, till we
were on Land,came dole to the Sbore,and oflfred to land.But

ftraightwaies We faw diuers ofthe People, with Bartons in

their Hands, as it were forbidding vs to land ; Yet without

any Cries or Fiercencfle, but oncly as warning vsoff, by

Signes that they made.NX'herevpon being not a little d (com-

forted, we were nduifing vvith our lelues, what we fliould

doe.Duringwhich time,ther made forth tovs a fmall Boate,

with about ei^htPerlbns in it; whcrof One ofthem had in

his Hand a Tipftaffe ofa yellow Cane, tipped at both ends

with Blew,who came aboard our Shipp,\vithout any fhew

ofDiftruft at all. And when he faw one ofour Numbcr,pre-

fent himiclfc Ibmewhat afore the reft, he drew forth a little

iScroule ofParchment/fomewhat yellower then our Parch-

ment, and fliining like the Leaues ofWriting Tables, but o-

therwiie loft and HexibleJ and deliaeredittoour foremoft

Man. In which Scroulc were written in AncientH hew^and

in Ancient Greeke^ and in good Lat'ine ofthe .Schoolc, and in

Spmiijh^thefe wordes j LanJyee not^ yione ofyou ; A J proKide to I

begenefrom this Co.ijlj'^ithmftxteene daks^cxccp^you baue further

time nucn you. Meanef^hile^ifyou iVant Frcjh If^iiter^orFiFlaall^or

helpeforyour Sick, or thatyour Ship n-:edeth repairc, "^rite dolbnc

your "ifunts andyou f^all haue thatjli^hich beloiv^eth to M.r(y. This

Scroulewas Signed withaStampcof (J/'cr.v^/.j W^«:^j, not

fpred, but hanging downwards ; And by them a Crojffe This

being deliuered, the 6|^rer returned, andlcft onsly aSeruant

with vs to receyue our Anfxveare. Confulting hereupon a-

mongft our Selues,we were much perplexed.The Dcni.ill of

Landing and Hafty Warning vs away,troubled vs miichjOn

theother fide, tofindethat the People had Languages, and

were fo full ofHumanity, did comfort vs nor a litcle. And a-

boue
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bouc all the 5ignc of the Qojfc ro thac InrtrumentjWas to vs

a greai Reioycing,and as it vvercacertainc Prefage ofGood
Our Anfvver was in the Spamp tongue ; Thatfor our Shipf)^ it

WAS l^iil.^ Forlce bad rather mett "^ith Calynes^ani contrary lt>mdes^

then any Tempejis.Forour Stck^they Tf'eremany^andin "very ill Cafe-

So that ifthey were not permitted to Land^ they ran dagger oftheir

Lutes.Om other Wants wefett downe in particular,adding

.

V^at "ft'f hadjome little Jlorc of McrchiVidi:^-^ Iphich ifit ^leafed

them to dealefor,!t might fupply our Wnnts, "Without being chargea^'

hie I'Nto t're/n. We offrcd (bme Reward in Piftolccts vnto the

Seruant, and apeece ofCrimfon Veluett to be prclented to

the Ojfiar : But the Seruant tookethem not, nor would
Icarce looke vpon them

j And ib left vs, and went back in

another little Boate,which was fent for him.

About three Houres aftsr we had difpatehed our Anfwear,

thcr came to vvards vs,a Perfon(as it fcemcd)ofplace He had

onhimaGovvne with wide Sleeues, of a kindeof Water

Chamolett, ofan excellent Azure Colour, farre moreglofly

then ours : His vnder Apparell was Green . And fo was his

Hatr being in the forme ofa Turban, daintely made, and

not fo huge as the Turhfh Turbans ; And the Lockcs of his

Haire came downe below thcBrimmsof it. ARcuerend
Man was he to behold.Hce caraein aBoatc,gilt in fomc par£

of it,w^ith fourc Pcrfons more onely in that Boate^ And was
followed by another Boatc, wherein were Ibmc Twenty.

When he was come within a Flight-fhott of our Shipp,

Signes were made to vs, that we fhould fend forth lomc to

meet him vpon the Water • which we prcfently did in our

Shipp-Boate-, fending the principall Man amongft vs fauc

one, and fourc ofour Number with him. When wc were

come wkhin fixe yards oftheir Boatc, they called to vs to

ftay,and not to approach further; which we did. And ther-

vpon the Man^whom 1 before de{cribed,flood vp,and with

a loude voice,in S|J4Mi/7;,askedj Areyee Qhriftians? Wc anfwc-

red^ Tf\tpere; fearing the leflCjbecaufeoftheG-o/Te we had

fecn in the Subfaiption. At which Anfwear the faid Pcrfbn

lift vp his Right Hand towards Hcaucn, and drewitfoftly

to
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to his Mouth, (which is the Gefturc they vfe, when they

thank God;) And then faid : Ifyee tpil}/ii>!are, (all ejyoujhy

the Mcritts ofthe SkWOyR^thatyce an' no Virates; 2N(or hauejhed

hloudj Lnfully ^ ncr 'V?iiaTi>fully^ Mthinfjurtie dates pajl
j
you may

haue Ltcenje to come on Land. Wee laid • iref "ipere all ready to take

that 0./r/.\Whcrupon oncofthofe that were with him being

fas it feemedj a Notary., msde an Entry of this Ad;. Which

doae,another of the Attendants of i he Gr rat Perlon, whi :h

was with him in the fame Boate, afcer his Lord had fpoken

a little to him,faid aloud j My Lord Mi. Id haue you knoT^^ that it

is not ofPride^or Greatnes,that he commcth not aboard your Shipp-

^htfor thatjinyour Anpi^ear^you declare ^ thatyou haue many Sii k

amongflyeu, he Ttas warned by th: Coiifcruator of Health, of the

Citty, that heJJmdd keepe adiflance. We bowed ourfclues to-

wardi him,and anlweredj Wee'^ere his humble Seruants-^ And

accountedforgreat Honour ^ and fin^ular Humanity towards <vs,

that which Ti^as allready done j 'But hoped well^ that the Nature, of

the Sickncsjofour Men^lcai not infeElms, So he returned^ And a

while afcer came the Notary to vs aboprd our Ship^ Holding

in his hand a Fruit of chat Cuntry, 1 ke an Orengc, but ofco-

lour between Orcnge-tawncy and Scarlet- which caft a

mofi excellent Odour.Hc \kd it (as it fecmeth )for a Prefer-

uatiueagainft Infedion. He gauevs our Oath-B)" theN^ame of

Tefus, and hit Merits : And afcer told vs,that the next day, by

fixe ofthe Clock(%in the Morning, we (hould be lent to^and

brought to chc Strangers Hufe, ( lb he called itJ wher we
fh '^uld be accommodated i:f (hings,both for ourw hole,and

foi o jr Sick. So he left vs j And when he offred him fomc

Piftolctts, he fmiling (aide ; He mufl not be tfi^icejpatd^ for one

Labour . Mcaning(as 1 take it)that heh:.d Salary lufficient of

ihv- State for his Seruice. } or (as I after learncdj they call an

C fficer that taketh Rewards, Twice-paid.

The ncx^ Morning earely,ther came to vs the fame tJ^Vfr,

that c:me to vs at firit with his Cane,and told vsj He came to

conduH Vj to the Strangers \\o^\k;y4nd that hee hadpn uented the

Houre, b'Caufe Ipe might haue the fi^holc day before ys,for our !Bu'

Jinejfe, for (laid hej Ifyoulftllfollow my Jduice, therpallfrji

&^
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goe Tl ith me/ome few cfywyindjee thepUce,aiiJ h))V it may be mad':

conucnunt foryou ,•
And [bdfi you may/endforyour Sick,and the rejl

(ifyour ^yumb-.r^ fi^hich ye: will brina on Land, VJt thanked him,

I

and laid ; TJ(.\:f this Qare^'^hich he toakc of deJoUte Stramcra^GoD

"hoild retihird. And lo (kxc of" vs wcnc on Land vvich him :

And when we were on Land,he wcnc before vs^and turned

I tovs,and laid,/:/. »'.M:^«f our Seruantjdndour Guide. Heeledd

;
vs through three fairc Streets- And all the way wevvcnt,cher

were gathered ibme People on both lidesjilanding in a Row-

But in lb ciuili a bQiion, as if it had beene,noc co wonder at

vSjbut to welcome vs : Anddiuersofthem,as wepaflcd by

them,puc their Armts a little abroad; which is their Gellure,

when chcy bid any welcome. The Strangers Houfe is a faire

and (pacious Houfe, builc ofBrick, of fomcwhac a blewcr

Colour then our Brick
i
And with h'^ndfome windowes,

{bme of Glaffc, forae of a kinde of Cambrick oyl'd. He
brought vsfirft into a faire Parlour abouc ftaires, and then

asked vS; Wi\it number ofTerJhns toe il^ere ? And bono manyftck ?

WC anfwered, We ^iperein all^ (fick and It^hote^) one and fifty Ter=

Jons, whereofourJtck tt>:refeuenteene. He delired vs to hauc pa-

tience a little, and to (lay till he came back to vs ; which was
about an Houre after ; And then hec led vs co fee the Cham-
bers,whichwereprouided for vs,being in number nineteene.

T hey hauing caft itf as it feemeth) that foure of thofe Cham-
bersjwhich were betier then the reft, might receiue foure of

theprincipall Men ofour Company ,• And lodge them alone

bythemielues; And the other i 5. Chambers were to lodge

vs two and two to[!ether. The Chambers were handlbmc

and cheerefull Chambers, and furniflied ciuiliy. Then he

ledd vs to a long Gallery, like a Dorture, where hee fhewed

vs all along the one fide ' for the other fide was but wall and

V\indow,)fcHenteen Cells, very neat ones,hauing partitions

ofCedar vA'ood. which Gallcry,and Cells,beingin all four-

ty,(many more then wc needed, )were inftituted as an Infir-

mary for fick Perions. Andhccoldvswithall, that as any of

our Sick waxed vvcll,he mis^ht be remoued from his CclLco

a Chamber: For which purpofe, there were fete forth ten

B I ipare
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fpare Chambers, btfiJes the Nun.bervvefpake ofbefore.

This done, he broughc vs back to the Parlour, and hfring vp

his Cane a little, (as they c!oe when thc) glue .iny Charge or

Commaundjfaid to vs ;
Ice are to kno-U>^ that thc Cuflomtof the

Land rcquheth, that after this iiy^aiid too morrow, {'\\>hich wegiue

youfor rcmoouin^ ofyour peoplefrotnyour Shippy) you are to hepe

within dcres for three daics . 'But left it not trouble you, nor doe not

think) ourJellies rejiratned, but rather left to jour %cjl and Eaft.

TouJhdlTfiant nothing, and time are fixe ofour People appointed Co

attendyou, for any !Bufi?iesyou may haue abroad. Wee gaue him

thankeSjivith all Affedlion and Rcrpe6t,and laidj Got>furely

ii manifefted in this. Land. Wee offred'him alio twenty Pifto-

lettS;But he fmiled ,and onely faide- Tfl^at 5 f^ice paid ! And io

he left vs. Soone after our Dinner was ferucd inj Which was

right good Viands, both for Bread, and Meatc : Better rhcn

any Collegiate Diett, that I haue knowne in Europe.We had

alio Drinke ofthree forts,all wholelome and good- Wine of

the Grape^A Drink ofGraine/uch as is with vs our Ale,but

more clearer And a kindeof Sider madeofaFruitof that

Cuntry ; A wondcifuU pleafing and Refrcfhing Drink. Be-

fidcs, ther were brought in to vs, great ftore of thole Scarlett

Qrenges,for our Sick; which (they faid;Were an affured Re=

medy for ficknes taken at Sea.l her was giuen vs alfo^a Boxe

offmall gray.or whitifh Pills, wh'ch they wiflicd cur Sicke

fliould take,oncofiheP ills euery night before llecpe^which

(they faid)would haften their Recouery.The next day^after

that our Trouble ofCariage, & Remouing ofour Men,and

GoodsjOUt ofourShipp, was fomew hat letlcd and cjuiett, I

thought good to call our Company togethcr,and when they

were aflembled,(aid vnto them- My deare Friinds; Let Vj know

ourJeluvs,and how itfiamleth "-ii-th I'j. We are Men a^Ji on Land,ds

lonas '))^aSj out ofthe Whales Belly, "k^hen Tbf Tiierc as buried in the

Deepe : Jnd noli? Tic are on Land, tec arc but hetn^een Death and

Life-^For li^e are heyond^both the Old World,and the jS^eTiJ.^ Jndll'ler

thcr euerltecjhallfe Europe,GoD onely km^^eth. Itis akindcof

Miracle hath brought ^>s hithtr : And it muf bte little kjfe, tkit

fhallbrin^ l5 heme. ll:cr(fore ni regard of our T)tliuerancep('jl,a7id

our
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our d.vi2cr inrfcfU^ ami to comeJet I's looh 1'/' to God, and euery

man nforme i is oT\-fw Ti>ayi's. 'BifiJes IVee are come here amonn^fl a

Chriftian People, full of Tu tj and Hunumity : Let Ofs not brm^

. that Coufr/Jon of face 'vpou ourfelms^ as toP'>etP our ^viccs, or av/-

H'Orthirnjje hefo> c them. T:t there is more. For th^y haue by Qommari'

dement, { ih'iugh informe of Qourtcfc) Cloiflered ^fs f^ithin theje

Walls,for three dayes \ Who kno'\^eth,'\y?hether it he Jiotjto takefome

tajl of our manners and conditions ? And ifthey jinde them bad, to

banljl) "I'f ftrei^ht-yt^ayes
j
Ifgood^togme ^fsfurther tvne.For the/e

A/e/j, that they haueniuen I'sfor Attendance , may Tifithall haue an

eye ypon ys, 7 hereforc for Gods lotiCj and as we lo-.ie the Ibeale of

our Souks and "Bodiesj let vsjo behaue oiirfelues^ as Tl^ee ?nay b: at

peace TfithGou^andmayfiiidegraceinthc Eyes ofthis Teople.Our

Company with one voice thanked me for my good Admo-
nition, and promifed me to line foberly and ciuilly, and

vvithoucgiuing any chelcftoccafionofOffcnce.Sowc (pent

our three dayes icy fully, and without care, in expectation

what would be done with vs,when they were expired. Du-
ring which time, we had euery houreioy of the Amend-
ment of our Sick, who thought themfclues caft into fome

Diuine Toole ofHvj//?2^.They mended fo kindely,and fo faft.

1 he Morrow after our three dayes were paft,t her came to

vs a new i\1an,that we had not feen before,clothcd in Blew
as the former was, faue thar his Turban was white with a

Imall red CrofTe on the Topp. He had alfo a Tippet of fine

Linnen. AthisCommingin, he did bend to vs a little, and

put his Armes abroad.Wee of ourp irts falutcd him in a very

lowly and fubmifsiue manner ; As looking that from him,

wee fliould rcceyuc Sentence ofLife,or Death.He defired to

(peak with fome few ofv.^ :Wherupon fixe ofvs onely ftaied,

and the reft auoyded the Roome. He f.iid ; / arn by Office Go-

uerner ofthis Hctif ofStrangersjand by Vocation I am a Chriftian

Pricft
J
And therfcre am cometoyou^to offeryou my feruice^ both as

Strangers^ and chiefly at Chriftians. Some things 1 may tellyou^

"^hich 1 thinkcyou '\Vtll not he yn'tt>'tlling to heare. The State hathgi-

ucnycu Licence toflay on Land,for thefpace offtxC^eekes : And let

it net troubleyou, ifyour occaftons askefurther tinie^for the LaTt^ in

b 2 this
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t hispmt is not precife.^ Andl doe not douht,hnt try fel/eJJ^all he able^

to ehtaine foryou yjuchfurther time^ds may be conucnkntJeeJhallaU

Jo ynderjland, that the Strangers Houfe, is at this time ^ich^ and

much aforehand ; For it hath layd<vp ^ueneip the/e ^ y.ytares :

ForJo lon^ it is^ftnceany Stranger arriucd in this part : And ther-

fore takeyee no care ^ 'the State ivdl defrayymi all the timeyouJlay:

"Neither ^allyou/iay one day the lefs'efor that. Asfor any Merchan*

di:<^yee haue broughtj^ecfhall be well vfed^and haue your r(tur>:e,ei'

ther in Merchandi:^^ or in Gold and Silucr : For to VJ it is all one.

Aftd ifyou haue any ether ^quefl to makeJIAde it not. For yeejhall

finde^ we ^dl not makeyour Countenance tofall^ by the Anjweryc

JJ?all receiue. Onely this I muft tfllyou^that none ofyou muflgoe a-

/"OA^d Karan,(that is with thera a Miic and an hzl^tffrom the

lt>alles of the Citty^tbithout efpeciall leaue We anfwercd, afterwe
had looked awhile one vpon an other^ admiring this graci-

ous and parent-like \C!igC;7lat ite c6uld not tell tahat to fay

:

For welt^antedlpords t& exprejfe our Thankes ; ^nd his Noblefree

Offers left ys nothing to aske.Itfeemed to ysjthat we l?ad before njs

apiSiurG,ofour Saluation in Heauen : For "^ee that "^ere a while

fince in the Ialines ofDeath^ere nol> brought into aplace^where we
[

fmnd nothing but Qonfolations. For the Commandcment laid <vpon

'VSy we ti^euld notfade t» obey it, though it was impof?ible, but our

Heartsfhould be enflamed te treadfurther 'Vpon this H^ppy and

Holy Ground. Wcc added j
TJyat our Tonguesfrnddfirfl cleaue to

the ^ofes ofour Mouthes^ere ivefmddforget,either his 1(euerend

Terfonyor this 'i'hole Nation^in our Trayers. Wee al(b moft hum-
bly befought him, to accept of vs as his true feruants, by as

iuft a Right^as cuer Men on Earth were bounden- laying an3

prefentingjboth our Perfons, and all we had,at his fcete. He
laidc; He T^as a. Trtejl^ and lookedfor a Triefls relifdrd; whichlt^as

our Drotherly lotie, and the Good of our Soutes and 'Bodies. So he
went from vs,not without teares ofTcndernefle in his Eyes-

And left vs alio confufcd with loy and KindneflTf, faying a-

mongft our felues ; Thattt^ee wire come into a Land ofAngeHs,

Dphtch didappcare toys dayly,and preuint ^s with Comforts j Tt^hich

Tbf thought mt of, much leffe expeFled.

The next day about i o. oftheClocke, thcGoucrnour

came
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came co vs againe, and after Salucacions, laid familiarlyj77;<zr

hi: "^.is come to yijit \-s And called for a Chairc, and fate him
downc; And we being Tome i o. ofvs,fthe reft were ofthe

meaner loitj or el(e gone abroad- ^late down with him.And
when we were rett,he began thus Wee ofthis I/land of'Senfa-

Urn ( for lo they call it in their Languagej hauethis- TImtby

meancs if ourfolitarj Situation j and ofthe Lawes of Secrecy ^ Ti>hich

we J'auc for our TraueHers : and our rare Admijfton ofStrangers •

H>eknoft? well mojlpart of the Habitable World^ayid are our felues

^'nhiownc. Therefore hecaufe he that hw^eth leafl^ is fitte/i to

a.sh QiifiionSj it is more ^eafon, for the Entertainment of the time,

thityee a^h nie: Quejiions, then that laskeyou. Wee anfwcredj

That >:'e humbly thanked him, thathee UDOuld giue <vs leauefo to

dee: ^nd that "^ce conceiuedby thetajlwee had alreadyj that ther

was no tt>0) Idly thing on Earth, jnore f^orthy to bee kndwne, then the

State ofthat happy Land. !Bttt abeue all {we did) ftnce thatTt^ee

Ti>ere mett from thefeucrall Ends ofthe Tuorld-^ and hoped ajfttredly,

that wee fjotdd meete me day m/^cKingdomeo/Heauen {for

that wee Ti:>erc both parts Chriftians) >fe deftredtoknti^^inres

Jp^Bthat Land Tt^as fo remote, andJo diuidcd by ijajl and mn^

knolpn: Seas
^
from the Land^hrour 5aviOvr walked on Earth)

Ttfho Ttias the Apoftlc ofthat I^a^ion, and hoTif it Ti>as conuerted to

thefai'Mli appeared in his face, that he tooke great Content-

ment in this our Queftion : He faidj Tee knitmy Heart toyou,

by asking this Quefiion in thefirfl place- For itJJ^eTt^eth thatyou

Firft feeke the Kingdomc ofHeaue%^wc/ IJhall gladlyj and

briefly, failsfie your demaund.

About twenty Teares after the Jfcenfion ofour SaviovR;, it came

topaffc, that ther wasfeen by the people of Renfufa, {aCitty Vpon

theEafterne Coaft afour Ifland,)mthtn Night, (the Night was

Cloudy and Cahne,)as it might befome mile into the Sea,agreat 'PiU

lar ofLight i
Notfl\irp,but in forme ofa Columne,orCy\indtx,ri-

fingfrom the Sea, agreat way vp towards Heauen ^ and on the topp

ofit v).is feenea large Crojfe of Light, more bright andre^lende^it

then the 'Body of the 'Pillar . Fpen which jofirange a Spetiacle, the

People ofthe Qttygathered apace together Vpon the Sands, towoK"

der- Mdfo oftar put thtmfelucs into a number offmall'Bmtes,togoe

^3 ticarer
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nearer to this MarueiloHsJi^ht.litU when the 'Boates were come w'tth=

in
(
about) 6 o.yearJs ojthe ^iHar^they found thcmji lues cillbound^

and cculdgoc no further • yetjo 06 they mi^ht moue togoe about, but

might net approach nearer : So as the 'BoatesJlosd all as inaThea'

ter, beholding this Light, as an Heauenly Signe. ItJo fell out^ that
,

ther was in one 0/ the (Boates, one ofthe Ujje Men, of the Society of\

Salomons Houic-^which HoBle,or CoUedge (wj/^ooi Brethren) >

ii the wry Eye of this Kjngdome ; Who hauing a while attentiuely

and deuoutly <uiewed, and contemplated this Millar/ind CroJJe^ fell

downe Ifon his face^And then rayjed himfelfe Vpon his knees^and ltf>

ting yp his Hands to Heauen^made Us prayers in this manner,

LOrd God of Hcanen and Earth ; thou hafl

uouchfafedofthj Grace, to thofc ofour o^<^tv,to

l^,o)ii>thy ll^orl^s ofCreation^andthe Secrets ofthem
-^

And to difcerne Qasfarre as appertaineth to the Ge-

nerations ofM^nyBetVi^een Ditune Miracles, JVorks

ofO^s^tureJVork^s ofArt, andjmpoflurcs andIlk-

Jions ofallforts. Jdoe here acknowledge and tcflife

before thisTeople, that the Thing ivbtch ivenowfce

before oJir eyes,ii ihj Finder^anda trMc^iiradcAnd

for-as-WMch^as ne learne in our Bookes, that thou nc-

uer^vorkcjl Miracles^ but to a Diuine and Excellent

End, (for the La\ves of^J\(ature are thine olf^ne

LavpeSy and thou excecdef them not but iwon (r^cat

caufe') Tpee mofl humbly befeech thee, toprolper this

great Signe
^ And to giue vs thcfnterprgtation and

vfe ofit in Mercy ; Which thou dofl injmcpartfc"

cretlypromifcJ bjjcndmgit vnto vs.

Tl^)en he had made his 'Prayer, heeprefently fotmd the Boate he

was tn,moueabk andy-nbound-^ whereas all the refl remainedpillfafi-

And taking thatfor an afmance o/Leaue to approach^ he caujedlhe

Boate
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Boate to befofd^ ycvid'^uh filmce/owed towards the Pillar.j5«f ere

he came uecrc it,the Pillar ayid Crofle 0/ Light brake <vpf and caft

itjclfe abroad} *i tt yi^ete^into a Firmament ofmany Starres ^ Ti>hich

al/oyanijhed/oorte after, and ther^!i?as nothing left to befen^ but a

Jmall Arke,or Cheft of Cedar,t/>j, and not Ti^ett at alt lUth l^ater,

though it/yt>,:m ^nd in the Fore-end ofit^ "ivhich "^as towards him^

grew ajmall<^recne Branch ofTaimc;^ And ')l>hen the Tl^fe Man had

taken it^^ith allreucrence^into hii 'Boate^it Quoted ofit(dfe^and ther

Mre found in it,a Bookej^tWfi a LettCfj Beth Ti/rittcn mjine ^arch:>

i7imty and trapped in Sindom ofLimen. 77;e Booke contcined all

the Canonical! Bookes of the Old andNew Tellamfnt>«ffor=

dtng aiyeu hane them; (Fer we knoip '%fell'ii?kit iheChutchcs with

you receiuc; )Ardthe Apocalypfc ttfelfe-^ Andfame other BcJokcs of
(he NewTcftamcnc^Kb/jic:/^ Ti^sre not at that time writteUyHrere ne*

uerthelcjfe in the Book. Andfor the Lctcer, it f^as m theje words. \

I
Bartholomew, ^ Sernant ofthe Highly and

/^pojlle of Iesvs C h r I s t, ^jj^j- vparned by
an Jngell, that appeared to me,\ in a.vifion ofGlory^

that Ijhouldcommit this Arkc to theflQuds ofthe Sea.

Therefore :, Idoe tejlife anddeclare^vnto thatTeo^

pic, yrberc God fhall ordaine this Arke to come to

Land, that in thefame day. Is come ynto them'Salua^

tion andTcace,and GoodJVtllyfrom the Father,^/;^

from theL o r d I e s v s

.

7l?(,re tt>as alfo tn both thefe lifritings^ Oi "R»f/? the Booke, <w the

Letter,Tl'/'e«g/;t agreat Miracle, Q^rforme to that ofth Apoftles,

in the Origmall Gift o/Tongues. For there being at that time, in

this L^Mi/^iHebrewes^Perfians, and Indhmjbeftdes the Hatiues,

euery ene redd ypon the Booke,d«J Letter,*^ ifthey had been writ*

ten in his owne Language. .And thus "^as this Landfauedfrom In-

fidelity, {as the genuine ofthe Old World wasfrom Water) by an

Aik^through the Apoflolicall isr Miraculous Euangclifmc ofSaint

Bartholomew. And here hcc pauled^and a Meileng^rcame,

and

li
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and called him from V5. So this was all that pafTcd in that

Conference.

1 he next Day, the fame Goucrnor c^me againe to vs, im-

mediately afcer L)inner,and exculed himlclfe,l.iyingj That the

'Daybefnty he li/as calledjrom 1 j, lomew^at abruptly ^ hut now he

'i>otddmake V/ amends, andjpend time with ojs.^ if we held his Com-

panj,and Conftrence agreabl: Wee anfwercdj 7 hat li?ee held itJo

agreeable and ^leafin^ to \s^as laee forgot both Dangrrs poj}^ and

Feares to com:-, for the time Tbfe hetird l.im Jpeakc j
Jnd that wee

thouglt an Houre (pent with him, Ti^as wcrth Yeares of ourformer

life. He bowed himlelfe a little to vs,and after we were fcta-

gainc, he laidc ; Well^the Quejitons are onyourpart. One ofour

Number faid after a little Paufe ; that there fi>as a Matter^yi>ee

"Jtrereno leffe defirous to know, thenfarefull to aske, Icajl wee might

prrfum? toofarre.!But encouraged by his rare Humanity toTt>ards V/,

(that couldfearce thinke ourJ lues Strangers, being his <Dowed and

profejfed Struants,) "ipe H>oHld take the Hardin:s to propound it

:

Humbly befeching himjifhee thought itnotjir to beeanjwered, that

hee Ttouldpardon it^though he niefled'it.Wcc faid ; Jf^ee "ii^ell obfer*

uedthofe his words,which Itcl'formerlyJpah,that this happy I/l-md^

Inhere we nowJIooJ, T>>as knowne tofew, and ytt h^ew mojl of the

"Mations ofthe If^orld-^ which tfe found to be true, con/idering thty

had the Languages o/^Europc, and knew much ofour Sate and 'Bu-

fnes; Andyet "^e in Eutot^c, {nctwithflanding all the renntc Vijco-

ueries,and tZauigations ofthis lafi Agepieuer heard any ofthe leajl

Inkling or Glimjiofthis Iflind. This ^e found ^onderfuliflrar.ge

For that all Nations haue Entcrhiowlcdge one ofanother, either by

Voyage into Fjorraigne Tarts^or by Strang rs that come to them: And

though the'Vrauailer into aFerreine Countrey, doth commonly know

more by the Eye, tk n he thatftayeth at home can hy relation oftie

Trauail r ; let both Tt>ayesfufftce tq make a mutuall IQiowledge, in

fame d.gree^ on both parts. 'But for this Ifhnd,Ti>,%' n'uer heard tell

ofany Shipp oftheirs, that had beenfeene to arriue "Vpcn anyfhorc of

Europe ; I^o, nor ofeither the Eafl: or Wefl Indies, nor ytt ofany

Shippofany other part ofthe iVorld, that had mcde returnefrom

them. Andyet the Maruellrejlednot m thU. For the Situation of it

(as his Lordjhip Jaid, ) in the Jetret Qonclaue offuch a i-afi Sea

mou^ht
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mou^ht caufe it . 'But then, that thejjhoiddhaue I^noHfledge ofthe

Langitan's, Boohs, xijf.iireSy ofthofe that lye fuch a dijlamefrom

them^ It WAS a thwg wee cotdd not tell tphat to nuke of' For that it

Jecmcd to \'S a condition andTropriety ofDmine lowers and 'Be^

i?rSy to bee hidden and 'Vnjecnc to others^ andyet to haue others open,

and M in a li^^ht to them. At this (peach the Gouernour gaue a

gracious fmile, and fayd j
That wc did well toaske [yardonfor

this Qjicp.ion'^e now ashd^ For that it imported^ cvi if It^e thow'ht

this Land^ a Land ofMagicians, thatJent forth Spirits of the Ayre

into all parts, to bring them Ne'^cs and Intelligence of other Coun=

tries. It was anlwercd by vs ail, in all polsible humblenes,

but yet with a Countenance taking knowledge, that wee
knew that he fpake it but merrily^ Flat we were apt enough to

think, ther wasjomewhatfupernaturallin this IJJatid- butyet rather

evs Angeltcall then Magicall. But to Ivt his Lord/hip know truly, what

it ipo^, that made Vs tender and doubtful toaske thi^s Que/lwi, it was

not anyfuch cmiceity but hecaufc wee remembred, hehadgiuena

Touch in his fortner Speach, that this Land had Lawes of Secrecy

touching Strangers. To this he (aid- You remember it aright. And

therefore in that I (Imllfay to you, Imu/lreferuefome particulars,

ivhich It is not laipfdl for mee to reucalc ^ butthere Tl^ill beeemwh

left, togiuejou jattsfaHion.

7ouJl?ail vnderfland(that^vh!ch perhapsyou willfearce think cre-

dible) tlyat about three thoufand Yeares agoe, orfomewhat more,the

TSLautgation ofthe World [fpecially for remote Voyages) "i^asgreater

then ai this T>ay. Voe not thinke Vithyourfelues, that 1 know not

how much it is encreafidleithyou, "Within thefefixefere Yeares : I

know It ipell ; .Andyet I fay, greater then, than now '. Whether it

Ifas, that the Example ofthe Ark, thatjaued the ^mnant of Men,

from the vniuerfall Deluge,^dKe Men confidence to aduenture vp^

on the Waters • Or Iphat it ti^as j butfuch is the Truth.Thc Phoeni-

ceans,andjpecially the Tyrians, hadgreat Fleetes. So had th Car-

thaginians their Colony,Ti>hich is yetfurther Wefi. Towardth.Eaft

the Shipping 0/ Egypt, a7id o/'Paleftina yi^as likewifegreat. China

alfo, and the great Atlantis, (thatyou call America) "Si^hich haue

now but lunks,and Canoa's,abounded then in tall Shipi.Tlns Ifl.ind,

I

(as appeareth byfaithjull ^egifiers ofthofe times) had thenfifteene

c hundred \
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hundredflrong Ships, ofgreat contrnt. Ofall this, there is Ti>ithyon

/paring Memory,or none j 'But *: h^ie large knowledge thereof.

^t th^it time/his Land yfns hiowne andfrequented by the Ships

and Vcjfells of all the Kations before named, ^nd {as tt commeth to

pdjfe) they had jnany times Men of other (^ountrtes, that wererio

SaylerSjthat came "^ith them. As PerfianSjChaldeanSjArabians •

Soas abnojl all Kations ofMghtand Fame reforted hither. Of
Tt?hom we haue fome Stirps, and little Tribes 'U)ith V^, at this day.

Jndfor oar ownc Ships, they "^entJundry Voyages
j

as "^ell toyour

Streights, "^hichyou call the Pillars o/^Herculcs, As to other parts

m the Atlantique and Mediterrane 5eas
j
As to Paguin^, (Ti^hich

is the fame with Cambaline) and Quinzy, <upon the Orientall

SeaSy asfarre as to the borders ofthe Eaft Tartary.

M thefame twu\and an Age afteryOr more,the Inhabitants ifthe

great Atlantis did flourifl?. For though the TSlarration and Dejcrip*

tion,which is made by a great Man withyou j that the Defcendents

of^epzune planted there- and ofthe MagnificentTempleJPallace^

Citie, and Hill • And the manifold fireamcs of goadly 2{auigable

^nersy [which asfo many Chaines enuironed thefiiHe Site, and

Temple.^ ) A?id thefeuerall Degrees ofAfcentjivherhy Men did climb

yp to thefame, as ifit had bin a 5cala Cazli ; be all Toeticall andFa-

bulous : Yetfo much is true, that thefaid Country o/'Atlantis ,• .As

li>ell that ofPeru then called Coya, as that ofMexico then named

Tyrambclpvcr^ mghty a?idproud IQngdomes ,in Armes,Shipping,

and ^ches : So Mighty,as atone time, (or at leafl Ti?ithin the (pace

of I O. YeareSj) they both )nade two great Expeditions
-^ They of

Tirambel through the Atlantique to the Mediterrane Sea ; ajui

they of Coya through the South Sea Tpon this our Ifland : Andfor
the former ofthrfe, t^hich n^as into Europe, thefame Authoiir d»

mongjlyou, (as itfemeth,) had fmie rcUtion from the Egyptian

Pned^whom he citeth For affuredlyjuch a thing thcr wa4. But ^he»

thcr it "H^ere the Ancient Athcnians_, that had the glory ofthe (^c-

pulfc,and %cfijlance ofthofe Forces,! can fay nothing : But certaine

tt ii, there neuer came backe, either Ship, or Mm,from that Voyage.

jS(eithcr had the other Voyage ofthofe o/Coya ipon a^s, had better

fortune, ifthey had not met with Enemies ofgreater clemency. For

theKmg ofthis Ifland,(by name AltabinJd ^ifc Man,and agreat

Warrier •
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JParrier ; IQiowtug ^'dl both his owncJlrength^ and that ofhit Em-
nuti

J
bandied the matterJo ^ as he cut o^their Land-Forces, from

thtir Ships . ami ento) led both their Nauy, and their Campe, fi^ith a

greater Tower th:n theirs,both by Sea tnd Land:And compelled tlem

to render them/elues Without (Inkingjirokc : And after they Ityere at

his Mercy^contenting himjelfe onely "^ith their Oath,that theyP?ould

no more hare Amies aguinjl him, dijmijfed them all injafety. 'But

the Diuinc Reuenge ouertQoke not longafter thofe proud Enter'

priJLs. for Vtthin lejie then thej^ace of one Hundred Tcaresy the

Great AclmcisiV4j 'Vtterlylojl and dcjlroyed : Not by a great

EarthiHuxke^4L5your Man/zit/; ,• (For that "ithole TraSl is littleJub'

ie8l to Eartkji^akes • ) 'But by a particular Velun or Inundation

;

Ihoje (Countries hauing, at this D
ay,

farrgreater ^uers, andfarr

higher Mountaines^ topoure downe tvaters^ then any part ofthe Old

World.'Btit It is trney that thijame Inundation Tb4; not deepe
j Not

pa/ifourty foote,in mofl places,from the Ground; So that ,although it

dejiroyed Man and Beafl generally
,
yetjome few 'n>ild Inhabitafits

cfthe Wood efcaped.Birds alfo T»ere faued by flying to the high Trees

and Woods.For asfor Menjalthough they had Buildings in manypla=

ces,higher then the Depth ofthe Water ^ Yet that Inundation^though

itTt^ereJhallow., had a long Continuance ^ "U^hereby they ofthe Vakj

that li?ere not drowned., pertjhedfor "^ant ofFood, and other things

neceJfary.So as maruaileyou not at the thin Population 0/America,

nor at the !^udeneffe and Ignorance ofthe Teople . For you mujl ac-

countyour Inhabitants of America as a young Tcople • Younger a

thoufand)eares,at the leajl^ th^n the reji ofthe World . For thatther

Ti>45 f'o much tim:, betwecnc the Vniuer(all Floud, and their Parci-

cular Inundarion. For thepoore %emnant ofFIufnam Seed, which

remained in thetr Mountatnes , Peopled the Countrey againe/lowly,by

littl". and little i And being fimbk andfauage Teople^ ( ]>l6t like

Noah and his Sonnes, ft^hich Ti;as the chief Family ofthe Earth)

; they were not able to leaue Letters, Arts^ and Quillity, to their

Tvjl^rity ; And hauing lihwife in their Montanous Habita»

tions beene ^v/ed , (in reJpeB of the extreame Cold of thofe

Regions,.) fo cloath them/elues Ti^ith the Skinns of Tygers,

Bearcs, andgreat Hiiry Goates , that they haue in thofe Varts
;

When after thy came downe irito the Valley , and found the

c 2 Intel-
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Intollerable Heatcs li>hich are there ^ and hieip no meanes oflighter

Apparell; they "H'ereforced to be^nn thi Ciijiome ofGoing Naked,

which continueth at this day. Onelj they t^ike gnat pride and de-

Ifrht^ in the Feathers ofBirds ,• Jnd this alfo they tookefrom thoje

their Junccflours of the Monntaines, Ti'ho "^ere inuited <z-nto it,

hy the infnitc Flights ofBirdes, that came ojp to the high Grounds
^

li/htle the Waters flood below.Soyoufee, by this maine Accident of

Tmey i>ff lo/i our Traffujue with the Americans, ifiith ^hom, of

all others, in regard they lay nearefi to ^'s, Ti>ee had mofl Qotnmerce.

Asfor the other ^arts of the World, it is mofl mnmfeji ^ that in

the Agesfollowing, ( "whether it ^ere m rcf^eSl ofWarres, or by a

naturall'^'uolutionofTime,) Nauigation did euery Ti^hergreatly

decay
I
^ndJpeciJly,farre Foyages, (the rather by the yfe ofGallies,

andfuch FeJJdls 06 coi.ld hardly brooke the Oc< an,) Ttere altogether

Ift and omitted. So the??, that part ofEnter courfe, Tt>hich could bee

-fromotherlS[ittims, toSayleto ts, youfee how it hath long fince

ceafed ; Except it litere byfome rare Accident, a6 this ofyours. (But

now ofthe Cejfction ofthat ot er Tart ofEntercourJe,Tphich monght

be by our Sayling to'othr Hcztions,bnu/lj:eldyoufomeother Caufe.

For I camiotfdy,(ifIJhailJay truely, ) but our Shipping,for Kum<-

her. Strength, Marriners^ Tylots, and all things that appertaine to

Nauigation, is mgreat tueuer
-^

Andtherefore'^hyli>efl)ouldfitat

home, Ijhall nowgiue ) ou an account by itfelfe- ^nd it Tt>ill dram

nearer, toglueyou fithfiilion, toyour priacipaUQiifllion,

There raigned in this Jfl.md, about i poo. yearts' itgoe, a

King, tfihof memory of all others T^e mojl adore ; Not Sti"

per/litioufly, but as a Viuine lujframcnt, though a Mortall Man :

His N^me ibAi Solamona ; And lt>e eflieme him Af^f'JkLaw-gi-

uer ef our NjitiM. This King had a hrge hearfj inputa:'

blc for good ; And Ti>as "Toholly bent to make hii. l^ingdome

and People Happy, He therefore taking into (onfderaton,

howfuffictent andfuhflantiue this Landlt^as^ tomaintaine itjdfe,

1i>ithotit any and (at all) of the ForrairKr -^ 'Biirig':^6o6^

Miles in circuit, and sf rare Fertility of Ssyle, in the greatifl

part thereof* And finding alfo the Shipping of this Country

moHyht bee plentifully ftt on "^^orke, both by Fifhin^, and by

Tranfportations from Tort to Tort , and likewife by Sayliiig

Vn
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<vnto fovie (mall Iflands that an notfarre fr9m "l':f , and are <-vnder

the Crowne and Lawes of this Scate ,. And recalling into his Me:'

mory, the happy andflounllnng Efiatc^'^henin this Lartd then Ttas.

So as it mottght heea thoujand "^aycs altered to the l»orfc^ hutfearje

any one Tt^ay to the better j thought nothing "ioanted to Ins ISloble arid

Heroicall Intentions^ hut onely ( as farr as. Humane foref^ht

mought reach ) to giuc pcr^etuitte t» that, Ji>hich ti^asinhis time

fo happily cjlablijhcd. Therefore amongfl his other Fundafnmtall

Laipcs ofthis K^ngdomc^ he did ordaine the .hiterdiSls and 'Prohi-

litiBns^ which Tveehaue touching Entrance of Strangers ^ "Udnchat

that time ( though itft^as after the Calamity ofAmerica) lt?asfre^

quent-^ Doubting I^nnelties, and Commixture of Manners. It is

true, the like Law, againji the Admifton ofStrangers Tirithout Li-

ccnfe, is an Ancient La'St>, in the Kiingdome of Chinz, and yet con--

tinuedin Tfe.'Buttherit is a.poore Thing; And hath made them a

curtous, ignorant, fearefdl, fooliJ}?'N.atiQn. 'But our Law-giuer

made his Law of armher tempf'r^- ^orfirflj hee hath ^eferued alt

points of Hummity, in taking Order , and making Trouifionfer tl>e

Relief: of Strangers diftrfjfed I'^her^of you haue tajied, Ac

which Speach (as reaion was^ wee all ro(e vp, and bowed
our feluCs. Hee went oij. 77;tj£|Ciftg alfs Jitll dejtring to ityne

Humanity and 'PoUicy together y And thinking it agatyifl Humani-

ty, to detatne Strangers here agaiafi their "^ilk ,. And Againji "PW-

licy, that theyJJpould returne, ainl difcouer'their IQtowledgeofthis

Ejiate, he tooke this Qjurfe : He did ordatne, that ofthe Strangers,

thatfiould he permitted to Land, as many (at all times) monght

depart as St^ould; But as many as -ioouldflay , flpould haue "ve-

ry good Conditionsj andMeanestoliuey fromth State. Wherein

hecfatifofarre, that now mJo many Agesftnce the Prohibition, '^ee

hdae tnemory not ofone Shipp thai euer returyied, and but ofthir-

teene Terfons only^ atjeuerall times, tJfat choje to returne in our

Boi^pmes. \fl\it thofefcrv that returned may haue reported abroad I

J^nopnot. Butyou»iufi thinke, U^dtfoeuer -.they haue/aid, could'

hee taken "Sphere they - came y hut for a Dreame. TSl^w for our

Trauelling fom hence i/ito Tarts abroad , our Law-giucr

thought fit altogether to reflrainc it. So is it not in China. For

the ChiQcks JayleTiihere they "O^ill, or can ^ lifhichfl?eweth, that

c 5
tha^
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their Liiw oj K^eij^ino^ out Strav^ers, U a Law ofTujillanmity^ and

feare. But thit nj}rai>.t of ours ^ kith one onelj Exceptio?i^'a>hich

u admirable ^rcjeruinn the^ood ^hich commethby communica-

tin^ T^tth Strangers ,and auoyding the Hurt
;
^nd I "^tll noip open it

to you And here IJhaUJetme a In tie to Ji^rejfe, butyou '^ill by and

by finde it pirtinent, tee Jhall ^nderftar.d^ ( my d:are FH'.'itds,) that

amonQJlthe Excellent /IBs of that King, one aboue all hath tbeprc»

heminence. It "^as the EreElion, and Inflitution ofan Order, or So-

ciety, -^hich yt)ee call Salomons Houfe ; The T^oble/l Found.iti-

m,{AS Ti>ee think ,)thnt euer Ti>as ypon the Earth-^And the Lamhtrtie

ofthis l!\iyigdome» It is dedicated to the Study ofthe Works, and

Creatures of God. Some thinke it beareth the Found. rs ISlame a

little corruptidy as if itJJ^ould be SoJamona's Honle. ^ut the

(I{ecords Ti^rite it, as it isfpoken. So as Itake it to bee denominate of

theKin^cf the Hebrcwes, Ti^hich is famous l^ith you, and n9

Stxa.>iger.to Ifs. For we haue fowe Tarts ofhis ft'Orkes, Si^hicb Ti>ith

yon are hft^ Nunirly that Nat-urall Hiftory, Ti>hich he tfrote ofall

Pi ants, from the Ced;sr of Libanus, to the Mofle that growcth

out ofthe wallj And ofall things that haue Life and Motion.

Thumaketh me thinks^thaV9ur Kinofinding himjelfe to Symboli:^e,

in many things^ ft^ith thatKinooftk Hcbvcv^c- ('^hich lined ma^

nyyeares before him ) honoured him with the Title of this Foundation.

And I am the rather induced to be ofthi^: Opinion, for that IJinde

in ancient T{ecords, this Order o; Socictie is fometimes called

Salomons Huufe,- And fomettmes the Collcdge of i\ic fixe

Daies Workes : Isherby I am farisf:d , Th it our Excellent

King had learnedfrom the Hebrevves; Toat God had created

the JForld, and all that therin is^ Ibithinfixe Dayes
;
And therefore

hee inflitutingthat]rlou{c,f)r the fitding out ofthctrueN<iture

-cf alLTtingSj ( Kthereby Gob moiight haue the more Glory

in the Warhmanfljip ofthem, and Men th? tnore fruit inthercfc

of them, ) did glue it alfi that fccond Name. 'But mUf to

come to ourprejent pHrpofe. Wl)cn the King had forbiddeHy tOi

all his Teople^ X^auigation into any Tart, that ')>as not fvnden

hts Croi0ne, he 'made neuerthclffjc this Ordinance^ 'that every

twelueyeares thef'Pmdd be fet forth ^ out of this Kingdome, f;rf)

SJnpps, appointed toJeuerali f^oyages . Tlyat in either of th fe

''''

^

Shipps,
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Shi^ips^ ther jjjould be a Mifiion ofthree ofthe Fellowes, or Bre-

thren o/Salomons Houlc ; "^hojc Errand Mcu onely to <^iue ^js

t\nQ\vl\\ge ofthe Ajfaircs and State ofthofe Qountries^to which they

lioere d'ft^ned; ^nd efpecially ofthe Sciences j Arts, Manufi^ures

and Inuentions ofall the Jforld
-^
^nd "^ithall to bring <vntorv5

SookeSjlifiruments^audTatternes^incuery kinde : Jhat the ShipSy

after they had landed the Brethren, pjouU re turne j And that the

ErethrcDfJwudfay abroad till the n:tp Mij^ion.Thefe Ships are not

otherwijefraught,then with Store of ViHu alls jandgood Quantitieof

Treajare toremaineft'ith the Brethren, for the buying offuch

Thingsjand rewarding offuch Terfons^as theyjlmdd thmkeft.I^ow

for me to tellyou;, how the Vulgarfort of Marriners are contained

from being dfcouered at Land-And how they that muft beputonJh§re

for any timc^ colour themfelues vnder the TSlames ofother lotions •

And to Ti'hat places thefc Voyages hdue heene deftgned- And "Hihat

places oyRendez-Vous are appointed for the new Mif^ions And
the like Circumflances ofthe ^raSli^ue ; I may not docjt

j Neither

is it much toyour defire, 'But thus ) onfee, wee viaintaine a Trade

,

notfor Goldy Sfluer, or Lwels j Nor for Silkes • Norfor Spi-

ces. Nor any other Commodity ofMatter ; 'But ofiely for Gods
firjl Creature^ ttfhich'^aslA^X.: To We Light {IJay) ofthe

Growth of all Tarts ef the WorLl And when hee had laid

this, he was filenc ; And {b were wee all. For indeed

wee were all aftonifhed , to heare fb ftrange things

fo probably told . And hee perceiuing, that wee were
willing to fay fomcwhat, but had it not ready, in

great Courtefie took CVS off, anddefcendcd to askevsQuc-

ftions of our Voyage and Fortunes, and in the end conclu-

ded, that wee moughtdoc well, to thinke with our lelues,

what Time of rtay wee would demand ofthe State
j And

bad vs not to fcant our felues -, For he would procure fuch

time as wee defired. Wherevpon wee all rofe vp, and pre-

fented our lelues to kifle the skirt of his Tippet ; But hee

would not fuffervs^ and fo tooke h;s leaue. But when It

came once amongft our People, that ttie State vfed to offer

Conditions to Strangers, that would ftay, weehadWorke
enoughtogetany ofour Men to lookc to our Shipp j And

to'
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tokeepe them from going prdendy to the Goucrnoiir, to

craue Conditions, ii^ut with much adoe wee refrained them,

till we m ought agree what Courle to take.

We rook our felues now for free men, feeing ther was no

danger ofour vtter PerditionjAnd lined moftioy fully,going

abroad,andiceing what was tobefeen,in the Citty^and pla-

ces adiacenr, within our Tf(it/er; And obtaining Acquain-

tance with many ofthe Citty, not oFthe meanell: Quallity
^

At whofe hands we found iuch Humanity, and fuch a Free-

dome and defire,to take Strangers, as it were, into their Bo-

forae, as was enough to make vs forget all that was deare to

vSjin our ownc Countries : And continually we mett with

many things,Tight worthy of Obferuation, &c Relation : As

indeed^ if ther be a Mirrour in the World, worthy to hold

Mens Eyes, it is that Countrey. One day there were two of

our Company bidden to a Feajlo^tht Family, as they call it.

A moft N^turalljPious,& Reuercnd Cuftome it is, (hewing

that Nation to be compounded ofall Goodnes. This is the

manner of it. It is granted to any Man, that fhall liue to fee

thirty Perfbns, descended ofhis Body,aliuc together^ and all

aboue :; . yeares old, to make th is Feaft^ which is done at the

Coft ofthe State. The Father ofthe Family, whom they call

theTtr/an, two dayes before the Fe^ift, taketh tohim three of

fuch Friends as he iikech to chufe j
And is a(sifted alfo by the

Gouernour ofthe Circy^ or Place, where iheFcuJi is celebra-

ted
J
And all the 'Vofons ofthe Fam'tly, of both Sexes,are ftim-

moncd to attend him. Thefe two daves the l^irfan fitteth in

ConfukationjConcerningthcgood Eflateofthe Family. Ther,

ifther be any Dilcord or lutes bctweene any of the Family,

they are compounded and appealed. Ther^ if any of the

Family bee DiftrefTed or Decayed, order is taken for their

Reliefe, and competent meanes to liue. Ther. if any bee

fubied to vice, or take ill Courlcs, they are reproued and

(i^cnlured. Sohkcwife, Direction is giucn touching Mar-

riages, and the Courfes of life, which any of them fliould

take, with diners other the hkc Orders and Aduifes. The
Gouernour afsifteth, to the end, to put in Execution, by his

Publicke
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Publickc Authority, the Decrees aad Orders of the Ttrfan^

if they fliould bee difobeyed,- Though that leldome nec-

dcth ; Such Rcuerence and Obedience they giue, to the

Order of Nature. The Tofin doth alfo then, euer chufe

one Man from amongft his Sonnes, toliuein Houfe with

-him: Who is called, euer after, the Sonne of the yme. The
Reafon will hereafter appeare. On the Fe^yrday, the Fa»

f/vr or T/r/j« commeth foorth after Diuine Seruice, into a

large Roome, where the FeaJ) is celebrated ,• Which Roome
hath an Halfc-Pacc at the vpper end. Againft the wall,

in the middle of the hailc-pace, is aChair'e placed for him,

with a Table and Ctrpct before it. Oucr the Chairc is

a State, made Round or Ouall, and it is of luy
^ An luy

(bracwhat whiter then ours, like the Leafe of a Silucr

Aspe, but more fliining; For it isgrcene all winter. Add
thcS'ate is curioufly wrought with Siluer and Silkeofdi-

uers Colours, broyding or binding in the luy ;. And is euer

of the worke, of feme of the Daughters of the' Family
^

And vailed oucr at the Topp, with a fine Nect of Silkc

and Siluer. But the Subftance of it, is true luy; wherof,

after it is taken downe , the Friends of the Family, are

dcfirous to haue fome Lcafe or Sprigg to keepc. The Tir~

fan commeth forth with all his Generation or Linage, the

Male> bciore him, and the Females following him ,• And
if there be a Mother, from whofe Body the whole Linage

is dclcended, there is a Trauerfe placed in a Loft aboue,

on the right hand of the Chaire, with a priuy Dorc, and a

carued Window of Glailc, leaded with Gold and blew^

whet (bee fitteth, but is not leene. When the Tirfanis

come foorth, be fitteth downe in the Chaire ; And all the

Linage place thcmfelues agr.inft the wall, both at his back,

and vpon the Returne of the Halfe-pace, in Order of their

yeares, without difference of 5exe, and fland vpon theit'

Feete. When hee is fetr, the Roome being alvvaies full of

Company- but well kept and without Difordcr, after

fome paule, there commeth in from the lower cndc of

the Roome, a Taratauj (which is as much as an H^r^/.^^-;

d And
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And on cither fide of him two young Lads
j \\ herofone

carricth i Scrowle ot their fhinino vdlovv Parchmenr-

And the Other a Clufter of Grapes of Gold, with a long

Foote or Stalkc. The Herald^ and Children , are cloathed

with Mantles of Sca-vvatcr grcenc Sattin ; But the Hc"

rals Mantle is ftreamed with Gold, and hath a Traine.

Then the /^frd/(i with three Curtcfics, or rather IncHnati-

ons, commeth vp as farre as the Halfe-pace; And cher

firft taketh into his Hand the Scrowle. This Scrowle is

the i^ngs Charter , containing Guift of Rcucncw, and

many Priuiledges, Exemptions, and Points of Horour,

granted to the Fat^r of the Family • And it is cuer lliled

and diretfled ; To fuch an one , Our "^elbeloued Friend and

Creditour : Which is a Title proper oncly to this Cafe, for

they fay, theKingisDcbter tonoMan, but for Propaga-

tion of his Subiects, The Seale fet to the ^ngs Charter^

is the Kings Image, Irobofled or moulded in Gold^ And
though fuch Charters bee expedited of Courfe , and as of

Right, yet they are varied by difcrction, according to the

Number and Dignitie of the Family, This Charter the

Herald readeth aloud ,- And while it is read , the Father

or Ttrfan^ ftandeth vp, liipported by two oi his Sonnes,

fuchasheechoofcth. Then the Htr.j/i mountcth che Half-

Pace, and deliuercth the Charter into his Hand : And with

that there is an Acclamation , by all that arc prclent,

in their Language, which is thus much ,• Happy ar. the peo»

pie ofBenJalem. Then the Hendd takeeh into his Hand
from the other Child, the Cluilcr of Grapes, w-hichisof

Gold ; Both the Stalkc, and the Grapes. But the Grapes

arc daintely enamelled; And if the Males of che Fdwi/j be

the greater number, the Grapes are enamelled Purple, wich

a little Sunne Ictt on the Topp ; If the Fe male? , then

they arc enamelled into a greenilli yellow, wiih a Crci^

fant on the Topp. The Grapes are in number as many
as there are Dekendents of the Family. This Golden

Clufter, the Herald dehucreth aUo to the Tirfan • Who prc-

fcntly deliuercth it oucr, to that Sonne, thathec had for-

merly

I
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mcrly cholcn , to bcc in Houfe with him : Who bea-

rcth it before his Kit /;f/-, as an Enfignc of Honour, when
Kcgocth in pubhcke euer after,- And is thereupon called

the Spnne of the Fine. After this Ceremony ended, the

Father or Tit fan retireth • And after Ibmc time cohimech

fort^ againe to Dinner, where he fitteth alone vnder the

5taiCj as before j And none of his Defcendants fit with

him, of what Degree or Dignitie Ibeuer, except he hap

to be o{ Salomons Houfe, Hcc is ferued onely by his owne
Children, fuch as arc Male j who perforrae vntohimall

Icruice of ihe Table vpon the knee j And the Women
only Itand about him, leaning againll the wall. The
Rooroc belowe the Halfe-pacc, hath Tables on the fides

for the Ghcfts that arc bidden
j Who are {erued with

great and comely order,- And towards the end of Din-

ner (which in the greatefl Fcafts with them, lafteth neuer

abouc an Houre and an halfe) there is an Hymm lung, va-

ried according to the Inuention ofhim that compofeth it
^

(for they hauc excellent Pocfic,;) But the 5ubie<a of it is,

(alwayes,) the prayfes of i4£^<<?M, and 2<lpahj itidAhraham;

Wherof the former two Peopled the World, and the laft

was the Father of the Faithfull : Concluding euer with a

Thankcfgiuing for the Nxitiwtie of our Sauiour^ in whofc

Birtb, the Births of all are onely Blcffed. Dinner being

done, the 7 /Vy^w retireth againe
; Andhauingwithdrawne

himlclfe alone into apbcc; where hee maketh fomepri-

uate Prayers, heecommcth foorth the third time, to giue

the Blelsingj with all his Delcendants, who ftand about

him, as at the firft. Then he calleth them forth by one

and by one, by name, as he pleafeth, though (eldome the

Order of Age bee inuerted. The perfon that is called,

(the Table being before remoued,) kneeleth downe be-

fore the Chaire , and the Father layeth his Hand , vpon

his Head, or her Head, and giucth the Blefsing in thefe

VVordes j Sonne of'Baifakm ^
{or Daughter of 'Benfalem^) thy

Father faith it; Tfoe Man hy whom thou hafi 'Breath and Life

^eaketh the word ,- The !Blefing of the Euerlafting Father,

. ; d 2 the

^
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the Prince of ^eace, and the Hily Doue bee nj^on thec^ gnd

make the dayes of thy ^ilvrimage., good^ and many. This he

laith to eucry ofthem; And chat done, if there be any of

his Sonnes, ofeminciit Mcrittand Vcrtiie^ ((o they be not

abouc two,) heecalleth for them againe; And faith, lay.

irtghis Arme ouer their fhoulders, they ftanding^ Sonnes,

it is well yee are borne., giue God the prayfe^ and perfeuere to

the end. And with all dehuere;h to either ofthem a lewel,

made in the Figure ofan £are ofWheats \\ bich they euer af

ter wcarc in the front of their Turban ^ or Hatt. 1 his donc^

they fall to Muficke and dances, And other Recreations, af-

ter their manner, for the reft of the day. I his is the full or-

der ofthat Fea/}.

By that time, fixe or leucn Daves were fpent, I was fallen

intoftraight Ac<]uaintance, with a Ma-chat t of that Citty^

whofc Name was loabin. Hee was a lew and Qrctmcu

fed : For they haue fome fcwe Stirps of lewes.^ yet remai-

ning among them , whom they Icaue to their ownc Reli-

gion, Which they may the betcer doe, becaufe they arc

of a farre differing Difpoficion from the lewcs in other

Parts. For whereas they hate the name ofCHRisT; And
haue a fecret inbred Rancour againft the People amongft

whomtheyliue
;

Thefc (^conrrari wilej giue vnto our Sa»

viovR many high Attributes, and louc the Nation o£ Beru

y^/cWjCXtreamely. Surely this Man, of whom I fpeake,

would euer acknowledge, that Christ was borne of a

Virgin j And ihat hee was more then a Man ; And hee

would tell howG oomade him Ruler of the Scraphitns,

which guard his Throane And they call him alio the

Milken Way^ and the Eiiah ofihcMcfiah • And many o-

thcr High Names
;
which though they bee Inferiourto his

Diuinc Maieftie, Yet they are farrc from the Language cf

other lewes. And for the Countrey of (Benfalcm., this Man
would m^ke no cndc of commendingit ; Being deilrous

by Tradition among the /<M^ri there, to haue it beleeued^

that the People thereof were of the Generations cf Jha-
ham, by inoJier Sonne, whom they call ?<{<icW4W; And

that
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that \loJes by aleccrec QabaU ordained the Lawcs of (Benfa-

Um which they nowvie • And that when the Mejsiah

fhould come, and ilc. in his Throne at Hterufalem , the

King of Bml.iUm , fliould fit ; t his feete , whereas other

.Kings fhould kcepe a great diftance. But yet (etting a-

fidethele Icw'tp) Drcames, the Man was a wile Man, and

learned, and of great Pollicie, and excellently feeneinthe

Lawcs and Cuftomes of thac Nation. Amongft other

Difcouries, one day, I told him, I was much affected with
the Relation i had, fromlome of the Company, of their

Cuik>me, in holding the Fcajl of the family j for that (rac

thought ) I had neucr heard of a Solemnity, wherein Na-
turedid lb much pre fide. And becaule Propagation ofFa-

milies, procccdeth from the Nupti all Copulition, I defired

to know of him, what Lawcs and Cullomes they had
concerning Marriage; Aiid whether they kept Mardage
well; Andw^hether they were tycd to one Wife; For that

vvher Population is fo much afl[c<f^c:d, and fuch as wuh
them it icemed to be, ther is con.monly Permifsion o(Tlih

ralky of iPiues. To this he faid * You haue ^afou for to cotn-^

mtid that excellent hifttthtion of the Ic&il of the Family, And

hidecd ipee haue Expericficej that thof Famiies^ that are partakers

of the 'Blejfin^ of that Feajl^ doe flonrijhaud pr»Jpereuer after

j

in an extraordinary manner. 'Bui heare tnte now , and I will

tell you what 1 know, lou ffail ri'iukrfr.nd , that there is not

snider the Heauens ,
jo chaji a ISiation, at this of 'Benfalcm-^

ISwr/o free from all Tollution^ m- fotilenijfc. It is the Virgin ef

the JTorU. 1 remember^ I hake redd in one ofyour European

'BookeSj of an holy Htrmit amon^jl you, that dtfired tofee the

Spirit of Fornication, a)jd there tippeared to him^ a httl joule

-vgly Aethiope" But ifhe had defired tofee the Spirit of Cha-

ftitie o/'Benfalcm, it "itould haue appeared to hiniy in the like*

ncs ofa fake heautifull Cherubin. For there is nothing, amongfi

Martall Menj more faire and admirable , then the Chafl Mindes

of this Teople, IQiow therefore^ that Tlfith them ther are no

Stewes^ no diffolute Houfes, no Curttfam, nor any thing ofthat

kifid. 7^iy they wonder (with detejiatiofi) atyou in Europe,Tl?/'/cA

d 5 permit
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permitfuel) thinly. Theyfay ye haue put Marriage out ofoffice :

F»r Marriage u ordained a ^medjfor ^nlaufull Concupijance •

And Natwall (jncupijcthcefeemeth majpurr to Marriage, ^ut

Iphen Men haue at hand a Remedyj mere agreeable to their cor*

rupt Tifillj Mafria^e is almofl expulfed. And therefore ther are

ii>ithy9u feene infinite Men, that marry not, hut chufe rather a

'libertine and inipiure Jingle Life, then to be yoaked in Marriage

;

''And many that doe marry', marry late, Ti^hen the Trime' and

Strength oftheir Yeares Upajl. And i^hen they doe marry^ Ithat

it Marriage to them, but a ^ery Sargaine Wloerin it fought

Alliance^ orTortion^ or 1(eputation, "^ithfome defire [ahnojl in-

dtjfcrmt) ofIfpue ; yfndnot the faithfull l^uptiall Vmon of Man
attd Tf^ffe, that 'has firft inftituted. Neither is it popMe^ that

thofe that haue caji away fo bafely^ fo much ef their Strength,

fhould greatly e/leeme Children, (being ofthefame Matterj) ds

Chafi Men doc. So Likewfe during Marriage is the Qafe much

amended^ a/s it ought to bee if thofe things Ti>ere tolerated onely

for neceffitie ? No, but they remuinefi'tll as a <very Affront to

Marriage. Tlye Haunting df'tf:>6fe diffolute places^ or refort to

Curti:^ans, art no more punifi^ed in Married Men, then in 'Bat-

chellers. And the depraued Cuflome'ofchange^ and the t)elight in

Meretricious Embraccments, (^fher Jvine is tur?ied into Art,)

maketh Marriage a dull thing, and a kind: ofhnpofition, orTaxe.

They heareyou defend thefe things, as done to auoydgreater Euills ,-

As Aduott tries^ Veflouring of Virgins, Pnnaturall luft, aud the

like. 'But theyfay, this is aprepoflcrous Tt^i/dome
; And they call it

Lot's offer, ttho to faue his Guefls from abujing, Offred his

Daughters -. N.^y theyfayfurtherXi^at ther is little gained in this •

For that thefame Vices and .Appetites, doe fiill remayne arid a-

hound
J
Vnlawfull Lufl being like a Furnace, that fyou flopp

the Flames altogether, it Tt>ill quench- ^ut if yon 'uue it

any <vent, it ^ill rage. As for Mifculine Loue, they kiue no

touch ofit ;
.Andyet ther are not, fo faithfull and inuioUtc Friend-

Jhipps, in the Mrld againe , as are ther : And to ^eake gene'

rally, (as I/aid befor. J J haue not read of any fuch Qhajltty,

in any l^pople,a^ theirs. And their fvfuaUfaymg is, ThatvvKo-
focucr is vnchaft cannot reucrcncchimlclfc: ,<ind they fay

;

That

i
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j
That the Reuercnceof aMansfelfe, is, next Rv ligion, the

chiefell Bridlcof all Vices. And when hechadfaid

this, the good Jtw pawfed a little • NX'hcrcupon, I farr more
willing to heare him Ipeakeon, tiien to Ipeake my lelfejyct

thinkmgitdecent, that vpon his paule of Speech, 1 lliould

not be altogether filcnt, laid oncly this
j That I ^\>Qtdd fay to

hhfij 04 the Widow of Sarepta faid to Elias
; that bee n>as co?nc

to bring to Memo?} our Sinnes j Jml that I cfjnfejje the Rightc-

oulhefleo/ Benfalem, wasgreater then the RighteoufnelTeo/"

Europe. At which fpeech hee bowed his Head, and

went on in this manner. They hauc afo many laife and exceU

lent Lawes Vjuchmg Marriage. Thty allow no Pol) gamy.

Ti:'ey haue ordained that none doe intermarry or contrdEl^ O-mtill a

Moneth bcepjfi from their firji Inter-njiewe. Marriage icith-

out conjent of Barents they doe not make Uftydeybut they mulSl it

in the Inhcritours : For the Qhddren offuch Marriages, are not

admtttedtoinhertty aboueaihird Tart of thar Barents Inherit

tance. I haue read in a Booke of one ofyour Men, of a Faig-

ned Common-wealth , Tt'her the Married CoHj^le are permit^

ted , before they ContraSl^ to fee one another Naktd. This'thgy

difltke : For they thmke it a Scorne^ to giue a ^{efufdl after ft

Familiar Kjiowledge : ^ut becaufe ofmany hidden DifeSii in Men
and Womens Bodies, they haue a more Ciuill Way : For they kilk

neareeuery Tow?ie,a Couple o/PooIes^ (ti^hichthey callAdam and

Eucs Pooles, } wherit is permitted to one of the friends of the

Man, and another of the friends of the V^oman^ to fee themJcueraU

ly bath y^aked.

And as wee w^re thus in Conference, ther came one

thatleemedtobcaMeflenger, inarichHuke, th^tipakc

with the lew : whereupon hee turned to mec, and laid .

Tom will pardon mee^for am I commanded awa^ in hafi. The

next Morning he came to mee againe, ioyfuUas it feemed,

and faid ; There is "^ord come to tl^e Gommour of the Qtty^

that one of the Fathers 0/ Salomons Houle, "B>;7^ bee here this

day S'.H.n-iiight : TFle haue feoie none of them this 'Do:^en

IYeares, His Comming is tn State ^ But the Cauje of his com-

min^ isfecret, I -^ill preuideyiu, and your Fellowes^ ofagood

Standing

^7
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Standtfi^j tojee his Entry. I thanked him , and rold him •

Tbrtj mofi glad ofthe T^ewes, The Day being come he made

his Entry. Hee was a Man of middle Stature, and Age,'

comely of Per(on, and had an Afpe^as if he pi- tied Men.

He was cloathed in a Roabe of fine blacke Cloath , VA^ith

wide Sleeues , and a Cape. His vnder Garment was

of excellent white Linnen, downc to the Foote
,

girt

with a Girdle of the fame ^
And a Sindon or Tippett

of the fame about his Necke. Hec hid Gloucs, that

were curious, and fett with Sionc ; And Shoes of Peach-

coloured Veluet. His Neck was bare to the Shoulders.

His Hatt was Hke a Helmet , or Spanijh Montera . And his

Locks curled below it decently : They were of Colour

browne. His Beard was cutt round, and of the fame co-

lour with his Haire, fomewhat lighter. He was carried in

a rich Chariott / without Wheelcs, Litter-wife; With two

Horfes at either end, richly trapped in blew Vellett Em-
broydered ;

and two FoQtmen ofi each fide in the like At-

tire. The Chariott was all of Ced*ir, gilc, and adorned

witli Chryftall; Saue that the Fore-end hadPannells of Sap^

f)hires,fet in Borders of Gold; And the Hinder-end the

like ofHmerauds of the fcru Colour. Ther was alio a Sunn

I iE>fGold, Radiant, vpon the Topp,in theMidil; And on the

Yopp before, a fmall C/'0«^ofGold,wich Wings dilplayed.

The Chariot w^as couered with Cloath of Gold tifllicd vp=

on blew. He had before him fifty Attendants, young Men
all, in white Satten loofe Coates to the Mid Legg; And Stoc-

kins ofwhite SilkjAnd vShoes of ble\^7 Veluet
5
And Hacrs of

blew Veluert ; withfinePlumesofdiuei«ie Colours, fett

round like Hat=bands. NtxrbcforetheChariotc,wenttwo

Men, bare headed , in Linnen Garments downc to the

Foote, girt, and Shoes of blew Veluftt ; Whocarricd, the

one a Crofier, the other a Paftorall Staflfe like a Shefpe-

hobke : Neither of them of Mcttall , but the Crofier of

Balme-wood, thePafiorall Staffc of Cedar. Horfe-Men

he had nonc.neither before, nor bchinde his Chariott: As

it leemcth to auoyd all Tumult and Trouble. Bchinde
• his
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his Chaiiotc, wcnc all the Officers and Principalis of the

Companies of the Citty. He fate iione, vpon Cufliions,

of a kinde ot excellent Plufh, blew • And vnder his Footc

curious Carpetts ofSilk of diucrfc Colours , like the Per-

fian , but farr finer. He held vp his bare Hand, as be

wcnt^ as bkfsing the People, but in Silence. The Street

was wonderfully well kept j So that thcr was neucr any

Army had their Men ftand in better Battell Array, then

the People Rood. The Windovves likewife were not

crouded, buteueryone flood in them, as if they had been

placed. '^' hen the fliew was paft , the hTt> laid to mcj
I jhaii not be able to attend yon as I ftwuld, in regaM of Jome

charge the Qtty hath lay'd <vpon me , for the Entertainhig of this

Great Terfoji. Three dayes after the hif came to me
againe, and faid; Ifee are happy \fen; for the V^izhct cfSalo-

mons Houic taketh knowledge ofyour Being here^ andcomnmi-

dtd me to teliyou, that he ft^ili admitt aUyour Company -to his p>re-

jence, and hane priuate Cinference with^m ofyou, thatyejhail

choofe : And for this bath appointed the next day after too Mor-

/•oTb. Andbecauf hemeaneth togiue you his ^lejfing, he hath ap»

pointed it in th: Fonnoone. We came at our Day, and Houre,

and I vva« cholen by my Fellowes for the priuatc Acccflc.

Wefouod him in a faire Chamber, richly hanged, andcaf-

petted vnder Footc, without any Degrees to the State.

He was feet vpon a Low Throne richly adorned, and a

rich Cloath ofState ouer his Herid , of blew Sattin Em-
broidered. He was .ilone, fauc that he had two Pages of

Honour , on either Hand one , finely attired in White.

His Vnder Garments were the like that we faw him weare

intheChariottj but in Read of his Gowne, he had on

him a Mantle with a Cape, ofthe fame fine Black, faftncd

about him. When we came in, as we were taught, wc
bowed Lowe at our firfl Entrance ,- And when we were

come ncare his Chaire , he flood vp , holding forth his

Hand vngloued , and in Poftuie ofBlefting -, And we eue-

iryoneofvs ftoopeddowne, and kiflcdthe HetfhpeGf his

Tippet. That done, the reft departed, and I remiiyned.

e , 'Then
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Then hce warned the Pages forch ofthe Roome,and caufed

mcc to fit dowDC bcfidc him, a^d Ipake to mc thus in the

S^anijh Tongue.

GOD hiej/e thee, my Sorine^- I ivili giue

thee the greatefl Jewell I haue . For 1 mil

impart vnto thee, for the Lone of God and

(ifXlen, a ^Relation ofthe true State o/Saiomons

Houfe. Sonne, to ma/^ jou /{now the true Jlate

0/ Salomons Houfe, f will keefe this order.

F'lrfi I will fet forth vnto you the End of our

Foundation. Secondly, the Preparations and

Inflruments we haue for our VVorkes. Thirdly,

the feuerall Employments and Functions wher^

to our Fellowes are aligned. And fourthly the

Ordinances and Rites whichm olferue.

The End ofour Foundation is the Knowledge

ofC^u[cs, and Secrett (SX^otwns ofThings • And

the Enlarging ofthe bounds of Humane Empire,

to the EffeUing ofall Thingsfofsthle.

The Preparations and Inftruments arc thefc

We haue large and deepe Caues offcuerall Depths

:

The deepest arefunk^ 600. Fathomc : Jnd fome

of them are digged and made yndcr great Hills

and Mountaines : So that tfjou recfyn together

the Depth of the^ Hill, and the T>epth of the

Caiac, they dre Qfome of them ^ abeue three

Miles
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z5\lilcs deepc. For yfee finde , that the T)cpth

of a Hill J
and the Depth of a Caue from the

Flat, ts the jame Things ^oth remote alike,

Jrom the Sunn and Hcauens '^eames , andfrom
the Open Jtre. Theje Caues we call the Low-
er Re£rion • Jnd wee yfc them for all Coa^u-
lations. Indurations^ Refrigerations, ^;/^ Con-
feruations of Bodies. ]Ve vfe them lif^'mje for

/-.A^- Imitation o/^ Nacurall Mines; /hid the ^ro-

duc'm^^alfoof New Artificiall Mettalls, l>j Com-
poficions and Materialls which we vje, and lay

ther for manjjeares. IKoe yje them alfo fome-

times , (jvhich majjceme strange,) for C uring of

fome DiieafeSj and for Prolongation oj Life, m
fome Hermits that choofe to Hue ther, well accom-

modated oj all things neceffarie, and indeed Hue

yerj long- Sj whom alfo we learne many things.

ll^ce haue Burialls infcuerall Earths, wher we

put diners Cements, as the ChineJes doe their

Porcellane. But we haue them in greater Vartetie,

andfome ofthem morefne. il^e haue alfo great va-

riety ofCom'^o^s, a-fid Soiks, for the iVlak^ngof

the Farth Fruitfull.

JVe haue High Towers ^ The Highejl about

halfc--, a Afile in Heigth Jndfome ofthcm-^like-

wifefetyponHigh Mountaines: So that the Van-

tage^ ofthe Hillwith the^ Tower, is in the high-

efl of them^ three Miles at leajl . (tAnd thefe

Tlaces Wee call the Vpper Region • JccoHn-

ting the Aire betweene the High Places, a7id the

ei Lowe,
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Lowe, ds a Middle Region. IVee yfe theje-j

TowerS;, according to their jeuerall Heights y and

SituationsJ for InfoJation, Refrigeration^ Con-
feruation -^ Andfor the View of diners Meteors

^

As VVindcs, Raine, Snow, Hailc; Andfome

ofthe Fiery Meteors alfo. (^And upon them, in

/ome Tlaces, are T>weIIings o/^ Hermits, yi'hom

yvee vijit fometimcs, and inlhuU what to ob-

Jerue.

We haue great Lakes hoth Salt, and Frcfti,

vpherofwe haueyfe for the FiQi, and Fowle. IVe

Dfe them alfo for Burialls of fome Naturall Bo^

dits : For Jve finde a Difference in l~hings huri^

ed in Earth, or in Aire helov: the Earth and things

huriedin WsitQr. JVe haue alfo Fooks, ofwhich

fome doe Hraine Frefh Water out of Salt -^
And

others hj Art doe turne Frefli Water mto Salt.

IFe haiic alfofome Rocks in the :S\^fidft ofthe Sea ^•

AndfomeBAjcs vponthe ^hordforfome V^Yovks,

whcrin is required the Ayre and Vapour of the

Sea. IVe haue lil^cmfc Violent Streames and

Cataradls, which ferue vs for ?nanj> Motions :

And hl^wife Engines /or Multiplying andEn-
forcing o/^VVindcs, tojetaljoon going dinerfe

Motions.

JVe haue aljo a !A(j4mhcrof AnlRcmll VVels,

and Fountaines, made in fnutation of the Na-
turall Sources and Bathes

J-

As tincled vpon Vi-

trioll. Sulphur, Steele, BrafTe, Lead, Nitre, and

other Mineralls.. And againe wee haue little

Wells
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Weils for Infufions o/^w^^/jThings^ wher the

VVaters take the Uertue quicker and better, then

tn Vellejls, or Bafins. And amongfl them ive haue

a Water, which 'n^ee call Water of Paradife,

hein^j /py thativedoeto it, made Mery Soueraignefor

Health, i7//^ProlongatiOB of Life.

JVe haue alfo Great and Spatious Houfes, "Veher

Vpe imitate and demonjlrate Meteors ^ As Snow,
Haile, Raine, fome Artificial! Kaines of Bodies,

and not o/^Water, Thunders, Lightnings; ^//o

Generations o/^Bodies in Aire^- As Fi'oggs, Flies,

anddmcrjc Others.

JVc haue alfo certaine Chambers, ivhich ivee call

Chambers 0/ Health, Mpher tvee qualifie the Aire as

we thin l{e good andproper for the Cure ofdiuerfe

Dileafcs,^;?^ Preferuation o/^Health.

IVee haue alfofaire and large Baths, offeuerall

M ixtures,/or the Cure o/Cifeafes, and the Refto-

ring ofM ans Body from Arefadlion : AndOthers

/or r/;6' Confirming of it in Strength c/Sinnewes,

Vitall Parts, and theycry luyce and Subftanceo/

the Body.

JVe haue alfo lar^^e andyarious Orchards, and

Gardens -^ IVherin )ve do notJo much refpect^eauty,

as %)Ariety ofCjround and Sojle, proper for diuerfe

Trees, ^«^ Herbs: Andjome verj fj?atiouSj ivher

Trees, andhcmcs arefet, wherefwe maH^ diuerfe

K^nds ef Drinks, heftdtsthe_j Vine-yards, fn
thefe wee praclif lil^wife all (fonclufions 0/"Graf-

ting, and Inoculating, as well o/'Wilde-Trees,
e ^ as
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08 Ir ruit'TreeS;, \>phich froduccth manj Efjecis. jlnd

lye mal^e (hy Art') tn the fame Orchards, and

Gardens, 1 rees ^w^ Flowers, to come earlier, or

later, then their Seafons • And to come vp and

bearcmorejpeedily then by their Naturall Courfe

thej doe. \Ve make them aljo by Axt greater much

then the ir Nature ; And their Fr q i r greater, and

fiveeter, and of di^ering Tall, SmeJl, Colour,

and Figure, fom their Nature. And manj of

them we fo Order as they become of Medicinall

Vfe.

JVee haue alfo Meanes to mal^e diuerfe Plants,

rife by Mixtures of Earthes mthout Seedes ; And

Uk^vpife to make diuerfe !I\(eiv Plants , difiring

from the Vulgar^ and to mak^ one Tree or Plant

turne into another.

We haue alfo Parks, ^^?^ Enclofures ofall Sorts,

of Beads, and Birds • nd?ich yvee vfe not onelyfor

View or 'Barenejfe, but likewfe^for DilTedions,

^Wfi^Trialls ^ That thcrby we ?nay take light, what

may be wrought vpen the Body of iVl an. IVher

^

in we fnde many Jlrange Effecls ^ As Continu-

ing Life in them, though diuerfe Parts, which you

acountYii^W, be fcrifJjcd, and tal^n forth -^ Re-

fufsitating of fome that jeeme Dead /;/ Appea-

rance -^ And the lil^c. JVe try al/o all Poyfons,

and other Medicines ypon them, as Well of Cliy-

rurgery, as Phificke. "By Art lil^ewife, n^e make

themGresitCY, or Taller, theii their Kinde ts-^ And

contrary^wife Dwarfe thcnimdjlay their Gromhi

:

Wee
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iVce }ua/;e them more Fruitful!, and BeaiiHg then

their Kind ts ; Jnd contrary -Vpife Barren and not

Generatiue. \iyUjo vpemal^ them dijfer in Colour,

Shape, Actiuiiy, many ypayes. JVefnde Meanes
to mal^ L ommixtures and Copulations ofdiuerje

Kindes^- y);>hich haue produced many ^cw Kinds,

and them not Barren , as the general! Opinion is.

IVc mali^' a J^sQimber o/Kindes, of Serpents,

VVormes, Flies, Fifhes, of Putrefaction JVhereo/

Jome are aduanced (jn effeB') to be Perfect Crea-

tures, hke Beaftes, or Birds ^ iiJtid haue Sexes, and

doe Propagate, ^^either doe %ve this by Chance,

hutypee l^ww before hand, ofyvhat Matter and

Commixture, ri^hat Kinde of thofe Creatures

VPill arije.

Wee haue alfo Particular Pooles, v^her we make

Trialls vpon Fifties, as y»e hau?faid before o/Beafts,

and Birds.

Wee haue al/oFhces for Breed and Generati-'

on of thofe Kindes o/^Wormes, and Flies, Hfhich

are o/Speciall Vfe- Such as are mthyouyour Silk-

wormes, and Bees.

f mil not hold you long with recounting of our

Brew-Howfes, Bake-Howfes , and Kitchins,

ypher are tnade diuerfe Drinks,Breads,^/?^ Meates,

^re, and offpeciaH Sffe^s. Wines we haue of
Grapes

J-

And Drinkcs ofother luyce, 0/ Fruits,

0^ Graines, and of K.ooits-^ And of Mixtures

with Honey, Sugar, Manna, and Fruits drycd,

and decodled ; Alfo of the Teares or VVoun-
dings

?5
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dings, 0/ Trees ; And of the Pulp 0/ Canes. And
theje DrJnkes are offcuerall As^^s^Jonie^ to the-j

Age or Lajl offourtie jeares.^ IVe haue Drinks

alfo brevped mthJeuerall Hcrbs;, and Roots, and

Spices ; Yea mihfeuerall Fieflies, and White-
Meatcs; Wheroffome of the Drinks are fuch,

as they are in effctt Meat and Drinke both : So

that Diuerfey ejpccially in Age, doe defire to Hue

'n>ith them, rpith little orno Meate^ or Bread. And

aboue all vpee Jlriue to haue Drinks o/Extreame

Thin Parts, to in/inuate into the Body, andyet

without ^//Biting, SharpenelTe, or Frettmg • fnfo^

much asJome of thern^, put ypon the Back ofyour

Hand, ypill, mth a littleJlay^ paffe through to the

Palme, ^Wj^^^^e Milde^o^/;^ Mouth. Wee
haue alfo Waters, t^ohich voe ripen in that/ajhion,

as they become Nourifliing ; So that they are in-

deed excellent Drinke • And AAany VpHI vfe ne

other, Brcadswe haue ofJeuerallGrainQs, Roots,

and KernelJs • Yea and fame of Flcih , and

Fifh , Drycd ^ With diuer/e l^ndes 0/ Leaue-

nings, /^W Seafonings : So that fome doe ex-

treamcly moue Appetites ^ Some doe D^urifhfo,

as dtuerfe doe^ liue^ of them-^, "a^ithoMt any other

Meate Who Hue yery long. So for Mcatcs,

n?ee haue fome oftherti-> fohtaitn, and made ten-

der, and mortified, yet M^ithout all Corrupting,

as a VVeake Heate ofthe Stomach ivill ttirnc

theni^ into good Chylus As vpell as a Strong

Heate i»ould Meate otherxpifeprepared. We haue

fome
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/ome KiesLtcs ai/o, ^«^ Breads, ^w^ Drinks,, ivhich^

tal^n Ipj Aden , enable them to Faft lon^^ after •

AndJomc other, that vledmal^ the yerj Fledi of
Mens Bodies, Imjibly, more Hard and Tough •

And their Strength /^rr(? greater, then othermje

ityoouldhee.

Uee haue DiTpenfatorics, or Shops of Medi-
cines. JVhereinjou may eafely thtnke^ if yvehaue

juch Variety of Plants, and Liuing Creatures,

more thenyou haue in Europe, (for vpe I^wmp jvhat

you haue,') the Simples, Druggs, and Ingredi-

ents^ Medicines, mujl lil^vpije be info much the

greater Variety. JVee haue them li^mfe ofdi-

uerfe fiigcs, and long Fermentations, ^ndfor
their Preparations, wee haue notonely all Manner
ofSxquiJite Diftillations , and Separations, and

ejjiectally by Gentle Heates, and Percolations

throuoh diuerje Strainers, yea and Subftances

•

But aljo exact Formes o/Compofition, vpherby

they incorporate allmoj} , ^is they iii?ere Naturall

Simples.

Jf^ee haue al/o diners Mechanicall Arts^ rt?hich

you haue not^ (»y/«rt^ Stuffes made by thetri-^ As

Papers, Linnen, Silks, Tilfues^ dainty VVorkes
o/'Feathers of 'wonderful/ Lttjire excellent Dies,

and many others : And Shops likemfe as v^ell

forfmh as are not brought into Vulgar vfe amongfl

ys, as for thoje that are. Foryou mufl knovp, that

of the Things before recited^ many of them ari

gromie into vfe throughout the I\wgdome ^ But
-^'

^ / jet.

VI
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Jft, ifthey didfloVffrom our Inuentioiij n^ee haueof

them al/o for Patterncs and Principalis.

iree haue alfo Fournaces ofgreat Diucrfu

tics, andthat J^epe great Diuerficie of Heates

:

Fierce and Quincke Strong and Conll:ant^-

SoftandMiUc-^ Blowne, Quiec, Dry, A/oift^-

Jnd the like, iut aboue all ive haue Heates, in

Imitation of the Sunnes and Heauenly Bodies

Heates, that pafie dtuerfe Inequalities, and (as tt

ivere) Orbs, ProgrelTes, and Recurnes, ivherby

vpe produce admirable tffecls. ^efdes ivee haue

Heates o/^Dungs- ^«^ o/~ Bellies ^«^ A/awes of

Liuiug Creatures, and oftheir Blouds, and Bo-

dies- a?id 0/ Hayes ^«/Herbs laydyp moiU
-^ of

Lime vnquenched i andfuch lil^e, Inftruments

alforphich generate Heate onely by Afotion. And

furthery Places y^r Strong Infolations ^ And 4-

gaine Places i>nder the Earth, vrhich by Nature,

or Art, yeeld Heate. Thefe dtucrs Heates i^vee

vfe, AsthelSlaturcofthe Operation, ivhich y^^ee

intend, requireth,

JFce haue alfo Perrpecliue-Houfes, n-her rt>ee

make Dcnionftrations of all Lights, f«^ Radiati-

ons ; And of all Colours : And out ofThings

vncoioured and Tranfparent, l-vee can reprefent

vntoyou allfeuerall Colours j J\(ot in Raine-

howcs, (as it if in Genvr\s.ya?id FvifmtSy) but of

tbemfelucs Single, Wee reprefent alfo all Multi-

plications 0/^ Light, 'which ivee carry to great Di-

ilancc, and ma^e fo Sharp, m to dtfccrne fmall

Points
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Points and Lines. (tAljo ail Colourations oj

Light ; All DeJufions <^WDeceits of the Siglit_,/«

Figures, Magnitudes, Morions, Colours : ^U
Denionll:rations of Shadowes. Wee finde aljo

dtiierje Meanes jet iDnk^ovpm toyou, o/Producing

oj Light, originally y from diutrfe Bodies. Wee
procure meanes of Seeing Obie<fls a-farr ofF^- As in

the Heauen, ^^2fl^Reniore Places : And rcfrefent

Things Ncare as A-fkrr off ^ And Things iV-farr

oft as Neare • (iS\^fa/^ng Faigned Diftances. fVee

haue aljo Helpsyor the Sightjjarr aboue Specftacles

and Glailes in vje. Wee haue alfo Glalles and

Meanes, to fee Small and Minute Bodies^, per-

fedly and dijtinUly - yfx ^/'f Shapes /^WColours

o/Small Flies and VVormes,Graines <;^«^ Flawes,

in Gcmmts vnhich cannot othern>i/ehejeene,Ohfcr^

uations in Vrine ^w^Eloud not othcnvije to befeen.

Wee make i\rtificall Raine-Bowes, Halo's, and

Circles about Light. Wee reprejent alfo allman"

ncrof Reflexions, R efractions, afid Multiplicati-

ons of Vifuall Beames of Obiects.

Wee haue aljo Pretious Stontso/all/^ndes, ma^

ny of them ofgreat Beauty and to you vnknoy>pne:

Chyftalls likeivife-^ And Qh{{ks ofdiuerje kindes^

Andamongfi themjome o/Mettals Vitrificated, and

other Matenalls, be/ides thofe of which you ma^e

GlalTe. Alfo a !I\(umber ofFoMes, and Imper-

fect Mineralls , yvhich you haue not. Likemfe

1^02id{\,ontso£ TrodigieusFertue: And other rare

Stones, both Naturail, ^w^Artificial,

r fz Wee
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Ji^ee haue a/Jo Sound-Houles, 'ivhcr iveepraBi/e

and demonjlrate aU Sounds, and their Generation.

JVee haue Havmonits whichjoH haue not, ofQusiV-

tcr-Sounds, and lejfer Slides o/Sounds. Ditierje

Inftrumentso/Mufick Itl^mfe to you Dnl^ovpne,

fome Tweeter then any you haue ^ Together mth

BeJJs and Rings that are dainty andfiveet. JVee

reprefent Small Sounds as Great and Decpe^- Ltk^-

n>tfe Great Sounds, Extenuate ^?;^Sharpe^- Wee

mah dtuerfe Tremblings and VVarblings of

Sounds, iii^ihich in their Original! are E ntire. JVee

reprefent and imitate all Articulate Sounds and

LetterS;, and the Voices and Notes of Beafls and

Birds. JVee haue certaine Helps, %vhichfetttothe

^art doefurther the Hearing greatly. JFee haue

alfo diuerfe Strange and Artificiall Eccho's, Re-

^t(^m^ theWoKt many times, andas it^vereToi^

fing it : Jndfome that giue bacl^ the VoiceLow-
dcr then itcame^,Jome Shriller , and fome Dee-

per ; Yea feme rendrtngthe Voice, Dithering /'«

t})e Letters or Articukte Sound, font that they

receiue, Pf^ee haue alfo meanes to coni<ey iS^ounds

in Trunks and Pipes , in ftrangc Lines, andDi-^

ftanccs.

JVee haue. alfo Perfume-Houfcs^- ivhercmthivc

toyne alfo Pradifes of Tall:. JVee Multiply

Smells, yvhich may feemc flrangc. JVee Imitate

Smells, making all Smells to breath out of other

Mixtures theyi thoje that giue them, JVee ma^-

diuerfe Imitations o/~Taft Hkewife, fo that they

mil
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mil deccyue any Mans 1 alt. Jind tn tins Houle

i»ee contzime alfo a Qondtmc-Houk y vpher'wee

make 4// Swcet^Meats, Dry 4;;^ Moift ^. ^nd
dmerfepleafantWYin^s, Milks^ Broaths^,^//^ Sal-

lets, fan tngreater varietj, then youhauc.

. IVee haue alio Engine-Houfes, "wher are pre^

pared Engines ^;/r/ Inllrunients for alL Sorts of

Motions. T^her wee imitate and praclije' to ma^e

Swifter A^l oiions , then any you haue , either

out of your Adusketts , or any Engine that you

haue : And to Make theni^ , and Multiply

therifi^ ?;S(7r(?Ealilyj ^WwV)^ SitiaJl Forc^, by

VYh^chs.,' and .other Meanes : /W tomak^^

them Stronger,^77^;;/(?»-i? Violent, then} ours are -^

Excecdi?jg your g?'eat('Jl QannonSy and Bftfilisks.

Wee reprvjcnt 4^J Ordnihce and Inftruments

. ef VVarr, and Engine^ -of all -K^ndes : And
likemfe S^eiv iVfixtures and Gompbfltions 0/

Gun-Powder,VVilde-Fires ^wr«/«^ /'/zWater,
and Vnquenchable. Aljo Firci-Vs^orkes of all.

Variety, Z'o^/j/orPleafure j and'^V^k: Jf&e imi-

tate alfo Flights of Birds
^ JVee haue fome De-

grees 0/ Flying /;uZ'cAyre. IVee haue Shipps

: and Boates for Going vnder Water, and^roo^

king o/^Seas y ^/ci Swimming-Girdles ^w^^'up-

porters,.' Wee. fxnuediners curious (Ziock^-^ And
Mother lif^e uMoiioBS.o/ Retnrne : And fof^je Pcv--

' petuall ykfotions." . Wee^imitate alfo Moi\ohi of
Lining ,Gre«rtutcs, hy Images bfMtx\ , Beafts,

Birds, Fifhes, 4w^ tSerpents. Vi^ce haue alfh a

f
3 ,

great
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cat i^\(umher of other Vanom Alonons, lb ange

Jor Lqiiality, Finenelle,^?wr/5'ubtilty.

Wee /'<3«c/?//o^ AfathematicallHourc,ii'/;cr are

-refrejcrited all Inftruments, asia>elloj Geometry,

as Ailronomy, exquijttely made.

JVeehaue alfo Houfes of Deceits of the 5'en-

fes ; vphcr vpe rcfrejcnt all manner of Feates c/^iug-

JingjFdfe Apparitions, Importures, and IJluli-

ons • Jnd their Fallaces. i^nd furcly jou mil

eajilj helecue, that ivee, that haue fo many Things

truelj Natural], av/:?/c/? /«^«r6? x\dniiration, could

in a World of Particulars deceiue the Scnfes, //

'n>ee yvoulddifguife thofeThings, andlabour tomdH^

them fecme more Miraculous , Butwee doe hate all

Importures, andhks : fnfomuch as ivee hauefe-

uercly forbidden ip to all our Fellowes, vndcr paine

offgnominy andFinesy that thej doe not fijew any

Naturall worke or Thin^, Adorned or Swelling: •

but oneIj Pure as it ps, and without ^// Aftedlation

(?/^ Strangencfle.

Theje are (mj Sonne) the ^ches of 5'alonions

Houfe.

For the feuerall Employments and OfHces

ofour Fellowes ^ VPee haue Twclue that Sayle

into Forraine Countries, vnder the Names of

other Nations,
(^ for our ownc wee conccale )

IVho bring vs the Bookes , and Abftrads, and

Pattcrnes of Experiments of all other Parts.

Thtfe
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Thcfe W't^ff^// Merchants 0/ Light.

(Fcc hanj Three that Colled: the -Experi-

ments ymhtch arc in all Bookes. Theje wee call De-
predators.

l^Fce haue Three that Colledl the Experi^

mtms> of all (Lyliechanicall Arts ^ Jnd alfo of

Liberall Sciences ; Jnd aljo of Practifes vphich

arc not Brought into Arts. Thefe rpee call My-
ilery-men.

il'^ce haue Three that try New Experiments

Juch as themfclues thinl^e good, Thefe Voce call Pi-

oners or yWine;s.

]Vec haue Three that Drawe the Experiments

of the Former Foure mto Titles , ajid Tables, to

giucthe better light for the drawing of Oblerua-

t:ons and Axiomes out ofthem. Thefe wee call

Compilers.

Wee haue Three that bend themfcluesJ Looking

into the^^'^tximtnts of their Fellowes, andcajla-

bout how to draw out of them Things c?/" Vfe, a7id

Practife /^r Mans \\ky and Knowledge, as well

for VVorkes, as for PJaine Demonftration oj

Caufes, Aleanes of Naturall Diuinations, and

the eafie and cleare Difcouery, of the Vertues

^w^Part^: r)/"Bodies. Thefe wee call Dowry.-men

or Benefactors.

Then after diiferfe iV/eetings'^iw^ Confults of

our whole Number, to confder ofthe former La-

bours ^/;^ Collections, wee haue Three that: tal^e

care, out ofthcmjtoDiYect^Q^ Experiments, ofa

fjj(yher
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Higher Light, more l''cnetratingm^oNaturer/?e;/

the Former. Thefe wee call Lamps.

JFec haue T^hree others that doe Execute the

Experimentsyo Direded,(?«^ Keponthem.Thefe

ivee f^// Inoculators

.

LaJlljy'Me haue Three thatraife the formcr'Di[^

coueries hj Experiments, into Greater Obferua-

tians,Axiomes, ^/^^Aphorifmes. Thc^e wee call

Interpreters of Nature.

- W^eehauealfo, asyoumufl thinl^\ Nouices^w^

Apprentices, that the Succefiion of the formerEm^
plojedzSA/fcn doe not fatle-^ ^rfides-^o^reat [Sfjmi-

berno^f StY\x2Xiis and Attendants, Men andWo^
men. , Jnd this vpee doe alfo : IVehaue Confulta-

tiom, Ki)hich of the Inuentions'^w^ Experiences,

^bjckyi'e^ haue dijcouered, fhdll be 'Tuhlijhed , and

nhich not : And take all an Oath of Secrecie, for

the;. (Concealing of thofe which wee thinkcfitt to l^epe

Secrett: Though fowe of thofe we doe fcuealefome-

times i&ihc State, andjome not.

For our Ordindnces ^;jri'' Rites : IFce haue

twoyery I>ong, ^?7^- Faire Galleries : fn onc^of

thefc wee place Patternes ^«^ Samples of all

manner ofthe mort Rare and Excellent Inuen-

tions : fn the other wee place the Statua's of all

Principall Inuentouf^. ' TA^F^^ wee iy^w the Sira-

tua).o/^ jo«r Colutt^lbfl'is, ir/^//^ diftoutrcd tht-^^ Weft
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VVed'lndies ; Jljo the- Inuentour of 5hipps :

^onr Monke that was the Inuentour 0/ Ordnance,

4wr/ o/..Gunpow<ler : T/;e Inuentour 0/^ Mu-
.ficke; 77't'lnuentour(?/ Letters : T/;^ Inuen-

tour^/ Printing: T/jt' Inuentour 0/^ Obferua-

txons of Aftrononiy ; T7;e 'I nuentour 0/ VVorks
/wMctta]!: *Z7;c Inuentour 0/ Glafle : T^^ In-

uentour of Silke of the VVorme : The Inuen-

tour 0/Wine : 1^he Inuentour of Cornc and

Bread : The Inuentour of Sugars : And all

thefe, by triore certainc Tradition, thcnjou haue.

Then haue )ve diuerfe Inuentours of our Owne,.

of^
Excellent "VVorkes ^ IVhich fincejou haue not

f^eiie'l ^it Were, too long ^0 /w.^^e^, Defcriptions of

them ; And hefides , in. the right Vnderjlanding

ofthofe DeJcriptions, jow might eafily errc,} For

vpon eucrj inuQntion ofValew, ivee ereB aSu--

tusL to the luuentour, andgiue him a Liberall and

Honourable Reward, l^hefe ^tatua's are^, fome

0/ Braffe
;

fome 0/^ Marble and Touchftonc •

fome of Cedar and other fpeciall Woods guilt

and adorned
-^fome ofhon^ fome ofS'Au^v -ffome

o/^Gold,

Wee haue certnine IrJymncs andScruiccs.yvhich

weefaji dayly, ofLa.ud and Thanks to G od, for

hii Marueillom VVorks : And Formes o/Pray-

crs, imploring his Aide and Blefllng, for the Illu-

mination of our l^ahours
J andthe turning of them

into Good 4;7^Holy Vfes.

Laflly^vpee /;/?«^CircuitC5orVifits, of diuerfe

\

Principal!
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PnncipallC itties of the Kingdome • vpher , ^ it

commethtopa/Je, i^edoefublijh fuch Js(V'Ti? Profi-

table Inueiitions, as naee thinke good. And wee

doe a/Jo declare Naturall Diuinations o/^Difca-n

fes. Plagues^ Swarmes of Hurtfull Creatures,

Scarcely, Tempefts, Earthquakes, Great Inun-

dations , Cometts, Temperature 0/ r/;^ Yeare,

and diuerje other Things^ Jnd vpee gtue Coun-j

fell thereupon^' Hi^hat the People /hall doe, /or the.

Frciaemion andK^mcdy ofthem.
|

And when Hec had fayd this, Hec flood vp : And I, as

I had bcehe taught, kneeled downe,and He layd his Right

Hind vpon my Head, and laidj GOD blejfe thee,my Sonne.^

And G OOMiffe thit ^{elation) which Ihaue made. ' J^ue thee

l^flitQ TubiiJ])it,'fortheGoodofother i^atiom ; Forfifee hen are

i« GO D S Bo/onie, a Land vnknowm. And lb hec left mec •

Hauing afsigneda Valew ofabouttwo Thoufand Duckets,

for a Bounty to mce and my FcUowcs. For theygiuegreat

Largeftcs, whete they come, vpon all occafions.

7);e reft yi;as not TerfeElei.
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MAGNALIA NATVR^.
PKy^:CiPVE QVOAD

FSrS HVMAlSl^OS.

^ He Prolongation of Life.

^W77;t' Reftitution o/^Youth m fomt-j

Degree.

•T/^f Retardation o/i\ge.

The Curing o/^Difeafes counted

Incurable.

77;e Mitigation o/'Painc.

cl5\ jforf hafie andlcffe Loathfome Purgings.

T^ff Encreafing o/^Strength and A^iw^'ny,

The Encreafing of Ability to fuffer Torture or

Paine.

The Altering 0/ Complexions : And ¥^ivit^z^

^;;r/LeanneiTe.

The Altering o/'Statures

,

T'/'^' Altering &/" Features.

Tfhe Encreafing and Exalting o/"/-/;^ Intellecftualj

Parts.

Verfionso/" Bodies into o^/'^^r Bodies.

Maidng o/^Ncw Species.

Tranfplantingo/^o^/e Species into mother,

Jnftruments o/Deftrudlion, 4/ o/'VVarre, and

Poyfon. Ex-
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Exhilaration of the Spirits, and Putting t\cm in

^WDifpofition.

Fovctofthe Imagination, either vponanoth^Bo^

dj, or vpon the Body i^felfe.

Acceleration oy Time in Maturations.

Acc^lcfandn of Time in Clai lEcations.

Acceleration <^Putrefaction.

Acceleration 0/ Dccodlion.

Acceleration of Germination.

Making Rich Compoftsyor the Earth.

Imprefsionso/V/^e Aire, <«WRaifingo/^TenapeA^

(jreat Alteration^- As in Induiation, Emolliti

on, (3cc.

Turning Crude andWatry Subftances /w/^Oyl

^//^Vndtious Subftances.

Dramng of'blew Foodes out 0/ Subftances notnovp

Ma^ng New' Threds^ for Apparcll ; Jnd New
Stuftes ;Such as are Paper,Glafle, dec.

Naturall Diuinations.

Deceptions o/>A^ Senfes.

(greater Pleafures ofthe Senfes.

Arttficiall Mineralls and Cements.

Ff^fs.

.2^liJ( ib(?3iD0
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